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REPORT 

E' Lynch Daniell, Esq., Assistant Commissioner, on Friendly 
Societies in Ireland. 

TO HER MAJESTY'S FRIENDLY SOCIETIES' ,COMMISSIONERS. 

GENTLEMEN, . ., . .' . 
BEFORE submitting to you the evidence and mformatlOn I have been able to collect concernmg Apathy 

the existing condition and modes of working ofthe various kinds of Friendly Societies in Ireland, it will ~~cerning 
be my duty to dr:,-w your a!tention to a feature which. ?v~rshadows and affects them all, and whi<;h s~~i~:~. 
must have already Impressed Itself on those of the Commissioners who attended the meetmgs held m 
Irelande-a feature which, exercising so important an influence upon the constitutiol! and condition of 
Friendly Societies, has necessarily affected the whol9' tone and character of my eVIdence and report 
upon them-I mean the almost total absence of any feeling of sympathy or interest in'these institutions 
on the part of the wealthy and influential classes iu this country •. Not only have the upper classes in 
Ireland hitherto held out no helping hand, either in the shape of money or intelligent advice, to those 
who were thus endeavouring to protect each other ~ainst want,and the workhouse, but even when the . 
purpose of these societies was pointed out and explamed, their great utility and importance, if properly Apathy ~ven 
con~ucted, bo!h to individuals and ~e empire-;-an entire apathy, an utter want of interest in the :..~:.~~ w& 

subJ~ct, w!lS stili most strong~y and pamfuUy maU1~ested. ... pointed out. 
StIpendIary and other magistrates, county court Judges, clergymen of all denommations, guardIans of 

the poor, relievimr officers, medical practitioners, actuaries, and othe, public fUllctionaries, and private 
persons, are enumerated in the" Instructions" given to myself and my colleagues as the sources to which 
we were to apply for information, and, to a certain extent, for guidance in the duty entrusted to us. But 
I too soon recognised that the better-off classes in Ireland ilre, with a very few exceptions, in a state of 
total want of knowledge of even the existence of Friendly Societies; and that the only persons who 
knew anything of either the principles or practice of Friendly Societies were the secretaries and 
other, officials, and the members themselves. l1le only excepnons to this rule of total want of know· 
ledge of Friendly Societies, and entire apathy with regard to them, were the few divisional magistrates 
before whom disputed cases had come for adjUdication, t one or two Roman Catholic clergymen who 
held the position of " Spiritual Guardians" to Societies, and, of course, by virtue of his office, the Regis
trar, lind especially the Deputy Registrar, Mr. William Francis Littledale. But the acquaintance of 
the two first of these classes-Wvisionsl magistrates, and clergymen' of all denominations-with Friendly 
Societies is, considering their quasi-official position, exceedingly small. 

First, as to magistrates. The fact of their sometimes, in their official capacity, deciding disputed 
claims by no means necessarily puts magistrates in possession of the principles which regulate Friendlv' 
Societies proper. Disputes are, in the first place, of very infrequent occurrence, and by far the larger 
number of dISputes are decided by arbitration. So that the cases which come before:magistrates in 
Ireland are not either typical enough, or frequent enough, to give magistrates; as such, any real insight 
into the constitution and working of Friendly Societies. The more so because the few complaints that 
come before them have been chiefly against Burial Societies, whose organization and method of working, 
if inquired into at all by magistrates, are such as to preclude altogether any approach to the sympathy 
or favour which a welloIl!.aoaged Friendly Society thoroughly understood would probably inspire. Rather 
inclining magistrates to look upon and treat all societies, not as Friendly Societies whose members work 
together for mutual benefit and succour, but as money-making, if not mercenary, combinations, formed 
to squeeze the most they can or dare to squeeze ont of the working classes by doing business" over the 
counter." As to the clergy, the utter want of interest displayed by Irish Protestant clergymen in 
!nstit,;,tions so o:uculate~ to influenc~ their H,?cks benefi<:ially or injuriously, according. to the amount of 
mtelligence whICh preSides over theIr formation and thell' management, mIght be accouuted for in more 
than one way which it is not incumbent on me now to dwell upon. I will therefore only say that in 
only one instance. have my applications to Episcopalian clergymen met with any reply, and that one 
exception conveyed briefly that its writer knew littl!! or nothing of the subject. 

Having been led to believe that the Roman Catho\ii! clergy mingled more intimately with their 
parishioners, and identified themselves more personally with their interests, I had hoped from them at 
l~t to ,?b~n some valuable information founded on their experience o~ the prin~iples and prOVltice of 
In~ sOCIeties. But to my great regret I found that they are almost as httle cogmzant of, what is going 
on m these societies as their Episcopalian brethren, and that their association with Friendly Societies is 
con~o~d almost exclusively to their being" Spiritual Guardians" to a ve?: few of them, chiefly Burial 
SOCIeties. Moreover, that this quasi-official connexion by no means implies any knowledge whatever 
of the organisation or condition of the society to which their name is appended. Actuaries are 
. As to actuaries, Friendly Societies in Ireland have not, unfortunately, up to the present time, had aeldom eon-

eIther the means to employ actuaries nor any recognition of the importance of doing so. ;".teddlby 
• The f~w m!!mhers ,of. th.at profession. in Ireland have therefore, p~rhaps !'atural!y, '!ever taken any Sn":,~ti:;; in 
mterest m Frlendl)' 8oCleUes, nor acquamted themselves in any way WIth theIr consbtubon or condition. Ireland. • 

The effect of thiS apathy and want of interest in the more educated classes upon Friendly Societies The result of' 
proper in Ireland has been to throw them, both at their first formation and during their subsequent this apathy • 

• MeetiDIl" were beld in Doblin, Cork, and BeIrut, which ... ere attended by Sir Sta1ford Northeote and Sir Michael Hick&-Beach 
Io1ld also by the Secretary. Mr. John Ma1colm Ludlow. . ' 

t s. Mr. Barton'. aoswers to ciroulu question, p. 85 of Appendix. 
l It is true that the tables of lOme oftha Dublin societies are eertified by a Mr. Henry FlyDD, but I was informed in Dublin by 

Mr. Hancock, a member aftb. Soaiety of' Acluari.., that this gentleman, Icagainee dead had DO claim to the ....... of' aetuaIy 
One or two Annuity Societit.'6 are exCt"ptiollS CO driB rule. ' . 
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management, into the hands of men who thou~h sometimes-I may say very generallr-both intelligent 
and honest, labour almost always under the dIsadvantage of a very imperfect edur.atlOn, and who, from 
the absence of means or any social status, cannot be held, for any pecuniary purpose, responsible. 

The "Tonti!,~s," by which name t~e ordinary. Frie.ndly Society. is known in Dublin, have 
managed to Illitlgate and almost neutralize both thIS eVIl and the evil of small numbers in a very 
remarkable manner, as will be hereafter fully shown. The slDallness of the number of members and 
the rough annual valuation and declaration of a dividend-called locs!ly .... divide "-make pecuniary" 
defalcations almost impossible, while any amount of .. fluctuation" in sick or burial claims is met and! 
·covered by the high contributions willingly paid in order to secure the 'small overplus or "divide" at i 
Christmas. ! 

But .in the large Burial Societies employing collectors, where the members are too numerous and 1 
scattered t<l know each other, where large sums can be accumulated, and where collectors can alway. 
so pack a meetiug as to carry any vot.e or pass any accounts they choose, the apathy of the upper 
classes has led to the grave result that there is no honorary member, or other person with means or 
leisure, interested enough in these institutions. to prosecute defaulting officials, or take any stops to wind 
up a society, even when from fraudulent or inefficient management the society is notoriously and even 
avowedly bankrupt.· " 

These are some of the evil effects produced. upon the Societies by the apathy of the upper classes. 
Its natural effect upon the tone and character of my report has been that instead of being able to avail 
myself, 'as in England, of the advice and opinion of exyerienced and enlightened witnesses, some of 
whom have even devoted many yea1"ll, or even a life, of dislllterested labour, to fostering these institutions 
~nd to developing the principles which are vital to their prosperity and security, I have been compelled 
to accept as a rule throughout Ireland (and I regret to say 'to a great extent in Wales also) eVIdence 
from the only sources from which I could get any at all, namely, worthy and well-meaning but quite 
illiterate secretaries, and members of societies, who were themselves in a state of ntter darkness as to 
the fundamental principles of life or sickness insurance. ' So that my whole work since I began has 
been, with few exceptions, one uphill endeavour to· throw some glimmering of light on the subject rather 
than receive any. The theories and opinions--often strongly asserted and upheld with much ingennity 
-of those with whom I have come in contact having been, as a rule, far more calculated to obscure 
and perplex the judgment than to enlighten and assist it; and whose practices and methods of dealing 
with matters essential to the existence of Friendly Societies could be in 110 degree important or useful to 
other Societies, or to the student of vital statistics, except as things to be studiously' guarded against 
and shunned. The lurid light they throw upon the subject being, from a scientific point of view. 
valuable only, or chiefly, as a beacon to warn oft' others from the rocks on which they themselves have 
split, and unhappily still keep splitting. 

, Having thus drawn the attention of the Commissioners to the disadvantages and difficulties under 
which my evidence has been collected, I will first proceed to record the few facts I have been able t<l 
collect concerning the introduction of Friendly Societies into the country, and will then go on to describe 
the peculiar characteristics which now distinguish them, and so materially affect their existinlf condition. 
This latter will be a first step towards a more just appreciation of the discrepancies which must in these 
Societies, and towards a clearer idea lIB to· what extent and under what disadvantages they have 
attained, in spite of these dis.cre'pancies, ~e ~rst great objects of their. intr~duction, viz.,. the securing 
to the members by a small penodics! contnbutlon a weekly payment dunng SICkness, a burIal allowance 
at death, and in most cases a small pension to assist in the support of advanced age. 

The only record I have been able to find of the period at which Friendly Societies were first introduced 
into Ireland is that afforded by the rule books of the societies tbemselves. 

By this internal evidence they would seem to bave begun to creep in about 60 or 70 ,ears after their 
establishment in England, which is fixed by Mr. Tidd Pratt at about the beginnmg of the last 
century. . 

The date of the oldest Friendly Society I have met in Ireland is 1766, and though others may have 
been started at that time and have died out without leaving any sign, there is at least no proof that 
these institutions obtained much footing in Ireland until the end of the last century, when the first Ad 
for their !rotection and encouragement was originated by Mr. George Rose, with Mr. Pitt's concur-
rence, an placed upon the statute book. .. 

The lllll!-"countable .ne~lect and indifference ~th which ~ese impo~"!t institutions have been ~reated 
by the d8.\ly and perlOdics! Press, and by wrIters on SOCIal and politics! economy on both Bldel of 
the Channel, after Friendly Societies having been recognised by the legislature nearly 100 yean ago 88 
deserving of encouragement and protection, clbmpels me, as in the case of their fonndation. to fall back 
upon the Societies themselves for any trace of their history and progress during the last 70 years. 

The clearest and best abstract of what can be gathered from this source is that given in the evidence 
of Mr. Little~e at the meetings in Dublin in October 1871.. . 

Mr. Littledale says (p. 852 oUnd Report, Part II., q. 14,868) ,-
" J find that I made a calculation in 1857 of the ... 1 .. and ammdmente registered 81DCe 1797. I found tb'" theN 

were 1.050 .oeietieo in October 1857 upon the regi.ter, and that there had been 320 """,ndmente of rul... I am rather 
inclined to think that very many rules were enrolled which...,.., Dever UUsmitted under the. Act .requiring the elok. 01 
the peace to transmit them. * * Since 1857 there have been about 400 more, therefore something like 1.500 _ have 
b~n~olleda1together.moreorless, of which about 600 or 600 are snPP08edto be now in e~; to ihat'lOJlI&o 
thlOg like two third. have disappeared. I find that between 1797 and 1829 I have very f .... 8OCletiea. I have only two 
in 1797. one in 1799. one in 1802, one in 1806, one in 1807. one in 1809, and .. forth. Thio io onl,. an account of the 
societies whOle rules..., actually in the poBBeSBion of the regi~ at preoent. Man,. have <ii.sappeisred, ~he office 01 
clerk of the peace being held npon the pl .... we of the Lord Lieutenant of the county. there bemg no pubh~ office. and 
therefore no safe CllIItody for the record.. 1 do not mean that in 1857 th .......... upwards of 1.000 lOCIet ... oduaJIy 
existing. but morely that we had them upon our book.. I believe there ... not jj() u~ benofil eocieti .. in 
Ireland. Of course I except ~e unions."t 

• I shall have further on to .how that the I!egU;InIr in Ireland dDeo not co"';der bimoell in • poOilioll ..... to mor .. IIIUIIUII 
returns, atillle81 wind up • bankrupt 4ociety. or prosecute defiwltiog officialJ. 

t I have been UDable to disoover soy woregioter<d FrieIIdly SocieUeo proper. 



ON I!'lUENDLY SOOIETIES IN mELAND, a 
The durerent As to the kinds of societies :- , ' IrlDda of' 

II There are simple burial societies, a.nd there are what are called tontine societies, and of course branches of societia •. 
afIlliated societies' but there are no f coimty societies' or 'village clubs' that 1 have ever hea1:d of. There are some 
few .ocieties in m:..u country towD', but if a ~bomer ~ .a .mall tradesman in an coutry ~1!'S'e wished to join. a club. he 
would have to join 8. branch of one. of t~e a1?liated SOCIeties. In ~wns there are ~he SOCIeties you have BeeD In Belfa~li. 
there are 80cietles in Cork a few In LImerIck, and one or two In Galway and m the west of Ireland, and a few In Very few 
Ballinaaloe; but, generally speaking, the! are not scattered over the country. . I~ earlier y~s there were 8. ~rg~.number societies in 
of societies in different towns. Armagh and Newry had a. numbu of 8oCleties, and several other provmcial towns country wWDS. 
had a large number, which have now scarcely one. There are some in the town of Wexford, and one or two in ~ 
Waterford. OD~ reason for tbis hae beeD, that UDtiI I took up this oiIlce, there was no place where members could oeme 
and make their ccmplaints, or where their letter. would be sure of being replied to" The barrister who regi.tered 
Friendly Societies went out with each Attorney Genora.J. *.. Of cour.e the famine which devastated the country for 
years to come must ha.ve 8Wep~ away ma.ny societies, and I have DO doubt that many ~ave failed financially, more 
eapecia.Jly in large oowns." , 

Many societies 
swept away. by 
the tiunine. 

, My own ihquiri.es entirely corroborate ¥r. Littledale's state,!,e~ts, founde~ ?n t~e rules and returns 
sent in to tbe Registrar's office, as to the dl1fer~nt classe~ ?f so.cleties now eXlstln!\, ID !reland .. 

I have found that there are at the present time SurvlvlDg ID Ireland, but chiefly ID Dubhn, as the Seven kinda of 
result of nearly 100 years of vicissitude and struggle to establish some system of life and sickness societies in "ft' 
insurance for the poorer classes, eigh~ different kinds of societies, all of which have a legal right-if ~£n:i' chie l 
some of them have no other rig~t-to cal! t~emselves Frien~ly Benefit Soci~ties, from the fa~t that ID ... ~. 
they are registered under the Fnendly SOCieties' Acts, now chiefly summed up ID the 19 & 20 V Ict. I 

These classes are:-, ' ,. , 
1. The great AfIlliated Societies having their head-qwters in England, and hranches in Ireland, 

of which the Manchester Unity of Odd Fellows, and the ForesterS are by far the largest and 
most importan t. ., . .. 

2. The Friendly Societies proper, called in Dublin" Tontines," hut formed in other towns in Ireland 
• under the usual name of "Friendly Benefib Societies." 
8. Tbe branches of the collecting Burial Societies with head-qnarters in England, of which, the 

"Royal" Liver and United Assurance, formerly St. Patrick's, are the biggest. 
4. The local Burial Societies. 
5. The Co-operative societies. ' 
6. Tbe Loan societies. 
7. The Annnity societies. 
8. One Cattle Insurance society, which haS recently collapsed. 

These will, I believe, he found to include all the different kinds of societies existing at the present No .. village 
time in Ireland. ~I~~:::;~~ 

I have been able to lind no "village" clubs, nor can I lind any trace of "county" societies ever societies in .. 
having existed in Ireland. ' . ' Ireland. : 

Tbere can be little doubt that the great decrease in the number of'societies known or even supposed EWec" of the I 
to exist at present, compared with the lIumber once found on the Registrar's hooks, is, as:Mr. Littledale famine of 184e 
says, chiefly due to the disastrous famine of 1848. This supposition is also home out by the fact of 
Friendly Societies having almost wholly ceased to exist in the smaller country towns, which being so 
much more dependent on the potatoe crops, were more severely afflicted by the famine than the 
manufacturing and other large towns and the metropolis. ' 

But still the almost total absence of Friendly Societies among the agricultural population of Ireland 
cannot fail to excite surprise. The low rate of wages in former years might perhaps account for agri
cultural labourers not having formed societies c.f the village cluh kind, or any other kind; but the 
small farmers-a very numerous class in lreland-still remain, and it cannot be supposed that in their 
case the moderate contributions required by a Friendly Society would have heen too much to pay. 

Neither can the fact that the rural population in Ireland has never taken kindly to Friendly Societies 
be accounted for by any adverse influence on'the part of the Roman Catholic clergy. It is true that 
the country people are far more under the infiuence of the Roman Catholic Church than those in the Th Ro 
metrppolis and in lar!!e towns. Tbe influx of Fenians and other Irish Americans has of late years very Oat~oli::r 
mucb weakened the mlluence of the Roman Catbolic clergy in the larger towns, wbile in the remoter Dot oppo .. d to 

and smaller country towns it still remains nearly as strong as ever. Fri~.dly 
But tbe influence of the Roman Catholic clergy has never been exerted against Friendly Societias in SocIetIes. 

the sense of direct 0\lposition. It is doubtless a rule of the Roman Catholic Church not to encourage 
associations of any kmd, however intellectually, materially, or morally heneficial, unless the interests of 
the Church would also be thereby benefited and promoted. 
, Roman Catholic cler~ymen ha,oe therefore never used their very great influence to promote those 
institutions; but I must 10 justice say that I have met with no instance of a' Roman Catholic clergymon 
thwarting them in any way, or denouncing them. On the contrary, they have in some cases consented 
to allow their names to appear as .. Spiritual Guardians" of societies, and in one instance, as I shall here
after have to show, a Roman Catholic clergyman was the treasurer of a (Burial) society. The truth 
wonld seem to be that even the most devout Roman Catholic members of societies do not by any 
means seem to court or invite the interposition of their Ministers in this or in any other matter where 
money is concerned. A full belief that the keys of Heaven have been entrusted to the successors of 
St. Peter hy no means inclines the members of Friendly Societies to entrust their Clergy with one of 
the three k~s of their own strong box. 

As neither religion, nor want of means, will fairly account for the almost total absence of these PollSible came 
institutions amongst a rural popUlation so fruglll and so intelligent as the Irish, and with' whom a of the absence 
decent burial, \0 which the friends of the deceased may be invited and treated with hospitality is of ~endly 
almost a point of ~o~our! the onl)' other assignable cause would seem to be the .idiosyncracy ;till !:::.::: lb. 
acknowledged as eXlstmg In the Insh people by those who know them best, and which haS doubtless districts. 
been induced by the troubled state of the country for so many centuril's-I mean the practice of 
hoardi/lg any small savin~ they may be able to make from their scanty earnings, rather than investing 
it on theit: farms, or lockmg it up in Friendly Societies. 

16667.-... 0. '" B 
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No doubt a good deal is entrusted to banks, (not as a rule to Government Savings Banke.) or to 
individuals in whom they confide, but the larger proportion of the savings of tbe rural population in 
Ireland has been kept in their own possession. Thus ensuring, in the case, e.g. of the small tenant 
farmer, a something on which he could depend to take him out of his own country, in which absenteeism 
bas made it so hard for him to live, in case of sudden and arbitrary-sometimes mercenary-eviction, 
which until the passing of the recent Land Act was unhappily a thing of constant occurrence.· 11 

It is then most entirely amongst the mechanics and artizans, called in Dublin trtuieBmen, and 
amongst the smaller shopkeepers in a few of the principal towns, that members of Friendly Societies : 
are to be looked for; and by far the greater proportion of the societies they have formed are small 
local self-governing societies. 

But before proceeding to the analysis of these societies. which along with the collecting Burial 
Societies form the chief features of my Report, I will mention briefly the condition of the affiliated 
societies having branches in Ireland, viz.: The Manchester Unity, Foresters, Rechabites, and 
Shepherds.' . 

AFFILIATED SOCIETIES. 

Of the affiliated societies in Dublin the Foresters are the most popular, the number of members 
being in the Dublin district 981 Foresters to 897 members of the Manchester Unity. But in all 
Ireland the numbers are 1,650 Foresters to 1,164 Odd Fellows.' 

1 am not able to indicate accurately the causes which have led to this, but am disposed to attribute 
the proportion these societies bear to each other in Dublin rather to superficial and extraneous 
circumstances than to reasons arising from the relative constitutions of the two societies 

The evidence of Mr. P. J. Shanley, the chief complainant against the "Royal" Liver (of which 
society he has ceased to 'be a member) gives npon the whole a fair account of the Foresters, of a court 
of which he is secretary. But the assertion that the Foresters never take part in political matters i 

requires a little explanation. 
Mr. Shauley says: ' 
" Mr. Leodbitter, I hope unintentionally, stated that it was in consequence of the Foresters taking part In religious 

and political matters that their popuJarity 's 80 I(1'Il&t as it is. I beg to say as a Forester Irepudiats that otatement. 1 
am sure anyone conversant with the nIles of the Foresters knows that we cannot take part in religious or political matter •. 
We have taken part here in demonstrations on the oCC88ion of the laying of the first stone for educational institutions 
and such like, but we have never been taken to task by the High Court for the part we have so taken." (Second Report 
of the Commission. Evidence, 16,228, p., 402.) 

The only opportunity I myself had of verifying the very prevalent opinion in Dublin that the 
Foresters do occasionally take part in demonstrations having a more or less political character, was on 
the occasion of the deputation sent over from Paris to thank the Irish people for their kind sympathy, 
and material assistance, liuring the war. 

This mission was not probably intended by those who sent it to be of a political character, but 
before the deputation left the shores of Ireland it had been, especially in the South, hailed with such 
Rcclamation from being assnmed to have a political significance, without any distinct disclaimer-which 
might indeed have seemed uncourteous-on the part of its members, that it necessarily became so 
associated in the mind of an impartial looker on. 

Two di,tinet And so in the case of the Foresters. When the members of this deservedly respected Friendly 
elem~n .. in Society, wearing green sashes and other emblems, joined a huge procession to welcome the deputation, 
~~:~'::"in- with a band of music playing "P:'-triotic" airs" i~ was hard for the observer to disconne<;t ~em from 

~_! -~ -by tho the other elements of the proceSSIOn, whose opmlODs and purpose are also so commonly mdicated by 
of the the" wearing of the green." ' ' 

Dat. of tJOifficult My own experience, therefore, corroborates the prevalent opinion, and that of Mr. Leadbitter, that 
Sld~'~: to the Foresters are not immaculate in this respect, even although they may not have incurred censure 

, OCI • .l. iDe from the High Court for thus departing from one of their rules; a fact which may very possibly arise 

Rechabites. 

TontineB. 

from the High Court being wholly unaware that the Dublin branch does, to the above extent, at least, 
take part in political domonstrations. 

The Secretary' of the Rechabites was examined by the Commissioners when iil Dublin. TIie number 
of members of the Order of Shepherds is in Dublin 67 ouly. 

The management of the branches of the great Affiliated societies in Ireland is so entirely similar to 
that of the parent societies, and they are allowed so little latitnde in carrying ont the general ruletr, 
that I have found no reason to ask leave to depart from the" Instructions to the Assistant Commis
sioners" in respect to these important societies. The exhanstive evidence given to the Commissioners 
themselves by the most competent authorities in the kingdom, sul.'plemented by the Reports of those 
of my colleagues in whose districts the head-quarters of these societies are found, renders it, I conceive, 
unnecessary for me to dwell in detail on the organisation of the various branches. 

At p. 99 of Appendix No.5 an abstract is given of the nnmber of lodges and members of the Odd 
Fellows and Foresters in Ireland. 

DUBLIN TONTINES. 

In order to appreciate the merits and demerits of the Dublin Tontines, it must be borne in mind 
that in forming them, their secretaries and members do not start with the same convictions as to the 
proper purpose of a Friendly Society as the legislature. 

• The hereditary and other causes of thia tendeDcy to hoaJd inatead 01 to invest IIIUt be BOUght for in cireoDuItaDces not relna,os 
"? the p~t inquiry; but I may be allowed to say in a note, that the ..... t Land Act, by oecoring to the tellaDt the val .. of 
his o~ UDprovements, and by enabling absentee landlords to lell the lands theY 1riU not: spend their income OD, iI Bilently bus 
certamly ~rodncing the moat beneficial effects. 'l'he late sale, for instance, of the"Marquis at Wawford'. property, brokeo up into 
=~~~ ;:U=~ a small ~ of hoarded baull _ "hieb .. oo14 otherwiR 1uroe -. employed in 



.The legislature recognises, or is beginning n?w to recognise, that &. Fri.endly .So~ety is, o~ ou!!'ht to FrieIldl,. 
be, a financial compact only, a comp~t by w:h1ch m~n ~ee to pay ce~taln pef!.odlcal CO';'tributlOns to ~-:'-:l: a 
Mecure certai~ pecuniary be,!efits, ~d mto which th,e mtruslon of any philanthropIc or chmtable feature comp ... oDly. 
would be a dIscrepant and dlsturbmg eleme~t. .' '. . .. . 

But the secretaries and members of Tontmes 10 Dubhn are very far mdeed from takmg this Vlew of But they are 
Friendly Societies. The first paragraph in the' preamble to nearly all the tontines in Dublin, pp. 38-86 not .• o~ooked 
of App. No.4, will give a better idea of the' objects they aim at; and the1lpirit which dictates this on meland.' 
preamble still lingers in Ireland even' in the present day, ·and pervades almost all the Dublin 
tontines, especially amont\' the o!der me!Dbers. 'Th.eyounger. ones are '!lore i,;, ~cordance with the 
spirit of the age, from commg continually 10 contact Wlth naturalized Amencan CItizens. These when Th. Am.rieaa 
they return are almost all .imbu~dwith Fenia~tic tendencies, undermining:md s~ping out· every el",:",,~is 
day more and more the anCIent SImple and trusting characterbf the people"their belief 10 ,the goodness ~~~g 
of God, and the conviction that of all the things which find favour in his sight, the greatest is Cbristian the accl.nt 
charity and kindness to each other. More especially to "God's poor," a term· which still exists as a simple acd 
proof. of the extent to which the virtue of charity is inenlcated by the Roman Catholic Cburch, and :'.!l,ro{th, 
practised by the people themselves. . ' . " Iri.h people; 

Practised both from a natural kindness of heart, and from the belief that their charitable eontributions 
will be as surely put to tbeir credit in tbeir account current with Providence, and be as certain to 
secure them a corresponding benefit' when tj:tey die, as their periodical payments would in a well. 
managed and solvent Burial Society. '.' ' . ' 

So that any endeavour to persuade the older secretaries of Friendly Societies in Ireland to take a Th. older 
strictly financial view of the aims and objects of these institutions, and to point out . the errorof being .e.rell\ri .... irill 
generous or charitable to one class of members at the expense of another class, is wholly fruitless. not :::':"cia 

The assertion, for instance, that tables ought both in justice lind prudence to be graduated; that it ~":w of the 
is both impolitic and unfair to charge a member ~ntering at 20 the same con~ibution. as one who enters obiects ofa 
at 45, meets with no acceptance. The secretarIes, who have been the chief and 10 fact ahnost sole ~~d1y 
source of all the information I have been able' to obtain on the subject, are' usually men well on in mety. 
years, with" old fashioned" opinions, and either never could, or never would see that Friendly Societies, 
to be pennanently successful, ought to be ruled and guided by financial considerations exclusively, and 
that philanthropy and charity must always be more or less disturbing elements, foreign to the legitimate 
purpose of a Friendly Society, and fatal to its lasting prosperity. 

Tbe societies tben which bave occupied the gteatest part of my time and labour in Ireland are the 
local Friendly Societies, chiefly the "Tontine" societies of Dublin and· the Burial societies, and I will 
now proceed to describe the existing condition and constitution of the first of these, the Tontine societ\es. 

Tlie societies wbich have assumed this name- in Dublin have no claim whatever to working under Th. tel'lll 
the Tontine principle as usually understood, namely that the last survivor'shall take the whole. The tontine. 
term, which it seeD)S is in England also sometimes applied to Friendly Societies, is entirely arbitrary, 
and means in Dublin a society which gives an allowance during sickness, a sum at death, and generall, 
a small superannuation allowance or pension.' It is, in fact, the Dublin name for a Friendly Benefit 
Society. ", 

ANNUAL DIVISION 011' SURPLUS. 

The distinctive feature of these societies, and one which has already come under the notice of the Th.distinotiv 
Commissioners when in Ireland, is the annual division at Christmas of nearly all their surplus funds. feat"!'" of. the 
Their contributions have been calculated with the view of not only meeting their sick and burial claims, ~o~:::.:.. 
and generally giving a small superannuation allowance, but creating also. a surplus to be divided every ';'lus ey:: 
year, and wbich, .on the average, amounts to about 15s. each member. year. 

I need hardly say that when I first became .aware of this practice I could look upon it with nothing Tontinea diJfe 
but surprise and distaste as a practice opposed to the first principles of a Friendly SOCiety, and one which .ntirely ~m 
almost seemed to place them. ona level with th" sharing-out 'clubs in England. But a further th~,:·~g. 
acquaintance with these societies compelled me to modify very greatly my first iml.'ressions, compelling E':,glancL m 
me to come, indeed, to the conviction that in all societies so small that graduatIOn affords them no 
security, and in large societies whose contributions are not graduated according to age, it is of the two 
evils a lesser evil, and a more just thing, to divide their s!l'1!lus every year than to abstract lmd lay by 
from the earnings of the younger members a. swn, which 10 several of the Welsh societies amounts 
sometimes to several thousand pounds..· . 

It is more just to periodically divide than to save, up money, because young men are not lured Oli. to Periodical 
enter by the promise that their contributions wiU secure· their being supported in sickness and buried ~vis!on more 
'When they die, while in reality the capital representing these contributions will be eaten up in the shape J~ II! sma~ 
of sick pay till i~ is all gone b:y the older members" the majo?ty of whom bave not. contributed one six- :"~~':.:'gra 
peuce towards Its accnmulation. Because members entermg, say, at 40, or still worse at 45, must, dueled socieli. 
without taking into consideration their probable earlier death claim, by the law of the average sickness ~ ~u
which attends their time of life, receive (by tbe. experience of the Manchester Unity) every year from ~gca~ ~ 
the time they enter until they die, more in sick pay from their society than their yearly contributions the~:' 
amount to. members. 

A yearl.y .divi.sion would seem, then, to mitigate the future evils. and thus neutralize to some extent 
the gross mJusl1rc of ungraduated tables. By this rougb kind of periodical valuation, and declaration 
of a dividend, the actu8.l condition, progress, and prosjlects of the society are far more clearly 
seen, and placed far more truthfully before the members. The fact of course must still remain that the 
men of 20, having o~ t~e average only about four days' sickness in the ye!-!" pay mor~ than theX ought 
to the support, while ill, of the men of 45, 'Whose average being about eIght days' SlckneS$, 'WIll, from 
the day they join, take out in sic~ all?wanc4! more than they pay in. _ _ ' 

But the young members do thiS WIth their eyes open, or if not quite open, they are at least DOt 
blinded by the untrue assertion. that. their· current eontnoutions will, whether capitalised ar 'not, be 
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sufficient to sU'pport them d!lring sickness .hereafte~, and to. bu~y t.hem; the truth bei~~ ~hnt no un. 
graduated soCiety-unless It pavs exceptIOnally high contributlons for the sake of a diVISion-will be 
able to ~eet the claims of any but the older memb~rs, . who, ente':ing ~he society last,. come upon it 
first, while the younger ones, when they get old, hve 1D want dunng Sickness, and not Improbably die 
in the workhouse. 

The distinctive features; therefore, of these two kinds of ungraduated societies would seem to be. 
that the pne which divides its surplus annually acts at least honestly. It performs strictly all that it 
promises, which is only to divide equally whatever surplus there may be, and pay sick claims, burial 
money, and sometimes superannuation allowance, as long 8fI the society holds together. 

But an ungraduated society which accumulates a reserve fund. professedly for future ycars, is guilty 
-though in most cases nnintentionally-of swindling. It raises money under false pretences. It 
induces young men to enter by making promises which the average of sickness and death founded on 
the experience of more than a million years of life- shows it is utterly out of its power to redeem. 

So false indeed and delusive is this pretence, that it may safely be assumed that, in the present state 
of knowledlj"e on the subject, the most honest ungraduated society is that which divides oftenest. • 

But a sOCiety which even divides every five years, of which there are in Wales some instances, or one 
which divides and breaks up altogetber because it has accumulated mnney, is guilty of less injustice 
than one which does not divide at all, hut dies out gradually, allowing the old men to devour it by 
inches. • . 

In case of a division and break up, the memher of 45 years of age, even tbough he receive only a sum 
proportionate to the nnmber of years be has been in the society, is still allowed an unfair advanta/fe 
over the young man; because he hIlS already, taking the average, received more from the society m 
sick allowance than he ever paid in. He ought in strict justice to /fet nothing. But even a division 
of this kind, and dissolution is far more hon~~t and fair than allowmg the men wbo entered at a late 
age to get all, or nearly all, the accumulated capital, which will be the case if the society is allowed to 
live until it dies of inanition. 

It must not, moreover, be urged, as. it sometimes is, that the injustice of ungraduated societies is 
mitigated by the fact that the old men who get the money stand more in need of it than the younl!"er 
ones. Because it is not when members are young, and presumably better able to bear it, that they sufler. 
It is only when members once young in the society become old that they find their 20 or SO years' 
savings have been devoured by those who, entering Inter, have come earlier upon the society, and 
.leprived them, when old themselves, of the hard-earned reward of years of self·denial and privation. 

The assertion that a continued infusion of "young blood" will keep an ungraduated society always 
vigorous is a very common and very injurious fallacy. It may be detected by remembering tbat young 
members will at some future time either die or become old members, and will therefore sooner or later 
come upon the society with sickness and death clsims, and that they are not asked to pay moret than 
what, capitalised, will provide for their own prospective claims. 

Young blood is not therefore a permanent advantage even to unscrupulous orungraduated societies. 
While to honest and well-graduated societies young members are, of course, no more a source of profit 
than older ones. During the first 20 vears or so they will pay all in, and take little or nothing out. 
But a1. 45, or at most 50, they will ceaSe to be a source of income to the society. They will after that 
age keep coming on the society in an increasing ratio until they die. 

It is of course evident that if the young membel"s in ungraduated societies were charged contributions 
bigh enough not only to meet, when capitalised, tbeir own claims, but to support the members who 
entered at 45 as well, ruin at least would not result; all would then be well, except of course the 
injustice. 

But ungraduated societies which do not divide annually never do this. Tbey have to competet with 
societies tbat do graduate, and the Bame contributions are paid by young members in an ungraduated 
society as in a society where the weights are according to age. 

The most, then, that young blood ought to be asked to do for a society is, to lay up' enough during 
its first 20 or SO years to provide for its own claims after that period. " Young blood ' is consequently 
no source of permanent profit to any society, and every society which derives even temporary profit 
from tbis source is guilty of either an unintentional or wilful fraud. 

Finally, the evil done by the ungraduated dividing society is, so to apeak, negative, by the' ungradu. 
ated accumulating society, positive. The one is imperfect but honest; the other not alone imperfect, 
but as ruinous to those who trust in it as if it were intentionally false aud fraudulent.§ 

Mr. Littledale, in hi. evidence before the Commissioners, explained (q. 14,905) that he bas for the 
last five or six years objected to certifying a society taking an unlimited power of division of the surplus 
funds. • • "If a society seeks to have a divide rule a separate contribution and a separate lund 
must he established." 

Moreover, to the hlank form of account sent out every year to be filled np by societies the following 
note is added :-

" The Registrar has again to call the attention of membera 01 Friendly Societies to the wilo arising from the annual 
division oUhe funds of the society. Ev,,!?" member whose ege exceed. 45 years ;. directly interested in having .. large 
a sum as possible accumulated to the credit of the society, for upon tbese accumulations alone can he depend lor reliet 
and benefit in hia old age, when he has ceased to be eligi&!e for admission into • new society." 

But with much deference to Mr. Littledale, wbose legal knowledge, long experience in Friendly 
Societies, and kindly nature in treating on all matters affecting the interests of the poor, entitle his 
opinions to the greatest respect, I would still point out that these opinions are almost entirely based 
upon his experience of societies which are both ungradnated and which also divide. 

Had Mr. Littledale seen with me in Wales the results of ungraduated 80deties not dividing, and that 
the men of 45, who, according to the average of sickness at that age, must have received from the time 

• Neilon-Contributi0D8 to Vital Statistica. 
c1.tm~:'enis::: :s!t~~lieve that :JODJJg memberB are Dot even made to paYell?ugh to proride for &heir owo pJ'OIIpectif'e 

I The "?,,,petition IUIIODg1It Friendly Societi .. baa ...... one of &he chief...,... of.6UI ..... 
§ On this pomt, see evidence of Mr. Maher, p. 28. 
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of joining more than they had paid in, were consuming rapidly the fund accumulated by the savings of 
the younger memhers, h.e .",:ould, I think" have recognis~d as thoroughly as I di~ that ~here !s a greater 
evil still than a yearly dlVlSIOn, &.ml..that IS, the .defra!l~ng, ~ough, as I hav:e s":ld, unmtentlOnally, ~e 
younger mell, who for 80 01' 40 yeats had steadily paid In their weekll: contrlhutions, under t~e delUSIOn 
that when sick they would be supported, and when dead would be burled, and thus escape bemg-thrown 
on the parish when sick, or &. pauper's funeral. . 

The question &S to whether the divide fund should be kept separate is also one which' has more than 
one side. . . , 

If the law require that the divide fund should be kept separate, it must be protected like the others, 
and neither the sickness, burial, nor pension claims he alIowed to infringe or encroach upon it. The 
anomaly might then, it would seem, occur of a sum. being divided at ,Christmal! among the members 
while burial and sickness claims remained unpaid. . .. 

And thus the present temptation &.nd inducement to paying a weekly contribution large enough to 
cover all possible sickness, hurial, and pension claims, with the hope,. an~ in fact chiefly for the purpose, 

ReasoDSwhy 
the" divide t: 
limd .hould D 
be kept 
separate. 

of sEkuring over all a smalI divide would cease. '. 
It would therefore perhaps be more &dvisable that no separation of funds should be exacted by the No division 

law, but tbat all division should be prohibited while any claims remain unpaid.- should be 
The Dublin tontines would seem, then, by paying coutributions hi~h enough to give a surplus every :;;~r.l:~~ 

year, to have instinctively protected themselves against the danger 01 excessive sick and. burial claims, mains u.upaid 
and by keeping their numbers small to have checked imposition on the part of officials, and sham sick- DividiDg aD
ness claims; and considering the divergence of opinion at the time they were started, and even Duall! prote< 
still existing amongst the highest authorities; as to the amount of graduated contributions necessary to a 8001e"8 ttl 
secure &. society against all possible adverse contingencies; and remembering the prevalence of corru.!'- m:d ~:el 
tion in large unaf1iliated societies, it is difficult to avoid the conclusion that until these vital dis- ing'it small i 
crepancies and difficulties are sel at rest by graduated tables which can be absolutely depended upon, numbe~ ~ 
for both sickness and superannuation, and until the legislature has proved itself willing and &.ble to .,~:on:: 
check and punish fraudulent officials, the best and most encouraging thing which Irish societies without :bam si;': .. 
responsible or educated supervision can, do, is to remain as they are, small in the number of their 
members; to continue their rough periodical valuation and yearly declaration of a dividend; and to 
pay contributions large enough to meet all claims, and to secure them a small bonus at the end of 
every year. 

SIZE OF SOCIETIES. 

One of the chief points in which the Dublin Tontines differ from the ordinary Friendly Societi.es 
in England is their being universally small in size; and as this feature has- been 80 instrumental-in 
fact would seem so essential-in checking imposition in either members or officials, I will describe 
how being large or small affects societies in Ireland. My Dublin experieuce and evidence compels me 
reluctantly to differ on this point from Mr. Hardwicke-to whom, from his clearly stated and admirably 
reasoned views on the chief subjects connected with Friendly Societies, those interested in them . are 
so deeply indebted-and to side with Mr. Finlaison as far as management alone is concerned. . 

Mr. Finlaison said before a Committee of the House in 1849:-
« I think the lowest number one would recommend 0. society to be composed of would be between 60 a.mI 70; and I 

should onll Go society too large for efficient ma.nagement,. except onder- peculia.r circumstances, if it oOllsisted of more tha.n 
250 or 3OQ. I thiuk about 200 the best number to en.ure stability and also elfeetive supervision." 

Mr. Hardwicke says in his " Manual," p. 82 :_ 

" My own opinion i. decidedly.opf,osed to that of Mr. Finl.ison. I have found that the smaller lodges are, generally 
8~ea.kingJ much the tD~rse managed." • * f( In small lodges I have-often seen it very diffioult to procure officers 'of any 
kind, good, bad, or indiHerent, willing or unwilling. Men are Dot over fond of serving gratuitously, year after year, in 
offices which entail the arduous and responsible duties of visiting the sick members, with the view 110 check imposition. 
It is quite an error to suppose tha.t the members, as a body, look after their sick brethren. The surgeon's certificate, 
togetlier with the report of the visitors, is generally all that is asked for."t 

Size of 
societies. 

Mr. FinJaiBol 
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societies. 
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on ~iz~ of\ . 
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AlI this is directly the reverse of what occurs in Dublin. The Irish people are very quick-witted, and Tho reverse < 
very k~enly, though by no means 8elfish~'1' alive, I will not say always to their best own interests, but to this ~ccurs ill 
the obJ.ects they themselves. have at heart, and this perhaps explains why there is no ~ifficulty whatever DubUn. 
10 findmg members who wIll serve. In the first place, they do not consider the service" gratuitous," 
because saving money is making money, and each member in a small society feels that even one week's:!: 
sick allowance to a malingering member is sensibly felt by every other member, and two or three 
malingerers constantly on the sick list would even break up any small society whose contributions were 
not especially large for dividing purposes. In the second place, ther. are fined about 48. a year for not 
serving. Moreover, the duty is not "arduous," nor very "responsible." They bave to see the sick 
!llember once a day, and this may be done durin!!: the hour alluwed for dinner, or after the day's work 
IS ov~r, or if ~e visito: is e":lployed 0!l "job ': work, at any hour he may himself choose; and when his 
week s !ep.?rt IS sent IU, whIch even 10 &. sOCIety so small &S 50 members occurs enly once a year, his 
responSibil,ty ceases • 
• ';l'he limit which my ~ublin evi.de!lce entitles,.or inclines, me t? assume as the number beyond which The number 
It IS dangerous for a sOCIety consIsting of workmg men to go, IS wh&.tever number the secretary and beyond .. hiel 
committ!le can manage !,-fter their day's )york is over, without employing regularly paid professional it is daDger"" 
secretaries and other offiCIals. to go. 

11ut before coming to any decision on this question of the numbers essential to good management
omitting altflgether for the preseut the financial feature-it is necessary to know whether Mr. Hardwicke 
and Mr. Finlaison have reference to the "'1116 /rind of Friendly Societies. If Mr. Hardwicke reasons from 
his experience in the Manchester Unity alone, or chiefly, and Mr. Finlaison is influenoed by his 

• This proviso is alrcedy a role in lOme societies, and is practically the rule in alL 

t M .. ,"",p. 81. . 
Th ... or four memben COJl&!Imtlll1ick are suJlicienl to break upa smalJ -T.-Hr. Neison. ConlributiOJl8 to Vita! Statistics. 
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knowledge of hidependent societies, the divergence in these two authorities would be at once 
accounted for. I 

Because if every society could secure the services of enlightened and responsible gentlemen, If ita 
accounts could be overhauled and kept straight, and its disputes finally arbitrated upon by profes.ion~ 
men like Mr. Hardwicke, Mr. Radchffe, or Mr. Watson, or by those to wbom the interests of Friendl! 
Societies have been a life-long labour of love, like Mr. Sotheron-Estcourt and Mr. Bonbam-Carter, n, 
numbers would perhaps be too great for tboroughly honest and efficient management. 

But in Ireland al1 Friendly Societies have been first formed by men wbo work for their living. The, 
secretaries and otber officials are men of the same class, selected for tbeir popular qualities, and also' 
very generally for their honesty and intelligence, but whose antecedents and general acquirements 
wholly unfit them for the efficient management of & very large society. I 

But yet, however large the society may become, these secretaries ab initW cannot be displaced. The 
rules forbid their being so without proved misconduct, and besides they are apt to get a great deal too 
strong to be displaced, even should their proceedings become, as they sometimes do, equivocaJ, or even 
positively iJlegal or fraudulent. " • I 

Tbe evils, then, which are apt to result from a 'Working man's society becoming too large are cbieBy 
the fol1owing :- " j 

I. The officials not being men of any social position or commercial status, have, from a money pointl 
of view, everything to gain, and nothing to los6, by being corrupt. They have no ILDtecedents,j 
no mercantile connexion, no private means, nothing which gives any pecuniary hold upon them. 

2. The temptation to appropriate money when large sums are temporarily left in their hands is j 
great to men whose life has been previously one of at least comparative struggle and privation. I 

S. Tbe impossibility of members either understanding or exercising anything approaching to efficient 
control over the elaborate and complicated accounts incidental to a large society, and being 
compelled to be content with the audit of an actuary selected and paid by tbe management, and 
whose examination of accounts is confined to the figures alone. Whether the facts represented 
by the figures are fraudulent or whol1y fictitious is not his business.-

. {. In a large society which is neither under the control of intelligent or responsible professional 
authorit.y-as 1D the case of the affiliated societies-nor under disinterested amateur supervision 
-as in the County Societies-there is great danger of packed meetings being got together 
to pass any accounts or resolutions the management may w1sh. 

5. Even when the members strongly suspect or absolutely know they are being plundered, none of 
them have means or leisure enough to prosecute the suspected or fraudulent officials. And as 
the Registrar in Ireland declines, in the existing state of tbe law, to compel even the return of 
annual accounts, the members' are left utterly helpless and unprotected. 

The above facts as to the injurious effects of working men's societies becoming too large applies 
only to tbe facilities a very large working man's society affords for imposition on the part of the 
members, or swindling on that of the officials. As to the financial danger incurred in small societies 
by the possibility of ~reat fluctuation in their lmIount of sickness and death claims, every one who has 
MP-Ome aware througn the tables published by the Manchester Unity of the enormous inequality in 
sickness and deaths experienced by small societies during the same periods, and under essentially 
similar circumstances, must agree with Mr. Hardwicke in tbinking that the low number-200 members 
-fixed on by Mr. Finlaison as large enou!rh to obtain an average lia,bility, is wholly insufficient to 
secure a society a.gainst ruinous fluctuation 1D sickness and death clahns. 

But this is a question for societies whose tables are' graduated according to age. U nfraduated 
societies, who do not divide, have no right to reekon upon stability whether they are smal or large. 
And dividing societies can only continue to keep aBoat by making their contributions 80 large lIB to 
insure them year by year against all claims, whether casual and excessive or ouly aver~e, and by 
having, moreover, the power of making a general levy in case even their large contributions should 
still prove insufficient. 

CHECKING SHAM SICKNESS. 
The chief caus,; of the success of the Dublin tontines in checking imposition on the part of. members 

is undoubtedly the smal1ness of the societies. The members are almost al1 acquainted with each other, 
and even before a member is admitted, his habits as to steadiness and sobriety, his usual state of health, 
and even his hereditary constitution, are 80 well known by those wbo propose him, and by hiB future 
brother members, that even a medical examination is in some societie;s dispensed with altogethert as 
unnecessary, though I think unwisely.. ' '" . 

This part of tbe management ofTontmes bas been reduced to such perfection that obta1DlDg SICk pay 
by shamming illness is rendered very difficult. In order to check imposition seven members are told 
off every week for the duty of visiting every day- at uncertain hours the members on the sick list. Each 
of these visitors must send in a report of the visit he has paid during the day allotted to him, describing 
the condition in which he has found the sick member. 1£ a visiting or any other member is found to 
have connived at an attempt to defraud the Bociety by the sick member working at his trade wbile 
receiving sick pay, or walking out except at the hours permitted by the rules, and sanctioned by the 
doctor for his health's sake, or visiting a public-house, both one and the other of the offending members 
would be forthwith expelled from the society. ' 

As a froof of the minute attention paid by the Dublin societies to the checking of fraudulent sick 
clailns, may mention tbat tailors and also shoemakers are in many societies not admitted 88 members, 
from the difficulty of finding out whether they work at their trade while in the receipt of sick pay. A 
tailo. can sit up in his bed with his work on his lap, and however cautiously the visiting member may 
creep up the stairs, the trousers or coat may be huddled under the bed clothes, and the tailor be lying 
witb his head upon the pillow before the visitor can succeed in reaching the room. Sboemakers also 

• See evidence of Mr. Banner .. to BoyaI Li_ (2nd Report, p. 556, q. 22,070, and q. 22,079). See aIIo nidenoe 01 Mr. 
Minpud, q. 21,7-'5, and 2nd Report po&&im. 

t See SL l'aorick'. Society. Evi<lence of Hr. Halliday, App. I, p. 27. 
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a~e sometimes excluded from the same cause; though the noise of hammering made in their business 
makes it more difficult for them to elude the vigilance of the visitor than in the tailors' case.-

In addition to these precautions 4he doctor also, in the majority of soqieties, must visit and report 
upon the state of the patient once or twice a week, and this, joined to the fact that the sick allowance 
is almost always less than one half what the. member could earn at his workt and the rule which .forbids 
a member from belonging to any other SocIetr., would seem, as I have s8111, to render defraudmg the 
,society by pretending to be sick all but impOSSIble. (Ev. p. 29, App. I.) 

MANNER IN WHICH THE DIVIDE IS SPENT. 
The manner in which the sum divided amongst the members at Christmas is spent was naturally a Ma~m.in 

subject of anxious inquiry; the more so because during the October sitting in Dublin a witness ffih!~h!he t 
examined by the Commissioners asserted that the money divided was spent in liquor. "They VI e ,a open , 
" generally get drunk with it, and appear at the police office the next day."-(q. 15,245, p. 871 of 
2nd Report.) And although the circumstance that the Victoria Assurance Society, for which this 
witness was the agent, carries on a business which competes with that of Friendly Societies, and also the 
general character of the witness, made it necessary to receive his statements with much caution, I still 
supposed tbere might be some foundation .for h~~ assertions, bnt I was able to satisfy myself that they 
were entirely groundless.;. . , 

Tbe divide, when paid, IS, as an almost invariable rule, taken home by the member to his family to be The divide 
expended on some ~ittle additional comfort, some sma!1 article of clothing, a. r!lther better dinner. on :.e~m~ to 
Christmas day, or m any other way suggested by the circumstances or necessities of the poor fannlr. y 
(Evid. p. 28 App. No. 1.) So that the' wife looks forward to this small sum as to a certam 
extent her own perquisite (p. 28), and to ensure its becoming so will during the year do all in 
her power to induce her husband to continue his payments regularly. At Christmas she will often 
accompany him to the meeting room, and either receive the money herself or return home with him 
after it is paid. (Evid. p. 28.) , 

It may, indeed, be safely asserted that the members of Friendly Societies in Ireland are very rarely, Mem~ers of , 
if ever, addicted to drinking to the extent of" getting drunk and appearing at the police office the next r;;n:;n~a do n( 
day." Every Tontine in Dublin has in fact a rule by which a member habitually doing so would be n exoesl 
expelled; nor would it be consistent with the habits of a man given to drinking to PIl!lS a whiskey store .' 
with money in his pocket 51 weeks in succession, for tb~ purpose of saving enough to indulge to excess 
during the 52nd week., ' 

The' assertion, therefore, tbat the divide money is spent in 'getting drunk seems to rest on the 
somewhat equivocal testimony of one witness only, and as it is neither borne out by the experience of 
Mr. Littledale,§ nor by my own investigations, nor by the probabilities of the case, it may, I think, be 
safely dismissed as wholly unworthy of belief. 

LOAN FUNDS IN TONTINE AND SMALL BURIAL SOCIETIES. 
A very common feature in a great number of the Dublin societies is a loan fund, the amount lent 

ran~ng from 10,. to 6/., in some few cases to 10l., and in one. to 20l. 
1 hi. is another peculiarity of tbe Dublin societies whicb, not recognised by the Acts as one of the 

legitimate purposes of Friendly Societies, and which might seem at first sight a doubtful good if not a 
positive evil, has been found, nevertheless, to work well, and be a source of great benefit to the 
members. ' , 

A careful examination of the way in which this privilege is used convinced me that it is a source 
of almost unmixed good to societies like the Dubhn Tontines, and tbis opiuion is expressed with the 
fullest recognition of the evil which might ensue from lending money in any society so large as to 
virtually take the control out of the hands of the members. • 

But when, as in the Dublin tontine~ and small Burial Societies, the control is really and truly vested 
in the members, and when the annual settling up enables the members to see that all sums advanced 
during the year as loans have been repaid, either by the member himself or by his two securities, the 
being able to obtain a small sum from his society when in urgent need is often a great boon 00 the 
member, and while saving him sometimes from ruin by keeping him out of the clutches of the 
proprietary loan offices and the pawnbroker, can hardly, as the privilege is used, be hurtful to the 
sOCIety. 

The following loan rule of the Independent St. Nicholas Tontine will (App. No.4, p. 67) show the 
way in which these advances are made. 

Loan fllllda 
work well. 

, § 5. "Thi. 80ciety .hoilliend anY8Um not exceeding 11. to each member (in actual distress) between the lat&y of MlIl'Ch Loan rand ru 
and tllO 1st of September In each year, from the surplus over and above 51. which shaU ftlIIlain in the chest. Any member 
borrowing the aame ahoill pal.6d. in the £ interest, and repay same at the rate of Is, per week, or be fined 14. ror each 
n~lect, Any member requI1'1Dg.a.loan must be m actual distresa, and must be in benefit in society, and sign an IOU 
With 'two other members ~ aecuntiea fo~ ~payment of the same to the trusteea~ in the presence of the chairman and 
aocretary. All fin .. and mteteat shall go Into and fonn part of the general fund of the society." , 

" 6. The.ecretary shoill keep a separate account of the said loan. in a book kept for the purpole. AU fin.. incurred 
shoill be furnished and paid .. the quarter bill of society." 

It is greatly to be regretted that in the existing state of the law, the Registrar is compelled not only BegUtra:r no 
power to 

• Th~ evi~enee at p. 19 A~Ddix No. 1 .. riJ..l ah?", the pains the members take to check imposition, when they know tbat a oertify loan 
fb" molin~ .~ben continually on the 810k list are sufficient to break: up any small society. rules. 

t In most socletle8 memben mus' be able to earn 11. a week. while a.. would be about the ."erage of sickness pay. 
t ~iB witness sh~ntly aft~ left Dublin for ;America. and, as a rumour was cummt in Dublin that he had abstracted ftmda 

. bcloDglng to the IOClety! I .?ph~ to the ~retary ~ Lo!ldon on the point, the office in Sackville Street being shut. I also IISked 
whether tb:e eompan.1 still ~ Friendly Society busme88 m Ireland. ,This rumour W'8I Dot confirmed by the London~. He 
:~!:! ~~~ t:~~rlor:uh~ :~::~~ company 6till1uld au office III Dublin, but tba' Mr. Mowatt had left for America, c, in order 

§ ,Mr: 11. 18.)'1. q, l'J89~t P. ~5," of ~d Report, «,1 do ~ot think that the money .. hich ill divided lit Christmas is in moat ea&e8 

applied Improperly; 1 heline 'lIS applied .. &liliiii1 -""8" would~,. be applied, -,.I!>8UPP!Y 0<IID10rI0 '" his 1iuaiIJ." 

B4 
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to refuse to certify any new society with a rule so useful, but tbat even wben it has been certified 
under some Act now repealed, the society is compelled to exercise it quasi i1legally, or, at least, under 
pe,!alty: It is not, for in.tanae, allowed !-" amt;nd any other of.its rilles as long as it retains its loan rule, 
w.blcb, It may be ahserved, no small society Will ever voluntarily abandon after once possessing. ~ 

EXPENSES OF MANAGEMENT. 

The proportion which the management expenses of the Dublin Tontines bear to the income is as low 
as it is well possible for them to be, and still, from the societies being so small, they amount on tbe 
average to nearly .j.th of the income. In justice to these societies itisnecessary to bear in mind, when 
",om paring their expenditure with that, for instance, of the large Burid Societies, that in a very small 
society-say 50 or 60 members-the expenses, be they ever so economical, must necessarily he far 
larger in proportion to its income than in a large society. 

If the secretary, e.g., in a society of 50 members, receives even a salary so small as 5l. a year, and 
even smaller salaries are often given, each member would have to pay him much more than he would 
pay to a secretary receiving 15001. a year in a society of 100,000 members. This, indeed, is one of the 
"hlef advantages which a large society, when under cons·cientiou~ and efficient management, possesses 
over a small one. • 

If the great economy of large numbers over small ones in this matter is not remembered, it might 
excite surprise to find that the lowest expense at which a society can work at all is very little less than 
that of the nominal expenses of the" Royal" Liver, deducting of course from the latter the collectors' 
discount of 25 per cent. And it must also be borne in mind that in the Tontine societies the members 
really know every shilling that is paid into the treasurer's hands, and have every possible facility for 
discovering and checking any error or default in accounting for it, whereas in the collecting Burial 
Societies, there are no means whatever of doing either.-

The fact tbat a Friendly Society runs any financial risk from bein~ too small is not recognised in 
Ireland. The enormous difference which may occur. in the amount of SICkness and deaths in any given 
Society at different periods, and the still more striking extent to which its experience may differ from 
that of other societies in this respect, is not of course a thing which has been or can be much appre
ciated or make itself felt in the individual experience of a society. The most its own experience will 
enable it to do is to compare the claims paid in one year with those paid in another year, without 
knowing what the average ought to be. Its relative ., good luck" or "bad luck," as it must, in the 
absence of any more scientific or satisfactory reason, be termed, can only of course be recognised by 
comparing the experience of a number of societies during a series of years, and in Ireland no person of 
intelligence has taken a sufficient interest in the subject to do this. Moreover, the returns themselves, 
as is pointed out in the Report for 1868-9 of the Registrar for Ireland, are so imperfect in their recog
nition of the object aimed at, and so scanty and confusod, as to afford very little data for safe or scientific 
conclusions on the subject. . 

It is in vain, therefore,.to point out to local secretaries the danger of small societies, tbe more 80 

because the Dublin societies, as I bave said, by paying contributions so high as to secure, generally 
speaking, an annual surplus after paying all claims, and by being able by their rules to make a levy or 
reduce the benefits in case of a deficiency, have in fact done a good deal to protect-themselves again.t 
excessive sick or burial claims, aud have tbus, as I have already shewn, mitigated to a considerable 
extsnt the danger of small societies. 

DEFERENCE OF THE MEMBERS TO AUTHORITY. 

One of the most singular features in almost all Dublin societies is the extent to whICh members, for 
tbeir own interests and beuefit alone, voluntarily submit to the rul~ of those whom they bave themselves 
elected and dressed in a little brief authority. 

In the Dublin Tontines this principle of submission to authority would indeed seem to be carried even 
too far; carried so far as to be ungenerous at least, if not positively unjust, to their own members. In 
the rules of almost all the Tontines this principle is thus expressed:---' 

If U any member shall he accused of treason, felony, or other criminal offence, and sball be confined (or the same, and 
in Buch case Bhould be afflicted with .ickn .... he shall not receive benefit until after hi. trial, nnd if acquitted he .hall be 
allowed one month to pay up h,. arrears, and b. then entitled to be paid the amount of aU hi. juot demand.; bnt it 
found guilty be .holl be excluded, &Dd forfeit a\1 money paid in." 

So that, by this rule, the mere accusation of any criminal offence leading to imprisonment deprive. a 
";'ember of all claim on the society until he has been acquit!=Cd. Ho is th~refore j~dged more I~arsbl, 
by his own society than even by the law of the land, whICh presumes 111m to be mnocent until he 18 

found guilty. An unoffending member may thus be deserted by his society at his utmost need; 
deprived of all moral and material succour and support only because he has ~ unhappy enough to be 
accused of a crime he perhaps has never committed. . . .. . 

The placing of such a rule on the rule book must be &ScrIbed to a. condition of things and a penod 
very different from the pr~~nt-a period when public opinion and the Press ha.d very littl.e pow~r, and 
the law was occasionally strmgent and oppressive; so tbat the mere accusation of a crlUle might be 
dangerous not only ~ the me!"ber hi!".self, but even. perhaps to ~is socie~y. . 

The rigour exerCised agamst pohtical offences m the Dublin Tontme. 18 extended also to moral 

• JIlIt .. in the United 8m ... the income of the President is 5,0001_ ay .... onIy, ...... tIy nUoecIlo 10,000/., but by virtne of ~ia 
otlice he II inv .. JecI with the power of makiDg • iDdiJecI cIaimI n upoll the public p .... "bich "'" practically illimitable. 
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offences with a severity which, if applied to socie~y generally in the sister islan~s, :would be apt to eltcite 
considerable commotion. I allude to the folloWlOg rules common to many SOCIeties I-

n Th.t Bny member coming tipsy t? the lociety room, or in Bny ~egree ine~ri.ted~ be flned 611. for each offence.' . 
If That any member cursing, or USlDg profane or lewd language m the SOCiety room, shall fOJ" every su~h offence forfett 

6cl: fine. . his ~.. h .• 12 h h 11 . " That any member of this society tha.t lives m a separate state from wue lor t e space fJI I mont 8, 8 a reCe1ve 
no benefit from this society," &0. &c. . 

I am unable to S&y to what extent these rules' of Friendly Societies in Ireland ,have succeeded in 
nttaining their object; but no one who peruses them can refuse to allow that the aim at le&..t of. the 
code of ethics laid down for the guidance of the Dublin Tontines is high, and that should. it ever come 
to be acted on in the three kingdoms, society will have made a marked advance. . 

Having thus dwelt upon the moi-&I characteristics of the Dublin Tontines sufficiently, I trust, to convey 
a clear idea of them, and on that portion of their financial features which relates to the division of their 
annual surplus, and their distribution of such allowance, it only remains to draw tbe attention of the 
Commissioners to their strictly pecuniary.m,;,nagement. .' .. 

The management expenses of these sOCIeties, and also of the small Burial SOCieties, 8gem, as I have Managemenl 
mentioned, to be kept as low as it is well possible for them to be. The secretary is paid, on an average, expen .... 
51. a year, and the doctor 10/. There are no other paid officers. . The only other expenses of manage-
ment besides these are the rent of the place of meeting, the person who takes care of it, and the 
trilling incidental cost of fire and light. 

Upon all these pecuniary details, as also upon the moral characteristics of the Tontines, the tables 
commencinl\' at p. 91 of Appendix No. /j will supply an amount of information and material for study 
of the condition of these societies, which I trust the Commissioners will think exhaustive. 

BURIAL SOCIETIES. 

In"approaching the subject of the Burial Societies, I am coming to a portion of my work which, asfar The law does 
as the collecting Burial Societies are concerned, has been very painful and distasteful, exciting feelings not proteet 
of the deepest regret that the law, as it now exists, is wholly insufficient, not only to protect members :::,~mbe,;".!om 
from being plundered, but to rescue them when 11 society is notoriously, and even avowedly, bankrupt. der~.P 

As I have mentioned, the Tontines, by keeping their numbers small, and by their contributions being Small mutual 
in excess of all possible contingencies, have managed to attain their objects wonderfully well; and Burial Societiel 
fortunate indeed would it have been for the members of Burial Societies if all of them, instead of only not objection
a portion, had become smallsocieties like the Tontines, contenting themselves with the more moderatl', able. 
but infinitely more certain, advantages arisinlf from smaller numbers and higher contributions. 

The advantages 8.rising from the combimng' together of very large numbers to secure, by the Advanlages of 
payment of very small periodic contributions, a considerable pecuniary benefit· to the family of an oo-ope:ation. 
mdividual when he dies, to secure several pounds by the payment of twopence, or even a penny a 
week, is in the present day no longer a well-founded theory but a fact. ' 

A fact not resting, as the law of sickness chiefly does, on the comparatively recent and partial, 
though still considerable, experience of the Manchester Unity, but on the far more extensive experience 
of the life insurance companies, as to the average duration of human· life, aR experience now so 
prolonged and mature, that ita results may fairly be accepted as axiomatic. 

But the fundamental truth and utility of the great principle of co-operation for individual advantage 
and benefit does not, unhappily, prevent these big Burial Societies from being, in their present con
dition, fraught always with danger, and sometimes, as I shall further on show, with disaster, to the 
poor who confide in them, and pay for a long series of years their hard-earned savings into their 
hand~ . 

In order to appreciate the constitution of Burial Societies and the position of their members, it is Difference 
essential to distinguish very clearly between the smaller mutual Burial Societies and those large between .mall 
enough to employ collectors. ' mutua!, and 

The smaller mutual Burial Societies are almost identical in their organization and method of .B~'S!ietie. 
working with the Tontine societies. The members are compelled, under penalty, to serve in' rotation ' 
on the committee. Their surplus is divided at the end of the year, and in order to secure' a surplus 
they pay contributions high enough to provide against all contin~encies. 

The remark, therefore, which I have made on Tontines Will apply equally to the small Burial 
Societies, viz., that in the existing state of uncertainty as to whether the tables of the best of the 
Friendly Societies, or even of the Manchester Unity itself, are sufficiently high to entitle any sQciety 
to call itself solvent,- and remembering how hard it is, when large societies are in the hands of workin ... 
me!! e~clu8ively, to· either discover or check corruption, the local Burial Societies which have restricted 
thelr SIZe, and secured a rough annual valuation and division of their surplus, have done, all circum-' 
stances considered, perhaps the very best thing that could have been done by working men. 

These mutual Burial Societies must, therefore, by no means be placed in the same category as the. 
branches of the mammoth Collecting' Burial Societies. t 

The essential difference between them is, that the Collecting societies are uulimited in the number 
of their members, and that they employ men to collect or tout for the socieLy, who are paid as a rule 
25 per cent. of what they succeed in collecting. In ~~al 

In societies started and carried on without the supervision and guarantee of men well known to be :::-:. by 
responsible, this I?ernicious practice of touting and collecting cannot be too much deprecated. The irrespons;b .... 
h~avy load it entails upon the tnembers is hy no means its worst evil The very excuse given for it, men, tDuti~ 
YIZo, that members live too tar apart to attend at the place of meeting to pay their subscriptions, is what andooll ..... 8 I 

makes it so dangerous. They are in fact too numerous and too widely scattered to have any knowiedge =':U8 

• I. See the e-ridenee Bi- by Mr. Da,.... in No .... m 1871. I. Bee Neison', O-..tiODB on 0<14 FeUo ..... and Friendly 
Sooietieo. po a.~ IIICI puoim. 

t A oel .. tion from the rules of Iheoe Ioeol B1Irial S9tietieo will be roUlld 01 p. 77 of Appendix No, 5. 
US67.-... 0. D> C 
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of the society except through the collectors. It is from them alone tha.t a great majority of the member 
ever hear about the society to which they belong.-

Membe1'8live Notices of meetings to be held are served by the collectors, who mayor may not, as they may thi ,k 
l:::'b.r aPl"! to best, inform the members of meetings summoned to discuss matters even of the most vital importan e 
a~ :rm"g So that a ~ollector may. a.nd does, summon to a meeting whomsoever he likes, and leaves out those I~ 
society e"cept does not like. , 
through the The danger, or rather certain evil result, of this state of things is self-evident. It renders mem ers 
oollootora. utterly helpless, making them wholly dependent upon those who manage the society. 
The ~o~ector There are two kinds of Burial Societies employing collectors.' The local Dublin societies, Nith 
:~ of a numbers ranging from 200 to 4,000, and the branches of the large Liverpool Burial Societies. 
m .. tingorno~ Of these collecting societies I am compelled, in common with the members, to accept what ver 
ashe .hoo.... account of the society the officials may choose to furnish. Forcing upon me the conclusion tbat e en 

should the secret!ll'ies and managers be honourable men. members have not even a reasonable r 
business-like probability, stilI less anything like proof, that the society is honestly conducted; fro I 

the fact that the officials in a l!Il'g~ society have no really efficient means of checkmg the collectors, 
from whose items their own accounts are made up, and that the "auditors II certify the accuracy of the 
figures ouly, wholly ignoring the facts. . . 

I shall have, further on. to give in detail the condition of one of the largest of these local Burial 
Societies-the New Dublin Andreant-and will now pass on to the condition of the Irish branches of 
the English collecting Burial Societies, or as they are aptly termed by Mr. Hardwicke. the "monster" 
Burial Societies of. Liverpool and elsewhere. . ' 

Stateot tho law. The best explanation of the state of the law with regard to the starting of institutions of this kind is 
V"".ll!:!ll:.,m::r the fact that any half-dozen men who have by nature the kind of capacity required. or who have 
~lloctmg ~u.· become hy practice in other societies acute enough to be able to concoct and 1I0at a collecting Burial 
::=~a,:]r Society, may, in the existing state of the law, at any time do so with very little money indeed, and with 
an. no character at aIL 
Six clever... To illustrate this, I will suppose the case of six meil, formerly collectors, but whom we will now 
~.:'tdd~~~h assume to be returned convicts on ticket-of-leave, but unknown as such in the locality in which they 
11. apiece. purpose starting a big Burial Society. , 

With wits sharpened by their antecedents, they have scraped together, by hook or by crook, enough 
to contribute to the "capital" of the society, say 11. apiece, making in all 6l. 

Secretary. trea-
surer, trustee, 
auditor. collector. 
convertible 
tenDs. 
In Dublin. aU 
united in the 
"ogent." 
Preliminary 
expenses. 

Necessity of 
advertising 
cleverly over-
come. 

Collector's 
duty. 

One of these capitalists would be called "~easurer," another /, secretary," another "auditor," 
another "trustee," and the office of collector mIght be assumed by each or all of them in turn or not, 
as it might happen. Sometimes in starting-e.g., the Dublin branch-the whole five offices would be 
united in the same individual, who would then be called "agent." 

If a week's rent-say Il. of the capital-were paid in advance, for the use of an office "pro tem.," 
5l. would still be left to cover the other preliminary expenses. The chief and indeed ouly indispensable 
ones heing the printing of Bome thousand copies of the prospectus, a large ledger, a desk, a stool, a 
hottle of ink, a box of steel pens, and a plentiful supply of gas. To which of course may be added 
with great advantage-if the funds of the society shoUld be sufficient to meet its hire by the week-a 
second-hand safe. . 

The whole six of these gentlemen, all of whom must be men of pleasing manner and plausible 
address, then start 011" in dill"erent directions in search of members, or possibly one may he left behind 
in charge of the office and the. aafe. Each being furnished with copies of the prospectus, and II cards " 
on which to enter the weekly payments of the members when enrolled. 

The usual obstacle toinllating and floating any large financing scheme without either capital or 
credit is the necessity for aaverti3i1l{!. which to be of real use must be continued and costly. 

This serious difficulty has in these big Burial Societies been very cleverly overcome by the invention 
of "collectr»"8," each of whom is a walking and taIkin~ advertisement for his society, his important 
duty being of course to try and get customers by adaptmg himself to, .and pleasing, the various kinds 
of people he comes across. By representing-chielly to the '/JJi~68 of the working classes,t tbe men 
being usually at their work-the advantages of the society in the most alluring colours, by reminding 
them of the necessity of protecting themselves and their children in case of their husbands' death; 
and in fact by using skilfully all the arguments which in a properly secured and responsible society 
would be so well-founded and justifiable. Finally to point out that membership will be no trouble, 
or loss of time to their husbands, for that the collector will punctually call to receive the weekly 
suhscription, and thus prevent the possibility of their fal\inp: in arrears. 

Usual result or The result of this method when skilfully and energeticaiIy carried out by men who have an aptitude 
thi. method. for the calling of collector, or practical experience in its duties, is usually a complete success. The poor 

people receive the card on which their weekly pd.yment is marked, and become members by thousands 
of a society of which they know nothing except the name,§ and which oll"ers them no other security 
except the promise to pay of the six gentlemen I have ventured to suggest as the presumable or possible 

Certain daoger 
and probable 
disaster of such 
societies. 

starters of the undertaking. . 
. The great ~er and probable ultimate disaster to the poor of enterprises which may at any time, 
unchecked by tIie law, have such a beginning, is greatly increased by the fact that in ils first youth, 
i.e., until it begins to turn the comer and find its older members coming heavily upon it, k the in-

• I have met with only one instance of. Burial Society employing oolleoton-the St. EIiaa of MolIDt Cannel-where the mom
bora may. if they .h ..... bring their oontributions to the place of meeting. Two-thirdI of the membera of this eociety do 10. ne 
colle.lOm in the St. EIiaa got 10 per ...... only of wbat they coJJeot. . 

t A copy of the prospect1I8 of tlWo society. uouod in 1871. after having far y .... _ unable to pay i .. .w-. will be (oaDd II p. 17. 
" The collectors IDllBt be ladies' men-men who knOW' how to talk to the ladies, 01' they won', do,any,good." p. 27 of App. I. 

§ The mere name is, however, sometimes highly infinential in inducing members to join, .., Cor iDsraDce. the .. St. Patrick's," 
under which alias the preeent" United Amnlrance OJ at tint eucceeded in gaining itB notoriety; 81 in the eue, also. of the ff Irilb 
Legal" Burial of Bel!ast. which by starting under the ....... of the • Irish" Legal gained( 1) 6,000 memborl, Yitb th .... acoumn1ated 
claims and DO auets, from the " Scottish U Legal. 

I It is impoaaible in the present condition of vital statistics to specify the number of years alOCiety, ro:ueu at the core, caD eon .. 
tinue to pay WI cla.im:a. It depe.ncis, of course. OD ecmtiDgeDcies which di.tfer in fNerJ 1OCietJ, age a& which members enter, healtb 
of locality, occupation, &c. &c. But there U: every reason to believe that 50 yean or more might pMI .way before aD amotmd 
eociety began to show deoay by having to pay oIaimo oat of eapital. In lOme of !be Wolah ..,.,;aieo DO member ,. odmi.teII 
after ~ lean of ose, I\IId ill some ..... ~ is ~ limit, wIuc:!'of CO\IIIC woulcl proloogvery IIUlOh llae.WIIeDCe of IIIl1111OaDdJOCidY. 
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comings of a Burial society will so far exceed its outgoings that it can easily abstract DO per cent. for 
management expenses, pay promptly all the comparatively few cIaims that come in during this period 
"-thereby establisbing among its poor, or any ~nformed members, a w~o~y unw8.lTanted reputation for 
solvency-and still accumulate, from the huge Size of. some of these SOCIeties, an apparently enormous, 
but in reality insignificant, surplus. Surplus • 

This surplus, nominally enormo~ liut compared to the claims of the members really insignificant, is paraded every. 
eontinually flaunted in the faces of the members by the collectors, and appearing also in the yearly ~ear. bers 
balance sheet as capital saved, nothing will persuade the average members of a collectin~ Burial Society ~f~, 
that it may for 401ears or more pay punctually all its claims, have at the end of that time a surplus of that a society 
say 200,0001., an that the claims upon it may still ~ount ~ ten ~mes ~at. sum and r~nder it 08D have 
insolvent· and that unleBB the number of members and th81r age 18 furmshed, it IS not pOSSIble for 2fO,oo~;:rj, 
anyone t~ tell whether the society is, ods not, in a state of bankruptcy. t:I:" ... t. 

But even assuming, 1st, that the surplus i~ reall:y there, and 2n.d, that it is s~fIicient, with incol1!ing How 10Dg will 
contributions, to pay tbe. present an~ prosp~tlve claims ~n the S?Clety, there still occurs the anXIOUS .urpl~. 
question of bow long this surplus Will remam to be applied to thIS purpose. . remam ? 

Because the money said to bs saved, instead of bemg in the names of really responsible trustees, as, No security, 
for instance in the "Protective," for the benefit of the insured members, remains virtually, in the societies wheth.er moral, 
I refer to, ~nder the absolute control of managers whose position, whether socially or commercially, ~,or 
affords no guarantee .or securit:y '!hatever.. '.' ,.. ' . 

So that in these kmd of sOCIeties the members have neither matenal nor moral secunty, and as for 
strictly legal security, the legislature,so far from exacting any pecuniary or other gnarantee from these 
six gentlemen before it permits them to accumulate so large a sum from the savings' of the poor, 
encourages them to begin without it by extending to them exceptional pecuniary and other advantages. 
, Not only exempting them from stamp duty, but also investing them with the legis of a Government 
certificate, which the poorer ciasses-or,' indeed, any ciasll'-'-migbt . fairly believe, and do believe, would 
not be given unless the society had shown itself, after oareful examination by competent authorities, 
deserving oflegislative encouragement. ' ' , ' 

Moreover the law, after conniving at these poor people being inveigled into such a collecting Burial The law will 
Society as 1 have described, by virtuaUy eertifying these six gentlemen to be fit persons for insuring the Dot \e1p the 
lives of the working classes, has provided no means which the Registrar of Friendly, Societies in Ireland mem era. 
thinks sufficient to rescue the members of such a. society, by winding it up, although notoriously and 
even avowedly in a st&te of bankruptcy.· I need hardly observe that sucli a condition of things was ThiB "Ddit;o, 
never contemplated by the enlightened and humane framers and amenders of the law regarding of thing. was 
Friendly Societies. EngroBBed with the beauty and utility of the <true principle of Friendly Societies, they Df:': 'i:'D:'
did not, in their natural and praiseworthy anxiety to encourage these mentorious institutions, perceive ~ho m.a. .h~ 
that the law had left a loophole throngh which wolves in sheep'S clothing might creep into tbe fold and law. 
prey upon the flock. That the honoured !lame of Friendly Society might be usurped by unscrupulous 
and crafty men for their own grasping and mercenar:!, purposes. 

The constitution and modus operandi of almost all Burial Societies large enough to employ collectors 
are so sinIilar as to be almost identical. 

Some of them pay more attention to external appearances than others; their brass is more con
spicuous and demonstrative; tbeir door-plates more polished; iliey are more outwardly fair to see. 
But with a few exceptions tbey resemble each other in this, iliat even ilie avowed expenses of manage·, 
ment are enonnously high. That the members have no means of getting any knowledge or having 
any control whatever of the pecuniary management of ilie society; That a packed meeting can at 
any moment be obtained to carry any measure the collectors and managers may wish. . 

And that, finally, as there is no security or guarantee whatever exacted from them by the legislature, 
the members of these mammoth Burial Societies are wholly at the mercy of the semi-proprietary 
managers. , 

The largest of all these collecting burial societies is the "Royal" Liver of Liverpool, four members of The" Royal" 
whose Dublin branch sent in, some time after the appointment of the Commission, a complaint stating LiverofLiv., 
the grievances under which the Irish inembers of ilils society suffer., This document will be found at pooL 
p. 86 of,Appendix No. 8,and the Commissioners will remember'having 'examined Mr. Shanley, the 
member chIefly instrumental in bringing forward the 'complaint (Second Report, p. 882), as they did 
also the agent or head collector of tbe branch in Dublin.' 

The follif ring is the substance of Mr. Shanley'S complaints, all of which were admitted by the Dublin 
agent to btl substantially true:- , 

1. That when a member dies in D~blin the corpse must remain Unburied until the ~oney is sent Complaint of 
ov~ f1'1!m Liverpool, th~ agent hav~ no authorio/ to ~uc~ any portion of the sum, 121~, the membera. 
which m accordance WIth the law 18 placed to his, credit m the Bank of Ireland for this 

_purpose. t· , 
51. That in case of any com}llaint against the 1!ociety, the matter in dispute is decided in LivelJ.lOol 

instead, of on the spot, leaving the aggrieved member no redress except by a lawsuit agamst 
the sOCIety.t " , 

These were the chief ~evances. The others' recognised by those who belong to the society may 
be seen in Mr. Shanley s evidence, po 878 of Second Report, the perusal of which will show how little 

• • S. 1. ~f the sa •. 14 Viol. .. 58. .gi ... lb. ~ power to ~ mto the _clitiOD or ""1 society dee1arod by 6 .... 
eightho of ito members inao ..... ., auul WUld it up; hia award to he fina1.ud ",thout appeal. But the _ of this .wan! are, by 
.. 11., to oome out of the funds of the bankrupt eocletJ, and to this the Registrar objects. 
, t, Lik. tho guinea gi~ !" the ~"ra of the Vicar of WakeSeld, Mr .. Taylor,the Dublin agent, geto this sum with tho 

clistinct undemanding that It II Dot to be ape!lt. , 
t On this point Sir Michael HieJoo.lIeoch _ the llublin agent, q. 15.706, P. 386, 2nd lIeporI, «Do you think it would he DO 

h moon_enoo to • member of this eociety m Dublin thoo hia dispute mould he deeided by peroona of "hom he imoWl nothing 
.- aDd at IUch • distaDoe u Liftrpool P-Yee, it would be DO inOODftDieD.ce to him. in m.y ee1imati.ou." , 
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tbe great.est evil, the abse,"ce of anything approaching to security in tbe collecting burial socioties, is 
appreciated by even intelligent members. 

However grave in tbemselves, the grievances alleged become quite insignificant compared with tbose 
whicb must sooner or later be the result of tbe inherent constitution of collecting Burial Societies under 
irresponsible management. 

From the fact that no separate account can be obtained of the Irish branch of the Royal Liver
it is as impossible for me, as it unhappily is for the Irish members themselves, to form even Wl 
approximate conjecture as to how their SUbscriptions are dealt with or appropriated. 

The members in Dublin have no means, therefore, of obtaining the slightest knowledge of how the 
accounts are kept. If the books in LiverpooJ are kept so that members can have access to them and 
understand them, the Irish members at least cannot do so. 

Moreover, assummg the management in Liverpool to be in itself strictly accurate, it is still wbolly 
dependent upon the accuracy of the statements and the good faith generally of the agents in Ireland. t 
It is true that if defalcations took place and complaints were made against the agents and collectors 
by members in Ireland, it is understood that some one might be sent from Liverpool to inquire into 
them; but as I have above mentioned Irish members have no means of knowing whether the account 
books in Liverpool do or do not correspond with their cards, or whether they are in other respects 
correct, and are therefore wholly unable to lodge any complaints which would entitle them to have an 
examiner sent over. 

In the balance sheet for England the ostentatious display of money invested in mortgages is calcu
'Iated to convey to the poorer members the idea that the capital saved, 200,000/., will really be 
sufficie';'t to meet the prospective claims of 600,000 members when they begin to come heavily upon 
the sOCiety. • 

The certificate appended to the balance sheet that the figures are correct and the securities exist is 
far worse than useless. It is carefully calculated to give a poor member the idea that a highly respect
able firm of accountants have examined into and endorsed the proceedings of the society, when in fact 
the Messrs. Banner vouch only for the arithmetical, not for either the moral or actuarial correctness of 
the figures. Such an audit mIght therefore co-exist with Wly amount of .cooking. 

Bemg, therefore, wholly debarred from obtaining any more insight into the pecuniary treatment 
which the members of this society receive in Dublin than what the management in Liverpool permitted 
their agent in Dublin to tell the Commissioners themselves, I am compelled to say that the only thing 
certain about the Irish branch of this society is, that as 40 per cent. is avowedly taken for ffiWlagement 
even from the En~lish members, those in Ireland will have to pay that sum to begin with out of their 
hard-earned contrIbutions, for the privilege of being called members of the "Royal" Liver, and will 
have nothing like a reasonable security that their claims will ever be paid. 

THE UNITED ASSURANCE COLLF.CTING BURIAt. SOCIF.TY, alias ST. PATRICK'S. 

The next Burial Society on the list in point of magnitude is tbe United Assurance, alias St. Patrick's, 
of Liverpool. The United Assurance Society was ref.istered only in 1869, but it had been working in 
Ireland under the name of St. Patrick'E, of Liverpoo , though not registered as such, for several years 
previously. 

During this period the agent or secretary was a Mr. Gilligan, who on being dismissed from his 
post in Dublin went to America, but returned to Ireland not long after the appointment of the 
Commission. 

A letter to the following eWect was then received from Mr. Gilligan by Mr. Evan Mathew Richards, 
as one of the members of the Commission :-

Dublin 
44 Mabbot Street; 

SIR. 24 Juno 1871. 
HEARING that & commiuion iB Bitting taking ovidence reg .. dinll' the mannagement of Friendl1 Socidi.., A. 

former Agent for the St. Patricka of Liverpool for a period of tweIve 1e ..... in Dublin. I am in a position to givo 
importa.nt & startling discIosures relative to their missmannagement, intimidation, bribep;;,!' .~pIicatiOD of fundo. 

Your obedint """U 
E. M. Richards Esqr. JOHN GILLIG,AI'. 

M.P. 

The receipt of this letter promising disclosures which might account for tbe society having, besides 
other things, changed its name from the popular on!, of " st. Patrick'~" to its prese!!t one of "~nited 
Assurance," gave rise to the hope that facts tendmg to throw real light upon the mtemal workmg of 
these collecting Burial Societies would at length be made public by one who really knew them. 

But this hope was doomed to disappointment. On my arrival in Dublin I immed,iately called, '!II 
directed by the Commissio,;,ers, at Mr. Gilligan's hoU8~ in Mabhott St;eet, and was Informed by hlB 
family that he was absent 10 England. To the English address furnIshed me 1 wrote twO letters 
informing Mr. Gilligan that the Commissione1'l! were about to sit in D.ublin~ and were .. most d.e.ir~U8 f!F 
either seeinl!" him personally, or hearing from !lim by letter the "startllng disclosures promised In his 
communicatIon. • . 

• In the report ohhe Regi ...... of Friendly Societies in Ireland the foDowing, noti,"" of this society o""01,>:-Some of, theae ~etieo 
have branches certified in Ireland. but do not keep separate aeeoonta of theU' Iriah bUSlDes8, notably the RoyaJ LiYer Society of 
Liverpool, which distinctly refuaeB to give any separate retarD. of ita Irish branch, bat eend8 a prioted b~nce _beet sbowiug 
127L 1~. lId. in the Savings Bank, Dublin, and 31. 8L interest received from. Dublin, but not con~ ODe hD~ u to the B,UlDber 
of members in Ireland. receipts th~ payments at death, or expenll"l of management, or any other ImormabOQ 01 the sligbtelt 
interest to any pe1'BOD in thiJ COODtry, except the astonishing fact that the total receipta of this aociety, for ooe year to 3O&h JUDe 
1871, amoQnted to 185,808/., and the expenses of management duriDg the aame pcriQd were &7,0001., or nearl, 40 per ceat.. 

t t;ee Mr. Tarl .... f'riclenoe, p. 887 oUnd ~port, q. 15,747. 
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To neither of these two letters did I receive any answer, though neither of the letters were returned No !'II':"' .. 
to me through the General Post Office.' " ="~~' 

Some months afterwards I was informed that Mr. Gilligan had heen restored to his former appoint- for th.e cIis-, , 
ment and was acting as agent for tiie United Assurance Society at Glasgow. , ' elO81q'eS. 

, b b d' d' f Butthedis On writing to thi~ address.. I found ~o my: great d~appointment that all hope~ must e a an, I!ne 0 charged. "nt 
obtaining any real mformatIon o~ thIS p8J~ful subject, for that the letter w;ntten ~y M,:. Glillgan to who proJ:oo. 
Mr. Evan Richards was never wntten by him at all, but was a _pure and sunple mvp.n1Jon of some them. re
enemies of his; t.he truth of which assertion is plaCild beyond all shadow of doubt by the .following appointed. 
epistle from Mr. Gilligan himself:- !:i':t!:~ the 

138 George Street, discharged 
. Glasgow agent not 

S,R. ' May 22. 72. , written byhim. 
IN reply to your. of 21 I beg leave to .ay I did not write to Mr. Richards in June last or at any other time. In 

June last I was just after returning to Dublin from America and was trying to Get re-employed in the United Assurance 
Society which I did in the first week in July. I snppose I had enemies in Dublin who knew all about my form .. 
oonnenon with the Society, and also knew of the eommission who took that mean way to injure me when they could not 
stop me from being re-employed. 

yourobedt. 
JOHN GILLIGAN. 

The following extract from a circular of the United Assurance, furnishes all I was enabled to 
discover, except from rumour, as to the facts connected with Mr. Gilligan's- dismissal after 12 years' 
administration. 

"You are hereby required to take nati .. that John Gilligan, late agent to the United Assuran .. ~ety, at 102, Jam .. 
Street, John Roe, and Luke Lynch, are no longer authorised to aet in any, capacity for the above-named society. 

"The Rev. Father Ashe requests that it may be known that he haa not given permiaoion to Mr. Gilligan to ua. ~ 
nam •• 

It HENRY FLATLBY, 
" Secretary for Ireland." 

lIIr.G.cIis
owned by the 
ooeiety. 

The only information, therefore, which I am 'able to supply,as to the working of the United Statement", 
Assurance Society in Ireland, over and above the facts which were communicated to the Commissioners = 
during the bublin sitting, after the lII(ent had bad a week's notice that he would be exatDined-the • 
Commissioners having commenced at Belfast:- consists in the. stateme"t of Mr., O'Hanlon, at p. S of 
Appendix No. S. ' " 

Mr. O'Hanlon, a much respected and intelligent gontleman in business at Dublin, was induced to 
become treasurer of the United Assurance Society. But after a brief period of office, he found reason 
to be convinced that it was not expected that he should take any active or bona fide part in carrying out 
the duties of his office. He in fact was told nothing whatever of any facte concerning the working of 
the society, his whole duty being to count up the figures and pay over whatever sums the management 
might choose to hand over to him as nominal treasurer. He then became aware that his appointment The treasurer 
had been made for the sole purpose of endorsing whatever might take place in the society, and being resi_ 
oy no means prepared to do this he resigned his office of treasurer. 

Mr. O'Hanlon's letter will explain the opinion he holds as to the animus and status of this society. - His opinion, 
I would especially call the attention of the Commissioners tha.t portion of his letter in which he points 
out that-

" Durin~ the yea. ending 30th June 1869. 2,3291.&. Oil. was paid for 65 deaths in Ireland, an average of 3t 120. Oil. 
to each cllum. By deducting the amount paid for cla.ims in Ireland from the total amount, as given in the 'balance 
sheet' of that year, 20,2161. 68. 41l., it appears that the amount paid for death. in England WIllI 17,8871.0 •• 41l., an 
aV"m.l1e of 51. 5.0. OIl., the average of d .. th being 4'053. I am not aware of any ,ati3factory reason that could be given 
for thIS "tounding discrepancy, which amounts to & diJl'erence of 68l per cent." , 

With regard to the trustees of this society, the following questions were put by the Chairman to the 
agent examined by the Commissioners at the Dublin sitting (Second Report, q. 15,825) :-

"With regard to the tru.teea: sin.. the reconstitution of the oociety have yon ever had Jour three trustee. all 
appointed and in work'l 

" I do not think that we have. 
I( How comes tha.t'l 
" There was a delay .t first after the registration of the rulea, and then all the tru.teea who were appointed shortly 

afterwards resigned, and there was another trustee then elected, and he resigned also. 
" Why did th .. e truste .. resign 1 ' 
a I cannot say. . 
.. Did they take om .. s.me little time and then resign 7 
uyes. R. • Ha.ve you two trustees at present l' 
n No, we have one U • " (at Liverpool). 
: ~~!! you have not any Irish trustees 1 

Until some respolisible persons can be found who will continue to be coimected with this society, as 
a guarantee that the claims of members will be met at death, it would be a waste of time to further 
discuss its painful features. 

VICTORIA LEGAL BURIAL SOCIETY. 

Of the Victoria Legal I have nothing to remark, except that its organization and method of working 
are apparent.\y identical with those of the "Royal" Liver.t I will therefore dismiss the brancbes of 
Enghsh collecting Burial Societies in Ireland, and go on to show the results of the collecting system, 
accompanied by large numbers and irresponsible management, upon local Dublin collecting societies. 

... ~~ ~~ :eer"!~~O~ .~:knO"D popular journal i.u Dubli.u, also accepted the post of IIeasnrer 10 this society, IUId 

t .A..n:OO.es ambo, et caotare pares et NIpOIIdere pcaraL 
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NEW DUBLIN ANnllUN BURIAL ,SOCIETY. 

Having heard at the Registrar's oflice, and from other quarters, that the new Dublin Andrean-' 
Burial Society was iR an insolvent condition, claims for burial money being continually refused payment' 
for want of funds, I put myself into communication with two members of the committee, Mr. Styles and. 
Mr. Doyle, and the treasurer, Mr. Sheehan, who I was informed were ahle and willing to make mo, 
acquainted with the condition of the society. I 

I heard from them that the society had been for some time insolvent, the treasurer having continually 
forced upon him the painful task of refusing to pay death claims from want of funds. 

I then learnt that the society was founded by the late Dean Meyler, who continued until his death, 
Spiritual Guardian and treasurer, the only instance which has came under my notice of clergymen ill! 
Ireland of any persuasion ta!Ung a practical part in the management of any Friendly Society, although' 
the names of Roman Catholic clergymen are not unfrequently appended as Spiritual Guardians of the 
society. At the death of Dean Meyler the post of guardian and treasurer was assumed by the Rev. 

4001.absl1'8cted Canon Lynch, and duri?g his term .of o.flice the sum of 4001., which a~ the dea~h of Dean Meyler had, 
~the Bee.... been placed to the credit of the sOCIety m the Bank of Ireland, was mlsappropnated and lost, as is most I 

. generally believed, by the younger Carroll, whose father had resigned the post of secretary in his, 
favour, and who went to America, taking with him or destroying the account books of the society. ' 

I then called on the Rev. Micbael Doyle, the present Spiritual Guardian, though not treasurer," of 
the society, and drew his attention to its disastrous condition. Pointing out that the appearance of his' 
Dame on the bala~ce sheet, if it might be called so, must necessarily act as an endorsement to a society , 
notoriously insolvent, inducing no doubt numbers of poor persons to join it who would not otherwise, 
have done so. 

Injurio.. Mr. Doyle agreed with me that the sanction of his name to the balance-sheet of a society in the , 
effects of condition of the New Dublin Andrean, and the meetings being allowed to take place in the vestry room 
:~~.:: of his chapel. might be productive of evil to poor people; but that withdrawing his name would be' 
geotlemen who impossible without the authority of his immediate Spiritual Sul>erior, to whom he referred me. 
~?w Dot~ But thinking it my duty, under existing circumstances, to make personal application at the fountain 
o liBOODclibOn. head, I applied for an audience to Cardinal Cullen, to whom I had previously applied, to know whether 

the condition of Friendly Societies in Ireland had come under his notice, and received in reply the 
letter printed at p. 85 of Appendix No.8. 

Cardinal Cullen, with much kindness, eonsented at once to receive me. 
I then placed before His Eminence the whole facts connected with the society, to which he listened 

with the mos~ co~ous. and patient attention, and. with !'Iuc~ apparent interest; .telling m«:, after' 
hearing the distresslDg history, that he would cause lIDDIediate InqUiry to be made mto the clrcum- ' 
stances, and that Mr. Doyle would then communicate with me. . 

Tho Rev. Mr. Mr. Doyle shortly after informe~ !'Ie that he. had written to the. secretary, desiring that his name , 
D~yle'. Dame might be at once Withdrawn as Spmtual Guardian, and that the SOCIety would no longer be allowed to 
s;.~~G:'· hold its meetings in the vestry room. The difliculty then arose of how the members were to be made ' 
cIiao. - acquainted with the fact that their Spiritual Guardian considered the society no longer worthy of hi. 
The membera patronage. The secretary, Mr. Dunne, did not consider it his duty to inform the next weekly meeting, 
Dot iDformed of that their Spiritual Guardian had withdrawn his name. When taxed, he acknowledged the receipt of a , 
~ DD~~iB of letter from the Rev. Mr. Doyle, but declined to communicate its contents, and it was feared that if a 
letier oy. mass meeting were summoned by placard or advertisement, that the influence of the collectors would , 

. be used to so pack any such meeting, that any conceivable motion, even one of eonfidence in the ' 
management, would be carried with acclamation.' And thus the following condition of things arose, , 
which is described by the Registrar in his Report for 1871 as the New Dublin Andrean Society being i 

" at a dead lock." 

Society at. 
dead Jock. 

1. Claims were being continually refused payment by the treasurer, from want of funds to meet , 
them. 

2. The secretary refused to furnish any accounts to the members until he was ,paid his arrears of i 

salary. 
8. The existence of collectors presupposes a scattered clientelle, created by, the collectors; and the , 

difficulty of inducing. the five sixths of the D!e~be'!l ~equired by the Act to meet together and ' 
dissolve, or do anythmg else the collectors dislike, IS IDsuperable. 

4 The Regil!trar considered that he had no power to compel the sending in of any account. The 
• Act indeed confers such power on him, but no sufficient provision is made for the expenses of 

so doing. 

Such being the eondition of things, the following circular was nevertheless indust,riously circulated. 

THB NBW DUBLIN AlmR .... " BURIAL SOCIBTY.-Notice 10 the Members of the above Society. 

CinmIar iIsuecL We, the UDdersigned oommittee, d';"" it our duty in OODSeqUeDce of the great unouut of mortality •. owing 10 
the .iclm ... prevaleDt in the city at present, 10 call on the membera for a Jevy of three .J>OIIC" each, ....,.,;.ding 10 the 
18th Role, 10 be paid on <If before March Dext, as tho fuDda .... Jedtwed at p ...... t; and m onIerlo meet the iDcnaood 
demanda, .... also call on the members 10 pay their ......... as ........ burying at present OD an avenge fiftem membera 
weekly • 

• It i. ~ to ~ the New DobliD Andreu from the "ADdreaD," a IIIIA1l II1IltaaI boriaI oociety with CIIIIr iii 
IIIOIDben. " , 
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JOSN SPBENAN, Treasurer. PETBB DUN"''', Secretary. 
February 9, 1872. 

, The three members already mentioned, MT. Styles, Mr. Doyle, and the treasurer Mr. Sheehan, then Deputation" 
appealed to me, to know whether some govern~.ental 0; 1~lati!e !,ctiC?n might not he taken to compel ask for JI11CCOI 

promptly the exaction of accounts and an offiCial audit, which if It dId not clear up the past, which 
appears to be hopeless, wo"!d at least lay. bare the pre~ent condition of th.e society, an~ pr~t~ct the 
members in futw'e. But It was my painful duty to inform the deputation that a BIll gmng the 
Commission the power of subpama and exam!nation on oath, which ~he Co~sioners had urged th~ 
necessity of, for the express purpose of meeting such cases as the:lS ew Dublin Andrean, and mutatis 
mutandis of other Burial SOCIeties allover the kingdom, had been defeated. 

The great Affiliated societies, whose own· honesty is' beyond suspicion, had deemed it their TheBiIl giviJ 
,duty to thus throw the mgis of their protection over societies whose organizatiou and method of working power to BUb: 
the. Affiliated societies own high intelligence and practical experience must have taught them was so lh:'~rt 
radically w:ong as to ?~ mora.J!.y certain, sooner. or later, to !ead to the most lamentable c0D:sequences; the oppositioi 

I Moor bnefly explaullng this to the deputation of working men, I could only agree With them in of societies w' 
expressing an earnest hope that the legislature might see fit to promptl)' intervene, and no longer even had ~emselv, 
seem to connive at a dtate of things so truly lamentable. . nothing to fe, 

For some years past no accounts whatever have been furnished to either the Registrar or the members, ~t ~oP!' 
and when, with the hope of inducing "young blood" to flow into the society, a balance sheet was lature :"..~gu 
produced, the following is the fonn in which it appeared:- intervene, 

TaB NBW DUBLIN ANDIlBAN BUBlAL SOCIBTY. 

Founded in 1857, by the late Very Rev. Dean Meyler, D.O., P.P., V.F. 

Chaplain and Spiritual Guardian-Rev. Michael Doyle, C.C. 

The Committee of tne above .ociety, in p ... entlDg its memb ... with the following .. port, beg to .tate that it only .. Balan 
contain. the accounts of II weeks previous to last qua.rter-day (24th Se:rtember). Before these 11 Sunday. (from 21st h I." c. 
M.y). the date of your present comInittee taking ofllce, all money receive WIlB paid away at the table each ::Iunday night s ee 
to clear oll" balances due for claim.. . 

Your comInittee oommenced taking po ..... ion of the mone, on the 16th of July; during thesell Sunday. they have 
received and paid away 4031. 17 •. 6d., as shown by auditor. account. below :-Death claims. 2311. 12 •. Od,; oollectors, 
1261.10 •. 0d.; and other debts amounting to 321. S •• 7d.; leaving intreasurer'. hands. on· 24th Septemher, 6L 7 •• Od.,,, 
very large .um of which w"" due by society at the time they cam. into office. 

At present they cannot account for what occurred before th. 16th July, owing to want of doouments which are not .. 
yet forthcoming. They beg to itate that they cleared olf those debts without re.orting to any levy on the member., and' 
have plaoed your .ociety on a baais it hBB not had for years. They intend to extend its usetulo ... , and retain the name 
it haa had for the last 16 years for integrity and punctuality. . 

'1'0 carry out in part this usefulness tney have establi.hed .. penny branch for children from 18 years until marriage for 
Id. per-week. which secures for mal .. 41. at death, and for females 31. 10.. 'l'his boon, tho comInittee feel .atisfied will 
be appreciated by th. members; heretofore, the obildren had to cease connwon with .ociety when they arrived ~t 18 
1eara, or pay as much 88 their parents. 

The comInittee append a Ii.t of death., with names and residen_, for the last six months, and they intend to supply 
an annual retum of the income attd expenditure to the membere. 

In. conclusion we caU on the members to interest themaelTe8 in society'. behalf, by obta.i~iDR new members. We are 
burymg, on an average, 600 persons each year. who.e pi .... we have to lUI up. The followmg ..... th .... tea of entrance 
u.nd bened's derived &om this society :-

Admission,6<I. Weekly .ubsoription, 2d. 
At the de.th of a member, 41.; Iii. wife, 31.10 •. ; his ohildren, from·12 to 18 year., 21.10..; his ohildran, from baptism 

te 12l ....... 21 ..... h (acoording to elBBsi.6.cation, see Rule 29). . 
31.CI~s~'. branch (from 18 y ..... to marriage).-:-Entrance, 6<1.; weekly subscription, Id. Benefits: Male, 41.; female 

Balanoe .heet of the N"", Dublin Andresn Burial Society for eleven weeks of qua.rter ending 24th Septemher 1871. 

Dr. £ •. -d. 
1 To amount of cash received from members, aa 

per collectors' books - 403 17 6 

.£403 17 6 

Cr~ 
By amount paid for death claims -

lJ tJ· collectors' discount 
" .eeretary'. salary 
.. treasurer'. salary 

rent of rooms .. 
visiting ofl!cer -
caretaker 
doorman 
smtionery 

" carpenter work .. 
" incidental Bpenaea 

of cash in Ueasuzer'. hands 

£ •. d. 
238 12 0 

• 126 10 0 
10 0 0 
500 
500 
186 
010 0 
013 0 
100 
017 0 
200 
670 

.£403 17 6 

Committee rooma, under vestIy of chapel, Souu. Cumberland Street, CIlAIlL ... FOLEY } 
N .... 29th, 1~71. DOIiINICI< Ka";'y, Aucliton!. 

I oertify this to be correct, PURR DUNN., Secretary. 
Tho oollecton will give every nformauon to persons wishing to join. 

,C 40 
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The gro8ll!lUID 
collected bein.r 
403L 17 •• 6d., 
1201. 10 •. is 
charged for 
collector's 
discount. 

To. sh~w how little accuracy is aimed at or tho'!ght necessary bef~r~ submitting an account to the 
examlDation of members, I may call the attention of the Commissioners to the item entered as 
"collector's discount." 

!bis ough~ no~ by the rules of the .s~iety to exceed 12i per cept. of the sum collected, whereas in 
this ~count It wIll be seen that there IS an entry of 1261. under thl~ head, audited by a member of the 
committee, Mr. Kelly, and by one of the trustees, Mr. Foley, who IS also a collector. 
T~ describe in detail ~e grief and despair felt ~y poor men, and those the most deserving and self

denymg of the commumty, or·to dwell upon the discouragement thrown upon the principle of self-help 
by s!lch a calamity as the failing of a society like the New Dublin Andrean, would be beyond my 
provlDce. . ! 

The stata of the 
'law has made 
it appear 88 if 
the~.trar 
endorsed these 
societies. 

But it is painful indeed to remember how many of its 4,000 members-making it is supposed about': 
16,000, all tol~, dependent lIpon ai~ from the society-were probably,induce.d to become members by thel 
prospectus belDg endor~e~ by their ~wn respec!e~ clerSJ;1'e!" who did so Without having any knowledge. 
whatever of the first prlDclples of Fnendly SOCieties or life IDsurance, and by the standing certificate oei 
an officer of the Government, who is supposed to annually examine and pass the accounts.- , 

THE LOAN SOCIETIES. 

Btata of the law 
as to Loan 
Societies lUI 
described in· 
Mr. Littledale'll 
Report for 
IS71. 

The Loan Societies have been examined, as the instructions direct, only as regards I.he Registrar's 
lunction. The whole of the answers given by secretaries in reply to questions on tbis hond will be found 
at p. 82 of Appendix No.2. . -

The Report of the Registrar for J 871 thus sums up the present state· of the law as it affects Loan 
Societies. 

Animadver
lions by 1he 
Registrar on a 
LoaD Society 
in Dublin. 

"The Loan Societies in Appendix No.2 B1'e not very numerou.. The lteJ!i.trar h .. not certified any for Bome ye .... 
except by the special autbonsation of the Home· Secrets"Y' This cl ... Ilf Friendly Society BeemB to have heen flrst 
certified in Ireland under the Aet 4 & 5 Will. 4. c. 40, which authorised the registration of any society" estahliBhed for 
any purpose which is not illegal," and as registration carried with it exemption from stamp duties on promissory 
notes, &c., which at that period were much heavier than at present, it w .. taken advantage Ilf'by Mutual Loan 
Societies. . 

" This provision w .. repealed· by the 9 & 10 Viet. c. 27, and a new one substituted, allowing Bocieties to be fonned 
11'11' for the frugal investment of the sa.vings of the members for the purchase of food, firing, clothing, &c." 'J'his Act, and 
all fonner Acta, were repealed by the 13 & 14 Viet. c. 115, which re-macted the foregoing clau •• with lOme alight 
modification, and it .0 remained until finally repealed in 1855 hy the 18 & 19 Viet. c. 63. . 

"After the p ... ing of thn lasl-mentioned Aet. tho Loan Societies which had heen certified under the fonner Acts 
practically enjoyed a monopoly of exemption, and the Registrar had much difJiculty in dealing with application. for 
registry of Loan Societies and of loan rules for Benefit Societies, and some societies were certified which did not come 
strictly within the provisions of the Friendly Societies Acts. '1'he Registrar suggests that some alteration in the Jaw is 
necessary, 80 as to place unregistered Loan Societies, which have (0 pay atnm p duties, on a par with those which have 
been fortunate enough to have been certified under a statute now repealed, and which enjoy exemption from tho8e 
duties." 

" The necessity which exist. for .ome public audit of the """"unto of Friendly Societies i. exemplificd by the return 
receivtd by a large Loan Society in Dublin, which i. entirely .ilent respecting the Iargeodefalcations by one of its officers 
during the past year, of which the Registrar was apprised by .ome of the members, who had lost thereby a large portion 
of their investments in the society, and applications by. the Registrar to the oecretary have failed to elicit more 
infonnation!' ~ 

CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETIES. 

Co-operati,e Of the Co-operative Societies, of which there are nine, I was able to obtain no information worthy := .. :0 not of record. Their condition, as far as I could succeed in ascertaining it, corroborates the remark of the 
Ireland. Registrar, that: 
Effect of recent 
legislation on 
them 

Annuity 
Societies. 

II The return8 from Co-operative Societies are v~ meagre, and seem to show that these societies from some cause or 
other do not flourish in this country. The recent legislation providing for the incorporation of these societies, with the 
expensive privilege of willding-up insolvent societies in the Court of CbaDcery\under 'the Compa.nie8 Aete,' has nol 
tended to make them more populous here." I 

ANNUITY SOCIETIES. 

Of th~ Annuity Societies also there would seem little more to be swd. than what appears in the 
. Registrar's Report for 1871 : 

II The Aimuity Societies, in Appendix 5, are not numerous, but most of them seem to be now wO!'ki~g on safe prin
ciples and, by a. periodical investigation and valuation by experienced actuaries, to be protecting thelJ' members from 
loss. 'It oeema, however. ",thor hard upon the annnitants (generally widow. or children of d ...... d members) to be 
subjeet to periodieal 8uctuations in the provision supposed to bave been made for them, and tbet 10100 .. (er leale of 
annual payments by members has not been ado~.' 

Witli respect to the Society for the Relief of Distressed Literary Teachers, the report, after 
describing the constitution of the society, says: . 

. " The Registrar, in his former reports, h .. stated how the number of tru.ateeo of tm. oociety WILl filled up after lOme 
presaure by him, and he is of opinion that the funds o~ this society, which is plainly a oociety establisbed (or a charitable 
purpose, ahonld not be allowed to 1(0 to the last BtU'Vlvor ~f thea. 11 members, nor ohoul,d the chanty ~ allowed 10 
hecome derelict, but tbe control of the fund., now amounting 10 5,2711. Un. New 3 per Cents., should. If poOl,b1e. be 
vested in the CommillioDer8 of Charitable 1?onatiOntl and ~eqQesta !'or lrelan~. leaviD!f.W t~8 society t~~ management 
of the charity under a scheme to be fmmed .n aceordance WIth the broad and liberal "pmt Ilf .ts found .... 

• This duty .. BJ, really done by Mr. Littledale, conJCientiOO!ily ana tb01'Ougbty, though the RegifIUV g DOt legally eall~ UpoD 
'" do BO ; but the ActlJ al theY' exilt, give him DO power to proceed apiDst eocietiee 8todiDg ill fruoduJent statemw .. of .all' ~ 
ditiou, or DODe at all. 
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ARBITRATION. 
" Friendly Society disputes are in Ireland ~sually decided by arbitration. The proportion of societies !I~i::;!J.!: 
arbitratinK being to those refel'ring"'their disputes ~o court~ of law as 5~ to 60.·, ,Arbitration 

In small societies, where the member~ serve. m ro~tJ.~n on comnnttees .of ma~ement, aI!d hav:e good in ... aU 
therefore a real, and not, as in the collectl!lg Bunal SOCieties, a. merely nommal vOlC~ !l'Ild vote ~n theIr Bocietie .. 
society, arbitration is, in Ireland, unquestlonably the most satisfactory way of deCldmg any disputed 

casI~sis howeve. most unforb.mate that in Ireland the magistrates, whose, ruling' might otherwise be 
reckon'ed upon:" both more impartial, and in more strict :md more .intellige~t ac~rdance wi!b ~e 
law than the decision of arbitrators, should have as a rule so lIttle acqu3Jntancewlth Fnendly SOCietiee, 
and so little inclination to be much in1luenced by their rules and byelaws. 

Their decisions cause sometimes great surprise and indignation in the members., There is indeed, :~o:~.:.. 
heyond doubt, a tendency in magistrates to lo!,~ upon .all Frien~y So~ieties as, more or less, ccmbina- surprise and 
tions to make money out of the poor; an opmlon whICh o~es Its eXlsten~e prob~bly to .th~ fact that indignatioD. 
almost all the complaints that c!,me ,before ~ourts are ~3Jns~ the coll~tlng Burial SOCieties, .whose 
1TWdus operaildi is calculated to give an expenenced and mtelbgent magistrate so unpleasant an Idea of 
the constitution and working of 8.l! Friendly Societi~s.. ., . . . 

But disputes occur very seldom 00 these latter sOCieties, from the fact that the penalties and prlVlleges PriVli,:!!" and 
of a member are so clearly defined and set down in the rules that differences, of opinion must be of very ~~~d;"e, 
infrequent occurrence; ., • .. ., 0' in the Rules 01 

There has not, for.mstance, been a smgle SUIt brought agamst So Dublm Fnendly Society Wlthm the Tontin ... that 
last twelve months. diaputeBaeldol 

But so general is the belief among societies that a prejudice does exist against them in the minds of occur. 
magistrates, that in the Tontines a member would be considered as acting more or less disloyally to 
his society in appeal~g to a C.ourt of law aCtt:r his case had been de~i?ed by arbitration. When si;c 
members chosen by him, and SIX by the comnnttee, had come to a deCISIOn, any attempt to reverse thlSi 
by appeal to a Court would be looked on as an effort to obtain some advantage not cOlltemplated by the 
rules.j 

Arbitration, for this and other reasons is consequently far more popular in Tontines and other mutual 
societies than reference to a magistrate. 

But in the large Burial Societies employing collectors, the power of settling disputes by arbitration Arbitration bl 
must be looked on as highly injurious to the poorer members. An impartial judgment on the claims or ~o~r ... ~uril 
grievances of a poor member would be almost hopeless. • 

In branch Burial Societies arbitration is of course a mere pretence. But in the large local Burial 
Societies, if half the arbitrators are nominated by the col1ectors and other officers, and half by the com
plaining member, a draw may be safely assumed as the best he could expect, with the casting vote in the 
hands of the management; 'l'lhile the defection of one only of his own nominees would secure a verdict 
against him. Upon the whole his chance 'of success would seem very little better than if he had to 
urge his claims before a regularly packed collectors' meeting. 

Arbitration, therefore, in the hands of the Liverpool Burial Societies a mere farce, becomes in the 
hands of the large local Burial Societies a very injurious privilege. It is one of the factors which go 
towards making them what they are, wholly irresponsible and beyond the control of the members. 

The rules of the" Royal" Liver Society registered in England in 1872, do not-as pointed out by Sir 
Michael Hicks-Beach in the Dublin sitting (Second Report, q. 15,697, p. 886}-extend to Ireland. 

So that, as far as can be seen in the confusion which arises from tlie Irish branch working under 
rules dated 1862, and the executive committee in England under rules dated 1870, "any dispute 
between an Irish member and the society would have to be decided by the committee in Liverpool" 
(q. 15,704). 
. The refusal of the Registrar in Ireland to certify the new rules arose from Mr. Littledale's conviction Mr. Littieda 
that i!l the Irish branches of these Collecting Societies the members were wholly unprotected. opinion. 

" In societi .. like the Liverpool Liver, the Vicloria, and the Saint Patrick'. (now United Assurance), it i. perfectly 
impo88ible that the membOl'8 can exercise any oontrol at un over the administration of funds, and I don't believe that 
that ie a atate of thinsa to which the protection of the law should be given at all." (q. 14,976. Mr. Littledale's 
eVIdence.) , 

The constitution of Affiliated Societies, on the contrary, makes arbitration as beneficial to the 
members as in the Tontines, though for a different reason. ' 

The final arbitrating committee at head-quarters cannot be said to be under the control o£ the lodge 
which refers a disputed case to its decision, as in the Dublin Tontines. But the point in dispute is 
decid~ upon, i.f it ~not be dec!de? in the distri!'t where !t arises, by gentlemen who have great 
practical expenence m both the pnnClples and practice of Fnendly Societies, and whose position and 
chara!'ter !s su!'h as to ~ecure, where. an individual is concerne?, e~tin: impartiality. But when a 
q~estion IS rrus?<i. affe~ting. the relatIOns between a lodge,. or Its distnct, and the I?arent society, 
differences of opmlOn Will arise, and the head-quarters executive can onlf then uphold Its opinion by 
downright dictation, leaving the complaining branch to secede or not, as It may see fit. 

l! p~n the :whole, my. study of arbi~tion. in Ireland inclines me t? think it highly adapted to large 
8,!Cletles, havmg ~ enlig~tened and .Impartial head-quarters committee, to whom either individual 
disputes, or comp~ts agamst the society can be referred. Or to a small mutual society manned and 
otlic:eret! bl: workmg men. But in a larg~ collecti:ng Burial Society managed by irresponsible personi!, 
arbItration IS oul)' anot~er term for questions of Vital moment to the membel"S heing decided lU what
ever way best SUits the mterests of the managers. 

• Eight soaieties both arbitrate and refer to magistrates. 
t See leu.. from Mr. Criglington on this poiDt, P. 35 of Appendix, No.8. 
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THE REGISTRAR IN IRELAND. 
Whatever may be the opi~ion as to the proper scope and nature of the Registrar's duties in England 

there is every reason to believe that increasIng his power and efficiency would to the local societies i~ 
Ireland be beneficial, and decreasing it be productive of great injury. • 

This will be readily recognised by bearing in mind that the local Friendly Societies in Ireland have 
neither honorary nor other members, nor outside persons, interested in them, who have means or know
ledge, . or ed~cation eno~gh to assist them wit,h advic!l, eit~er in cases of disl?utes, or in forming or 
amending theIr rul~s, or In a":y ?ther of the mBI!y cases. In whICh .an educated opmion founded on the 
best theory of Fnendly SOCieties, and on theIr practical workIng an over the kingdom, becomes so 
valuable. ' ' 

Mr. Littledale'. The absence in Ireland of this educated supervision haS' up to the present time been supplied as far :mdo,:: and as it was in. his power, by the· Deputy Registrar, M!". Li~tledale. :\ond although the state of the law 
:"...!'ro. ~e and other Clrcumsta'?ces have heen such as l? Ifl"ootly Imp= the effic~ency of the ex-officio Registrar in 
me,mb""' of Ir!lland, the se~retartes and me"!bers of sOCieties have alwaf~ fou.nd In Mr. Littledale a sympathising 
Fr,endly fnend and adViser, whose own chents I have myself seen watting m the ante-room while the grievance 
Soc,et,es. of some poor member of a Friendly Society was being patiently and most kindly listened t.O. 

Few Tontines 
meet in public 
h0118e8. 

Courtesy of 
Colonel Lake. 

No 'exclusion 
in Roman Ca
tholic societies 
on account of 
creed. 

Meel:i7'!iin Public Houses. 

Having found as my inquiry went on that very few of the local societies in Dublin met in public 
houses-a fact which increased very much the difficulty 'of getting access to their secretaries- I applied 
~o Colonel Lake, C.~.,.t~e chief of thel?lice in Dublin, who very kin~ly gave directi,?ns that.the Super
mtendents of each diVISion should sen m the names of the secretaries of every society whICh met in 
their several districts, mentioning also whether the place of meeting was a public bouse or not. The 
total number of Friendly Societies meeting in Dublin amount by these returns to 253, only about one
half the number sending inretums to the registrar. Of these one-tenth met in public houses. 

DifferlmCl oj Religious Belief in tM Friendly Societies. 

In none of the Roman Catholic societies is there any exclusion on the ground of difference of religious 
opinion. But the Protestant societies do not .it any but Protestant members. 

Mr. Halliday, of the St. Patrick's Tontine, observes on this point:-(Appendix, No.1, p.27.) 

U We never ask, and often do not know, what religion our members are of. We have Englishmen, Scotchmen. and 
one German, as well as Irishmen, and nobody bothers anybody about it. When we meet we alk about society bu.iness, 
and when that's over those who take a friendly gJasa together don't spoil it by such talk." 

On first hearing that such is the feeling in Roman Catholic' societie~; and that Protestants exclude 
all but members of their own creed, I came to the conclusion that the balance of Christian charity and 
toleration might fairly be chumed by the former. . 

But on submitting' this supposition to the very intelli~ent secretarr of the Amicable (Protestant) 
Society, he was of opinion that even on moral or prudential grounds It was better for each society to 
admit members of its own creed exclusively. That if Protestant societies admitted Roman Catholics, 
they would get the" doubtful ones" only, or those to whom all religious opinions were equal, and these 
members he did not think desirable, nor likely to promote the interests of the society, nor comfort 
of the other members. . 

The Roman Catholic members, moreover, think it no harm to meet on Sunday for the transaction of 
society business, and this would not be in accordance with Protestant customs and feelings. And 
besides this, all members who do not attend funerals (conducted, of course, with Catholic rites) are 
fined. All of which, taken togetber, would as certainly exclude all but Roman Catholic members as if 
exclusion on religious grounds formed one of the society's rules. The few Protestant societies in 
Dublin are, as I have said. st.rictly sectarian in this respect. admitting none but members of .their own 
creed. This will be realised very vividly by reading the programme of the Amicable at p. 86 of 
Appendix No. 4. 

POOR LAW RELIEF'TO MEMBERS OF FRIENDLY SOCIETIES. 

Poor Law The Poor Law Guardians in Ireland, in giving relief to applicants who may be members. of a 
GnaMiaos in Friendly Society, do not act upon the principle laid down in Mr. Goschen's letter to Mr. Paget 10 the 
Ire~~ take no 22nd Report of the Poor Law Board for the year 1869-70. 
~:d1Y By the evid?nce of Mr. Power, Chainna": of the Local Board, give": before th~ ~mmissioners in O~tober 
Societies. 1871 in Dublin, and also by the l,:~r pnnted at p. 85 of Appendix No. 8, I! will be ~n that if the 

attention of the Poor Law authonties 10 Ireland has been drawn to the subject at all, It has not been 
sufficiently so as to induce any distinction in this respect between the members of "Friendly Societies 
and other applicants. . 

Either from this cause, or-in the exercise of the discretion allowed them by the Poor Law Amend
ment Act of 18M-from thinking that stopping, out of his parish relief; the amount a m",!,ber gets 
as pension from his society would tend to discourage provident habits, they have practically disregarded 
this principle, and a member in receipt of a pension froni his society would get the same poor law 
relief as if he had no pension. 

So little interest indeed has been taken in the subject by Poor Law Guardians in Ireland, thai 
although the relations of a pauper had received his funeral money from a Burial Society, he has still been 
buried at the 1!xpense of the parish. 
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SUGGESTED POST O~FICE. FRIENDLY SOCIETY. 

The absence in my report of an.y noteworthy or intelligent testimony on this important point would 
render it presumptuous m me to express any detailed opinion on' the general merits or defects of a 
Government Friendly Society, an opinion which must necessarily be founded chiefly on the evidence taken 
by the Commissioners themselves. But on the very essential, notto say vital," point of fraudulent sickness, 
to which my Dublin experience has very much directed my attention,' I consider that if Post Office 
Friendly Societies were established, the amount of money lost, SO to speak, I)y feigned illness would be 
so small as to be unworthy, nnancially, of serious consideration.··, ' . 

. A man sunk so low as to feign sickness to avoid workl may be fairly considered an exception~ 
case. From the fact, that he would have to cheat and deceIve, not the Government only, but also his 
ownfamil • . ."" 

In the bUblin Tontines the sick pay averages about half what a man can earn at his work; 'going In D~blin. 
as high as /0, and in one case-the St. Lawrence O'Toole Tontine-the sick allowance is as high as Ton\iIl .. ",ck 
the minimum rate of wages, i.e., lOs. a week. In any Governmental Society it would, of course, ~:~.~~:hat 
never be allowed to exceed two thirds..' ',a man can earD 

So that the family of the malingerer would have to live, as long as he pretenned to be sick, on half, at his work. 
or two thirds of thelf usual scanty subsistence. 

Such a state of things would be inviting or tempting to nonebui an incorrigibly lazy vagabond; if A.kuIk""wou]i 
even to him. The law would prevent his entering a public-house while on the sick list, and' if his :6n~t <!iffic:f: 
doctor allowed him even to smoke or take beer, his enjoying these quasi luxuries while the daily bread of :re'd'::'.r ' 
the family was restricted because he wouldn't work, would be looked on askance by those around clergy' man, s.c. him ' , 

And wh~n it is remembered that of all people in the world a man's wife is' the one who knows best 
the real state of his health, and that his "loafing" all day long in the one living room of their small 
habitation, would be both irksome to her, and contrary to her interests, it may, I would' submit, be 
safely assumed that no one but a very exceptional sl.."Illker would; after trying it, continue the effort to 
deceive the doctor, his neighbours, including the clergyman, and his wife, but would return to, his 
daily labour in the open air, or elsewhere, as altogether the lesser evil of the two. 

These remarks apply, of course, chiefly to men whose working capacity is unim).laired by age. As a 
man advances in life the case becomes more complicated, and the diagnosis more difficult. 

A man who has worked hard till 45 or 60 may well plead that he has earned the right to say whether 
he is able to work or not; may truthfully urge' that age is, quoad work, in itself almost a disetlSe, and 
neither neighbour, doctor, or even wife, can fairly twit him with skulking if he claims to be sick without 
seeming so. ' . ' 

But recollecting how seriously his own comfort and enjoyment would be affected by the necessaries Workingmen; 
of life being curtailed in his family, it is probable-may we not say certain-that even a selfish man Ireland would 
would not often find it his interest to make an-.ufair use of this plea. of advancing age, and that the large ~&;,m 
majority of the working men of Ireland would, even for their own sakes, if not from higher .motives, :"alingering, 
prefer working to skulking. . . " 
Up~n the difficult question.of supera.nnuation the rules : and working of the Dublin Tontines throw no 

new light. . ". _ , 
The pension of 28. 6a. given by nearly all the Tontines did, doubtless, when potatoes were 2a. a stone, Superann ... 

go far towards keeping a superannuated member alive. But now that provisions are almost as demo in tion. 
Ireland as they are in England, nearly three times as much pension would be required to do this. 
There would, therefore, seem no reason to expect that a contribution sufficient to afford a decent 
sup~ort in old age can or will be paid by working men at the present rate of wages and cost of 
8ubsl8tence. " 

PROVINCIAL FRIENDLY SOCIETIES. 

BELFAST. 

The independent Friendly Societies now remaining in Belfast are almost exclusivdy "Trade" Be,Imstsociei> 
Societies. There are no "Tontines," annual division is unknown,and only a few remains of.the chieftl-' 
ordinary Friendly Society can be found in any of its forms. The Belfast Philanthropic-exanlined by lOCle eo. 
the ~om,!,issioners at the Septembe~ sitting. (2nd Report, po 849)-is one of the few still remaining, 
and 18 dymg out. The" Commercial Provident" has ceased to exist. 

This tendency of each trade in Belfast to con&Tegate and form special unions, almost to the exclusion 
of the ordinary Friendly and Burial Societies, 18 not easily accounted for, especially considering how 
popular the lat~er have been in Sco~d. The usual method of accounting for every discrepancy in 
Ireland-the difference of creed-will here be valueless. For although the ScOtch and other Protestant 
element doubtl~ss pre~nderates in the population of Belfast, the Roman Catholic one is still very 
numerous and m8uential. ' 

I found no disinclination on the part of the Trade Societies in Belfast to afford information as to 
their working; but on the special point of the Registrar's function as regm:ds Trade Societies I did not 
elicit any evidence worth recording. . 

T)te rem~~g societies ~ Belfast c!,nsist of the AfIilia?'d Societies, and the branch~ of ~e collecting Affiliated and 
Bunal SOCleties, one of which, the Insh "Legal," of which I shall presently speak, 18 an mdependent BuriaISocieb. 
offiilioot from one of the same species, the " Scottish .. Legal. . 
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AFFILIATEn SoCIErlEs. 

The corresponding secretary of the Belfast district of the Manchester Unity was examined by the 
Commissioners in September (2nd Report, p. 850). The only feature then elicited calling for speriaI: 
notice was the rule mentioned by Mr. Downing, that no separation from the parent society shall take: 
place as long as there are five members opposed to it. I 

This rule is founded upon the supposition, which is very prevalent amongst the lodges of the M an
ch~ster U !lity, that the members of any lodge which comes to ruin can as a right fall back on the, 
parent society for succour and even support. . 

This is, of' course, a delusion. Mr. Hardwick, with his usual most wise and honest candour in 
admitting and even stating facts which are blots in the constitution of the Order, himself explains i~ 
his Manual, in the most explicit terms, "Benevolent assistance in case of bankruptcy is, within certaid! 
" limits, rendered by the funds of other lodges, or those of the general Unity,.to branches in 8tria~ 
" tmnpliance; but this does not at the present time amount to a positivo guarantee." (Hardwick'l! 

~~~~ ~ ,As long, therefore, as the Unity does not feel itself strong enough to ~uarantee their benefits to th 
members of an insolvent lodge, any lodge which from either good luck ID sickness· or in burial claims . 
or from good management, has been able to lay up capital, has a clear right to sever, at any moment; 
its connexion with the parent society, taking a fresh departure with whatever money it may have; 
saved. . 

In Dublin, as I have mentioned, the Foresters are much more popular than the Odd Fellows, where~' 
in Belfast the Manchester Unity asserts its usual supremacy; a fact which hears out tbe supposition 
that the relative popularity of the two orders. in the capital IS due to the extraneous causes I have sug . 
geBted as existing in Dublin. , 

In Belfast the The secretary of the Rechabites gave the Commissioners a full accoimt of the workin~ of the branch \ 
M~ch .. ter in Belfast at the September sitting. The sick fund is managed by each "tent," as m the lodges ot 
UnI'j m:: the Manchester Unity, and the funeral fund by the district. 1 
~!~:~ste~ Bv the Registrar's report for'1868, it would seem that a sum of 1871. had been divided among thel 

• members, but the secretary (q. 14,686) avers that no division of money has ever taken place. 1 
Thenec:essityof Ihave met, indeed, with no instance of any branch of an Affiliated Society in Ireland dividing its· 
a .BUlI\clently surplus funds. 
:::::... The evidence of the intelligent secretary of the Belfast Rechabites affords a strong proof of the 
rage in sie1m... strange inaptitude for appreciating the necessity of the number of members in every society being large

j claims ~ot enough to secure an average liability in sickness. 
recogrused, "Chairman. Do you think that the average of sickness would be the same for 1\ body of 30 membera as it would for 

II body of 3,000 members P ! 
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"Yes, I believe the calculation should be the snme." (q, 14,720, p. 348,' . 
" Chairman. But can you calculate upon those averages unle" you have a sufficient area to carry them over 1 l 
"I am.not prepared to answer that question.". f 
This important subject is dwelt upon in qq. 14,718 to 14,728, 2nd Report, p. 848. j 

The answers given afford a fair idea of how little the principles essential to J.>ermanence in Friendly 
Societies are recognised in Ireland, eyen by thl! secretaries of the Affiliated SOCieties. \ 

I 
COLLECTING BURIAL SOCIETIES. i 

The only one of the collecting Burial Societies at Belfast which I think it my duty to bring agai~' 
under the notice of the Commissioners is the Loyal Irish "Legal" Burial Society, the proprietor 0 

whicb, Mr. Hodgkin, was examined at the September sitting in Belfast. 
The constitution, if the term is allowable, of the Irish" Legal" exhibits, as the Commissioners wi 

remember, all the most distressing features of these collecting societies in, if possible, an evenaggr 
vated form. The most painful of all being, as in the others, the absence of any reasonable cenainty 
that the claims of the members will ever be paid. . 

At p. 87 of App. No. S a correspondence will be found on this point, between the registrar 
and Mr, Hodgkin, the proprietor. Mr. Littledale e~pecial1y dwells on the erroneous use, in the balance 
sheet, of the word" guaranteed," a feature which had already attracted the attention of' the Commi 
sioners at the September sitting. 

Nothing can more clearly explain this poiiIt than the questions put by Sir Stafford Nortbcote, an 
the answers given by Mr. Hodgkin, the owner of this society. 

" Chairman. The' guaranteed' capital I see is put at 1,000/. (2nd Report, S. 14,471.) 
U Owner. Yea. . 
U Chairman. That W8810ur own money, was it 1 
If Owner. Yea. 
" Chairman. You said 10,0001,7 
" Owner. I said that I was worth 10,000/. to 11,0001., bot 1,0001. out of that was guaranteed to the society. 
" Chairman. How was it guaranteed. Was it by any docnment 7 
"Owner. No. I. 
"Cball'lllan. Then what do you mean by , guaranteed '7 . • 
"Owner. I guaranteed it to the Irish Legal Bunal Society, I 
" Chairman. Just explain to us in what way you guamnteed it 1 ~ 
« Owner, Supposing that the amount of claim was more than the eol!eetionl, out of that 1,0001. t,he money WOIJIdI 

be taken to pay those claims, which in facl was done.» 

The proprietor further' explained that 1)0 particular stock or funds were set apart to meet the 
liabilities, but that he sent lip a document to the Rl'gistrar in Dublin which bound him to the amount 
of 1,0001. 

The two "trustees" to whom this sum is conveyed for the benefit of the society are Mr. Joho; 
Hillis and Mr, James Kingsbury. ' 
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On this important point the Chairman ohserves :-
.. Is 10hn Hilli. tho aame gentleman who appears &8 a collector 7 Soclalstatua I 
"Yea' thB~4 
" Do you think it is a convenient ....... ni/mn.nt that a collector should b. a trustee 7 _ "" • 
" H. will only b. there for some time. It is very liard to get gentlemen at first to beeom. connected with aometies 

as trustees, until they are proper!y .established.. All societies have their ditlleulties to contend with in their early oteg •• 
.. Chairman. What ia John Hill .. besld .. beIng .. coUeetorr • 
"I do not think that h. ia anything else; he haa aome.freehold, but very amaIl. It .. worth perhaps about 1001. 
"Chairman. What is Mr. Kingsbury i 
" He is in the coal trade. n 

Having been directed by Sir Stafford N orthcote to inquire into the commercial status of these 
gentlemen, I received a letter now in my posseEsion, from a highly respected solicitor at Belfast, 
to the following effect :-

"I lind that Mr.- Hodgkin io worth probably 8001. or 400/., beaid .. his intereat in the premise. where the busin ... Financial 
is carried on in Belfost, worth aay 700/., making 1,000/. in all." slatus. 

"I alao find that Mr. Kingablll"Y is the owner of a cart, whieh he drivea; and that Mr. John Hillis is a aoastgnard 
and keeps a small grocer's shop, ana cannot be worth &8 mueh as 100/." 

The number of members in the Irish "Legal" Burial Society which this 1,0001. so guaranteed is 
supposed to protect is 6,000, all of whom have been transferred from the Scottish t, Legal" Society 
to the Irish <, Lega~" with all their accumulated claims:-

" Sir Stafford N orthcote. Do you mean th.t aome 6,000 members have been tranaferred from the Scottiah Legal to 
the Irish Legal without bringing over any assets P" (2nd Report, q. 14,541.) 

"Well nigh 6,000 altogether.'" 

The 6,000 meID __ 

fened irom t 
Scottish Leg! 

The observation made by the Registrar on 
1811 is-

the financial condition -of this society in his report for :'~~~t any 

"1,0001. entered &8 guaranteed capital on both sid .. of the accOunt by the aecretary, but Duly 2 •• , 7td., aetnal Mr. LittIodal 
cuh." oommentoD 1 

balance shoo' 
In answer to Mr. Littledale's question (App. No.3 p. 87 j as to what is meant by" guaranteed" 

capital, Mr. Hodgkin, the proprietor, says:- . 
"As it (the 1,000/.) ia not an acoumnlation arising from the aurplus of income over ontlar, of conrae I must designate 

it as guaranteed, for IUch it ill;' ~ 

No comment would add to the force of these details, coming as the; do from the lips and pens of The.implieat 
tbe implicated parties themselves, in apparently total unconsciousness 0 the impressions they convey. Par:i"" app .. 
Of a piece with the other barefaced avowals which swarm throughout the evidence given by collecting :fo~ :fili: 
Burial Societies in the 2nd Report of the Commissioners, they furnish still furtber proof of the kind of .ffectthese 
thing whicb has crawled in under cover o' the Friendly Societies Acts as a pretended means of detaiLaprodu 
insuring, the lives of tbe industrial classes. -

CORK. 

The custom of dividin~ at Christmas obtained at one time to a limited extent in Cork, but J was Dividing ex. 
unable to find any societies now doing so, The Mutual Independent Societies existing before the tinet in Corl 
famine, of which fearful ~isitation Cork was the chief focus, have nearly all disaJlIleared; those ~!din~ 

. remaining being chiefly Trade Societies and the afliliated branches of the Manchester Unity and the Soc~=ti~ ha, 
Foresters. disappeared. 

Tbe " Mechanics Provident," which was examined by the Commissioners in October 1871, affords an 
instance of a society of tradesmen exclusively, IL. term !lI I have mentioned synonymous in Ireland 
witb mechanic. A triennial division took place in this society up to 1864, but was relinquished in 
that year, from thinking that" division was an inducement to members to fall oft' immediately after a 
divide." The reverse of this I have shown to be the case in Dublin. The falling off more probably 
was caused by the members paying contributions high enough to entitle them to a " divide," and then 
having to walt three years for it. _ " " 

The principle of graduation would appear to be recognized in the Mechanics Provident, but in 
practice it extends only to making members who enter at 86, the latest age of entrance, pay 58. more 
entrance money than those becoming members at 2a. This change was made in 1871, in order, as 'the 
secretary explains it, to "encourage young men to enter." The secretary also thinking it" rather an 

_ injustice" that young men should be made to pay the same as older ones. The change was not made 
under advice or from calculation of any kind, but done for the pupose of tempting in young men by this 
exceptional boon, or rather bait. The contribution for men of 86, if paid in one entrance fee, would 
be, intstead of 5 .. , somewhere about 101. 

The Mechanics Provident gives 12,. 6a. per week sick money, the rate of wages being from 18,. 
upwards, that sum being the minimum of weekly wages allowed by the rules. This sick allowance is 

Entranee fee 
graduated .. 
bait for yom 
men. 

about the same" as the average of that given in Dublin. " 
The sick. allowance given by small societies can, of course, with safety be more than that given by Small oocieti 

large ones. The smaller society possesses 80 muCh more accurate a knowledge of the circumstances CBIl oafely gi
under which the members work, and of their personal characters and habits, supplemented, besides, by a :::' ~ pa: 
more exact practical knowledge of how the rule works in each society. on 

With all these data a small society can, of course, safely give more sick pay, up, perhaps, to two 
thirds, as in this case, of the minimum rate of wages. t 

• See evidence of Mr. Samuel CrigUngtoo, Po 3U of Second Report, "hose original character, and the 1egal bo,,1edgo he m.. 
playod, ""cited much in_ and n>gr<t that his .ingel •• ability had not beell better lItilioed. 

t Soma of the Dublill Tontines give , .... m""l thaQ two tbiIIIe. 
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But in large societies which cannot have these advantages, I fear that as a rule one half would be. 
much eafer proportion than two thirds. Unless a. member being on the sick list unmistakeably diminishee 
the family comforts, malingering would be sure tQ occur. 

A. rule, ex!sts !n this society, the first I have met, by which a me~ber of two years standing may 
obtain 21. emIgratlOn money; but the sending home of money fOr thIS purpose by those who have 
emigrated, not ~mly to ~ear rell!tives but even to distant ones, and even to mere friends, is so commori 
amongst the' kmdly, still trustmg, and warm-hearted, peasantry of Ireland, that a fund for emigration 
has never been found necessary in societies. This, indeed, is the only instance I have met with. , I 

,I 

'.AFFILIATEO',SOCIETIES AT ,CORK. , ~, 
The secretaries of the Manchester Unity: and the Foresters were examined by the Commissionel'\; 

when at Cork. , In a letter received by the chairman it was asserted that the courts of the ForesteR 
were much more economically managed than the lodges of the Manchester Unity. A cOllrt havinlt 
fon instance,been, $6t ,up in, Carlow for about one eighth of what a lodge of Odd Fellows wourd 
have cost. f 
, But Mr. Bradish, the secretary of the lodge, explained that this great additional outlay could nol 
,have 'been incuued in merely forming the lodge; It must have been for convivial purposes. He knet 
tbat when a lodge was opened some time ago, in or near Limerick, considerable expense was incurrc,\" 
" They celebrated the opening by a dinner, which was expensive." , 

I may perhaps here venture, with much deference, to suggest to those having authority in the 
Manchester Uni1¥' the advisability, should they possess suflicient power or influence, of forbidding, o~ 
at least discouragmg, such an outia)" at all events at the mere inauguration of a lodge. It migbt bl( 
considered by the lodges an undue mterference to dictate tQ the members how many dinners, public Orl 
private, ther are to consume during the year. But celebrating the mere opening of a. lodge by anI 
expensive dmner would, even if not illegal, seem at least unwise. The prospect of having to pay for' 

, such festivities wonld not improbably deter the more prudent and steady men from joining the society1 
at all. Such expenses should only therefore be incurred by the vote of a majority at a formal meeting, 1 

which o! course could not be heldun~l the),?dge was fullyformed. 

WATERFORD. 
" The Waterford Annuity Company" has drifted into a somewhat critical and anomalous position, 

one .which was certainly never contemplat'1d by the founders of the society. No new members having 
been' 'admitted since 1837, it has accumulated the considerable sum of nearly 11,000/., and instead of 

, the widows of former members deriving a proportionate benefit by this accumulation-in part, of course, 
due ~o th~ contributions of their deceased husbands-the present managers assume tbat tbe widows and 

.. Condition of children are entitled tQ nothi,ng but the pound of flesh-more accurately a sum varying from 7/. to 
Ibe society. 85l. sterling a year-specified in the' original bond. The existing male members claim to be the 

righteous owners of the 'rest, some even assuming that, should they see fit, they have tbe legal right to 
divide among themselves the very considerable sum accumulated, provision being duly made for 
securing life annuities' to the widows of existing and defunct members at a rate the maximum of 
which is the above 86l. per annum. each, or rather 80l., which the secretary conceives is .the highest 
annuity permitted under the Acts.. . . 

I thought it my duty to point out to the present secretary, a much respected medical gentleman of 
Waterford, that grave'responsibility, both. pecnuiary and personaI, wonld probably be incurred by 
acting upon these opinions. ' 

Siringenl In the first place, s. xlvi. 18 & 19 Viet. c. 63, seems-for it is somewhat loosely worded-to allow 
puni~ent!n" societies founded before 1850, to' give what annuities they please •. And by s. xxiv. of the same Act, 
~;"yin/ th~ any officer, administrator, or J1lember having possession of moneys belonging to a society, and withhold
moneys belong- ing or misapplying the same, may be adjudged to "reray such money, with costs, &c.," "and in default 
ing!"aFriendly of such' repayment may be imprisoned in the house 0 ' correction or common jail, wiili or wiiliout hard 
SOCIety. labour, for any time not exceeding three months." _ . . 

Whether the existing appropriation by the male members of all above what would provide ilie widows 
and ehildren with the 35l. annuity would be an "application of the money to purposes other than iliose 
expressed or directed in the rnles of such society," wonld be for a Court to decide. 

In answer to this the secretary pointed out that by Rule 11 it was made competent for the society, 
at any meeting specially convened for the purpose, "to make new laws for ilie government and manage
ment of the company or its COIpital stoelc, or alter and rel?eal any existing laws, &c. &c." 

But his attention was called to the fact that a rule eXlSting in a Friendly Society would not hold an 
officer or a member harmless if in carrying it out he committed an illegal act., or, as in the present case, 
a criminal offence.' ., ' 

Upon the whole it would seem not improbable that not alone the widows but, every other represen
tative of the deceased members wonld have an equitable claim to a share of an accumulation to which 
the latter had contributed. ',. ' 

Be that as it may, there is at least every reason to believe that any assistant barrister, or recorder, 
or justi~e of the. peace in heland, before :whom su~h a case was laid, would be ,in~lined to I~k wi~ 
'great dlSfavour upon any ,attempt to ,depnve , the widows of Waterford of theIr Just share m this 
accumulation. * ,Ii' . ' : .,' 

• Th. auperior jorl.wction given generally to county C01l1't lad&<s ill EDgland 'hu, ~y. Dot ,.01 beeD .,.tended to 
the corretIpooding tribunals in Ireland; bot the special proviaio .. of the above Act ....... by _ 1 of 21 & ~2 VlcI. Co 101, 
upon the whole then it seems 80 probable, or at least possible, that the 1'epI'NeDtatiVeti of deceased membeN would, 1D COIDIDO:D WIth 
existing members, be entitled to their fair share of the aeemno1a1ed overplDl, that any PI'eleDt or future oftlcel'l or memben of the 
Waterford Annnity Company, who, in dissolving the society, or othenn.e"may allot to the widow,_ otdecealed memben D~fng b., 
the bare pound of flesh opecified in the origiDaJ boDd-which did __ plate the ..........w.1IOD of • Wge OUJP-will p .... 
lmoably. ~ /DOot jually, incur • wry hea.,. peouniazy and penonal risk.; 



The foregoing remarks are made with the knowledge that by So xl. 18 & 1'9 Vict. Co 68. all disputes Ru1~ina~.1y 
. between members, or persons claiming through members, shall be ,decided in "the way directed by the ~~;bl~ 

rules, a!,d that no appea! is. a~0'Yed ~ainst a d<;cision so inade, an~ th!,t t1l:e object generally qf this n': ""em; 
section IS to exclude the JurisdictIOn of the superIor courts when arbItratIOn WIthout appeal forms one of officia1s from 
the rules of a society, as is the case in the Waterford Annuity Company .. But Vice-Chancellor WoC?d, penalties if they 
while holding-in Armitage fl. Walker, 2 Kay & Johnson.,211~that "neIther a court of law ,oreqmty a=~:""t 
had jurisdiction to alter the award of arbitrators," ~es care to add, "\lnless the:e was ~rror upon ~he p m em. 
face of it, or it was shown to have been corruptly obtained;" and further, "the leg'lslature mtended care-
fully to provide that these societies should not be dragged before, courts of law or equity if it could 
possibly he avoided, and has enacted that the discussion ,of ,their affairs shall be disposed of ,n a cheap 
and summary manner by the decision of an arbitrator or justice as the parties shall,choose.· 

"And it is necessary," he continues, "to' be extremely careful that the jurisdiction of the court 
" shall not be set up to control the arbitrators so selected, euept "'pon II f)M'!I olea,. omiJ distinct /JIIS6 

" being made fYId of tlwi'l' ohms 'If tw office." 
I have thought It might be useful to quote this judgment of Vice-Chancellor Wood, because many 

intelligent and honourable secretaries of Friendly Societies are under the impression that if a society 
has a rule making arbitration final, the members have no redress even in equity, let the decision 
arrived at by the arbitrators be ever so erroneous or corrupt. 

The remaining Provincial Societies in Ireland present no feature of special interest or importance ~~ 
enough to call for individual notice. They may be described generally as in a languishing condition, ~a 
their members, as the societies die out, being, if not too old, entrapped into the mammoth Burial _ 
societies, or absorbed into the better constituted and more advanced A1Iiliatlld Societies. ' 

Imperfect as the constitution of these Mutual Provincial Societies has doubtless been, infected as 
they are with the incurable cancer of small numbers, ungraduated tables and no periodic division, 
carrying with it a quasi valuation and overhaul, they have nevertheless been productive of good in at 
least one respect. I mean in the unlooked-for capacity they have enabled the Irish people to evince for 
the sacrifice of individual impulse or opinion to the common goocj., and for self-restraint and subordination 
to the control of authorities elected by themselves. 

So strong indeed is the evidence of this Cl!.pacity that it cannot but excite the keenest re~et that the 
state of beWilderment in which the people of Ireland have been kept by distracting dIfferences of 
opinion, and conflicts of spiritual and pohtical interests, should in affairs of state have so utterly checked 
and thwarted every effort of those who have so earnest a wish to foster and develope both this and the 
other admirable national characteristics-characteristics which under happier auspices might lead to 
results so beneficial to Ireland and the empire. 

At present there seems little left but the hope that at some future time the stereotyped aphorism 
which forms the programme to most of the Dublin Tontines, that "concord and unanimity form the 
basis whereupon the happiness and tranquillity of any society depend,"· may be recognised as equally 
true on a larger scale, and that thus the duties of the at present much-vexed Secretaries for Ireland may 
at some future day be rendered-in proportion! of course, to their magnitude-as simple and straight
forward as are now those of the secretaries of tile Friendly Benefit Societies. t 

I have thus given as far as lay in my power what I trust the Commissioners will consider a sufficiently 
clear description of the Friendly Societies in Ireland, and one which I myself sincerely believe will leave 
nothing of any importance concerning them unknown. 

If there be still societies having causes of complaint against the Registrar, objections to the existing 
law as it regards Friendly Societies, or grievances of any kind, I can most truly say that their not 

• having been at least recorded has been their own fault alone. No pains have been spared to give them 
every opportunity of bringing any such cases to the notice of the Commissioners. Letters inviting 
the secretaries to call at my office between 10 and 2 in the morning, and between 6 and lOin the 
evening-the latter chosen as the most convenient hours for working men-were sent to the secretaries 
of every society in Dublin that I could find on the Registrar's books, or bear of from any other quarrer. 
To this was added personal visits to every purlieu in the city where I had reason to hope I might 
find the more obscure secretaries'who had not the inclination or the leisure to call upon me. In the 
provinces also every effort has been made to induce the few remaining societies to make known their 
condition and state their grievances, if any existed. . 

It o!,ly remaiu!, for me to a?k!"owledge my grateful sense of the kindly and cordial reception I have Assistant Com_ 
met WIth, as Asslstant-ComllUsslOner for Ireland, from both the people themselves and theIr represen- missioner'. 
tetives, the Press, from begimIing to end of my inquiries throughout the whole country. grateful .. ~e 
. ~he following suggestions, which I believe include all the legislative changes which could be in ofth,:;:~ 
JUsuce or prudence made, in the existing state of the Irish Friendly Societies, are respectfully submitted ::tt to him 
to the consideration of the Commissioners. by the pres,an" 

1. The branches of the English Collecting Burial Societies, and also the local ~ societies, the people. 
in addition to any other change as to registration, &0., should be compelled to give security for s~~, .. 
the payment of claims when due. The Registrar to decide whether security should be exacted tolegi&Jatlon. 
or not. The to Mutual" Local Burial Societies should not be interfered with. ' 

2. (a.) If the office of registration continue, as at present, merely to certify that rules are in con-
o formity with the statutes, the fact that this certificate does not financially endorse the 

society should be stated. 
(6.) That the source to which the registrar is to apply for funds to wind up insolvent societies 

,should be clearly defined. 

• See Tontine rulet, pusim. 
t With a people so impulsive and II1lSCeptl'ble .. the Iriah, thio lranqnillity and bappin ... beeome of oeriona and practical 

importanoe,.boo it ia ,:"",embered how diaaatroua ID _their .-.. hila had upon 00lDIIl8IciaI 0IlIerpriIe and iDduotrJ.1IIld 
_uenuf upon n&tlonal_ 
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S. That the present svstem of advancing small sums as loans to members, being entirely safe, and 0 . ' 
the greatest benefit to poor members, should be sanctioned by law. :' 

4. That the annuity societies should be dealt with as sugge6ted in Mr. Littledale's report for 1872.' '\ 
5. That if .. Loan Societies" are permitted to register, they should be compelled to give security.'. , 
Lastly. That means should be taken by the employment of paid lecturers, &c. to disseminate the , 

information gained by the Commissioners on the vital subjects of Friendly lnsuro.nce, POl!t 
Office Savings Banks, &c. Especially should it he explained- 0 I 

(a.) That all small Friendly Societies are, whether graduated or ungraduated, unsound. ,II 
(b.). That the present rates·of contributions of the Affiliated Orders are insufficient to sect·· .. 

them against insolvency. 
I have the honour to be, &c. 

E. LYNCH DANIELL. 
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A P PEN D IX. 

No. 1.~EvIDENCE. 

GRADUATION OF TABLES. , 
r. A. Hnlli. Mn. ANDRmw HALLlDA Y, 27 years member of the St. 
,y, Mr. Patrick'. Tontine Society,Dublin, "Estalliished 1770. 
1U'k. MR. CLARK. secretary. 

I'Cfer 
:wmof40 
aboyof20. 

to1&tter 
Ittmoro. 

l'Itnment 
Illlinst 
roduution. 

~~I",erago 
lllieknt>S8 
mldrnthl 
IOtllIUiOOd to 
hl ... "loty. 

hnallll)('lcty 
'tmhllllUlgO 
~ldket,p 
,hl'lrmTn 
lCCQ\mta; 
l'6jot\llal' 
~'l't'ta"Y 
:'011\8 too 
luueh. 

(Assistant Commissioner.) You make no di1I'erenee in 
your contribution, a man of 20 pays the sa.me as a ma.n 
of401 

(Mr. Halliday.) Not a ha'porth dift'erence. We'd rather 
have men of 40. . 
. (Alsistant Commissioner.) Don't you :find the older men 

draw more money for sickness· and die sooner '1 
(Mr. Halliday.) Wedonot,sir. W .. preferamanof40 

to • boy of 20. Th. young men are more uncertain. They 
run more risks of accidents. They go on sprees, and try 
their constitutions more, and 80 they cost uS more. 

(Assistant Commissioner.) But hav'nt your older men 
gone through all that, and got 25 more years on their 
backs b .. ides. How are you to find out how much they've 
gone through? 

(Mr. Halliday.) We do find out. We know what he's 
been doing for years past before we accept him. But no 
man can tell what the young man will do. 

(Assistant Commissioner.) Have you a medical exami
na.tion'l 

(Mr. Halliday.) We have not, sir. We can tell better 
tha.n any doctor, and the friend who proposes him knows 
what he's been about for years past, and besides. dri"nk and 
sprees and carrying on in other ways tell on a man's looks. 

rri":' ~f:::!~~:Tow~e:.er fSn '!:'~e a!:.~ ::\~~~ 
fllOes. Such men would be b:J members at any price, and 
we don't want them at all. 

(Assistant Cmnmissioner.) In 20years your man of 40 
will be 60, while your man of 20 will be only 40. Are there 

o not more sickness and more deaths in the 10 years between 
60 and 70, than he_en 40 and 507 

(Mr. Halliday.) May be there will, sir, but the man be
tween 60 and ,0 won't have his wife dyin' in child bed like 
the youD~er ones do, and come upon u,s for burial money; 
and. besides, look at me. I'm 55~ and never came on the 
society for a week's sickness, and as for young men not 
being 80 sick as old ones, look at Mr. Clark; look at lJim, 
there he stands, a man of 70, hardly ever cost the society 
sixpence for sickness. and nothing at all, God be praised, 
for Durial, and his son could in his grave, dead and buried, 
yoltr honour, yesrs ago (triumphantly.) , Is that true, Mr. 
Clark, or is it not 1 

(Secretary.) It's God'. truth, it is, and nothing else. 
(A,sistant Cmnmissioner.) Do you know that the tables 

whioh show that there is more sickness between 40 and 60 
than there is between 20 and 40 have been got at by taking 
the avcrnge of more than a million of lives '? 

(Mr. Halliday.) That may be, sir. But them iules are 
for big societies. We never take more tban 100 members, 
80 the.t we know exactly. wha.t sickness each man has, 
and don't want to bother ourselves with the average of 
other societies. Thim big burial societies are some of 'em 
the biggest bl&Ckguards out, and live by cheatin' the poor. 
They've got their boaru on one side of the water, and their 
lodgin' on the other, and for board and lodgin' one of them, 
I'm told, draws 40,0001. a year out of the poor in Ireland. 
20,0001. of this they claim to spend in management, and 
tbey can steal just as muoh more as e'oer they choose be- ' 
aidea. Your honour is of course dead agin home rule, hut 
you would'nt think that right anyhow. 

(Assistant Commission .... ) Why do you only admit 100 
members? 

(Mr. Halliday.) Because if we had too many we couldn't 
keep the accounts and manege thing. ourselves. We 
don't like having au oillce and a regular secretsry. If a 
man .its in an office all day. and does nothing else for a 
living, h. gets too clever by half, and won't be content 
without plenty of money. H is wife and daughtel'8 get to 
be larlies. and wear chignons &nd kid gloves, and dress in 
fine clothes; he lays down his pipe and smokes cigars, and 
all this costs money; and many of them do nothing but 
scheme how to do so without bOlD!\, round out, or e1ae they 
stA>a1 it downright and make 011' With it. 

(AINt_ COIIOIIIissioaer.) You do not then dread the 
sueiety, when BO unalJ, being IIWOpt away. or crippled by 

16867._&, C. ... 

~holera or fever, or ill luck in having a great many memo ~~' 
bers getting sick 91 dying a.t the same time l' ~W(lpt~a.y 
, (Mr, Halliday.) We do not., We've prospered since b,v .... 1": 
11,0, and we'd rather take whatever God, senus t!'an put ~~""'k. 
our ail'airs out of our own hand. by getting so big .. to 
want an office.' . . 

(A.ssistant Commissioner.) Do yo~ know ~uch ~b~ut tile 
Liverpool and other Branch Collecting Burial SOCieties? 

(Mr. Halliday.) I know a little, and that's more than 
want to know a.bout them. 

(Assistant Commission.,..) They don't work well? 
(Mr., Halliday.) It does'nt become me to spesk much 

of them, being myself a member of a tontine, and opposed 
to theln. ' 

(Assistant Commissioner.) Why are you opposed to B;,; burial 
them 1: lOOletics tb 

(Mr. Halliday.) W. are mutual, and work for the in· 
terests of our members. They work for the collectors 
and managers. Besides they're too big entirely. A working wor tor 
man who gets into Doe of 'em doesn't know whether he oursolvea. 
stands on his head. or bis heels. He never sees his ac-
counts, and can't teU what amount of cheatin" is going on. 

(Assistant Commissioner.) What is the general ch .. acter 
of the collectors? 

(Mr. Halliday.) Well, some are thought honest, and 
80me the other way. Mr. 'raylor, of the Liver, bears a. 
good chBlOCter, but the honester the agent the worse it is 
for the poor. An upright collector is, savin' your presence, 
like a bit 0'£ toasted cheese. He looks 80 nice, and taJks 
80 pleasingly, that it tempts poor men into the trap. 

(Assistant Commissioner.) He must ha.ve a pleasing 

Thehonest. 
theagentfl 
a.coUectiD.@ 
societythB 
wOl'86fortl 

manner to get; on well 'I ector mOl 
(Mr. Halliday.) That's so, sir, especially with the ladies. b •• ladies' 

A collector must be iii ladies' man, or he'll never do any man. 
good. 

MR. JAMES CONNOR. 
(Assistant Commissioner.) A man entering your Bociety 

at 20 will pay ~ouble what the man of 40 will if both live 
to 60, and .till you pay them the same burial money. 
Don't you think that unfair? 

(Mr. Connor.) Sure if h. knows the rule ancr does it 
willingl;r, it can't be unfair. May be he won't be glad 
enough himself some da.y to ha.ve the same thing done for 
him by younger men. Our members would be satisfied 
with no society where all did'nt pay alike. The good God 
will punish men who are too selfish. The story of one 
of our members will show what sometimes comes of 
8uch notions. A young man Boon after joining had bad 
id ... like that put into his head by Born. Odd Fellows, 
who wanted him to leave us and join their lodge, and with 
great respect to your honour, he talked just as you do your
.elf, .ir. But it pleased Providence to punish him. H. 
took sick himself, 80 he did, and died otter being a sho r 
time only in benefit. He was then decently buried with al. 
of the society's mOD~, which, God forgive me for sa.ying, 
serven him right. It was looked on .. a judgment, and 
ought to be a caution to others. 

(Assistanl Commissioner.) Then you would not yourself 
wi.h to .ee any change made even if the members would 
consent 1 

(Mr. Connor.) They would'nt consent, beeause they'd 
think it wrong to have one man paying ~ore tha~ an~ther. 
Besides, no mUl, young or old, can get Sick or die Without 
the will of God, and if it's God's will, as mo.ny will die at 
20 .. at 40, or 80 for that matter, if they ,live so long. 

Mr.J'mnel 
Connor. --.. 
given tor 
objectingt 
gmduatioJJ 

W1"OtlR'tOl 
oneml'lDt. 
)nymol"8 
than 1m. 
other. If 
God wills 
as mnny d 
at SOuatl 

Mr. JOHN COOPER, Secretary to the Mutual Benefit and JIr.l.Coop 
Fellowship Sooiety. 

I have found during an experience of many years that; ~r=:n ~ 
the younger members of friendly societies are far more the rest of 
subject to illness than the older ones.. 'Surgeon Colter, a lobo m~CI 
very clever mAD, formerly our doctor, told me that he has rh¥::S~~ 
found in bis own practice, and it is the general opinion of 400 to 80 tlJ 
the medical profession, that between 40 and 60 is the best ::'1. ~ 
and soundest part of a man's life, and that there is less pal'~ or. 
sickness and death claim! on the society. baning accidents, man'.life. 
between 40 and 60 than between 20 and 40. 

MR. MAHBR, Secretary of the St. Dominick Burial 
Society. 

(Assist"'" C.JIUIIissio ..... ) Do you not think that the 
young men of the pr8!1ent day reading the pap ... more, as 

E 
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LMtllBlong 
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Mr. John 
Cooper. 

you .ay, and being in general far more intelligent tban 
their fathers, will lead to their keeping out of .ocieties 
which throw the burden of .upporting aged members on 
them P . 

(Mr. Maher.) It Seems reasonable to think .0, and it 
probably will in the end, the more .0 because the Odd 
Fellows and Forester. both now compel all their lodges to 
graduate their tables, and will of course try to talk our 
member. into it. But up to the present time I have heard 
little or nothing of .• uoh taJ~. The Foresters and Odd 
Fellows having their head-quarters in England prevents 
their going ahead very much, and then the divide at Christ-

:ue.:e:ua~~ a~~!~~g:~h:n~!u~8it:,~ ~:el::di~d~~A 
man who has once been amemher ofa. society which divides 
every year will never be content in any other society. There 
is always more or less of a doubt whether they'll ever see 

- their money again when once it's paid. No wonder that 
reaping the reward every year of .aving and being prudent 
encourages them more than hoping to get rewa.rded after 
they're dead. Jt encourages a man, too, -and he feela a 
pride in seeing his family once a year-a little m01'8 comfort;.. 
able than usual; and the wife, if she's a kind woman, 
which moat of ours are, if they get any cb&nce at all, will 
be pleased at his .avings' being spent this way, in.tead of 
in whiskey and tobacco, and will perha.ps tell him so, and 
make him feel satisfied with himself; and family o.ffection 
and kindness will be helped; and things made to look a ' 
little cheerful. 

(Assistant Commissi ...... ,) Paying according to' age, and 
dividing .. well, would make the contribution of the older 
members too high 1 

(Mr. Maher.) It would, .ir. If a man at 45 i. to pay 
double, he couldn't etand a divide alao. 

(Assistant Commissioner.) You yourself evidently prefer 
a dividing society? 

(Mr. Maher.) 1 do; I think they make men more prudent 
ancl do more good than any society that ever was invented. 
The members like their .ociety because they believe in it. 
They know that all the money they pay in will come to 
themselves, a.nd none of it will be sent to Manchester or 
Liverpool, or took to Ameriky. 

(Assistant Commissioner.) And they take their chance for 
the future 1 

(Mr. Maker.) They think they've about .. good a chance 
of getting sick pa.y and burial money in a dividing society 
as in any other. They seem to last as long as any, ana 
some scientific gentlemen seem to say that the very best of 
the big English societies is a million of money to the bad. 
So till that point, anyhow, i. cleared up, we prefer our 

~~~d:la~:!:t~::c!he!eaki9 s:c!heev:!mb:!' ~~ m:t 
the officers g~ it, or ourselves, being refused it when we 
get sick, or our WIVes when we die. 

YEARLY DIVISION. 
MR. JOHN COOPER, Mutual Benefit and Fellowship 

Society. 
Yea.rly 
divide given 
iothefamil.y. 

The divide is hardly ever .pent in drink. The feeling of 
.ociability and kindliness which lead. men to give each 
other drinks and treats i. what makes them toke their 
divide home with them, bocau.e they know that the wife 
and family will at this .... on expect a little treat, and they 
ought to come firat. The wife herself will often come to 
me and say, II How much ~ you going togiveusthia yev 
II for a divide. That's my Christmuwbox, you know, and 
" I hope it will be a big one. Will it be a bit of paper 1'" 

Mr. Edward 
Mellady. 

Divide 
bringa in 
yoW18 men. 

Given totJui 
wives of the 
membun. 

Mr.lobn 
QuiJIu. 

Divide spenl 
incomforbl 
fOl'the 
1amiIy. 

MR. EDWARD MBLLADY, SeCJ'etary to the St. John the 
Baptiat Tontine. 

The divide is what chiefly mak.. young men join our 
society. At Chrietmu time work is apt to be slack, being 
winter and short days, and a man is glad to have a feW' 

li:~~:'::~:fu:if~ ~~s~~~ :!'b'!.80,.ill 
sometimes tell me to give the divide to their wives, and 
then they come and feteh it. 

Mr. JOBN QOINN, Secretory to the St. Patrick's Tontine. 
The women growl all the time at the pennies being 

paid, of course, bnt when divide time comes they look sharp 
after their husbands, and consider the divide as a God..send. 
They stick to him wheD he goes to draw it, for f..... he 
might be tempted into a public-houee and lose it all Thio 
helps to keep the man straight, and the divide is to tbo 
fore for little comIorta for the famiJ'y' The obief reaeon 
women like tontinea is that money 18 paid in and comes 

back to them and the children which otherwtse would be 
spent in drink. 

MR. BRENNA", Tru.tee of the Dublin Alliance. 
Mr. CAVANAGH, President. 

Mr. CARROLL, Secretary. 
(Mr. B"",nan.) The custom of dividing every year i •• 0 

rooted ~n Dublin that no young men would join a locietr 
that dId not, divide. U any considerable sum existed It 
would be a constant cause of bickering and dispute, and it 
would be thonght the officers had some wrong motive in 
wishing to accumulate money. They like. society where 
they are Bure of getting their money, and you can't be sure 
of .ny .ociety wilich doesn't divide. 

MEETING IN PUBLIC-HOUSES. 
MR. MICHAEL RoKB, Secretary to the St. Peter's and Mr. iii j 

St. Paul'. Tontine. ~": ' 
Very few tontines meet in public-houBes, we don't like P01tto 1 

them. Meeting in public.house8 is ruinous to 8 pobr ~ue:r~ _ I 
111&11. A member joined us last year who left the Foresters h.,.,... , 
because their meeting in a public.house COBt him so much. I I 

The hard-working generous man 10 ... by it, but the lazy 
mean man gains. The rent of a meetin~ room ought to 
be paid equally b;r all the membera, which it is not when 
the landlord is p .. d through liquor drank. The industrious 
&}ld liberal man paY" more than the idle one, who haa 
never any money in his pocket, and besides this, when a 
lot of men get together they are all apt to take what the 
ones fondest of drink like rather than what they like or 
want themselves. 

MB. FRANCIS O'Bl1aN1:o:J:.~ry to the St. John', ~''ii~", 

I think meeting in public-houses bad, some who don't ~~~. 
like public-hous .. because they .ay the money left in the 1"'" "" 
chest is more secure than when left in 8 house where the in,lt, ~L 
landlord does'nt live, which is true, but we make it secure ~:l 
this way. We cut the notes in half, and leave one half like. . 
with the chairman, the other in the cbest. Public-houae 
meetings lead to treating.. a matter of coune, let people 
.ay what they like; I'm told that in England it do.. not, 
but in Ireland it does. r 

Ma. PATRICK. ISBoNS, small general dealer, drives 6 H.~~1 
horse and cart. 

What I've seen of meeting in public-hoWies makes me 
know that it does lead to drinking. Only laot Sunday we 
met at half past 12, and there's never any difficulty in 
getting liquor at 'any hour, legal or illegal. When a man 
gets on. or two pounds loaned him, he find. it very hard 
when friends are round him to /let oft' without treatiog. 
No one would speak of it, or chaff him, but he would. be 
thought m .. n. No doubt the difficulty of gettting aroom 
large enougb is one reason why some .societies meet in 
public-hou .. s, and aJso that they think the cheat of the 
society is oaf... Our treasurer sleeps in the room with the 
cheet, but even if he did'nt few men would like to rob a 
tontine. It would be about the s.me .. robbing a church. 
H~'d find it pretty hard to get oft' with the money •. 

Amai.~ _WIll< 
haveD! 
would 
tb~t 
meaDi' 
didn'tt 

MR. JOH" COOPBR, Secretory ~ ~he Mutual Benefit aDd ~::I 
Fellowship Somety. ; '1 

Meeting in public-houses has been of late years very LoW ~ 
much done away with from finding it led to treating and -,:, 
running in debt to the landlord; men are ready enough to ( 
drink without having it thrown at their heads. I 
Ma. MICHABL LYNCH, Seoretory to a branch of the Mr.lIi.", 

Shepherds. ~ , 
I conoider our meeting in public-bon ... a great evil, but ~:! 

the court is unable to get • room eqnaJly centn.\ and con- in. paIollo 
venient for three tim .. the .um we pay. And of coone, = .. 1 
then, drinking up to a oertain point becomes a point 01 , 
honOW', or rather, mere justice to the landlord who rente ~ 
his room to no with this understondin/l. The rooma oted 
by the tontinea and amaJl buriAJ eocietieB would not pJeoae 
our mombere. I often toke liquor myself when I don't 
want it; from thie cauoel have aometimes poured it down 
the counter. I don't think with some that meeting in even 
a reapeotable public-honae, is mnch ~on to the fuDd. 
left in chest. The oafest way io not to lea •• much. 

SIZE OF FRIENDLY SOCIETIES. 
Ma. FBANCl8 0' BUB"., Secretory to the St. John'. 

Tontine. 
Our oociety io limited to 100 memben J I don't believe in 

any oociety being 10 big ~ tho membera can't "'"" in 

)f1'. P1'aD'
O'B ...... 

~= ... bi«., 
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turn and look after their own concerns. ' We have 40 
memhers now, and if anything goes wrong, we can get 
most all the members to meet and lay iii before them. If 
we was 400 strong we'd find it hard to do that. If we 
was 4 000 we could'nt do it no how. The blusterin'talkers 
a.nd the biggest rogues, a.nd there's sure to be B~me' of bot~ 
thoro sorts in a big .ociety, would then have .t all thOll 
own way, and the honester and quieter members woul? be 

nowhere. . all 't' better So that if you want to be in a big SOCIety at • s 
of the two to be in the Liver or the United Assurance at 
wonst, because the officers and collectors being paid hig~, 
its worth their while to be pretty honeet to keep the .. 
places; but a society of tradesmen, with the officials work
mg men ought never to be lorge. Hundreds of pounds keep 
passing through their hands, nobody knowing for eertain 
how much they do receive and payout, and, a few h~dred 
pounds is a great temptation to .. poor man .who thinks he 
caD start a business, and make a home m AmerIca or 
elsewhere without working so hard, and that if he cjoesn't 
stea1 the money somebody else will. Carroll, the secretary 
to the Andrean Burial Societr. which meets in Westland 
Row did thi., and it a1ways,will hB:ppen .when the society 
is too big for the members to .erve .n the .. tum; , 

MR. FRANCIS GORHAN, Seeretary to St. Canice's Burial 
Society. 

I wouldn't be a member of a big burial society if any· 
body paid my contributions -for me. They may perhaps b~ 
honest, but you never can tell whether they are or not, and 
I like to be quite Bure. In our society every man serves 
overi three months in turn, and the poor ean't be robbed 
as they are in the big burial societies. 

Ma. ANDRBW PBAUL, Secretary, St. Gsorge's Friendly 
Brothers Tontine. 

It's impossible for a large society to give sick pay without
being chea.ted. Even in small ones you have to keep a. 
bright look out. I can't remember any member being 
caught working while on the sick list, but a shoemaker was 
caught at it bofo .. I joined. A member wonst asked the 
doctor to give him • sic~ ~cate for rheumatism or. else 
something the matter WIth h.s leg. The doetor eX8IIllned 
him well and came to the belief there wasn't anything the 
matter with him, not enough at all events to stop his work. 
U You're not sick." If Ail, now, don't say_ that doctor, and 
II me luiferin' 80 wid a pa.in in my hip like B knife gain' 
n thro' me, and can't Ileep at- night with the torture, 
n and trust God will spare you from 8uch _uiferin' yourself, 
" docthor de&1\ making the life a burden to me. U U Well 
II I don't know, your pulse ia strong and full, yOU!' eye is 
" bright, your skin is moiot and healthy, and as to 'your 
u tongue-well your tongue is in .great order entire1T.:' 
n BO the only thing wrong is yOII!' leg, aDd that we U 
" soon ours." With that the doetor took the poker 
" and put it in the fuoe to heat it red hot. "What's 
., the intintion of that, doctor J" "Why, to cure you, of 
Ie course. What else 1 Don't you want to be cured, 
n and go to rOUl work like a m&.ll, imtea.d of bein' a burden 
" on the society 1" "I do, sir." "Weill aDlgoin'to cure 
" you before you leave the room by firin' you. I'll fire 
" your leg from the hip to tbe knee, whenever the poke .. s 
U hot enough, and cure you 10 that it'll never come back. 
.. So take off your trousers, quiek, and let'. get the joh 
fC over." I( Docthor, the pain always dOel come of and OD, 
r< and I'm thinkin I reel altogether betther while you're 
cc speakin'." 

.. That'. tho bars thougbts of thellring ~one yon good, 
.. but it 'II take the red hot poker itself to cure you so that 
« it'll never come back. I'll just go and get two assistants 
.. to hould you for fear yon might get burnt in the wrong 
cr place, a.nd we'll lOon make a. man of you.'· 

U Doothor. the pain's gone entirely. it is, and I trust it 
« won't come back. I'm well now anyhow, God be 
cr praised." 

" I douht it. I'll engags ~ou couldn't walk across tho 
a room DOW without limping. t . 

u Couldn't 1, air, only look at me." And he walked 
...... the floor firm and upright." 

.. Well, you do seem bettOr, but tb. next time you' .. 
.. took bad with the sarne oomplaint and ask me for a siek 
" certilleate I'll have to fire you, whetber )'OU like it or 
fC not, 10 that it'll never come back again. U 

But it never came back, air, without the &rin$. and tho' 
it'. along' story it'll show you how they sometun .. try it 
on. So mueh 10 that the doetors themselves are often in 
doubts and ohliged to take the member's own word for it. 
And then om only chance is to walch and see ~at he don~ 
work, and then the wife and children ars on om side, 
and want ~ see him at work again and earning his full 
wages. 

MR. M. RoOKB, Sec'retary to the St. Peter's and Paul's Mr. M. 
Tontine. Rooke. 

We ere limited to 80 members. It i& not possible for a 
1a.rge society 1.0 manage .. sickness allowance or indeed any 
part of thair funds without being eheated. We don't admit 
tailors and sboemake .. because we don't feel sure that they 
won't work when sick, and it is hard to find it out. Slaters 
are also exoluded on aceount of the danger of going on 
roofs. But we found all our .was when we joined and 
didn't make them ourselves. Weare very particular about 
the state of a member's health before admitting him. He 
must b. examined before tho committee before he is let 
in. In the ... e of the wife two of the committee go to her 
house to judge by her appearanoe as to her age and some
times of constitution. If the oommittee disapprove of the 
man, or the two disa.pprove of the woman, they would be 
.ejected in spite of the doetor passing them. Members 
sometimes find out things about a man's bealth from those 
who know his own and his wife's habits for years which a 
doctor might never hear of, hut they most always agr ...... 
the doetor and the committee. 

NoJruoge 
society can 
ma .... 
Il.8ick 
allowa.nce 
or any part 
of their 
fundJ with .. 
out being 
oheated. 

Membel'9 
sometimos 
know more 
thana. 
doctor about: 
a.man's 
health. 

MR., PATRIC': NOLAN, Secretary (24 year.) to the St. ~~ek 
Nicholas of Myra. Tontine. 

Our society has now 69 members. The difficulty if. The~
society is too large is about the sick pay. We don't exclude ~~ety 
any trade by our rules, but a tailor would be botter out. Is' • get 
The motto with us ia-u No tailors need apply." We did ~a:tioiINo 
have a tailor once as a member, but it pleased God to aJilict tailO1'9 tieed 
him with cholera and so relieve the society. • apply. 

MR. MICHAEL TooLB, Se~tary of the Clarendon Burial t.;;l!",haol 
Soc.ety. 

Our collectors get 28. 61l. in tbe pound, and it is quite g: ~\I"
enough for them. Ou]' number is 600 members at present. 28.M. in thO 
I could manage] ,000 in a burial society but not more. pound. 500 

One evil amongst others of a society getting too :~idbor8; 
large is that the collector. have too much ~ound to go mnnage 
over, and they think they onght to be paid for it, which no ~':;.but no 
doubt th".l" ought, but tho 25 per cent. comes from the 
socioty hemg too big. 

MR. M'CHABL RoKB, Secretary to the St. Peter and ~k~Clwll 
St. Paul's Tontine. 

We are limited to 80 members. Big societies are bad. 
In a society the size of OUfB the yearly cla.ims for Iickness 
and burio.l money are so few that every member can see- for 
himself that they are sst down right in the accounts, and 
also knows, or may easily find out, that the claimants really 
were sick and got the money; but in the big 80cieties
which in Dublin are all burial societies, as they ca.n't make 
sickness work no how-nobody ca.n tell whether they're 
honest or not, and that's all thair best friends can say of 
them. ' 

REGISTRAR. 

LUnitedto 
80 members 

:~~~~ 
bolJUl'ethcl 
are honest. 

Ma. MICHABL TooLB, Secretary to the Clarendon Burial Mr. Michael 
• Sooiety. Toole. 

Y tbink the Registrar' onght to be made efficient or R.eoi, ...... he 
abolished altogether. ~: .'liJ. 

It would be very useful to have a competent legal gentle- .i.ntor 
man as Registrar, with power and me&Il8 to enforce the ohollio\uld 
sendin: in of yearly accounts, and of examining the condi-
tion 0 societies, and if neceS8&l'1 winding them up. I ~O~l~e: 
think 11. a year or so would be nothing for a society tQ pay no'hing to 
for a. license, if by 80 doing they were sure of protection. pay for 
With our 500 members it would come to about one half- t:~pro.
penny a yea.r for each member; and even in a 80ciety 80 
sma1l as 50 members, it would only cost them 5d. per 
annum, which I think would be money well spent. Any-~ 
one would do so, if they knew what is going on at this Sooioty 
moment in the Andre&n Burial Society, which meets at _pt, 
Westland Row. Everybody knows it is bankrupt, but bu'noo!", 
there is nobody to wind it. u:r' and the poor people keep on ~ w:: llw 
paying in, though death an sickness oIaims are every dsy C:; peorUe 
refuaed. ;;:P-

MR. Hal/DRICK, Secretary to the City of Dublin Loan Mr. H .... 
Society. driok. 

The Registrar ought to have summary judicial power to ~ 
at onee wiDd up all friendly societies when sufficient proof ~e sum-
is alforded him that the society is insolvent. • ...." po .... 

I believe the Act intended to give him the power .. but ~:e~:P 
forgot to give him the means, and 80 he won't do it. .......... 

Mr. STYLBS, WOI"ker in metal, one of the committee and • 
oomplainant of the Dublin Andrean Burial Society. 

The Registrar, ~ be any 1llIO, ought ~ have magisterial 
power, and each oociety pay a ' .... Iy anm-say 11 __ • 

E2 
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•. ('Mrioo 

"". -~ b..-UII'C' 
ko.l1-l"t' .... 
~ qll 
'wi_II 
IICd IitYM, 

IictD .. IIDd for the RqVsIrar'. audit. Thia in • oocoeIy 01. 
""1 40 m .... ben, would be only tid. • momber, IIDd laking 
the average _old be a mae mOe. 

lola. COARLU FOLEY. 8e<fttary to the St .. Poter'. Loan 
Fund Society. . 

1 think tb. RqVstnor not being able to cmil'y loan 
_ieti .. a gmrt omI, for I every day... IfOOCI arising from 
thrm. 

A ...... respectabl. lady. \Vb .... busband died recently, 
nnw curies on the bnsineu-boot and abOftDaking. She 
ame not IODll 81(0 to us and pointed out that there was a 
ohan"" 01 buying a lot 01 1001h", a IP""t b.~in for cub ; 
and bf-inJ( a well-known aDd re5pC!C'ted membv. we advanced 
her 1 UIU. on her own Dote lind the securities mentioned in 
Rul. VI. Sb. bougbllhe loath ... payino: us baok our loan. 
ror whicb we <hart<ed ber 4d. in tbe pound. allb. nIe 01 
abonl II .• "...k. Sb. cloared altogether abonl 301. by th. 
.dYMlrtl! we made ber. Our membeJ'8 are of .11 clane!, 
.hopk ... pt".... trodosman. car and .. b own ...... d all oorta. 
AU mf'IDben must Rlft in tum OD the committee of 
managemenl, or poy an indu1gencelina 0131. a year. 

'. AI.... Mr. ALIlUND&Il.MoRllJSON. Seerelary oIth. Caledonian 
....... Benevolent Society. 

~~ The IDHDbt18 of our soriety are unanimous in their wi&h • hI""'. to ...... blish • .........e fund, rur tb. purpooe 01 ...,.... 
,.,....111"3.. annuatiug membfts who have reeeiftd the usual .iclr. r =::t aHowuee IlDd are still uoable to mmme their rmploymen 
..... , ... 1'be 1"'poenl inll> this fund is 10 be kept dislincl from 
~t:t:. tb. burial and lien .... funds, aod to ho 14. a week per 
.... m<'IIlber. 

1'b ....... kIy allowanee 10 ho from 2s. &1. por week to s.~ 

.. -

...... 
""'1).',,01 
...... rri,.. 
, II .. ..... 
' ....... 
batlb .. , 

aeeonIing ... the .. arofund. in bond 10 _these paymenl& 
But. in odditioo 10 this. tho members __ abo dcoilono 

01 '"Il.sterin~ 0 loan m1e to enahl. tbem to I""d from II. to 
':tl. aI lbe ralo of 64. 10 tho pound mm...t. 10 be repaid by 
..... kly iDotaImenb 01 b. fur each pound Ienl. Aod tbat a 
memho!r....,. abo bon.".. to Ihe _ be boo paid inln 
tho IoIul rund, bot if b. wish .. to bono ... """" tban h. boo 
paid in, ho most lind ......nr. 

Mr. M ......... who ... _ ~t RODt1eman 0128 
,........ a,..,.....,.., in frioudly _ie'~ e:cpreosed great leJfrei 
th,,' r_ tho nistiag stat1t of Ibe la. tho Rogiatrar felt 
himRlf ..... ~ to deelm. ~ these ...... roIe& 
1'b... f"""iDtI: the ....o.tr Ie """' thoir roIea on an 
.. ~Not "" .......... din« betWftD ...... and ....... ~ but 
.. i' ...... the .oIvan'~ of IeJcoI. ~,;"", and .. notion. 
H. abo. ~these O",Uumlain Ilia IoctorNo..3,p.&!. 
of ApposW><. (Asa.irt. C ..... ) 

LOAN RULBS IN TONTINE AND BURIAL 
SOCIETIES. 

!... M ... F. O·B" ..... s....tary to the Si. John's T~ 
.... _""'" w ....... ..,"'" Blmd,antl ba~ It __ .I ~ 
_.1 bed to.- ..... of it" krt ""'-1$ good. W. uou make 
, """,,, r.o......l .. II>. full .>.1«>1 .f u.. -""1 u. e&..st, .... alwa1$ 

':" ...... u. 5l.. wbich u. """ ......a society... ..."" 1'0"",) sut!i<';",d to __ ... ag.in.>t byj"g 110 _ t. P"T 
~ Tb koopiDtl: lb. .. boa.a ftm<I ""P""'t1t alt'oo;<ther. Ita" ~ itt opti.>n1 to subeeriIJe '" it at all, w<ndd 
~ 'Wri: peri.iIctl,. ...a .... __ .... '""'l....,rIa!li) 
_Ill .... ...,..wr ... lOb to .~. 

,,' ....... a ~ oiakiatr: ,."". of itI· a week to P"T 
tbo ... b~ ... of ~ ..... """,,,,, pay it thmaselns. 
TIi.ii. oiaki.oalf ~ .. -.r ~ 

.... a... M ... a-.. ~ ... Si. ............. 1'Iwtl's TOIl1oiDe.. 
........... 1 .. tbo..- 01. ofillit lB. ...... ....o.tr tImIt bao ...... 
I t~tI~ III ftambllna mpIN"" i& 1UIle.-... B.e&ft we ..w. h ailD~ 
I ~'!:' tro. ~ fI_ ~ .b:hl ~ ba.rui. .btI .. ju.imed aDd. 
"'" ,'" ,Jid.."., _.......r ....... the w... ...... DlJI;5t~ .. >p_d.-. 
~I~.b"= MI 1l't b..? s.GIf tfN.ml. ih:e R~ tIll • flirttIS' ._ is 
1UJ!JtJIIlt" ~ ~ ... ..,...we. iD ... suciKty,. oc:ept the &ivide 
~!I';~! ~ ~ uIbt ~"f!n ."old. Ttoltl .n. iQ laaN DIh. h ~1' 
~ \IuhL." ....... &n.-dl Wfulll us.. thIt ~st: bell" tv poor meD .. ud... III • 
_... oI:t'<ioling.......,. ........... ,o>ooibLy u.. any ................... thuN III ___ ugI> ,..wd ia ... ___ ...r,. aJi. the 

l1li" .... hrUr.I .1Bimo .n... ,... .. aJi. lihly 110 ...... _ .... 
tit O(i ... .....,. ~ Il......u: _Ill e&z;"m,.o be:sidIs. 

-.&. .. r .. ~~:.:;· •.• ;'1l=.~ .. me 
"m""" A 1ID!IDbom- "'in~ ab!l.,. .. ,iacl. t» g..t " .. po1Dbl or_ 
"... IN ..... -idr is. g.- thiotr IW iwIL I __ 
~:..::.:... til " .. ~ tttt~ng in ~ t4. peuaiua. Qf:3.. • weHt.. 
_""" wbi>:i> Ibt II..L IbJt lit\: il ... o.-.. Sus ................. 
• oa/t1ol: .... " ... &im. ... &.....!. ............ "".1iIIf ~ 

......" ...... X. ........ ..,. 'l ....... IIhll -.. 

which. as we __ payiDg him 21. 10. ... ye .... we agreed 10. 
With this be bonglli .. little dookey-o.n .... air, aarinlf 
your preoence-and ........ and .tlll't .. d selling veg.tableo. 
It's now senral yean ago .. eO. he has 5uppurted bime-elf 
deeently eYer lince~ and there he ia *" thid da.Y9 making 
halI-a-erowu a day. ',-"Benever he sees m.e be gets elevQ,t~r.1 
and 001$ that donkey and eat1i .... the o~ving uf him. , j 
MII"PATRJCa: RCILLY, S .... tary.f the G. Brunell of the Mr. "-""'" 

Good S&maritlUl Society, ~ I 

Om members have found the being able to get a alDaJ1 ~r :"rl-" 
IDID (lOr. is OlD' limit) very usefuL A man wanta. pair ot 117:." .,"Un!>1 
shoet.,. 01' 80me other neee8B&l')'" thing, aDd his wages being QII~I .. f 
only great enough to keep hi.: familyP he mnnot atforu to ="V

I.'It 

opond it" So be geto it from Ihe oociety, a.nd p.y. it b""k 
at the rate 01 b. a .... k. One member bougbt a little pig 
with il to fatteD, but 01 coone rew of ua could do tho like 
01 thaI, being mosll, mechanics. 

AND"'''' I'ioARC .. , Secretuy SL Georg.'. Friendly 
. BrnIb .... 

MI".AIIdrerI 
P ...... 

Subocribiog to a I ... lond is optional. and if more than 
one claimant wanta money the secretary will lay, Do you 
1I"AIJt it bad, &c. Marta have no outside .hops, and few 
streets without Ib .... -greoI evil. No _dy·made cloth .. , 
bol cloths and women'. \bingo of all kind. . 

Londing oma1J onmo to membero is usdol in tbi. wey. A ... alI ,",,, 
In Dublin there's. 8warm of what ue called marta, which :'::: t:;: : 
don't exist, I'm Iold. in Eno;1and. Tbey..u everything .... .: IlII> i 
on credit. ror wbicb Ibey charJCe mormon. ralee (or tb. Cw;:;. 
poorest ariiclea. Nobody eTer goes near them who can pay .:nrts.!,.tll'! 
cash, 10 poor "'" lb. gooda they sen. and eo high the martman',! 
prices. N01I' a man who gets a loan of from lOs. to 41. ~ fu~ ~jil ~ 
get • oack 0I8ow or. ton 01 coab at .boJeaa1. priceo, Ibe ."d , ....... 
......a intereo\ b P01' going to the ooeiety, and. portion of =..~ 
it thorer ..... coming back 10 bimeelf in Ibe divide. In-
atead 01 poying 00 much. week to tho marlman, ho repa1' 
his 'loan to the society. and keep."'" of the martman' • 
book.. It is also .. b1eooing if .. man gcte behind witb bi. 
rent. Without the power 01 getiiq a I ... lrom bia 
ooeiety. be might be torned oul of hie lodging. or dri ..... to 
a 1ou. aitiee, or '" tho po .... mop, to get money at their ........ 

GENERAL. 

ML T .. IIWJIY MIIIIPOY, Secretary to the St. Vinceut de 1Ir. '1'1_1,,", 
Paul'. Tontine. Jl ..... hT· I 

W. oett1e lilly dispute by arbitration without appeai to ~': 
lb. divisional ~ or the 1Jeeordu. Ma¢straleo will 1'"'""'1>' 
not, ClI'tsDDOt, lIDdentand that oar soeidy is mutual W e ===~ ~' 
..... DO paid olIicas ..... eq>t tho oeereIary. and our membera ........ ow , 
....., in....... and the arbitnltora 1RII k_ IbM it they .,,~ """'" 
decide .....agfuIly tho .... _y nat day be their OWD. .....

But ~ will Iook.".\beao oociecia ....... pam... 
so '" Ip<IIk. aad ""*"* tho ,.,... ....... .. they think • 
~ iIIe _, whea in fact the ,.,... man is • big 
_uc1 ~ 10_ ..... who _ harder than him
oeIf ~ _ iIII'.n.-. ptrieDding .. be sick. 

I doot't Ilpprwe." ...... nUo in _ I think men -IlIIr'" IMJn.. ""@hI'" joia ...... fund -""1, to me 
." .1Uclo I _ .... -...,.. The cba;rmu and I baoe 
~ __ 1f1oo_'t .... l_iClIJ>(ur 

Alo:DIUIY PuJu:..Secretary St. ~'. Fn....n,- BmIoon .... bin. ' 
TODtine.. -... . j 

Wea-.. keep_any ..... _ ........ of.bia""' .. ~=';j . __ I _ bear of _ rrfmIilIg .... __ It";",, • 

""""""" r4 aiLoIiDg ~ ~ trade. Inn ~. _ oouIoJ... " 
DIk ia it tbaa ~ else. N. tailar. aor any edaer IIu! h", 01 .. ~ .. 
mas,. maId .... IlirkDea pay froJa _ 1f'idwa:& ~ .... :: ~ • ~ 
...ny ill. OIl .... be'. Iia.., .. Ii.., tho b1l! of. sick ...... ill _"'" ...,.,. •• ",,,,et. aad tbett'. nor .... healthy .... ..-Id like . 
to> Iiw lang that '""'l- ..... - .. ~ 
:!IlL JOID Q"""", Secretazy ie me St. hIziclt'. Teaiia "'~"'l 

Sanag. &nh. [ 
F........ry. ""- ....,." ... Iodpi ia me Abbey :::,,:,;--1 ' 

s....s:s...mgs IIank .,.. -,. • .a- ..... _ ........ "..,. ...... ' 
~,"",=-::::.:::.u:=:=.:.:;: ~ I: 
lMmc pft:IeIIS ...m Ilia an,. .. .mea die __ ~ t _ ....0..1. __ oio.Js' __ IIeiag aIBn ___ At 
_____ ~is_o-...L -1 .... _ 

- _ ... _ .... il I like .-us III I ... 
- __ ......... .......::- The .... ()djce::;..;"p B.oak 
~ oaly-iIuoe. a!, ......... wbicll,p- .. ____ 
~ .. _IIiiIl_~;""""'" 
....1$ ill ~ • ......m.r ..a lake ~ .......... 
prine -_ .. ~ .--liliiii"7. 



..... , .... 
do -. 

r.O. '-. l. 

Qnsnon 1m E~"" or LuIo ... ar lU,U ..... 
or WORES. 

1. k there any beoeIit ooeiecy for aa:ideJdB, ~ ar 
death __ wish:roar WGlbl 

2. Be good moogh to gin the _ ar __ or moh 
ooeiecy ow ..,.;.,s;.., wish she oddrmo ... addraoes or the 
-.y ................ l 

3. Be good ~ to _ what ........,.;.", erids 
between the empI<>Jaa mel the eoeieiy ow oocidieo. e.g., she __ or any _ eeried by the empJoy.rs ower tho 

~ or the aoeioIy ... ...o.tim, or _dle--'" 
wish ft!IIUd 10 th<ir _benhip ... caotribuIioDa 1 

4. The ~ will be obliged h any ouggeoti<m 
yoo mar be pIeued 10 make OD the subjod oi beue6t (or 
Irieodlf) oocidieo (wbedJq __ wish WOIb ... _>-

A oiek fund, 10 whioh the IIIIIJocriptiOD is yohmlm:r, has 
boon eoiabIished in 00DDeIIiaa with oar mamd'aclorJ far 
_thau7U,..... 

J ..... 7th, lSi2. 

JOB. BI.""PI'OW .. 8mls, 
The Cooeh Vodory. 

S1IDIIIIOr Hill, Dublin. 

QU&STlONS fOl' CBIlTIJ'I&D CB..&.:&ITABLa SoClSTIU 

I. Do 100 ..... Sider the prooent VrimdJ:r Societies Ada,. 
00 far .. they bear npoa ebuitabIe oocidieo. beodiciaIlo 
... eb eoeioIies or the __ mel in wha$ po-. ud ...... 
ebould 1"" deoiJe 10 _ them .......dod 1 

Not Iu1Iki<utl:r acquaiDRd with the AeIIt 10 P "':r 
opiniOIl. 

2. Do :rou think that the _ or ehariiable ....,;.m. 
.hould eontinue 10 be omified by the RogiaInr or Frimd1J 
Socieliesl 

Cma.in1r. ODd - by InY loeal 1IIIhority. but b:r ....... 
e.porieaced .-..,. in the disIance. 

3. Do yoo think ... appeal ebould be a11owod Fmm tbe 
decision of the ~ .. 10 the eortifJiDg.,. disaJI,,",g 
an,. Nlo I and if ao, to wha$ Whom,. r 

Q1!1IS'rtO"S roa LoA" Soc:I ... u .... 
1. Do:rou deft.... aD1 beoeIU from the eerIi&ate or the 1&. P .. 

RogiaInr or Friendly Societim, and do :rou ecmsid .. that; Hendridr. 
the .... or ooeie&ieo like your own ohould eODtinue to he 
...u&d ... ~ b:r himl 

2. Do yoo think an appeal ohould lie from the deeisi ... 
or the Regimv .. to eertif:ring ar registeriDg oocieties 
like :roar ....... or MnsiDg 10 do ao, and if ao, to what 
authcloiql 

3. Snpposing the. or Regimv maitrtaiued. do :ron 
think his """""" __ in reIaiiou 10 ooeietiea like :roar 
own abouId he IimiIod or mlarged, and if ao, in wha, 
ft8J>I'I'SB? 

I. Y .... the IBtilieate or the JIegiaVR is or hene&i in LoaD 
tIDo way. that; DO prudent IDIID would join any society ......... 
unlese it ..... ...u&d to be in eooCormity to law, and it is =.:: 
my opiniDD mel that or the _ tha$ an I""" ooeietiea 
abonId eoutinoe to be ~ by him unleae that there 
_ YBiid gIUUIIda for refuoiDg 10 do 10. 

2. y ...... appeal should liewbm~ ..... _ Appeol 

fuoed, and in an:r"'" in which an appeal,.... 10dged I ~_be 
think the Beoorder or Dublin would be the .... authorii:r =.. .... 
to ~ the appeal. ~ Seasions. __ 

3. The __ or the Registrar obouId be euluged; he _., 

obonld haft power to inspeel,either ~or b:r depuly, ~ 
the iDtemal __ ens or an 000IeIies J<gi.stered hi hiiD ............ 
(when moh is deemed .........,.) ODd any aoeioIy found 
iDool_ he shoWd bayo _.\0 wind it up. 

P.H •• DBJC~ 
s....ta.:r. City Dublin Loaa Societ:r, 

33, Deumuk SVooc. 

I. Y .... the eerIi&ate or the Repbv is ." bendli ill Jro_ 
this ...,.. that JK) pro""" IIIIIIl would join a...a.cy uru- ~ ..... WI" 

..... ..nified 10 be in eouformity 10 Ia ... and it io my opiniOD l::.; 
and abo fII the ~ 'bat the raJa or an loan _*iee--, • 

. E 3 
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Mr. Miohael 
Toole. 

Advu.nt&ges 
",1_ .. 
trar'soorti·' 
ficatevel'J 
grOat. 

Would en
cou ...... 
J>Ow .... ot 
.Hcgistlv. ; 

Mr. Robt. 
Fox. 

should oontinue to be >egistered by him uuless that there 
were valid grounds for refusing to 00 so. 

2. I think an appeal should lie when registration was 
refused, and in any case in which an appeal was lodged I 
think the authority to hear the appeal should be the 
Recorder of Dublin at the Quarter Sessions. 

3. I think the powere of the Registrar should b. en
Iorged; he should have power to inspect either personally 
(or by deputy) the internal management of all societies 
>egistered hy him (when deemed necessary) and any not 
found solvent he should have power to wind it up. 

P. HENDRICK., 
Secretary, Metropolitan Loan Society, 

73, Dam. Street. 

1. Th. advantages of the Registrar's certificate under 
the Friendlv Societies Acts are very great. 

It makes' the societies legal. . 
It gives it a claim to be heard in courts of law or justice. 
It makes the rules binding on its members. 
It gives the members confidence in the societies. 
It relieves the societies from th9, operation of the Stamp 

Acts for all sums under 801. Ii' .~ . 
2. I think an appeal is wise, and believe that th.ro is an 

appeal to the Soeretary of State .t present. 
3. I would enlarge the powers of tho Registror by 

enabling him to settle disputes in societies, to compel 
societies to a.udit or baJanoe their 1LCC0untaJ and to direct 
proseoutions ag&inst office bearers for fra.uds on societies. 

MICHAEL TOOLE, 
Secret"'?" Saint Teves ... Provident Loan Fund 

Soc.ety, 50, Clarendon Street, Dublin. 

I.-The benefit loan societies derive from being registered 
are:-lstJ it promotes confidence and security to members 
paying their weekly contributions; 2nd, the members con
aider that registering gives them the power to recover tho 
amount duo on the bonds (without stamp) or forms which 
you will find .et out in the :Rule Book, No. a2.) I conaider 
that loan societies should be registered, more particularly 
as the money is lent, and if not protected by law, some 

. membere would take advantage of it. 
f:.rd ..... of 2. There should be an· appeal allowed in case tho 
societies. members of society differed from the Registrar in biB con

struction of any rule, the Recorder in the city or the 
chairmsn of county courts. Instance for appeal.-Mr. 
Lilliedale told IDe his opinion was that loan societies were 
not intended to be registered under the Friendly Societies' 
Act. What is to he done in this ·case where the society is 
working for .16 year. under the registry 7 Some security 
should be made to a society that lenda about 6,0001. 
yesrly. 

.Power or 
Registrar 
IIbould be 
enlarged. 

Mr.lohn 
O·CoIIDor. 

3. I think the powers of the Registrar might be extended, 
so that if three-fourths of any society memorialised him to 
investigate any particular charge agaiuot the ~ or 
secretary, or any other officer of ihe society, he would be 
at liberty to appoint a time and place to do so, and if 
his deciaion was not satisfactory, then appeal from his 
decision. 

, RoBT. Fox, 
Secretary of the Independent ProteStant 

Loan Society, 
23, St. Andrew Street, Dublin. 

N.B.-Being secretary of the Friendly Protestant Part
nership Loan Society, 20, Great Ship Street, the above 
answer will su1lice. 

R. F. 

1. Our society, as a loan fund, do oonfer a benefit on its 
members. I also think any body of men shotild got rul .. 
certified by Registrar. 

2. I also think that more power shonld he vested in 
Registrar to decide an;y dispute which might arise in 
society as he has • better knowledge of them, and hia 
decioi~n to be final. 

3. Enlarged; and also, in .... of fraud in respect of 
olli.~, to inIliDt a penalty and call in libeir authority. 

ANDRBW HALLIDAY, 
- ·~ljj, U.her's Court, Dublin. 

i. The benefit derived from the present system of re
gistry we consider it .. gnarantee as to the law, .. the 
ofticers and ~ of those societi.. are all working 

me,! dependin!f on him .. a lawyer, and the .~p.reaent 
A.ssls~nt Rel!'strar being always courteous and willing to 
give informatIon. 

2. I consider that it p.o~ers . were given to the Registror 
here ~ regul'ter 10&n SOCIeties, It would be fair upon certain 
condItions, .80 as to ~revent speculators from swindling, by 
severe pumshment ID DUes of roguish default. but on no 
:h,,:,~;;~nl! 1:ti~~:~~:.~t to have lending rul.. in 

3. I ooDBider that the ollice should be maintained ... it 
being the onll guide that we have in this country to ..... 
gulate the affalrs of societi .. in general; as it is tho only 
guara.ntee we have 88 long aa there is Do gentleman 80 
~urteous .and re~dy at all timea to give any informa
:~~~:.t 18 requU'ed by either members. or ollicers th.t 

JOHN O'CONNOR, 
S~cretary Grenville Loan Fund Society, 

5, Lower Temple Street. 

1. It is ID:f: opini~n th.t we do derive a very greet benefit 
from our soc.ety belDg certified by the RegistrlLl', as it gives 
a confidence to the members, and they consider they are 
more secure in having their money invested in Consequence 
of the rules being so oertifi.d. 

. 2 .. I think that there should lie an appeal in e .. e of the 
Registrar refusing to register a society like ours, M they are 
generally formed for the mutual benefit of the members, 
and I should say the appeal might be sent to the Recorder 
of the city. . 

3. It is my opinion that the present powers of the 
Registrar are quite sufticient. 

T.MuRPHY, 
Secretary of St. Vincent de Paul'. Independent 

Loan Fund Society. 

I 
" TOntinOll~ 

IJhould II 
00 nllow~ 
Iondluo .... 

Mr.T. 
Murph¥. 

I 

I 

POWerACH .h._ 
tmrqll'''''' 
ILlftlciunt,. • 

co!t~::.mk there is • protection, and the ollice should ;Wb;,~toIl 

2. I think tho Lord Mayor, .. the case may be, .. he is I 
elected in some way more or 1 ... b;y the peopl •. 

~. I think he should hav~ 8 magisterial power in case at =~ 
.. dLSpute to grant a decree In such cases. mfijri"WfII 

GBOBOB THORNTON, secretary, power., 
50, North Strand Road. 

Saint George'. Loan Fund Society, 
1, Drumcondra Road. 

All loan societies should be registered. so as to bring 
them within the power of the law and alFord to the mem
bers the privilege of claiming the benefits to be derived 
from the Acts relating to friendly societies, and also (or the 
better security of the Bums invested, as many persona doubt 
the solvency of unregistered societies, and .... afraid to 
invest their capital in them; while, on the other hand. the 
fact of their not being registered may induce the managers 
of such to commit unlawful acts, seeing that the members 
can have no redress, not ooming under the power of the 
law. Indeed there is very greet doubt as to the preaent 
legal standing of unregistered societies. They should b. 
compelled to have trustees, &c., and sue and be sued in 
their names; in fact they should he full;y proteeted by law, 

Mr.J. 
HeVI')'. 

whether registered or not. . 
I would suggest that the oftice of Registrar be continued, ~ .... 

and that his powers be extended ; also, thet appeals may be l"~":i" Ii. 
made from his deciaion to arbitrstorswho ma;y be appointed .... ud<Il 
by both parties. • 

With regard to registered societies, I would recommend Th. """ 
thet special f'aciliti .. sbould be afforded to seeretaries when ~.~ 
having rn1es amended ar new rule. registered, .. the present; pnaa',-" =t ~f ~S:bien:~~~'= ~fti!:~ In t:= == 
instance, ;YOD have to go or send to the Registrar for a form 
of declorstion, and make ....... before a jus;;ce of tbe peace. 
lodge it then along with the amendments in the Registrar'. 
oftice, and when signed by him call (or it, which ma, be 

,fiv. or m lim .. before ;YOD get it, and perhaps after IIX or 
seven weeks. The oame applies to retnrn sbeets. & .. &c. 
I called myself, I think, four times for libis ;year', retnm 
sheets befo ... I could get them. 

Copies of rules wlien oigned by the Registrar, retnm 
sheets, and all other forms and docnmenta ft<)uirod, ohonId 
be sent to the secretsry's addreto per pool, 10" to Mve ouch 
an endl ... &lDonnt 01 nseless trouble; a1so. that making 
.. decloration before a justice at the pesce he dispensed witli 



_ph .. 
ittle-, ..... 
'" "'" ...... 
Wiss 

'". [ ... 
JeBI. 

rtf • 
• 0.0. 

as UDD........,.. and that " declaration signed by the 
secretary be deemed auilicient. 

I am, &.;. 
(Signed) JAKBB MJlVKY. 

. Secretary to 
Rechabite Loan Fond Society. 27. Denmark Street. 

(Registered.) 
Eblana Loan Fond Society. 12. Enstace Street. 

(Unregistered; rules deposited with theRegistlBr.) 
Prince of Wal .. Rechabite Sea!, Strand Street. 

(Registered.) 

1. Yes the Registrar's certificate, I consider. gives a 
status to' ODr society. and a stability to its rules; and I 
consider that societies' rules shoula be overlooked by a 
competent party' and registered. 

2. I think it is alwa,.. wise to leave room for an awea1. 
as I think all mortals liable to err. and that .. two liesds 
are better than one." At the same time I must say here 
that I always foond Mr. Litt1eda1e a most J>&!nstsking .and 
.. tisfactory gentleman. alwa,.. resdyto advise and direet 
when required. 

3. I am not aware of any change I would consider 
n .... ...,.. I must her. remark that I am not competent 
to form. an opinion on this matter, 88 the only time I eve!' 
had necessity to call on the Registrar was when w. were 
making alterations in our ruI ... 

JOSEPH CRONAN, 
Secretary to the Provident Union Society. 

1. Upper Merrion Place. Dublin. 

QUBBTIO"B for CLBRGY. 

1. Are there any benefit societies in your parish f . Are 
they registered or notf Can yon fnrnish a copy of the 
rules Imd number of members for the Commissioners T 

(Pl .... observe that where a copy of the rules is Bent 
questiono marked * n .. .d not be answered.) 

I believe th .... are many benefit societi.. in the parish. 
snd registered. but I am not oonneoted with any of them. 
·n.ir objects being temporal. the clergy are not as a rule 
oonnected with them. 

2.* In the friendly oociety in yoar parish. is the contribu
tion of all members uniform. or graduated according to 
lIjI;eP 

(a.) If uniform. how much per week? . 
(6.) Is there any .nlrsnce feeT 

In addition to tho weekly eontribution. what other inci
d.ntal payments are required by rule, •. g .• f .... lin ... coot 
of room for meeting. or payments for hire in lieu of such 
cootT 

When and where are the ordinary meetings held r 
The contribution is. I believe. genera1ly uniform, •• g •• 611 •• 

&0. per week, and entrance fee. • 
3.* What is the amount of the weekly oickn ... pay. and 

~d ~Mat"!\:i m W~ is ~amoon:t;~~:,~~~ ~.:~ 
of 'he death of a m'::b"'s'wile or child. and how is the 
amount raised 1 

In oome societi .. the weekly sickness pay is 7 •.• in others 
50., and on the death of" member 5/ .• &0. i. paid out of the 
funds to the family of deceaaed. and 21. lid. or like sum by 
each member. Oul)' the stewardo. &0. elected annually. 

. 4.· Are aD membera subject to the chan... of annual 
election T How .... the expensel of the annual feelival (if 
~b~~~ ~'!;at is tho estimated average coot per 

6. Estimated total cost of the club. per annum per 
member I Wha$ beoomeo 0( the capital. or savings of the 
club. if 8071 

Th. asvtngll.... distributed amongst the membera every 
year. & .. 

6. II thero " prejudieo on tho part of mombera of regis
tered societies (e.q .• Manoheoter Unity or Foreatere) ogainot 
farm labourers jotning their soci.ties t 

Is tbere a prejudice against joining suoh societies on the 
part of tho farm labeurers T Are they deterred from joining. 
whe .. no such JlI'Uudioa oxi8Ia, by the onilan .. fee I 

There is no prejndioo "i!"'nat any honest, induftrioua. 
weIl-oonducted man becoDUng a member. In some societieo 
members must be worth U. per week. 

7. Are anylabomon, within your knowledge, members 
of friendly oocietiea, in which. from distance from the officea 
or by _ of tho lII8IIlIiI"D'oot of the societiee, they 
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experienoe difficulty in obtaining.& aett1emont of their 
olaimo, or redre88 in case of fraud or neglect ? 

Complaints .... not numerous. 
8. If an elIicient and trustworthy system of inenranoe, 

snited to the reqnirements of the wage-paid classes. was 
established in your parish under Government supervision. 
would the moral and pecuniary support (in your opinion) 
at present alI'orded by the clergy. gentry. and at"ers to 
onregistered societi.. be withdrawn. and .ncouragement 
given to prudent and industrious labourers to avail 'hem
selves of the advantagea thereby obtainabl.l 

Great encouragement would in such .... b. given to 
prudent and industrious labourers to avail themselves of 
the advantages thereby obtainable. 

9. Is there any class of eociety now within the law 
relating to friendly societi .. which you would desire to see 
excluded from it. or any class now excluded which yoa 
would deaire to see bronght within it r 
, I would like to see all class.. avail themselves of the 
b.nefits oIfered by friendly societies. 

Th. Commissioners will b. obliged by any further aug- General 
~on8 which may occur to you in reference to the aubject. :r~0b, . 

There are many benefit ~eties in each parish of the 
city. but as their obj_ are temporal. the clergy are seldom 
conneoted with them. their· aII'airs 'being • conducted by 
themselves. On this account I could not answer the above 
questions without mnking eome previous inqniry. and henoe 
the cause of the delay in answering. More infonnation 
may be obtained by asking for oopy of rules and regulations 
of the societies. which any of th. societies will readily 
fnrnish. No doubt there is gTe8t room for improving th ... 
societies, rendering the administration more l'eI(lllar and 
confident, enlarging the benefits to be ohtained. Iielping to 
clothe, educate, and apprentice children aa well as relieve 
when visited by sickness or death. &c. 

. W. IRWIN. C.C. . . 
Presbytery. Marlboro' Street. Dublin. 

September 18.1871. . 

i. Be eo good as to state briefl)' the nature of your Be •• Rieb. 
ex~rience in relation to friendly .oc.eti .. T -
rien! having been a member of .uch. I have no expo-~. 

2. Do lOU consider that friendly societi.. should be 
recognised and protected by-law? 

Cannotaay. 
3. Do you consider the p .... nt law on the subject of 

.friendly societies beneficial' or the revers.l and on what 
points. and how should you desire to see it amended 1 

Von't" know what the present law is. 
4. Do you think the ·oflioe of Registrar .,of Friendly 

Societies is .. useful on.1 or do you think it might be 
advantlljl;eously abolished. and his duli.. trsnsfez!ed to 
some other Governm.nt department 1 

• know nothing whatever about the oflioe of Registrar. 
6. Do you think any other mod. of registering or certi

fying rules would be better tluIn the present a,..tem T 
6. Supposing the office of Registrar maintained. do you, 

think his 1'_ po""," should be limited or enlarged! 
and. if 00. m what JeOpocts f . 

7. Do you think au appeal should be aDowed from the 
decisious of the Registrar as to the certifying any rule or 
refusing to do ... in any and ... hat _1 and, if eo. to 
what authority f 

8. Do you think that the reqnirement of & certificate 
from the Registrar has led to the belief that his certifi
cate teetili.. not merely to the legality of rules, but to 
the 8Oondo... of societi .. T and have you. in your own 
experienoe, known any mischiefs to arise from such belief? 

9. Do you think the aooounts of friendly societi .. 
should b. audited by eom. publio otlioer T and. if 80. how 
should he be remunerated 1 

I think all public aooounts should be audited by .. public 
auditor. What the remunerslion ought to be I C8Dllat 
say. 

10. Do you think it would be objectionable if the Poor 
lAw auditoro _ employed tar the purpoae of andning 
friendly eocieties' lOOOun'" 1 

Yes, if they be competent. 
11. Do yon think the obtaining the certificate qf an 

-...,. should be mada oompulooly by law either on all 
aisting and future friendl., oociatioo, .. on all fumN 
oociotieo ouly 1 

Cannot say. 

E4 
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Ill. Do you think the Use of tables graduated """"rding 
to age should be made compulsory by law, .ither on all 
existing and futUl'e friendly societies, or on Bll futUl'e 
societies only 'I 

'13. Do you think .. periodical valuation of .... ets and 
liabilities should be acquired by law from fri.ndly so
cieties'l and, if so, by whom should such valuation be 
made, at whose cost, and at what periods, and how should 
it be .nforced ? 

Such valuation ought to be required. 
14. Do you consider the returns IIOID required from 

friendly societies to b. necessary and sati~factory? or. do 
you know of any well-grounded complaInts respectlllg 
them? 

I do not know what they are. 
15. How do you consider that the sending of returns 

tan be best enforced against friendly societies? 
Cannot say. 
16. Do you think that an obligation could be impo.ed 

by law on societies of baving at least one pa.id officer, who 
should be responsible for making the returns required by 
law? 

It might be well. 
17. Ha.e you known any di:ffi.cu~ties or gri.vance. ,to 

ari.e from the employment by socIeties of paId agents or 
colleetors? 

I have heard something of colleetors, and treasurers 
absconding. 

18. Have you known any difficulties or grievances to 
arise from the mIes of societies BS to forfeiture, or from the 
transfer of members from one society to another 'I 

I know nothing about the •• rules. 
19. Hav. you known many instanc.s of the failure of 

l!Iocieties, or of the bl'8.ncbes of societies; and to what cause 
or cau.es do you think such failure is generBllyattribu
tabl.? 

Cannot say. 
20. To what securities do you think the inv •• tments of 

Friendly Societies should be confin.d ? 
Government Three per Cents. 
21. How do you conoider the poor lawauthoriti •• should 

deal with members of friendly societies &8 respects poor 
rclief? 

I am not aware that poor law authorities have any 
jurisdiction. 

22. Do you think members ?f fri.ndly soci.ties '!'"" ... 
willing to apply for poor law r.hef .. other persons In the 
same condition of life 1 

Cannot 80.y. 

23. Do you think sick ,Pay should b. continued through
out life by fri.ndly .oci.tie.? . 

Not when the sick are recovered. 
24. Do you think an annuitY or superannuation allow .. 

ance ought, at a given age, to be substituted for sick pay; 
and, if 80, of what amount should such annuity ~r 8Up~ 
annuation allowance be, and at wha.t age should It begm, 
and sick. pay cease. • 

25. Do you think the .arnings of the member. of 
friendly societies, or the eamings of working men gene.. 
rally in this country, would admit of their subscribing for 
an annuity or superannuation allowance of really adequate 
amount to support them when ,,\at work? and, if so, of 
what amount and for wha.t scription 1 

I doubt it. 
26. Do you think friendly societi.. should admit hon

orary members? and, if 80" on what conditions, and with 
what rights? 

Honorszy members might b. admitted with advantag. 
who are in a position to subscribe to annuity or superan .. 
nuation fund. . 

27. Do you think th. mod. of settling diaputes g.nerBlly 
adopted by friendly societies proves .atisfactory to their 
m.mb.rs, or how do you think it should b. amended ? 

Cannot say. 
28. Do you think it would be ~n.ficial if the ~ 

were empowered to act 88 arbitrator 01' 88 UlDpll8 m 
friendly society diaputes? 

No. 
29. In what C88eB do yon think the county ooortjudgeOP 

a magistrate should ex.rcise juri.diction in matters relBting 
to friendly societies 1 

30. Do you think any evil aris .. from friendly soci.liea 
meeting in public-house8 or beershops, and,. if 10, do you 
think the practice conId in 'anywise be checked by law r 

Most certainIy. The evil might be checked b1a law 
making It criminal. 

f.!!·? Do you think any mischief ari.es from an annil'ersary 

No. 
32. C?uld you tell U8 the av.rage co.t per m.m ber of 

the anmversary f .... t in the friendly societies of your 
neighbourhood? 

No. 

33. How i. the coot of such f ... t usuBlly defrayed, and 
~o~~;ndance at it g.nerally compulsory in your n.,gbbour. 

I cannot .ay. 
34. Do you think friendly.ocieti .. should be empowered, 

aB they are now, to "pufcliase, build, hire, or take upon 
lease Bny building" Cor holding meetings, and to II purch8.lle 
or hold upon lease any land not exceeding one acre u.for 
thepurpo •• of.recting .uch building? 

The erection of a special building for lueh meetings 
would b. beneficial if the funds would admit of it. 

35. Do you think the expense of.o buying or building 
.hould be rais.d only by special levy, or be paid for out of 
the general fund as an investment '{ 

From gen.ral fund. 

36. Do 'OU think friendly societies ... now managed 
are benefiCIal to tbe community or tbe re\'erse 1 

I should tbink if properly managed th.y are b.n.fici.l. 

37. What c1 .... or form of Friendly Soci.ty do you con
sider the most and leaat beneficial. Is tbere any clus or 
form of Friendly Society now within the law relating to 
Friendly Societies which you would de.ire to se. excluded 
from it, or any class now excluded which you would desire 
to s •• brought within it? 

A loan fund which I.nds from 11. to 101., to be paid 
by weekly instalments, 0.8 in this parish, haa been found 
very beneficial. • 

-38~Have you any experience as to societies which divide 
their funds annually commonly called & Birmingham 80-
aiety, sharin~~out club, or dividend 8ociety, and if 80, wbat 
is your opiruon respecting Buch societies? 

None. 
39. Do you think ,uch .oci.ti ... bould be recogni.ed by 

the law as friendly .ocietie., or in any other manner, and on 
what terms? 

I think the term a mi.nomer, but the law onght to 
provide for the safety of th. members. 

40. Do ;l:ou consider that burial societies which recei.e 
their contrIbutions by means of paid agents Bnd collecton 
should b. recognised by law .. friendly .ocieties ? 

I know nothing of burial societies. but from Bll I ha.e 
heard should think that they require the speeia1 proteetion 
ofth.law. 

41. Have Tou known any e.ils to aris. from the trans
forming of fnendly societi .. into joint stoek companies 7 

No. 
42. Do you think that fri.ndly societies generBlly are 

imyroving in their management, or the reverse 1 
cannot say. 

43. Do you think the members of friendlsocieties 
generally are becoming more or leas incline to take 
m .... ures for th. better financial security of th.ir societies? 

I cannot .. y. 

44. Do you consider the moral condition and the habi .. 
of the m.mbers of friendly locieti •• are improving, or tbe 
roy .... ? 

I cannot say. 

'lhe Commi •• ion.rs will b. oblig.d by any Inrther .ug
gestions which may occur to you in mer-ence to 'be 
subjeet. . . 

I regret that not being a membez of any friendly SOCIety 
(unI ... the Johnson Loan Fund and Christian Fellowship 
Society ClaD b. 80 cBlled) lam unable to gi •• th. Commis
lioners any further inform.o&ian on the subject. 

18th Septembez 1871. 

RICHARD BARTOK. 
, ~ of St. George' •• 

These two returns from c!ergymen (th. ?n1y 0 ... ~ved) 
are printed chieHy to show the abeecce of mterestm Fnendly 
SOCleti .. ,or practical knowledg. of them amongst clergymen 
in Dublin. 
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L. 
QUBSTlONS POR MA~IBTRATE8. 

• 1. Be so good !'" to state bnefi! t~e nature of y= 
experience in re1a.tion to friendly someties3. 

As police magiBtate of Dublin. 
2. Do you consider friendly societies should be. recog

nised and protected by law? 
Under improved supervuIlOD-y", 
3. Do you consider the present law on the subject of 

friendly societies beneficiaJ or .the rev~e? &Dd on whet 
points, and how should you desJ.l'e to see It amended '1 

I should like to see better guaro.ntees tho.n at present 
for really responsible management. 

4. Do you thiok it protects the members of such society 
sufficiently against frauds on the part 9f the officers or 
persons ba.ving the management? 

1 heve seldom s .. n actual frauds attempted; but fre
quent cases of technical objectiorll reised by officers. 

5. Have any difficulties arisen before you i", reference to 
the roles of friendly societi .. P and do you consider the 
present mode of certifying them satisfactory, or how do you 
think it should be amended? "nu. . I have found the rules often very lax and defeotive. 

~.. Upon the whole, 1 think the o.!most general u.e .in the 
framing of societies' rules of inaccurate and ambIguoul 
language is the most potent evil I have observed. '1'h .. e 
seem to suggest to parti .. the making of unjust claims, or 

. the reBioting of fair claims when doubtful language .eems, 
to favour the cbo.nce of succeeding. 

6. Do you think the reqD;irement ~f a certificate ~rom 
the Registrar h .. led to a belief that h •• certificate testified 
not merely to the legality of rule., but to the soundne •• of 
societies, and h ... thereby led to mischief? 

1 heve not found this. 
~L:I 7. Do you think an appeal should be allowed from the 

dccision. of the Registrar as to the certifying or disallowing 
any rule 1 and if so, to whatauthority 7 . 

If a Registrar attends to his duties himself he should be 
very competent to frame rules in a final form. 

8. Have many comploints bcen raised before lOU, or do 
. you consider that grounds for complaint exist, In reference 
to tbe mode of .ettling disputes in friendly societi .. 7 

I hove heard complaints. 
9. If you do not think the present mode 'of .ettling 

disputes in friendly societies beneficial, to; what tribunal 
do you think such disputes should be referred 1 

,. I think the Dublin Poli6e Courts nat the best tribunal in 
at for this jurisdiction; the magistrates are ton busy to admit of 
~ their giving fr'U a~ntion to the cloud of witnesses in theBe 
• cases; besides, there is no appeal from their decision. 'I'be 

juri. diction would b. better administered by the Chairman 
or tbe Recorder. 

10. Do TOU think friendl~ .ocieties, as now managed, 
are benefiCIal to the commuDlty, or the reverse 1 

I. I think friendly societie. are of very doubtful benefit to 
'8 th" community. 
ill~ 1 11. Is ~here o.DfY. cle.sdls or ~or!D- of hBochiety DOW witdhidD the 

aw relating to nen y socIeties w ic you woul esire 

to see ."eluded from it, or any class now ."eluded which 
you would desire to .ee brought within it 7 

There is no class of society within the law of friendly 
societies which I desire to see excluded, nor mae ."erstt.' 

12. A>e there any benefit societies in your parish 7 A>e 
they registered or not 7 Can you furni.h a copy of the 
rules and number of members for the Commissioners'l 

(Please observe that where a copy of the rules is sent, 
questions marked * need not be answered.) 

13". In the friendly society in your parish, is the C?n
tribution of alI members uniform, or graduated according 
to age7 . 

(&.) If uniform, how much per week 1 
(b.) Is the .. &Dy entrance fee7 

In addition to the weekly contribution, what otber 
incidental payments are required by rule, e.g., fees, fines, 
cost of room for meeting, or payments for hire in lieu of 
such cost 7 

When and where are the ordinery meetings held 7 

14*. What is. the amount. of the weekly-.ickne~s pay" 
and how long payable 7 What is the amount of the old. 
age pa.y, and oithe burial money 1 What sum is claima.ble 
in case of. the death of a member's wife or child, and how 
is the amount raised 1 

15*. A>e all members subject to the chances of annual 
eleetion 7 How are the expenses of the annual festival (if 
any) defrayed 7 What is the estimated average cost per 
member of the same 7 

16. Estimated total cost of the elub per nnnum per 
member. What becomes of the capital 01 savings of the 
club, if any 7 • 

17 .. Is there a prejudice on the part of members ot 
registered 80cietiea (e.g., Manchester Unity or Foresters,; 
against farm labourers joining their societies? 

Is there a prejudice against joining such societies on the 
part of the farm labourers 7 A>e they deterred from joining, 
where no .uch prejudice exists, by the entrance fee 7 

18. If an efficient and trustworthy eystem of insurance 
suited to the requirements of the wage-paicl cluses were
established, in your parish under Government superyision, 
would the moral and pecuniary support (in your opinion) 
at present afforded by the clergy, gentry, and others, to 
uncertified societies, be withdrawn, and encouragement 
given to prudent and induatrious labourers to ava.il them .. 
aelves of the advantages thereby obtainable 7 

I ha.ve no reason to doubt that support would be given No reason to 
to such a system of Government insU1'8Dce as is here :::::~h&t 
indicated. would be 

'!'he Commissioner. will be obliged by any further ~~':n~ 
sug~eations which may occur to you in reference to the :ri:ri.t~ 
.ubJeet. ILlOllralIOe. 

13 June 1872. 

1'. H. BARTON, 
Metropolitan Police Court, Dublin, 

'!'his is the only return received tram Magistrates. 

No. 3.-CoRRESPONDENCE. 

.ona! 

""" ndly 

"" 

... 01 .... 
'" 

LBTTBR from CARnlNU CULLEN to the AsOlOTANt' 
COMMISSIONER. 

59, Eccles Street, Dublin, 
DUR SIR, 27th August 1871. 

HAVING been absent for 80me days from home, I 
could not &nsweT' your letter. 

I shall not be at home on to-morrow, but I shan be here 
on 'l'huraday morning between 10 and 12 o·clock. 

1 must add thet I know nothing of the workiug of the 
Friendly Societies, not heving had anything to do with 
them. 

J think the Rev. M. Doyle; administrator of St. Andrew's, 
Westland Row. and Rev. Robert Meyler, curate of the 
eame parish, will perheps be able to give you .ome infor
mation on the matters you wisb to examine. 

I have, &c'J 

PACL CA.RD. CULLBN. 

LB'M'BR from MR. SAMUBL CRIGLtNGTON on the 
SKTTLBMBNT of DISPUTES by MAOISTRATBS. 

DEAa S.B, . Belfast. 
I" answer to your question, I beg to say thM the 

decisions of magistrates in <lisputee submitted to them by 
2G867,-. o. D. 

Friendly Societies are, in a lIU\iority of cases, hoth unjust unjuat and 
and contrary to law, and I would .uggest that 8 circula. ::g'l.\nL.ry 
should be preps.red. for their guidance, pointing out to them Not ~ded 
that when adjudicating disputes in Friendly 8ocieties, they by ru~es of 
.hould in all cases be gUided by the certified rules; and ~ .... 
that they have not the power to supersede the rules, or set 
them aside. If the circular was submitted to the Lord 
Chanoellor for his approval, he would cause it to be dis-
tributed to the Magistrates. 

Yom obedient aervant, 
S. CRIOLINGTON'. 

The Commission ... having wished the Poor Law Com- Hr.:r. H. 
missioners to explain the circumstances under which certain ::~ 
members of the" Royal" Liver and Victoria II Legal" koardians 
Bocieties died in the workhouses of the North and South. takenostepa 
Dublin unions,. the following report was drawn up by Mr. :h~~::! 
~=:ro::.~tor, and forwarded to the Assistant ~!~ .... bo 

• membel'oI. 
" Kingstown. • Priend\r 

"GBNTLEMEN, . October 6th. ISil. ~ . 
"IN accordance with the instructions conwned. in 

your letter of the 4th instan~ I have the honor to forward 

F 
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to you the information yon require regarding the persons 
named in the lists of claims paid by the Royol Liver 
Friendly Society and the Liv"!'J'ool Victoria Legal Friendly 
Society, who appear to have died in the North and South 
Dublin workhouses. 

"These atatements show that of tha 29 persona referred 
to 21 were buried by thei> friends, three were buried by the 
guardia.ns at the expense of the poor rates, the bodies of 
four were sent to the School of Anatomy. and respecting 
one I could obtain no information. . 

"With refereuce to those who were buried by the 
guardians and those whose bodies were Bent to the School 
of Anatomy, the usuol notices of death (which are always 
issued in accordance with the workhouse rules) were for
warded to thei> relatives or friends, and the bodies not 
having been claimed were disposed of·. in the manner 
described. 

"The guardians and thei> officers only learn that an 
inmate of the workhouse has been a member of a friendly 
society if after hia decease hia friends on removing the 
body apply for • oertificate of death; th!'Y are not themore 
aware whether the persons whose bodies at'e not taken 
away by their friends, and who are buried at the expense 
of the poor rates, were or were not members of such societies, 
aud have not been accustomed to take any eteps to recover 
the cost of their buriol. 

I have. &0., 
" To the Poor Law (Signed) HENRV ROBINSON. 

Commissioners." 

PERSON. named in the LIST OP CLAIM. paid by the ROVAL 
LIVER FRIENDLY SOCIBTY from June 1869 to June 
1870 who appear to have died in the Dublin work
houses. 

Name. 

Bridget Donoghs 
Gilbert Mason • 
Honomh O'Brien 
Thomns Roooho 
John Kane -

~.~: 

Workhouse in I which the 
Death appears 

to ha.ve 
taken place. 

North Dnblin 
IJo. 
Do. 

South Dublin 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. • 

Oh ..... tions, 

Buried by her MenU: 
Do. Do. 
Do. Do. 

No IIUCb name in the • Record 
of Deatba" fromlWl81.1869. 

1810. It Ii pro.. 

wh occurred at t e 
time. and whose body waa 
sent tothe9cboolof AnatomY. 

I~~:t ~~:s:~ 
Buried by her friends. 
Buried by hiB friends. 
Buried by the guardians. 

l:l:l ~ ~ =3s~ 

PBRSONS named in the LIST OP CLAIMS paid by the 
LIVERPOOL VICTORIA LEGAL FRIENDLY SOCIETY 
from May 1870 to May 1871 who appear to h.v~ died 
in the Dublin workhouses. 

I Workh~~in I which the 
N ..... Death appears 0_. 

to have 
tnkenp1ace. 

Mary A.lJowna· NorlbDublin Buried by he!' friends. 
John KirwsD - 80uthDublin Buried by hiB frienda. 
B~dget ¥.:ne: Do. Buried by her friend&. 

NorthDuhlin Do. do. 
Do. Do. do. 

SouihDublin Buried by bis friends. 
Do. Body sent to School of Anstbm.y. 

Notioe that wu sent to tlie 
residence of her trienw. was 
~he~ back. &8 tbq bad left; 

Maosarst Lawlor - Do. No such name in &be "BeconI 
of Dea.tb..8" from Msy 1. 1810. 
to May 81. 187L Sbe might 

"bo .... 
w_ 

frlendL 
¥aliaLowe Do. No such name in the .. Record 

of Deaths" from M.q lBl1870 

lIoryBnuIy Do. ~~~~of ADatomy. 
:Notice thai was 118M to tlie 
residence or her trieodI .. 
brought back with • state-
menf that abe bad DO frienda to...,. her. 

~:rl<'J':~' Do. Buried. by her friend&. 
Do. Buried bl hia friends. 

James Hartfonl. North Dublin !!od1 ED.t fA:) School of A.JadcJaQr. 

~~~~ SoutbDublin Buned by her friends, 
Do. Do. do. 

Ellen Kelly • North Dublin Do. do. 
BridgmDoyle - South Dublin Do. do. 
TboJDu LsIan • NonhDublin Buried by \beg •• "I1_"., 

Clerk's Offios, North Brnnswiok Street, Dublin, . 
SIR,. 30th May 1872. 

I AM directed by the Board of Guardian. to inform 
you, that the master of the workhouse has reported, in 
reference to your let,ter of the. 13th instant, that the autho
rIties here 00 not Interfere 10 any way with the friends ot 
dec~~d inmates, as to th~ arrangementa they make for 
thelllDterment.; but he thmks the amount of 36. weekly, if 
paid in any instance from the Royol Liver Frisndly SOCIety, 
may not have come to the knowledge of the relieving) 
officers. 

I am, &c. ' 
(Signed) THOS. H. ATKINSON, 

E. Lynch Daniell, Esq;, Sc., Clerk of Union: 
93, Snmmer Hill. ~ 

The STATBIfBNT of the IRISH BRANCH of the RoVAL 
LIVBR FRIBNDLY SOCIBTY. 

SHaWBTH, 

. T~AT the Rovol Liver Friendly Society was esta-
bliahed In the year 1850, pursuant to the 18 & 19 Viet. 
cap. 63, having its head office at 16. Preseott Street, London 
Road, Liverpool. 

That at the instance of severo! persons resident in Dublin 
who had become members, and others who were about to 
join the society, it was proposed and arranged that a branch 
o:llioe should be opened in the city of Dublin, in which the 
business of tha society should be transscted in the uaual 
manner, so that the Dublin members .hould ,Pas .... the 
same advantaa'es in obtaining settlement of theIr claima aI 
were possessed by the Liverpool members; and accordingl)", 
in the year 1862, rules were " .... d by the .aid society for 
Ireland, one of which proVIded that .. There shall be a 
It treasUl'er appointed for Ireland, who shall reside in Dub
.. lin, and a sum of Bloney, not I .. s than 1001., shall b. 
" p1aoed in Abbey Street Bank in his name to the credit of 
.. the society, and mch treasurer may sue and be med on 
" account of the society." 

The objeet of the buriol branch of the .ociety ill. by 
means of life in.sunmces on members (the prerml1Dl1 on 
which insuranoes are payable to collectors by weekly in.tol
mentsl to provide funds sufficient10 meet the expenses ot 
timely and respectable interment. 

The ru1ea for Ireland were at first acted upon to .ome 
extent by the opening of an office in Duke Street, in the 
city of Dublin, a convenient oentral position, but the rule. 
and arrangement referred to never were fairly carried into 
elI'ect. There was not a treasurer or offioer of the' society 
who waa authorised or competent to .ettle a claim; and 
there is DOW no treasurer, and there is not any office in 
Dublin other than the private residence of the agent, which 
is in a secluded part of the northern suburbs of the city; 
so that when a claim in case of death of anyone of the 
3,000 or 4,000 members of ssid society in Dublin (princi
pally in the buriol branch) bl!comes payable, there is in 
Dublin, owing to the absence of proper officers who can 
decide upon aDd diacharge the claims, such inconvenience 
and delay in procurinlf the sum insured, that the main 
object of the members 18 frustrated, the course of prooeeding 
bemg that the Dublin agent, after being satisfied in the 
first inatanoe of the justice of the claim by prodoction of 
cards and oertificates, and otherwias, is obliged to transmit 
the evidence of claim to Liverpool; and after receiving tho 
amount from the office there, mbsequently pay. it over to 
the member's representative; while, owing to the delay, the 
remains of the member mtUt in the meantime be interred, 
in some ..... at the expense of member's relntives or 
friends, and jJ not by them the parisb or union .hould 
do so. 

That the Irish members are never consulted as to, nOl 
are their interests regarded in making olterationa or amend. 
ments in tha rules of the society made in LinrpooJ. and 
J!re&t injustice is thereby done to them. 

Tho Irish members of the Royol Liver Society there
fore submit that the society .hould, in compliance 
with tha understanding ODd ruleI upon which tho 
society .... establiahed. keep • proper office in 
Dublin, and o:IIioen who woold investigale and 
diocharge the claims upon !he oociety withont tho 
unn"""sary delay complained. of, which ill at
tended with conseqUeDoes. 10 painf~ and opposed 
to the intereslo of ebo society and .ts members. 

That in tho event of the society. omitling to keep 
, lOch proper office and o:IIioen In Dublin Ibat the 
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• ociety should pay or tefund to the members a 
fair pl'Oportion of the moneys snbsoribed for the 
establishment of a similar scl<liety in Ireland. 
which the Irish members "'" willing to establish 
accordingly. . 

That the foregoing statements ean. if nec ... ...,.. be 
proved by 

MR. P. J. SUANLBY. of Victoria Avenue. 
Seville Pi .... Dublin ; 

MR. RoBERT JOHNSTON •• of 5. Greek 
Street. Dublin; and 

MR. W,LL,AM ROGERS. of 55. Bolton 
Street. Dublin. 

To the Honourable the CommissioD'" 
of Friendly Societiea. 

IRISH LBGAL Socn:TY,'BBLJ'A9T. 
SIR. . Dublin. 22d April 1872. 

REFBRRING to the return of year 1871. received from 
TOur society. 1 am directed by the Re!(istrar to inquire what 
.. meant by guaranteed capital 1.000/.. entered in tbree 
places in the return 1 By whom is it guaranteed, and how 
aoe. it form part of the fund. of the .ociety 7 

1 am also to call your attention to the fact that yon have 
not in your return distinguished the several sources of 
receipt, such as entrance fees, fines, weekly payments, and 
payments for ""pen ... of management; out of this last fund 
the rent, salaries, &c., are only payable. ,The baJ.a.nce in 
hand seem~ to be no more tIuin 2.. 71£1 .... small ium for 
6.000 members to have to depend upon.. . 

1 am &loo to inquire by whom the salariea. rent. and 
commission were fixOd. .... 

I am. &c. 
(Signed) W. F. L,TTLBDALB. 

Mr. William Hodgkin. " 

SIB, Belfast. 25th April 1872. 
IN reply to yours. bea:ring date 22d instant. referring 

to the return for year 1871. in which 1.0U eay you "'" 
directed to inquire what is meant by guaranteed oapital 
1.000/,. entered in tbree places in the return. The sum of 
1.(100/. is guaranteed by me to meet any liability that might 
arise over and above the income. This wu necessary, as 
the busin .. s was originaUy managed by the Scottish Legal 
Burial Society. of Glasgow. where all the moneyJaid by 
the members had been ,ent. and as upwards 3.000 
members, resident in Belfast and neighbourhood, seceded 
from the said Scottish Legal Society and formOtl the Leyal 
Irish Legal Burial Society. I deposited this money of my 
own to pay any claim that might arise before the .ocie1;r 
would lie .. If.supporting. as all the memb.", who formed 
the Loyal Irish Legal Burial Society were in full benefit at 
the time of the secession. . 

At first I had to draw largely on the guaranteed fund. 
but now it is intact. as the society is ruing ral.'idly. though. 
during the last year the death rate was verr high, being 34 
above the average, owing to amall pox and fever. 

As to the members having only 2.. Hd. to rely upon, 
they have the sum of 1.0001. 2.. 7td. as that i. all availsble; 
besid ... I have built an office at a cost of 700/. As i~ is not 
an accumul&tion arising from the surplua of income over 
outlay. of oourse I must designate as guaranteed. for .uch 
itia. 

As to not distinguishing the several sources of revenue, 
such as .ntrance fees. I beg to inform you that entrance 
fees are invariably paid by instalments along with the 
woekly or fortnightly payments. and were included. as th. 
cost of keeping them separate would he very hea~. in fact 
a .c:;,-: ::~ ,w=~h,:.required to discharge the uty. 

The gross income ia th. total weekly payments; that i. 
surely distinguishing the weekly payments. Touching 
salaries, rents. and commisaions, BH rule book, page 8, 
lin. 27. beginniIll! ~'itb the word. Th. committee, &0 •• &0. 

• mi!':.commiosion .... rule 17. By whom 1 By the com· 

I am, &0., 
(Signed) WILLIAJI: HODGKIN •. 

W. F. Littleda.le. Esq. 

2. Ann Street, Belfaot. 
DUB SIB, 1st No ... 1872. 

I AN in receipt of your favo\lJ' of the 28th nlt., in 
reference to a oase.McDoweU verous City of Glaagow Friendly 
Society. in which vou say I was eng&8ed. I have no recoI· 
lection of this pariI.ular ..... . . - ---. __ .. : 

1 have been pl'Ofessionaliy concerned in many similar' burial ... 
burial society """ea. in nearly all of whioh I hav. found cioli;;-all 
discreditable proceedings connected with them. more or ~~ 
less. able, 

1 lind, from inquiry. that the City of Glasgow.Society 
bas ceased to exist for the last 18 month.. the manager 
having ab.conded. I am sorry I cannot afford you further 
information. . 

Iam.&c. 
(Signed) JOHN D,NNBN. 

Solicitor. 

'''UNITBD AsSURANCE SoeraTV. 

73. Dame Street. Dublin. O'~~-¥"on.' E. 
, 12th Feby. 1872. ~ 

SINCE giving my evidence to the Commissioners in Statement 
October 1871. I have carefully examined a mo.t important ;:ft:~ 
printed document of this SOCIety. a copy of which 1 enclo.e 0_ O' 
with calculations. It shows the number of death claims - •• 
paid in Ir.land durin~ the year ending 30th June 1869 to 
have been 651. Taking into account that all deeths of 
members are Dot entitled to claim~ either from. being" out 
of ben~iit," or being those of members not BUfliciently long 
.. sured. and that it i. the custom not to accept the .ickly 
as memb .... it may be fairly .. sumed that those 651 deaths 
would represent 26.040 members of the Iri.h branch in 
that yeu. at the rate of 25 deaths per 1.000. or I in 40 per 
annum. This calculation is in keeping with the mortality 
.tatisti... The document .hom also that the sum of 
2,3291.6 •. 0£1. was paid for tho.e 651 deaths. an averag.of 
3/. 120. Od. to each claim. By deducting the amount paid 
for claims in Ireland from the total amount. as given in the 
"balance sheet .. of that year, 20,216/. 6 •. 4£1 •• it appears that 
th. amount paid for deaths in England was 17.887/. o..4d .• 
an average of 51. 5 •• Orl •• the nnmber of deatha being 4.053. 
I am not aW"'" of any satisfactory reasOD that could be 
given for this astounding diacrepance, which amounts to a 
difference of 68i- per cent. In the same year the U Liver--
1'001 Protective Burial Society" had 960 deaths. for which , 
.t paid 4.869/.. being an average of 51. Is. 6£1. This is 
specially important, considering that the Protective, from ~~ut6~ 
the fact of ita being diligently worked, must have an bers!d. .. 
unusually large proportion of claims. while Mr. Walker. :r!tted by 
the chief ... retary of the United Assurancl>. admitted that ...:. ~V8 
in it ""elusions of memb""" went on at the rate of 326 in been e.· 
1,400 in six montha. . ' , . . =:~e:n~. 

A furth.. contrasting of th .. e two SOCIeties revcals 
more .tartling facts. In 1869 the Protectiv. coUected 
9.468/. 2.. 11£1 . . Of that amount it paid for claims 511 per 
cent., paid collectors 25 per cent., and paid for its IIl&D.a.ge
ment 8l per cent., thus .aving I5 per c.nt .• or 1.3971 .• 
which was augmented to 1.793/. 8 •. 9tcl. by the interest of 
the funde. In the .amel'" the United Assurance .01. 
lected 34,2021. I.. 6£1 •• 0 which amount its claims were 
tiOt per cent .• collectors 25 per cent., and mBDIEent 20t 
per cent. So that not ouly did it not eave an . g. but it 
went 6 per cent. out of its depth. Not ouly 'd it swallow 
all its collections. but the intereet of its funde WIllI swallowed 
&loo. Se ... balance .heet of receipts and expenditure from 
June SO 1868, to June 30 1869." In same" balance sheet JJ Debit Bideof 
the' debit .ide is de6cient by 1.000/., and is that much bola_ 
wrong in the audit, though .. audited and fonnd correct. ~h!"".'t 
Edward Mingaud. auditor," is at foot. It is but right to I ~ 
state that some ""cu.e was made respecting this 1.000/. on 1h::::tih 
a certain oocaaion j but the f4 balance sheet" was actually .:: lO~d 
cil'Duleted. Had the affaira of th. United Aasurance been co""'" by 
in the hande of the offioers of the Protective during the 12 fl~ 
montbe quoted, the reaulta would have skJod thus, viz., a.u%tor .. .-
9 per cent. 1 ... for claims. 3.078/. I 12 per oent. 1 ... for lI.~~ 
management, 4,1041. j and moneys received for mortgages, r:t~':' . 
interest, &0., as per "balance aheet," 1,6OOl., a total saving ~ 
to the memben of 8.6821. in that year. on acoonnt of the = 0""'" 
6 per cent. 10 ... and would be an annual aaving of 5.1301. Con_ 
on coUectinns alone. And bad .uoh a eystem continued ~ ..... 
for tha two succeeding ,.....". there would have been added _.= 
to the funde. on 30th Jun. last. the sum of 18.9421.. which. the "Pro. 
with the interest, wonld &mount to. sum fully twice as great - ..... 
as the present fund. of $he eociety. although it is now fon, 
year. in exist.n ... · The balance sheetforth.next year. to 
30th June 1870. opens with an addrese to tho memb8lB 
which is a tiseuo of gl'D88 misetatemenu. A m1lch larg'; 
aum was col1ected than in the previous year, and not only 
was the wholo of it consumed. but tho whole of the interest 
of the society's funde for the 12 months as wall. The 
documents for the year 1870 have been altered purposely to 
l ... en the meane of _ning the state of the eociety. 
Th. Irish death Jist is incomplete. and tha names of 84 
persons "'" returned .. having died in Cork, and the claims 

, F 2· 
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paid. without an addr.ss b.ing given for any of them. AU 
the publications of the society are ambiguou8 and mislead .. 
ing. including the rule books. From the 30th Juno 1868 
to 30th June 1871. the sum of 115.000/. h .. be.n collected 
in the tr United Assurance Society," not one pound of which 
has been saved. 

Possessing intimate knowledge of the working of these 
societies, I believe the Government must interfere to protect 
th.public. One set of parliam.ntary rules should apply to 
all burial societies. Branches jn Ireland, Scotland, and 
Wales should be separa.ted from ff head quarters," and, 
where found too arnall, amalgama.ted. f( Agents," ., com .. 
mittee men," "public meetings," and charges for entrance, 
nIles, and cards of membership, should be abolished. 
Collectors should not b. allowed anything b.yond the 25 
per cent., which I consider the necesaities of their case 
entitle them to; but they should be comp.lIed to pay in 
the callectiona at the close of each day, wherever pmctic&ble, 
and not be allowed to retain moneya, which causell many 
to default. Each collector should write a legible hand. 
and enter the full address of each member. Secretaries 
should know book-keeping. All persons receiving money 
should give sol • ...: oecurit,Y. On. of the trustee. in each 
oociety should b. a magtstrate, and all ourplns money 
should be lodg.d in bank weekly in the trustee.' names. 
A Government officer should be appointed for Ireland, to 
inspect at all times all accounts, and in conjunction with 
the officers and trustees prepare the yearly statements far 
the members, and report to Govemment. One such offieer 
would b. required in Scotland, and three in Engla.nd, tho 
societies to pay the exp.nee of such officers. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) EDWARD O·HANLON. 

Ormond Quay Preobyterian Chnrch. 
DEAR SIR, Dublin. May 3rd. 1872. 

I BEG l.av. to acknowled!(. the receipt of your 
circular. with a request to be supplied with a copy of th. 
rules of the U Caledonian Benevolent Society." It gives 
me much pleasure to comply with yOUI' request, as with an 
experience of 28 years I have found them admirably suited 
for tho purposes for which they were intend.d. 

I also enclose Do copy of rules of a If Superannua.ting 
Fund," which the Registrar has refused to sanction, for 
reason which our society -£bought very unreasonable. We 
ha.ve, however, established the said fund on au honoura.ble 

understanding between man and man, and we c(m safely 
afIi.rm that it is a moat useful auxiliary to our society. 

We have a. distinct committee, secretary, and treasurer 
for ita man~ement, and in the space of 12 years have 
accumulated a sum of over SOl. by Ii simple payment of 
one penny weekly. You will ruso perceive that by our 
rogist..-erJ rule, we have eotablished a supplementary fund 
to increase the sum payable to the widow or next of kin 
at the death of a member. This fund h .. been only 15 
months in existence, and the families of two member8 have 
already received ita h.nefits. I may also state that w. have 
always (I divided JJ our l!Iurplu8 funds at Christmas, leaving 
a sufficient 8um in hand to meet all emergencies. We were 
always of opinion that any interference with this practice 
would 8.8suredly do more harm than good, as all our mem .. 
bel'S look upon those 1I0cietiea as a means of accumUlating 
their savings in order to make the neces8ary purcha8e8 at 
Buch a festive season. OW" society is strongly in favour 
of having no interference in the making of rul~ which 
are entirely for their own govemment. At the eame time 
they are strongly in favour of having the supervision of a 
Registrar. who ought to b. a barrieter and who ought to b. 
compelled to perform his duty personally, in order to aee 
that no illegal or unjust lawB are enacted; and also to Bee 
that societies are not shielded by doubtful meaning rules, 
so that by legal technicaliti.o they could deprive memb ... 
of their just rights, and also for the protection of infiNn or -
ag.d members. I b.lieve it would b. a step in the right 
direction if he were appointed a magistrate, and all dis
puted ooci.ty cas.s in the city might be safely left to his 
ftnaI d.cision. 1 firmly believ. that no man could posoibly 
know more of the spirit of those rules required for our 
guidance than a gentleman whose undivided attention 
would b. devoted to our interests. 

Another suggestion 1 would most reopectfully make 
would be to register no society that held its meetings in 
public-houses. I am. not a teetotaller, but at the same 
tim. I have seen a 'P'eat deal of evil ario. to young a.nd 
old men through its vile practice. 

I have taken th. liberty of making those few remark. 
thinking you will aocept of them in the spirit in which 
they are given, and with liIincere respect and in anticipation 
of your labours ending in good results. 

I am, &0. 
(Sign.d) ALEX. MORRISON. 

Secretary Caledonian Benevolent 
E: Lynch panie11. Esq. Society. 

No. 4.-RuLES OF DUBLIN TONTINE SOCIETIES SELECTED AS TYPICAL. 

RULBS or THE A~IICABLK SOCIBTY. INTRODUCTORY N OTICB. 

PnA YEa INTENDED FOR THE AMICABLB SOCIBTY. There are some details in the constitution of the Amicable 
Society which ita members are desirous of submitting to the 

o BLESSED GOD, the Father Bnd Sustainer of the Uni... cODsideration of the industrial classes of their fellow citi
verse, who openest Thy hand, and 8Btisfiest the desire of every zeDS. In the first place, ita Protestant, and consequently 
living thing, Grant that we may always feel entire de- Christian, character deserves attention, because, in propor .. 
pendence on Thy bounty, and while our hands and energies tian as the ~eneroua and God .. like principles of Protestant.. 
are occupied in providing things honest iJJ. the sight of all ism are cultivated, the minds of their recipienta will become 
men, caus. us to be duly oensihle that it is Thy bleasing enlightened and elevated.- In adherilll!' to the great national 
only which ca.n make our industry successful. And while principle of Proteotantism. then. the Amicable Socio:.t1 doe. 
thus we labour for meat that perishe.th, may we strive con.. not indulge in narrow or. sectarian views, for ita fnendly 
tinuoosly for that which endureth unto life eternal. And here doon are open to all tho.e who recognise thooe leading 
also give us to feel entire dependence on Thy mercy, so that propositions which constitute the union of our commoD 
with humbl •• lowly. penitent. and obedient hearts we may Christianity. Althongh the advantages of provi.ion for 
look to Him who was wounded for our transgressions, and lickneaa, infirmity, and death are in them&elvea 80 obvious 
bmiaed for our iniquities. And while thus looking to Je8U8, as to require no lengthened observations, yet are there fIOID8 
may our individual 03peri.nce .. sure us that He i. abl. to particularo connected with th .... in the operation. of this 
save to the uttermost. And 0, righteous Father, we also society. which .hould not be passed unnoticed. For ex-
8upplieate that every member of this society may be so ample, the advantage -of competent medical treatment in 
taught by Thee that his mind may b. elevated above th. time of sickness is a desideratum which can lICIII'Cely b. 
sordid and sensual pursuits which drown so manr in p..... ouflicientlyeatimated, particularly when it ... tendo to every 
dition, and tha.t he may become an example of lDdustry. member of a family, and saves the enormous pri~ usually 
honesty. and .obriety in that peculiar position aesigned to charged for medicin.. It boo been computed that if the 
him by Thy providence. And especially do we pray, that Amicable Society produced uo I!l"ater .... ult than this. it 
in oW'respective families w. may always afford example of would be a oufficient diocharge to ito membe.no for tbe 
godly. sober, a.nd righteous lif.; that our children may b. amount oflheir oubocriptiono. But reoulto stiU more advaD- . 
hrought up in the nurture and admonition of the Lord, ... d. tageouJl are effected by this oociety'o "I'eratious, for, after 
in daily acquaintance with th. Holy Scriptures, which are meeting th. variouo requiremento which Its ruleo impose, it 
able to make them wise unto salvation; and tbet all who makeo a return to its membe.no at th. close of fNUT 1-
are related to or dependent on us may also come and take larger in amount, considering ita outlay, than that of any 
ofthe wat", of lif. freely. And,O God. befriend us in the other oociety. ltolarg ....... ve or sinking fund contribnte8 
hoW' of sickn ... and adveroity; then may Thy hand be to this reault by being made sub.idiary to the annual fund 
felt, lightening our pain and soothing our BOrroW; and when in lighteuing the current expenditure. But the chief 
we shall have served Thy will, in this OUl' day and genera.... attraCtions of this sinking fund are to be found ill ita 
tion, make UB to be numbered with thy saints in glory application to the sustena.nce of tboae whom sickneu may 
everlasting, throngh Jesns Christ our Lord. Amen. reduce to tbe cI ... of pen.ion .... the large return it makea 

• Tbo_ wbich ___ tenoes ... ,..,doUIo-_ iD_ .. iDB_ 
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to the representative. of deceased members, the """ommo
dation it affords in loans to the extent of 51. to such mem ... 
bers as may require them, and in th~ty and stability 
afforded by it to tbe .ociety in gener81: And, after all,. a 
combination of such advantages constitutes membership 
with the Amicable Society not only desirabl., but really 
valuable. 

INDEX TO- RULES. 

Rule .14. Accounts-Quarterly. 
15. Annual. 
10." Country Members. 
5. Admission Fee. 

24, 25. Arbitrators. 
14. Auditors. 
3, 8. Benefit, 1088 of. 

11. Benefit, title to. 
17. Candidate's requimnents. &c. 
6. 14, Chairlnan. 
7,10,14,15, 16, 19. Committee. 
5, 13, Ie. D .. th. 

15. Dividend. 
5, 8, 12, 15. Doctor. 
9. Drunkenness, penalties for. 
3, 9, 17, 22. Exclusion, liability to, &0. 
7, 16. Fin .. on Committee. 
3,5,7,9,14,17,22,23. FiOe8on Memben. 
6, 7, 13, 20, Fin .. on Secretary. 
4, 7, 8, 13, 17. Fin .. on Stewards. 
8. Fines on Visitors. 

10. Forfeited Membership.· 
4. Half.pay Member •. 

16. Key., bow to be holden. 
6, 19, 20. Loan Fund. 

18. Marriage. 
I, 14. Meetings. 

10. Non-resident Meml>ers. 
21. Rul .. , how to beljltered. 

6, 10, 12, 15. Secretary. 
2,4, 5, 15, i8. Sinking Fund. 
4, 8, 10, 12. Sickn .... 
4, 7, i3, 17. Stewards. 

15. Stock. 
~,3. Sub.cription. 
S. Visitor •• 

RULES. 
This society, in pursuance of the Acts of Parliament 10 

Goo. 4 and 4 & 5 Will. 4, doth hereby declare that the 
lame is established fop the purpose of raising a. fund by 
8ubscription of the members, for their mutual relief in 
times of sickness, lameness, old age, infirmity, Bnd for the 
temporary reJief of their widows 01" representatives at their 
respective deaths according to t}le following rules, to the 
due observance of which they mutually" bind themselves, 
that is to s.y:-- . 

1. That this society .hall be denominated the Amicablo 
Society, and tJlat it sball meet on every Tuesday night, 
between the hours of 8 and 10, at the M.thodist Preaching 
House, South Great George's Street, or at such other time 
or place aa may hereafter be determiced on. 

2, '1'hat caoh member'. 'subscription shall be Is. Id. per 
week, including his aubscription to the ainking fund. 

3. That three weeks' indulgence shall he givon to mem
bers for payment of weekly l!Iub8cription; non-payment on 
the fourth ni~ht sball incur a fine of 2tl. j on the fifth night, 
3d.; on the sixth night, 4d., after which BUoh members shall 
be out of all benefit in case of sickness or mortality; non .. 
payment on the seventh week shall incur- B fine of. od.; 
eighth week, 6J., and on the ninth week exclusion. 

l"or shall any excluded memher he _admitted with
:!.!ti.rncurrence of two thirds of the .ociety du17 

And then only upon payment of a fine of 20. 6d. and all 
arrears, 

Provided al.,,> that no member be exoluded unless due 
. notice ahall have heen given to him by the aecretary 
between the fifth and sixth nights. 

4. That' the weekly allowance to sick members he i h. 
for 13 weekx. end, should illn ... continue, Ill. per .... k 

!h"a:fb1~!1~::!gthc-:~ua;: fu~d.hich weekly payments 
'111at ir sickness and incu.pu.city for business sbould 8till 

continue after said six months' allowance, the sick member 
shall b. traneferred to the oinking fund, from which he 

shall be paid tho sum of 5,. per week '0 long as he may 
continue sick and incapacitated for business. He shall 
also receive one half of the usual dividend payable to mem
bers _l!ective1y at the cios. of BBCh year. And any 
memb .. m reoeipt of said weekly payment from the .ink
ing fund may be at liberty, on obtaining permiB.ion from 
the society. to earn a aum not exceeding 68. Jiler week; the 
amount of ouch earning to be verified, once In every three. 
month~ at iBBst. by tbe form of declaration airo.ady adopted 
by the soDiety. But it is hereby provided tbat no member 
shall bo entitled to receive the weekly allowance from tho 
oinking fund, as above prescribed, until he shall havo 
been fully seven years in membership; nor,sbaIl any mem .. 
ber, while in reeeipt of said. weekly payment from the 
sinking fund, be, permitted to reside at a greater distance 
than· two miles boyond the boundary of the bOrough of 
Dublin. 

'fhe steward, under. a penalty of h., shall examloe 
strictly as to the health and earnings of half-pay members, 
and report. accordingly to tbo secretary OD every Tuesday 
night. 

5. That BBCh member's oubscrivtion to tbe .inking fund 
sball be Ss. 8d. annually; and tnat every member on his 
admiB.ion to the society .hall pay the sum of 20 •• to the 
same fund, one moiety of which shall be paid at the time 
of admiBSion, and the other within the second year of his 
membership. And in the event of BOY such new mem .. 
ber's death or withdrawal from the society before payment 
of the second moiety of admisaion f/!e of 20.., the society's 
claim thereto shaJl be in: no wise invalidated. 

Thet this fund and the interest accruing to it shall be 
chargeabl0 with the doctor'. salary, and with the payment 
of half or reduced pay members, ""cording to the weekly 
payment of 5 •. , and likewise an additional mortality allow
ance,. according to the following scaie, viz. :-

IE •• d. 
Upon the death of a member of full four 

yeara' standing - - - 2 0 0 
Ditto eight y .... ' .tanding - 4 0 0 
Ditto 12 years' Blanding - - 5 o· 0 
Ditto !6 years' standing - 6 0 0 
DittO 20 ye .. s' standing' , - 7 0 0 
Ditto 24 y .... ' standing - . S 0 0 

whlch shall constitute tho extra allowance to the Widow'. 
orphans, or representatives of deceased members of the 
specified time, as above, from this fund. 

And whenever the aame fund shall amount to 3001., any 
overpius above that amount shsll be divided at the ter
mination of each yea:r; that such overplus shall ap .. 
pear amongst the members respectively of full four y .... ' 
standing. . 

On the death of a member there shall be paid from the 
annual fund the sum of four guineas, and on the dea.th of 
a member's wife four guineas also from said fund. 

In all cases of death there shall also be paid the sum of 
20. per member, which shali be repaid by the members 
respectively upon the fourth night of meeting after BBCh 
case of mortality, under a fine of 2rl., and for evQy 8ubse .. 
quent night untii paid, the aam. line. 

6. That the Secretary shall attend BBCb night of meeting 
at half-past 8 o'olock, under a penalty of lB., and a further 
penalty of 3d. for every half hour'. ab.enee until half-paot 
9, at which time the books of the society .hall be closed. 

He shall keep the society's accounta accurately; shall 
levy all finea with .trict impartiality; shall preserve arecord 
of each night's business signed by the chairman, and shall 
post into & separate book the account of BBCb borrower from 
the loan fund. 

That the secretary'. salary shell be 20, 6d, annually from 
each member, and shall be paid Id. for every summons he 
may be authorised to issue j and sbC'Juld his conduct at the 
cios. of the fBBr be oucb as to commeud itself to the society, 
he ahall recOlve two guineas .. a bonus. 

• 7. That the offi .. of atcward .hell he filled by the mem
bers reepeetively aa they appBBr on the roll; that every 
fourth week there shall he two new stewards, who are to he 
the two next members on the roll to the two old atewards, 
who are to give notice, personally or in writing. to the two 
intended new ones, within 24 hours after tbe last night of 
meeting, or be fined b. each; and BBCb of said intende>! 
new stewards must aignify. either personally or in writing. 
to said old stewards. within 24 hours after such notioe, 
whether he intends to act or not, or he lined b. for 
neglecting to do so. 

Fa 
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And in ... e such intended new stewarde shall refuse to 
:fill the office, the old stewards, on receiving a notice to that 
efFect, are to give notice to the member or members next in 
rotation, of its being his or their tum to serve in the office 
of steward; and any member whose turn it is to serve in 
such office of steward, not wishing to act (the nnance com
mittee ""cepted), .hall pay a nno of 3,., as well as be liable 
to pay .aid.um of 11. for neglecting to an.wer .uch notice 
in due time. • 

The .teward sball attend each night of meeting, at hall
paat 8 o'clock, under a penalty of lB., and a further penalty 
of 3d. for every hall-hour'. ab.ence until half-past 9; unless 
he be sick, and shall have sent in his claim, or shall have 
left town, and have given notice thereof to the .ecretary. 

The place of the .teward or stewarde 80 absent shall bit 
:filled up by the first or .econd next members on the roll 
present in the society room, who must serve or be fined Is.; 
said member or members to have the same power and be 
accountable for the duties of the absent steward or stewarde, 
and no steward shall .erve by proxy for more than one 
night during hi. four weeks of office. 

The .teward .hall receive and enter the payment. of 
members, . and, together with the attending member of 
committee, shall Bee all such payments deposited in the 
chest. 

And on the first Wednesday in each month (or other 
proper time that the committee may decide on), one of the 
steward. and the acting member of committee, together 
with the .ecretary, shllll lodge in the savings bank any 
amonnt over 101., which may then be in the chest, under & 

penalty of 2&. 61l. each. On ordinary night. of meeting 
the steward shall be responsible for due order, and .hell 
have the power 'of preserving it by the inffiction of :6.n .. , of 
~ot more than Is., nor less than 4d. 

8. That anr memher who .hall require .ick allowance 
from this socIety .hall .end a written application to the 
..... tary, who Bhall immediately ~uest the doctor to 
vi.it him, and report the natore of clauuant'e illn.... The 
secretary .hall also immediately form a visiting list of the 
stewards and next five member. on the roll. Each person 
on the list .baIl vi.it the claimant daily; under a penalty 
of 6d., and shall forward the visiting paper to the next 
member before 10 the sa.me night, under a similar penalty j 
and before ) 2, on the day of the week specified in the 
visiting list, the steward, under a penalty of lB., .hall pay 
the claiment the 8um of lb. The visitors, also, shall 
aevera1ly report to the .... etary, on every Tu .. day night, 
as to the health of .ick member., under a penal?: of 6d.; 
the visitor may at any time vi.it hy prosy, provIded such 
proxy be 8 member of the society, and in all cues of con .. 
togious sickn ... , shall make inquiry without exposing 
himself to danger. And so long as any member .hall be 
in receipt of such allowance, he shall not follow nor attend 
to his ordinary employment, Dor to any kind of business; 
neither shall he leave his residence without the steward's 
permission; such permission shall be limited to foUl' hours 
per day, ODd at .... onable periods. Nor shall any exten
sion to this time be sull'ered, except by the steward, on 
the .pecial reeommendation of the docter. The hours of 
leave to be noted by the steward in the visiting list, and 
any departore from th .. e restrictions aba1l. subject the 
sick member to los. of benefit for that week. And in all 
caae8 where the sick member shall become convalescent 
in a few days, after his week's sickness shaJl have elapsed, 
he .baIl be at liberty to give up his claim before the ex
piration of another week, and .hall be allowed benefit for 80 
many deys as he .hall heve been visited in the accustomed 
manner. 

9. Thet no member sball he entitled to .ick allowance 
for illne.s resulting from drunkenness, or Ul\iustifioble 
quorrelling or fighting, nor for the venereal dis..... And 
obould any member of this society hebitua1ly lead an 
irregular life, luch os would all'ect his character and injure 
bia health, he sha1l, on sufficient proof thereof, incur a 
penalo/ of 5 •. , and ultimately render himself liable to 
exclU.IOn. The crime of drunkenness being fully 1!118-
tained against any member, shall be visited with a. fino of. 
2<. &I. for the first oifence, 58. for the IOCOnd, and ex
clusion for the third; and any member who aba1l c1aim 
sick allowance froudulentll, or who oball follow or attend 
to any kind of business while in receipt of sick allowance, 
ehell, on sufficient proof, he excluded from this society. 

10. Thet in fntore, ouy member who .haIl change hil 
residence to a greater distance than 15 mil .. from Dublin, 
shell, after the expiration of two :r.... from the date of 
such removal, ..... to remain in membership. And every 
.member d~ his residenoe from Dublin shell pay up 

all subooriptions, fin .. , and charges, on every 'Juorter 
night, and .hall be furnished by the ..... tary WIth the 
usual quarterly account for that purpose. And that in the 
event of any member 80 forfeiting his member.hip by non
J'esidence &8 aforesaid, he shall be eligible for r&oadmission 
to the .ociety within aeven y .... from date of .uch forfei
ture, without payment of the usual entrance fee; provided 
his health be certified in the accustomed manner by the 
doctor, and that his moral character be unobjectionable. 
And in the event of any oflch country member claiminlf 
sick allowance, he .baIl accompany his application to the 
.ecrotary with a medical certi:6.cote, .igned by a competent 
medical adviser, testifying as to his I;'reaent .tate of liealth, 
and the length of time he has been lDcopable of attending 
to his accustomed business, nor aball any claim for sick 
allowance be recogni.ed, which shall not have been made 
prior to the claimant's convalescence. As to sick members 
not resident in the city, but within threo miles of the 
General Post Office, it shall be competent for the stewards 
and the finance committee to app6mt or su.pend vi.itors 
as they may think fit. It shall also be competent for the 
committee to form themselves into an extra-visiting body, 
whenever they may have just reason for doing 80. It i. 
further agreed, that whenever visitors shall he called on to 
act in such cases, they sholl be allowed the expense of car
hire. Any member removing to the country shall give 
notice thereof to the secretary in writing. 

11. That no member of this society .hall be entitled to 
Bny henefit until he shall have been tnree months in mem
bership; nor then, until the first portion of his entrance 
fee be paid. 

12. That .hould any member of this society make 
~uent claims for sick allowance on account of tne same 
disease .. 80 as to derive six months' payment at intervaJ., it 
shall be the duty of the ..... tary to keep on account of 
the various tim .. such person may heve derived benefit 
for the same complaint, and if it be found he has received 
siX months' sick allowance, at periods within two years, 
he shall be transferred to the helf-pay lilt, provided 
always, that the doctor .hall certify as to the identity of 
such member'. complaint. But should an interval of 
12 clear monthe elap.e between such member'. c10ims for 
benefit, then he shall be dealt with os any other member of 
the .ociety. 

13. Thet on the occurrence of any death in the society, 
notice shell be given to the .ecretary, who .hall cause the 
steward to pay the authorized party or parties the lum 
to which he or they .baIl be entitled, according to the fifth 
rule. . 

The oecietary sball also summon the two stewards, who 
sha1l, together with the secretary, Bttend the funeral, 
under a penalty of I.. each, provided that such funeral 
shell take place within one mile from the Circular Rood. 
The secretary shell also notice the members of said mor
tality, in due time, to attend the funeral, which attendance 
.hoU be discretional. 

14. That a general meeting of this society shall he held 
once in e_vet'1 three months, on which occaaion every 
member .haIl pay up all subscriptions Bnd :6.n ... due b:r 
him, nnder a penalty of &I. Thet a chairman .baIl be 
chosen by the majority of the members then present, who 
aba1l be responsible for the preServation of order, and .baIl 
have the power to enforce it by the inllictiou of fines of n'" 
less then 2d. nor more than ed. 

Thet the roll sball be called by the .......tory at half-post 
8 o'clock, and every member then shsent lball be fined 
ad., un1eao " note of apoloio' sball heve been received, 
stating his inability to attend' from sickness, being under 
medical care; and absent the entire night, 6d. At every 
quarterly meeting the secret&ry sball furnish, in detsiJ,,, 
report of the Society'l income ODd expenditure up to thet 
period; and on the fast quarterly meeting of the :r-, ..;.., 
lD December, there shall he appointed three PO_lUI from 
the general body of the IOClety to audit the account., 
which the seeret&ry, stewarde,.ond:6.nance oommitlee .. eto 
forniab, prerioua to the lIIl11ual sett1ement. 

General meetingo of the society may also be convened on 
oecasions of importance, by direction of the IItewarda or the 
committee. 

15. Thet on the adjourned quarterly meeting, which 
sball always take place before CIummaB. the annual ac
counts, duly audited and certified, .hall be ':""'" and after 
the deduction, from every member of the SOCIety, of S •. IJd., 
amount of his aul>seription to the sinking fund, and 2<. &I. 
toworde the stock; the remainder of the current fund shell 
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b. divided in .qual shar.. amongst the several mem~ers. 
At this meeting. the doctor. secretary. and finance eolIlIllltt .. 
for the .nsuing year .hall be appOinte..'!: ' 

16. That the finance committee shall eon.ist of seven 
members, one of whom, in regular succession, shall attend 
every night of meeting at half past 8 o·clock. with the key of 
the chest, under a fine of lB. He shall receive and enter the 
payments of borrowers from the loan fund, shall receive 
from the .teward the prcoeeds of each night'. I.'ayment •• 
and .hall hold one key of the chest in hia pO ••••• ,on. while 
the other two shall be kept by the steward and .ecretary 
respectively. H •• hall deliver the key to hia suocessor on 
the following night of meeting. before half past 8 o·clock. 
or be fined 11. . 

17. That no person .hall b. eligible for msmbership in 
this .ociety whose age shall exceed 40 years. or who •• 
health shall be .t all impaired by any constitutional or 
other disease, or who is not -a. member of the Protestant 
community J and of gooa character; that, if married, his 
wifE' possess the slmle requisites of character, health, age, 
and religion; that he produce a certificate from the 
doctor of the society of h,. own and his wife's health; that 
he ill capable of earning 168. per week at hia trade or em· 
ployment; that he is not a member or any way connected 
with any other benefit society; and persons proposed for 
admission to this society shall rema.in four weeks on the 
books before they be balloted for. They shall appear in 
the .ociety room when being plOpo.ed. and shall depo.it 
2 •. 6d •• which .hall be placed to their credit. if admitted. 
returned if not admitted. and forfeited if the party do not 
com. forward. . 

During the interval of fOlll weeks. the stewards .hall 
make inquiries as to the applicant's health and cilaraoter, 
and report to the society personally on the ballot night 
under a penalty of Is. On the ni¥ht of the election. the 
.ecretary shall propos. the folloWlDg question. to each. 
candidate, and.hall read to him the latter clause of thia 
ruI.:-

What was your age your laot birthday ... near .. you 
can judge? 

Are your married? 
What is your wife'. age? 
Hav. you any ailment which may hereafter alf.ct yoUl 

health. or has your wife any such? 
Are you a member of any other benefit society? 
Are you capabl. of earning 16 •. per week at your trade 

or employment 1 
Of what community of Protestant. are you a member? 
Also, your wife 1 
Have you read the l'Ules of thia oociety, and are you 

satisfied with them P 

A majority of two thirds of the members then present 
will be necessary for admillsion. and all parties ao .lected 
shall b. admitted -"ubject to the doctor'. approval. Should 
any person ga.in admission to this society by misrepre-
aentation in a.ny of the above details, he sha.ll, on suBicent 
proof thereof, be excluded therefrom; and no money shall 
b. returned to any exp.lled member whatever. 

Candidates. when admitted, are requested to oign their 
names approving of tbe rul .. of thia .ociety. 

Any member who shllli disclose whatever passes at any 
election 01' investigation of eh&l'fLCter, ,ball be fined, for 
every such oifence in a Bum not less than 21. Gel., Dor more 
than 6.. . 

18. That on the marrillj{. of any member of thi. society. 
he shall inform the secretary thereof within three month. 
afterwards. and sbaJ.l p'roduce certificates. that. at the tim. 
of his marriage. hill Wlf. was in good health. and under 40 
yeats of age, and a Protestant; otherwise h. &hall b. 
disentitled to mortality allowance in the event of her death. 

That any member who baa received mortslitr allowance 
o!, tbe ~ .. th of hill wif •• and afterwards mames. h •• hall 
IIlve notice to tbe secretary, .. above, and &hall also produc. 
a certificate of the age and religion of hill wife. which. with 
her general ch .... ter. if approved of by the society. h •• hall 
pay the sum of 11. to conatitute hia c1aim to benefit in case 
of her d ..... e. which sum sball be placed to the credit of 
the oinking fund. 

.19. That so much of the oinking fund as tlie .ocieV may 
>hink fit. ":hall be lent to membera on approved BMUllty. in 
sumo varpng from It to 5/., at the rate of 5 per cent 
per annum. and to be repaid by weekly insta1meota of 6d. 
!or .very 11. so lent, under a fin. of 3d. for \0/ .• and 80 on 
In proportion for eve1'1 week's non-payment after tbl"eB 
_ka' ind~ce. Applications for loana to be submitted 
to the COlDmlttes. who ..... to inquire after the sc1venc;r of 
proposed securities. . ,J 

Thaf no' application be received, or new loan issued.to 
an1 borrower ~or on. month after hill former loan baa been 
p .. d up. It IS also requested th.t old loans b. repaid 
within the period of 66 weeks. ' . 

20. That -the . secretary .hall read out. every quarter 
night. the number of borrowers from the loan fund. the 
date at which each·' loan was granted. the "'yments made 
during the preeeding quarter. the amount stIll due. and the 
fines incurred. Thill statement shall be read out .. Nos. 1, 
2. 3. &c. &c. as loans m~e registered. and, not by the 
in:~ nJ:~f ~':.6~ry f .. g -to discharg. this du~ shan 

21. That no rule of thia society .hall be altered. rescinded. 
or repealed, without consent of three fourth. of the mem .. 
bers of this 8oci~, present at & general meeting". convened 
in pursuance of .. reqnioition for that ~o... .igued br 
seven ol' more member! of the society, whioh Did requi81" 
tion. and .. notice sigued by the •• cretary. shall b. publici:!, 
read at tb. two u.ual meeting. of the society. to be held 
next before such general meeting. for the purpose of snch 
alteration or repeal. 

22. That any member of thill .ociety who either publicly 
or privately. unles. in agreement with the foregoing rule. 
sha)l promote its dia.olutipn. or who ahall introduce any 
conversa.tion or disputation tending to promote division, or 
to disturb the peac. and proaperityof thia .ociety. shaJ.l •. for 
the first offenoe. be fined 21. 6a .• for the second offence 58., 
and f?r the tbird shall be expelled; nor .hall thia .ociety at 
any time b. d ... olved but pursuant to the regulation. of 
the statute in that .... made and provided. 

, 23. That any member who &hall insult or impede "!he 
secretary, or other officer of this society, in the discharge of 
hill duty. shall, for every .uch oWence. be fined Is. ;\lid 
any member who shall b. insulted or aggrieved by any 
officer. or other member of thia .ociety. shall be .. t liberty 
to lll!'k. his complaint .on. quarterly night. when, on 
suffiClent proof. the aggnevmg party sball be fined in the 
same amount. . .' 

24. That at the first meeting of thi •• oclety. or general 
committee thereof. that shall be held after the enrolment of 
these rules, 12 persons shall· be named, who are "not mem .. 
bers of this .ociety. or beneficially interested directly or 
indirectly. in the .funds thereof, ... person. empowered to 
act 88 arbitrators m all matters m difl'erence respecting said 
society. which ~hall thereafter be submitted to tbem .. And 
that the names of the said -12 persons. .0 .lected to act 
as arbitrators. .hall be duly entered in tbe book of the 
society in which the rules are to be entered; and in case of 
the death. or refusal to act, o. negleet of any or all of the 
.aid .arbitratora. that this society. at their :n.xt gen.,.al 
meeting, ahall name and elect one or more arbitra.tor or 
arbitrators. .. aforesaid. to act in the place of the said 
arbitrator or arbitrators so dying. or refusinl!' or neglecting 
to act 8B aforesaid, 80 as continually, from time to time, to 
keep up the number of 12 arbitrators. 

25. That in case any matter Ihall happen to be in dillpute 
1)~ this looiety and their treasurer. secretary. finance 
CODUDlttee. or any other peraon or persona acting under said 
society, and any individual member thereof, or any person 
claiming on aceount of any member thereof. the same ahall 
be referred to the award and determination of 1Ihree peraone 
to b. e1.cted by ballot out of .aid 12 arbitratora. so to 
be named and elected puraliant to the 23d rule of thia 
ooeiety. The seoretary. on b&half of .aid .ociety. shall cast . 
six names, 80 to be elected from said 12 arbitrators, into a. 
baJ.loting box. and the person so in dispute with said 
.ociety shaJ.l cast in six nam .. more. to be selected in like 
manner. and on opening the hallot the three arbitrators. 
who .hall have two baJ.lots each. shaJ.l be declared the arbi. 
trators to whom said matter in dispute .hall b •• ubmitted • 
and in case there shall not be three persona having nv.: 
ballots each on the first triat, then the name or names of 
the on. or two who shall have two ballots each .hall be 
set down as duly elected. and the parti .. -hall proceed to .. 
fresh trial by baUot. until the nam .. of three persons shall 
be thus ascertain.ed j and in C888 more than three persons 
sball have two baJ.lota each. then the nam .. of all .uch per
.ons shall be written on separate pi .... of paper. which .hall 
be close1y folded aDd put into a box. to be held by one of 
the parties. three of which are to be drawn thereout by the 
other party. and the first, ....,nd. and third names which 
&hall be _0 drawn. to be the names of tbe three arbitratora 
duly elected to decide the matter 80 in diapnte· and what
ever award shall ha mad. by the llllid arbitratora, or any 
two of them. &hall be in the fom annexed to the llllid Act 
by those rules first referred to. tond shall be binding and 
conclusive on the said parties; ~ . . .. ." , 

F4 
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R1Jl.BB 0, THB DUBLIN TONTINB SOCIBTY. 

INDEX. 
l. Titl. of society. 
2. Object of .. sociation. 
3. Pl&ce of meeting and time of attendance. 
4. How officers are to be chosen. 
J). Duties of chairman and stewards. 
... President to have highest authority. 
7. Legal and authorised trustee. 
8. Duties of secretary. 
9. Of a standing council. 

10. Quarter day •. 
11. Stewo.rds to receive notice when to attend. 
12. Steward. who will not act to give due notice thereof. 
13. Monthly days. 
14. First meetinl{ in the ncw year. 
16. Weekly sUbscription. 
16. Quarterly dockets. 
17., A member going to the country. 
18. Money to be lodjled in bank. 
19. Of illness through a member's improper condud. 
20. Of a member claiming benefit, and of the visiting roll. 

.21":" Each sick member to receive a weekly allowance of 
money; he is not to transact any business during 
his illness. 

22. Of oontagious illne ... 
23. A member taken ill in the oountry. 
24. Of mortality. 
25. Entrance money. 
26. Of funerals. 
27. No objection on acoount of trade or l'eIigion. 
28. QuoJifications for admission. 
29. No unfair influence to b. used at the election of 

members. 
30. Causing .candai ' 
:n. All fines add.d to general stock. 
32. Members' residences. 
33. A member enlisting. 
34. Criminal ofl'ences. 
35. Regulations concerning a member and his wife. 
36. Return of information to Queen's barrister every 

37. A!!~d:"vidend. 
38. Of extraordinary emergenci.s. 
39.' Of arbitrators. 

. 40. Decision of arbitrators conclusive. 
41. Society not to be dissolved. 
42. Residence of a candid.te to be visited. 
43. Questions to be put to a candidate. 
44. Two and sixpence to be deposited every Christmas 

by each member. 
45. Power to amend rules. 
Addenda to rules. 

LIST OF FINES 

Officer •• 
s. d. 

Absent at half-past 8 o'clock • 0 6 
Absent at nine do. .. 0 9 
Absent the whole time • - l' 0 
Refusing to act for the month - • 2 0 
Neglecting to report on visiting females 

before half-past 9 o'clock - -
NOillecting _to pa".ick money on proper 

day •••• - .26 

o 

Secretary. 
Neglecting to summon officers in due 

0 6 tim. · 
Neglecting to fumish quarter dockets in 

due time · 0 Ii 
Neglecting funeral notice in due time - 0 6 
Absent except on privilege night · 0 6 

Memb ..... 
Absent first night in January - · 0 6 
No,!-~yment of 2.. due on same 

nlg t.. .. .. .. · 2 0 
Fourth non-payment 0 2 
Fifth do. - 0 4 
Sixth do. out of beuefit 0 6 
Seventh do. · 1 0 
Eighth do. uclusion 0 0 
Abaent at half-past 8 o'clock monthly 

0 2 or quarterly nights _ _ • 
Absent at the second roll call - - 0 2 
Non-pa~ent of quarter docket · 2 0 
Unf&1r infIueuce in balloting - - 1 0 
Expnsing bean • _ - 1 0 
Every such offence repeated _ - 2 0 
Neglecting to visit aick member - 0 4 

Rule 
3 
3 
3 
4 
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21 

11 

16 
26 
8 

14 

14 
15 
15 
15 
15 
15 

13 
13 
16 
29 
29 
29 
20 

.. d. Rul • 
Neglecting to forward tb. visiting roll _ 0 4 21 
1'eglecting to report sick.... _ • 0 4 20 
Reproaching members for expreaaionl 

used in soci~ty .. .. .. 0 29 
Absence of members of committee .. 0 3~ 
Absence of members summoned by the 

committee.. .. .. .. I 0 9 
Absent first funeral roll call - 0 6 26 
Absent at funeral - - - 2 (I 26 
Not appearing clean and orderly _ I 0 26 
Neglecting to report change of residence 0 3 32 
Neglecting to report leaving hos/:,tal • 0 6 2~ 
Disregarding the chairman's t ird call 

to order - - - 0 4 6 
Causing SC&Ddal or detriment _ - 2 6 30 
Persevering in same.. .. .. 1 0 30 
Giving the Ii. or using provoking lan-

guage -. - _ _ 2 6 30 
A,pearing under the influence of drink I 0 30 
1 so as to disturb the peace or retard 

business - 2 6 30 
Striking a brother member 6 0 30 
Not reporting sam. - - - I 0 JO 
Not reporting death of arbitrator - I 0 39 
Proposing misappropriation of the funds 1 0 41 
Second offence .. .. .. .. 6 0 41 
Every subsequent oJI'ence - 10 0 41 

RULES. 
1. That this .ociety shall be called the Dublin Tontine 

Society, and shall bold its meeting. as herein-after more 
particu1a.rly mentioned. ' 

2. That tb. formation of this society bas for its object 
in general, the glory of God, the honour of our Queen, 
and the good of OUr neigbbour; but in particu1a.r, the 
well-being of ita members, and the raising of a fund by 
the mutual subscription 01 its members for the purpose 
of securing to anf of them, whom it may please Providence 
to afflict with SIckness, a certain weekly allowance; the 
insuring in ca.se of the death of either a. member or his 
wife 8 certain sum to the survivor, or to the nearest rela
tive, to defray the necessary expenses; the promoting of 
the domestic comfort of the members' families hy allotting 
to each a certain dividend at Christmas. And as .concord 
and unanimity form the basis whereupon the prosperit)" 
ot every society must depend, we, the members of thiS 
society, in the attainment and promotion of the above 
desirable objects, unanimously agree to be subject to and b. 
governed by the following rules. 

3. That this societ" shall meet on every_ Monday evening, 
in the committee rOOD18, at the Orphan House, 51,Aungier 
Street, between the hours of half.past 8 and 10 o'clock. 
Any officer not in attendance a\ the appointed bour for 
meeting,.hall be fined 2d.; if he is absent at 9, be shall 
be fined 4d.; if ah.ent during Ihe whole nigbt, he .hall b. 
fined lid. The officers when spoken to shall be addressed 
in their oflicial names; and any member violating tbis rui8 
shall. for each offence, be fined U. 

Amtndment.-Any officer not being in attendanee at 
balf-past 8 o'clock, b. shall be fined 6a. ; if he is ableat at 
9 o'clock, be .hall be fined 9a.; if he is absent at 10 o'clock, 
he shall b. fined Is. Should the .aid officer detain tb. 
snciety'. key of their cbesl until half-past 8 o'clock, he .hall 
b. finad lid.; if until 9 o'clock, be .hall be finad iI.; if 
until balf-past 9 o'clock, he shall.be lined iI. lid.; it until 
10 o'clock. he shall be fined 2.. Should tbe societv deter
mine on discontinuing their meetings in the aforesaid place, 
the secretary sball give notice to the clerk of the pesce for 
the city of Dublin. punuant to the Act 10 Geo.4. c. 56, 
•• 10. 

4. That all members of this society .hall act II offi ..... to 
the same, in %OtatiOD, according u their names stand on the 
secretary's roll. The first three members to fill the offi ... 
of chairman, book-steward, &nd cash-steward, during one 
month; then the next tbree the succeedinjl month, and so 
on; fin. for refilling to act, 20. Members reaiding one 
mil. beyond the Circular Road .hall he esempt from the 
dut.ie. specified in this rui8. 

5. That tbe first steward .hall keep a cbecked acconnt of 
all 'money. received. and ... those acoounto regnla71y 
entered in tbe secretary'. book. The second steward .ball 
receive all paymento and be accountable for.n bad money 
received through bis inattention; he shall likOWUlO p"" aU 
billa, lick money, and other demands wha.tever, provided 
.uch payments are sanctioned by these rules. Th. stewards 
.hall. in all matters. be attentive to tb. interesta of tha 
society, and perform all dnlies arioin,l!' ~ut of their station, 
in the IIl&nIlOI' and", the timeo specino<I in and required by 
these ruleo. 
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Am ... llment.-That ahould it ao happen there ahould 
be any member sick on the society's books, the cash .. 
steward, book-steward, and president, of the time beiz;tg, 
ahall pay the sick member on the ,even'llh day after the s,ck 
brother sends in his claim, his week's cla.im; any officer 
neglecting this duty ahall be fined, if after 1 o'clock on said 
aeventh day. 20. 61l. 

6. That the president ahall be invested with the .high •• t 
power in this s~ciety to au~port good order dunng the 
time of tra.nsacting the bUSiness, and to cause all these 
rulea to be strictly observed and put in force. He .hall 
superintend the business of each meeting, and also enter 
the .um total of C&8h received in a book for that purpose. 
Any member refu.ing to be silent when three times e.ued 
to order by the president shall be fined 4d. 

Amendment.-That the presidentsball be chosen by,ballot 
from the three next after the last preceding officer's names 
on the society's books a.t the monthly meetings previous 
to his coming into office" No member ~ be allow.ed to 
leave the .ociety room during the tran.acting of bu.In .... 
Fine for leaving society without the permission of the pre
sident. 4d. Fine on the president for giving any member 
liberty to leave the room, without firijt consulting the 
meeting and getting liberty to do so, 4d. 

7. Tbat the president for the time being .hall be the 
legal aud authorised truatee of this society, in whom all 
property, goods, ande:ffects whate,'er of this society, andaU 
other powers and authorities by law vested in the treasurers 
or truetees of friendly societies, shaJl be and are hereby 
vested for the use and benefit of its respective members, 
and who shall be ocmpetent to .ue and liable to be .ued 
in the name and on hehalf of this .ociety. And that this 
.ociety .hall indemnify and .ave harml .. s such pre.idents 
or trustees from all costa, charges, and losses &riSing out of 
Buch suit or proceedin~)lrovided tb.a.t same shoJl have been 
entered into and came on by tbe direction and approh ... 
tion of the committee of this society, or a geoera.l meeting 
thereof, or afterwards approved and sanctioned thereby and 
therein. . 

Amendment.-Should any member or members be 
speciall,. summoned or called on to sustain..a case in law 
or equIty for the society's benefit, he or they shall be 
allowed at the rate of 4s. a day, 20. for half a dsy, and so 
'on in proportion for the time he or they may lose. 

8. That the .ecretary .hall b. elected from the member. 
of the' .ociety at a general meeting thereof. He shall attend 
at all meetings, and 0.180 keep & true and faithful record in 
writing of the transaction. thereof; he .hall keep all books 
of this society in a clear and ntisfactory manner; open at 
all times to the inspection of its members, committee, or 
officers, and shewing an accurate account of ita income and 
expenditure; he shall write and serve, or CAuse to be 
written and served, all summonses, notices, visiting rolls, 
&0., in the manner and at the times required by la.w and by 
the rule. .pecifyinJl 8&Dle; he .hall furni.h quarterly and 
yeBI'ly statements of the accounts, and in a.lllawful ma.tters 
pay obedience to this society &pCording to these rules, and 
ma.ke a return of sickness and mortality according to the 
form pre.cribed by 10 Geo. 4. c. 60, and perform all MId 
every pa.rt of his office according to the laws now in force 
respectinJ( friendlr societies in Ireland, and be subject to 
all fines 8pecmed lD these rules for the infraction or neglect 
of any of the duti81 required of him therein, for which as a 
remuneration he shall receive out of the .ociety's fund HIl. 
for each member in tho society per quarter. He .hall b. 
allowed leave of ahsence one night in each quarter, provided 
he find. a suhstitut. fur ouch night and he answerable for 
the accounts kept hy said .uhstitute. 

Amtndment.-Th.t should the """"etory know of any 
fraud being practised on the 80ciety by ita members, and 
not report same to the next meeting and to thc officers for 
time being, on full proof thereof at the next general meeting 
he .hall be excluded, and oull'er the forfeiture of all claim in 
respect of any money he paid into the society, and any 
claim he may have on said eociety. 

9. 'rhat there .ball be at all times a standing council in 
this .ociety, oalled the general ocmmittee, whose duty shall 
be to examine into avery matter likely to Cl'8l\te disputes in 
or cause scandal in ~he society, and make such docision 
tbereon as they may deem .'pedient, and transact all other 
business entrusted in them by the society, or specified in the 
rules, with care and attention; provided always, that where 
any pa.rticular business is refelTed to said general committee, 
the powers delegated to such committee be reduced to 
writing, loud entered io a book by the secretary, as likewise 
the trans8.ction of such general committee from time to 
time. and a majority of \lle members of .aid committee 
.hall be at all times nec::esaary to concur in any act thereof; 
and all acts and orders of said genernl committee, under 
the pow ... delegated to them, shall have the like force and 
eJ!'ect .. the acts and orders of the society at &Dy moe\iQg 
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thereof, and '.ball be binding and conclu.ive on all parties, 
and shall not be lia.ble to be set aside, altered, or repealed. 
nve by the vntes of two thirds of the society, expressed on 
a quarterly day or at n. general meeting convened by sum
mons; provided that nothing herein set forth shall prevent 
any party who may con.ider him.elf aggrieved by any 
decision of such general committee, making appeal to the 
arbitrators herein particularly speoified, such A'enerai com .. 
mittee to be liable to be summoned together by the president, 
and stewards on twelve hours' notice, should he wish for 

~~~~ o~~:: ~e~h~~o~f o:or::iittU::~oe: n~h:.ta::~a::u:t 
any meeting, Get. ·each; such. nne to be entered at one 
quarter of an hour after the appoiated time of mt"eting. 
The committee shall have the privilege of summoning to 
their meeting any member of this society whose attenda.nce 
they may deem neceasary; fine on any member neglecting 
to attend such 8ummons, Is. Sa.id general committee to 
consist of the acting officers and the five members who had 
respectively served the office of president prior to the presi
dent for the time being; so that each president at th", 
expiration of his month. :remains a committee member, the 
memb~ who had been previous to each expiration firstof 
the five dropping out of the committ.e .. " matter of 
course. 

Amendm""t.-That the duty imposed by this rule on the 
committee, in respect of all matters in dispute, shall be 
transferred to a special meeting convened for that purpose, 
and according as a. majority of the members then present 
shall vote, shall be the decision of the said meeting, but 
not to be binding 0r conclusive on the parties concerned, 
in case arbitration shall be desired. No exception for the 
absence of any member from this meeting when duly 
summoned: fine for not a.ttending a .specia.l meetingt Is. : 
fine for the first roll.e.u at 8 o'clock, 61l.; 6J. for the 
second when the meeting illl dissolvedJ 

10. That the fir.t Monday. of April, July, and October, 
and the Monday next but one before Chrietmes d .. y, do 
con.titute the quarterly d.ys of this .ociety; and all first 
Mondays of the month, except the three above-mentioned 
quarterly one., to he called monthly days. Candidatea to 
b. ballotted for ou monthly nights only. 

Amendment.-All members proposing cu.ndida.tes for 
admittance into this society shall do 80 on monthly nighta 
only, publicly before Il.MJt roll-call, in order to give members 
present an opportunity during tbe month of investigating 
the cb .... cter of the man .. bout being propo.ed to become a 
member. 

11. Th.t the .ecreta.ry shall summon the members who 
are to act as 8tewards at least 48 hOUri previous to the 
time of meeting, or be fined 6d. for every neglect thereot 
provided however that the omission of the secretary in not 
summoning within the full time, shall not in any ma.nner 
excuse such member from attending, provided they have 
received 12 hours' notice. 

Amtndm.nt.-Stewards or other officers who are duly 
noticed for their respective months, who may fine sooner 
thaD act, to give notice of their intention to the secretary 
24 hours previous, in order tha.t the Dext on the roll ma.y 
be duly summoned to attend j any member neglecting to 
do so will be fined lB. 

12. That if any member duly .ummoned to act as 
steward and intending to fine in preference to acting. 
neglect to send notice thereof to the secretary 18 hours 
before the time of meetin~ on the Monday for which he 
had summoned, be shall, notwithstanding such intention 
offi.ning, be bound to act as stewo.rd for that day, and be 
liable to all fiues for neglect thereof, in addition to the fine 
for refusing to ser\"e, as otherwise the society would be 
liable oftentimes to be left without the proper number of 
acting officers. . 

13. That as the frequent meeting of the .ociety at large 
contributes much to its welfare and regularity, and 88 
the attendance on monthly days at the balloting for new 
members is of vital importance to its interests, it will be 
impemtive on every meulber to attend on such monthly 
days at or before 9 o'clock, the time for bttlloting, for which 
attendance this rule &hall be sufficient notice. Fino for 
non-attendan~ 4d. 

Amendnumt.-Any member not answering bis name at 
roll .... 11 on monthly nights to be fined 2iJ., if absent at 
half-past 8 o'clock; should be leave society room without • 
showing a jl\st cause to be fined 4d., and should he not 
answer his name at second roll~call to be fined 2tl. Any 
memher not appearing in society room in.a clean and 
orderly manner, properly shaved, and not with any emblem 
of his trade on, for every violation of this amendment he 
3hu.ll be tined 4d. Any member wishing to absent; himself 
from monthly meetiogs and the duties attending on the 
offices ccnn .. ted with the society, sball pay 7 •• &d. &lUlual!y: 
funerals and special meetings excepted. 

G 
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14.' That for the more regular enterinll" on the busin ... 
of each succeeding year, it is desira.ble that the members of 
this society sbould be bound to meet on the first Monday 
of Janu&rY, more imperatively than is provided for by the 
above rule. as likewise to payoff the fortnight's .ubscription 
due on that day. it is hereby required that each and every 
member be in attendance on that da.y at or before 9 o'clock, 
or be fined for neglect thereof &I •• except prevented by 
sickness or 80me very urgent necessity, acknowledged by 
the other members present, and to make such payment 
under a fine of 28 . 

.tImendment.-That each member of this .ociety should 
attend on the first Monday evening in January. at half
past 8 o'clock precisely. under a fiee of 6d.; should he 
not pay up his arrears before 10 o'clock on that night he 
.hall be fieed 2 ••• and be out of benetit for .ix week •. 

15. That the weekly subscription of each member be lB. 
If any member neglect to pay his subscription during four 
weeks, be sha.ll be under fine for non-payment for the 
fourth night 2d •• for the fifth 4d •• for the sisth 6d •• for 
the .eventh Is .• and on the eighth night of non.payment 
he .hall be excluded and .uffer the forfeiture of all money 
he may ha.ve pa.id into the society's fund. 

.tImendment.-That the weekly sub.cription of each mem
ber be Is. la. instead of lB., a. heretofore. Any member 
owing six nights to be out of benetit until .uch arrears be 
paid up. 

16. That previous to each quarterly day. the sectetary 
sbaJI at least one day before such quarterly day, cause each 
member to be served with a summons requiring his attend
ance. and specifying the amount of all arrear. and fie .. 
due by him for that quarter. or be fieed 6d. for avery 
nOlflect thereof; and the amount of such bill must be paid 
on each quarterly day, or the members neglecting to do 80 
shall be fieed 2.. Fin. for non-attendaDoe on quarterly 
days.4a. • 
. 17. Each member on going to the country or leaving the 
kingdom •• hall firat of all give notice to the secretary of 
his intention. paying up all his arrears he may owe to the 
society, or be subject to all tines and exolusions, the same 
.. if he were in the city of Dublin. 

18. That all the moneys of this society, save such sums 
as the committee may think necessary to meet impending 
expenses, shall be lodged in some of the savings' banks of 
the city of Dublin. which shall have taken the benefit of 
the 9 Geo. 4. c. 92. and that for the further .ecurity of 
said moneys, three carda to be drawn out of such bank 
and deposited in the society's chest. 

19. That if any member bring on himae1f any .ickn .... 
or disorder, or accident by hiB own abuse, or qua.nelling, 
or any unlawful act of which he was the promoter or insti
gator. and if the sam. be proved before the genera! com
mittee of this society or a general meeting, he sball not 
receive benefit for Buch sickness, disorder, or accident. 

..dmmdment.-No member to be out of his dwelling, he 
being on the .ick report. from 25th March to 29th Sep
tember. before 8 o'clock in the morning or after 9 o'clock 
at night, or before 9 o'clock in the morning or after 
6 o'c1ock in the evening. from the 29th of September to 
the 25th of March (both inclusive l. 011 pain of losing hi. 
week's 'benefit. AIJ.y member receiving the pensioner's 
fund from this .ociety to receive no dividend at Christm ... 
but not to be prohibited from following any industrious 
calling to earn bread for. himself and his .f~mily. N.o 
pensioner to ~lve full 81C~ m0I?-ey after gtVlDg up his 
claim as a pensioner on thIS somety, should he send a 
fresh claim to society either for the same iIInes. he claimed 
benefit for or for any other sicknesa, disorder, or accident; 
all full benefit c..... after a member once becomea a 
pensioner. 

20. That if any mem!.er be afflicted with sicknes •• ex· 
oept such as may arise Crom the above-mentioned causes, 
he .hall send notice thereof to the .ecretary and to the 
society's doctor, stating his complaint and his residence. 
on the receipt of which the .ectetary .hall send such 
member'. claim to the pr .. ident. acoompanied by a 1iat of 
the :first and second stewards, alao the members, according 
to the roll of the society. by whom he .hall be visited daily 
during hi. illn.... each member in hia turn. beginning 
with the pre.ident. Any officer or member neglecting to 
visit in hia tum .hall be fieed for every neglect thereof. 
4<1. The member holding the visiting roll on Monday 
shall bring it to the .oaiety durinll" Bitting .houra or be 
tined as above. Each visitor .ban be required to make 
his report ot the state of the sick member or members to 
the society, undPr a fine of 4d. 

Amendmenl.-The .ick member to send a report to the 
society on the next night of maetinll". of the absence. if 
any. of the weekly vi.itors on hi. visiting roll, or be fined 

'for .nch n"lliect, b. 
21. The caah steward shall pay to a sick brother, 1 b. on 

the seventh day after his claim .hall have been .ent in 
a!,d the .am~ .um .hall be paid regularly every week durinK 
8lX months, If necessa.ry, and aoy member giving' up his 
olaim will Dot be entitled to receive benefit agalD for the 
sam~ complaint uolel!ls for the residue ot the time making 
up SIX months (fever excepted), and any memuer receiving 
benefit during six months shall, after said time, be allowed 
half the ~u~ during the. next six months, if neceas&ry J and 
should bls slckneaa oontlOue after the second six months, 
h •• hall be allowed 2 •• 6d. per week during the remainder 
of his illne... Hi. weekly payment to be made to the 
society out of his fnll money and half money. but not out 
of the 2,. 6d. per week. If any member .hall be proved 
doing Bny bWJ1ness W~8 he receives. au,ch benefit, be' shall 
~e excluded and forfeIt all money paId In. A roll of visit
mil" members .hall be made out every week. and delivered 
to each of .aid members in th.ir tum; each vi.itor to de
liver it to the next member on the roll before 10 o'c1ock 
the next day after hi. vi.it or be fined 4d. 

.tI.....a...,.t.-Any officer not 'paying a .ick broth .. on 
the seventh day after hi. claim IS sent in to aaciety, and 
every .ub.~uent .ev!"'th day during his iIIn .... before the 
hour of 12 0 clock on that day, he.hall be fined 21. 6tl. for 
each n~lect. 

22. '1 hat the nature of the Bick member's complaint b. 
stated in the vi.iting roll, and in case it . be contagious the 
visitors to inquire at the neareat place p088ible, 80 B8 not to 
endanger their own health; and if mch sick member go to 
hospital the members are not to visit him until he comea 
out. and on his return from hospital he shall send a written 
notice to the .ecretary on same day or be fined 6d. No 
member .hall attend in the .0ciet,Y room after a contagions 
illn.... and after giving up his claim until one month 
a.l'terwa.ds. Mlr .ick member .hall forfeit his claim, if he 
be out of his residence • 

.tI.....ament.-No vi.iting roll to be i.Bued for a tick 
brother if his iIln ... may be contagious; the report of the 
doctor for tbe next meeting night to be considered .ufficient 
guide to .ociety. and they to act according to it. 

23. That if any member in the country take ill. he .hall 
.end a eertificate ligned by a clergyman of that pari.h 
where he may reside, in a letter to the lecretary, specifying 
how long he haa been ill, and also the nature of his com. 
plaint. on tbe receipt of which he sball be allowed benefit. 
as if in Dublin; each time during hi. illn ... that he thall 
send for hia money, he ah&ll send a like certificate 88 above 
mentioned, the time however between such applications is 
never to exceed ODe month; and where Inch sick member 
i. within ten mil .. of Dublin. QIle fortnight. Penalty for 
nOlflect of this regulation - forfeiture of hi. claim. The 
postage of .uch letter to be deducted from his money. 

24. That when any member o}" member's wife diel, notice 
to be sent to the secretary. who .hall then give 'notice to 
the president and steward.. FOOl pound •• hall be ad
vanced from the .ociety'. fund for the purpose of defraying 
the expens .. of the interment of the deceased. which ex. 
penses, if they shall see a neceaaity for so doing. the 
stewarda shall contract for and layout them.elv ... and the 
cash-steward .hall give the residue. if any. together with 
2 •• for each member then belonging to the society in 
one fortnight after said interment, to the neueBt relative 
or legatee of such deceased member, or member's wife, 
and which sum of 2 ••• hall be charged to each member 
in his uarterly bill. 

25. ~'hat it be optional with each member to pay hit 
entrance money when he will. bnt he will not be in benefit 
until all his entranoe money .hall have been paid in. 
neither .ball he have a right to claim benefit for the _It 
of any .icknes" or accident that may happen to him before 

:!!":~u-:cehami:h::J!,:~ t;:" ~4!' ':!t:! :: 
elected member and receive a certificate of aoand health 
from tho society'. doctor; the entrance money shall b. 
liable to be increased or diminished as the society .haIl 
think tit. the ~ a1wa,. entering the lUI10unt of 
snch entrance, for the time bang. in the rule books be may 
give out from time to time after the following Iineo. having 
affixed the precise date thereto. vis.: H Entranoe money 
" for tbe quarter commencing the day of . 
"185 .I' 'I 

26. Thai; the aecreIary. 12 honn previona to the lonera! 
of a deaeued member or member's wile, shall eerve a notice 
to each member. opecifying from whence the funeral will 

:~out, :t:l=:,f a~:i:heen~=d !t::Otbe :ll~~t: 
caIl:7. or be tiued Ga. for every neglect thereof. The ....... 
tory.hall call the roll in 00. qnarter of an hoor after the . 
appointed time, and lilly member then absent will be tined , 
Ga.; and .hould snch member not attend. or if attending J 
not notify his attendance to the aecretary before the funenl 
_ ont, be shall pay lID addilional fine of h. 611 •• IIDd !he ; 

/. 
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• ecretary .haIl again call the roll at the pJa.ce of interm.nt, 
if within the distance obligatory on the som.ty to go, whIch 
distance is from Dublin to Glaon.vin, or to the J erom. 
Cemetery. Any member absent at th..,seoond call of the 
roll shall be fined la. Gd., except those who may have been 
fined the whole amount in first instance, which is 2.. Any 
member not attending in a decent, cleanly, Bnd orderly 
manner, according to the opinion of the majority of 
members present, shall be fined la. Should any funeral 
not proceed by the expiration of on. hour after the time 
apecified in the secretary'a notice, the aociety ahall be 
d1smissed. 

Amendmtnt.-Membera paying fines for non-attandance 
and other duties, to attend funerals same as other members, 
or b. fined according to rule. Any member appearing at a 
funeral under the influence of drink, to be fined Is., or 
behaving in a riotous or disorderly ma.nner, he shall be 
'fined 2<. Ga. No person to be .ntitl.d to borrow the abee~ . 
or the caodlesticka but for the use of m.mbers or thou 
wives, or for a father, mother, or child~ any member not 
returning them in a clean and orderly manner, and in due 
time, h. or th.y will b. fined 1 •. 

27. That no objection lIhall b. mad. to any man on 
account of his trade or business'l.rovided it be not such as 
is subject to acciden' that may epriv. him of life or limb, 
nOf to his ·religion or persuaeion. 

Amendment.-No objection to any trade joining thi. 
society but such as are subject to accidents, namely, sl&ters, 
brickla.yers, plumbers, plasterers, and painters, and other 
similar employments, 

28. That no peraon ,hall be admitted .. a member but a 
man of unexceptiona.ble good character, not belonging to 
any other society tha.t gives temporal bene:6.t in cases of 
sickness, nor justly excluded from any other society, or 
whose age, or that of hill wife, exceeds 40 years, or that has 
any infirmity, or is, either he or his wife, addicted to bad 
health, or that h .. not abilities to earn 20 •• per week. 
Every person proposing to become 8 member must. be so 
situated, and nis moraJ..a such 8S to preclude all suspicion 
that the stipend allowed to the sick might operate .. an 
inducement to feign sickness with a view to receive such 
stipend in preference to the acquirements of labour and 
industry. Should any peraon of the de.cription alluded to 
in any of the clauses of this rule by any meana obtain ad
mittance into this society, he sha.ll, on such fact being 
proved before the general committee, be instantly excluded, 
and forfeit all money paid in, as likewise the member who 
introduced him, provided it b. proved he had a knowledge 
thereof. 

29. That any member who shall by canvassing for or 
8f(a.inst any person give real occasion for suspicion that 
unfair influence had been used either in promoting the 
reception or seeking the rejection of any person proposed, 
or who shall expose his beau at any baUot, or who shall 
speak injuriously of or reproach any member with expres
Slona used by hun in any ordinary meeting of the society, 
for the first offence shall be fined Is., for the a .. ond 2 •. 

A .... dmtnt.-Any member who ahall apeak disrespect
fnlly of thi. BOciety or ita transactiona, he shall b. fined 50. 
for each offence, if it can be proved 80 before a general 
meeting. 

30. 'l'hat any member who ohall cause any scandal or 
detriment to tbe society. or any member thereof, shall be 
fin.d 2 •. Ga.; if he persevere in the .. me he ahall be fined 
50. If any member give the lie or use provoking language 
in the society, h. shall b. fined 2<. Ga.; ahould any member 
appear in the society evidently under the inftuence of in .. 
toxicating drink, he shall be fined 18.; ollould he disturb 
the peace of the society, or retard the business thereof, he 
.hall b. fined 2<. Ga.; and if any member strike a brother 
at any time or in any plac., he shall be fined for every .uch 
offen .. 50. Any member knowing of the aforesaid and not 
.. porting it .hall he fined 10. 

31. That all fin .. which shall b. paid b. the members of 
this aociety sball be added to and form pan. of the general 
fund, and be divided equally amongst the members of the 
oomety. 

32. That if any member change hia .. aidence, he ahall 
oend notiae thereof on tbe Monday following to the ........ 
tory, or he fined 3d. 

33. ~ it any m.mber of .hia society ahal by ballot, 
requisition, or voluntary enlisting. become a soldier, he 
ahall be allowed tbe monet he paid in, deducting all 
:~d::.r: :.:':'~ fin.. • may owe, and he no longer 

A_dmtnt.-Any mem!>"' leaving Europa shall get hia 
portion of the funds of thll SOCIety, after deducting all hia 
duos and ""pen"', wh", he may h •• e owed '" society up 
'" the time he mayaeek '" claim benefit of thill amendment, 

after deducting his portion of the ""P.n ... • which .ociety 
IDa,Y have incurred up to the time he may have sent in such 
cl&1m. 

34. :nat if any member aball be accu.ed of a eriminal 
offence, and shall be confined for the same,' and in such 
case should ·be afBicted with sickness, he shall not receive 
benefit until after his trial, and, if acquitted, he ahall be 
allowed one month to pay up his arrears, and be then 
entitled to be paid the amount of all hia just demands,; but 
if fonnd guilty, he ahall be excluded, and forfeit all money 
paid in. 

35. That a member being married and not living with 
his wife at the time of her decease shall not, unless he show 
just eou .. for being apart from her, be .ntitled to any 
benefit. And should the aociety .. ceive information that 
any of its members had formed a connexion with a woman 
to whom h. was not legally married, it shall inallmtly 
exclude such member. And .hould a member b. in the 
habit of striking or maltreating hi. wife, as such violent 
eonduct is disgraceful and inexcus.bl. and likely to lead to 
the worst consequences as far as regards the health of such 
member's wife, he shall, on such conduct being proved' 
before the gen.ral eommitta., be fined 10.. A member 
being unmarried entering the society, or being married 
and subsequently becoming a widower, whd ahall marry 
anyone above the specified ag., or addicted to bad health, 
-ah8.ll not receive benefit for such person. 

3G. That ~her. shall be a return made to the barrister 
appointed by Her MaJesty'a Attorney-General, pursuant to 
4 & 5 Wm. 4. c. 40, within the first three months in the 
year 1841, and a .imilar one every five year. after, of the 
number of sick relieved by weekly allowance, the number of 
brothers and brothers' wi,'es buried at the expense of the 
.ociety, together with such other information as the Act of 
Parliament of 10 Geo. 4. c. 56 requirea. 

37 .. That the secretary shall at the clos. of each year 
prepare a general statement of the funds and effecta of the 
society, specifying in whose hands or possession such funds 
and effecta ahall be then remaining, together with an account 
of all and every of the various sums of monel received and 
expended by and on account of" the society smce the enrol .. 
ment of these rules, or since the publication of the last 
preceding periodical .tatement, and .howing the regular 
"AnnUM dividend which eaeh member is entitled to receive, 
which statement shall be attasted by five or more members 
to be chosen as auditors on the preceding monthly day, and 
countoraigned by the secretary, and any member shall b. 
entitled to receive 'a. copy of Buch periodical sta.tement, on 
payment of the sum of Ga. . 

38. That ahould the funds of this aoci.ty, through any 
extraordinary prevalence of sickness or an unusual number 
of deaths among ita members, be at any time 80 far reduce'd 
as to endanger its existence as a SOCIety, it shall in such 
case be lawful for the .ociety to reduce the amount of the 
sick money, or abate from the usual mortality money, or 
take such other ateps as the msJority of the society shall 
deem expedient to meet such exigency, 

39. That for the purpose of determining all mattars in 
dispute, each m.mber of this oociety shall at the lirat general 
meeting thereof, which shall be after the enrolment of these 
rules, pursuant to the Act of Parliament, nominate one 
honest and disczeet l?erson who shall not be' interested, 
directly or indirectly, m the funds of this society, and the 
name of the peraon .0 nominated by each member shall b. 
proposed to the society for their approbation or rejection, 
and the name of every person thus proposed, unless objected 
to by three of the mombera present (in which case such 
person ahall be rejected), shall b. written on aoparate slips 
of paper and put In a hat, and when the names ahall have 
been ao put in and shaken together the aecretary shall draw 
out of the hat the name. of eighteen persona who shall b •. 
appoi$d arbitrators to determine all such disputes, and 
their names entered in a book in which these rules be 
entered; and in case of the death or .. fueal to act of any of 
them or in case any of thorn ahall become interested directly 
or indirectly in the funds of this society, it shall be lawful 
to and for the general committae, by a proceas among 
themael_ aimilar to whet took place in the lirat instance 
among the whole body, '" elect one peraon to act .. an 
arbitrator in the room of every peraon 00 dying, refusing 
or neglecting to act, or becoming interested in the funds of 
the aociety. And it ohall b. imperative on each and every 
member of this aociety ,!ho hail originally proposed the 
name of any of the 18 arbitrators 80 chosen as aforesaid in 
case of BOch peraona becoming disqualified to act .; an 
arbitrator through any of the above causes, to report same 
'" the aecretary, in nrder that such vacaney may be filled 
up by the general committee, or be fined for neglect thereof 

fD;~~~'.:a~~sr:. as liDknla.deMh.nmt 
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11 ; and in case of the d .. th of a member or members who 
. had originally proposed any of said arbitrators, then the 
secretary pba.11 be bound to inform himself from time to 
time .. to the efficiency of such persons for the purpo,e of 
this rule. . 

40. Thot in CBSe any matter in dispute .. aforesaid sholl 
be referred to arbitrators, then every such matter shall be 
submitted to the award, order, Bnd final Brbitrament oftive 
olthe persoIIS so appointed to act as arbitrators j such five 
arbitrators to be chosen and selected from the persons so 
appointed as aforesaid as follows: the names of the said 
18 arbitrators are to be written on separate slips of paper 
a.nd deposited in a hat, and 12 of them drawn by the secre
tary in presenoe of the officers or the general committee 
and of the person so demanding arbitration. 'J'hese 12 are 
to be again replaced in the hat. and the first live drawn 
out shall be the arbitrators; three of whom, on all occa.
sions, shn.ll fonn a. quorum. And in case any of the said 
five arbitrators refusing or neglecting to act, it shall then 
be la.wful for the parties before mentioned to elect from the 
remaining arbitrators till th~ procure the proper number 
willing to act; and the award and order of such arbitrators, 
or the ma.jority of them, being made in the forin prescribed 
in the said Aet 10 Geo 4. c. 56, and in accordance with the 
true meaning of these rules, duly confirmed 8S in said Act 
directed, shall be binding and conclusive on all parties, 
and shall be linal and without appeal, to all intents and 
purposes. 

41. That it ,hall not b. l.wful for this society at any 
general meeting thereof, or otherwise, to dissolve this 
society without the consent of five-sixf;hs thereof, to be 
ascertained by a.llowing each member a vote, and an addi .. 
tional vote for every five years he may ha.ve belonged to 
this society, and taking the five-sixths of the gross number 
of votes so obtained, provided tha.t no member shall have 
more than five votes in the whole, as also the consent in 
writing Bubscribed with their Dames, of all members who 
may then be receiving or entitled to receive benefit from 
this society either on account of sickness, ~e, or infirmity ; 
and any member publicly or privately agitatlDg tbe breaking 
up or dissolution of this society, and which agitation shal1 
not be borne out by this rule, such member shall forthwith 
be excluded; nor shall it be lawful for this society, by any 
rule or resolution entered into at any meeting thereof, to 
direct the division or distribution of the fund of this society, 
or any part of' it, to or among the members of this society 
otherwise tha.n for carrying into effect the general intents 
and purposes thereof declared in thtae rules; and any 
member proposing to so appropriate or divide this fund 
shall for the first offence be fined Is. i for the second, 58.; 
and every subsequent similar offence, lOs. 

42. That on the nigbt of a candidate being proposed, the 
.tewards he deputed from ,ociety to visit his habitation and 
his wife, in order that the ,ociety may be the better guided 
in their decision. 'rhe visitors so deputed shall make their 
report to the society on the next night of meeting, before 
half-paat 9 O'clock, under the penalty of lB. line. 

Amendment.-Any member being proposed at 8 general 
meeting, he must be seconded by a member present, who 
can vouch for him as a fit and proper person to join this 
society. The name of the proposer and voucher to be 
entered on the minute book of the society; and should it 
ever be proved before a gentra.l meeting that the man pro
posed and admitted was not a person of proper abilities 
and most moral character, the proposer and seconder of 
that member so admitted shall each be excluded and suffer 
the forfeiture of all money paid into this society, provided 
it can be proved they had a knowledge thereof. 

43. 'I'hat eo.ch candidate for member'hip sholl eome 
forward on the night he is to be balloted for, and in the 
presence of the members then assembled, answer satisfac
torily the following interrogatories, to be put to him by the 
secretary, he being at the same time informed thatsnould he 
gilg e untrue answers to any of the questions, and the same 
be hereafter proved, he ,hall be excluded and ,ulfer the 
forfeiture of all money he may have paid into the society's 
funds. A candidate shall be declared a memher by 8 
majority of votes in his favour. Question, to he put to a 
ca.ndidate for membership:-

What is your trade or occupation P 
Are you a member of any BocieV' from which you may 

derive pecuniary benefit in time of SICknesS 1 
Are you married 1 
Are you and your wife under tbe age of 40 yeara? 
Do you know of yourself or your wife possessing any 

bodily infirmity by which you or either of you may become 
a burthen on this society 1 

Can you by your trade or employment earn at least 20 •• 
per week 1 •. 

Have you ever been a member of a tontine society r 
If .0, why did you leave it f 

Amendment.-Any member joining tbi. .ocioly who •• 
wife may b. in the family way. be ,boll b. out of benefit 
for her for the space of six months after he gettin~ a certi
licate from the doctor of tho ,tate of her bealth, lignifying 
ber eligibility to join ,ociety. 

44. That at every Christmo.s, when the society'. fund ill 
being divided amongst the members, the sum of :lB. 6d. be ( .. 
deducted from each member's sha.rc and deposited to form "' 
a fund for the ensuing year. No divideml to be made but Jr 
out of such BUl'plu8 lliS shall remain after fully providing for ,t 

all claims contingent or absolute on the society'a funds. J 
45. 'fhat these rules shall stand and be in full foro& 

provided, however, that it shall and may be lawful for tli!. 
society to add to, alter, or amend the Bame then and 88 

,often as the same may become necessary; but luch new 
rules or regulations must be agreed to by the majority of a 
general meeting of Bociety, specially convened for that 
purpose, and conforma.blein e,"ery respect to the provisions 
of the ,tatuto 10 Geo. 4. c. 56. and b. duly registered pur
suant to said Act. And in order tha.t no member of this 
society shall have it in his power to plead ignorance of any 
of these rules, it is required that each member shall pay 11. 
for a printed eopy thereof. • 

ADDENDA TO RULES. 

That on the desth of a father, mother, or child. the aum 
of ll. for burial of such person may he borrowed from this 
society by getting two solvent securities of members who 
are in full benefit in society, who wHl sign a bond gun.ra.n
teeing the repayment of said loan to the society; the rnem .. 
ber so borrowing shall be charged a certain portion of said 
,um in hi, quarterl;r docket, until he ,hall have all paid 
up, and fined accordmgly for nonpaym(:nt of said quarterly 
bills, and should any portion of said sum remain due at 
Christmas by suid borrowe1", his securities will be obliged 
to repay same out of their dividends. 

alt!r~d. r:: °l~~~JtIJciiZ~:ia~~~,f:b~ :::7 :~1rb:s:~ 
force, but shall be read with reference and so 88 to be 
conforma.ble to these amendments. 

RULES of the FRIENDLV-=..HERS of' ~~'A n ~~ J.=ott) 
of ST. ELIAS TONTINB SOCIETY. • tho Ht.BUI 

Tcmtino. ", 
PATRON.-RBV. EUGENE CULLBN, Carmelite Convent, 

Aungier Street. I. 
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RULES, &c. see all lines that are incurred ente.ed in a book kept tor 
that purpose; he shall compare, or cause to be prepared, 

1. Th.t this branch haa for ita object tbe raising a fund the steward's, treasurer'., and .ecretary's book; at the end 
by mutual subscription for the reliet~f its members in of ev~ meeting he shall makeup and sign all theacconntl 
sickness, and providing for the decent interment of the of the branch during his time in office, and shall then deliver 
memb",s, their wives and children. and the father o. . to tbe incoming officers all property belonging to the branch, 
motber of single msle members. and for neglect of. duty he shall be lined Is. 

2. Th.t this branch shall consist of members of good n. That the trell8urer .hall lodge, in the treasurer'. and 
chs;l'acter, and not more tha.n 45 ye&1's of age at the time trustees' n&mea, in the sa.vings hank, James' Gate, the. 
of their joining this branch, paying 28. 6d. entrance, and surplus funds when above 4l.; when they amount to, 
6d. per week subscription, .nd earning 128. per week when the .um of 41., .hall always remain in tbe branch's chest, 
in full employment. and for neglect of that duty he .hall be fined 2 •• 

3. 'rbat this branch do meet at 44, Bride Street, ron; 12. That each member's weekiy subscription .hall be 6d. 
4 to bslf-past 5 o'clock OD Sundays. or at any other tim. per week. Any member 1'alling in arrears of his weekly 
or pi ... that may be agreed on by a majority of the subscription for four weeks, shall be lined 3d. ; five weeks. 
members at a general meetiog .pecially convened for that 6d.; six weeks, out of benefit; any member eight weeks in 
pnrpose, provided th.t due notice thereof .hall be .ent to arrears shall be excluded. and forfeit all money paid into 
the Registrar within 14 days, signed by three member. and this branch. Any member neglecting to pay the three first 
the secretary. week. after divide, .haIl be fined 3d. for each weekly Degleet, 

4. That this branch do be governed by a secretary. a and out of .benefit ODe calendar month; after such line and 
chairman, a. book and cash steward. and six of a committee. arrears are paid to the branch of said weekly contribution 
whose duty it is to examine into all matters connected and entrance fee respectively, such proportions shall be 
with the busin ... of this branch, and to give a fair and allocated to the .ickness and death fund. respectively, and 
impartial decision on every such matter, said decision to accumulate therein for his benefit. 
have all the force of a rule, wheD confirmed by a majority 13. Th.t there shall be appointed by the branch three 
of the members at a general meeting. Any officer de- auditors, not on the committee, before each quarterly 
taining his key 10 minutes beyoDd ·the specified time to meeting, whose duty .hall be to audit and inspeet the books 
b. fined 6d., and for every hslf-hour he so absents himself, • and cords of this branch in writing, or be lined ls. each to. 
6d. fine. neglect for not r.porting same to the branch in writing. 

6. That this committee shall b. taken in rotation from 14. That if it should pi .... God to .ffiiet a member with 
the list of members, the chairman to be elected by ballot sickness, so as that he .haIl be rendered incspable of 
out of the committee; the chairman and steward. to b. following his employment. h. shall apply to the medical 
elected on the first Sunday of every month; the secretary offioer appointed by this branch, who shall, .hould the 
to serve the members whose tum it ma.y be with a written illness be sufficiently severe to prevent bis attendance to 
notice of same, three da.ys before meeting da.y, or be fined business in not less than four da.ys, send 8. certificate to the 
61'1.; membera refusing to serve to give the secretary notice secretary, from which he shall be entitled to benefit, said 
to that effect at least 48 hours before the day of meeting. sick member to b. allowed the over.aid four d.ys, which 
under. fine of 6d .• who must then notice the next memb.. shall be paid to him on the next Sunday after the reeeipt 
or members, as the case may be; officers to be allowed a of said certificate, together with any further number of days. 
substitute for on. day during their time in offi .. ; only one before the Sunday •• 0 that his weekly .ick allowanoe s&aU 
of the officers to get this privilege on the same day. commence on each Sunday during his illnes.; should the 

6. That any membar, from the uature of hi. business 0. doetor's certificate entitle th. sick member to benefit th. 
other c.u .... _y be desirous of exemption from taking tr ... u~er .hall p.y him hi. weekly sick allowance before 
office •• haIl pay the sum of 4,. annually, payahl. quarterly, 8 o'clock on each Sundayev.ning, orforfeit Is. line for each 
in advance i for l!Iuch exemption members to give notice to case of neglect; all arrears of subscription, tines, &0. to be 
the cha.irmo.q on any quarterly meeting day of each year, stopped out of sick money. 
claiming this privilege, said member to be exempt from all 15. That this branch will allow the .um of 7 •• 6d. per 
duty, except attending funerals on Sunday.. week to a sick member for tho first 13 weeks of hi. illness, 

7. 1'bat any person desirous of beooming a member of 5s. for the next 13 weeks, a.nd should the illness continue, 
tbis branch shlLll attend at the society room during the 21. 6e1. Jler week, Uld no member can receive benefit a 
regular time of meeting, and be proposed by a rnem ber as second time, or more frequently in anyone year from the 
a fit and proper person to become a member of the branch. date of his first cla.im; ne shall not receive full bene:6.t 
and the secretary .hall give him a DOte to the doctor of this lon~er than the period of aDY by which his former .ickness 
branr.b for examination j tbe secretary to give the stewards or Sicknesses fall short of the term of one rear, and then be 
the name and address of the candidate, who are to visit the put on reduced allowance; any member labo~ und6l' 
residenoe and to inspect the said member's wife, &c., &0., the venereal disease shall receive DO benefit. ' 
and report on next meeting day the state of health and 16. That any member affiicted with .icknes. while in tho 
appearance of said member's wife, &0., and should the country, sball send a. certificate of a doctor or clergyman of 
Btewerd. neglect to vi.it or report the .ame they shall be the locality be then resides iD, .pecifying the nature of hill 
fined for each neglect the sum of Is. each. complaint, the certifica.te to be lIent every week before 

8. That on the next meeting day the candidate shall moeting day during his illness, when he .hall b. allowed 
attend with a oertificate from the doctor of the state of his benefit the same as if was in Dublin, providing he be clear 
health and tbat of hiB wife or nomin •• ; and if .pproved on the books; allexpenoes of postage, &c. to b. deducted 
of. the Becretary shall ask him the following queBtiono :- out of siok money. Member. going to the coUntry to give 

What is your name and age? Are you married 1 What the secretary notice previous to him going, and when 
is your wife's name and age? (as the case may be). Can returned, in at least four hours, under the fine of I.r. for 
you truly soy that you and your wife (as the caae may be) not.o doing. 
are in good health. and not likely to be a burthen on this 17. That the secretary .hall make out a visiting ron in 
branch P Can you earn 12,. pe!' week when in full em.. order, so as to commence on 1ihe .nert meeting day, and 
ployment 7 Do you beloDg to any societl giving beneSt forwnrd it to the first visiting member, who shall visit .uch 

'for sickness 'I' Do you belong to any Illegal society 1 sick member or members, and forward it to the next visiting 
Were you expelled from any legal.ociety7 if so, .tate for member, and 80 on, before 9 o'clock of the night of the 
wha.t renaon. Have you read the rules of this branch 'I' day he visits, and 80 on from day to day, under the fine 
Do you agree to be governed by tbese ruleB 7 . For I now of 6d. for each sick member who .hall not be visited, except 
mform you. that you will b. expelled from this branch and such illnes. be fever, when the branch may dispense with 
forfeit aJl money you may have paid, if. hereafterwards, it visiting aJtogether. The visitora to bring in their report to 
can be proved that you gave a false answer to aDY of these the branch aD each day of meeting, or be lined 6d. for each 
questions. you .hall b. excluded and forfeit all claims on neglect for each member he visits. No visitiDg roll to be 
this branch. issued fo. any membor residing beyoDd the Cireular Road 

9. That the candidate shall then retire. when the........ as they will be eonsidered country members, and will come 
tary ,hall ask if any member kDow any reason why he under. rnle having reference to them. 
ohould not become a member; if there should be DO just 18. That if any member .hall be found to work at his 
objection made, the members then .hall ballot for him; if trade or calling, or if he should buy or sell, or traffic in any 
there be a majonty of whlte beans, he is admitted, but if way wherein any benefit may arise to himself or family, 01' 
black, be is excluded; DO member to be l'Oproached for the if found gambling or druDk, for any such offence, and in 
observations he may make on those occasions, Dor said all cases every member requirin« medical treatment are to 
observations to be mentioned by any member out of society. abide hy the branch's doctor. where the same is practicable, 
under a fine of:!s. 6d. and an:r member receiving benefit anlllCting contrary *" 

10. That the ohairman shall preside at all meetings of the sai physician'. advice, or a breach of the above rule, 
the branoh, and keep good order during the time of meeting, shall be exeluded and forfeit all claims. 
and .. use all th... rules *" be Itrictl)' obeerved; he shall 19. 1'hat every lick member during tha time of hit 

G3 
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receiving benefit shall be conllned to hie ap...tments e:reept speaking of the afFairs of the branch in the p .... enc. of 
from 11 o'clock a.m. to 4 p.m., unless otherwise ordered by strangers, not members, outside of eociety room, 2., 6d.; 
tbe dootor of this branch; should any sick member b. disturbing the ~eace of .ociety. by rai.ing parti .. or faction. 
found absent from his home before or after the hours for the dii80lutlon of society, or for any pal'tiou.lar purpose 
mentioned, without such permiasion of the doctor, he shall injurious to the welfare of tbi. branch, and contrary to the 
forfeit that week'. benefit. . .tatute. for tbe first offence be .baU be fined :lB. 6d.; 

20. That a medical officershall be attacbed to thi. branch, .econd offence. 5 •. ; third offence. excludod and forfeit aU 
who.e duty shall be to inspect all member! and their wive.. money paid into thi. branch and claim •. 
father, or mother, as the case may be, for admission into 27. That if any member of this branch go out of benefit 
this society, visit all members and their families, and pro.. through neglect of hill weekly payments, said member or 
vide medicin~ for them; and all members requiring benefit members .haJl appearlersonally in the society room to 
.hall produce a certificate. signed by the doctor. at least show they are in goo health coming into benefit, and 
tbe day previous to receiving benefit. the said .teward •• hall proceed to the reaidence of .aid 

21. That on notice being given to the secretary of the member to viait hie wif •• to &eO if ,he :i. in good health 
death of a member, or his wife, or nominee,88 the case may coming into benefit, 01' for neglect of duty to be fined 11. 
be, he shall give an order, if the said member be in benefit, each. 
to the treaourer. who shall draw 41 •• for which ·the steward. ·28. That any single man join. this branch .hall have 
.ball see that & three-quarter mounted coffin. with a four- liberty to put any of hi. family or nominee on the books 
hor •• hearae and a mourning coach be provided. Each for benefit in case of mortality, providing their age do not 
member shall, within four weeks after the interment, pay e3ceed 45 years, or under 16, he shall receive the same 
the sum of Is. on pain of being fined 3d. for every week he benefit as a married man, and that every member changing 
may b. in default. and of being out of benefit tiU such his reoideoce do give notice on the next meeting day affao 
18: and fines .hall have been paid to the surviving removal. or be fined 6d.; aIoo. anyeingle member getting 
member. . - married shall report the 8ame to society, WIthin one fort,.. 

22. Thilt all members within two. mil .. beyond the Cir- night after. or b. fined b .• and .aid wife to be entitled to 
CUlar Road ahall attend the funeral. after receiving a benefit in 13 clear weeks from the date of ouch notice. 
oummon. from the oecretary 12 hours before the day of 29. That the book-.teward .hall keep a check-account of 
interment; first roll call to be at the residence of deceased •• all money received. and see them entered in the aecret:arr's 
second roll call after the interment j any member not book, under a fine of 3d. j the cash eteward shall receIve 
answering his name at the residence, fined 6d., and for not all pa.yments, and shall be fined 8. sum equal in amount of 
.,tswering his name after interment, 6d •• and if he should the lo.s to tbe branch for all bad money whicb he shaU take 
not answer in either, fined Is. j any member leaving the in pa.yment, he shall pay the same over to the treasurer and 
proCession without the permission of the stewards, to be take his receipt; members not paying their qu&rterly billa 
lined 6d. No smoking allowed in the proc ... ion under a .hall be fined is .• and out of benefit until paid; and there 
line of 3d. Members to appear in a decentlike mauner. or .hall be a general meeting the first Sunday after each 
be fined 6d. The chairman and steward. shall conduct the quarter day in each year. for t)te purpo .. of hearing receipt! 
funeral and see order observed. and for neglect of that duty and expens .. of tbe past quarter read; roll to be called 
they .hall be fined Is. each; and that no member sball be quarter past 4 o'clock. Bny member not an .... ering hi. 
asked to attend funeralo on week days. but all membero name to be fined 6d.; thi. rule to be coDsidered sufficient 
muot attend on Sundaya. e:reept tho .. that their situations notice. 
or trade wiUnot permit. . 30. That at any time the oickn ... or burial fund of thi. 

23. That the following articles are to be provided: four branch be not adequate to meet the demands on auch fund •• 
• heetS. 6ne table cloth, six candle-stick •• one snuffe ... and eitber the members shall double their weekly payment! 
dish, whicb sball belougto this branch. and all marked thereto. until it be .ufficient to meet the demands on 
with the branch'. name thereon; said articles to be kept in branch'. ch .. t; the chest may be clo.ed from payment. to 
the cheat having three key •• one to he held by the chairman claimant! on .uch funds during oucb emergeney," long 
and one by each of the stewards, aud they .hall not be .. the member. present may tbink it necea.ary. mortality 
delivered without receipt, under a fine of 58.; the officers excepted; during such time no benefit can be given out of 
holding the keys to be present. under a line of 20. 6d .• the that particular fund until the cbeat .hall b. re-opeDed. when 
sheet! to be returned washed and mangled. and the re- each .haIl be paid in tbeir priority; in respect of tbi. case 
ma.ining articles to he well cleaned on the fourth day after no member can owe any arrears, under the penalty of 3d. 
interment, under a fine of 2s. 6d., and if not returned fine for every week he may owe, and B8 the dnea are mode
on the :fifth da.y, a further fine of os., and if detained rate, the committee shall have no power to l'ediJce any. 
any longer.· tbe officers may take proceeding. to recover 31. Each member'. fee .haI1 go equally to sickn ... and 
same; all the fines on subscription, loan, Ol" such like, if burial lonrts, and of each member's weekly sub8C1'iption. 
any, to he stopped out of mortality money; partir.s bor.. the sum of ~d. per week shall go to the bUl'ial fund, and 
rowing to be held accountable for all fin .. or damag.. the sum of 2d. per ... eek sball go to the .ick-fund. and to 
done to .aid articles. tbe expen.e of management there shall go Id. per week, 
. 24. That the aecretary .hall attend all meetings of tbi. Bnd the. reoidue of each member'. weekly subscription 
branch. and keep a faithful and correct account in writing .hall go to that member'. credit into. and .haU accnmuJate 
of all transactions thereof. and for the neglect of .uch duty. for hie benefit in the divide fund; all fines .hall go to the 
he shall be lined 6d.; he .hall keep hi. book. open to the expen ... fund, and thi. fond .hall b. liabl. to the .. pen
meetings of the branch; he shaU serve, or cause to be diture of the branch, for IJUch purposes Be rent, firing, 
served, all summons and visiting rolls; he shall pay the etationery, salaries, and the like; any deficiency in it shall 
clos .. t attention to the busin ... of the branch. and for the be made up by equal extra contributionl of the membero. 
diecharge of his duty he shall receive th. .um of 2.. at the time .. herein-hefore mentioned. and no penon ohall 
annually, payable quarterly, from each member; he shall have any right to receive or recover any claim, otbmvite 
not be superseded in his office, except for incompetency or than 88 the fund, upon which mch claim llhall by thoee 
some fault duly proved, to the satisfaction of a general rules be a charge, shall be eufficient to meet it; all money 
meetiug of tbe branoh; he .hall apply in the month of received or paid on account of the sickn .... funeral ex
February. in each !ear. for the proper forma to the Regis- pen.... and divide funds respectively. sball be enteml 
trar. and furnish the annual returnB required by the Act. m.. BOparote account. distinct. the one fund from the 
Dr he lined 5.. other. 

25. That tbe secretary shall warn committee four olear 32. That-on receiving the report of the death of a mem-
daya before the Sunday they come into ollice. or b. fined ber's father or mother. child or relative. tbe .teward. and 
6d. for each neglect; any member wishiDg to resign ahall treaaurer shall lend mch memher the BUm of 10.. or II. 
give the aecreta.ry 48 houro' notic .. before the meeting day. sterling. out of the fund. of this brancb. to aeoiat in having 
or he fined h .• extra, besid.. the fine of resigning office. them decently interred. which loan must he repaid by tbe 
and that tbe .ecretary shall keep a book or books in whicb horrower on weekly tertM that may he agreed on, on or 
all monera received 0' paid on account of any particular before the next dividend; DO member to receive thlJ. w.n 
fund or benefit, for whicb th... rules provide. .hall be without tbe .ecurity of twe> membero. who .... to Blgo a 
entered in a separate account, distinct from the monies note to the trustees; no member to tecelve. aecond loan 
received or paid on account of any other benefits or pro- in this cue until the first iJ paid. 
vi.ion. and that the chairman'. duty .hall be to Bee tbe 33. That at the first meeting of ihis b ..... cb otter th ... 
ItCCOUnt of the book .. teward and the .ecretary do oorrespond J>li\ .. are certified by tbe Regiatrar. there lhall be. elected by 
in the money received. • a majority of the membere present at a meetiog to be 

26. That no member. except the chairman. shall wear specia\ly conveDed for that po.".,.., • maaurer and th~ 
his hat or cap in thl! .oeiety room during bu.in ... houl"ll, trustee.; the truBteeo aha\l hold office during life. or notil 
noder a fin. of 2d.; ""ueing disturbance, 6d.; curoing or removed by a majority of mom""'! present, ... ~ an,. ..... 
ewearing. or .using profane lanlfWll!e. b.! !nmlting a mem- caner in meb office ie to be luppliBd .... ,,!eeting to be 
her. 3d.; striking • member. 20. 6.1.; gJvmg the lie, 3d. ; opeeialIy..",......t for that purpooe, I<lO<Jrdmgly .. aJJ1 
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person propo,ed for any 8uch _ey ,haJl have th~ ma
Jority of the votes of the membera preaent; and if any 
penon ,0 eleoted ,haij b. then a member of the branch, 
and ,haJl refnae or negleot to aecept of nch ofRce, he shaJl 
he fined 10 •• , and in caee of aoy .. £USal or negleot to aocept 
Bucb office then there shall be a new election in manner 
aforesaid, at the same or some other like meeting; and in 
caee of a vacaoey occurring in any ofliee, or in the com
mittee then the co-of6cers or co-committeemen of the person 
80 ~ting shall, until an election to lIucb vacancy, have 
aU the power of the person 80 V&.c&ting, ·and in ~ cases 
when appointmenta to any.ofRce are ~ go by rotatiOn, anr 
member refusing or neglecting to IWt In theu' turn .or theU' 
being in office, ,haJl for that purpo,e of ,uch eppomtment 
be deemed on that ocouion Dot to be on the list; a copy 
of every reaolution .p.p0~ting a ~. or ~. ,haJl 
b. transmitted to the RegIstrar of Fnendly Sometie, m Ire
land, under the hando of three mombe .. , and signed by 
ouch truatce and oountersigned by the oecretary. 

34. The treasurer shaJl hold ofRce during good bchavioue 
and .haJI before taking ofR .. or the execution of it, giv" 
security, purauaot to the Aet 18 & 19 Viet. c. 63. by 
bond to the truateea with one oufRcient security in the 
,um of 151.; he ,haJI in the month of December in each 
year, and also when required by the 'bustees, prepa.re or 
cause to be prepared a true copy of all mOD9B received and
paid by him on aceount of the branch, and shaJl perform 
aJl other IWts required by the ststute relating to the ofRee 
of treasurer. 

35. That in case any matter be in dispute between any 
of the members, or any person claiming in 1'eSpect of a 
member, or the trB&Burer, trustees, stewa.rds, committee, or 
secretary, or under these rules, same to be referred to, and 
be decided by the diviaional magi,trates, at the police ofRce 
of the district. 

36. That ,hould any member of this branch be found 
guilty of felony he ,hall on proof thereof before the com
mittee be excluded, aDd forfeit all olaims on this branch; 
any member not liviog with his wife without just """se 
,haJl receive no benefit from this branch. 

37. That these miea stand in full foroe, and it ,haJl and 
may be lawful to a.dd, alter, or amend the same, or make 
by.miea or regulatiON for the better goveroment of this 
branch, when a.nd 88 often as the se.me sha.n be necessary ; 
but luch new rules, alterations, or ftgUlatioDS must be 
adopted at a meeting 'peoially .aJIed for that purpo,e, and 
certified purauant to the Aet 18 & 19 Vict. c. 63, and 
further, this braoch cannot be dissolved without oomplying 
with the provi,iona of the 13th leotion of said Aet, relative 
to the dia,olution of friendly eocieti ... 

RULES and RBGULATION. of the SAINT FRANCIS 
FRIBNDLY BROTHBRS TONTINB SOCIBTY. 

RULES. 
That the formation of this society baa for ita objeot the 

glory of God, the honour of the Queen, a.nd the good of our 
neighbour; but more immediately the well-being of ita 
memhera, by the raising a fund by mutual ,ubscription of 
ita ,aid membera for the purpooe of securing to any of them 
whom it ma.y please Providence to afflict with 8lckness, a 
~ertain weekly allowance; the insuring, in case of the death 
of a member,ormember'1 wife or child, a certain sum to the 
survivor, or to the family, or nearest relative, to defray all 
necessary 8lI:penS68; the -eromoting of the domestio com
forta of the membera' famili .. , byaJIottingto each a certain 
divide at Chri.tmaa , that imp .... ed with a proper .. ua. of 
the many advantagea that will arise out of the lociety to 
Ita membero, they have unonimoualy agreed to be governed 
by aod 8ubjeet to theae rul .. ; and. more particularly aa 
they are baaed upon sobriety, ooncord, and unanimity. 
Such rul .. , when properly administered and duly observed, 
cannot fail in bemg aJI .. ufRcient to promote the welfare 
and bappin ... of aJI, and to inlure trenqnillity to each of ita 
members. 

1. That thil soci.ty ,haJl be called th." St. Francil 
Friendly Brethers Tontine Society." The time of meeting 
he from half-past 8 o'clock to 10 each Monday evening 
throul(hout the year, at the houa. of Mr. Patrick Kembao, 
No. 20, Lower Dorset StJoeet, for the purpose of treneaeting 
general bualn.... The majority of a regular oonvened 
geueral assembly may fine for absenoe, nonpayment&. or 
any act of omission contrary to the obvious spirit and 
meaning of these rules on the same rsca1e &8 will hereafter 
be laid down. 

II. That any person wishing .to become a member ,haJl 
be, P"'viDUsly proJ)Ollel! one week, and shaJl pay 4<1. for .. 
pnnted oopy Df th ... Ni .. , and ohaJl ana .... the ~ 
the followiog n-r questione before .. baJIot Sakes 

place :-Are yon a married ms:il? Do you 00 your wife (if 
married) exceed 45 years of age? Can you earn, when In 
full employment, IUs. a week? Canyou ,arely declare that 
neither you nor your wife (if married) ere at present ,ubjeot 
to any diaease or bodily infinnity whereby you . might 
beoome a burden to this ,ociety? Do you belong to any 
trade fund or society from whence you might expeet to 
derive temporal relief in caae of sickne .. ? That the book 
steward shaJl attend with the proposed member at the 
society's doctor to ,ee that he be duly examined, and pro
duce a certificate signed by the society's doetor, under a 
fine· of is. for negleeting to do 80; and every member 
admitted shaJl be entitled to aJl the benefita Bnd privileges 
of thia society in three months after by paying the a.cco8-· 
tomed du .. payable to ,ociety from hia admission to hi, so 
beooming entitled. 

a. That if. any member entering this society as a 'in(rla 
",au shaJl marry during hia membership, he shall gtve 
notice within one month after to the society, either written 
or verbal. Should said society feel satisfied from the report 
of the oha.irm&n and steW8l'ds for the time being in office, 
together with the certificate of health, their dee1aration shaJl 
be 6led, and then ,he ,haJl be admitted and entitled to aJl 
benefita of the said eoaiety in throe montbe after her said 
admission. 

4. There shall be no objection to any man on account of 
hi, trade, calling, or religIon; but no men C&I1 be admitted 
whose age exceeds 45 years, or who laboura under any 
di, .... e or infinnity; and if anr per80n be found to enter 
contrary to the provision, herem in that behalf, he shall be 
excluded, and in all oases of exclusion, it implies a forfeiture 
of aJl claim in respeet of·money paid in. . . 

5. That this society shaJl consist of 50 membe .. , with' 
power to add to their numbers. There ,ball be 'it. chest for 
this scciety with three lock, and key'; the chairmaoBnd. 
two ,tewards shaJl hold one key each during their time in 
office; no officer to hold or ha.ve more than one ~ey at any 
time in-his posseBaioD,under a fine of· 18. 6rl.; arid"the1 

outgoing ofRce.. ,hall deliver' the keys {o the inooming'· 
officera at the hour of next meoting, ot bQ fined lB.· f~ 
negleot thereof.·.· .: .. " . 

6. That this society shaJl be governed by a president anil: 
a committee of nine, which shall be drawn in rotation from 
the list of membera; three chairmen ,hall be baJIoted for out 
of the nine, and two of the committee shaJl aet eo ,tewarde 
with each chairman for each con,eoutiv. month of the 
following quarter; and any member refusing to lerve, shaJ1 
be fined lB. Any chainiJan baJIoted, refu'ing to lerve, 
,haJl be lined 2 •. ; and any chairman half an hour late on 
meeting night, ,haJl be fined 61l., and if ab,ent aJl night, 
h.; and any steward half an hour late, be fined 61l., and 
if absent all night, Is., except in cases of sickness j but any 
ofRcer may appoint a brother in ofRce to Bet for him for 
on. night, but no longer, during hi, time of office. Any 
ofRcer coming to ,oaiety in a atate of intoxication, to be 
fined 21. 6d.; and any member for a like offence, to be 
fined Is; 61l., and expelled the room for that night. 

7. That no member ahaJl wear hi, hat in the ,ociet» room 
except the chairman, under a penalty of 2d.; and any 
member insulting another shall be fined Gel. for every auch 
offence; for chaJIenging to fight, or striking a member,58., 
if in the society room, and .2s-. Gd. if elsewhere; and any 
member witnessing the lame, ma.y cha.rge the oft'ence. 
Betting wagers, 2d.; for interrupting a member addressing 
the chairman, 2d.; fOl' miscalliDg the chairman, 2cl.; for 
swearing or profane langnage, 3d.; for a false charge made 
against any of the memhers, and not cleared on a fair 
inveatigation, the pereon '0 offending shaJI b. fined 21. 61l. 
for the first offence, and for the second, 0.., and on the 
third, be excluded; for not coming to the society room 
in a clean and decent-like manner, 2d.; for not 'keeping 
order when callad on by the ohairman the aeound time, 3d., 
and on the third time, M., and if found refractory, he shaJl 
be expelled from the sooiety room by the ofRcer. for the 
tim. being. 

8 .. That the weekly paymenta shaJI be 6tl. for each mem
ber, and 2 •. 6d. entrance money; and e!f!r1 member owing 
any BUm four· weeka, ,hiill be fined 21l.; five week., 41l. ; 
and for sis' weeks, &I.; for seven weeks, Brl.; and out af 
benefit until paid, and after the eighth week BlIcluded; and 
the secretary shaJl publicly announce at each meeting, 
whether any member is under exclusion for nonpayment, 
to give hia mendo an opportunity of payinl( for him if they 
think proper; and no sum ahall be paid for any death 
without rOgard being had to the proviaion. of the Act of 
18 & 19 Viet. o. 63. I. 10. 

9. That any member negleeting to pay his quarter bill. 
on quarter day, or grace day, shaJl not be eatitled to- any 
benefit from this society until and foo one week after he 
baa the eame paid; but if h. or hia wife should happen 10 
die in the interim, the ounivor or legatee of the deoeased 
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.hall b. entitled to the BUm of 21. to procur. christian 
interment, provided tha.t said member was at any time 
previous to his death in full benefit; and in these cases 
the usual attendance of the members at the funeral shall 
be dispensed with. 

10. That the members of this society, entitled to full 
benefit, who, from sickness or accidents, are tendered in .. 
capable of following their u.ual trade or employment, shall 
send the society doctor's claim to the secretary, specifying 
the nature and cause of their complaint to the best of their 
judgment, and their place of abode. Each member shall 
be paid at the rate of 7 s. 6tJ. per we.k, for so much of three 
months as his illness sha.ll last, and 4,. per week for 80 
much of'the next three months 88 his illness continue, by 
pa.ying his weekly subscription out of the SalDl!!; and that 
no member shall, in any illness, receive any more benefit 
than six months after the date ot' his first claim; and that 
he shall, after ceasing to receive such allowance, continue 
0. paying member to the books of this society for full six 
months after, before hc can receive any further sick allowance; 
but should his illness continue longer than six months, 
the said brother shall be, at bis option, entitled to the sum 
of Is. from every member in full benefit on the books, 
provided tha.t the society's doctor returns him back to the 
society unable to follow his usual occupation or business, 
and that he ceases to be a member of this society. 

11. That the secretary shall make out a regular visiting 
roll in, at most, 12 hoUl's after receiving a sick. brother's 
claim, so arranged as to end the day of the next meeting. 
The first visiting member, and each visiting member, sha.ll. 
after having visited, forward said roll to the next in rotation 
before 10 o'clock in the afternoon of the day he visits, and 
so on from day to day; or any visitor neglecting herein, to 
be fined h. for each sick member so neglected, except he 
be ill of fever or in an hospital. Each visitor shall bring 
his report to the society room in due time on the next 
meeting nillht, or be fined lB. for eacb neglect. The trea
.urer shall fay tbe sick claimant before 4 o'clock in tbe 
afternoon.o the day his money is due, or be fined 2". for 
each neclect. No sick claimant shall b. allowed benefit 
for any complaint or disorder by his own vicious miscon
duct or his dissipation j and if found at his ordinary work 
or employDlent, or any other occupation whereby he may 
derive any benefit therefrom without permission from the 
society, he shall, on discovery, be excluded. 

12. There shall be a medical officer appointed at a general 
meeting held on the first Tu .. day in January of each year, 
subject to removal, and to a new appointment being made 
each quarter if not approved of. Hi. duty shall be to 
carefully attend, in cases of sickness, to the members and 
their families, for which he shall be remunerated in such 
way as may b. mutually agreed upon by· him and such 
members as may be authorised to trea.t with him qn the 
subject by the society, which remuneration shall be equally 
susta.ined by the members at Christmas. 'rhe medical 
officer shall, on the application of a sick member, should 
his illness 'Je of such a na.ture as to entitle him to benefit, 
send tbe annexed certificate to the society each week during 
a sick menber's illness, as in no case will benefit be granted 
without its production at the meeting of w~ich the ben.efit 
is claimed. Should the doctor of the soclety at any tlme 
hereafter neglect hi. duty in tbe attendance of a member 
or bis wife, or neglect to come or send a ISUbstitute within 
the .pace of three hours after the said notice is left at his 
residence, he shall be fined 20. 6d. for any of those. 

FORM OF CLAII(. 

To the SeCf'uary 01 the St. Francis Frinully Brother. 
Tontine Society. 

SIR, I have attended Mr. for tbe last rour 
days, who bas been unable to work at his usual employment, 
and he still continues so; he is, by a strict attention to the 
advice given him by me, using his best exertions to resume 
his business. 

(Signed by the doctor's name and residence.) 

13. That the burial money at the death of any member 
shall be paid to the widow ufthe deceased member, oril none, 
any person of her family. or if none, any other person to be 
named by the committee. Tha.t on the proper notice of 
the death of .. member or member's wife, the stewards and 
chairman shall draw 41. from tbe mortatity fund of society, 
for which a decent coflin:,s.nd hearse drawn by four horses 
shall be provided by the person who claims the benefit, 
under a fin. of 10 •. , wbich shall be stopped oJ!' the mortality 
money; and on the death of each member, and within 15 
days from the date of his or her burial, the further sum of 
h. per member on the books shall be drawn out of the 
fund, and such b. payments, not to exceed 51. on the 
whole, shall b. paid to l!1lch person as is herein-before 

expressed. Each member sholl, in hie next on811in~ 
quarterly bill, rep.y the sum of Is. or his equal shnre of the 
saId sum of 51., as the cue may be. and each member in 
town sha!! attend the funeral in a clean and decent manner, 
or be fined!.t. The omcen for the time being shall make 
the n .... sary arrangements.· The roll sh.1l he called ones 
before and once after the interment, at the time and place 
agreed on. No member sho.11 be reguired to attend more 
than one hour beyond the time mentioned in the summons, 
or to accompany the funeral more than one mile beyond 
the Circular Road. Th. summon.es shnll be delivered 12 
hours before the interment, at the least, except in cascs of 
emergency, when a verbal message will suffice. There 
shall be no attendance of the members at fuoeral. unlesl 
they take place on Sundays, and any memher found to 
break the order of processiQn, or smoking, sball be :fined 4d. 

14. That sick members .ball be allowed to wnlk abroad 
from the 25th of March to the 2!)th day of SeEtember, 
from 9 to 12 o'clock in the morning, and 4 to 7 in the 
evening; and for the other half-year, from 9 to 12 in the 
moming, and from 2 to 4 in the evening. No benefit, 
death 8.nepted, will be allowed to any person who will not 
pay a due respect to this rule and these instances. Where 
a sick member gocs abroad, as above, he shall leave word 
which way he intends to go, and when he will retum, for 
the information of aoy member who may visit him from 
the society during his absence j and any sick member out 
beyond the hours allowed &8 above shall be deprived of 
that week's bene6.t. 

15. That if at any time hereoft .. the fund. of this society 
.ball be inadequate to meet the demands of this society the 
committee shaU have power to double Or proportionately 
increase the weekly payments in order to defmr all just 
arrears; and any member neglecting or refu8lng luch 
increased payments sball be subject to the penalty of the 
ninth rule. 

16. That no member of this society sban receive society 
aid for any sickness, complaint, or accident 8l"ising out of, 
~r occasioned by, his own ill conduct. Any member who, 
whilst receiving sick benefit. shall be found rioting, 
galnbling, or drinking intoxicating li9uor, or in .. public
house, or to act contrary to the directlODS of the 8ociety'. 
doctor, or otherwise conduct himself irrt"guJar whilst on 
the .ick report, he shall forfeit his claim and be fined 
2 •. 6d. 

17. That any member exposing his beans on the balloting 
in of a member, shall be fined 6d., aod that no ballot shall 
ta.ke place except on meeting nights, nor before half-past 
8 o'clock j and wh.en the member eo balloted for and 
elected eoters the room, the secretary, in the hearing of the 
members present, inform the member 80 balloted for of 
his being duly elected a member of this society, and that 
be has to pay 28. Gd. entrance, and whatsoever back night. 
that may be due up to that time, if any such be the case. 

18. That if an, member know of any imposition lrao
ti!ed on the soclety, and conceal the same be an the 
offender shall he excluded if duly proved to tbe s.tisfaction 
of a. ma~ority of the members. 

19. lhat &8 the fin .. have been made very moderate, 
the committee appointed to transact the business of thi. 
society shall have DO power to remit &ny. 

20. That any member attempting to mise factions or 
parties, or to influence the opimoDs by undue pr improper 
meaDs, he shall for the first offence be fined 21. 6d.; for 
the second,S •. 1 and for the third, he excluded 1 and if ""1 
memher knowo to bring the affairs of this society onl of 
the society room, he shall be fined lB. 6d.; and any member 
changing his place of residence .hall serve the eec;reta,ry 
with notice thereof on or before tbe following meeting 
nif(ht, or for every such neglect he .hall be fined 11. 

21. That when and as often 88 it may become necuMrr 
to lay or expend any portion of the fund. of tbe society, 
in conformity with these rul .. , the ..,.,..tary sball be em
powered to call a general meeting of the nu;mbers, of wbich 
the majority shall be requested to concur In the propncly 
of such outlay; and each member shall contribute the sum 
of 3d. per month .... fund for defraying the neceaoary 
expenses of management of the eociety. and a leparat.e 
accounl shall be k"l't of ouch payments and upen ... 
which shall be audited with the olher accounte of the 

8"'iif.Y'That all matters in dispute in. this society .hall he 
referred to the R.corder of tbe city of Dublin. 

23. That the stewwd's hook .hall correspond with the 
secretary's as to payments; the secretary shall. be the offi
cer to keep the book. and accounu of the SOCIety. and he 
shall keep a book to cootain an esact accc.'unt of .the 
receipts and paymente of the money from time to time 
by the members, and payments abaU be made by tbe t .... 
luret, and the treasurer .hall give aecurity punuant t;o the 
18th and 19th Viet. Co 63 ..... II; and &he \reroI1m:r .hall 
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procure the money for aU payments ~o b. mad. by the 
society. It shall be the duty of the chmrman and Becretary 
to Bee that this B"lI'ity is given under a fine of 51. each. 

24. That any member of the Bociety ""Dfined on "charge 
of felony, larceny, or other criminal oB'ence, camiot receive 
benefit, if it be required, until be is acquitted by law, when 
be shall be paid all just .,.,...,.s; and if convieted of any of 
the above offences, he shall be exclnded; o.nd auy membel' 
80 circumstanced 8B above, shall be exempt from all :fines 
for absence or rton-Jlsyment&; and after his en1a.rgement, 
if acquitted. he shall be allowed two monthe to pay up his 
8J'l'e8I'I to the society, the S8me 88 members returning from 
the ClOuntry, or from any part beyond the .... ; and any 
member confined 88 aforesaid, or for debt, cannot receive 
benefit during illness, unless their illn .. s be duly proved 
by some competent person or persons. ' 

25. '£hat any member having occasion to leave Dublin, 
to go to England, or to any part of the Kingdom. not out 
of Greet Britain or Ireland, and meeting with any sickneas 
that would entitle him to benefit, the said member o. 
members transmitting to the society .. certificate signed by 
a medicsl doctor, together with the certificate of the clergy
man of the parish where member or members reside, or an 
affida.it made by anyrespectabje person, said certificate o. 
affidavit to be forwarded to the society at least once a 
month; said sick member shall he entitled to b.nefit allow
able by the society.. if h. o. they were present in the 
country; and elso there must be a Certificate thet ho does 
not belong to any otbe. benefit society; and that the said 
member or mmnbe1'8 shall not be thirteen weeks in arrea.rs 
of his contributions in this country or in England, or else-
where, as above, and shall pay up his weekly payments 
once at the end of every seven week., 80 BI to entitle sach 
member or members to the benefit of this society, and .very 
member returning from any of the above-mentioned places, 
shall give due notice to the secretary in at least two day. 
after, or b. fined h: 6d. for each neglect. 

26. That in order to raise a fund for the decent inter
ment of our children, the mllrried members of this society 

:~d~rtotC;e6!oe:t:::h:e!:b~~h~ik b~u:!:f:t~ 
.... ei •• II. at the death of any of his lawful children, after 
baptism; and any member foil!' nights in arrear shall be 
fined 2d .• five nights, 3d.; six nights, out of benefit; and 
eightnighto excluded; and this fund and its acoount. 
shall be kept separate from th. funds of the society, and 
shall be managed as may b. agreed on by a majority of the 
memb ... thereto belonging; and it shall not b. lawful to 
pay any sum for the fun.ral .xpenses of .anT child und .. 
10 y .... of age. unl .. s the certificote, required hy the 10th 
section of 18 & 19 Viet. c. 63, b. first produced. 

27. That indoor servants, members of this society, sball 
have the pri.ileg. of hein~ exempt from all duties of the 
society, luch 88 visiting the sick, acting 68 chairman or 
stewards, attending oommittee meetings, attending funerals 
or general meetings, by th.ir peying -k. yearly, or Is. per 
quarter. 

28. That for the purpose of p ..... ving the peace, good 
ord •• , and tranquillity of the society, and each member in
dividually, no person WhaMO"" shall b. permitted to 
raise any noise or clamoul', or any disturbanoe concerning 
any matter whatsoever, on penalty of any Bum not exceed .. 
ing 2 •• fJd., and no I ... than h. for each ofl'enco I and that 
the officers for the time being are hereby required to put. 
the provisions of this rule in full force and operation at all 
tim811 when necessary on penalty of a similar fine being 
oharged to each of them when out of office; and should 
the ohairman refus. at &ny tim. hereaft.r to order a fine to 
be entered against any of the membe .. when convicted of 
th~ ~ any other o.ifenOl', hi! Buccessor, i! the accu~~ zoe.. 
-qwre It, shall .... t .ntered, togeth.r WIth an additional 
fiqe of 2 •• fJd. on eech and eYOrJ chairman so refusing from 
time to time. 

29. That the 'ollowing articles, vit., six sheeta. two 
napkin., lix candlesticka, anuifers and snuff-dish, shall 
belong to this soci.ty for the us. of the burial of the m.m
bera and their telatioDs;, any person I'8quiring the same, 
giving .... on.bl •• ecurity for the safety and return in, at 
most, four days after the interment, or be tined 2I~ 6d., , 
and b. for •• ery day after; and anymembe.of this soci.ty 
havin, occasion to borrow the sheets and candlesticka, on 
receivlng the aam~ he must appoint 80me convenient hour 
tlmt tbey .hall be returned; by thia rule, and the oIIicers 
who give out these artiol ... shall attand accordingly on the 
day and hour appointed by the borrower to receive and 
lock up ill the eociety chest the above-named article .. 
under a fine of b. fUl' each officer's neglect; and the 
penon who may borrow tb. .aid articles neglecting to 
attend on the particular day !'I'd. hour h. appointed _ to the 
officers. b. shali b. fined h. m like monner; and likewise 
that the shoet> and candlestack. mu.t be returnl"i in .. 
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clean and proper manner, or b. fined 2&.; and an1 m.mber 
requiring said articles shall leave a written notice with 
each office. holding a k.y, who shall attend or send his 
key in at most four houre after the service of the notice on 
himself, or at his residence, or be fined Is. 

30. That the trustees of this society shall b. Pntri.k 
Kerriha.u, of 20, Lower Dorset Street; Mathew ConneJI, ot 
7, Lower Eccl.s Lane; and Pierce Ledwidge, of 21, Bles

. sington Place; and all money, goods, and effects, and :)1"0-

porty of the societr. shall be vested in them for the us ..... d 
benefit of the SOCiety; and such truetees shall, wh.n pre_ 
perly authorised by the society, bring or defend any suit ar 
prosecution concerning any property, right, or claim at the 
.ociety; and the truete .. shall lodge the funda of thil 
society in the savings bank, or in such mode of invest... 
ment specified in the 18th and 19th Viet. c. 63; they shall 
have power to call a genercl meeting in addition to qu ..... 
terly meetings to discuss and determine all matters in 
connexion with the society; but all decisions shall be 
lubject to the majority of three fourths of the society. All 
members shall be fined for absence on general mEetings 
same as quarterly meetings. 1'h. first roll shall be called" 
on quarterly night at a quarter to 9 ~'clock j the second 
at 9; and any member not ..... w.ring his name shall be 
fined 6d. 

31. That the chairman shall b. addressed by the title or 
Mr. Cha.irm.an or Mr. President; and at any time hereafter 
if it shaUbe found by experience that the .ules are defective
in any particular, 80 as that the same shall or may be traDS" 
greased with impunity, u.s there is not a. specific fine Ol" 
penalty attached to the transgre.sion, it may b. lawful for
any cliairman, by and with the advice of the stewards, to 
:.Ji::i~: ~::d~ any memb .. not exceeding 6d. for any 

32. That the book, and book of receipts. and disbur;'
ments of the funds, shall be exhibited and left on the tabl.
each da.y of meeting, at a quarter before 9 o'clock, on a 
penalty of6d. for every officer holding a key; and that .ach 
chairman shall give notice to his successor that he maY' 
fulfil his duties as mentioned in this rule, and that these 
rules shall remain in full force and power, without any 
change or alteration. unless when altered by a. majority (If 
votes of members present at a meeting, to be specially con
vened 'for that purpose; every such change and alteration't
or Dew rule, shall be duly certified pursuant to the 
provisions of the statute in ,8llch,ca.aes ~e Bnd provided. 

33. 'There shaU be a secretary to the society, who will b. 
elected by a majority of the members, and whose office shall 
be to keep the books and accounts afthe society, summons 
the members thereto when ngularly required, and in all 
'cases to do his buainess with vigilance and care; and shall, 
when caned on by the society, or a majority of them, give a. 
just and true account of the funds within one fortnight or 
forfeit 5 •. ; he sh::ill. be fined for absence or neglect, ~nd 
shall elso be responsible for all fines that may occur through 
his neglect. he shall not be superseded in his office unless 
for incompetency or some fault duly proved to the satisfao. 
tion of the m'liori~ of the members at a regularly con.ened 
meeting ofthe society; h. shall be paid at the rato of ?id. 
per QU&1'ter, or 28. 6d. per year for each member on the 
book.. Th. treasurer shall b. elected, and hold office in 
manner h .... in pro.ided in respect to the secretary. 

34. That the secretary in each year ~hall in the month of 
January, Fehruary, or March prepare. or cause to belre
pared, and transmit to the Reg18trar in manner directe by_ 
the 18th & 19th Viet. c. 63, the statement th.rein referred 
to, and shall also at and for the period of five veal's speci
fi.d in said Act, to h. computed from the 31st o~ Decembe. 
1855. prepare and transmit tothe Registrar in manner thereby 
directed the return therein referred to; and every member 
.hall b. entitled to .... i •• from the said society a copy of 
each periodical statement on the payment of 4d. per copy, 
and the accounts 'shall be audited at least once 8 year, by 
three auditors, to b. elected for the purpose, not being on 
the committee. 

35. That each member shall pay all his arrears and dues 
on quarter day or be fined b., and all arrears of .. ery 
description, fines, &c. to pey oll on o. before the l8tb 
December in each year, under a fine of ... each; and that 
each m.mber must pay his first week'. snhscription on the 
first Monday night .n the latter end of December in eech 
year under a fin. of 2&., and he must also pey his four 
nights in regular succession up to the third meeting night 
in January, or. remain out of benefit until and for one 
month after the same is levied 8gaiDl~t him; and there 
shall be no claim received from any member of this soeietr. 
who shall put himself out of benefit under these rules, nntil 
h. shall appear in good beclth, and come forward himself in 
person and clear up all debts due by him to the society. 

36. That if any member of thil society shall upbraid 
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anolher of receiving benellt or calumniate the aociety in 
any re.pect he ahall pay a fine of lB. 6d. 

37. That the .ecretary of this aociety ahall not at .ny of 
its meetings appea.r in a state of intoxication or unable to 
do hi. busin .... under a fille of 28. 6d. 

38. That there .hall be no .econd ballot on the .ame 
qu .. tion whatsoever. and the chairman who allowa the like 
be fined 2 •• 6d. 

39. That in order to add to the comforts and le.aen the 
wants of our brother members, we do agree to II1&ke loans 
of the aurplua money on hand from time to time to pur. 
chase food, fire, Bnd cloth, or other necessaries for their 
domestic u.e and h.ppin.... All loan. are to be l,'aid up 
on the meeting night next before Chri.tmas day 10 each 
year. or if not it shall be deducted ~om hi. d~vide,!d 
derivable by the borrower from .oc,ety. and if SOld 
dividend shall not be .ufficient the defaulting member 
shall be excluded and the bail for .uch loan .hall be sued 
for the balance either by hi. dividend or otherwise; and in 
case of a member dying his legal representative ahal! ..... 
ceive all profita to which said member would be entitled 
from .ociety. 

40. That the management of the loan fund ahall be 
atrictly oonfined to the member. of the St. Francis Friendly 
Brothera Tontine Society; the committee for the time 
being .hall keep the application book in which they are to 
enter the names of the member. applying for loan. Any 
member wishing to take his loan shall give a week's notice; 
Is. in the pound borrowed .hall be stopped .. inter .. t. and 
all loans of money lent out.hall be punctually paid back 
to the society each week at the rate of Is. for each pound 
borrowed. or the borrower be fined in default Id, in the 
pound per week; and any loan to any member ahall.be 
applied by him in manner herein·before direeted Wlth 
r .. peet to the dividend payable to any member. 

41. That all moneya received or paid on account of each 
and every particular fund or benefit aforesaid to the memo 
bers, their husbands, wives, children, fathers, mothers, 
brothers or sisters, nephews or nieces, for which a separa.te 
table of contribution. payable shall have been adopted
shall be entered in a .eparate accouut di.tinct from the 
moneys reeeived or paid on account of any other benellt or 
fund. 

Gorey RULES and REGULATIONS of the GOREY TOTAL ABSTI-
TotalAbstl.. NBNCB, FRIBNDLY, and BENBPIT SOCIBTY. 
neDCO 
Societr. 

May·harmonic laurels our brows en~ 
And virtUOUl s.ctions through us shine. 
Mo.y fell discord find no .place here. 
lIut love and friendBhip m each face appear. :::r sorcJ.?d ~ flIt no brothe,", brelutt. ; 

f::l 
Ma,V 
And nouH t but death break em asun , 

t!B:O:?~~~d:3:;-:~ with. 
wondel' 

.. Let brotherly love continue:: Heb.13 0.1 V. 

Knowing the Gorey Total Abstinence. Friendly. and 
Benefit Society to be instit.uted for the lauda~le J""'p?"o of 
snpporting the sick. burying the dead. and relievmg Wldows 
lUld orphan •• I . . am full, satisfied to become a member of .",d SoCIety. and 
I bmd my.elf to be governed by the rules contained in thi. 
book and I am fully determined to comply with all and everi demand which may be made on me .. a ,!,"",ber of 
said .ociety. agreeable to tho rul .. heno:- foil?wtng.oth .... 
wis. to be totally exclnded. and to forC",t alll"lght and title 
to each and every benellt of said society. 

Gi von under my hand this i1a:r of 1845 
In presence of . 

_____ Cbairman. 

_____ Secretary. 

DECLARATIONS. 
!'he formation of this aociety has for its objeet nothing 

but the glory of God. the honour of our Sovereign. the 
well.being of our neighbour. the eupport of each other 
in sicknesa and distreSs; and as concord and ~ 
form the basis whereon the tranqnillity and happin ... 
of any oociety depend. we, therefore. the members 
of the Gorey Total Abstinence. Friendly. and Benefit 
·Society. in order to attain those desirable ends, heve 
unanimonsly agreed to be governed and regulated by the 
folloWing rule 

The objects of this society are to BUppOr! tho sick mem •. 
her. thereof. to bury the dead. and relieve tI,e widowB and 
orphans of members, Bnd the rule. shall be as follows ,_ 

RULES. 

Qualification qf Mombor •• 
.1. ~at no person shall be eligible to be a member of 

this sOCiety who has not taken the total abstinence pledge 
or who is of unsound health. Or above 50 ye .... of age' 
That each .hall pay for admission 28 .• and .hall be by tw~ 
free members proposed a week previou8, and shall an swcr 
the following que.tion. ,-Al"!' you pledged a total ab. 
stainer. from all intoxicating liquors 1 Are you married 7 
What ,. your age P Are you of sound health or afflicted 
with any complaint which might render you u'\iustly 
burthensome on the society 7 What is TOur trade or em
j>loyment 1 Have you a permanent residence 1 Where is 
.t 1 Are yon a member .of any other 80ciety from which 
yo~ receive, or expe~ to receive~ pecuniary "6ene:6.t 7 The 
SOCIety shall not be d18solved whde three members remain 
and so long as any person shall receive or be entitled fu 
receive benefit from it; and the .ociety shall hold its meet. 
ings in a house attached to the old chape!, Gorey. from 4 
to 6. o'clock in the afternoon of each Sunday. and the 
meeting shall be open to all the members. . 

Gcn,.,.,.ing BocJy. 
2. That it be governed. and it. objects and provi.ions 

carried into effect by a committee of 12 to be elected hy 
ballot; the committee thus elected by tbo geeeral body 
shall eleet a president and two ateward. from their body. 
who are to act .. committee men. The secretary .hall be 
elected by the general body. on who.. behalf he i. con
sidered to act. as the steward. are to act for the committee. 
and shall keep an acconnt of all money. received. The 
committee not to be elected more thun twice in the aame 
year, who shall select their officers from among theDl8e]vea 
in the following manner:-That the first member of the 
committee on the roll do serve as chairman, the second and 
third members to .erve ... tewards; if the first member of 
the committee on the roll refuse to serve as chairman, 
he ehall pay a fine of 3d •• and the first .teward be requirerl 
to act in his place; and if he refuse he .hall pa, the 
like fine. and the second steward be required to act m his 
place, and in case of refusal he.hall pay the like fine. and 
the members do act in rotation and be liable to the like 
fine. Tho .enior steward for the time after the first month 
be the member first required to act as chairman for one 
month only. the second steward to be .. nior steward. and 
the next member taken off the roll to act in hi. place. and 
that any member of me committee refuain" to serve .. 
steward in turn be fined 3d. for each time .t .hall come 
to his turn to servo and .0 shall refuse. That every 
member of this society ehall pay due respect in the Bociet1 
room to the president or chainnan, stewards, and secretalY, 
and in no manner disturb or zetard the buaine .. of the 
10ciety j no membu rai.sing disputes OD any subject except 
in compliance with the rules under a penalty of 2d., and iJ 
any member continue the same after being called to ordel 
by the president or chairman. he .hall pay .. fine of 3d. fOI 
every luch offence. Any member cursing, Iwearing, using 
profane or lewd language, giving th,me. or challenging to 
fight in the .ociety room during the meeting shall for every 
.uch offence be fined 6d •• • nch fines to be brought to the 
account. and form a part of the stock of the society. 

Duty qf Pruicknt. 
3. That the'J'reBident .hall take the chair at the appointed 

time. and sh. preserve order during the time of buoineu. 
Bnd ehall have power to fine any member who fall under 
the ceneore of any of our rules. That if the stewards .hall 
leavo the room during the tim. of bnoineu without his per
mis.ion. he shall have power to fine them Jd. each for every 
time they shall so absent memael_; he ehall also on the 
first Sunday of every monm canoe the secretary (for tbe 
satisfaction of the members) to read the monthly acconnte 
of receipts and expenses. _ and onmo in the hands of the 
truoteee, and also call the steward. and visitors to give meir 
opinion on the state of the health of the aick members. U 
necessarily absent the senior steward ehall take his place. 
but if not in attendance at the time appointed, or within 10 
minutea of it. he .hall pay" fine of 3d. for every auch Don. 
attendance and neglect. 

Duty qf SI_a.. 
4. That .. all moneys .hall in me first instance be paid 

to the stewardB. they .hall be punctual in their attendance 
and shall keep .. p .... te aC""'UM of all onmo received and 
paid by them, and from whom received an4 to .. hom paid 
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ar deposited. They shalt regulate the members ill ord .. 
when following the last remains of a broth .. to the grave, 
where, as holy Job beautifully expresses it, "'l'he wicked 
" cease from troubling, and the ~a.re at ~t. The 
'"' prisoners rest togethe r, they hear not the VOICe of the 
" oppressor. the smell and the ~t are th.... and the 
" servant is free from his msster.· They shell pay ell sick 
and interment money, and the amounts of the B&Dle the 
first Sunday of every month. and shell give np th. S&id 
&coounts to their snccessors. In ess. of doubt they may 
withhold such ellowanco until such cas. may be decided by 
a majority of the committee. They are also to read out the 
fines (if any) on the first Sunday of every month. and for 
each neglect of duty as herein prescribed they shall' pay a 
fin. of 6d. When noticed by the secretory they shell visit 
a sick m.mber. When a general meeting is required they 
shell serve the noticea on the members under a p.nalty of 
6d. for every neglect of theirs. 

Duty 01 Secretary. 
5. That th.re shell b. a secretory chosen. whos. ollice 

shall be to keep accounts. and write the notices. and in all 
cas.s do the business of the society with vigilanco and e&re. 
and that his payment will be her .. fter determin.d by th., 
oommittee; and in case he neglect to give up the notices', 
(at lesst 24 hours before the meetinJ!) to the stewards" 
he shall pay a fine of ld. for .very notico he shell neglect, 
in case they then reside within one mile of Gorey. and if at 
any tim. of meeting h. shell neglect to attend at the 
appointed hour. he shell pay a fine of 2d •• unless prevented 
by sickness, or shall assign 80me other satisfactory reason .. 
He shall not he auperseded in this ollice, unless by a 
majority of the soeiety at large. 

Duty 01 JrISitOrB. 
6. That their visits shell b. made in the spirit of 

Christian brotherhood. and shell speak to the sick in the 
language of coDsolation on the necessity of preparing for 
death. should death s.em likely to b. near at hand. And
on the most conveni.nt part of tbe day ,hall not fail to 
visit each sick brother. and on the following Sunday ,hall 
lay before the committee their unbiaased opinion of the 
state of the health of each. 

Duty qf Committe ........ 
7. That if any member of the committee do absent him

ae1f for three Buccessive meetings, if in town or in health, 
h. shell be fined 3d.. but on leaving an apology with the 
eccretary the fine sbell be rednced to Id. As the attend_ 
anc. of the committee at the belloting of new members is 
of vital importanc. to the well-b.ing of tbis soeiety. it is 
imperative on every member to attend at least ten minutes 
previous to the time of belloting. as the bellot will not take 
place until the business of ..the society is over. At any 
meeting a me,jority of the committe. has power to admit a 
new member. in cas. he be eligible and fairly answer the 
questions in the first rule. and not otherwise. And any 
member of this soei.ty not attending. after being duly 
notieed in the handwriting of the .ecretory. and ..... d by 
the .towards. shell pay a fin. of 3d. for every such offence. 
unleu in case of Bicknesa or 80me other proper apology. 
They shell have power to elect a treasurer at the first 
general meeting after the enrolment of these rules.' and 
the weekly subacriptions confid.d to hi. ...... which are 
to be deposited in a strong box. having three locks. the 
keys of which are to be kept by the treasurer and two of 
the committee for the tim. being. and that no person ,hell 
ha.ve access to said box without six of the members and 
the proprietor of the house in which it may be d.posited 

, being present, that is the aforesaid pOl"lOno. who hold the 
keys. and three of tbe members b.ing most conveni.nt, 

We.kly PtJyJIII!IIIs. Sick and BIIriaI Allow"""". 
8. That wh.n it pie .... God to afflict any member with 

violent Bickness, or broken bones, and confine him to bed, 
10 88 to render imposition impossible, he is to receive 6.t. 
per week. for eacIi and every week for the first aix weeks. 
should he continue ISO long bad or unable to work (pro
vided such slcknt'SS was not occasioned by any misconduct 
of his own, OJ' a.scertained to be feigned sickneaa), and no 
longer. after wbich tim. th. committee is empowered to 
allow as much per week as the circumstances of his case 

• msy incline them to think him entitled. but not more than 
2s. 6d. per week, and as for all other oomplaints, such 88 
colds, boils, sore bands, iin~era. legs, sore e1M, pains, 80l'8 
throats, and all other Jrunor illness, the committee is 
empowered to decide whether be io to be paid. and how 
much per "",ek (but Dot more than 20. 6<1. per week) for 
suoh ilIn.... When any member dies-who liad been law
fully entitled to the benefits of this soeiety. and had not 

forfeited his, right thereto. his wife ar friends shall receive •• 
to deftoay his funeral expenses the lum of 2/.. and his 
widow, or orphans, is to receive Is. from ev~ member in 
this society. which. if not paid to her at the end of one 
month after the death of her husband. she is to receive it 
out of the funds of the soci.ty. Any member refusing to 
pay Is. to the wife or orphans of the dead member it shall 
be imposed as a fine on him. which if Dot paid within the 
limits of three months after the demand. said member 
refUsing. shall he ""elud.d this .ociety. and all BUm8 paid 
in by him forfeited for .ver. Th. members are to attend 
dressed and shaved. the entire to accompany the funeral to 
the chU7Ch-yard. nnder a p.nalty of 3d. from each memb •• .0 neglecting. but not compulsory to ga a greater distance 
than four miles from the town of Gorey. 

Indulgtflc ••• 

9. That should any member consider himself under the 
necessity of leavinJ! Gorey. and retiring to any other town. 
and continue to pay the regular dues of this socielf within 
tha tim. prescribed by these rules. h. shall b~ conOlder.d .' 
lawful member; but it i. r.quired that h. shell appear 
once a year before the society, or show 81 suffi.cient cause 
for hi. non-appearance. Any member conforming to this, 
rule, in case of sickness, shall be allowed the regular bene-, 
factions; but a certificate, signed by a elergyman and a 
physician. must b. laid b.fore the society within tlliro/ 
days after he is afflicted. statiog the nature of hio indispOSI
tion, and that it was DOt occasioned by debauchery, or 
rioting of any kind. otherwise the aPElication will not be 
complied with. It is further admitted by this soeiety that 
any member on retiring from this town. as above ststed. 
sholl be entitled to assign over to any person whom he 
pi ..... his interest in the society. provided the person so
nominated he no way IObjectiollBble. and not above the 
age of 50 'years; he shell be entitled to ell the b.nefits of 
said society in the same manner as the membe:r who 
assigned him his title thereto. provided he b. approved of 
by the committee. Any memb.r losing his sight. or th. 
use of his limbs, so as to render him incapa.ble of working, 
provided it was not occasioned by riotingJ or in any other' 
manner brought upon him by bad b.haviour. and who has' 
been a m.mber for five yeers. shall b. allowed the sum of 
Is. 6d. per week. and also be exempt from all expenses of 
the society. and will be a free member. Also any m.mber 
who io rendered by old age or infirmity unable to obtain a 
livelihood, and has been a member for seven years, by 
applying for benefactions with permisoion to work. he ohell 
receive as muoh per week as the committe. may think 
proper to grant. provided it doe. not .xceed 28: 6tl. per 
week, which sums are to be paid regularly, in sickness or 
in health. until death. 

Rutrictim&o. 
10. That no member of this society ,hell b. in benefit 

until he is twelve montbe a member thereof. "and has paid 
all his du... Tha terms of entranco to be-Each m.mber 
shell pay 20. of a deposit on his enrolment. and Is. per 
month from the date of his enrolment, which is inasmuch 
as possihle to be paid w •• kly, at 3d. per .... ek. Any 
member delaying his snbscription. any time more than 
one month, is to he fin.d 3d.. if delayed eight sncceosive 
weeks to· be fined 6d. in addition. and if delayed three 
months the member so offending is to b. ""eluded, and all 
sums paid in forf.ited. No person to be admitted a 
member of this soeiety if he ,",coed 60 years of age. or in 
any manner addioted to bad health; any IerBon becoming 
a member. if found out and fairly prove that h. exc.eds 
50. or in any manner addicted to bad health. he shell be 
excluded and forfeit all money paid in. all benefits from 
ill. funds of this society. Ana the member who proposed 
said person shell be exelud.d. provided it be proved he 
had a previous knowledge thereof. That -'1 person 
proposed aa a member must b. 00 situated. and his morals 
such .. to preclnde all such 8U8picion that the stipend 
allowed to the aiek by this soeiety will not operste as an 
inducement to him to feign sickn .... with a view to receive 
S&id otipend in preference to the acquirements of labour and 
industry. Any member refusing to pay any fine or fin .. 
which he may have inourred aecordinJ! to the rules of this 
aoeiety h. shall be exeluded. and forfeit ell money paid in. 
Any m:.mher who receivas a hurt or injury by quarreling or 
fighting shell Dot receiv. benefits from the aociety except 
npoD full proof that he was asasulted. Any member wlla 
strikee "brother at any time, or at any place, he, or they. _ 
shell be fined h. each. Any member whoee death may be 
caused by rioting. or being accessory to his own deat!l. his 
widow or orphans shell reeeive !.. from each member; bu. 
the BUm of 21. genemllyallowed to defray funeral expenses 
shall not he ginll. nor sha11 it be incumbent on any 

H~ 
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member to attend hi. funeral. That any unmarried 
member who comes by hi. death by any miscouduct of 
hi. own, biB friends sb .. n not be entit.1ed to any benefac
tions, nor are the members obliged to attend his interment. 
To pre1'ellt any member pleading ignorance of these rules, 
it is agreed that they shall be .printed, and each m~ber 
furnished with a copy at cost price. Any complamt agalOst 
B member shall be la.id before the committee, who are 
empowered to fine or censure him, according to the nature 
of his offence. Any member who shall partake of, or use 
nny quaniity of intoxir.at1ng liquor, or in any. manner 
violate hi. pledge, shall b. liable to be expelled, and .hall 
forfeit an claim thereon. A majority of the entire society 
may admit a repentant excluded member after three 
months' probation, and a certificate of his conduct from. 
his respective clergy. A person proposed and rejected by 
one committee cannot be admitted by another j and on 
each and every· occasion the secretary shall, before the 
funeral advances, read over the names of the Dlembers, 
and again in the church-yud, that if any member be 
absent he shall account for the same, if not prevented by 
sickness. or the discharge of unavoidable duty. A member 
wilfully violating any of our rules .hall be fined 64. The 
.teward •• hall be respon.ible to the .ecretary for any .um 
or sums committed to their care j if any member suffer 0. 

pecuniary 10.. from their inattention they .hall b. fined 
one third of said loss. 

Disqualifications. 
11. That any member, one month in &rrC8rS, or one 

month previous to the election had violated anyone rule 
of this society, sucb member, or members, shall have no 
vote in the election of any officer, neither shall he or they 
he eligible to any ollice save that of a vilitor. 

E~elusion for "'er. 
12. That we bind ourselv .. to be amenable to the law. 

of the realm, and never to join in any conspiracy against 
our QUeen or constitution; any member, therefore, con
victed of treasonable practic .. to be exclnded the .ociety 
and his title thereto for ever forfeited. Any member COD

Yioted of theft .hall be excluded, and his title thereto 
consequently forfeited. No person even suspected of being 
a member of any illegal assooiation. or of being bound by 
combina.tion oaths, to be allowed to become a member of 
this .ociety. 

Ji'ines and Subscriptions. 
13. That every member .hall di.ch ... ge any fine or fin .. , 

and also .his subscriptions that may be due on him on the 
books on the first day of every new year, from the com
mencement of this society. Any member refUling or 
neglecting to do so shall he excluded, and his title thereto 
consequently forfeited. All fu;les to go to the funds of the 
society 

Additional Rules. 
14. That the commit.tce for the time being sban have a. 

discretionary power to make additional rules for the society, 
provided thot such rules destroy not or alfect the true 
meaning or intentions of the original objects and inten .. 
tiona or provisions of the rules of the society, and that said 
rules be duly certified and enrolled pursuant to Acts of 
P .... liament regulating friendly .ocieti .. , provided al.o 
that ODch rules shall be approved of by a majority of the 
members, and a copy of them .hall have been po.ted up in 
the meeting-l'Oom one month previons to their adoption by 
the committee. 

7\oustees. 
15. That the chairman, .ecretary. and steward. for the 

time being .hall be Bnd are hereby appointed trusteao of 
the society. And they .hall, under the direction and con
trol of the committee, deposit in the hand. of a treasurer 
all sums over and above 51., which 51. shall always remain 
in tbe hand. of the tmoteea or BOCnltary and stewards for 
the time being, in order to meet the contingent and 
n .... sary .. pons .. of the society. And the sums 00 lodged 
in the hand. of a oaf. and trustworthy treasurer. who shall 
be a member 0 fthe society, and be elected by a majority of 
the "nti .. society at the first general· mecting after the 
certified registry of these rules, and ahell be responsible to 
the trustees for such sums of money as DULy from time to 
time be paid into his honds, and snpply the .ecretary w,ith 
a duplicate t.bereof, and shall attend every general meeting 
if required. • 

Audit ..... 
16. That two audit.l'B sholl he chosen the firot quarterly 

meeting after the certified registry of these rules (and who 
shall not b. members of the committee) whose duty .hall 

b. to examine the aoeounts of the aomety previou. to oaeh 
qua1'terly meeting (at which all the memb ... of tho .ocioty 
will attend), and to adjust the accounts of the .ecrcts..,. and 
sums deposited with the treasurer, and to announce tho 
lame to the members 88sembled, and the amount of 
receipta and expenditure, and the sums deposited since the 
last quarterly meeting-such auditors, if choscn by a 
ma,jonty of the members ... embled, .hall hold office for 
one year, and if willing to act, or that the lociet1 think fit, 
they ahell b. re-elected. 

Mortality SeMdul •• 
17. 'rhat the committee for the time beinl!: shall, within 

three month. after the expiretion of five years from the 
date. hereof, transmit to the barriater for the time beinJ( 
appointed to certify 1'1li.. for mendly societiel in Ireland 
8D account of the rates of sickness Bnd mortality ell'
perienced by this society within the above· mentioned 
period of five ye ..... according to the form annexed to th .. e 
rul ... 

AaaUIIIA.qounl. and Application/Dr Benffit. or Retlr .... 
18. That tbe cbairman, treasnrer. and committee .hall 

prepare or cause to be prepared in every ,ear a geneml 
statement ofthe funds and ef!'ects of the .oc,ety, .pecifyinl!: 
in whose custod:r or possession such funds ana effects ,hall 
be remaining, Wlth an account of all and every the varioull 
BUms 'of money received and expended by or on account of 
said, since the enrolment of these rules, or since publication 
of the last periodical .tatement. Which statement sholl 
be attested by two or more of the members to b. chosen 
audito1'8 for that purpose by the major part of the mem
b .... present, at a meeting to be called for the purpose of 
apPolDting audito1'8, and sholl be countenigned by the 
secretary, and each member .hall be entitled to receive a 
copy of .uch periodical statement on payment of 64., 
which Ihalll!:o to the .ociety'. fund. The treasurer ehall 
from time to time, by and with the consent of .aid 
society, t .. tified by anr writing signed by the r .... idcnt or 
chairman, layout or dIspose of such part of al such .uma 
of money of said society as the exigencies of the 80ciev 
.hall not call for the immediate application of in the 
8&vings bank in the proper nam~ of the treasurer; and 
the stewards .hall bring to the society on each night of 
meeting the aavinga blink book, or the proper ockDowledg
menta of the treasurer, for the inspection of the membcrs, 
and in default of their 00 doiug they ahall be fined iI. 
eo.cb. 

Form 0/ Sick Claim 10 b. Uled by the memh.,.. IOh ...... di"f/ 
_h. 

To the President of the Gorey Total Abatinenee. Friendly, 
and Benefit Society. 

SIR. 
I AM at present very ill [here atating tbe natore of 

his complaint. how long ill. &0.] which renders me in
capable of doing any kind of busine... I therefore claim 
the benefit of the society. . 

I am. with respect, YOUl'B. "e. 
DiI7ide. 

19. That on Sunday next preceding Christmas Day, 
provided it .holl satisfactorily appear to the aociety thot 
there ia a surplus of the stock or fund above what is 
neces""'Y for the ordinary purpo ... of the society, the 
sW'pluo shall in that case be diVIded between the memben. 

• Provided also the .om of 201 .• hall alwaya remain as a fi'ed 
stock on hand to meet the expen ... of the aociety. No 
member is to receive an,! portion of the divide until he i. 
one year a member a this .ociety, then ouly from thot 
date. Any member not attending or sending a ~roper 
person to receive his proportionable part of the diVIdend, 
sholl be fined b. 

Arbitratorl. 
20. That at the first qUlU'terly meeting of each 1- /Iv. 

... bitmton shall he cbosen by the majority of tbe enli", 
meeting a.osembled, who shall neither directly nor indirectly 
b. beneficially intereated in the fnnds of the aociety; and 
when any case may _ in which recoune .hall be mad. 
to them, the oecreIaI'y shall write on .lip. of paP"" the 
nameo of the aforeoaia arbitrators and pnt th<ID IDto. hot 
or box, and the three first nam .. which shaU be drawn out 
by the complaining party .hall he the arbitl'a.... to settle 
the matter in dispute conceming the SOCIety and cw'!'"' 
upon it. And in every case of dispute ihaS mayan ... 
between the aociety and members, or member and lIOClety. 
recourse IIhall be had to them, and whatever award, agree
ment, or arLitrament shall be made by ~hem. the IaIDS 

lhall he fiaal and conch"rive to all part,es, and to all 
in\ento and pW'po .... witboul801 appeal further. provided 
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always tbat sucb award, agreement, or ai-bilrfmlent be in" 
acoord~nce with the true intent and meaning of t~ese rules. 
Any expense incurred in tbese cases sball b. pOld by tbe 
eomplamin party. That it sball no'll> be lawful for tbe 
members 0' this to dissolve as long as three members aba:U 
vote, or wish its continuance, and shall ve!b&lly or ~ 
writing notify the saine to the secretary that .t sball be m 
tbe power of tbe president and committee to call a gen~ 
meeting of the members, whenever tbe funds of th~ SOOlei1 
may be so reduced as not to be able to defray SIck and 
funeral allowance. And that in such case each member 
shall pay in proportion, to meet tbe present state of tbe 
funds, .hould anytbing occur to a.tfect tb. cb~ .. of the 
society. Any member absent on these OCCBSlOnB, except 
prevented by sickness or necessity, sball be fined II. That 
any member feigning sickn .. s in order fraudulentl:y to 
obtain weekly benefactions, .hall ~e exclude~ the soc.ety, 
and his title thereto for ever forfOlted. And if any.person 
actnaUy claiming and receiving money sbould, dunng the 
time of recflivinp; said benefactions, be known or found 
to have worked in any manner whatsoever, be it eyer so 
trifling, in his nsual mode of employment or oooupation, or 
in &ny other manner 80 as to earn money, and demand or 
claim benefactions in the week he bas 80 acted, he sha.ll,- on 
clear confirmation thereof to the committee, be excluded 
the society, and bis title thereto for ever forfeited. 

absent at quarterly or summoned meetings, .hall be fined' 
6d., and no a.pology will be accepted. except from members 
drawing sick donation. Members wishing to be exempt 
from taking office, or attending meetings, will be allowed 
that privilege by paying 4s. a yea. eacb sa exemption 
money. Any member not filling the office to which he 
sball be appointed .hall be fined Is., and refusing to do so 
after being appointed, shan be fined 20. 6d. 

-" 
AMENDED RULE. and RBGULATIONS to b. observed by 

the Members of the IKcHlcoRB FRIENDLY SOCIETY, 
certified" p1lrSuant to 18 & 19 Viet. esp. 63, and 
21 & 22 Vict. cap. 101, and 23 & 24 Vict. cap. 58. 

CONTENTS. 
Rule I. Constitution and name. 

2. Time and place of mooting. 
3. Officers of m&nagement. 
4. President and his duties. 
5. Secretary and his duties. 
6. Stewards and tbeir duties. 
7. Committee of management. 
8. Truste ... 
9. Treasurer. 

10. Nomination for admission. 
11. Admission of members and their contribution •. 
12. Benefits durin!! .ickn .... 
13. Sick members .n the country. 
14. Funeral and mortality money. 
15. Relating to the bolt. 
16. Fines for non~attendance of officers. 
17. Fines for m\sconduct of members. 
18. Mwng or altering rules. 
19. Money adva.nced to members. 
20. Members leaving' Inchicore. 
21. Members changmg their place of reaidence. 
2'J. Investment of funds. 
23. Audit of accounts. 
24. Sepamte books of accounts. 
25. Mode of .ettling disputes. 
26. Annual meeting fol' divide. 
27. Mode of dissolving the socie~. 
28. General meeting for the election 01 officers. 
2'-J. Disclosing private 1i1'&l18DCtioDS of society. 

RULES, &c. 
I. That tbis .ociety shall be called "The Incbioor. 

Friendly Society." and is instituted for the purpose of 
mutual relief in case of .ickness, and for the burial of the 
members. their wives or children. 

2. That the meetings of this .ociety shall be held at tbe 
house of Mr. Lawless, Waterloo Hotel. Isla.nd Bridge~ in 
the city of Dublin, whera all busin .. s of this society sball 
be tranascted; and the time of meeting shall he from 7 
to 10 o'clock in the evening on every alternate Friday. 
and it sball be lawful to change the tim. and place of 
meeting whenever a ma.jority of ita members shall think 
proper to do so. l>rovided alway •• that due notios of .uob 
=.bo given to tbe Rqp.irar of Friendly Societiea in 

3. That the busine .. of this society sball he conducted 
by a presidentl a secretary, and two stewards, togetber with 

. a committee of six members, who shall have power to 
transact all business relating to this society. 'l'he presi
dent and stewards to be elected at each quarterly meeting, 
a.nd do reTIULin in office for three monthi. ~rhe president 
.hal\ he elected by ballot, out of three nOlO .. taken from 
the list of members; the othe-r two to act as stewards. 
'rhe .. mmit! .. shall he choaen every ha\f year, and ahall 
remain iu office for si..'C months, and they shall no' hold 
any other alii.. during that time. Any member being 

4. The president to attend all meeti"g. of this society, 
and see that the business thereof i. transacted in .. proper 
manner, and eause all th ... rules to be strictly enforced; 
be sball .e. that all these fines Rl'8 properly entered by the 
secretary in .. book kept for tbat p!",!,ose; for" each 
neglect of tbese duties h. sball be fined 6a.; and should 
he be guilty of any improper conduct while presiding at 
s!'id meetings, be sba\l be fined a furtber sum of I •. , and 
may he forthwitb removed from, discharging tbe duties of 
his office, if a majority of those present think fit. 

5. That the secretary shall remain in office for one year, 
eubjeet to the apprnva\ of the society; be sball be eligible 
for re-election; be shall transmit to the Registrar .of 
Friendly Societies in Irelend, in the month of January, 
February, or Marcb in each year, a statement of the funds 
and effects of this society for the lnst 12 months, and so 
again witbin tbree months after the expiration of every 
five y.... sueceeding tbe month of December 1855, sa 
the Act 18 & 19 Viet. directs, and shall apply to tbe 
Rej!ist.rar tor tbe proper forma of, and fill up said returns, 
or be fined 2.. 6d. He .hall report tbe society'. stock
book every meeting night. the necessary expenses of 
management of the society, including books, paper, and 
otber things for the use of the society, whicb sball be de
frayed by a contribution of Id. per week from each member, 
and separate am;ountslshall be kept of such contributions 
and expenses. He ahall summon the members. when 
requisite, and take the minutes of all meetings, and, in all 
respects ect in conformity with these rules, or be fined 
2 •• 6d. for each nOl\'lect. For tbe due discharge of bi. 
duties be sboll be paid any sum agreed on by a m&jority 
of the member •• 

6. It sball be the duty of the stewards to attend the 
society's meetings on regular meeting nights, one to keel' a 
book 88 check ~ainst the secretary, the other to receive 
the money and pay same to the trea.surer j also, to visit 
the sick members, in accordance witb 12tb rule (provided 
such sickness is Dot contagious), and see that their donation 
is paid at a proper time. And at the deatb of .. member 
or bi. wife, they shall eee that the funeral-money be ex
pended in lIuch a manner as to in8ure the decent burial of 
the deceased. For each neglect or rerusal to act in accor .. 
dance with tbis rule tbey shall be fined Is. 

7. That when the interest of society require a committee 
meeting, the setretary sholl summon the said committee at 
least three days previous to holding suoh meeting, and the 
said committee shall superintend and conduct the business 
of tllis society according to rules provided for tbe govern
ment. thereof, and shall in all tbmgs a.ct for and in the 
manner of this society; and all acts and orders made by 
them, in accordance with said rules, shaU ha.ve the aBme 
force and effect as tbe acts and orders of this society, 
subjeot, however, to appeal. Every question at such 
meeting shall be deoided by a majority of vot .. , and if tb. 
votes are equal the president shall nave' a casting vote. 
Any four of the said committee may com"ene a special 
meeting of this society, by giving three clear days' nonce 
in writing to the seCl'etary, stating what such meeting is 
called for. 

8. At the first meeting of this aociety. after these RuleS 
being certiBed by the Registrar, tbere shan be elected, by & 

majority of tbe members tjlen present, three trust ... ; they 
shall continue in office during the pleasure of the 8OCi~J 
and be removable at a general or specia.I: meeting: and in 
case of a vacancy or vacancies~ another or others shall be 
elected by a majority of tbe members present at a meeting 
oaIled for that purpose. The trustees shall he admitted to 
all meetings of tho committee of management; they .hall 
be at liberty to take part in tbe proceedings thereof, and 
vote on any questions under discussion; they sh&l] do and 
execute all the .everal duties and functions delegated to 
them by tbe statute relating to friendly societies. In .... 
any trustee being removed, and should refuse or neglect to 
assign 01' transfer any property of this society, B8 a. com
mittee of managemenl shall direct, he .hall, if he he a 
member, be expelled the eociety, and shall oeaae to bave 
claim on ~e society on account of any conVibutions 
paid by him, and m&y be proceeded against according to 
,w,d Act.. A copy of resolutions. appointing a trustee or 
trustees, .baIl be sent to the Registrar of Friendly Societies 

H3 
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in Ireland, signed b)'lUch trustee or trustees, and b)' the 
ecretar)'. 

9. 'l'hat the treasurer shall, in tbe month of December 
in eech y.ar, and also when required by a majorit)' of the 
trustees, or a maJority of the committee of management, 
or a majority of the members present at any meeting, 
render a true account of aJl moneys paid and received 
by him on account of this society; and shall also, when 
required by a majorit)' of the trustees, or a majorit)' of the 
committee of management, 88 aforesaid, pay over all 
moneys remaining in his handa, and aasign and deliver all 
s .. urities and effects, books, paper, and property of or be
longing to this soci.t)' in his custody, to such p.rson or 
per.ono &8 .. majority of the troateea or eommittee of 
management ohall appoint. H. shall be responsible for 
all moneys or propart)' whatsoever which may be from 
time to time committed to his care; he shall balance his 
oaah accounts quarterly, and suppl)' the secretary with 
a copy of same, and, wben required, be oball attend tbe 
society's meetings; he shall, before .ntering on the duti .. 
of his office, give aecurit)', pnnuant to tbe 18 & 19 Vict. 
c. 63, by bond, with one sufficient security, in the 80m of 
50/., to tbe trustees. The president and secretary sball 
take care to see thot proper securit)' is given, or be fined 
five sbillings .acb for neglect. 

iO. Any person wishing to beeome a member of this 
Bociet)', must b. proposed and s .. onded b)' two free mem
bers on a reguJa.o meeting night, at I .. st on. fortnigbt 
before gaining admisaion; 2 •• 6a. to be paid on tbe night 
of proposal; the proposer and seconder must vouch for 
bini as a fit and proper person to become a member of 
this societ)', and tbat he and his wife (if a mlllTied man) 
are in good health. Any member knowingly making a 
f&lae statement thereof, if proved to the satisfaction of 
the members, he shall be fin.d in the sum of 10 •• 

11. '!'hat the sum of 2 •• 6d. be paid by: each member 
as proposition mone}", and that no person be admitted a 
member of this SOC1et)' who is not in receipt of 11. per 
week as weekly wages, or whose age, or that of his wife 
(if married), exceeds fort)' years. Each candidate, before 
admission, shall answer, to the satisfaction of the society, 
the severs! questions inserted at the end of rule book. 
Each member, on being admitted, if under 35 years of age, 
shall pay the sum of 5 •• , and if 35 and not exceeding 40 
year. the sum of 7 s. 6d . .. entrance fee, including the 20. 6d. 
paid at proposal. All ca.ndidatea rejected by the society's 
8W'geon will have their money returned, and in no other 
.... ; and when doubts are entertained respeeting the 
given age of candidatea, they shall be required to produce 
a eertiflcate of baptism. Each member, after gaining 
admission, shall pay lB. per week as weekly contribution, 
and la. per week as a oontribution towards defraying the 
necessary expenses of management, and separate accounts 
shall be kept of such contributions and expenses. On 
the night of entrance, each member shall be furnjshed 
with B contribution ca.rd and a copy of the rules, for 
which he shall pay 7a. Any member allowing his oon
tribUtiODS to run more than six weeks in arrear to be 
fined 6d. and be suspended from the benefits of this 
society for one month; and any member leaving same· 
nnpaid for three months, he shall be excluded. No con
tributions to be received after 10 o'clock, unI .. s in cue of 
emergency; the preaident ma)' prolong the time, but not 
to exceed 11 o'clock. 

12. Any member who h&8 paid all contributions, fines, 
&c., for the space of three months, and rendered incapabl. 
of following his employment, by sending in his claim to 
the secretary within three days of his indisposition (pro
viding it has not been brought on by any impropu conduct, 
intoxication, or any dis~e improperly contracted), he shall 
receive for the first 12 weeks the sum of 11 •• la. per 
week; for the nen six weeks the sum of 7,. ld. per week; 
and out of that, his contributions to be deducted every 
aecond week. as they come due. No member to receive 
more than 18 weeks' sick benefit in one year-such 
f"M to reckon from the date of his first claim. And no 
member shall receive any benefit for less tha.n three days' 
sickness; and if more than three days, he &hall be paid at 
the rate aforesaid for every day he remains sick.; and oD 
all oOCll8ions it shall be the dut)' of the aecretary to give 
the name and addreas of the member or members claiming 
sick benefit to the stewarda, whose dut)' it shall be to visit 
the sick twice a week· each, on separate days. That all 
siok claims be paid weekly; the treasurer to pay it OVID" 
to the siok member not later than 6 o'clock on Satur
day evenings, under a fine of Is. Each sick member 
decIsring off the funds of societ)' shall forward the 
surgeon'. certilicate to the aecretary before he resnmes 

WIIrk, ander a fin~ ~f 21. 611. for each n,,"lect. Th. 
treasurer aball, on bemg presented with a docket, oigned 
by the secretary, pay the amount opecifled tberein which 
t~. stewarda are to pay over to the sick memb:r. No 
SIck member to be allowed out of his own houle unlesl 
at such tim.. &8 his medical adviser .ball direct' or a 
prove of. If he be found transgreosin~ thil rule r. 
shall, for the first offence, forfeit one day 0 sick pay; for 
the second offence, three days'; and for the third offence 
one week's. And should any member be found in a 8ta~ 
of intoxication whilst receiving sick benefit he lhall 
for the first offence, be fined 20. 6d.; anlt for 'tbe lecon d 
offence, 5 •. ; for the third offence, his lick pay to ha 
withheld. These fin .. to be deducted as lOon as proved. 

.13 .. That when a sick member be reaiding tbree or more 
miles In the country, or three or more miles from where the 
societ)' is held, h. shall inform the secretary the nature 
of his complaint, signed by a medical doctor, such certificate 
to be signed weekly. 

. 14. That on th~ death of a member (provided that he i. 
In all respects entitled. ~ the benefits of this society), tb. 
treasurer shall, on recelvIDg an order, signed by the aecre .. 
!sry, pay to the nearest friends or relative of the deceased 
the sum of 41. from the funds, to defray the funerai 
expens .. ; aloo, that eech !'lember shall pay the sum of 
~,. as l!lortality money, WIthIn one month after receiv .. 
~g !lotice t~ereof; any member not paying the said 2,. 
WIthin the tim. above specified, shall be out of benefit 
until same be paid. And at the death of a member's 
wife, the sum or 41. be paid, in like manner from tbe 
fun~ but no mortalitx money; and no member shall 
receIve the funeral gift for more than one wife. No 
funers! or mortalit)' money shall be paid by this oociet)' 
for any member or member's wife who sball in any way be 
accessory to their own death. 

15. That a box be provided for the use of this societ)' 
with three locks and keys of different warda-one tc: 
be kept by the president, one by the money steward, and 
one by the treasurer. And if any officer should lose bis 
key, w~.tever damage may b~ done to the box or lock by 
the losmg of such key, the saId officer sball make it good 
at his o~ expense, within one month. or be fined 28.6d. 
The preB1dent and stewards to see tbe box carefully de
livered to the treasurer, or, for neglect thereof, to be fined 
Is. each. All books and papers except the bank-book to 
be left in care of the secretary. 

16. The secretary shall give notice to every suoceeding 
oftic~ of bis appointment, within six days after IUch 
appomtment, or be fined lB., •• tbat they may take tbeir 
places on the meeting night after they are chosen. The 
out-going officers shall deliver up their k"Js and cash 
accounts, with a fair and just balance of tbeI1" tl"I1st whilil 
they were in office; and shonld there be any deficiency 
in tbeir accounUil, they shall make it good, ar be excluded 
from th~ societ;Y,. and be proceeded againat for recovery 
tbereof, if a maJont)' of tbe members think proper. 'l'h&t 
all the officers do attend on meeting nights at 8 o'clock 
or be fined 3d., and if absfl}1t for the night, 6d. and 
if holding a key, and not sending same by 8 o'~lock 
be shall be fined b. The president sholl enter all fin .. : 
under a penalt)' of 6d. for each neglect; alld in no 0&8e 

s:~rt!~~ meeting remit or ;mitigate any fine after being 

17. '!'hat during meeting honn only one shall be 
allowed to speak at onee, and b. &tanding addressing his 
discourse to the president. who shall allow no ODe to 
intemIpt him, provided he utters his eentimeni:8 in a cool, 
dispassionate manner, without wandering from the mbje,ct 
under discussion-if he does, the presidenl .hall c&Il Lim 
to order, and when .et to rights h. may proceed with his 
discourse; and should anyone interrupt him while lpeak_ 
ing, so .. to retard the busin ... of the night, such person 
or persons ao offending to be fined 6d. Any member 
ocoaaioninR disturbanoe in the societ)' room during sitting 
honn shall be fined II.; for inoulting any officer whilil in 
the discharge of his duly, iI.; for striking a brother in the 
society room or elsewhere, 36.; for speaking in a deoading 
or detracting manner of a brother in society, r,.; lor 
coming to societ)' intoxicated, 6d.; for cumng or owearing, 
4d.; for betting wagers, 4d.; for not keeping lileD"" when 
""lled upon b)' the president, 4a.; and if he cootinues to 
disturb the meeting when called npon by the president 
three times, he shall order him olrt of til. room, and if 
mch member then refuoe to go, hs .ball be removed b)' tbe 
police. Any member convicted of ~elony or \an:enr Iball 
be exclnded. Any member oommitf;ing or attemptmg to 
onmmit a fraud on this societ)' shall .be exclnded;. and in 
all ..... of uclnsion Ih. money p&ld 1D to be forr",ted. 
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18. That. Dll\iority of the members ~ this society, at any 
general yearly meeting. may alter theU'rul .. , or make new 
oneB, as may be found necessary for tbe..better gov~ent 
of this .ociety (provided that SBme ba duly registered 
pursuant to the statute); and in order to defray the 
""pen .. s of altering and printing these articl... every 
member shall toke a copy of them at 6d. e .. h. 

19 And in accordance with the 18 & 19 Vict. c. 63, •. 32, 
this 'society may advance to its members, of one ye .... 
standing at least. • .um not exceeding one half of the 
amount ther are entitled to in ... e of death. which loan 
must b. pOld bock to this .. ciety at the rate of Is. per. 
week for each pound lent. together with the intereot ngreed 
upon said interest Dot to exceed lB. for each pound; and 
for the purpose of enauring regular payments. a fine of la. 
per we.k for .ach pound advanced will be infiicted for each 
omission. The borrower must be c1ea.r on the books, and 
give the written security of himself and two members w~o 
are in full benefit, for the repayment of such loan,; and if, 
• t the end of the year, any part of .uch loan remain un
paid, that amount.hall b. deducted from the member'. 
dividenoi. and if the member's dividend should not cover 
the amount due, the deficieney shall be deducted from the 
• ureti .. • dividend; and in CBS. of the borrower's death 
before .uch loan is repaid, the amount then due .hall be 
deducted from the funeral money. And no loan will b. 
granted until ofter the first quarterly meeting in each year, 
except in .... of death oceurring in a member's family. 

20. That if any member .hould I .. ve Inchicore, and go 
to work in the city, he may continue a. member if he 
wish... And anT m.mber having to leav. Dublin under 
any unfo1'e8een ClrCumstances th&t may occur, he shall, by 
giving tim.ly notice to the secretary. receive his portion of 
dividend, prqviding it amount. to 5,. and. b. clear on the 
books. 

21. That when a member changes his place of resid.nce. 
b. i. to give notice to the .ecretory in three day. after such 
removal or b. fined 6d.; and for every .i>: day. after h. 
n.glects to give notice, h. 

2'2. [".,,!ment of funds.-That.o much of th. funds of 
the society as m.a.y not be wanting for immediate use, or to 
meet the u.ual liabiliti.s, .hall. with the con.ent of the 
committe. of managem.nt, b. inv .. ted by the tru.teeo in 
JOIn .. •• Stre.t Saving.' Bank; a"d at the drawing of the 
total money from tb. bank for divide, the truste •• , along 
with the preaident and .ecretary,.hall be p .... nt, and the 
sum tota1 lodged in the handa of the treasurer. Should 
any of these officers n.glect to attend. they.hall b. fined 
in the sum of 2<. 6d. 

23. Audit of accrnmt •. - Th. committe. of management 
• hall cau.' the accounts of thi •• ociety to be audited every 
quarter by two auditors, who ar. to b. chosen by the 
members present on a general meeting night for the election 
of officers, and they are to remain in office for three month •. 
Th. committe. shall lay before said auditors the receipts 
and Cl<p,nditur.. and the .. sets and liabilitie. of this 
• ociety during their term of offi .. ; and on the meeting 
ni~ht on which the new officers toke their p1oceo. the .... 
tirlDg committe. shall lay before the members a full 
statement of the alI'oirs of the .ociety np to the .nd of the 
quarter. and the auditors .hall make a report upon the 
lame; and in ca.se they do not approve or adoFt them, 
or any part of th.m, they .hall specially report thereon to 
• uch meeting. or b. fin.d 2<. Ga. 

24. Separate books of accrnmt •. -That there .hall b. 
provided for the us. of this .ociety a book or books in 
which shall b. kept ... separate account of all moneys 
received or paid on a.ccount of any particular fund or bene
fit mentioned in these rules j also, tha.t a separate account 
• hall b. kept of all mon.ys received for, and expended in 
the management ijlereof. 

25. That all dis~uteo ari.in~ in this .ociety, or under 
~,:,:,ules. shall • ..ttled y the magistrate of the 

26. That on the 23rd of D""";ber in·sach year. if it 
• hould appear to the society that there is a .urplus of stock 
or fund. above what i. nece.ssary for the ordinary purp .... 
and probable contingencies, tlien, and in that case only, 
such .urplus .haIl be divided equally in just proportiono 
amongst the members. That the sum of 101., BOd aloe 
2<. 6cI. from sach member. remain in box at the end of sach 
1.... Any member who shail he indebted to this occiety 
lD B01 sum whatsoever on the meeting night preceding 
the ... d 2Jrd. of December. b, shall b. fined in the sum of 
1 ... and the mears deducted from his dividend; and if 
his dividend ahould not 00_ any loan b. mar be owing 
tp this suci.ty, tho remainder may b, slopped from ·$he 

dividend of his sureties, if member.; and the rilvidend to 
b. then received by the members shall b. applied by them 
in the pU!<>h ... of food, firing, or clothing for th.ms.lves or 
their families, or in the purch .. e of the tools and imple
ments of their respective trades or ca1lings. or for providing 
for tile education of their children or kindred, and not for 
any other purpose whatsoever. 

27. That this society be not broken up without the 
CODBent of five sixths of its members a.t 8 meeting specially 
called fo'! that purpose, nor except in tfle manne!' prescribed 
by the 13th .ection_ of the 18 & 19 Vict. c. 63. 

28. That 011 the last quarterly me.ting night in each 
year, the member. th.n present shall elect a secretary, 
three tru.tees, ""d a treasurer for the en.uing year; .aid 
officers to b. proposed and •• conded by two free members 
on the meeting night preceding .aid quarterly meeting. 

29. Any member disclosing the priv.ts transactions of 
this .ociety outside the meeting room, shall be fin.d 2 •• 6a . 
for each oft'ence; and any member knowing any other 
member to transgreos the rules of this society, and do not 
report sam. to the presiding officers on the next night 01' 
meeting, shall b. :6D..d 2 •• 6a . 

QUESTIONS TO DB ANSWBRBD BY CANDIDATES 
BEPOR. ADMISSION. 

lst. What i. your trade or occupation 7 
2nd. Do you earn 11. per week by .. m.7 
3td. Do you or your wife .xceed 40 year. of age 7 
4th. Ha.ve you or her any compIo.int, so as to become a 

. burtben on this soci.ty 1 
5th. Do you belong to any other society that dispenses 

relier in case of .ickn ... ? 

Any Pe1'sons giving indirect or evasive answers to any 
of the above questions, on proof thereof, shall be excluded, 
and forfeit all money. he may bav. paid into this society. 

RULE. of the FRIENnLY BROTHERS of the HARP and Prjoru!ly 
SHAMROCK. TONTINB SOClE.TY, certified pursuant Brothers of 
to 18 & 19 Viet. c. 63. 21 & 22 Vict. c. 101, and ~~:g=. 
23 & 24 Vict. c. 58. Rev. Edward O'Dwy.r. O.S.A., rock, 
patron. Held at No.4, Nicholaa Street, Dublin. Est .. 
blixhed 24th February 1861. 
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31. Membere ""ampt from duty. . 
32. Demanding an extra genera\ meeting. 
33. DisClIB8ions not allowed. 
34. Time to pay dues; quarterly bill •• 
35. M.mbers going to reeid. out of Dublin. 
36. Members to give $heir proper addees •• 
37. Matters of dispute. how aett1ed. 
38. Funds not adeqnate to meot $h. demand •• 
39. Trustees. 
40. Alterations of rules. 
41. Treasurer's weekly subscriptions, how applied. 
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42. Money in tbe ;"'vin(!s bank. 
43. Dividend of the divIde. 
44. Members not paying first four weeks after divide 

fined. 
45. The funds in general. 

RULES, &c. 
I. That this society h .. for its object nothing but the glo.,. 

of God, the honour of our Queen, and the mutual relief and 
maintenance of its members in sickness, and their decent 
interment after death; and ns concord and unanimity form 
thc basis whereon the happiness and tranquillity of any 
society depend we, the members of U The Ho.rp and Sham
rock Tontine Society," ill order to obtain these desira.ble 
ends, resolve to be unanimously governed by these rules. 
It is agreed that this society shall be called "The Friendly 
Brothers of the Harp and Shamrock Tontine Society ;" that 
there shall be no person admitted but those whose character 
will bear the test of strict investigation; and there shall be 
no objection to any terson on aCcount of his trade, calling, 
::e1i~O: and it s all.be limited in its numbers not to 

2. That the members of this society do meet for the 
purpose of conducting the business of society, and their 
meeting shall be held at No.4, Nichol .. Street, Dublin, 
and all business of society sha.ll be trDJlsacted in the society 
room and nowhere else. Any member, except as required 
by law, talking of the busine .. disrespectfully, or likely to 
injure it outside of doors, shall on proof thereof before t,he 
committee be fined lB.; and notice of any cha.nge in the 
place of meeting shall within 14 days be sent to the 
Registrar signed by three members and the secretary. 

3. That this society shall be conducted by a chairman, 
a -secretary, two stewards, a treasurer, and a committee of 
1.2 members, and these persons shall have power to investi
gate into all business relative to the society, and shall have 
charge of the sick for the time being. The committee to 
be elected every three months, during which time they Bhall 
hold office I and said committee shall be elected by being 
taken in numerical order from the secretary's book or list 
of names, the chainnan and stewards to be elected in the 
same manner every month; first the chairmo.n, second the 
first steward, third the second steward I and they shall hold 
office during said month. 

4. The secretrary sball be tbe officer to keep tbe books 
and 8.CCounts of the society, summon the members when 
required, and in all caaes relating to his office to do his duty 
with vigilance and care; and in the month of Febl'Uary in 
each year to prepare and transmit to the Registrar, in maD
ner directed by IS & 19 Vict. c. 63, the returns therein 
referred to, and shall obtain the proper fonns from the 
Registrar I and sban also, at tbe end of the periods of five 
yeara, to be computed from the 31st day of December IS60, 
prepare and transmit returns in manner by same, or be 
fined 29. 6d. for any neglect of the above particulars in 
addition to the penalty prescribed by 23 & 24 Vict. c. 5S, 
and his payment shall be 2 •. annuany from each member, 
to be paid quarterly; in case he should not summon the 
members in due time he shall be fined la. for each neglect ; 
but be shall not be Buper.eded in his offic. unl .. s by the 
votes of "majority of the membcr. of the society present at a 
meeting to be specially convened for the purpose. 

5. That eacb member on being admitted shall pay the 
sum of 26. entrance, and 6d. subsequently per week, and 
6d. additional 0 .. each quarter day to defray the necessary 
expenses of management of the society, and Do separate 
account shan be kept of Buch payments, and which shall b. 
audited with the other accounts of the aociety. No person 
can be admitted a member who belongs to any society tbat 
gives temporal benefit in case of sickness, or whose age 
exceeds 45 years, or who has any infirmity or di8ternpertbat 
might cause him to become a burthen on the society; and 
any person joining this 80ciety knowing that he labours 
under Bny of the above disqualifications shall, on discovery 
thereof, be excluded, and forfeit all claims on the aociety. 

6. That on the day any member sball be balloted for be 
shall appear in the society room, where the secretary will 
addre .. him .. follow. :-Mr. -- before we proceed to 
ba.llot for you, you are requested in tbe presence of the 
membera here to answer truly and candidly the following 
necessary questions, and if at any time b......rter it should 
~e discovered that you. have entered this society und .. 
cll'CUmstances,orany or Olther of them, that shall be pointed 
out ~ you, either here:or in the rules at IBl'ge, 88 excluding 
candidates, you will be excluded and forfeit all clwms on 
t~le society, and the member who introduced you will inCW' 
t~o ce.osun; of the. broth~rhood, aa every member proposiog 
hIB friend.. coruudered m a ~* llleasure reopon.ible for 

the person by him introduced. Theae are the question. 
you are to anawer :-Are you a married man P -Wbs.t i. 
rour age 7 What io your wife's age 7 (if married.) Wbat 
18 your trade or employment 1 Can you safely soy and 
~eclar~ t~t yo\, and y.our. wife are free from all bodily 
mfirmlty, eIther In constitution or limbsJ Bnd that to the 
best of your knowledge that you and your wife are not in 
8~y manner affected with any diseose or infirmity which 
mIght cause you to become a barthen on the society? Are 
you a me,mber at any society that gil-es temporal benefit in 
case of SIckness 1 Have you been in any other society' 
Why did you leave it? (if he bad.) The person after 
a~swering all the necessa~ questions shall be requested to 
Withdraw, when the chalnnan will hear whoever proposed 
him, after which the secretary 'haU read as follows,... 
Gentlemen. you have heard the character Mr. __ h .. 
given of his friend; if any of you present can ehow cause 
why he should not be admitted a member, now is your time 
to declare and show it; if there be no valid objection the 
members shall proceed to ballot for him, and the candidate 
shall be declared a member, or rejected, a.ccording as he 
Ihall or shall not have the vote. of the" majority of the 
members present; DO member to be reproached for the 
observations he makes OD these occuions, nor sa.me to be 

. told abroad nnder a penalty of II. I the chairman for the 
time shall order the n .. t section of the rule to be read to 
all new members :-Mr. -- take notice you owe to thia 
lociety the sum of --, and you shall be entitled to full 
benefit in three months having paid your duea. 

(. 'rbat this soeiety sh.ll gil'e benefit to a member being 
II Slngle man for the burial of one person, being his father 
or mother, brother or aister, &8 the case may be, pro\'ided 
auch person's age doea not exceed 45 years at the time of 
such member's admission. 

S. That each member on being admitted into thi. 
society .hall be furnished with a nlie book and check card 
for Which he shall pay the sum of 4d. 

9. That this socielr shall hold its meetings every Sun. 
day during the penod of from 12 to 2 o'clock in the 
afternoon. Any officer absent at roll call, which will take 
place at 5 minutes past 12 O'clock, sban be fined 3d., and 
3J. for every half·hour he may be abscnt till 2 o'clock I and 
any officer detaining his key shall be fined in 8 similar 
DlJI,nnet, and the treasureJ:.. shall take no money from any 
member not baving his card to enter it on under a flne of 
2d. for every such neglect. 

10. That no member except the chairman shall wear his 
ha.t 0!1 in the society room 1:lnder a fine of 2d. Cursing, 
swearIng, or using profane language, lB.; striking a mem
ber, 28. 6d.; giving the lie, 3d., coming into society drunk, 
h. I disturbing the peace of the society by raising factions 
for ad particular purpose, for the :£irat offence fined 2,. 6d., 
!dc:ftted~ence, 5,., or the third, excluded, and never again 

II. That the chairman shall exert the authoiity given 
him by way of indicting the finea imposed by these rule. I 
to 8upport order during the time of transacting bnainesa, 
he shall cause all the.e rules to be observed and put in 
force, or be filled lB. for neglect of duty. 

12. That a medical officer shall be attacbed to ·thi. 
society, whose duty it will b. to inspect all candidates fur 
admission into same, viait all members and their familiea, 
and provide medicine far them. 

13. That if it should pl ... e God to afflict any member 
with lickn ... (venereal .xcepted) 80 that be should be pre
vented thereby from following hi. employment, be shall apply 
to the medical officer appointed by the society, who .hall, 
should the illness be sufficiently severe to prevent attendance 
to business, in not less than lour days lend a certificate to 
the secretary, who shall, on receipt thereof, appoint viaiton 
(according to rule 17) to visit the sick member, and if said 
member sball be unable to attend;to busin ... for a full 
week, in which the aforesaid four days ehall be included, 
he .hall be eDtitled to benefit, but there 'hall be no beneat 
given to any member tor any days leaa than a week or 8even 
daya. The member's weekly_ sick illowanee sball commence 
on each Sunday dnring bia illn.... Shonld tbe doclor'. 
certificate entitle the sick member to benefit, the _rer 
.hall pay him biB weekly sick allOWllnce bet"", 6 o'clock 
on each Soods,. evming, or be fined b. for each C8BO of 
neglect. 

14. That this society will allow out 01 tbe lick fund 
during sickn... the sum of 7 •. 6d. pel' week to the sick 
member for the first three month., 4 •. 6d. )lOl" .... k (or the 
next three montbs, and 3 •. 6d. per .... k for Ibe nm three 
monthe, when the sicknesa claim for tb_, complaint 1Jha1l 
be at au end, aud no member can draw 1IIore than Dina 
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months' benefit during any period of 12 monthe, bnt tho 
payment of the burial shall not be hindered thereby. 

15. '1'hat this society .~all at the d.eath of a memb.er, 
member's wife) or nommee, as the -ease ma.y be, gIve 
for the buriaJ 4/. from the buriaJ fund, and Is. from each 
member then in benefit, to be paid on the second Sunday 
after interment, or be fined 2d. for each week's neglect 
afterwards. " 

16. '1'bat the hOUlS for airing the sick ~hall be from the 
25th of M .... h to the 25th of September s,,: hours each day 
for this haIf·year. '!'bat is, they shall not b. abeent from 
hom. before JO o'clock in the morning or after 4 in tb. 
• vening· and for the winter half-year four hours .. da,.. 
Th.y .h:.n not b. ab.ent from hom. before 10 o'clock m 
the morning or after 2 o'clock in the .v.ning. imy member 
who does not pay due regard to ;thie rule ahall forfeit all 
benefit except mortality for three monthe. 

17. '!'bat when any member or members .hall b. re
ceiving sick benefit, the sec:retary sha.ll make o.ut a. visiting 
loll in order so as to end on tne next meeting day,. and 
forward it to the first vi.iting member who shall visit snch 
sick member, and forward it to the next visiting member 
before I} O'clock of the night of the day h. visits, and so 
on from day to day, under a fin. of 6d. for each member 
who shall not be VISited, except that such sickness-be fever, 
or tha.t the sick member is in hospital j in these caaes the 
visitor maY' inquire in the most convenient place j the 
visitors to bring in their reports to the society on each 
meeting day, Or be fined 6d. for .ach m.mber ~ b. visited. 

18. That any member who.while on sick report for .ick 
benefit ahall b. found to work at his trad. or employment, 
or to buy or sell, or trafIlo in Bny way whereby any benefit 
may ari.e to himaelf or his family, shall be excluded. 

19. That members of tbi. soci.ty brin,png sicknes. on 
themselves by th.ir own abus. of drinking, quarrelling, 
venereal disease, or by any unla.wful act, sha.ll receive no 
b.n.fit for Inch illness; and if it should b. hereafter 
proved to the .oci.ty that any received benefit under such 
circumstance., h. or they .hall refund such benefit to the 
.ociety, or b. excluded, forfeiting all claims to its funda. 

20. That if any member of thi. .ociety being 'in the 
receipt of sick weekly payments shall, by permi.sion of the 
doctor, go to his employment and so end his sick benefit, he 
shall b. allowed for any number of days in said week 
previous to going to hie work. 

21. That ifany member of this society being singl. shall 
marry, he shaJ). give notice to the secretary within one 
week after said marriage. Rnd any member neglecting to 
give notice 88 aforesai~ ,hall not be entitled to benefit for 
hie wife. H. shall in .... of BOcb negleet b. fined b., and 
in DO cue can the lociety give benefit aa aforeaaid if it be 
dul)' proved thet the m.mber is manied. 

22. 'l'hat in case any m.mber of thie society shall at any 
time hereafter be accused of treason, mmder, theft, or any 
crime, and ,ball b. confined for the aame, luch member 
,hall receive no benefit in CBBe of sickness, disorder, or 
accident happening during weh confinement, but if 
acquitted by law h. shall b. paid all just demand. thence
forth in respeet of illness in .... h. ahall then be ill, as if 
ouch iIln ... had then ouly begun; but if found guilty h. 
shall he expelled from the soci.ty, forfeiting all claims. 

24. That if it pi..... God any m.mber of this soci.ty 
should die away from Dublin in this country, orin England 
or Scotland, his nominee or nearest relative will be entitled 
to the burial benefits of the society on producing & certifi
cat. aatisfactorily signed by & doctor, and countersigned by 
th.l.rieat or minister of the p&rish in which said member 
die • but ifth. society fonn any doubt of the certainty of 
Buch a. claim, Rid benefit shall not be paid until such time 
8S tho society ,hall write to and receive an answer from the 
cle1'JlYll1BD who •• name i. attached to the claim. 

25. That on notice being given to the secretary of the 
death of a mmnber, he shall give notice to the cihairman 
and stewards. who ,hall visit the residence of deceased 
(within th.lime mentioned in rule 27) and see that no 
fraud be committed on tho Bociety. then the cbainnao shall 
direct the treaaurer to draw from the burial fund the sum of 
41. for which theI shall lee thet a decent cotJin and hear .. 
b. provided. and if said member be a Roman Catholic there 
will he 21. 611 •• topped for maaa for said member. 

26. That -abould it be necessary in ..... of death or 
otherwise to require the attendance of members holding 
ken. the secretary shall summon them, when, if the officer 
and his key be not forthcoming within six hours after, the 
pcr60n 80 neglecting shall he fined 21. 64. 

27. That the funeral of • brotheo who shall have died in 
Dublintobe_dedonSUDda1eoDl1,andthatallmem~ 
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receiving a summons from the secretary 10 hours before 
the hour of interment attend -the funeral, or b. fined 
lB.; first roll tc> be called at the residenoe of de .... ed, 
second roll to be called at the !!"t. of the oemet.ry; and 
any member leaving the proces81on without the permission 
of the chairman, to b. fined 6d.; no smoking allowad in 
the procession under a fine of 3d.; members to appear in a 
deeent-lik. manner, or b. fined 6d. Th. chairman. and 
stewards to conduct tbe funeral and .ee order observed, or 
for neglect of that duty to b. fined 2s. 6d., and the 
.tewards Is. 6d. each; no member to be detained more 
than one hour beyond the time s~ecified in the summons; 
in case of emergency. a. verbal notice will suffice . 

28. That there .han b. a chest kept in the society room, 
oontaining the property of the soci.ty in it, with three 
key., one to b. kept by the chairman, and one by each of the 

. 8ureties and treasurer; the mortality requisites, books, 
-papers, and all other .ff. eta of society in hand ahall b. k.pt 
In the cheat; and that the burial articles shall not b. de1iverecl 
to borrowers without a receipt, under a fine of 5.. on the 
offi ... s holding the keys, namely, the chairman to b. fined 
38. and sureti .. and treaanrer h. each. Th. sheets _ to b. 
return.d wasbed and mangled, and the remaining articles 
well cleaned, on tb. fourth day after interment, under a 
fine of 21. 6d., and,if not returned on the fifth, a further 
fin. of 58.; all th ... fines to b. stopped out of the mor
tality money, and if detained any louger the offi..... may 
take pro",,"dingB to recover ....... ; p..-ties borrowing to he 
held aceountabl. for all damages. 

29. That there shall b. a general meeting of this .oci.ty 
on the '?-ext Sunda~ after each quarter day, for the p~~a. 
of heanng the receipts and expenses read, and appomtlDg 
two members not on the committee to audit lome, who 
shall report thereon in writing to the .oci.ty, and for elect
ing a new committee for the en.ning quarter; roll to b. 
ea.Und at a quarter-past 12 o'clock, any member'Dot anawer
iug hi. name to b. fined 3d.; this rule to b. considered 
.. sufficient notice. N.B.-No person admitted who is not 
a member. 

30. That the ...... tary .hall warn the committee four 
clear day. before cominl! into office, or be fined 3d. for each 
neglect; any member Wishing to rel!lign being on committee .. 
shall give the secretary notice 48 hoW'8 before meeting day, 
or be fined 6rl. extra, "besides the fin. for resigning offic., 
which shall be the sam. &8 for refu.ing. 

3!. That in ..... any member of thi. .ociety .hall b. 
prevented from discharging its duties by .... on of their 
situations, they shall be exempt from all such duties on 
payment of 38. annually, payabl. quarterly. 

32. That no member caD d.mand an extra g.neral meet
ing of this society without obtaining the signatnr.. of 
seven members to a requisition, stating the object of auch 
meeting, said requisition to be read at two of the usual 
meetings of the 8ocie~ previous to the general meeting, 
and if same shall b. dl8approved of at such me.ting, then 
said general meeting .hall not b. called. 

33. That no religious or political jliacusaions will be 
allowed. to take plac. in the society room during the hour. 
of business, under a fine OD each member offending of 6d. 
for the firet offence at any meeting, h. for the accond 
offence, and 21. 64. for the third. 

34. That any member who .hall allow himself to b. fonr 
weeks in arrears will be fined 2e1., five weeks, 4d., 'u: 
weeks, 6d., seven weeks, Is. and out of benefit, and if 
eight weeks, he shall b. excluded, -and forfeit all cl&ima on 
society; and that all members be clear on each quarter 
day, or b. fined 6r1 ...... be out of benefit until same b. 
paid. 

35. That any member of this .oaiety going to reside 
more than a mile from Dublin in this country J 01' in 
England or Scotland, h •• hall give notice to the ..... tary. 
and th.n he .ball not b. fined for absence; he sball he 
allowed to be eight weeks in arre8lI, but in all cases any 
member not paying ou the eighth week shall b. excluded, 
and forfeit all claims on the soci.ty. ' 

36. That any m.mber not giving bis proper addreaa, to 
be fined 64., and that any member changing his residence 
do (rive notice to the aecretary, on or before the following 
Sunday, or be fined 6tl.; for not giving: notice when ~oing 
to reside out of Dublin. 6d., and for Dot giving notice in 
24 hours after bis return, to be fined lid. 

37. That all matters of dispute between this soci..ty, or 
any person acting under it, and any individual member 
thereot. or person claiming on account of • member~ or 
under the .. rules, shall be referred to the magistrate of tho 
district. 

38. 'I'hat at an7 Umo tho sickn.... .... burial fund of this 

I 
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80ciehy be not adequate to meet tbe demand. thereon, the 
member. .hall double their weekly payments thereto, 
until it be sufficient to meet the demands, or in caae of a 
deficiency 88 aforesaid in the sickness fund, the 80cietTa 
cheet may be closed from payments to claimants em such 
fund to meet the emergency, as long 8.8 the memhers may 
coD'!Iider it necessary; dur~ng such time no benefit can ~e 
given out ofthat fund until tbe chest shall be reopened; In 
respect of these cases, no member caD owe any arrears, on 
ne"alty of 3d. fine for each week'. negleot. 

29. That there sbaU be three trustees in this .ociety. who 
shall he appointed at the first general meeting held after 
these rules are certified by the Regiatra:t, and not sooner, 
so.id truateee to have power at all times to see the money 
of this society laid out to a proper use j and the trustees 
shall hold office during life, or until removed by the votes 
of the majority of the members present at a meetin!! to be . 
specia.lly convened for the purpose; any vacancy lQ luch 
office is to be supplied at a meeting to be specially con
vened for the purpose, according 8& any person propolled 
for any such V/lC&11ey .hall have them&jority of the votes of 
the members present; and if any person so eleched shall be 
then a member of the society and shall :tofuse or negleot 
to accept such office, he .hall be fined 10 •• ; and in case of 
any refusal or negleot to accept such office, thell. the ... hall 
be a. new election in, ma.nner aforesa.id, at the same or some 
other like meeting; and in all cues of a vacancy occurring 
in an office, or in the committee, the co-oflicers, or thO 
co-committeemen of the person 80 vacating shall, until an 
election to such vacancy, have a.1l the power e.s he or they 
should, together with the person 80 vacating, have had, 
if same had not happened; and in all cases where appoint
ments to any office are to go by rotation, any member ref'us.. 
in!!, or neglecting to act in their- tnrn, or their being in 
oilice, shall for the purpo.e of such appointment b. 
deemed on that occasion not to be on the list. N otico of 
the appointment of every trustee shall be forthwith sent to 
the Registrar, ~igned by such trustee, &n.d by the secretary. 

40. That these rules .holl stond in full force, and it may 
be lawful to add to, alter, or to amend the same, or to make 
byela.ws or regulations for the better government of this 
society when and as often as "the same may be deemed 
necessa.ry, but such new rules, alterations, and amendments 
must be adopted at a general meeting, specially convened 
for the purpose, in pursuance to the provisions of the 
18 & 19 Vict. c. 63, and dul)' certified. The property of 
this society cannot be removed without the consent of two 
third. of the members at a general meeting to be beld for 
that purpose j and there never sha.1l take place a dissolution 
of its members, as long as five of them hold togetber and 
pay thereto, except in accordance with the 13th section of 
18 & 19 Vict. c. 63. . . 

41. Tbat tbe treasurer shall hold office for life. or 
until removed by the votes of tbe majority of the members 
present, at a meeting specially convened for the purpose, 
and sball give security pursuant to the 18 & 19 Viet. 
c. 63, by bond to the trustees, with one su:flicient surety in 
201., and his bond. shall be deposited with the Registrar 
That eaoh member'. entrance fee shall go in equal sh .... 
to tb.e sickness and burial funds, and of each member's 
weekly subseription, the .um of one :pennYler week shall 
go to the burial fund, and the sum of 3, • per week to 
the sickness fund, and the residue of each memher's weekly 
subscription shall go to his credit unto, and shalll1CCnmulate 
for his benefit in the divide fund; each member's entrance 
fee shall be 28., and his weekly subseription, 6<1 •• and any 
member except the treasurer (or in his absence, his 
deputy), who shall receive or pay money for the society, 
shall be excluded. . 

42. That the money of this society over iii. be lodged 
in the a&vings' bank, James' Gate, Dublin, by the treasurer, 
in the names of the trustees and treasurer, and the bank 
book keRt in the society's chest, and laid on the table every 
meeting day; there shall be three card., called blank ...... d •• 
which mu.t he presented each time that the money is with
<lrawn from the bank. All finea shall go to the oxpeo ... 
fund, which is to meet payments for salaries, stationery, 
place of business expenses, and the like; and any deficiency 
therein .hall be made up by the equal extra contributions 
of the members at the time. 

13. That at the quarterly meeting to be held the Sunday 
betore Cbristmas in each year, all81llllll of money which shall 
be then to the credit of any member in the divide fund, in 
respect of payments thereto, by or in reepeet of sucb mem
bers as herein-before directed, or of the accumulation 
thereon •• hall, after deducting therefrom aD ........ which 
11!"T then be dne by ouch member, be paid by wa1 at 
diVld~nd ~ such member, or in case he shall not be liVln~, 
to his Wife, or an1 of his cbilluen, or if neither, h .. 

executors, administrators, or assigns, &8 the committee shall 
direct; provided always, that if suoh member ohaU be living 
auch di>:idend shall be applied by him in the purcb ... of 
food, firing, clothes, or other necesso.ries, or the tools im
plements or materials of his trade or calling or in or 
towa.rds providing education for his children 0; kindred. 
Bnd DO pm of such payments, by or in respect of any 
member to said divide fund, shall, whether lIuch mem
ber .hall or .hall not be then living, be appropriated to 
the relief, maintenance, or endorsement of any other 
member or pBl'BOD whatsoever, lave a8 herein-before men
ijoned, and none of the other funds ohall be divided, under 
any pretenoe what8oeveJ'. 

. 44. J'h!'t any member neglecting to. pay hi. weekly 
subscnptlon the ftrst four weeks after diVIde in each year, 
.hall be fined for the fir.t week'. ne~lect, 3<1.; for the 
secon~ week's neglect, 6d. j for the third week's neglect, 
9d., and if not paid on the fourth week to be expelled. 

45. That all moneys received or paid on account of the 
sickness, burial, or divide, or "e1Dpenses' fund8 respectively. 
shall be entered in a separate account, distinot, the one 
from the other. ' 

RULB8 and RJIIOULATION8 of the FRIENDLY BROTHERS 
of the HARP SOCIETY. In.tituted the 1st of January 
1843. 

RULES, &c. 
1. That this society has for its obJeot the glory of God. 

the bonol!!?f oW" Queen, the well-bemg of our neiA'hhuur, 
and the r81smg of • fund by mutual sub.eriptfon for the 
support of themselves in case of sickness, unavoidable 
accident, or death; and R8 concord and unanimity fonn the 
basis whereupon the tranquillity and happine.s of .ny 
society depend, we, therefore, the members of this society, 
have 1l1umimously agreed to be governed and regulated bJ 
the following rules, and it is also further agreed that th'B 
society shall be ealled the" Harp Society." 

2. That this "ociety .hall meet every Monday evening, 
. from the hour of half-past 8 until 10 O'clock, at 17, South 
Anne Street, and continue to hold its meetings at such 
place until the majority of tbe society shall find it con
venient to meet elsewhere, first giving notice in such case 
to the cl<:rk of the peace. 

3. That this society shall be governed by a president and 
two stewards, who shall be taken oil' the members' liBt in 
rotation, and serve in their respective offices, and act with 
striet ju.tice and impartialil to the society in general, 
according to these rules; an that the president and two 
stewards shall serve four weeki in their respective offices 
from the time of their appointment, under fine of h. 6<1. 
each. 

4. That the mombe .. who may be e!ected sball give 
due notice to the secretary if they do not wish to .it, 48 
hours previous to meetinj{ nigbt, or be fined I1CCOrding to 
rule; and if any of the offi. ..... ball negleet attending each 
night of meeting at. half-past 8 o'clock without Bending 
timely notice and satisfactory reason in writing, he shall be 
fined 9<1., and if the president and .toward. do not send to 
society the key of their chest, they shall be fined addi-
tional9<1. ' 

5. That the stewards' book .hall be closed at five minntes 
past 10 o'clock, and that no money can he receiv.d after 
that hour. 

6. Th.t no person can b. admitted a member of this 
society but by the consent of the majority of the membero, 
and muat be a man of good moral character and Dot be. 
longing to any other tontine society or discarded by an,. 
other society for any fraud or misdemeanor therein, and 
tbat he must b. """,mmended by a member of this society, 
one week prior to his admission, in porteet health and not 
exceeding 40 1 .... of ege. 

7. That when any pereon is proposed and oeconded he 
must be proposed one night, and on the following night 
appear, and show himeelf at the table olthis lociety and be 
balloted for on the monthly night of meeting, and th. 
stewards must visit oaid proposed member and his wife 
before his ballot takes place, onder a fino at b., and not 
making report; of same, I.. each. 

8. That any person admitted, into this eociety oontrary • 
to the foregoing rule and ita true inient and meaning. upon 
woof thereof .hall be exclnded, and the member who 80 
recommended him also, if it can be proved he had a know_ 
ledge thereof. 

Crmt'l'ihvtiool. 
9. That the terms of entrance to each member .hall be 

101., and the weekly snbsoription of each member shaU be 
I •• lei. per .. eek. • . 



10. That when any member of this society shall be fa". 
night. in arrears. he .hall be fined 6<1 •• five nights. Is., 
and if six night.. he shall b. out of benelit until all arreal'II 

and fines are paid up; and if such arre&.l'8 and fines are 
not I!aid on quarter night. ouch membO\- shall be excluded; 
and if said member can show any reaaonable cause for hia 
neglect of payment. be .hall IIet two weeks' grace without 
further fine. and 110 more lDdulgenco from the society 
whatever. ' ~ , 

n. That no member of this .ociety shall be in benefit 
until he is three month. from the dote of entrance a mem
ber of this .ociely. and haa paid all his fines and dues. No 
m.mber to be ...... d without giving him notice and bring_ 
ing .ome before a full meeting. 

12. That any member feeling himself aggrieved by the 
conduct of another shall state his grievance to the officers, 
and the person against whom the complaint is madel if not 
then present, shall be summoned to attend an investigation, 
when, if the matter cannot be amicably settled in society 
to the .ati.faction of ths parties. it ohsll be referred to 
arbitration as stated in rule; but no member shall creste 
an., noise or disturba.nce in society respecting his supposed 
gnevance, neither shall he presume to offend any ofIic:er or 
other member uuder penolty of h. 3<1. for each offenCB;. 
and in the event of any arbitration deciding the comp1ainti 
made to have been either frivolous or vexatious, the party 
80 malcing such complaint shall be fined any sum not 
exceeding 10 •. , at tbe di.cretion of the society. 

Sick Pay. 
13. That when any member of this .ociety is incapable 

of earning his bread or following his trade or occupation by 
sickness or unavoidable accident he shall send notice thereof 
to the secretary, and in 24 hours after he receives it he 
.ball furnish the first .teward with a visiting roll of as 
many members in rotation 88 may be required for one to. 
visit el\Ch day till the next evening of meeting. then the' 
second stewa.rd to draw 1 b. Id. for said sick member, 
pay!ng thereout his weekly money, the rema.inder to be 
pllld .aid sick member at or before 12 o'clock on that day 
week from the date of bis report; each .teward neglecting 
to do so to be fined h.; and each visiting member ou .the 
roll to give same in rotation, and come to the society and 
give his repon, Or for each neglect to be tined Is.; and 
such !lick' member sball receive for tbree months liB. Id. 
per week; should he oonj;inue ill at the expiration of that 
time be .hall receive 60. 1<1. per week for the 13 weeks next 
en.uing. the steward deduoting his weekly paymenlo from 
the above sum. Should said member continue ill after 
receiving 26 weeks' sick money, he shall be allowed h. Id. 
per week to keep him clear on the books until the yearl:!, 
dividend take. place; .hould he die before the dividend 
take. place he will be entitled to b".iol and mortality the 
same as any other member, and on no account shall any 
sick member, after receiving 26 weeks' sick money in any 
year, receive any more sick money in that ye&I', or in the 
ensning year, for the same disorder. 

14. That the tirat steward. in 24 hou>s after he receive. 
the report of the illness of a member, shall visit him, or be 
fined h.; the !6cond steward to visit once a week. Any 
visitor who shall neglect to visit such sick member as afore .. 
laid •• hall forfeit b. for every such negl.ct .. 

15. That if any member .hould bring hilDlelf into lick. 
nea8 or disorder. 01' other accident, by his own abuse, • 
drunkennes8) or quarrelling. or any other unlawful act, 
whereby he was promoter or instigator thereof, if the same 
be prov.d before the president or otewards. or if any 
member ,hall be visited with any di.order (the venereal 
exoepted, for whioh. and for all disorders arising therefrom, 
eaoh and every member ,hall b. totolly and entirely ex
cluded from all benefit whatever from the society) not 
visible to any but himself. h. shall satisfy the society of 
his inability to work, if required, or receive no benefit from 
tbe society for such disorder. 

16. That if any m.mber of this ,ociety shall b. abl. to 
do biB ordinary work. and .hall be nnlawl'ully engaged in 
any riot or quurel whilst reeeiving benefit &om tho 
soci~ty. he shall be deemed an impostor. and be for ever 
~~uaed; and it at an)' time the president, stewards. or 
VlS1tol'l do suspect that anT member receiving benefii: 
from the society is impoeing on it, it ehall h. in thu 
po~ •. by and with the conseut of the'society. to employ a 
phYBullan. 

17. That if any member of this .ociety shaD be accused 
of treason. murder. theft, or any other eriminol ofl'enoe, 
and be confined for same, ~d shall in that ..... receive any 
.. ekn.... disorder. or &OOldent. he ,hall not reeeive any 
benelil &om thilo society until he is acquitted thereof. by 
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JaW'. when h. sholl be paid all jnst demands. but if found 
guilty he shall' befo. ever excluded. 

IS;' That any member occasioning' any disturbanCB in the 
society room during the sitting hours, by insulting the 
prl\Bident, challenging to fight. or offering to make wagers, 
or coming to . society intoxicated. shall be fined as the 
president and stewaras shall think fit, provided it does not 
exceed the sum of 3s. 3d.; officers intoxicated. 2 •• 

19. That the following fine. be levied for the good order 
of society :-C".sing or swearing. lB., inaulting the ohair
man or· giving the lie, 6d. i any member or members of 
this eociety givinl{ abusive or scurrilous language in or out 
of society, for striking o. challenging a brother member to 
fight, shall be fined 1 •. each off.nce; offering to bet wagers 
in the society-room, 2rl.; for appearing unclea.nly, ,6d.; for 
disobeying the fourth rap from the cbsir, 2t!. ; any member 
being unnJy when ordered to quit the room by the chairman 
and disobeying. 6<1. 

. 20. That if any mambo ... hall have occasion to leave 
town, he shall: send a written notice to the secretary what 
time .... d distanoe he means to go. and prior to his going 
he .ha11 pay all arrears up. otherwise he shall be treated 
according to these rule. as if not left town. If the place 
be 10 mile. from Dublin, he shall be allowed 12 weeks to 
pay up all arrears, and if not paid excluded; should it 
come to his tU>n to fill the office of president or steward, 
be fined according to.we. . 
, 21. That any member changing his place of residence 
shall. be required to give notice thereof in writing to th .. 
secretary on o. before the next night of ,meeting or he 
fined 6a. 

22.' That if any member residing in the country, in con
sequence of sickness or accident, 'Should require benefit 
from the society, he must send a doctor's certificate thereof, 
and signed by the clergymen of the parish wherein he 
resides, stating the nature of such aick member's1l>ffiness, 
and send same every month, with an· account of the state 
of his health, to the president or atewa.rds, and an receipt 
otouch h. shall be allowed 011· sick money as gronted by 
therul .. of this society. . . . .' • 

23. That on the death of a member or member's wife, 
the oum of 5Z. 5 ••• together with 2 •• mortality from each 
member, shall be drawn from stock for his or her interment, 

. and should a deceased member have neither wife. lawful 
child, father' or mother, sister or brother, the second' 
steward shall conduct his tunerol and defray all expenses 
thereof. under a fine of 2.. 6<1.; and should any sum of 
the mortality remain after. it shall be paid by him into the 
fund of thi. society; each member shall attend the funeral 
of & membel' or member's wife, if within the Circular Road, 
or be fined lB.; and if not present at roU-call at the ap
pointed time and place. to be fined 6<1.; and if intoxicated 
at the tunerol. fined 28.; and if unolean thereat. 6<1.; that 
the 28. mortality to be paid by each member in three weeks 
after the interment under fine of 6d. 

24. That all arrears of oub.cription shall be paid up the 
meetinl! night but one hefore Christmao-doy. any member 
neglecting to do so .halt be fined Is.; and the next night 
of meeting the distribution of the ""'Plus fond of the 
.ociety shall take place. after first providing for the generol 
purposes of society. 2 •. 6<1. shall be left to establish a 
fund for the ensuing year. and no· distribution to be made 
without the consent of all members receiving benefit; any 
member withdrawing himself at the end of the year .hall 
forfeit 2 •• 6<1 •. 

25. That there sball be a secretary to this society who 
shall remain in office during good behaviour. whose duty 
shall he to keep the account. of society •• ummon the 
members, and in all cases to do the business ot the society 
with vigi1anoe and care; he .hall be paid 28: 6<1. from each 
member at the division. of the fund, and be •• empt from 
any expense during.m. attendance on society; and that in 
case h •• hould neglect to onmmono each member in due 
time, he shall be fined 6d. for each neglect, and shall. when 
called on, give a just and true account to society within 
14 doys, under fine of 56. M., and for his neglect of otten
danae at any time of meeting at the appointed hour. he 
shall tor each neglect be fined a sum not exceeding Is., 
nnl ... he shall be prevented hy .ickll .... or .hall aosign 
lOme other satisfactory ....... n tor such neglect of duty. 

26. That tho secretary shall not be superseded in his 
office nnl ... by a majority of memhero at l~ aosembled 
at .. meeting OODvened for tihst purpoas. 

'J:l. That the president and stewards, or both. shall not 
",move the effects of society. unl... by the consent of the 
members at a full meeting of society. noder a fine of 50 • 
each; and any member not attending on the lim meeting 
night shall be fined 6<1. . 

12 
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2B. That at the meeting of the society, the first that 
• hall be held after the enrolment of th .. e rules, six persona 
shall be named B8 arbitrators and empowered to act B8 
such in all matters of dispute respecting the society, and 
the na.mes of Baid arbitrators shall be entered in the book 
in which the rules of the society are entered; and in case 
of death, or refusal to act, or neglect of any or all of said 
arhitra.tors, this society shall, at their next meeting, name 
and elect one or more arbitra.tor or I1l'bitutora to act in 
plooe of such 88 refuse or neglect to act 88 aforesaid, so as 
always to keep up the number of six arbitrators, and that 
said arbitrators, or any of them, cannot be members of 
this society, Dor beneficially interested, directly or in .. 
directly, in the fund. thereof; and if any member at 
members of this society finda themselves aggrieved by 
anything done or anything omitted to be done by the 
president; stewards, or any other member or members of 
this society, or in case any matter whatever shall happen 
or be in dispute between this society or any officer thereof j 
and any person claiming on account of any member 
thereof, eIther party shaJl have it in their power to have 
such dispute or aggrievaneo referred to the award and de
termino.tion of three of the aforesaid arbitro.tors, who shall 
be elected by ballot B8 herein-after mentioned. 

29. That the names of the .ix arbitrators so appointed 
as aforeaaid, sha.ll be separately written on pieces of paper 
and ca.st into a hat or boX', to be held by one of the parties, 
three of which are to be drswn out by the other party ; the 
first, .econd, and third names that .hall be drswn .0 
thereout shall be declared the three arbitrators duly elected 
to decide the matter in dispute; and that whatever award 
shall be made by said throe arbitrators or any of them, ac- ' 
cording to the true intent and meaning of this society and 
its rules, it shall be in the form annexed to the Act of 
Parliament, 10 Geo. 4, cap. 56, and shall be binding on 
said parties without appeal j and any person requiring the 
dispute· to be settled by arbitration as aforesaid, shall 
deposit the sum of 5 •. with the secretary or other ollioer of 
Bociety, and give Batisfactory security to society that they 
will defray all costs of arbitrstion in case the arbitrators 
decide against them j and in case the arbitrators' decision 
be in favour of the person who required the dispute to be 
settled B8 aforesaid, then the aforesaid 5 •• shall he returned 
to the so.id pel'8on who deposited it, and said persoDs shall 
be exonerated from paying any costs or expenses attending 
said arbitration, and that all costs and expenses attending 

. any arbitration that may take place in society shall be paid 
by the person or party whom the arbitrators direct. 

30. That the president and stewards are not to expend 
any money out of the funds of society but for the pur
poses contained in these rul.. and for the benefit of society, 
and that ant person misappropriating the funda of this 
society or any part of them, shall rolund same, and shall 
forfeit a sum not exceeding 10 •• 

31. That the chairman and the steward •• hall desire 
quarterly the s .. retary to prepare & general statement of 
the funds Bnd property of society, specifp'og in whose 
custody the same_shall then be lodged, WIth the income 
and expenditure since the preceding quarter, same to be 
attested by three members of society, appointed for that 
purpose by a majority thereof, and countersigned by the 
secretary; they and every member shall be entitled to pro
cure a copy of the aforesaid otatement on payment of 6d. 

32. That this society shall, after the month of December 
1845, and so again within thr .. months after the period of 
five years, transmit to the clerk of the peace a return of the 
rate of sickness and mortality experienced in this society, 
according to the form prescribed in the schedule A, 10 
Goo. 4, cap. 66, for which the aecretary shall receive 10 •• 

33. That any married member not living with his wife 
at or before the time of his demise, except he can show just 
cause for said separation, and that he bu allowed her 
leparate maintenance during said separation, shall not be 
entitled to the mortality or other benefit &rising from this 
society on her account. 

34. That in all ..... of exclnsion from this society all 
money paid or c1aims thereon .halI remain B8 forfeited by 
members. 

35. That these ruI .. shall stand and be in full force, and 
sball and may be lawful for thi. aociety to add, alter, or 
amend the same, or to make bye-rules and regulations far 
the better government of this society, when and as often 
as the sam.a shall become necesso.ry; but lIuch Dew roles 
and regulations most be agreed to by a majority of the 
memb~ present and especially convened for that purpose, 
according to the form of the _ute 10 Goo. 4, cap. 66, 
Beet. 9. 

Thursday, 12th November 1~63 • 
At a special meeting of the Friendly Brother. of the Harp 

Society, convened according to Act of l'arlio.ment, after 
notice of s,ame being read out on three full meeting nights, 
the followmg new rul .. were adopted to be certified pur
.uant to 18 & 19 Vict. c. 63, 21 & 22 Viet. o. lUI: and 
23 & 24 Viet. • 5B. 

That the .. be a ainking fund attached to the H .... p 
Society for the relief ana support of all pensioned and 
superannua.ted members of this society, said sinking 
fund to be supported by each member payibg Id. per 
week in addition. to his weeklr payments, viz., 18.; tho 
payment and interest of said .lnking fund to accumulate 
till it aris .. to 301., the majority of the mombero may 
increase it if they think it expedient, but not to exceed 
1001.; but said sinking fund cannot be reduced lower than 
the standard amount whilst one fourth of the memhers 
wish it.to remain according to rule. 

That no member shall be entitled to any benefit whatever 
from this fund till he be a paying member for three years. 

That the surplus of the 301. be applied in dolmy. 
ing the expenses of sickness and burial B! foUows:
Should there be three sick ill anyone week there b. one 
paid out of said fund, or more than two deaths in anyone 
year, there be bno buried out of said fund. 

'l'hat if sickness or incapacity for business should con
tinue after the usualaix months' allowance, the sick member 
shaU be transferred to the sinking fund, from which he ,ball 
be paid the sum of 5,. Id. per week for twelve months, 
deducting Is. Id. per week; should said memher continue 
sick after the twe~ve months, to be superannuated at 4,. 
per week so long as he is unable to follow his occupation 
or any employment. 

The sum of five gnineas to be given to the near;,t rei ... 
tiveB ot a superannuated member on his death, and no 
other benefit whatever from.,ociety. 

'l'ha.t the officers in rotation shall visit eftCh pensioned 
member once a week under a fine of h. for each neglect, 
~o::!f!!.e ~v;::\:i~in the city boundary, if beyond that, 

That the chairman shall exa.mine, inquire, and report of 
efCch member on the supera.nnuated fund once a month, 
;:,=r~ ::;;: 2~. lB., if beyond the city boundary 10 con-

That all surplus funda shaU be lodged in a pOlt-ollice 
savings bank in the name of the society. 

That, should any member in the superannuated fund 
wish to relinquish his claim on socielJ by receiving a 
eortain amount, it shall be optional with the society to 
entertain his claim. 

That the benefits under those rules do not come into 
operation for three years from the date ot their legislation. 

Rule 2. Notice of change of meeting place shall be sont 
to the Registrar. 

Rule 32. Provided that if the arbitrators do not meet 
within one ~eek after d.e111!'nd of arbitration, or having met 

. do make theIr award WlthlD ten days after first meeting, 
either party may proceed to have tbe dispute settled by the 
magistrate of the district. 

Rule 36. The returns shall be transmitted to the Registrar 
on every month of February by the secretary. 

Rule 39. All a1terationa must be eertified by the Regia. 
trar. 

BYELAWS O' TH8 FRIBNDLY BROTHBRB or TaB HARP 
SOCIETY, made and entered into, undel', and in pursuance 
of the thirty-fifth rule. 

, 1sT RULE. 

1. That the society shall keep a book oeparote and apart 
from the senior otewards, snd keep an IICCODnt of .U and 
every the· various BUme or money received and expended 
by or on acoonnt of 8Oeiety, and ahall compare and check 
the proceeds of each meetiog; and <m each quarterl, meet
ing night close aame, showing the nett mm then 10 bank 
and on hands to the credit of ",ciety. He shall make 
correct entries of the decisions of committeea, .ward. of 
arbitratAm, admission and exclusion of membera, and aU 
other ooeurrencea, 10 that: a complete account of "the pro.. 
oeeding. of society he at all times kept, and unto which 
book each and every member .hallat all tim .. have acceea. 
For eaeh neglect be fined lid. 

2. That the aeeretary .ball, when and as often .. il .hall 
or may become necessary to form a committee to decide 
any matter in dispute between tb. ooeiety or any person 
acting under it, and 81IT individual member thereof, or 
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person claiming aD aoeount of an~ mem~er~ take Bix or 
nin. m.mbers ( .. the .... may be) In rotation from olf th., 
list of members' names, which shall be the committee to 
decide the 4Ilatt •• in qu .. tion, provided4hat any of the 
members so taken oft' be neither the accuser 01' accused, 
and in such event ODe or two other members shaU be BUb .. 
stituted in hi. stead. H. shoJI read the proceeding. of 
each night, and mention the name of each member fined, 
and for what, and also the name of each member liable to 
exclusion on account of arrears; and on each qua.rterly 
meeting night read these rule., under fine of 6a. for eaeh 
neglect. He shall give ODe month's notice in writing of 
his intention io resign office, or forfeit one month's salary. 
• 3. That any member (while reoeiving benefit from' 
society) seen by another member intoxicated, shall, upon 
proof thereof to the majority of a committee appointed for 
that purpo.e, be deprived of all benefit for one week .. v. 
alld except mortality. , E"'h. and every sic~ memb .. shall, 
with the consent of the preSIdent, be at hberty to remain 
out from 10 in the moming until 6 o'clock in the evening, 
and in winter from 10 in the morning until 3 in the even· 
ing. If out after these hours, be deprived of sick money· 
for one week. Each consenting president shall ha.ve power 
to limit the above hOUN if deemed nece.sl!l'y. 

4. That if the president for the tinie heing shall have 
omitted to enter a fine or fines against any member or mem .. 
bers, or sha.ll violate 8.ny of these rules of this society, the 
in-coming president shall inquire of the members then pre-
sent if they or any of them lia.ve or hath any complaint to 
make against such out-going president j and if it shall 
appear to him th.t any fine WilS omitted through negligence 
or otberwip:e, he shall cause a fine .. equal in amount to "the 
fine 80 omitted and rules 80 viola.ted, to be entered against 
such out.going president. Any in-coming president neg .. 
~-:d'~ make such inquiry or enter such fines, .hall be 

5. That in order to save e"'penae and prevent if pos
sible having any recourse to arbitration, the president for 
the time being .hoJl have power (he being fust coJI.d upon 
aD to do in writing by any aggriev.d member) to appoint 
six: of the members then present in the manner herein-before 
mentioned, which, with the three members then in office .. 
shall form a committee of nine members to inquire and 
decide as to the fairness of any nne or fines against such 
aggrieved member. Committee shall have power to erase 
fine as against society, and reinstate same against the presi .. 
dent at whose instanoe same haa been entered, if to them 
Bnch BhaH appear just. If committee decide against com .. 
pla.iniug member, he may ha.ve recourse~to ubitration. No 
nne wha.tever shall be erased unle88 by such committee or 
arbitration, nor·applica.tion to erue sball be :received which 
• hall not be made on or before the first monthlr meeting 
night. Aft ... arna i. entered any member refus.ng to act 
on aoy oommitte •• hall b. fined 1 •• 

6. That any member of society .hall not b. coJIed upon 
to act &8 president or stewa.rd, sit on any committee, or 
attend monthly meeting night, until h. shall have been 
three months a member. Any member sendiD~ notice in 
writing on monthly meeting night, .tating his mability to 
attend from illness, sball be sufficient j but such notice 
• hoJl not be received if unsati.f .. tory, und ... fin. of 3d. 
to president. " 

7. That any member acting under the 7th rule shall 
deposit the sum of 11. for which such proposed member (if 
admitted) .hall be entitled to credit, otherwise forfeited; 
and any m.mber .peaking on any political or religious sub
ject in society's room, Bhall be fined 6d. 

2ND RULE. 

1. That each member .hall attend the funeral ot .. de
ceased m~mber or member's wife to the place of interment; 
if within one mile without the Cirou1.ar Road; if further. 
then to the Circular Road. Absent at second roll-ca1l, 
which ahoJl be at thc place of interment. 6d., if not exceed
ing one mile beyond the Ciroul ... Road. if furlner, at the 
Circul ... Road. Summon. to attend funeral. setting forth 
time and pi"," of interment. ~l b. seryed the day previous 
to the day appointed for interment, under fine of Is. to 
secretary for each negleot j and for eacll half-hour that 
funeral shoJI be detained beyond the time mentioned in 
summons, there shall b. forfeiled to society of she mortality 
money a sum of 5.5. j a.nd tha.t the Bum of 2d. -per man, 
usually e.pended at each interment, shall be raid out of 
tbe funds of aocietl. 

2. Th.t should any memher be aick and residing one 
mil. outsia. tho Cir<:uIar Road. h. shall conform to the 
2'lnd rul.. And any member IWting under tbe 22nd rule 
shall, if tbe society deem fit, furnish the cerlilie&le requiJod 
by such rule weeklY1 or be deprived of aick money; but no 
member .hall be .. quiftd to visit .an1 member haying $he 

fever or any contagious diseas.; and in snch event h •• hall 
make inquiry as convenient as ma.y be, and report accord .. 
ingly. And any member or member'a wife residing and 
dying at a. greater distance of more thaD a. mile outside the 
Circular Road, the second .teward shall pay unto the party 
rightfully claiming, on account of sucb member or mem
ber's wife, the sum or sums of money which be or she shaH 
or may he entitled to under the rules of this society, and 
any member acting under the 13th rule, the notice required 
by same .hall not be received unless the nature and other 
particulars of his illn .. s be therein stated, 

3. That the prcpOl'iy' of this society be for the u.. of 
the member., memberlf wives, and their children, fathers 
and mothers, brothers and sisters, and no other person; 
and the president and steward. shall not deliver &smewith
out Drst. obtaining a proper receipt for their safe return, 
clean and perfect, and .hall retain, of the mortality money, 
a sum equivalent to the value of such property, until 80 re
turned, under fine of 7 •• 6d. to b. home equally. 

4. That no member .han be entitled to any benefit 
whatever from society who shoJI not have paid his weekly 
Bubscription and fines on the first, second, a.nd third weekly 
nights after Christmas; and if any sum shall not have been 
paid on or before the fourth weekly meeting nights he shall 
cease to be a member of th.is society to all intents and p~ 
po.... Any member neglecting to pay either on the firat, 
second or third weekly nights .. successively. shall Dot be 
entitled to any benefit whatsoever for the ap"'" of twenty
o,ne day. after he shall have so paid up any of those nights. 

5. That any member leaving Dublin agreeable to tb. 
20th rule, and who shall not have returned thereto on. or 
before the fourth weekly meeting night of the then next 
ensuing year, after he shall have 80 left Dublin, shall cease 
to be a m~mber of this aociety to all intents and purpo .... 

6. That any member di.turbing the peace or gdbd 
order of this society. by raising factions or parties for any 
improper purpose, or who sha.ll do any act whatsoever~ 
whereby and by meana whereof this society, or any member 
thereof, ijball or may in any way be injured, he shall, on 
proof thereof to the majority of a committee of no less than 
nine, appointed at a general meeting oonvened by SummOD8 
to inquire into and investiga.te same, for the :first offence be 
fined any sum not les. than lOs., and for the second olfence 
excluded ..... d shall also forfeit all money. previously paid 
by him into 80ciety. as provided by the 34th rule. 

7. That the pr .. ident and stewords shall, when and as 
often as the funds of this society shall amount to the ~um 
of 81.,lodg. 31. thereof in tho saving. bank, to the credit of 
society, and shall on each weekly, monthly, and quarterlt 
meeting nights produce t\>e bank-book, under fin. of 1s.6ti • 
to-b. borne .qually. 

8. That the president and stewards shall. and as otten 
&8 this soci.ty may find it n ..... 1!l'y to change th.ir piece 
of meeting. obtain and pro cur. from the landlord of th. 
house to which the property of soci.ty shall have been re
moved, a proper and sufficient letter of guu.ra.ntee, in the 
aum of lUI. conditional, for the aaf. keeping of .ame, and 
all moneya to be oonta.i.ned in the chest of 1I0ciety; and 
when so obtained shall be deposited with any member tb • 
soci.ty may think fit as a trustee. to be produced by .uch 
member each quarterly m •• ting night under fine of 6a., 
and for president and steward's neglect b. fined Is. to b. 
born. equally. 
_ 9. That esch memher .hall be at liberty to write his 
report on vi.iting roll; but any member neglecting to do 
80 shall come to society and make verbal report. The 
m.mber whose name ahall be last on said roU shall bring 
same to society under fine of Is. j and any member when 
making a report, or addressing president on any other sub
ject whatsoever, shall noti occupy more than five minutes, 
under fine of 6d. And any per.on. after being admitted 
a member of this society, subsequently mrmying, such· 
member'. wife shall be considered as coming within the 7th 
rule. and .hall be visited agreeably thereto; but such mem
ber shall not be entitled to anl benefit whatsoever from 
society in right of his wife, unt,l after the laps. of three 
months from the date of her name b.ing placed o.t the 
books ot this society. 

10. That no penon sball be admitted a member of this 
society who ahall not belong to some profession or trade 
whereby he ean earn at least ll. a week. nor who .hall not 
sign his name to these rules, as agreeing hereto, nor whoae 
age sha1l exceed forty 1...... nor who sh..u no. make the 
following d_tion. 

"I. A. B .• do oolemnly and sincerely declare that I un 
qualified to become a member of the i'riendly Brothers of 
the Harp Society; that I will no~ wrong Bame, neither _ 
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nor l<now it to be wronged Without making it known to the' 
locietv, when SaIne sh&ll have come to my knowledge. 
And ! hereby agprove of IUld promi.e to abide by the rule. 
of saId SOCIety. 

Signed on bebalf of the Friendly Brother. of the Harp 
Society,. 

president and' stewards, and if any .b.ent at roll calli 
quarter past 2 o'clock) a fine of 6d. to be levied on .. , 
such, unless a written satisfactory apology be forwarded t 
the president, no member to be exempt from tbia fine ",11 
may be absent two such monthly Sundays conseoutive)' 
and in all cases where summonses may be issued to met; 
hers to meet on particular business a fine of 6d. will 1 
imposed on each absent member unless a aatisfactory Wl'11 
ten apology be sent to the president. and any me .... « 
le.ving the ,oci~ room before the business i. dispOio 
of. without obtaiDlDg the leave of the president, shall b 

MICHABL C. MAY, Chairman. 
EDWARD BATBS, Secretary. 

~iTu~ RULES of the SAINT JAMES's GATE MUTUAL BENEPIT 
Society. SOCIETY. 

Object •. 
I. That this .ociety .hall be denominated the St. 

Jame.·. Gate Mutual Benefit Society. and .hall be limited 
to 60 members. and will have for its objeeta the glory of 
God, tIle welfare of its members, and their relief and BUp .. 
port in sickness or any otber natum! 1?riv8tion, and the 
decent interment of members or their Wlves, in conformity 
with the following rules :-

Admission of Memh ..... 
2. That every per,on .bout becoming a melDber .hall be 

proposed and seconded one week at least previously to the 
day of ballot. within which time he .hall be inspected by 
the physician of this society:; if married at the time of 
seeking admis,ion his wife will al.o be required to attend 
on the physician for the purpose of obtaining;' certificate 
of being eligible. Should any member marry. he ,hall. 
within a month after, give notice to the secretary of. same, 
a.nd his wife's good health must be certified as above. 
Any such member neglecting the observance of this rule 
s~all not be entitled to benefit for hi! wife, nor will any 
member be entitled to benefit on account of his wife if she 
dies within three months after his joining this society, or 
within the same period after notice of his marriage being 
given to the secretary., 

A!le of Memher •. 
3. That there shall be no objection to any person on 

account of his religion, but no one will be admitted whose 
age exceeds 45 years, or (it married) whose wife's age shall 
exceed 45, or if he or his wife labours under any disease or 
infirmity. A sum of 2 •• 6d. entrance fee to be paid by 
E'.ach member within three months after entrance, and the 
8um of 6d. weekly to be paid byeacb member at the weekly 
l;D.eeting. Any member not giving true answers to the 
questions put to him by the secretary, or otherwise obtain .. 
ing entrance fraudulently. .hall be expelled from the 
society. and thu, forfeit all money he may have paid into 
it. funds. 

Change of Residence. 
4. That any member ,changing his residence shall be 

required to (lwe 12 hours' notice thereof in writing to the 
eecretary wit1:in ODe week after such J;'emoval, or be fined 6d. 

Gooernment. 
5. That this society sholl be governed by a president. 

two $tewards, and a committee of seven members. The 
president and ,tewards to be elected from amongst the 
members, viz. :-on every fourth Sunday in each month, 
t~ee names to be taken in alphabetical rotation from the 
list of members, a ballot will then take place, and the name 
having the highest number of vote. will be tbat of the 
president, the remaining two to act 88 stew&rds; one to 
oversee the keeping of the ·books of the society, B8 " book 

. steward," the other is to receive and pay money for account 
of the society on proper orders in writing, and act as H cash 
steward." The president .hall be treated with respect 
while in the chair, he shall wear his hat (no other person in 
the room to do so) and be addressed 811 "Mr. Chairman/' 
or "Mr. President." The alphabetical rotation aforesaid 

• to be commenced, in the first instance, from the beginning 
of the alpbabetical list, and .ubsequently from the then 
last preceding three. recommencing the list when there shall 
be occasion. 

'lime and Place of Meeting. 
G. That the time of meeting shall be from 2 to 3 

o"clock P.M. on each Sunday and the place of business 
No. 81. Meath Street, Dublin. and that the busineas of the 
.ociety Duly be transacted at ouch meetings. and that the 
memben may select any other time when they deem it 
necessary. and that the elfecta of this society ahall not b. 
removed from the .ociety room unl ... by the votes of the 
majority of the members. 

Mmlthly·SU1U1ay. 
7. Th.t in 1lMer to procure a due attendance of the 

members they shall each be summoned to appear on every 
fourth Sunday in the month to attend the election of the 

fined 6d. t I 
Misconduct. I 

8. That any member insulting another ,hall bs fined , 
for every such offenee; for challenging to fight or .trikb, 
a member in society room 6,. fine, if elsewhere, 2 •. 6d, 
~etting wagers in society room, 3d. J for miscalling f11 
president or cha.irman, 3d.; for swearing or other indeC(91 
language, 3d.; for making a falae charge, 2,. 6d.; for D.l 
coming to meeting in a cleanly and decent-like mannel', 4JJ, 
for not keeping order when called on by the chairmaa' 
second time, 4d., a third time, 6d.; and if any member~, 
found further refractory he shall be expelled from the roelll 
by the officers for the time being. t 

Duti .. of Presitkntl. 
9. Th.t the president shall at all times be amenable I 

tbe rule. of this society. and if found culpable .hallL, 
fined double what any other member should be for evet' 
8uch offence; he shall in every respect enforce the sever.; 
rules for levying of dnes and forfeits, and 8B it i. easeom, 
to ihe well-being and interesf of the society that the pr.l, 
dent do his' duty. he must b. responsible and pay th, 
amount of .11 fines neglected to be imposed by him. Th, 
secretary shall read this rule 88 an admomtion to til ~ 
president on the d.y of his election or be fined 6d. 1 

Secretary', Dutiu. , 
10. That there shall be a ,ecretary cho.en from amongll 

the members by the majority present at a meeting to i< 
specially convened for the purpose. his duty shall be Ii 
keep the books and aceounts of the society under the direo!, 
tion of the steward, and for every mista.ke and omiuiOJ 
by his fanlt in the accounts he .hall be fined I,.; he shal, 
attend all meetings on society business, exc1u.hre of tb~ 
regular meeting nights, or be fined 2 •. ; he .hall on tb<' 
meeting previous to each quarterly day furnish memb ... 
with an account of their arrears nuder a penalty of h. fm 
each omiHion; he shall announce the receipts and expe1lo
ditures of each quarter on the meeting day following eaeh 
quarter-day. or be fined I,.; he shall. in the month of 
August in each year, prepare and traDBDlit, in mann. 
directed by 13 & 14 Viet. cap. 115. aec. 15. the statem.,;: 
therein referred to. a copy of which statement shall bt 
furnished to each member, at a charge not exceeding 6d .. , 
and in case of summoning the members, the secretary shall 
give to or cause to he left at the registered residence of each 
member reaiding in Dublin 24 hours' notice or pa.y the 
absent members' fines; he will, when called OD, give a ~ 
and just aecount of the state of the society. or be fined 2.9.j 
and will also. at and for the periods of five ye .... to be 
computed from the 31st dar of Deoember 1~50. prepa" 
and tran.mit the retom referred to in the 13 & 14 Viet, 
cap. 115 •• ec. 15. in the Corm thereby directed. Hi. "l'~ 
shall be 2.9. ~ each member, to be paid quarterly. 01' i 
full on the dividend day; the quarter-days to b. 2bt 
March. 25th June. 25th September. 25th lJecember. H 
shall hold office during good behaviour, and .hould h' 
wish to l'eSign he must give ODe month's notice. or in def 
f.ult ofsuch be fined 10,. The secretary may he rospended 
or dismiaaed by the vote of the majority of the members aJ 
any monthly Sunday meeting. 

Pkylicimo . 
II. That the society shall have emplojed a skilful phy 

.ician for the benefit of ita sick memben, on whom ad 
candidates for admission or other parti .. claiming from th' 
society. when the president and oteward •• haIl diftoet, are W 
attend and obtain ,.. certificate .. to their state of hoaIth~ 
He shall perform the duties required of him by the C01DJ 
mittee on such term ... may be agreed on. ~ 

Memh ... " Cl4im;' "- of Sic_. 1 
12. That members who are rendered incap'able of followl 

ing their usual employment, throngh bodily accIdent ~ 
sickness, may Bend a written claim to the aecre~, .tatjn~ 
the nature of their complaint, certified by .the.. mediC81 attendant, snch claim to be oent ilUln tho thlJ'd day of th 
member'. illneaa and nat IOOIW', under a fine of 2 •. 6d. 
.hould the claim be Cound co ....... on the fourth day afIeoi 
JJIIDJO ia _ in. the c1aimant sha\l COJDDJeDce to recei", 
~en\ weekly. at the._ of 7 •• 6d. per week. for ..., 
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mnch of the space of three months &8 the disease or sickness 
shall continue and at the rate of 38. 6rJ. per week for so 
much of the n'ext three months 88 the sickness shall con .. 
tinue, and"if unwell for a longer period hI> shall be paid ~t 
the rate of 21. 6d. per week during the.co~tinu~ce. of his 
illness; a.nd that no member shall receive, WIthin any 
period of 12 successive months, more than three months' 
full benefit from this society, fever and accidents excepted,; 
but if sucb sickness or incapacity to work be brought. on 
by immoral or other such improper conduction same bemg 
proved before the president and stewards, the ,claimant 
shall not receive any benefit from the society; and ~y 
member ma.king a claim contrary to· these rules, or havmg 
anr knowledge of fraud or impositicn being practised on 
thiS society and not revealing same, shall, on proof thereof, 
be expelled, which will imply a forfeiture of .11 claims on 
the society. ' 

Secretary's duties OR receimng a claim. 
13. That the secretary shall make out a re~ vi,iting 

roll in at least 12 hours after receivi!'g a 8lck brother's 
claim or be fined lB., luch list to be so arranged as to end 
the day of the next meeting, and forward such roll to the 
visiting member, who sball visit and forward the roll ~ 
the next in turn before 10 o'clock in the afternoon of the 
day he visits, and 80 on from da.y to day. Any visitor 
neglecting to do this ohall be fined Is. for each oick member 
to be 80 visited by him, except such member be ill of fever 
in hospital, or that he resides beyond the Circular Road; 
each VlBitor ,hall give in his report to the society in due 
time on next meeting day, or be fined Is. for each neglect. 
The cash steward shall pay the claimant his sick money 
precisely on the day appointed, or be fined 28. for every 
neglect; and if any member claiming or receiving benefit 
be found at his ordinary work or employment, or in any 
other ocoupa.tion whereby he might derive any emolument, 
without yermission from this society, he shall forfeit his 
claim to benefit, and be fined 10 •. 

Mortality All ... anc~: , 
14. That on receipt of the notioe of the death of a mcm

ber or member's wife, and also of the necessary certificate to 

~:!:!~..!: s!iilith.:.halln::. ~ ~~!t ~h~h=mj,:: ~ 
claiming or on. whose behalf such olaim is made is entitled 
to benefit, immediately draw or procure to be drawn 
from the burial fund of this society the sum of 31. to defray 
the funeral expenses, and in case of the death of a member 
shall on th. next meeting day likewise draw from said 
fund h. per member as mortality money, and deliver it to 
the widow, or all or any the children, or if neither, the 
executors, administrators, or assigns of the deceased mem~ 
ber, as the committee shall in each cue direct j said Is. to 
be repaid to the burial fund by each member on or before 
the naxt quarter day, and, in this CASe, all arrears due by 
such deceased member shall b. deducted from the mortality 
allowance to go to the funds of the society. No sum shall 
be paid in respect of any death within the provisions of 
13 & 14 Viet, c. 116. o. 3, until the certificate, therein 
referred to, ohall have boen deposited with the secretary. 

Members in A.rrears. 
15. Any member in arrearl as to any part of aDy par

ments four weeks, shall be fined 3d., five weeks 4d., and 8IX 
weeks 6d.; if not then paid he shall b. declared out of 
benefit, and will be ao until all arrears and fines are paid. 

Annual DiDid.. 
16. That on the meeting day next before Christmas· day, 

in each yoar, all sum, which ,hall then, under the pro
visious in that behalf of rule 30, be to any member's credit 
in the divide fund shall, after deducting therefrom all 
arrears then due by such member in the society, be paid 
by way of dividend to such member, or if he shall not then 
b. living. theil, in mannel- herein-before directed in respect 
of the mortality Is., provided always, that if such member 
~hall he then living, Buch <!ividend shall be applied by him 
10 the purch~e of food, firing. clothes, or other necessaries. 
or ~he toob, lIDplcmcnts. or ~aterials. of h~B trade or calling. 
or m or towards the education of his children or kindred 
provided also, that in no case shall any part of the mane": 
which .ought, ~ far, as aforeaaid to be ~ any member's 
<!redlt In the ... d diVld. fund, be appropnated to the relief, 

:ho~~=:.a~ e:h:;:!.;:,~d~ther member or person 

Memb .... Abroad. 
17. That any mexqber leaving lreiand oannot receive 

b.n~t whilst away, but h. shall not be excluded before 
the tim. of annual dividend, to be mad. under foregoing 
rule; or!t shall be competent for any member or friend. to 
pay for hlID, in his absence, if h. or they think proper i and 

.in case of &Dy member, through necessity., being rendered 
unable to poy up his accustomed dues and thus be ex
cluded, should he b. desirous of re-admisoion he will go 
through the uoual form for obtaining same. 

Members in (Jauntry. 
18. That members resident in Ireland out of Dublia, 

p~ovided ther give due notice and pay up all dues previous 
to €heir leevmg town, they shall not be fined for absence 
or non-payments, but h. or they shall correspond with the 
society and pay each quarterly bill to entitle him or them 
to benefit, postage in such cases to b. prepaid. 

Married MemberslWing apartfrom their Wi .... 
19. That any married memher not living with his wife at 

Or before the time of her demise, except he can show just 
cause for such separation, and. that he has allowed her 
separate maintenance during said separation, shall not be 
entitled to the mortality or other benefit arising from this 
society on her account. A member cohabiting with a. woman 
to whom he is not legally msrried, subsequent to hi. admis
sion to this society, shall be expelled (when same shall be 
discovered) and forfeit all moneys paid into and claims upon 
this society. . 

LoaM not ezceeding ll. to Members. 
20. That' 31. be kept in the chest of this society to meet 

current expenses, and that .any member upon the death 
of any of his children be empowered, when the burial funds 
of the society permit, to apply for .. sistance by way of loan 
from the fund, such Bums in any individual instance not to 
exceed 11.; each member's application to be considered by 
the committee and agreed to if approved of by the majority, 
in each case the applicant will have to obtain the security 
of two of the members in benefit at the time; the-loans to 
members to b. repaid weekly by instalments not ex .. eding 
lB. and interest aUhe rate of-6d, for the ll. lent, and so in: 
proportion for a. less loan; the repayments and interest. td 
b. applied to the· burial fund of tbie society, and any mem
ber not re~aying at weekly meetings shall be fined 2d. such 
fin. to be tncluded in qnarf;tjrly,bill" , 

men'FUnds Hmited, Members tdS'Upplg D'lficiliOOy, •. , , 
21. That if at any time any of the funds of this society 

will not be Bufficient to meet the clBims upon it, such 
deficiency shall besuPl?lied bya call on themembe .. to con~ 
tribute proportionably toward. liquidating such deficiency. 

. men Member in Country. ' 
22. That if any member in benefit who happen. toremde 

in the country parte of Ireland .hall send in a claim for 
sicknes. on tne death of his wife it shall be attested by 
his declaration or that of some per,on on his behalf made 
before a magistrate, and signed by tho doctor or clergyman, 
stating the full nature 0; cause of the claim before it oan b. 
paid., , 

Member conl1ict.d qf Felony. 
23. That if any member b. convicted of felony or other 

criminal offences he shall be excluded and forfeit all moneys 
paid hy him, and should any member be precluded by con
:6.nement in .prison for debt Ol" for any offence of which he 
shall be pronounced innocent, from paying into this 
_iety, h. shall be allowed two months to pay up his du .. ; 
the same as members returoing from the OOUDtry or b.yond 
the sea. . 

Arbitration. 
24. That all matter. in dispute between this society or 

any person acting under it, ana any of its members, or any 
person claiming on account of a member, .hall be referred 
to arbitration, and for that purpose there ,hall be named 
and elected, at sam. meeting to be speeially convened for 
the purpOI. within three oalendar months after thes. rulee 
shall bave been certifi~ by votes of majorities of th .. mem
bers present for ~on. to be proposed, seven personll ; and 
upon each OOC&8lon, of dispute, os aforesaid, tho names of 
each of the loven for tho time being .hall he written upon 
a .eparate oIip of paper, and the oIip. shall he folded up 
separately and put into a box, and from it, after being 
shaken, snall be drawn by ana of the officers, not personally 
ooncerned in the dispute. three of such names, and the three 
peraons whose names shall be so first drawn ant shall be 
the arbitrators on that occasion; and if any of snch or of 
any future three shall refuse, neglect, or be unable to act on 
that occasion, his or their plaoe or places shall he supplied 
by drawing in manner aforesaid out of ouch of the seven as " 
ahall not hayO been previously drawn on \hat occasion. 

Loan of Burial ReqUisite •• 
25. ·That in case of tho death of a member or ;"";'ber'. 

wife, or &Dy near relation, and th" the society lend the 
funeral requisites. vis.-meeting, candlesticks, &0.; there 
lIhall 11. two ,ureties givOll (who shaU be membera of the 
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society. andin benefit) for the sate retum of the same, in 
8B good perfect order, repair, and condition sa lame were 
when lent, and that they shall not be withheld beyond su. 
days from the day they were so lent. 

'Ilwle ... 
26. That there shall be three trustees of this society, and 

Hugh Barclay of No.4, '!'hom.s Street, and John .I.ee 
of No. 118, Jomes's Street, and John Moore of No. II,Ash 
Street, in the City of Duhlin, are to be the first trustees; 
and the trustees shall hold office during life, or until 
removed by the votes of the majority of the members present 
at any meeting to be specia.lly convened for the purpose;. 
and any vacancy among the trustees shall be filled up at 
& meeting to be specially convened for the purpose, accord. 
ing as there shall be a majority in the votes of the members 
present at such meeting for aDY person to be proposed for 
any such vn.cancy. and if any person to be elected as herein 
provided for shall refuse or neglect to accept such office, 
there shall be a new election in like manner a.t the Same 
meeting or at some other meeting to be specially convened 
for the purpose, and if any person so refusing or neglecting 
to be a member, he shall be fined 10 •. ; and the fact of the 
appointment of any new trustee shall be communicated to 
the Registrar of Friendly Societies in Irela.nd, in manner 
directed by 13 I!< 14 Vict. c. 115. s. 13. 

Committee. 
27. That a committee of seven members shall be r,,!!,ularly 

choecn by ballot at the first meetinlf of this society lD each 
year j the committee shall examine lDto all matters referred 
to them, but they shall not in such cases put in force or act 
on any opinion or agreement of t·heirs wha.tever, without 
first submitting same to the society at the next two weekly 
meetings for conftrmation by each or rejection by either. 
On the same condition they are hereby enlpowered to add, 
to alter, or amend these rules, and make byelaws subject to 
tile final approval of the barrister appointed by Act of 
Parliament for that purpose, if necessary. 

Wanton DisclolUr. of ProceedinD', 
28. That any member· disclosing the :proceedings of 

this societr, with the view of creating ill feeling amongst, or 
dislike to Its ofIicers 01' members, or tending to thwart the 
objects for which it is established, shall be fined or expelled, 
as may be decided on by the majority of the member •• 

29. That there be a treasurer of the .ociety whose election 
and continuanee in office shall be regnlated as herein. 
before provided with respeet to the secretary, and into his 
custody shall be committed all funds in hands. of this 
society, and all members' payments, and he shall five 
security pursuant· to the 13 & 14 Vict. cap. 15. 
see. 11; and there shall be provided for him for the keeping 
of such moneys a chest, press, or Bafe in the society's room 
of business, having three different locks and keys; the 
keys of the two side locks to be kept one by the president .. 
the other by the cash steward, and the key of the middle 
lock by the treasurer; and all moneys of the society above 
the said sum of 31. shall be with aU speed invested by the 
treasurer in the names ot the trustees in lome such mode 
of investment specified in 13 & 14 Viet. cap. 115. sec. 112, 
M the committee, with its powers confirmed as provided by 
rule 27, shall from time to time direet, and in default of 
such direction in the savings bank in Meath Street, 
Dublin. Any of the above-mentioned three officers nol 
bringing such hi. key to any meeting shall he fined I •. on 
each such meeting. 

30. That __ h member's entran~ fee shall go equally to 
the sickn .. s and burial fund reapectively, and of each 
member's weekly payments the sum of 2jd. a week shall 
go to the sickn .. s fund, and the sum of ld. per week 
.hall go to the burial fund; and the residue of each memo 
ber's weekly subscription shall go to his credit into and 
shall accumulate. for his benefit in the same divide fond. 
And aU fines .hall go to the expenses fond, and be applied 
to the payment of such expenses in the society as renta, 
salaries, stationery, firing, and the like. 

31. That the secretary shall keep n bOOK in which aU 
moneys received and paid on account of the sickness, burial, 
divide, and expenses funds respectively shall be entered in 
a separate acconnt distinct the one fund from the others. 

QUESTIONS TO BE PUT TO CANDIDATES. 

What is your age 1 What is your wife's age 1 Are you 
and she, to the beat of your belief, exempt from aU disease 1 
Do you helong to any other society giving temporal relief 
in CUed of sickness? Have you read, or heard read the 
rules of this aociety l' Do you promise to observe them, 
and to the utmost of your ability to upbold them r To the 
proposer-Can you, from pereonal knowledge of the 
claimant, vouch for the a""uracy'Uf his answere now given 1 

Do you acknowledge yourself willing to forfeit yO\lr Own 
claims on the funds and monies paid, or hereafter to be 
p~d by you into this society, if this claimant be at any timo 
dIscovered to have made untrue or evasive answers, with 
your knowledge, to the questions ju.t proposed to him. 

ALTERATlONS of RULBS· of the SAINT LAWRBNCE 
TONTINB SOCIETY, held at Rathflll'nham, county 
Dublin. Founded 27th December 1841. '1'b~ Very 
Rev. Theobald Mathew, president. 

INDEX. 
Rule 1. Formation and object of society. 

2. Admission of members. 
3. Questions to new members. 
4. Disloyal, unla.wful, or secret societies. ~ 
6. No objection to religion or trade; must have taken 1 

the total abstinence pledge. i 
6. Cha.irman and stewards; hour of meeting. I 

7. Entrance fee; weekly subscription; allowance to 
sick; sum allowed in cue of death. I 

. S. Allowance in case of sickness. 1 
9. Committing fl'&ud8; imprisonment lor criminal 

offences. i 

10. Fines for not paying weekly subscription. I 
II. Chairma.n to announce the members under fine. 
12. Steward. to pay mortality money; members to 

refund same on. the ensuing quarterly account; 
each member to a.ttend funerals; members to 
wear their medals. 

13. Any member bringing on himsclf sickness not 
entitled to benefit. 

14. To be three clear days sick before .ending in 
claim. 

15. Form of claim. 
16. Memhers becoming soldiers. 
17. Concealing imposition. 
18. Changing place of abode. , 
19. Arrears of dece .. ed members to be ltopped. 
20. Members leaving Ireland; leaving parish; residing 

in the country part. of Ireland claiming benefit, 
·&c. 

21. Members living 10 miles, & •. 
22. Fine for wanting to dissolve society. 
23. Trustees and duty. 
24. Members swearing or disturbing society. 
25. Refusing to act .. ofIIcer on monthly day. 
26. Not clearing .ubscriptiono and fin .. on quarter. 

day. 
27. Not attending when summoned .. 
28. Members speaking to others not memben. 
29. Members failing to prove cbarge. 
30. Secretary to summons for quarterly meeting. 
.~l. Stewards to provide a coffin. 
32. Members working while on sick report. 
33. M~mbers reaorting to dance bouses, or drinking 

cordials. 
34. Stoppage from divide. 
35. Duty of chairman. 
36. To make new rul .. or alterations. 

Loan fund rule. 
Statement of funds to be made annnolly. 

RULES, &0. 
At a meeting of the founders of the society afureaaid, 

nine persons at least being present, it was unanimOUIly 
reaolved tbat tbe following rules be adopted, oertifted pn .... 
BUant to 18 & 19 Viet. c. 63, 21 & 22 Viet. c. 101, and 
23 & 24 Viet. c. 58. 

1. That the formation of this society baa for its object 
the glory of God, tbe honour of our 6eloved Queen, and' 
the good of our neighhotU'B, and more immediately the: 
well-being of its member. by raiBilJg a fund by mumallob-I 
scription for the purpo .. of ..",mng to any of them whom: 
it may please Providence to alBic&: with aickneaa, .. certain' 
weekly allowance, and to insure in case of death a certain J 
aum to the ElW'Vivor, or to the family or nearest relative, to 
defray aU n.......,. expenaes that may be incurred iD pro-' 
curing a decent and. Christian interment. ~ 

2. That on and after this 2ith day of Deoember 184" DO; 
person he admitted to join thia society who;' ov", 46 y ...... : 
of age without being ballotted for, and preriooe to nch \ 
balloting the ...... tary.hall address him .. foUowo :-Sir, l' 
before we proceed to ballot for you, yoo .... "",nested in 
presence of the membera of this society to answer truly andj 
eandidly the following gueatione :-

3. What is your age r It married, what is your wife'. 
age r What is your Vade or profusion r What can you 
earn ])Q week for your own UN or benefit 1 Can yon 1181' 
that yourself and wife .... at praent free from any infirmity 

l 
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either in constitution or limb. 1 e"" you .ay that your.elf 
and wife are not any wa.y a.ff'ected, or likely to become a 
burden on this society, should you be admitted a member' 
Are you at present a member of any S1>ciety from which' 
you may derive benefit in case of sickness 1 if so, what is 
your reasoD for wishing to leave it and join this society 1 
Do yourself and wife lead 9uiet, sober, temperate, and 
regul8l' lives 1 Do you promlSe to attend to ~oU!' religious 
duties, and to discountenance the cause of lDtemperance 
and every other vice 7 and if not in three months to be fined 
lB., and if you continuo in such practices to be out of benefit 
so long as you remain so. 

4. Do' you or will you "hile you are in this society 
beloDg to any disloyal, unlawful, or seditious association, 
or anT secret society, or unla.wful combination*? and if at 
auy time heree.fter that the like may be found out that you 
did not candidly and fair11 answer all these questions, you 
will forfeit all money paid by you into this .ociety, and 
be expelled therefrom. • 

5. That there .hall be no obiection to any man on aecount 
of his religion, trade, or calling j but no man can be ad
mitted unless he has previously taken the total abstinence 
pledge from every species of intoxicating liquors, and if 
any persoll be found guilty of violating the said pledge he 

•• hall forfeit all money paid by him into this .ociety, and 
be expelled therefrom. 

6. That the .ociety .hall be govemed by a chairman, 
secretary, and steward, who sha.ll meet every Sunda.y from 
11 to 12 o'clock, noon, at the chapel bouse, Rathfa.rnham. 
On monthly day roll will be called .t half.past II o'clock, 
and on quarterly days at 2 o'clock, Bnd no member can 
eave the society room after roll-ca11 without pennission 
rom the chairman under a Dnct of 2d. The chairman 

d ateward shall be chosen from the members on every 
nthly day. 

That every member .h.ll pay 3s.6d. entrance, and 7d. 
be eek j if it please Divine Providence to visit any of .the 
.h. bers with sickn ... they will be kept 26 week. clear on 
t oks, Bnd if be be in turn for loan he can borrow ll. 

Silling solvent bail, and he will not be required to pay 
Bocisaid 26 weeks, if his sickness continues so long, but 
dU~y hat time his bail or him.elf must pay it; if his bail 
10.. the amount to be refunded to him out of the bor· 
nor mortality, or divide at Christmas, as the case may 
soc' any case all loans must be cleared oft' at Christmas, 

be continues sick longer than 26 weeks he will come 
.in the 10th rule; and a sum of 31. will b. given out of 
aho. und on the death of a member or member's wife, 
eit 0r with ls. per man, which last Bum is to be paid 
hi vor, o. next of kindred, or legatee, on the next Sunday 

B:Owing the interment of decea.sed. 
':i. Resolved that whenever a member of the St. Lawrence 
ocietr, Rathrarnham, become a sick patient under any 

physiCian, and for said sickness is ordered wine, porter ,ale, 
or strong drink for the recovery of hi. healt.h, he is to bring 
a certificate from the doctor and his clergy to the secretary, 
.pecifying the quantity ami quality of drink to be taken, 
when and where he is to drink, that the secretary may give 
such report to the members of the Bociety, otherwise he 
will ba expelled, and forfeit all money paid by him into the 
IBid society, if found out and proved to the satisfaction of 
the members. 

9. That if any member oommita, or attempts to commit a 
fraud on the society, if proved he shall be immediately ex
pelled the Bociety, and forfeit all money paid by him th~reto. 
If any member be cha.rged with criminal offence, and im
prisoned, he shall be out of benefit durinR' the pel'iod previous 
to his trial; in case of sickness, and after trial, if acquitted 
h. shall be paid hiaj".t demonds, but iffound guilty, he shall 
be eXllelled,and forfeit all.money paid by him into th.is society. 

10. That each member's wrekly .ubscription shall be 
7d., and overy member owing four weeklt shall be fined 6d. 
for every such default; for fi.'"e weeks' default, 8d. j six 
weeks, h. j seven weeks, 1.t. 6d. j and not paying the 
eighth week, to bs exoluded and forfeit all money paid by 
him into this lociety. 

11. That the secretary shall, on each day of meeting, 
anntpoce the names of member. under nne, in default of 
weekly payments, in order to give their frienda ol'portonity 
of poying for ,hem, if they think proper. 

12. That on the proper notice of the death of a member, 
OJ' member·! wife, who are entitled to full .benefit, the 

• Th<''tO WIllI some difl'l'rt'DOO or opinion on thOM II'Dmined 8.'" to the 
mel\ll~ng of tho t{'nu combinator. Somo thonsht it applied to onlU~ 
binDllOlls .. iuli't thl.' socictv. by. tnr inlltanoo., tbft'e or rour or D\O", 
of a t!'"it'. but tht'ml\iority t)lOlllifbt th!\t OOlllbinatormeausft man wbo 
l"Ombinea with olh('1'8 .,milllt the OovernmenL. All avowed Ponian.~. 
yould eenaiulJ no, KaiD odwiUanoo inkt • Dublin tontine. (Aam. 
(;Qmr.) 
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steward. shall draw al. sterling from the atock, and on tho. 
next day of meeting after the funeral, fhey .hall pay to the 
IW'Vivor, legatee, or person entitled thereto, the sum of 
Is. per man, which he shall collect from each member, 
and refund same on the ensuing quarterly account j tha.t 
each man shall attend the funeral in a clean and deceDt 
manner, or be fined .ls. ; the officer for the time being shaU 
make the necessary arrangement, which shall be attended 
to by the members; the roll shall be called once before 
and once after the interment, at the time and place agreed 
on; and no man shall be required to a.ttend more than one 
hour beyond the time mentioned in the summons j and the 
funeral must go out at the time appointed, UDder a fine of 
lOs. sterling, paya.ble by the SurviVOl, or legatee, who shall 
be entitled to receive the residue of the several sums 
heretofore appropriated for the purpose of interment. N n: 
member is obliged to accompany any funeral more than 
five miles out of the pnrish; the summons shall be served 
12 hours before the time appointed for interment, secretary. 
to be allowed 2s. 6d. for serving summoDses. . 

13. That if any member bring on himself any sickness, 
disorder, or accident, by his abuse of himsclf in breaking 
his pledge, quarrelling, or by any unlawful act, of which 
he was, the promoter or illstigator, he shall receive no. 
benefit from this society for such sickness, disorder, o~ 
accident; or if he shall contract a.ny criminal diseo.se, and 
same to be proved before the society, he shnll be ex
pelled, Bnd forfeit all money paid by him into this society; 
but if any member be afflicted with sicknesS', except such 
9.8 may arise from the above causes, and require the benefit 
of society, he shall notice the secretary then in oflice, 
stating hi. oomp\a.int, and place of residence, then he shall 
be attended to. 

14. That sick members are not to senel in their claims 
for three clear da.ys after taking sick; and if he continues 
ill, he shall be allowed according to the .eventh rule. 

15. Form of claim for .ickn.... Sir.-l ant at pr .. en~ 
very ill (here .tate the nature of your complaint) which 
renders me incapable o.f doing any kind of business. I 
therefore claim benefit of the .ociety, ",oording to .eventh 
rule. I am, sir, &0. &c. 

(Signature.) 
16. That if any member sh.ll be balloted for, or in any 

way become 0. soldier, he shall be allowed the money he 
paid the Bociety, deducting all fines, and expenses, and 
Bhall be no longer considered a member. . 

17. If any member knows of any imposition practised 
upon the society, and conceal aame, he a.nd the offender 
shall be excluded, if duly proved to th •• ati.faetion of the 
society. 

18. That any member changing his place of abode, or 
returning from a residence abroad or in the country, sha.ll. 
give due notice of such return, ana. his then residence in 
at most two days e.fter, or he fined b. 

19. That any arrears due by a deceased member ot the 
.ociety shall be .topped by the stewards out of his mor
tality money, as the .ecretary will be held aecountable. 
Should any member or member's wife lay violent hands·on 
themselve8, or be accessary to their death, by committing 
suicide, there will be no allowance given in such case. 

20. That any m~mber leaving Ireland cannot receive 
henefit while awar; but he shall not be excluded during 
the period given In such case 8S herein·after mentioned. 
Any member leaving the pnrish or country shall give notice 
to the ~ecretary previous to their departure. stating where 
he is about to remove to, how long be intends to be from 
home, shall pay all arrears due to tbJ, society; he shall then 
be allowed six weeks to go in arrear, and if not paid up in 
the seventh week, he shall be ou1l of benefit; and such as go 
to reside in the country parts of Ireland shall have their 
claim for sickness or death attested by affidavit, stating the 
full nature and cause of all the claim before it can be paid. 

21. That any member living 10 mile. or more from the 
society room, and who ahall suffer seven weeks' arrears, to 
accrue due. shan receive no benefit in sickness or death, 
unle ... uch arrear shall have been paid 00' pre"iou,ly to his 
so being sick or dying. 

2'2. That it .hall not b. \awful for this society by any 
rule at any general meeting thereo! or otherwise to dissolve 
this society, 80 10np; &8 three of Its members think fit to 
continue it; and any member publicly or pri\'atell" agitat
in" the breaking or dissolving of this society, and which 
agitation, or motion~ shoJI not be bome out by the rules at 
the aociety, and this rule, or any resolution to direct the 
diviaion or distribution of the funds thereof, as declared in 
those rules j or any member proposing to aplJropriate or 
. divide the aforesaid fund. shaU, for hi. 11M oO'unce. be 
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fined 10 •. ; for the second offence, 11. sterling; and for the 
third offence, he shall be expelled. and forfeit all money 
paid by him to the said society. 

23. That there shall be three trustees appointed by the 
society from the members thereof, whose duty it will be to 
see sums lent out refunded, and to keep a book to be 
signed by the chairman, and exhibited to the society on 
each Sunday, in order to. have the amount compared with 
the sectetary'. book; and who shall be pre.ent at the out
lay of same, and also to be present at the dividend of the 
funds amongst the member. every 12 montho; all the 
property of the society'shall be v .. ted in said three, for the 
purpose of flueing and being sued at Jaw, in case of 
necessity, pureuant to the provision. of . the F~endly 
Societi .. Acts, and .Sld three trustees shall, If requtred by 
the society, give sureties pursuant to the provisions of said 
Act, sect. 11, in such penal ~um of money as a. m&jo~ty of 
the society, at a gene~ meeting t~eJ'eof, shall he con8~dered 
expedient, such seounty to be gIven by bond accordmg to 
the form of .tatute ,aforesaid. 

24. That any membe! during a~y meeting of the ~ociety 
talking obscenely, cufl!l0g, swe&!'J.ng, .l!Imokmg, or m .any 
way disturbing the bu.mess of the .omety, .hall for the first 
offence be fined 2d., for the second 4d., for the third 6d., 
for the fOMh .hall be obliged to withdraw from the .ociety 
room for the remainder of the evening. 

25. That any memlier rafusing to act as officer on the 
monthlr day, for the en.uing month, .hall be fined h. for 
not acting. 

26. That any member not clearing his weekly ~b.erip
tion and fines on quarterly days shall be fined SIXpence, 
and out of benefit until arrears and fin .. are all paid up. 

27. That any member not attending when summoned 
shall be fined 3d. 

28. That any m~ber speaking to any person not a 
member about the buein ••• of the society, as declared by 
those rules, shall be fined Is. 

29. That any member bringing a charge ag~~ anot~er 
member, and failing to prove same, shall be VISIted WIth 
the same puniahment as the first accused would hove been 
had he made good the charge. 

30. That the secretary do summons, or cause to be sum
moned. every member for quarterly meeting, or be fined 3d. 

31. That the chairman on the 'receipt of & claim for 
mortality shall give the necessary instrnctiona to the 
secretary, sucq as to provide a full-mounted coffin, &0. 
&c., and that the next of kindred to deceased, or person 
receiving the mortality allowance, not doing as the llee-
rotary direct, shall be fined 10 •. , and for any neglect on the 
part of the secretary he .. hall bo fined Is. 

32. That if a member, while on the sick report, shall be 
found to work at his trade or. employment, or act in anr 
situation he may fill, or sbaJl buy or sell, or e.ttend to bUBl

ness or traffic in any way whatever whereby he may derive 
ben~fit to himself or tamil'y during such sickness, or by any 
means to defraud this SOCIety, and that such be proved to 
the satisfaction of the society, he shall be excluded. and 
forfeit all money paid by him into said society. 

33. That any member resorting to 8. dancing house, or 
cordial drinking, and meeting with any accident or taking 
sickn... therefrom will not receive anr benefit from this 
society if proved, ~nd he '!"ll.be eXl!eUed .therefrom, and 
forfeit all moneys pOld by him mto sSld sOCIety. 

34. That there be a fund raised by applying half the 
fines and entrance money until said fund shall amount to 
151. sterling, and not at any time to exceed thot snm, 
which fund shall be applied to the purpoas of lending to 
the membel'l when the weekly subscription ahall ceue; 
and after a stock of 151., raised by this means, the surplus 

- and further income by said me8ll8 of fin .. and entrance 
money, shall be applied to bear the expenee of tho society 
in providing linen, candlesticks, &c. &c., together with all 
incidental expenses, 80 far &8 'said le8e"e fund may have 
means, including all funeral accommodatioDs; and when 
the aforesaid funda shall amount to 151. said 151. to be 
kept in stock as long as the society erista. The secretary 
and officers to prepare returna. 

35. That a chairma'n .hall, by the means herein-before in 
that behalf specified, exert himself 10 support good order 
during the time of transactiug the bnain ... of thia society. 
and to cause all the rule. to be strictly obeyed and 
observed; all fin .. to be entered in a book to be kept for 
that purpose by the secretary, and for any neglect on his 
PMt he shall be fined &l. 

3G. That those rul.. .hall otand and be in full force l 

and it .hall and mar be lawful for the said society to ad4 
to and amend, and to make bye-rule. and regulation. 1\:. 
the better government of the society, with permis.ion', 
the patron, as often 88 they become nece!llulry; but .UCI~ 
new rules and regulation. muat be agreed to by a m'liorilj 
of the members at the general meeting. especially con 
vened fo~ that purpose, and luch alterations and amenel 
ments to be adopted according to the enactment in force j 
that behalf. f 

LOAN FUND RULlO. 

That in order to raise thia fund every member admittl 
must pa.y his entrance money, a.nd be at least three month 
a member before he can obtain a loan; the largest 8um « 
be lent 61."and no le •• er sum than 11. sterling, and tho 
6d. per pound sterling be deducted for interest half ~ 
which interest to be added to the reserve stock, and till 
sum to be repaid at the rate of lB. per week to each pOUJI 
sterling, borrowed, the first payment to be made on th 
Sunday next after' receiving the loan, subject to a fiDe, 
3d. for 11. sterling, 4d. for 21. sterling, 6d. for 31. aterl; , 
6d. for 41. sterling, and 7d. for 61. aterling. And D 
member can receive B second loan for one month after tb 
date of his fin.l l'ayment of hi. first loan. In order t 
obtain a loan it will be necessW'1 to have two sureties, sue 
as the truste .. may approve of, and who will become liabl 
to be sued, and obliged to pay any defaulting aum, wit 
interest and cost of recovering same by law. The 8ecretal' 
shall keep the accounts of the loan fund in a separate boo 
to be kept for that purpose, in which all weekly payment 
are to be entered. That every matter in dispute betw .. 
this society, or any person acting under it, and any indl 
vidual member thereof, or penon claiming on account 11 
any member, shall be referred to tbe magi.tratel t> 
Rathfarnh8lD petty session.. I 

The truste .. of thia .ociety shall once in every yesr, 
l~t, prep&re, or cause to be prepared, ~ general sta.~ 
of the fund. and efl'ecta of, or belongmg to thia SOC 
specifying in whose custody or poss .. sion the said fun: 
efl'ects shall be then remaining, together with an ""'i 
of all and every the various BUms of money receive\; II 
expended by or on account of this society since the Pi' t, , 
tion of the proceedings of such periodiCaJ atatemen 
every such periodical statement shall be atte.ted by " 
more members of the society to be appointed .udit 
that purpose, and shall be counter·signed by the secr~ 
and every member shall be entitled to receive a copy 
such periodical statement, on payment of the sum 0 
and such trustees shall also, at and for the period direc - ~ 
10th Geo. 4., chap. 56 ..... 34, and in the form refer ',' 
by 9th & 10th Vict. chap. 27, see. 5, make to the Reg., 
of Friendly Societi .. in Ireland returns of the rate of t, 
ness and mortality experienced by this society; and 8h~': 
together therewith send a correct report of the a .. eta a~ 
liabilities of the society. Thia society (except where tb o! 
roles and the enactments in force relating to friend) 
societi .. shall otherwise direct) shall act by the majority" 
its members preeent at any usWj1 meeting. t 
RULBS OP THB FBIBNDS~C::'~~HBR8 0' SAINT LU".," 

RULES, &c. &c. 

I. 
Section 1. That the object ia, the glory of God, .' 

honoUl' of our Queen, the well-being of OW' neighbour, anf 
the raising .. fund by mutual subscription for tbe ""ppar 
of the members in sickneaa and diatress, and tbeiz decell 
interment when dead, intending nothing tbereby bot thl 
benefit and happiness of 88ch other, and of all who mal 
hereafter become members. conforming and oiricdy ad, 
hering to these rules.' f 

Section 2. That this society ahaJI not exceed 70 man. 
bers; they .hall meet every Monday evening through"'" 
the year at the honse of Mr. M'Manua, 155, Great Britoi, 
Street, from 8 till 10 o'clock, for the purpose only" 
transacting the bnsin... of this oociety. The majoritr 01 
the society may at any period alter their honse of meeting 
snbject to the form preacribed by 10th Geo. 4., chap. 66, 
....10. , ~ 

Section 3. That any penon inclined to enter thia sociel)·. 
moat be first proposed by a member of thio society, and 
afterwards remain on the books for one Cortnight, durin~ 
which time he is to be visited, and if married, h18 wile als<., 
by tbetwo ste .... ds of the society. nnderthe direction otdI, 
president. who ,hall inquire into each penon'. Clwacterl 

and shall, within fourteen days after such inquiry, mal, 
a true and faithful report, onder a penalty of 61. : 

i I 
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Il.-Qftlle Per'_fit to b ...... Memb ..... 
Section 1. That no objection can be made ~ th~ trade or 

business of any person proposed to enter,this socIety (pro
vided same be not a mercenary at' da.ngeroUB one), and can 
earn 11. per week by his trade or business, and whose age 
or that of hi. wife does not exceed 40 Yeal'll, or who has 
"Dy disorder or ailment, to cause him or his wife to be a 
burthen to this society. Any member admitted oontrary 
to the intent and meaning of this rule ehaU,lIpon sufficient 
proof thereof, be excluded from this society, and forfeit all 
money paid by him into society; and the member who pro
posed him .halI he excluded,pro\"ided he knew suoh person 
to be admitted contrary to the true intent and meaning of 
this rule. 

III.-Ol the Man ..... 01 admitting a Member. 
Section 1. That when a person is ploJ'osed to become a 

member, the secretary will give the pre81dents and stewards 
his number and place of abode, when they shall make 
every inquiry possible respecting such person. The seer&
tary .ha.ll on eech night previous to his admi88ion read out 
the same, specifying his trade or hijoinesa. 

Section 2. That the candidats sha.ll then withdraw, and 
the member who proposed him shall address the society on 
his behalf j and also such member as may know any reason 
why the person propo.ed .hould not b. admitted (no 
member to b. reproached for the observation h. mak .. on 
suoh occasion), as any member knowing a person to be 
admitted under excluding circumstances, witliout making 
it known to the society, shall be excluded, and forfeit what 
money he has paid into society; but if there ia no founded 
objection, the memhers sha.ll proceed to ballot for him, and 
the candidats shall b. declared a membel' by the majority 
oHhe members present, provided h. does not belong to 
any other society which affords temporal relief in case of 
sickness; and should it b. afterwards ascertained that he, 
belongs to any other society, and that he oonceals same, he 
shall be excluded, and forfeit all money paid by him .into 
this society. 

Section 3: That when the elected member enters the . 
society.room, the s .... tary shall .inform .him of his being 
duly eleated a member ot thia society, that he has to pay 
lOs. 6d. entrance money, and 6d. for a .ule-book, and he 
nor his wife not to be in benefit until he is liz months in 
8ociety, and h .. paid aU his du... ; 

Section 4. That if any member enter thi. society as a 
Bingle man, and shall marry during his membership, he 
shall give notice within one month after to this society, 
either written or verbal, when the president and atewa.rds 
sha.ll vi.it his wife, and report to society at the next day 
of m .. ting h~ age and state of health. 

IV.-OI the Officer •. 
Section 1. That the officera of this society .hall con.iat 

of a preoident, two stewards, eix oounci! members, and 
..... tary; tho president to be chosen out of the Ia" 
stewards, and the stewards from four members of the 
oouncil; and the two having the m'\iority to be the enaning 
stewards; and the first 81x members alphabetically to be 
the ensuing oouncil. Tbe president, atewa\'ds, and council 
Jlha.ll remain in otllce one month, and be accountable to the 
preoidcut for their conduct. The preoident shall be used 
Wl~ the ntmost respect; he .hall wear his hat during the 
8lttmg of th.. 800!ety; and any member of this society 
occasioning any disturbance in society duri . hours, 
by in.ulting the preoident, oha.llenging to eoming 
into the society-room intoxicated, shall, to the 
natura of hia cas .. forfeit such sum .. the majority of the 
membel'8 composing the council may think fit, provided 
Bam. does not exceed lOs., and be compelled to leave the 
l8OC1ety-room duriog that evening's meeting. 

Section 2. That the ..... tary .hall be chosen from 
among ~~ members, by !' me,jority of the members, and 
shall remam m office dUl"lng good conduct; his duty .hall 
~ to ~I.te and settle all accounts relative to society; to 

• gIve dUeotions to the stewards to pay all sick and mortality 
money; to call in aU arrears due to this society; and at the 
end of every y<"or to divide the stock money e~ua.lly among 
the member>, •• nd perform every part of hIS dnty with 
hon .. ty and candour; he, for his trouble •• ball recei .. 21 
per annum, and his divide at Christmas; he shall anmmo~ 
the members when required, giving 24 honra' notice before 
the time appointed, under penalty of Iii.; for ntlecting 
~ 'ii!~ 1":. send hia key athaif-pan 8 o'c1ook e shall 

Section 3. That the secretary shan when required by thia 
~oty ~ve a just and true acoounl, &c. of the funds of 
this Boclety, within.th. apace of Courteendays, undel'penalty 
of lOs. fJ. .. 

S~on 4. That any member who shall be appointed .. 
presIdent, stewards, or as council, and declines to act as 
such, the president Qr stewards shall pay aline of lB. each 
and a collnci! member 6tl., ' 

V.-Qf tile Member .. Contribution. 
Section 1. That eech member's weekly contribution shall 

be Is. Id. per week, to be appropriated for the raising a 
fund for the pnrposes of this somety, which money is to be 
lodged in the most eonvenient .avings bank on the follow
ing Wednesday evening, by the president and stewards, 
under penalty of 5 •. 

~ection 2. Thaf if any member of thia society .honld be 
o~liged to If 0 to the country, that would make it inoonve
ment for hun to. pay hi. weekly snbscription to society, he 
shall no~ be entitled to the benefits of this society unle .. , 
he appo'!'ta a p~rson to \,ay his "",bscription on each Mon
dayevemng d","!ng the time of his absence. (first paying all 
arrears), for which he shall be allowed Sll[ week., and if 
not clear on the sixth night, he shan b. oonsidered no 
longer a member (first receiving notice to that eJl'ect) and 
forfeit all money paid by him into society. ' 

VI.-OI Sickn ••• and Ben<fit. 
Section 1. That if any me~ber of this society ia rendered 

incapable of earning his bread by sickness or accident, he 
shall, on .ending a report in writing, specifying the nature 
of his oompl&int and place of abode, for the first three months 
receive Ss., and Id. pel' week from each member; for the 
second three months half that sum; and if his. sickness 
continue, to be paid out of penny fu:nd for six months, and 
any money paid out of said fund not to bring him into 
~~-:,:~ept for mortality, and be entitled to a divide at 

Section 2. That the foregoing section shall not extend 
the benefit therein mentioned to any memb"" who shall be 
accessory to his own illness by diSsipation, drunkenness 
quarrelling, or any accident got by his own abuse, &c. ' 

Section 3. That' no member after giving notice of his 
illness .hallleave or quit his place of abode (without leave 
of the aociety) nnder forfeiture of one week·s pay; and 
any m8lD~er found to b~ able i? do his ordin!""}' work, or 
shall be wilfully engaged m any not whilst receivmg benetit 
from this society, he shall b. deemed an impoetor, and be 
for ever excluded. 

S~on 4. That if any member of th~ .society, whilst 
rece1vmg benefit, shaJl make use of spmtuou8 liquors 
which are improper for his disorder, and ,.eraiat in it aft'; 
being cautioned by the president, secretary, stewards or 
any member, he shall not receive any benefit from thia 
society. 

Section 5 .. That the secretary, on the receipt of the re
port from a 8lck member, shall make out a visiting-roU or 
seven members who areo to visit such sick member and 
leave said roU with next visiting member before 10 o'~lock 
on the. night a~r he receive. it. Such vieiting member 
shall VlSlt such Ilck member from dsy to day during his 
illness, or be fined h. ld. for each neglect, unless he -or 
they can give a l!Iufticient excuse, 01' that the sickness is 
fever j in that ca.se he may inquire as convenient as pos
sible. 

Section 6. That if any member reoid .. in the country, 
and in conaequence of sickness, &c., desires benefit from 
this society, he must send a medical certificate and a nota 

, from a clergyman where he ..aid .. , post-paid, and on re-
ceIpt of such he shall be entitled to the benefit described 
in Rule VI., Sect. I, deducting all hia arrears and weekly 
money. 

Section 7. 'l'h.t if at anytime the president and stewards 
suspect any member receiving benefit from this BOciety of 
~posing on it, it shall be in his or their power, by alld 
WIth the con .. nt of the body at large, to employ a physician 
to give hill opinion. 

VII.-Qf Deaths ""'" Futsmals. 
Section I. That on the proper notice of the death of a 

member or hi. wife, the ~ claiming shall produce and 
deliver to the officer a certificate signed by ~ physician, 
aurgeon, apothecary, or coroner, and he shall unmediately 
draw 41. out of the fund. of the aociety, and 20. for every 
member, out of which he .hall buy a full·monnted cofIiri 
and give ~e remainder to the BUl"Vivor or legatee; said 28: 
to be paid into the fund on fine of b. every month mch 
payment shall be neglecle!i to he paid into the society. 

SeotiOll 2. That all arrean due by • deceased brother 
shall be deducted out of his mortality money. 

Section 3.' That no benefit will be derived from this 

K2 
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society to any member or member's wife who sba.ll lay 
violent hands on themselves, or be accessary to their own 
death. 

Section 4. 'rhat the secretary sball summon each mem ... 
ber to attend the funeral of 8ucb deceased brother or 
brother's wife, under tine of Id.; any member Dot attend. 
iog at roll-call shan be fined 21. 6d.; coming intoxicated, 
considered as absent, and fined accordingly. 

VIll.-Of Gtutral Rule •• 
Section 1. That in order to procure a due attendance of 

the office-r. at th. meetings of this society the following 
fiDes shall be adhered to :-The president and stewards, (or 
not attending punctually at half·past 8 o'clock eI&Ch night 
of meeting, or not sending a timely and sufficient excuse. 
• han be fined 6d. 

Section 2. That the stewards shall not leave the society 
rooms during the boun of attendance without the consent 
of the president, or be subject to the fine as for non· 
attendance. 

rules and tables adopted by tbis society. together witlo tho 
name and residence 01 every trustee thereof. eigned by 
three membera, and cpnntenigned by the clerk, or steward, 
or other officer, with aU. convenient speed after the lame 
shall be made, altered, or amended, and 80 from time to 
time after every making, altering. or amending thereof, ehall 
be transmitted to tho Regi.trar of I'rienuly :Societies in I .... 
land. 

Section 16. That any memb .. offering to defraud this 
society, either collectively or individuaJly coDsidered, shall. 
if proved, be for ever excluded. 

RULES OP THB INDBPENDENT ST. NICIIOI~AB TONTINIi 
SOCIRTY. Certified pursuant to 18 & 19 Viet. c. 63, 
and 21 & 22 Viet. c. 101 • 

RULES,&c.& •• 
That this society has for its object nothing but tho glory 

01 God, the honour of our Queen, BDd the raising of a 
fund by mutual subscription for the relief of its members 

Section 3. That any member attempting to disturb the in sickness, and their clecent interment in case of death. 
peace and good order of this society, by raising factions 01' And 88 concord and nnanimity form the b"aais whereon the 
parties for any particular purpose, or who shall make use of happiness and tranquillity of any society depends, W~J 
any expression to the disadvantage of this society, in any therefore, the melJlbe1'8 of the" Independent :;t. Nicholas 
pJace, 01' in company of its members, shall be fined for the Tontine Society," in order to maintain these desirable 
first offence 28. 6d.; for the second, 5 •. ; and for the ends, resolve unanimously to be goverDed by the following 
third, 10.. rules:- . , 

Section 4. That any person cursing, swearing, nsing pro· 1. That this society be called the "Independent St. 
fane or lewd language, sbaJ.l be fined Gel. Nicholas Tontine Society; II that it shall bold ita meeting. 

Section 5. That no person can or shaD be received as.. at 79, Meath Street, in the county of the city of Dublin, 
member unless his character is irreproachable, and not dis... between the hours of 1 and 3 o'clock on Sundays, to 
carded from any othel' society for any fraud or misde- transact the business of society. That there shall be no 
mee.nour committed therein by such member. objection to any person joining this society on account 

Section 6. That all arrears of every description shaH be of his religious persuasion, provided his age does nol 
paid up the meeting night before Chri,tmas-day under ex ... d 45, or under 20 years, and that he is in a healthy 
fine of Is., and on tbe next night of meeting the fund stste when joining. 
allowed shall be divided between the members; provided 2. That tho number of members of this society be 
tqat on the next night of meeting, if it .hall .ati.factorily limited to roo; that they shall hold their meeting. at the 
appear to this society that there is a surplus of the atock above-mentioned place anrl time, until considered 1.1 a 
or fund above what is necessary for the ordinary purpose majority of its members more prudent to meet at another 
and probable expenses of the society, such surplus shall be time and place. notice of which is to be given within 14 
fairly divided amongot the members; provided that in all days to the Registrar of Friendly Societies in Ireland, signed 
cas .. a sum not l .. s than 5 •. per mao .hall be left to eom· I?y three members and ~he secretary. 
mence a fund for the succeeding year. 3. That this society he governed by two stewardJ and .. 

Section 7. That if any memb .. of this society shall be chairman, who sball hold office for one month, and shal 
accused .of murder, treason, theft, or any other criminal attend each day of meeting at 1 o'clock, or half an hour 
offence, and be ,onnned for the same, and I!!hall during said after, or be fined 6d., and 3d. for every half haUl' until 
confinement be afflicted with sickness, or receive anvacci- 3 o'clock (sickness or absent in the country excepted.); 
dent, he shall not receive any bellent from this societY until and shall each hold a key of 80ciety', chest, said key to be 
after he is tried for the same j and if acquitted, he shall produced each day of meeting to give aceese to the cheat, 
receive all just demands he may have on this society; but or to be fined Gel. additional. 
if found guilty of any iofamous crime, he shall be ex... 4 .. That there be a secreta?' in this society, to continue 
eluded, and forfeit all money he has paid into this society. in office during good behavIOur, or uDtil removed by • 

Section 8. That the members of this society shall not majority of the members present at a general meeting to be 
have it in their power to remove the effects of this society specially convened far that purpose; his duty ahaU be, to 
except with the consent of a full meeting of the members keep the books and accounts of the IOcicty; attend each 
present; nor shall the stock money or this society be meeting day at the usual hour, or be subjecl to 6d. fine; 
accountable to any person for the private debts of any fumillh all memb..s with their quart..ly bill; summon all 
individual member of this society. memb..s when required, or bo fined tid.; in the event of 

Section 9. Tha.t any member who shall be rummoneci, hia having to notice members, it ehall be sufficient to .aend 
and who will absent himself, shan pay a fine of 6d. a notice by post, sbould he not have time to visit each 

member personally; and if time be very limited. a verbal 
Section 10. That any member of this society who shall notice shall be eonoid ... d sufficient; his salary shall be 20. 

neglect to pay all fines and ......... due on quarter.night, per y .. per member, to be paid quarterly. 
sha.ll for every such neglect be fined Is., and continue out 
of benefit until .aid dues are paid. . Any member not 6. The secretary sball, on the fourth mecting day in each 
clearing olf his quarterly bill .hall be fined lB. =:'ot:=t~=~ t!,h~~~:':~':";.!d !"~: 

Section 11. That any member not attending a committee for the eoauing month; the chairman to be chosen by a 
when regularly summoned, shall pay. fine of tid. majority of the members present at meb mecting. Tho 

Section 12. That any member allowing his ......... to secretary to notice said memb..s 48 hours after their aJ>-
exceed six nights sball be excluded. pointmeut. Any member refusing to take &&id office after 

Section 13. That the secretary of this society, nnder tb. being noticed. shall be fined b. 
in.peetion of the trustees and steward •• shall prepare an· . 6. The chairman to be invested with the bigbest power 
nually a .tatement of the funds and elfecta of this society. in the society; to preserve order and regularity during the 
&&id atatement to specify in whose cnstody the funds aball hours of mecting; cau .. all finea to be entered in a book 
·be then remaining, together with an account of all and kept for that purpoee. and ,Ign his name th...to; give due 
every the various sums of money received and expended by direetions to the steward, to keep a correct account of the 
or on account of this society, and l!Iubmit the same for the receipta and expenses, said books to be mbjec1: to the 
inspection of three auditors, members of this sociPty, who reviewal of the members at any convenient time they maT 
,hall be appointed to audit the accounta, &&id auditors to require them. 
make their report in writing, and have &&id report laid on 7. That th .... shall be three trustees of this . society, 
tho Bociety table on the mecting night preceding the elected at tho first general meeting held after tb ... ruleo 
di,;dend. of the fund, with the name am..ed tb..eto, and .... certified. who shall hold office until removed by • 
countersigned by tho secretary. Any member reqniriog a majority of the memb..s p..,.."t at a meeting convened 
copy of the afo_aid atalemeut and report shall have ...... for the purpose; and any ..... ncy in the office 0' trustee 
on payment of tid. shalJ be filled up at • meeting opeci.al.ly convened for tho 

Section 14. That two printed or written eopieo of all . purpose; and notice of ouch appomtrnent shall be givea 

drnt '"~'\'l Nlch 
Il0010' ! 
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to the JIegisUw af FrieDdly Socidjeo in IreIaDd, sigoed by 
ouch _ and by the aeCreiary. . 

8. That there shall be a __ of, this society. who 
shall find ~ in the sum of 2Ol1 by bond, .;to ~e 
-. with one sWlicient surety; he shaD ..,nUnne m 
offi<e umil removed by the .- of the majority af the 
...... ben present at a meeIing eooveoed eo. the pmpooe. 
• oIiee _ oball be _ to the BegisInr of Friendl1 

Soc:idieo in heIaDd. 
9. That ...,h .....m- shaD eonlnoo ... the sum of Itl. 

.... .....J<. iD order to ..- the espeoseo of ~ of 
this aoc:iety. OR ..,.,.,.,m of which IIIIIfIt be k<p& disIind;, aod 
be dol,11Odi1od with the other aeeonnts. 

10. The ebairman and ~ shaD ..-d the meeting
dar .- the appoinlment of their -. aod giYe up 
the UyB, boDk-book, and all the other etrecIB of the ooc:ietr. 
d .. q.........,.... I o·cIock. or be lined 6rl. The chair-

• ...;... shall camoe all members to IIppeo1' in soci~ in .. cleao 
-. or h. shall be fined 6d.; an1.....m- DOt ..-diDg 
to this rule to be fined 3d. 

II. Any pereoIl wiehing to become a member of this 
ooeiety shall be propoeed by .. .....m- one -* beI'ore be 
is baIlollld eo. and deposit 6d.. when be win .....,;..., .. 
Jolo.book and oazd; and if bimBeIf and .me (or father. 
_ ...... oimr. or brother) shall be found eligible eo. 
society by the d_ attached therS>. bd'ore beiDg bel
Jou..f for, he .haIl ..-d ou the Sunda1 followiDg, and 
shall .......,. the foIJowing qneslWos :-Are 100 .. IIlIIlried 
...... 1 What is your age 1 Whd is rom wife'. age T (if 
manied.l Whatil! yournomlnee's ageT (ifsiDgle.) What 
is lour vade or eaIling1 Do ron and 101U wife ~ a 
oober and JeI{Uiu life 1 Are lOll and yonrwife (ornommee) 
fiee from ail bodily iolinnities, both iD oonstitution and 
limbs, that might ....... you to beoome a bonben on this 
society 1 Are yoo a member of ..,y other society that 
gives relief in .... of sickness 1 W .... ron ever a member 
of any other ooc:ietr 1 If 80. why did yOD IeaYe it 1 Were 
JOG excluded from any other society P Should it be found 
d my lime ~ that ron ha.e ... taec1 this society 
lsbouring uDder any of the excluding circumstanees, or 
thd yoo enter any other society alfording relief iD """'! of 
oickDeIIII yon shall be ettloded and forfeit all benefit. 

12. That the _ and treesorer shall. onoe in es.eb 
month, lodge in their nllIn'" eo. the benefit of the " Inde
peadent St. Nicholas Tontine Society." iD Jam .. •• SInet 
savinga boDk, or aDl other boDk the society may deem fit, 
the aorplns funds of the society over 51.; any negleet in. 
this .... they _ to be fined 21. 6d. 

13. All members to remaiD uncovered, the chairman ex
eep1ed, uuder a fiDe of 2d.; insulting a member, 4d.; 
striking or cballeogin!1 to figbt iD society room, :!s. Gd. ; 
&lIy member making a false charge a,..aa.inst a brother mem
ber, and not proving the same to the satisfaction of the 
commitme, to be fined 21. in each ...... 

14. Any member beiO!1 found guilty of treason, felony. 
or &Oy other crime that may be likely to briDg diagesoe on 
the society. shall be excluded and forfeit all claima on 
ooeiety. 

15. Any member owing four .... k .. snbacription to be 
fined 2d..; 6ve weeka', 3d.; IIi.J:: weeks', 6tL; Beveu. weeks', 
b. ODd out of benefit; and lbe eigblb week to be ""cluded 
and forfeit .n claima on society. Any member not cl_ 
OD q\W't<Mlay to be fined ~ and oot of benefit until 
lUDe be paid. • 

16. Any member who. by accident or sickness, shoold be 
unable to attend hia employment, .h,,11 send notice to the 
-'1 within th .... dsys, steting the ..- of his c0m
plaint, together with the doctor's c:erti6eate. The secretsry 
ahall thea make 00' .. visiting-l'Oll, and send it to the :first 
member on turD to visit; after which said member is 
to .... d it to the nen on tom, before 9 o'clock in the 
aftoemooo of said dsy, or be fined 6d.; and 80 on eech 
member iD tom on the list for the week. The aeeretBrJ d 
the end of eseh week to make oot • new list. Each visit
ing member to gin! in his ftport before 3 o'clock. on the 
next meeting d.y. or be fined 6d. for such negleet. Tbst 
the sick member he all<J1Ved for airing from 10 ontil 4 
o'clook, &om the 1st of April to the 1st of September; and 
from 11 until 3 o'cIock from the 1st of September to U •• 
31st of lIarch; any member out before or afierth_ hours 
to forfeit one week's paYt if fully I;"'fO\"ed; no member to 
ftCein more than 13 W1.'ek.9' full SIck money in one year 
for the same sick ...... 

Ii. All members claiming sick benefit to ...oo~e 7 .. Gd. 
per .... k for tbe first \bees montb.; 50. per week eo. tb. 
nen \bees months, and 21. Gd. per -* during the eon

,tinoaoee of said oi~ The treasurer to pay lOeb sick 

claim before 5 o'clock on Sundsy ~; and sboold he 
neglect to do so be shall be fined Is .. ad Is. eo. every six 
houn be deJa,. the parmmt of ssme; said linea to be 
giYen to the sick member. 

18. AD members joiniDg this society shall pay 2s. 6d. 
_ money. and 6d. per week aobseription, and be in 
benefit in three monthe from the date of their admission • 
pt'Ovided they are clear on the f'aee of the books. 

19. Any member ~ his zesidenoe shall 're notice 
of such change to the secretsry withiu oue:.r after, or 
be lined 4d. AD memben to give their residence .... hen 
joiniDg this society; and &OJ member refusing to do 80 to 
be ettIuded, and fodeit all claima on the society. 

20. That in the eYeDt of the death of a member. or 
member's .me .. nominee, notice to be sent to the......,. 
""'Y. together with a doctor's eertifteate of the CUI8e of 
death; aDd until such certificam be prociueed no money 
eao be paid. and the officers for the time beirur shall he 
held responsible for auy uegleet in this...... There shall 
be 51. token from the chest by the Iressnrer, to purebase .. ' 
deoent ooiIin and fUneral requisites; aud there shall be also 
giYen b. per member mortsIity, to be paid the Sunday 
week after iDterment, 80 as to give time for having tb. 
sheets and candlesticks returned iD & clean and respectable 
manner; and shoold they not be returned 80, the secretsry 
or stewuda are to see after them, and cauae them to be 80 ; 

the expense. :.:r:.:: to be dedoeted out of the mortality 
money; any borrowing sheets or candlestick for 
the use of their friends, and not returning theui properly. 
to be fined 50. . 

21. That eeeh member zesiding in town shall attend the 
funeral of members or their wives, in a clean and decent 
JIIIIIIDer. on SundaY" only, or be fined b. for Degleet, on 
reoeivin!112hoors' notice from the secretsry,exeeptiD ....... 
of emergeD." when a "erbal message wiD sufiiee. The 
aecretBrJ to eaIl the roll once hefore and once after iDter
ment, at a time and p ..... agreed upon br a majority of the 
members; DO member required to attend or wait more than 
one boor after the specified time for takiug out said fUneral. 
or to aooompany it more than two miles beyond the Cireulu 
Iload. 

22. The secretsry shaH lay before this society es.eb quarter 
dsy a _t of the reeeipts and expenses for tbe past 
quarter; also. at the end ofeaeh year. be shall lay a general 
&tstemeot Defore society. the .opy of which, on the regis
tru's forms, are to be trsnamitted to the Registrar of 
Friendly Societies in Ireland, pursuantto~ofParliament. 
in Lhe month of February in each year. aigued bl three 
members and by the ~, under a fine of So. on the 
aeeretsry fol' neglect. 

23. That if tho &eeretBrJ becomes unabl. to folfi1 the 
dutice of hi. office, throngb sickness or otherwise, the chair
...... shall supply his p ...... or appoiDt a member of the 
eommi_ or of the society to act as oeeretsry until he wiD 
be shle to resome the dutice of his offi<e; any member 80 

appoiDted refusing. to be fined Btl.; and soeh member .haIl. if be require. it, be paid for the time be served in a 
sum equivalent to the rate of the seeretsry's sal...,.. 

24. Any member emLezzling the fUnds or otber property 
of tbis aoeiety, or illegally holding any key or other property. 
shall be excluded. and forfeit 011 money paid, and all other 
claima on society, and sball be open to 10J>;01 prosecution. 
Any member knowing of sucb embezzlement .ball be ex
cluded if be does not report same before next moetiDg dsy. 
or sball be fi.ned double the amount of such embez'd.ement 
fbI' the first offence; for the iIeCOnd, to be excluded and 
forfeit all clainla on aoeiety; the eommi_ to avail them
ael .... of either of theae privileges, according to the nature 
of the oft"enee. • 

25. That any member of this society interrupting another 
while speaking to the merits of any motion in committee, 

• or at any general meeUO!1, shall. be ~Ied to order hy tb. 
chainnan, and should he persist m hiS annoyance he shall 
be fined 24.. and 211. additional for every repetition of same. 
Ally member of society misrepresenting the proceedingo of 
a brother member, orusing scurrilous or abusive language, 
shall be fined Gd. for es.eb oft"enee. Any member using 
oame to the officers of society shall be fined Is.; but shoold 
they have any complaint or fault agaiDst snch officer or 
officers, tbey' shall represent BO,h complaint to the com
mittee of management for consideration, whose duty will 
be to des! with such complaint as shall appea;r to tbem 
most deserviDg. 

26. An" member coming into society room drunk, on 
being deWed by the chairman to lea.., the room, on refusing 
to be fined 3d.; on leaving the room and retoruing and 
making .... uI. dioorderll conduct, to be fined Gd •• and COID-

. Ka 
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pelled to withdraw br direction of the chairman; cursing, 
swearing, or noing profane language, to be fined 6d. for 
eacb offence; giving the lie, 18.; challenging to fight, h.; 
striking a member, 28. 6d., and liable to legal prosecution. 
AIly member disturbing the peaoe of society by ... ising 
parties or factions for any particularlurpose to be fined 
for the first offence 28. 6d.; s .. on , 5,.; third, to b. 
excluded, and never again admitted. 

27. In case any matter of dispute ma~ arise between any 
of the members, 01' anyone claiming m respect of same 
under those rues, or between treasurer, tru.steel, secretary, 
or committee, or under the rules, same shall be referred to 
the maa:istmtee of the city of Dublin, pursuant to the 
21 & 22 Viet. cap. 101, who.e decision shall be binding on 
both parties. 

28. That anr member in prison for any crime cannot 
receive bene:6.t In case of sickness until after trial, when, if 
acquitted, he shall be paid all benefit to which he may be 
entitled; but if found guilty be shall be excluded, and 
forfcit all mO,ney paid, and ail claims on tbe society. 

29. That as tbe fines have been mode verr moderate, the 
oommittee or society has no power to remit them. That 
each member do supply himself with a rule book and card, 
for which he shall pay 4d. 

30. That these rules shall stsnd in full force, and it 
will be lawful to add to, alter, and am~nd same, and make 
byelaws and regulations for the better government of the 
society, when and as often 88 it may be deemed Deees .. 
sary, at a general meeting, to be specially convened fot 
that purpose; such new rules and alterations must be 
registered according to the provisions of the 18 & 19 Viet. 
0.63. 

31. That each member to pay the first four weeks in 
each year, or be out of benefit; and should he fall sick, he 
sball receive no sick money during his illness. 

32. That m'embers paying .x.mption mon.y are not to 
b. free from attending funerals or general m.ctings. 

33. That th.re shall be no dissolution of this society 
so long as three members remain together and pay thereto, 
except in oonformity with 13th s.ction of 18 & 19 Viet. 
c.63. . ' 

34. That any member found working while on the 
oick list and drawing sic~ benefit, to be excluded; also 
if found drinking intoxicating drink in a public-hous., to 
forfeit 8 week's sick JJloney; and if found drunk while 
receiving sick money, to be excluded, and forfeit all claims 
on Bociety. 

35. That any member being BCt!e.sary to his own illness 
either by drunk.nness, fighting, or other breaches of m;'" 
conduct, such 88 venereal, &0., is to receive no sick money, 
if such misconduct be proved to the satisfaction of the 
committee. 

36. That .ny member living in the oountry shall not be 
considered finea.ble for non-paym~nt of weekly money until 
after the cighth week, but on the ninth week to be fined 4d. ; 
loth week, 6d.; 11th w.ek, 8d.; 12th week to be excluded, 
and forf.it all oIaims on this society. 

37. That any m.mber falling sick, who is living in the 
country, so as to render him unable to follow his regular 
calling, and to justify his m.dical attendant to give him a 
certificate to entitle him to receive sick allowance from 
society, the secretary of the society on receiving the 
doctor's certi6cate, will enclose a form to be filled np by 
the sick member, and signed by the doctor, and counter
,.;gn.d by the olergyman of the parish in which he resides ; 
and in no case shall he receive sick allowance until the 
return of this form, rel(ularly filled and' signed as above 
described; and shoula any doubt arise coneeming the 
legality of one or either of the signatures, the secretary 
.hall write to the clergyman whose signature is to the 
form, and the sick money shall be detained until he receiv .. 
the clergyman's answer; and should it transpire that there 
is any froud in the signature, the member shall be excluded, 
and forfeit all claims on this society. 

38. That there be a general meeting in the month of 
J annsry in each year, for the purpose of appointing 12 
men from the list of members, to act as a committee of 
Dl&IllIgem.nt, who shall hold offioe for the .nsuing year. 

39. That every member in society be clear on the face 
of the books the Sunday .... k previons to Christm ... 
:I.;:~t~ to enable the secretary to close each peraon'. 

40. That there be a general meetfug at the end of each 
quarter for the pnrpooe of hearing read the receipts and 
expense8 of the pre.vioDs quarter; and same shall then be 
referred to two auditors, not on the committee, who shall 

examine same, and report thereon to aoci.ty. All mem
bera to attend und.r a fine of ad. Roll to be called at balf
past 1 o'olock. 

4 I. That any 'member negl.cting to visit a sick brother 
(in ~urn) during hi. illness to be fin.d 6d., and for n"/.
I.oting to forward .ick-roll within the prescribed time, 6 • 

42: That. member. going to the oountry to reside are 
to glve notice to the aecretary previous to their leaving 
town; eIso, to give notice within 24 hours after their 
return; for any negl.et in this way, to bg fined h. 

43. That in ..... of death, the treasurer shall pay the 5/. 
from the chest b.fore 8 o'clock of the day on which the 
death occuro, provid.d the doctor'. certificate il produoed 
as b.fore described, under fine of 2 •• 6d. 

44. That all members do repay the mortality mon"! within 
three'~eeks.after the in~ent, ~r be fined ld., an Id. per 
week till laId h. mortslity be paId. . • 
'The foregoing rules were duly read and agreed to at 

three g.neral meetings, specially called for that purpose, on 
the following dates, 29th April, 3rd and 6th May. 

AMENDMBNTS to the RULES ot the INDEPENDENT ST. 
NICHOLAS TONTINE SOCII!'TY, beld at 9, Thomas Street 
oerti6ed pursuant to 18 & 19 Viet. o. 63,21 & 22 Viet' 
c. 101, and 23 & 24 Viet. c. 58. • 
I. The hours of meeting shall be from 12 to half-past 

I o'clock on Sunda.ys. The chairman, stewards, and secretary 
shall attend .... h meeting day at 12 o'clock, or b. fined 6d. 
each. The chamnan and stewards sballattend the meeting 
day after the appointm.nt of th.ir suc ... sors at 12 o'clock 
'to give up th.ir keys and accounts, or be fin.d 6d. .ach: 
Roll calla at general meeting at a quarter past 12 o'clock. 

2. EacR member shall pay tbe first four weeks' sub
scription in each year, or be out of benefit for one month 
after same shall be paid. And sbould any memher fall 
sick whilst so'Out of benefit, he shall not receive sick money 
during the continuance of 8uch sickness. . 

3: A,ny single man joining this society, hereafter, .haII 
be .ntltled to·J>ut on the books as nominee, his mother 
or sister, provided such shall live with and form one and 
the saine family, and that their age does not exceed 45 
or under 18 years, and be in good health at the time of 
joining. 

4. In the event of the death of luch nominee, notice 
shall be sent to the aecretsry, accompanied with the doctor'. 
oerti6cste of the canse of death; on the receipt of which the 
treasurer shall pay from the chest the sum of 3/. to SDcb 
member 'to/rovide all funeral requisites for B decent inter
ment; an such member shall not be entitled to enter 
another nominee for 12 months after. Any single member 
marrying during his membership, his nomineeship shall 
cease from the time of his marriage. All nominees shall 
be visited by one of the officers of society, and get from 
the society's doctor a oerti6cate of their state of health 
before edrirl,sion into aociety. The words/ather and &rothw 
be $'Uck ont from the II th rule rule, and the word """"
be strock out from the 20th rule. 

5. This .ociety shall lend any sum, not exceeding 11., to 
.. ch member (in actoa1 distress), between the lit day of 
March and the 1st day of September in each year, from 
the surplus over and above 5/. which shall remain in the 
chest. Any member borrowing same .hall pay 64. in the 
pound interest, and repsy same at the rate of 1,. per week, 
or be fined Id. for each neglect. Any member requiring a 
loan must be in aotua1 distress, and must be in benefit in 
soci.ty, and sign an IOU, with two other members 
as securities, for repayment of same to the trustees, in the 
presence of the chairman and secretary. All fin .. and 
Interest shall go into and form part of the geneial fund of 
society. 

6. The semetary shall keep a separate IIOCOnn. of _id 
loan, in a book kept for that purpose. All fines incurred 
.ha11 be furnished and paid .. the quarter bill of society. 

IlULU and ·RBGULATION8 for the Members ofth. 
NOBTBUMBBB.L.AND SOCIBTY; 

Rule 4. Government of the aociety (amendment p.. ). 
~: tfod!orof m:;.!:J:'ning the oociety. 

7. Dnti .. of the offi ...... &c. 
8. Lodgment of money bY stewarda (amendment 

p. ). 
10. Drawinlf of money from bank (am.ndmmt p. ). 
11. The penod of service of the secretary, &c. 
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12. Duties of the secretary., &c. 
13. Payment of secretary (amendment p. ). 
14. Weekly subscription of lI1emb ... , fines for arrears, 

&c. (amendment p.). "'-_. 
15. Pcriod when fines shonld be p&.ld_ (amendment 

p. ) .. 
17. Disorderly conduct in society, &c. 
18. Sum paid to sick members (amendment p. ) •. 
19. How to claim benefit, visiting roll, &c. (amend-

mentp. ). • 
20. No visit beyond Circn1ar Road, or m case. of fever. 
21. Relapse of members after recovery from BlCkno:ss. 
22. Member bringing aickness on himself not entitled 

to benefit. 
23. Conduct of members during sickn .... 
24. Members working while on sick roll. 
25. Members concealing improper conduct. 
26. Phyaician employed to inv~ate imposition. 
27. Fine for one member upbrauling another. 
28. Members becoming sick in the country (amend

ment p. ). 
29. Members leaving the kingdom or going to the 

country (amendment p. ). • 
30. Sick members requiring to go to the country 

(amendment p. ). 
31. Auditors of society. 
32. Fines for non-payment after ChriBtmes-day. 
33. Day and hour for general meeting (amendment 

p. ). 
34. Reading out of stock by secretary. 
35. Society's ch .. t keys, bank book, &c. (amendment 

p. ). 
36. Property not removed without concurrence 

(amendment p. ). 
37. OlIicers refusing to serve and fines for non-attend-

&nCO (amendment p. ). 
38. Members considcring themselves eggrieved, &c. 
39. Power to coll council of society.(amendment p. ). 
40. Nam .. of arbitrators, &c. -
41. Of deaths and funerals· (amendment.p. ). 
42. Memb ... changing place of abode. . 
44. Accumnlation of sinking fund (amendment 

p. ). 
45. Forfeiture of money on exclusion. 
46. Rnl. to meet the proposition for dioJOlution 

47. Mo<:'~F~d!i!sf~n Jmembe ... 
48. Secretary'. duty on admi .. ioD . of membe .. , 

(amendment p. ). 
49. Rnle for siDgle men who may wish to marry 

(amendment p. ). 
50. Criminal offenoes of memb .... 
51. Undu' fin .. by .tewards, & •• 
52. License to sick memb ... walking out. 
53. Limitation of time for receiving money on Sundey". 
54. Proprietor of society house accountable for regu

larity of clock, &c. 
55. Security to "ociety for property in &aid house. 

RULES. 

• Nonh· 1. Resolved-That this "ociety "hall b. celled "Th. 
,OOr_ Northumberland Society," and in number ehall not exceed "''3. 100 members. 

2. Reeolved-That this eociety shall meet every Sunday 
between the houro of 2 and 3 o'clock, in the house of John 
Canning, No. 23, Bride Street, at which place all the 
buaine.. .hall be tran .. cted, and if at anT time he may 
wish that the lociety .honld disoontinne Ita meetings in 

. his house be must give the society three months' notice in 
writing to that effect before he can prevent ouch·meeting. 

3. Resolved-That the object of forming this society is 
to promote the interest and welfare of ito members, 80 far 
as supporting them in sickness, and in case of death, 
providilljl them with decent interment. The wife of every 
member who ehall die shall be paid out of the funds of 
~. eociety the BUm of 41., and ehall sIso reoeive a further 
oum of 2.. from each member of tho society. 

4. Resolved-That this aociety shall be governed by a 
chairman, two stawardo, a "ecretary,.and three oouncilmen. 

6. Resolved-That no pereon ehall be admitted a 
member of this society whoso age, or (if married) whoso 
wife'. ago shall exceed 40 years, and· who cannot earn by 
his trade or employment 11. per week. 

6. Resolved-That every p.roon who may wiahto beoome 
a member of this society .han be proposed ono fortnight 
previous to his admiasion, and that the member proposing . 
him ohall furnish the "ecretary with his name, trade, or 
employment; provided, however, that a person ehall not 

be prevented from becoming a member on account Of hla 
re1igion, trade, or employment, unl ... such trode, or emp!oy
ment be an unlawful or dengeroua one, and that every person 
"hall be elected by ballot; and every member 80 admitted 
shall be entitled to all benefit and advantage ari,ing from 
this society, at the expiration of thr .. montha after his 
becoming a member, provided he shall have paid and 
discharged hisadmiasion money, oubscription, and fines, 
according to the intent and concurrenoc of the .. rnles. 

7. Resolved-That the chairman and stewards of this 
lociety shall have the cere of all chesto, books, rolls, and 
pap... belonging to. the society; and that the stewards 
"hall receive and pay all money on account of the society, tVO directious to the seeretary when necessary, see that all 

rati~n":f ":,:"~.:"ti.~ ~:J'=d~o~t~t:!:a°:,,~hdeli"!':; 
up to their successors all keys, books, papers, and 'money 
belonging to the eociety, in their or either.: of their 
ligs::.sion or custody, or be fined lB. for neglecting to 

S. Resolved-That the steward. shall lodge in a savings 
bank all the money belonging to the society, whenever the 
same shall amount to 51. or upwards, and "hall produce 
the bank receipt book whenever colled upon at any meeting 
of the society, or be fined 5 •• each for refusing to do 80; 
and whenever they may have in their hands any BUm les" 
than 5Z., they shall deposit the "ame in. the society cheet, 
or with the nominal treoourer, until it ehall amount to 61., 
when it shall be lodged &8 sforesaid. 

·9. Resolved-That rule ninth be.annulled. 
10. Resolved-That at the drawing of the total money 

from the bank for divide, the said officers shall be present, 
and the total money lodged in the hands of the nomina.! 
treasorel', or a.nyother person. or m.ember this society at 
large shall al'point; the officer neglecting to be present 
"hall be fined 2 •• 6d. • 

11. Resolved-That the secretary of this "ociety shall 
continue in his office for one year unless dismissed from 
office by the eociety for improper conduct; he shall attend 
every meeting 'of this "ociety, or be fined 6d. for every 
quarter of an hour he .hall be absent, unles" in case of 
.ickness or some other unavoidable cause. 

12. Resolved-That the "aid· "ecretary shall provide an 
necessary books and pape .. for this society, and mako all 
necessary entries in ouch books, fairly and correctly, and 
keep a regn1ar account of all money paid and received by 
the IOciety, according to the returns made to him by tho 
stewards, and shall make known to the 10ciety at every 
meeting, the name and residence, trade 01' employxitent, of 
every pereon that may be proposed to become a member of 
this socIety J and shall, at every meeting, call over the 
na.m.es of such per80ns as may be in arrears or lia.ble to be 
excluded for ;non-payment of subscription or fines, and 
perform all and every such duty, and other duties as may 
belong to his office, or be fined the oum of 2.. 6d. for each 
neglect of duty. , 

13. Resolved-That there .hall be paid to ouch secretary 
the BUm of .2s, 6d. annually by each member of this 
society for the performanoe of such duties. . 

14. Resolved-That each member shall subscribe 1 •• 2d. 
per week to tho fund. of this .ociety; any member who 
Shall be four weeks' subscription in arrear, "hall be fined 
4d., and if any member shall be five weeks in 8rrear, he 
shall be fined 6d.; if six week. in arrear, to be fined 8d.; 
if in arrear for seven weeks, to be fined IUd.; and every 
member whose SUbscription shall be in arrear for eight 
weeks, ehall ha ""cluded, and deprived of all benefit and 
advantage arising from it. 

15. Resolved-That all fines which may bo imposed 
upon any member shall be paid and discharged by him on 
the Sunday before the 25th of March, the Sunday before 
the 25th of June, ana the Sund.,. before the 25th of 
September in each year; and every Iirnmber who ehall 
refuse or neglect to do 10, shilll be fined"3d. for each week 
his fine or tin ... hall remain unpaid .tier the respective 
deys appointed for their payment til this .... lution, and 
"hall not be entitled to any benefit from this eociety nntil 
one week after the paP."ent of luch fuie or fin .. as he may 
owe on any of the 8&ld dey" appointed for their payment 
and discharge .. aforesaid. 

16. Resolved-That rnle 16 be annu1led. 
17. Resolved-That in order to establish p .... and 

good order in the society, and to p ........ friendly and 
good feeling among the members both in and out of 
the society, the following regn1ationo are enforoed, vis.:-
1st. If any member of this society ohall, during the honro 
of meeting, addreoe tho chairman. iII a diorespectfnl 

K4 . 
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manner, or refuse to obey him when caned to order, or 
who shall behave disorderly at any meeting, be shall be 
tined 6d. for eacb of these offences; 2nd. Any member 
who shall introduce religious or political discourses, or any 
matter connected with combination, shall be fined 6d. for 
each offence; 3rd. Any member insulting a brother, 01' 
gtving him the lie, at any time or place shall be fined Is.; 
4tb. Any member cursing or swearing shall be fined 6d. ; 
5th. Any member who shall strike a brother of this society. 
at any time or place, shall be fined 58.; any member 
witnessing such conduct shull be competent to cnarge such 
offence at the next meeting j and jf the offended member 
shall make any resistance, 80 as to render the offending 
brother incapable of earning his brea.d, he, the said 
offender, shall not be entitled to benefit so long as he may 
remain ill by means of such yiolence; 6th. Any member 
not standing up while addressing the chairman, or who 
shall call the chairman by his name, or who shall wear his 
hat while the cha.ir is occupied, or who shall interrupt 0. 

brother whilst addressing the cho.irman, or who offers to luy 
wagers in the society room, shall, for each of these several 
offences, be fined 2d.; 7th. Any member wh,o shaJl come 
to the society intoxicated, or with unclea.n hneD, face. or 
hanos dirty, his beard of a remarkable length, or wearmg' 
an apron, for each of these offences shall be fined Gd. j 

8th. And any member or members conspiring in a.ny 
mo.nnerto split. divide, overturn, or overthrow this society, 
on proofthereof, sha.ll be excluded. 

18. Resolved-That whenever &ny member shaII become 
sick, or unable to work at his trade or employment, he 
sball be paid the full sum of 10 •. each w.ek over ~nd above 
his subscription, for six. mont~s, sbould 8~ch slckne,ss or 
inability to work so long continue; and 1f such member 
shall continue sick, or unable to attend to his trade or 
employment for a longer period than six months, he shall 
be paid the full sum of 5 •. each .week, so ~ong 88 the fun~s 
of the society shall amount to Dl., either JD the bank or In 
the hands or the stewards, or both, or elsewhere. 

19. Resolved-That every member claiming benefit for 
sickness must send his claim to the secretary of this society 
on or before 12 oclock at nOOD, or he will not be allowed 
benefit until the following day; and that on Ihe receipt of 
such sick claim, the secretary shalllDak~ out II: visiting roll, 
consisting of seven of the members, mclu~mg the two 
stewards which roll the secretary shall deliver up to the 
second ;teward, who shall visit the sick brother the day' 
after his declaration, and deliver the roll to the Dext 
visiting member or leave it nt his place of abode, before 
10 o'clock on th~ night preceding his visit, or be fined Is., 
and so in rotation to the last on the roll; any member 
receiving the roll on the day he is t.o visit, and neglects to 
visit ihe sick brother, shall he fined Is,; and the first, 
stewa.rd, who is the last on the roll, shall visit and pay the 
sick brother his benefit on or before 10 p.m. on the day 
specified in the roll, or be fined 2$. 6d" and any visitor 
neglecting to give in his :report of ~he sick ~r(ither's state 
of henlth during the hours of society meetmg on the fol" 
lowing Sundar, shall be fined I~d.; the. member who 
holds the visitmg~roll shall brmg It to SOCIety on Sunday 
or be fined 5d.; the first steward. shall. also attend on the 
Sunday after the sick brother rece1ves hl~ b.enefit, ~nd pay 
Is. 2d. for such sick member's sUbScnptlOD durmg the 
continuance of his sickness, and the first steward shall 
deliver up .. id roll to the s~etary before 10 ~'clock p.m., 
and specify whether tbe SIck brother's c1aim shall be 
continued or not, or be fined lB. 

20. Resolved-That no member sha.ll be .obliged to visit 
a sick brother unless such sick brother resIdes WithIn the 
Circular Road. or in ease of 'f~ver, when th~ visitor shall 
inquire after his state of health, In 88 convement a manner 
ns possible j in auch case, also, the first steward shall ~a1 
the wife of such sick brother, or whomsoever the SICk 

brother shall depute to receive the same on the day 
appointed. . 

21. Resolved-That if any member sha.ll recov"! ~ut ?f 
sicknef8 (the fever excepted) and shall relapse Wltbm 81X 

months afterwards, he sball not receive full benefit, only 
for the residue of the time of his forQ1el' sickness to com .. 
plete his six mouths. 

22. Resolved-That if any member sba.ll bring himaell 
into sickness, disorder, or accident, by drunkenness, qUBl"" 
relling, or any unla.wful act' whereby be was the pro
!Doter or instigator thereof, and if' t':Je same be I!roved 
against him before the president and steward, and if any 
mf!mber labours under the venereal disease, in any of the 
above cases he shall not ftC6ive any benefit from this 
society. 

23. Resolved-That if any member receiving benefit shall 
be fonnd gaming or 9uarrelling, drinking ill a public hOWl. 

or grocer's sho:!', drunk, 01' sitting up late a.t nit:(ht, or who 
shall be foun out of his lodgings before sunrise or after 
sunset .. or ma.ke use of any spirituous liquors improper for 
his disorder, sha.11 forfeit his claim and lose his week'i 
benefit. 

24. Resolved_That if any member be found working .t 
his trade, or Bny other business whatever, or if he shall buy 
or 8ell ant wares or commodities whereby lLny henefit may 
arise to hImself or family, from the putting in of his claim 
to the withdrawing of the same, he sha.ll be excluded .. au 
impostor. 

25. Resolved-That if any member knows of any im· 
position being practised on this society, and shall conceal 
the same, on proof thereof he sha.ll be excluded. 

26. Resolved-That at any time the stewards shan have 
reason to, suspect any member receiving benefit from this 
lociety, it shall be in their power to employ a physician to 
ghre his opinion on the state of health of such member, 
and if found guilty of imposition, he shall be e.cluded. 

27. Resolved-That if any member upbraids another of 
receiving benefit, or who shall calumniate the society in any 
respect, he shall pay a fine of 2 •. 6d. 

28. Resolved-That if any member sh.ll become ill in 
the country, or at 10 miles distance from Dublin, or out of 
the kingdom, he shall send a letter to the society, signed 
by the physician who attends him, mating his claim and the 
nature of his complaint, and on the receipt of such docu
ment the doctor of this society shn.ll write to the said 
physician, requesting him to certify to the correctnesS8 of 
such statement, and the legality of such complaint-such 
certificate to be produced on the following Sunday to 
Society, and if approved of, the rate of allowance men .. , 
tioned in the rules shall be paid by the ,tewards to suoh 
person in Dublin 88 said sick member sball appoint. 

29. Resolved-That when any member of this society 
shall be about to go to the country or out of the kingdom, 
he sho.ll previously leave a written notice with the secretary 
specifying where he is going and when he will go, and 
shall also pay and discharge all subscription and fines, or 
arrears of either, or both, he may owe to the society; every 
member residinC{ at a distance of 10 miles from Dublin or 
upwards, shall be allowed a period of three months for the 
payment of his SUbscription a.nd fines to this society, and 
every member residing out of the kingdom shall be allowed 
a period of four months for making such payments, and if, 
the same sha.ll not b. paid and di,charged within the 
respective time allowed by this rule, he shall be excluded; 
and every member remaining in the country, within the 
kioJ[dom, shall, after the period aforesaid, become liable to 
the penalty of 5 •. ; every su~h member ","",embers sball, 
on the Sunday .fter the 25th Of December in eaeh Y""", pay 
13 weeks' subscription in advance, in default whereof he 
shall. cease to be a member j every such member or mem
bers shall, on their return, send a written notice to the 
secretary within 24 haUl'S after his or their arrival, or he 
fined la. 

30. Resoh'erl-That anymemberwbo ,hall take sick, and 
require to go to the country, he must have the conCllll'ence 
of two thirds of the society, or he will not receive benefit 
from this society. 

31. Resolved-Thai there sha.ll be three member. 
appointed as auditors, who shall, on the Monday preceding 
t:hristma.&--day in each year inspect the books, accounts, 
and ,·ouchers of the society, and make a repD1't thereon, 
specifying in ·whose ClIstody or pos8e-88ion the funda of the 
society shall be then remaining, together with the variou8 
sums received during the year, or expended by OJ' on 
account of the society, to the society, on which Monday 
the funds of the society sha.ll be equally divided between 
the members tbereof, deducting from each member's pro
portion the 80m of 2,. 6d.J in order to create a fund for the 
purpo ... of the ensuing year. 

3~. Resolved-That every member of this society shall 
pay the first three Sunday" next sueceeding Christmas
day, or be fined .. follows :-For omitting to pay the fillli 
Sunday,6d .• and be out of benefit ; for the second, II" and 
be out of benefit; for the third. lB., and be out of benefit 
until one week after the payment of Ihe oaid Ihree weeks, 
or any of the three several paymenta. 

33. Resolved-That this society sh.ll hold its general 
meeting on the last Sunday of every month at 2 o'clock; 
every member who shall be ahl!lent at the firri: I'OIl-caU 
shall be fined 6d.; and if any member shall leave the room 
before the eecond roll-can, which .hall Dol be until all the 
bnain ... is traoaacted (thonsh h. DlAy bave answered a\ 
the first), .ha.ll ~ fined 6<1. ' , • 
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34. Resolved-That at each general meeting the secretary . 
shall read out what went to stock and what was taken from . 
stock during that month or be fined Is. 

35. Resolved-That there shall be a cheat ill. the purpose 
of containing the property belonging to this society, the 
keys of which .hall be hela by the president and stewards 
while in office, which keys they shall deliver up to the 
next officers; they shall b. in the room each Sunday at a 
quarter past 2 o'clock, als~ the registry .and bank bo~k; 
any officer neglecting to bnng forward hIS key at the time 
appointed shall be fined b. 

36. Resolved-That the president or stewards shall not 
remove the property or eJfects of this society, unl ... by 
the eoncurrence of the society, signified by their votes. 

37 . Resolved-That if any member shall refuse to serve 
ae chairman, steward, or councilma.n. he shall be fined 
Is. 6el. j the chairman, stewards, and connCilmen, ahaJI be 
fined 2<1. for every quarter of an hour they may b. absent 
from 2 until 3 o'clock on each Sunday, unless ther send a 
competent.person to act in their place with a satisfactory 
excuse in writing; any of the above officers who may think 
proper not to attend, must notice the secretary 48. hours 
before the meeting day, or they will b. fined 4 •. for that 
day's absence, in order that the secretary may give the 
next person on the list 24 hours' notice to act in his stead, 
and so have the duty porfonned. 

38. Resolv.d-That if any member shall think hinlSelf 
aggri.ved by any officer or other member of this society, 
it shall be in his power to have a superior council chosen 
(first depositing the sum of 5 •. ) eomposed of 12 of the 
members who shall have filled the office of steward, to 
decide thereon, whose decision shall be final and valid, the 
•• pens. of which (if any) shall be paid by the member or 
members who shall thereby appear to b. in fault. 

39. Resolved-That in any .... of emergenc;r in which 
the interest or character of this society may be mvolved, it 
.hall b. lawful to call a council of the .ociety eonsisting of 
12 of the most experienced members, in order to concoct 
and adopt sucb me&lurel as the case may require, and as 
they shall think e'Pedient for the bimefit of the society, 
the acta and decisions of such council to be final and valid; 
any member who .hall be appointed to attend such eounci1, 
and neglect to do .0, shall b. fin.d h. 

40. Resolved-That the under-m.ntioned persons b. 
nominated arbitrators of the society (pursuant to Act of 
Pa,liam.nt), to whom every matter in dispute regarding 
the rulea of the society shall b. referred, the decision of 
the ma,jority of whom shall b. final and conclusive; and 
any member refusing to abide by auch decision shall be 
excluded. provided that whenever any of' the persons al') 
appointed arbitrators .hall refus. or neglect to act, the 
society shall appoint another person in his atead, Buch 
person not to be a member of' thia society :- . 

ThoIIl&ll M'Cann, 8, Michael's Lane; Nicholas Brien, 
12, Longford Street; Thomas Carroll, Johnston's Court; 
TboDl88 Howe, 16, Wood Quay; Francis Hagan, Bride 
Street; John Ryan, Hanover Lane; Stepben Sullivan, 
21, Wood Quay; Patrick Donoboe, 44, Golden Lane; 
George Clare, Rathminea; William Nowlan, Phibsborough ; 
Patrick Bryan, Crampton Court; John Coogan, 150, 
Church Street. 

Of D.aI'" and FUo ... als. 
41. Seotion l.-On a proper written notice b.ing re

ceiv.:! of the death of • brother or brother'. wife, the 
.teward. shall draw 41. .terling out of the fund, and .... 
tbat the body is furnished with a good oak eoffin to bury 
it in, and 28. for every member to be also drawn out of the 
fund., for the person having the care of tho dec .... d 
brother or lister; the stewarda shall also see whatever 
additional expenses attending such funeral defrayed out 
of .aid 2., they .hall also hold in their handa 2<1. for each 
member, to b •• pent by the memb.rs wh.n they meet to 
be charged to the claimant; the said 2,. to be paid in one 
month, the defaulter to bo fined lid. for each month it i. in 
arrears. 2nd. That to pre"ont disputes, it is agreed that 
when a brother shall consider himself in danger of death, 
he shall acquaint the visitors, and in their presence (if 
abl.) nominate who shall have the benefit due to him in 
case of death, which nomina.tion sball pass for the will of 

. lueh brother; and in case a brother should die intestate, 
then the Widow or next heir to the deceased brother shall 
receil .. the benefit. 3rd. That no benefit .hall be granted 
by this society to any member or member's wile who shall 
lay violent hands on themselves or who shall be accessory 
to their own death. 4th. When notice is received of the 
death of a brother or sister, the aecretary shall givo 24 
hours' notice to .very member to attend the funeral, or pay 
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the iIn. of snch non-attending broth.r as has not been 
noticed; the members shall meet at the hour .appointed. 
and from thence proceed to tbe house where the deceased 
person lies. 5tb. Any member not attending such funeral 
shall pay Is. lid. fine as follows :-For not being at the' 
house appointed, to &Dower his name within half an hour 
after the time named in the summons, Is., and Gd. more 
for not going to the burial ground, or the diatanoe named 
in the rules, to answer h~ name. 6th. That no person 
shall be obliged to attend a funeral further than two miles 
beyond Dublin Castle. 7th. That if a member or member's 
wife di .. beyond two miles from Dublin Castl., and non. 
of the members b. there to prove the truth thereof, the 
society shall not pay any money on aecount of such death 
without a certi6cate signed by the clergyman, and an affi. 
davit swom before a justice of' the peace, mentioning the 
place where such clergyman and. magiatrete reside. 8th. 
Any member coming to the funeral with hi. beard on, his 
ha.nds, face, or linen dirty, or indecent, shall be fined Gd. ; 
any member refusing to walk in a.n orderly manner, or 
acting disorderly, ahall b. fined is. 9th. That if any 
member of this society shall not reside with his wife for 
one year or more, and if said 'wife dies in a state of sepa.
ration from her husband, alter the above time, auch 
member shall not receive benefit for such deceased wife; 
and if such member should go to live with his wife in her 
atate of sickness with an intent of receiving benefit, on 
proof thereof, he shall be excluded as an impostor. 

42. Resolved-That any member changing his 'plac. of 
abode, and not giving notice to the secretary Wlthin 24 
hours after his removal, shall be fined 6d. 

43. Resolved-That'rule 43 b. annulled. 

44. Resolved-That Id. per week from the .weekly .ub.. 
scription of each member shall b. allowed to accumulate 
until it shall amount to 30/., at which tim. the sick 
memb.rs shall b. paid out of the &aid sinking fund until 
it is redueed to lOt; and in order to give stability to tho 
said sinking fund, any member who .hall propos. to break 
this rul. shall b. excluded this .ociety. 

45. Resolved-That in every case of exclusion, all money 
that may have been paid shall b. forfeited. 

46. Resolved-That the society shall not be dissolved so 
long as five members ma.y wiali to continue it. and an]' 
member proposing to dissolve it, shall b. excluded aceord
ing to Act of Parliament. 

47. resolved-Tha' on the day appointed for the admis
sion of a member, he shall appea.r in the society room, and 
shall answer truly and candidly the necessary' questions 
which shall b. put to him by the choinnan, or other person 
the. society shall appoint; and if at any time subsequent 
to his admisaion it should be found tha.t such answers, or 
any of th.m, were mad. untruly, luch member shall bQ 
excluded the aociety. 

48. Resolved-That when any man is proposed to b ... 
member, the secretary shall take down hill name, residence, 
and trade, &aid &ceount to b. laid on the table for the 
in.pection of the members, two weeks 'previous to his 
admission, and both the stewards .hall vis.t such propo.ed 
person and his wife (if marri.d) and give in th.ir report on 
the Sunda.y of the member's admission j the stewards 
or either of' them. neglecting to visit such person. as afore
.aid, shall b. fined Is. 

49. Resolved-That if any member entering this society 
as a .ingl. man, shall marry during th. tim. he belongs to 
the aociety, he shall .v.ve notice within one month after 
his marriage to the stewards, who sball visit his wife, and 
report to the soci.ty the next Snnday her age and state 
of health, to the best of their knowledg.; any member 
neglecting to give notice 88 directed, shall not receive 
benefit for hi. wife, should it become necessary for him to 
claim the same. 

50. Reaclved-That if any member shall b. accused of 
tre&son. or any criminal offence, and be confined in prison 
by reason thereof, and .hould take sick during hi. confine
ment, h. shall not receive support until after h. is tried by 
due cours. of law, and, if acquitted, he shall be paid all 
just demands; but if found gwlty of any infamous crime, 
he shall he excluded. 

51. Reaolved - That if a member he fined throngh 
mistake of the stewards, the fin. shall he erased, and 
entered to the peraoDB eommitting the mistake. 

52. Reaclved-'fbM any member receiving b.nefit who 
sball think lit to walk out, shallleav.word at his residence 
when be went out, where he went to, and when be will 
retum, that ,h& visitor may he abl. to give a return of his 
oondition to tho society on the next meeting day; &Dr sick 

L 
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brothel' neglecting to leave word as aforesaid sh.u, for 
each negleet. b. fined lOd. 

53. Resolved-That no money .hall be reooived after 
3 o'clock each Snnday's meeting. and that the officers 
who will receive or sanction money to be received after the 
aforesaid hour •• h.u be fined lOd. each. except in case of 
exclu.ion. then they may take it 88 long 88 the chairman 
sits. . 

54. Resol~.d-That the person in who.e ilou.. the 
society may be h.ld .hall b. accountable to the BOciety for 
the reJ!Ularity of the "!ock. and in case,it .~all be found to 
differ five minutes .arlier or later than Clty tun •• he .hall be 

. fined lB .• and that it Bhall b. the duty of the cbainnan to 
'lllake the n .... sary inquiry regarding it. 

55. Resolv.d-That tho person in who.e house the pro
perty of this .ociety is k.pt shall bind hi,,!Belf to th!. 
.ociety (for the .afe keepmg and forthcoUlln(1: "f SOld 
property) in two Bureties of 151. each. such article to be 
regtstered according to law. 

56. ReBolv.d-That this rul. b. added: That the mem
bers of this society .hall have an annual dinner. and it 
shall be optional with every member of this .ociety to 
attend said dinner, and no expense sha.ll attend any 
member on account of sa.id dinner, unless he attends or 
signified bis intention of attending same, and the expenses 
of the .ame shall be contributed by such members at or 
before the time of .aid dinner. 

. 57. Resolved-That it shall be lawful for the .ociety to 
add, alter, or amend these rules when and as often as the 
same may become neoeas&.ry'; but such addition, alteration, 
or amendment must be previously agreed to by a majority 
of the memberB who may be pre.ent at three general 
meetings of the .ociety. 

ApPB.NDIX. 

Form 0' admitting a Member. 
[The chairman or hi. .ubstitute aha1l addre.. the 

person as follows:] 
Mr. M. (or N.) b.fore w. proceed to ballot for you you 

are ordered, in the presence C?f these members, t!' answer 
truly and candidly the followmg neeessary queBtion •• and 
if at any time hereafter it may be found that you have 
entered this society under the circumstances, or any of 
them, that shall be pointed out, either here or in o~ rules 
at large. yon will be e"clnded, and s~",: the fo~ettw:e of 
all the money you shall have theJI p&1d mto thIS .0Clety. 
and the brother who introduced you will incur the cen.ure 
of the .ociety. as 'every brother proposing his friend is 
considered in some degree J'esponSlble for the person by 
him introduced. These are the questions you are to 
a.nswer:-

Are you B married ma~? What i. your age? What is 
your wif.·. age? What .. your trade? Can you earn 11. 
.terling per week P Can y~u s~elysay and declare. that :rou 
and your wife .are. at thiB. time free from any infirmity. 
either in oonstitution or limb •• and that to the best of 
your knowl.dge you (and your wif.) are not any way 
aftlicted or likely to become a burth.n to this .ociety? Are 
you at ''Present a member of any other society from which 

. you reoelve temporal benefit in case of oickn ... or death? 
The p .... on. after anawerintr all these questions .. tis

fuctorily. Bhall he ordered to Wlthdraw. wh.n the chairman 
.hall call on him who proposed him to dee1are what he 
knows of the person to b. halloted for. and also demand 
the report of the .tewardB. after which the chairman. or his 
d.puty •• baIl read the folloWlng : 

G.ntl.men-,-You have heard the character Mr. M. has 
given of his friend; if any of you can .how cause why he 
should not be admitted, it is now your duty to declare it; 
for an., member knowing a man to be admitted undo:> 
excludmg circnmstanoes (unies. he now mention .nem) if 
proved, shall be dealt with 88 th. council Bball think fit. 

H there is no objeetion then the m.mbers .hall proeeed 
to ba.llot for him. and if he has two thirds of the members' 
votes, th.n the candidate sball be dee1ared a member; no 
man to be "'proacbed for the ~bjeetiono he makes on theae 
occasions; any member expOSing his bean, to be fined. 54. 
When a member is balloted in. the chairman .baIl order 
the following aeetion to b. read for him. lest h •• hould 
plead ignorance :-

Mr. M. take notice that either now or on some future 
day, not exeeeding three months. you shall pay 50; entran.., 
or be fined Gd. for every =ntb said entrance .baIl be in 
arrears, and after three month. from this day's payment, 

you .hall be entitled to benefit. first paying all arrears to 
the book. 

Every person entering the society .hall reeeive a rule book, 
for which he shall pay 6d. 

Alt .... ""'" of. and a ..... dments to. the Ral .. of the 
Northum/)erlaoo So";'ty. 

Resolved-That rule fourth be amended,. and that from 
henceforth it shall be .. follows :-that this society sha.ll 
be governed by a chairman, two stewards, 8 secretary, and 
three councilmen. to be taken in rotation from the general 
list of members; the chairman sha.ll be elect.d out of th • 
said six members in the following manner, viz. :-when the 
officers are named on monthly day each member present. 
except the six named, ma.y vote for one of the nforeso.id six . 
to actao chairman for the time heing; the member who shall 
have the hi~heet number of vot ... hall be d.c1ar.d chair_· 
man; .hould the elected member refuse to fill the offioo, he 
shall be fined II. 6d .• and another member of the six shall 
be elected in like manner to act as chairman, and so on to 
the .nd of the list; any member declinihg to act to be 
subject to the fine as above. 

Resolv.d-That rule eighth be altered. and from hence_ 
forth it .hall be ao follows :-that the ehainnan •• tewards. 
and secretary .hall lodge in the che.t. or with a nominal 

·treasurer, all moneys belonging to this society, until same 
.hall amount to 101 .• th.n they shall lodge in the savings 
bank all money belonging to society, leaving 51. at all time. 
to meet emergencies, and for neglecting to do 80, the 
neglecting officer or officer •• hall pay a fine of 5 •. each, and 
.hall produoo the bank book at a quarter past 2 o'clock at 
any meeting of society on Sunday •• or be fined 5 •. 

Resolved-That rule ninth b. annull.d. 
Resolved-That rule 10th be a.ltered. the fine of 5,. be 

substituted for 2.. Gd •• and no exemption, except in the 
case of a sick claim. 

Reaolved-That rule 13th be altered; that the .ecretary·. 
salary Bhall be 2 •• 6d. for each member annua.lly. 

ReBolved-That rule 14th be altered. and from hence_ 
forth it .hall be 88 follows :-that each member .ball 
subsoribe b. 24. per week to the fund. of thio society; 
any member who shall be four weeks' subscription in 

. arrear Bhall be fined 3d •• and if any member .hall be five 
weeks in arrear, to be fined 4d.; if six weeks in arrear, to 
be fined 5d.; if in arrear for seven weeks, to be fined 6d.; 
and every member whose subscription shall be in arrear for 
eight week ••• hall be excluded from the .ociety. and d.prived. 
of all henefit and advantage arising from it. 

Resolved-That rule 15th be amended-that the word. 
" .hall not be entitled to any b.nefit until one week 
" after the payment of such fine or fines," be expun,fCed, 
and 8ubstitute the words-If the said member or memberS 
" shall be in benefit when, but not until, their bills are 
U paid.". 

Resolv.d-That rule 16th be annulled. 
Resolved-That rule 18th b. altered. and from hence

forth it shall be as follows :-that when any memb .... hall 
become sick, or unable to work at his trade or employment, 
he shall be paid the full sum of 10.. per week over and 
above his subscrip'tion for so much of six months.88 lOch 
sickness or inability to work shall continue, and if such 
sick member should continue sick, or uoable to attend to 
his trade or .mploym.nt for a longer period than m 
months, he shall be a pensioner, and belaid the full sum 
of 5 •• each week 88 long 88 the funds 0 the aociety .hall 
amount to 51 .• either in the bank ..... in th. hands 01 the 
stewards, or both, or elsewhere; aud any ~oner receiv .. 
ing benefit from this society .haoll not b. entitled to any 
dividend of the fund at Christmas. 

Reaolv.d-That rule 19th be altered, and from hen_ 
forth it Bball be .. follows :-the second steward to visit 
the oick member th. day of his dee1aretion. and leave th. 
roll with the n.xt visitor before 10 o'clock on the night of 
the same day. or b. fined II.; and the first .teward .hall 
pay the oick brother before 10 o'clock at night on the day 
mentioned in the rule. or be fin.d 28. Gd., and th. report of 
th. .ick to be given in on the following Sunday during 
the hour of society busin .... or any person in default to be 
fined lOd. 

Reaolved-Tbat rule 28th be altered, aDd that tor the 
words "or out or the kingdom," the word. II in aDy 
" part of the United Kingdom" be substituted; and after 
th. words "oigned by the physician who attends him," 
.baIl be added "also tha clergyman of lha parish where 
'" he resides; JJ and after the word. u the doctor of this 
" society" shall be added ff or 16C1"etary; " and after t.he 
words ,,~write to the IBid ph:raician," aha1l be added 
"and c1ergymau." 
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Resolved-That rule 29th be altered. by sUbstituting 
for the words-" about to go to the eoontry or out of the 
" kingdom," the words "about to go to the distance 
" of 10 mil .. or upwards from Duhlin in-uy part of the 
" United Kingdom, and no person who ehaJl leave the 
" United Kindgom shall he a member of the society there
" after. and three months shall be the time allowed for the 
II payment of the subscriptions of a member absent, &S first 
.. herein mentioned. and a penalty of 58. annually shall be 
" charged to the absent memb .. for not discharging the 
If duties of society, &0." 

Resolv.d-That rule 30th be altered, and from hence
forth it shall be as follows :-that any memb .. who shall 
take sick and require to go to the country. h. must have 
the concurrence of two thirds of the society. obtained at a 
gonersl meeting, which it shall be the duty of the secretary 
to caJ1 when required. 

Resolved-That rule 33rd b. altered. and from henceforth 
the following is the manner which the roll .hall b. caJ1ed : 
-the secretary shall enter OBCh absent member's number on 
a list. and when the roll is concluded h. .hall recaJ1 the 
names of the absent members, and any member not answer--
ing shall be fined 6d. ' 

Resolved-That rule 35th b. altered •• 0 that from hence
forth for n 2 o'clock" the words If quarter-past 2 o'clock ,. 
be substituted. 

Resolved-That rule 36th be altered, and from hence
forth it shall be as follow :-That the president or stewarda 
shall not remove the property or effects of this society 
unless by the ooncurrence of two thirds of the memb .... 
• igni1ied by their vote.. -

Resolved-That rule 37th b. altered, and from hence
forth the following altemtion b. mads :-the fin. of 2 •• 6d. 
shall b. reduced to h. 6d.. and for the warda .. 1 until 
u 3 o'clock" "2 until 3 o'clock U is substituted, and· the 
fine of Is. 4d. shall be reduced to 10d. [by mistake in print· 
ing made 48.]. 

Resolv.d-That rule,39th be altered by making the 
following addition thereto. that is to say :-the following 
is the manner in whioh said eouncil shall b. eonstituted; 
the chairman shall nominate on. member and that member 
,hall name a.nother, and 80 on until the council of 12 are· 
named j and that council 80 chosen sha.ll :remain in office 
for 12 months. BOd be subjeot to be coJled upon by the 
preaident BOd stewards. wb.n .... they think their services 
required; and that seven of said eouncil shall form a 
'l.uorum. and ehaJl b. paid h. per man for •• ery night they 
•• t on 'council, and shall be fined Is. for not answering 
their name half ..... ·hour after the time mentioned in the 
notice. and no apology whatev ... hall be accepted (sick 
claim excepted l; and for not attending every adjourned 
meeting of said counoil. to be subject to the .ame fin. of 
Is .• provided the members get notice of such adjournment 
according to rul •• 

Resolved-That rule 41st b. altered, and from henceforth 
it shall be as follows :-that the word" c1a.imant" be sub-
• tituted for the word" cha.irman," in the first section; and 
for \he fifth section of the rul. ~he following seotion shall 
b. adopted :-any member not attending such funersl.hall 
pay h. 6d. fine, as follows; for not answering the :drat ron.. 
coJl. 6d.; for not answering the roll-call at the burial 
ground. or the di.tance named in the rule, 11.; and any 
me.mber behaving in a disorderly: manDer at the funeral 01 
at the graveyard shall b. fined 11.; and it shall b. the 
duty of the stewards. or oth.. members witnessing such 
oonduct, to charge the offender at the next meetinj(. or be 
fined &I.; and an., member refusing or n"l!lecting to walk 
in orderly procesBlon nom the gate of the burial ground to 
the grave, shall b. fined 4<1. 

RCaolved-That rul. 43rd be annnlled. 
Resol.ed-That rule 44th be altered, and from hence. 

forth it shall be .. follows :-that Id. p .. week from the 
weekly subscription of OBCh member shall b. allowed to 
accumulate until it .ball amount to 501., then, with the 
unanimous consent of the society, we proceed to pay the 
sick memben out ofsaid fund. until it is reduced to 30/ .• 
when none except a pensioner or pensioners sh&1l be paid 
out of the said fund until it shall again amount to 50/ •• 
and on no acecunt shall the said fund be reduced under 
801., eIcept in the case of a pensioner or pensioners receiv .. 
ing benefit... aforesaid; and in ord .. to ~ve .lability to 

~t.si::.~!n~b:'':iud':;ber who all propose to 

Resolved-That fule 46th be altered, BOd from hence
forth it .hall be as followa : -tl,.t this society shall not be 
dissolved so long as live members may wisb to eontinu. it, 
BOd all the members shall 'rOte acecrding to the Act of 
Parliament made and provided in sucb ..... , and any 
member propceing to dissolve i~ otherwise shall b. "". 
cluded. " 

Re.olved-That rule 48th be altered hJ providing. tha~ 
the steward •• hall give in their report on the day on which 
the candidate shall be balloted for. or be fined I •. 

Resolved-That rul. 49th be altered, and from hence
forth it shall be .. follows :-that any member of this 
BOciety, getting married, shall report the same within one 
month after his marriage to the stewards, who shall vi.it 
his wife and report to the society. at the Ilext monthly 
meeting, her age and atate of health to the be.t of their 
knowledge, and any &toward neglecting to perform said 
duty shall be fined according to the terms of the 45th rule ; 
and any member negleeting to give notice of his marriag •• 
as her. directed •• hall not receive benefit for hi. wife should 
it become necessary fOJ' him to claim same, and such mem .. . 
ber's wife shall not be in benefit for three months after .8 
is reported to society. 

RULES of the ST. NICHOLAS of MYRA TONTINE SO. St. Nicholas 
eIEn. Iristituted January 1839. and registered ~~ 
J annary 1845. 

INDEX. 
Rule 1. That this society do ,meet every Sunilay. 

2. Th. ofIicers of this society. 
3. That the chairman shaJl. 
4. That the president's duty is. 
5. That the steward's duty ... 
6. That the secretary'. duty is. 
7. When a member is proposed. 
S. The ollicers of this society shall • 
9. Should the secretary absent himself. 

10. That no penon be admitted. 
11. That no pel$on be admitted & member. 
12. Weekly SUbscriptions. &c. 
13. When it pi ..... God. 
14. Any member or memb .... 
15. The siek member shall. 
16. Every sick member. 
17. On the deatb of a brother. 
IS. That the chairman of this society. 
19. Each member, &c. -
20. That all mattere. 
21. That every member. 

~~: ~! ~:~k':.;b&~ ~"':!~tiee .. 
24. That the members of this society. 
25. 'l'he secretary .hall once in 0BCh y .... 
26. That th .. e rules .hall atand • 
27. Claim to society. 

RULES. 
That the formation of this society has nothing for ita 

objeet but the ,lory of God. the honour of our' Queen. 
the well.being a our neighbour. and raising of a fund by 
mutual contributions for the support of ourselves, wives, 
and families in case of sickness or death; and after pro .. 
viding for the foregoing objecta. the surplus funds to be 
BOnually divided amongst the members at Christmas. 
And .. oonoord and unanimity form the basis upon which 
the tranquillity and bappin... of societ;' depends. we, 
therefore. the members of this society. in order to attain 
those desirable objeeta, do ogres to be governed by the 
following rules :- ' 

1. That this society do meet on every Sunday at No.5. 
Francis Street, from :I to 4 o'clock p.m., until the ma,iority 
of the society think proper to meet elsewhere; and .n all 
...... of removal they shall give-proper notice accordinll to 
law; BOd that the stewarda shall not receive money after 
half.past 3 o'clock, und .. a fine of &I. for each offenc •• 
except on quarter-days, when half an hour shall be allowed 
extra. 

2. That the ollleers of this Bociety shall eonsist of a 
chairman, two .towards, and a secretary, with a committee 
of four memhera. The chairman and steward. are to come 
into office at one time, the first on society list to succeed 
the former, the chairman and stewards after in rotation; 
and no member shall be exempt from said ollic. except the 
seeretary; and any member in the country sick or in 
confinement, in that case, whilst 80, shall be exCUBed; but 
in trlther of the :first two cases, on a member's recovery or 
enlargement, he shall serve in said office on the next month, 
or b. fined h. The secretary shall be chosen by a majority • 
of the aociety; the oommittee also from the above Jist. 
The ollie ... on duty being caJ1ed. and they or their substi· 
stutea being present. according to rule, the secretary .hall 
eommence the bnain ... of the day by opening the books 
for the'receipt of subscriptiono. &0.; then he shall coJl 
the members in rotation, .. their names ocenr on tbe bonks 
for subacnpticms 1 and DO monoy shall be received from 
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any member who doea not answer bis name when e&1.led. 
or his substitute, until the list is called to the end, and 
then his money sha.ll be received j and no member, under 
any pretence, sha.U. enter his sUbscription., &0. until called 
on for such by the secretary, under a. ::line of Id.; and no 
member to raise his voice during the time of money busi
ness being transacted (the officers on duty and the member 
tendering his money for the time being excepted), under a 
fine of 2d. Any member wiahing to know the slate of his 
accounts shall make auch inquiry of the secretary when 
pa.ying his money, and at no other time, under a fine of 2d. 
for each interruption of the business; Bud any member 
wishing to bring forward any measure for the benefit of 
the society ahall defer the oame until the money transac
tions are totally arranged for the day, and then tbe chai .... 
lDan shall inquire if there be any oth~ business to transact 
on the part of the society. 

3. That the chairman shall he eQ1powered to levy the 
following nnes: - cursing, or obscene language, 4d. for 
each offence; for insulting the chairma.n, ls., or any other 
member, 6d.; giving the lie, or challenging to fight, 
h.; striking a member in or out of society, 5,.; offering 
to lay wagers, 4d., contrary to society; with face, hands, or 
linen remarkably indecent, 6d; and any member hearinl{ 
anything injurious to society, or knowing anything of im .. 
port&nce practised thereon, and not giving immediate 
notice to society, on proof thereof, he shall be fined 5s.; 
and should the chairman neglect to levy the above fines 
when made acquainted with the same, be shall be fined 5s. 
for each such neglect; and all fines .hall go to the funds 
of the aociety, and no other way disposed of. 

4. That the president's duty shall be also to See the 
account. of the book steward and secretary each corteapond 
in money received. And the members of the society are to 
address themselves at all times to the chairman. No 
member to inrerrupt another while speokin~, unless to call 
him to order, if necessary to do so, or to explain; and no 
member shall be permitted to speak more than once upon 
any measure before the committee, except the pl'oposer 
of the measure, which is allowed the liberty of reply before 
the question is put from the chair. 

S. That the stewarda' duty shall be, one as caah steward 
shall receive all payment. made to socieiy, and pay all 
money required from it by these lUles, and give a fair 
return of said money j be shall be answerable for all bad 
money received, and all deficiency of money he shan receive 
on account of the society. The book steward shall keep a 
true account' of all money received as subscriptions, and 
for neglect of said dutY a fine of Is. for each neglect .. 

6. '!'hat the secretary' a duty shall be to summon. the 
members ,,-hen necessary, or give a verbal notice; a.1s:0 to 
keep an account of all money received on each meeting 
day, and announce on each quarter day the receipt. and 
expenditure of the society for the preceding quarter; he 
shall notice the members to all offices, extra meetings, and 
funera1R; and in any case of neglect he shall incUl' the fine 
attached to said absence. It shall be his duty, in con
junction with the chairman, to sue by law for the rights of 
this society, under the fine of 21. 6d. each, for each 8uch 
neglect. And the aecretary shall transact the duties of 
hill office under the directions of the chairman and stewards, 
and as a remuneration for his services he shall be paid tbe 
.um of 6d. sterling from each member each quarter, to be 
paid by the quarter if required. 

7. That when a member is proposed to society, that in 
order to know the true character of said proposed mem
ber, and inspect his wife, the secretary shall write a roll 
witll the propoaed member'. residence for the stewards to 

=:jt:~ :~h::U:h~fr:Tm::b~~t ri:~tinfn::h::ld ~: 
stewarda neglect to visit or report the same, they shall be 
fined for each neglect b. each steward. 

8. That the officers of thia society shall be present at 
society room at the appointed hour of this society, the 
secretary, chd.irman, and stewards, under a fine of Is. each 
for each neglect. The committee to be present at roll-caJl. 
'rhe roll to be called by the chairman at one quarter of an 
hour past the appointed hour of this society to meet, or 
cause to be called, under a fine of ad. sterling for such 
neglect. And that no member do leave the room while in 
office without leave of the chairman, under a fine of 3d.; 
and that two members shall not get leave at the same time, 
and for such liberty the choimum shall incur the fine of 
2d. And if the committee do not ',mawer the abo« roll
call, thf:cY shall be fined h. each ntJlect j and no member 
to be absent from the room on leave more than 10 minutes, 
under a fine of ad. for each deiaI from duty. 

9. '!'hat .hould the secretary absent hianaelf from meet.
ings or funoralo, the book steward shall d,\e buoineae 01 

the daYt in caJ.ling: rolls of membel'B' nam,e! in proper time, 
or appomt a substitute to that office, or 10 default of said 
duty he shall be fined lB.; and the secretary sholl send 
p~per notice to the society of his intention of being absent, 
or In default he .hall be fined 2 •. 6d. for .aid neglect; bllt 
if ~he secretary should fall sick, there shall he a person .,,_ 
pomted to do that duty, and shall be paid from the society; 
but the secretary sha.ll not be allowed his .slary wbile on 
the sick list, Any member of aociety when in office .han 
be allowed B substitute one day in his month if required, 
but said officer, committee, or member, shall be account
able and pay all finea incurred by neglect of said substi
tute, ~cept aaid tinea be i,ncuned by improper language or 
ot~8l' Im~l'Oper conduct 10 the room, then in such :caaea 
said substitute shall be accountable for such conduct 8.8 a 
member, and acting on his own responsibility in the ca.ee 
offinea. 

10. That no person be admitted a member of this socieiy 
unless he be of good character, and not discarded from anl 
other society; and any person proposing a person to tillS 
society of a bad character, with the true knowledge of 
said proposed m..o.n'a character, if duly proved to society, 
the member so proposing such person shall be fined 58., or 
excluded if the society think proper to do so. And any 
person proposed to society .hall deposit Is. on the day of 
proposal; and if accepted on the succeeding Sunday the 
said sum to be allowed out of his entrance money .. and 
if he be rejected the sum to be returnell, but in case of 
diaappointing the society he shall forfeit the same. 'l'he 
entrance money of each member to be 5a., and if not con. 
venient to pay in full, he shall pay h. 88 above, and 6d. 
for a rule book, and the remainder in three months, or be 
out of benefit until paid. No member to be in benefit 
until the expiration of three months after the date of en
trance, and to be clear on the books of entrance, 8ub .. 
scriptions, and fines. 

11. That no person be admitted a member of this 
society who is above 40 years of age, and if married his 
wife also not to exceed 40 y ..... of age. 'l'hey must be 
in perfect health, or if the contrary can be provad within 
12 months, or that he belonged to any other benefit so
ciety at the time of his entrance, he shall be excluded and 

. forfeit all money paid in. Any person wishing to become 
a member of this society must be proposed one week 
previous to admission, in order to give the society, through 
the stewards, an opportunity of inquiring into his cha
racter, and such person 1?roposed shall aI18wer the presi. 
dent the following questIons :-Mr. --, have you read 
these rul .. 7 Will you oomply with them? Are you 
married 7 What is your age P What is your wife'. age? 
Can you say that you or your wife are not in any way 
afflicted with disease or disorder, or likely to become a 
burden to this society 7 Are you a member of any illegal 
or secret society which gives relief in case of sickness? If 
the answers be satisfactory, the person with his voucher 
shall be requested to withdraw, until this society determine 
to admit or reject him; the same to be determined by 
ballot, and a majority of the society present to detennine 
in all cases of ballot; and every member must give &It &CIo 
~OUDt of ~is residence, and ~ewise 88 often as he may find 
It convement to change bIS abode, on the next meeting 
After .removal, or be fined 6d. Alao any member getting 
mamed shall report the same to society within oot fort
night after marriage, and then the .tewarda .hall villit her, 
and report the same to the society on the next meeting day, 
with their opinion of .her age and the state of ber health, 
and if conaidered a fit and proper member she will be in 
b~efit in 13 weeks from the date of the .tewards' report to 
sOCIety; and .hould the steward. neglect to visit and report 
they shall be fined separately h. for each neglect. 

12. That the weekly subscription of each member ,hall 
b. 7 d., and any member four weeks in arrears .hall b. 
filled ZJd. ; and five w-eeu, 4d. ; six weeks, 5d.; seven weeks, 
6d.; and out 01 benefit until .ame b. paid; and .huuld 
any member be 13 weeks in IIIT08rII he .hall be excluded, 
and forfeit all claim on society, and all money he may have 
paid into it; and no member shall receive benefit from thi. 
society who is charged with felony until first acquitted 01 
the cbarge, and if found guilty he .haIl be discarded fioom 
the aocietr and forfeit all claim thereto; aDd no member 
.hall receIVe benefit for illD'" caused by riotiog, or aDY 
other improper conduct, or private complaint 01 hi. owu 
creation, and if .uch private complaint was likely to bring 
him a burden on eociety in future, the doctor 8tating BUch, 
the said member shall be discarded sod forfeit all claim to 
society thereafter, and all money he may have paid into it. 

13. That when it pi ...... God to alllict anI brother with 
sickness, or render him hy accident incapable of earning 

-.bread, h. shall Bend his claim to the """""""7, stating the 
natnr.. of his complaint and the date when it commeuced, 
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and if found entitled to benefit he sb&ll be paid the sum of 
Ss. 7 d. per week for the spaoe of three months, &Jld for the 
next three monthe 4 •. 7d. per week, if his sickness should 
80 long continue, deducting thereout hil'-lweekly subscrip
tion. But should the sick person reoover and give up 
claim, and full sick again withio. three months, he shall 
receive benefit onl1 for 80 much as will make up the period 
of three month.. Every sick member during the time of 
receiving benefit shall be confined to hi. apartments in 
wha.tever manner the doctOl" orders, such orders to be fur
nished by the doctor to· the society; and if any sick mem
ber is found to leave his apartments contrary to the doctor's 
orders, he shall forfeit his week's allowance. And any 
member knowing of any such breach of the rules and not 
informing the committee thereof, he sb&ll, if duly proved to 
bve known it, be fined 28.6d., and if his sickness continue 
beyond the' given period prescribed in this rule heretofore 
mentioned, he shall receive the sum of 2.0. 7d. per week, 
deducting thereout his weekly subscriptions of 7 d. per 
week, but free of duty, but to act in eonformity with the 
aforesaid rules of sick members of this society, and to be 
visited during illne ... 

14. That any member or members residing In the 
country or out of the kingdom, but not Jess than 12 miles 
from Dublin, .hall be allowed 13 weeks to pa..!' up his dues 
to the society free of fines, and if not paid on the 13th week 
the fine of 18. 6d. to be added to his subscriptions, and .if 
not paid on the 14th week his name shall be taken from 
the society's books, and said member shall have no further 
claim on this society, or the money he may have paid into 
it; hut should the said member be proposed to this society 
at his return, and produce a certificate of good hea.1th from 
the doctor of this society, and the stewards to visit. and 
report to society as prescribed by tbe 7th rule of this 
society, to the sa.tisfaction of the members, he shall be 
admitted on payment of 21. 6d. entrance, but as a new 
member; and any such member or members residing in 
the country or out of this kingdom .han be deprived of all 
benefit from the aociety uules. all dues be fully cleared off 
on applying for benefit. and said member or members 
applying for benefit sball send a oertificate .igned by the 
clergyman and doctor of the parish in which he and they 
reside, with full l.'srticulars of his own address, and stating 
the nature of hlB complaint. and the date when it eom
menced, and then he shall be in benefit as if in town, 
pursuant to the 14th rule of society, and shalll'eCeive same 
1n whatever manner he directs its conveyance, but he shall 
send the aforesa.id certificate each week to society, he paying 
all expense of communication with sooiety; but should the 
said member die in the country or out of the kingdom, on 
said information to society) provided the said be considered 
and a.pproved of by society to be a just and fair claim, they 
sball dispose of it according to rule of society. And any 
member residing one mile beyond the Circular Road, and 
not more than twelve, shall be accountable for hi. weekly 
payments, but be excuaed :From the duties of society office; 
but in all ca.ses of applying for the bent!fit, said member 
shall p'roduce a weekly eertificate signed in the manner 

. prescribed by the society according to rule. 

15. That the sick member shall be paid hi. weekly 
allowance on the fifth day after the claim is received by the 
secretary, to be paid by the .. sh steward or his substitute. 
Under a fine of Is. and Is. 6d. for' each day the same 
remllinl unpaid, provided the sick member does not reside 
beyond the Circular Road one mile, then he shall be con
sidered as a country member. And any member a.ttempting 
to disturb the peaoe of this society, by raising partiea for 
any ,articular purpose contrary to the true intent and 
meanmll of these rules. or who .han endeavour to influence 
the opinions of the mtmlbers by undue, and improper means, 
or' who shall make use of any expression to the disadvan
tage of this society, in any place or comJ!any, and on proof 
thereof he shall be fined. for the first time 20. 6d., for the 
second time 5$ .• and out of benefit until paid; and for the 
third time excluded and forfeit all claim to society hereafter; 
and any member speaking of the business of this 80ciety out 
of the society room to any person except a member, the 
person so offending shall be fined 20. 6d., and out of benefit 
until paid. Any member wishing to induenoe a. person to 
join this society I be can show him the rule book, and 
explain the manner of the society's rules and regulations 
without incurring the dne or censure of any member... ' 

16. That every sick member shall be visited during his 
illness e.ery day, save in cases of fever as in hospital· then 
the visitor mult inquire at the most convenient pmce: The 
visiturs to report on the nen day of meeting after the visit 
the state of bealth of the sick tirothOl'. or be fined I.. In 
all cas .. of siekn ... the secrelarJ shall write a visiting lOll 
of the members. ouch roll to be delivered to the president, 

then to the cash steward, then to the book "toward, and the 
members of committee, the following members successively, 
and so on to all the members, to be delivered to each other 
in turn before 10 o'clock of said night after visiting, or in 
default to be fined 6d. And any member found at work 
while receiving benefit, without first giving up hi. claim to 
the last visitor or the secretary, he shall be excluded and 
forfeit all money he may bave paid in. and all claim to 
society hereafter. 

17. That on the death of a brother or brother's .rife, the 
stewards, previous to drawing the money, shall see the 
Corp.e, providing he or she shall not be out of Dublin, or 
in case of contagious fever or disease make strict inquiry as 
to the truth of such death. The officers shall then receive 
the sum of 41. sterling. out of which they shall see that a 
respeetable coffin be provided, with a four-horse hearse; the 
remainder of the 41. to be paid to the nearest relative of the 
deceased then known to society; and on the second day of 
meeting after interment the society shall advance the sum 
of lB. per man out of the funds ot society to the relative 
next of kin then known by the society or person so 
appointed to receive the same, to be paid by the members 
0:0. the next meeting day,. or fined Is. each, and out of 
benefit till paid; and .aid mortality shall be paid to the 
person then known to society as the nea.rest relative, 
p,roviding they be of good character and sober habits; and 
1f not so, it shall be entirely at the discretion of this society 
to manage said money to the best advantage. And in case 
the death shall occur within one mile of the Circular Road, 
or in Dublin, the society shall be summoned j and any 
per.on not attending the funeral at both roll-calls shall be 
fined the sum of lB. 'I'he secretary to call the roll a 
quarter of an hour after the appointed time for .aid funeral 
to go out, and at the burial ground after interment. The 
secretary to get notice from the friend. of the deceased 32 
hours before the appointed hour to remove the corpse. The 
secretary shall notice the members 16 hours before the 
appointed time to 'remove the' corpse, and each member 
shall appear in a deeent cleanly manner, o. be fined 4d. 
Sbould the secretary neglect to s"mmon tbe members, or 
not comply with hi. other duties, h •• hall be fined Is. An;y: 
member acting disorderly, or leaving the ranks to Bmoke 
or smoking in the ranks, to be fined 6d. ' 

18. Th.t the chairman of this society, when leaving 
office, shall give an account to his successor, and in.default 
thereof he shall be fined 28. The property of this society 
shall be deposited in a chest under three locks; one key to 
be kept by the president, one by the cash steward, and on. 
key to be kept by the secretary, &8 all property whatever of 
the society is vested in said three ofIieers as truste .. • and 
said three officer .. are authorised to 8ue for and defend any 
action on the part of the society; and thet the money or 
any otherlroperty of the society sb&ll not be diverted or 
misapplie by them or any other member of this society 
.entrusted therewith, ,!nder the penalty of lOs., and be 
expelled. from !he SOCIety, and forfeIt all claim upon it, if 
the aoclety think proper. And each member from tho 
time of his entrance. shall be entitled to all pecuniary 
benefits, such as forfeIted money, fines, &0" and likewise 
to bear his part in the expenses of this society. 

19. That ";",,h member must al'pear on quarter-da~ and 
general meeting da.ys when reqUIred, and remain until the 
business of.the day is finished. under a fine of 6d.: and any 
.person leavmg the room Wlthout the chairman's leave shall 
be fined 3d., and eonsidered as unruly. The roll to be 
called at one quarter of an hour past 8 o'clock pm 
and any member absent shall b. fined 2<1.; and shouli th; 
chairman negleot to call the roll in the iproper time he 
shall be fined lB. All arrear. of every kind shall be paid 
on the Sunday after quarter-days, which is called grace
day. or shall be fined lB •• and out of benefit till paid. 
Quarter-days to ~e as follows: the last Sunday in March. 
the lSBt Sunday ID Jun.. the lSBt Sunday in September 
and the seeond Sunday before Christmas, as all arrears or 
everr kind ia to he psid off the .econd Sunday before 
Christmas in each ~ear, under a fine of 18. And the 
aurplus fund of thIS society shall be equally divided 
amongst the members on the Sunday before Christm .... 
day, deducting 20. 6<1. from each member to establish a 
fund for. the purpose of the ensuing year. Any member 
not paYIng np the four first Sundays of meeting after 
divide shall be fined for esch the sum of 00., and .hall not 
be entitled to benefit for one month after the sum is paid 
10. toge~er with all fin .. against ~; and any memher 
Wlthdrawmg from the society at Christmas, or after divide 
shall not be entitled to any part; of the funds left in th; 
soci"o/ by him to meet the demand~ of the society for the 
.nswng year. And any member l{lving notice in society 
100m of his withdrawal from society or otherwise shall not 
have the power to retract the said notice, and shall not bo 
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:dered a member after said notice is given to BOciety by 

20. That all matters in diBpnte between the St. Nichol .. 
of Myra Society and any individual member thereof, or any 
person on account of a member, sha.ll be referred to the 
arbitration or decision of six honest men; sa.id six are to be 
memberB of a total abstinence society, and they shall not 
have any interest directly or indirectly in the funds of this 
Bociety; Baid Bix men to be obosen by ballot from the list 
of perBons named and elected at the first meeting after 
the enrolment of thes. rules by the society; and the p .... 
Ion re(1uiriD~ said arbitration shall have power to reject 
any of the Bald men 80 appointed, if he can show sufficient 
cause to reject said man or men 80 appointed to arbitrate 
such .. se. And when arbitration is required both parties 
shall deposit with the said arbitrstors tlie sum of 58. each 
party; Baid arbitrstors Bhall return the sum of 5 •. to the 
party who is entitled to the award of Baid arbitration 
and retain the other sum of 5&. for their own purpose, or 
return the Bame if they think proper. No reference to be 
mad. to said arbitrstion unIesB the Btanding committee or 
the decision of a general meeting cannot Bettie such case in 
dispute. 

21. That every member in benetit shall have a right to the 
sheets, candlestick;s, &0., Bnd for his father, mother, brother, 
sister, or child; to be returned in three days after inter.
ment, washed and mangled, under a fine of 2s., and Is. for 
each day until returned; to be returned to the secretary or 
chairman, and brought to the society's chest on the next 
day of meeting by the borrower or benned 6d. 

22. That in any case where death is brought on by vio
lence between a member and his wife, or the laying of violent 
hands on themBelveB. there .hall be no benetit whatever 
given by the Bociety (case of insanity excepted). And if 
any member lives in a state of sepa.ra.tion from his wife he 
shall not receive any benefit in case of h .. death I and if 
8uch member, a.fter having been in a state of separation as 
aforesaid. shall again cohabit with his wife, he Bhall not be 
entitled to benefit in case of her death until they have 
again lived together for three montha. ' 

23. That the chairman and committee of thiB society h .. 
power to cite the members to a general meeting when they 
think proper. And if the chairman and committee CBnnot 
show sufficient cause for said general meeting, the majority of 
the society to decide in that case; and if the majority of the 
society consider there has not been sufficient caule for said 
general meeting the chairman and stewards shall be tined 
2 •• each, and the committee members Is. each for each 
unnecessary meeting. 

24. That the members of thiB Bociety have agreed to lend 
the surplus funds of this society to the members of said 
society~ and no other person or persons; and in order to avoid 
all di.putes as to the individual right of borrowing, the right 
Bhall be decided by lot; and that 6d. per pound .terling do· 
be charged as interest on said loans, and no loan to exceed 
21. or less than ll.; and said loans to be repaid to soci~ 
weekly at .um. not I .. B than Is. per pound Bterling on the 
sum borrowed. And for neglect of Baid payment on 
loan. the sum of Id. per b. tine ~to be charged for 
each neglect of payment; and that no member of IOciety 
do be entitled to said loan except they are in benetit in 
society; and that the .ecurity of two members with the 
horrower do be required for the sum of 21.; and one mem
ber with the borrower for the sum of II. sterling do be re
quired. And that all said .ecuriti .. do be accountable to 
the Bociety for the sums borrowed on their security. In the 
case of the borrower refusing or neglecting to pai the loan. 
and that the seeuriti.. or bails do get notice on the 
fourth day of neglect of J.'ayment by the borrower, and thM 
the said securi~ies or balls do co~nce to pay the. weekly 
payments on sBld loan, and that S&ld loans do be pwd in on 
the _and Sunday before Christmas in each y .... and in 
default of Baid payments the said loans due to be stopped 
from the dividend of the surplus funds which the borrowers 
and bails are entitled to from society. And should any 
parrow .. of said surplus funds take sick the weekly pay
m~nts on said loan to be stopped each week if the society 
thmks proper. And in case of the death of said borrower. 
the b~c. due on loan to be stopped from the mortality 
of B81d member after the interment; and that all in
terest and tin .. on said loans do go to the funds of 
Bo~ety; and that the clerk or seoretary of said loan do b. 
pwd the sum of lid. each member per quarter, to be paid 
per quarter if required by.aid c10rk or secretary. And ~ 
all. payments do be reooived by the chairmaD of society 
while he remains in oflioe I and he shall be aocountable for 
all bad money he receives. 

25. That the oecretary sball onee in every year prepare a 
lIIlDerai statement of the funds and e!fectB of or belonging 

to the lociety. BpeCifying in who.e hands said funds or 
deets are then remaining, together with an account of the 
various BumS of ~oney received Bnd expended by or on 
8CC?U~t of the SOCIety Bince the last publicatiou of the last 
p~odical statemen~ .h~ be attested by the two committees 
gomg out and commg mto office and signed by them and 
countersigned by the Becretary I and every member shall 
be entitled to receive such periodical statement from the 
secretary on payment of 4d. for a copy of it. 

26. That th .. e ruleB shall stand and be in full foroe. and 
that it Bhall and may be lawful to add, alter, and amend 
the same. and make byerules and regulations for the better 
government of this 80ciety whenever Dece88nry' or expedient 
so to do, provided such alteration be agreed to by four 
fifths of the members convened at a general meeting for 
that particular purpose, and be approved of pursuant to the 
statutes rel~ting to fri~ndly societies; end that this society 
cannot be d18solved while three of the members think proper 
of continuing together, and all the elfectB of or belonll
ing to this society do be considered the property of .lUd 
th~e members .. long as they support the rules of thiB 
SOCIety. 

Zl. Claim to 80';0111-
To the Becretary of the St. Nicholas of Myra Total 

SIR. Abstinence Tontine Society. 

IT has pleased God to afllict me with a 
which renders me inca.pable of attending to my businells, 
therefore I claim the benefit of this society. A B's resi
dence with the signature of the doctor. 

a l!~B~f l:t" claim not to be sent nntil the third day under 

RULES OF "MUTUAL" BURIAL SOCIETIES 
IN DUBLIN. 

RULIIS and REGULATIONS of the INnEPBNDBNT 
BURIAL SOCIBTY. 

1. That this society has for its object nothing but" the 
glory of God, the honour of our Queen. and the decent 
interment of its membe .. after death; and that it shall be 
cap.ed the Ind~pendent Burial Society. and shall be com. 
prlsed of a limited number of members, 200, with power to 
add to their numbers. 

2. That the members of this society, shall meet wito 
the :linn intention of promoting the welfare of each other, 
and to forward 88 fa.r as in them lies the interest of society, 
and transact tke business thereof, in the House No. , 
Q-- Street, every Sunday evening. from 7 to 9 o'cJock. 

3. T1iat this Bociety shall be governed by two trustees, a 
chairman, secretary, treasurer, and two stewards, with a 
committee of 12 members, and they shall have power 
to investigate all business relative to 80ciety for the. time 
beinl{; the committee Bhall be called regularly from the list 
to office every three months; and in ordet' to make the 
duty light, they ahall he divided in the following order:
Four members of the committee to attend for one month 
in their turn and a full attendance of the committee on 
quarterly night, or be tined 3d. each. The nrat member 
on the books shall be called .. chairman, and should he 
refuse, he shall be tined 6d., and each member in his tum so 
called and refusing, to he tined 6d., and so on until the oftioe 
is1il1ed. And each member refusing to act on committee, to 
he tined 6d.; the chairman and stewards to be in the society 
room ] 0 I9inutea after the time appointed for meeting, or 
be fined 3d., unless in case of sickness or unavoidable 
absence, the nature of which to be sent in writing to the 
seeretary on the night of meeting at the tim. appointed, or 
he subject to tine as for absence. 

4. That on the admission of each member, they .haD 
pay 6d. entrance, and 2d. per week subscription. No per
IOD ean be admitted a member of this society whose ago or 
whose wife's age exceeds 50 yean, or who has any dilease 
or infirmity; any person entering and ahall be found atte.. 
wards to labour under snch disqualification, to he excluded, 
and forfeit all monera paid into aocriety; and all porsono 
eeeking to be admitted a member, will he required to 
answer fairly to the following qaeHions ...... 

la. Are yon a lDllIried man 1 
2nd. Does yon or yom wife ""ceed 50 yean of age 7 
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ard. Can you safely .ay and d ... ~ th~t you ",!d your 
wife are at present free from bodily infuomity and disease 1 

4th. Have you been expelled from anJr~~her society 1 

Having answered the above questions satisfactorily, the 
proposed member shall be bslloted for, and, if admitted, the 
member proposing him to vouch for Iris health and the 
health of oJl such members .. he proposes. . 

6. That it shsll be the secretary's duty to keep the 
accounts of society, to summon the members. when re
quired, and in all cases rel&ting to Iris office, he shall di .. 
charge hi. duty with vigilanoe and care; and on each 
quarter day he shall produce a correct stotement of the 
income and outlay of society, such sta.tement to be fOl! 
general inspection of the members of society, and to be 
audited by two members (not on the committee), chosen 

. for that purpose, and a general .totem.nt at the close of 
each year .. directed by 18 & 19 Vict. c. 63; and should 
he negle~t to comply with the above, he shall be fined 
2 •• 6d., and should he neglect to summon the members in 
due time when required, he shall be fined 3d. fo~ eac,h 
omission. And that he shall not be superseded m hIB 
office unlees by the votes of B majority of the members of 
the society at a general mecting, Bnd that for incom
petency or some fault duly proved. . And Iris ea\ary shsll 
be h. yearly for each member, to be paid quarterly from 
the funds of society. 

6. That there shall be no objection to the admission of 
any member into tlris society on account of his trade or 
calling or roligion, provided he h .. a good moralcharocter. 

7. That if any member, havin~ joined tlris society .. a 
Bingle man, shall marry during his time of membersrup, he 
shall be re~uired to give notice to the secretory within one 
month after Iris marriage. Should he neglect to notify 
same, he shall not be entitled to benefit for Iris wife, and in 
all caaeshiB wife to be visited by one or more memllers 
01 society appointed for such purpo.e; said wife to be 
enrolled three months before she is entitled to benefit. 

B. Any member owing four weeks shsll be 'fined Id.; 
five weeks, 2cl.; six weeks, 3d. j seveD weeks, 4d.; and if 
eight weeks, to be excluded, and forfeit all money paid into 
sCJciety by him; such member's name to be called out at 
10 minutes before 9 o'clock, to give an opportunity to any 
brother to pay a week's subscription for him. 

9. That on each quarter day there shsll b. a general 
meeting of all the members, and any member neglecting to 
attend and answer his name at roll call, shoJI be fined 
3d. Apologies for non-attendance in case of sicknesfJ, 
absence in the country, or otherwise, must be sent in writ .. 
ing to the secretory, at or before tho time of meeting. 

10. That in case of a member's death, immediate notice 
shsll be sent to the secretary, who shall selld the chairman 
and first steward to visit deceBBed; and the treasurer shall, 
on receiving their report, draw from the funds of society 
the lum of 31. to provide a decent collin and hearse; the 
lum 01 20. Ga. to be .topped of the 3/. as a guarantee for 
the safe return in a olOBn manner of the sheets and candle
sticks and other property of society. And at the death of 
each member the sum of 2d. mortality money shoJI be paid 
by each surviving member, which mortality shoJI b. added 
to the funds of society. If the funeral tokes place on 
Sundey, each member shall attend in & decent, orderly 
ma.nner on receiving a summons for that purpose, stating 
the time and pl&oe for luch funeral, under a fine of 6d. Any 
member not answering hil name at roU coJl shall be fineil 
3d. No member to be detained more than one half hour 
beyond the time appointed; and any member who shall be 
absent a~ the leoond roll coJl, to be fined 3d.; the roll to be 
coJl.d in the first instsnco at the house of deoeaasd, and 
on the IOCOnd, at the churchyard, within one mile of the 
Circular Road; the summons to be served 12 hours p ..... 
vioue to interment. except in casee of emergency, when a 
verbal message willluJlice. No member allowed '" smoke 
after the funeral movee on, under a fine of 3d. 

ll. That the sum of U. shall be paid from society at the 
death of • member's child, under leven years of ago; and 
auy child from seven to 16:years dying, the memb .... 
to receive tho sum of 11. 60. The members of society to 
pay 1 d. mortality money at the death of each child, which 
shall be added to the funds of society. But in all ...... of 
the d .. th of a child, a doctor's certificate of cause of 
d .. th muH be first provided according to 21 " 22 VieS. 
0.101. 

12. Any member of this society may be exempt from oJI 
duty by paying the.sum of a.. yearly. 

13. Any member drawing mortalit,' benefit from this 
society for his wife, cannot receive benefit in case oh second 
marriage and death of Iris wife for 12 months from the 
time of his receiving the former benefit. Children ex
copted. 

14. That if any member shoJI bring .. charge against Iris 
brother in society, and shoJI not be able to substsntiate 
same to the .. tisfaction of the committee or others ap
pointed to investigate the chorge, he shall be fined 2 •• 6d., 
and out of benefit uotil said fine is paid; and any member 
striking a brother in the society room, to be fined 20. Ga., 
lind out of benefit uotil paid. . 

15. That each member do 1'ay 3d. quarterly, to defray 
the necessary expenses of the management of the society, 
and 88 each member's weekly subscri.ption is named, 2d., 
la. of which shall be apl,'roprioted to burial purpos .. solely, 
and Ill. per week for a 'lDlring or divide fund; and that it 
shall be the secretary's duty to keep a separate account of. 
the burial and divide fund; and at the close of .ach year, 
tho said divide fund to be audited, and a fair divide mede, 
which shall be paid to each member according to Iris time 
of being enrolled on the books of society. 

16. Any'member not paying his quarilerly bill clear on 
quarterly night shall be fined 3d., end out of benefit until 
all arrears are paid. Any member leaving tho society at 
the year'a end .hall forfeit any claim' for the stock or 
moneys reserved for the use of 80ciety. 

17. That this society shall give benefit to a single man 
for his father, mother, sister, brother, 01" other relative, 
provided tbey be under 60 years of age, end registered for 
three months; such benefit to 0088e in case of the member's 
marriage. . 

lB. That there shan bs ~o trustees elected from the 
memb .... 01 society at the first general meeting. held .after 
theee rules are certified, whose duty it .hoJI be to keep safe 
all the property of society, and they shall remain .. trustees 
for life, or until removed by votes 01 ,. lIlI\iority of tho 
members present at a general meeting, eepecially called for 
that purpose. They shall be obliged to attend all meetings 
of the committee. Notice of the appointment of every 
trustee shaU be sent to the Registrar. 

19. Any membllr cursing, or using profane language in 
the society room, shall be fined 2d., and should he refu.e 
to submit to the coJl of oroer by the chairman, for the 
second olfence, he shsll be fined 3d., and for the third 
oftence, 4d., and expelled from the room; and should he, 
after such expulsion, retum to the room on the same 
evening, he shall be fined lB., and be out of benefit until 
IUch fines are paid. 

20. That sll metter. in dispute between this society, or 
any person acting under it, or any individual member 
thereof, or persoD claiming an account of any member, ~ 
under these rules, shall be referred to the IDBgUItrate of the 
district;. 

21. That neither the offi"'s for the time being, or the 
members, shall have power to remove the elI'ects of tlris 
society, except with the concurrence of three fourths of 
the society, signified by their votes, the society reserving 
to itself the power to choose the pl&ce and time of meeting, 
when it ma.y be necessary to do so, and to fine for absence 
'On the same as in the.e rule. laid down. The secretary 
.hall give notice to the &gistrar of Friendly Societiee of 
the 1Iew pl&oe of meeting, within 14 days from the time of 
removal, signed b;y three members and the secretory. 

22. That the secretory shall, in the month of February in 
each year, transmit to the Registrar of Friendly Sooieties the 
returns re!juired by l&w, and shall procure the proper forms 
from the Kegistrar, or b. fined 60. for neglect. 

23. That .hauld any member of this society be at any 
tims accused of theft, or any capitol offence, and be con
lined for same, in that C88" should they claim benefit on 
account of any accident, this society shall not adhere to 
such claim, uul ... they be tried and acquitted 8COO~ to 
l&w, and h •• hall payoJI demands; but if found guilty, 
thel shsll be excluded, and forfeit all money. paid to 
society. 

24. That this society do elect a competent peracn to act; 
as treasUl'er, whose duty shall be to receive and disb""", 
oJI·money belonging to society to the satisfaCtion ~of the 
~, and the socie~ at Iaro!e. who shall give...mty in 
the sum of 201. fOr the Just and faithful discharge of all the 
duties and conditions required br. the 18 & 19 VieS. Co 36, 
and in the form ~~be~ therec ,which the IIOCretarJ aball 
obtsin from the 1Iegistrar's office. - . 
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25. That there shall be an account opened in a post office 
savings bank, and the surplus fund lodged therein, in the 
name of the treasurer and trostees of this society, for the 
use and benefit, the treasUrer at all times retaining in his 
hands the sum of 4/. to meet the contingencies of society. 

26. That should any member of the committee be 
appointed on each quarter night, or otherwise to do any 
particular duty or business of the society, and refuse to act, 
or any member duly summoned to attend, if he be not 
present at the tim. and place speeified, in either case the 
fin. shall be 6d. 

27. Any member not papng his SUbscription the three first 
meeting nights after Ghnstmas, shall b. out of benefit for 
each non.payment, one month, and fined as follows: For 
the first week, Id.; the second, 2d; and in default of pay .. 
ment the third week, he shall be fined 4d.; and if h. 
neglects to pay the fourth night in sUCCOllsion, he shall be 
.• "cluded, and forfeit all claims to this society. 

28. That if any member of this society shall be acc .. sory 
to his death, or shall cause the death of those whom he 
shall have enrolled on the hooks of this society, by drun
kenness or otherwise, shall not be entitled to benefit if proved 
by a doctor or member of this society. And in order at 
the clos. of each year that the accounts of this society may 
be balanced, any member not payiDg his last quarter's bill, 
or any debts due by him to society, aball be fined 6d., 
which shall be placed to the account of society for the 
.usuing year. 

29. That it is the chairman's duty to preserve good 
order, and allow no one to disturb the peace of society, or 
allow any member to be interrupted while addressing the 
choir, and should any persist to intem.pt after the first 
call of order, he shall be fined 3d., and in cas. of 
refusal to obey the fin .. and penalti .. mentioned in the 
foregoing rules to be enforced. Should the chairman, or 
any officer of society holding a key, be preventell on any 
account from attending if he neglects sending his key, he 
Bhall be fined 4d., in addition to the fine for non-attendance. 
The committee shall assist the chairman in keeping order, 
and if the chairman refuses to fine any member, he shall 
for such refusal be fined the amount the member should 
be fined. The secretary shall enter all fines which 
the chairman shall ord ... him, or b. fined double the 
amount of Baid fines, and the chairman shall keep a correct 
account of aJ.l moneys return, and said account to his 
Buccessor, first having signed his D&m.ein the book; should 
he neglect in this cas. he shall be fined 6d. Any member 
of the committee shall have have power of appolUting a 
brother in society to act for him one night during his office, 
first acquainting the chairman in writing or verbal. And 
in case his deputy neglected to attend, the fin. for 
non·attendance to be charged to the absent member of 
committee. 

30. That if any tim. the funds of this socieiy shall BCCU

mulete beyond the Bum of 6/., except the last quarter of 
each year, any member clear on the DOoks shall be entitled 
to borrow the sum of 58. or lOS., and no more, "l. procuring 
to clear member's securities, to be repaid :at 3 . per week 
for 5,., and 6d. per week for 10 •. , with their subscription. 
Should any neglect to pay same, for the first he shall be 
fined ld., for the second 2d., for the third 3d., and abould 
he neglect to pay the fourth week, the member BO neglect
ing, or his boils, shall be sned for the full amount due. 
And should any member die, it shall b. lawful for the 
treasurer to deduct the Bum due by d ..... ed from the 
mortality money payable to the next of kin or nominee, and 
hand over the balance in discharge of all c10ims on this 
lociety. The sum of 4/. to be alwaYB kept on hand. to 
meet any demands for mortality. 

31. The treasnrer shall receive and disburse all moneys, 
and shall duly aocount for Bame, and refooing to do ao 
shall be fined 6d. ; and it shall be the duty of the second 
eteward to carefully enter all moneys received al the table, 
and deliver a correct account to his auccesSOP in office, or 
he Bhall be fined 6d. for each neglect of this duty. The 
chairman, secretary, and treasurer to hold a J:rer each of 
the society's chest, and for Degleeting to bring forward 
aaid keys when required, according to these rules, shall for 
each neglect be fined 3d. Any member entering this 
society room drunk, and disturbing the good order of 
lociety, thall be fined 6d., and be out of benefil until such 
fine be paid. 

32. That the books of this society Bhall be andited one 
week before the last meeting night before Christmas in 
.... h 1ear, and that it .hall be the chairman'B duty to ap
poin' $luee competent persons for aaid duty. Any person 

80 appointed and refusing to act shall be fined 3d., and it 
shall be imperative on the chairman for the time being to 
preside at such time or times 88 the books may be 
audited. 

33. That the sheets, well washed and mangled, and 
e&ndlestlcks, properly cleaned, to be returned to .ociety at 
the furthest three days after interment, under a fine of 2 •• 
If neglected, the chairman .hall cause them to be done and 
~educt the expenBe of same from the 2,. 6d. stoppcd at the 
time of paying the mortality, in nddition to the above fine. 
Any !llem~~r changing his residence must give notice of 
aame In wntlDg to the secretary one week after luch removal, 
under a fine of 3d. for every week he neglects. 

34. That no benefit can be given for nny children whiCh 
mar be bom to any mem~er after joining the society unless 
regtste~ed, for whICh regl9try the parent shall pay 3d. to 
the SOCIety. 

35. That the rules of this society shall remain in full 
force, pOWell' and effect, without any change, alteration, or 
amendment, unless altered agreeable to law; but the 
society l'e8e~e to themselves the power to change, alter, or 
amena same, when and as often 88 it shall be neCe88&ry to 
do so, with this provision, that the rules so altered or 
amended Bhall be altered at a general meeting caned for 
that purpose, and Bhall be dul,r certified by Registrar; and 
that no member may plead Ignorance, it is unanimously 
agreed that each member shall pay the sum of 2d. for a 
printed copy of the.e role.. The quarter days shall be the 
last Sundays in March, June, September, and December, 
all debts due to society to be psid before divide night in 
December. 

RULES and REGULATIONS of the INDEPBNDII:NT BRANCH 
of the ANDR.AN CHRISTIAN BURIAL SOCIBTY. 

This society being instituted for the promotion of virtue, 
the good of the community, and the decent and Christian .. 
like interment of its members, their husbands, wives, and 
children, respecth'ely, without prejudice to any person 
bec:o~ng membeI'l! on account of their trade, calling, or 
religion, the followmg rules have been estsblished for the 
security of its reputation, 88 well DB the reputation of ita 
members collectively and individually. 

1. That if any member hereof shall mske use of anl 
seditious or inflammatory language against Her Ma.jesty s 
person or Government, or be guilty of a.ny riot, or of enter
ing into or joining any illegal society 01' combination, 
whereby Her Majesty, her Govemment, or a.ny of her liege 
subjects, or this society or any of its members, Dl&y be 
endangered,8uch member so offending, on sufficient proof 
~~e!d!:t be expelled from this society, never again to 

2. That every perBon wishing to be enrolled .. member of 
this socieo/, must be introduced by two members, who will 
ha.ve previously aacertained the person so proposed to be 
sober, honest, and well behaved. and that not only the 
me~ber 80 p~pose~, but also .the individuals of his or her 
family then hVlng, m whose right or in respect of whom 
benefit may be claimed, is and are at the time of such in
troduction in a stste of good health, each and every 8nch 
person 80 proposed to pay on his or her admission into this 
society the sum of h. entrance, ld. for a rule book, and 
subseque~tly 2d. per week subscription 8S long 88 he or she 
shall continue a member; that no person be in benefit in 
this society until he or she h88 been 13 weeks 8. member 
thereof, and free of all arr .... and fin .. paid np to tbe end 
of ssid 13 weeks; any omission of this mle shall be dealt 
with as if he or she had not been a member. 

3. That this society abaU be govemed by a chainnan, 
two stewards, a secleta.ry, and committee of nine members, 
who Bhall have power to investigate into all buaines. of 
this society; the ehainnaD, two atewarda, and a committee, 
to be elected in the following manner, viz.: sa members 
to ~e summoned monthly by the secretory 8uceessively, 88 
th"'" names appear on the roll or ledger, recommeading it 
as often as occasion abaU require, and each member of lb. 
committee to rem&in two months in office; any member 
refusing to ...... on committee when duly summoned shall 
be. fined 6d., 8uch fine if not paid on nexl quarla'ly dsy, 
Bald member aball be out of benefil until paid, any omission 
on the part of the secretary by nol serving ssid summon., 
to be fined the sum of h.; that the officel8 on tbeir going 
out .of offi~ 8h.all gi~ an account of the money received 
dunng their time, being the expenses incurred and the 
stock then on hands to the credit of society, and hand Over 
earne and all other articles belonging to this society 
tha~ they have under their charge, '" the SUcceeding 
ollioen; this society shall meet Crom 1 to 3 o'clock on 
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each Snndayevening or at any other time deemed necesslUY, 
at ~h. Vestry Room of the Roman Catholic Church of St. 
Andrew Westla.nd Row, or wherever else may be deemed 
mo.t co~v.nient by it. patrons, .ubject to th"Act 10 G.o. 4. 
c. 56. s. 10. 

4. That the roll of the committee b. call.d every Sunday 
evening at ha.1f-pas~ 1 o',clock; any member of the CO~
mitted not an.wenng hIS name .hall be fined 2d., and if' 
h. totally ab.ent him.elf so .. not to come and see the 
bu.in •• s done, h •• holl be fin.d ad. 

5. That any m.mber or m,mb.rs withholding th~ kays, 
or .avin~s bank cards. o. any other property belon,gIng to 
this .oclety, from the proper ollicer. duly entitled to 
have the same in his possession, shall be fined the sum of 
50. if not given up wh.n requir.d by the chairman. 

6. That no poroon be admitted a member of this .oci.ty 
whose age exceeds 50. years,. or who .is B;fB.icted with an, 
infirmity wh8t~oever, elther hImself, hlS wife, or B;ny ?f hlS 
children and if it .holI be found that h. or hi. wife, or 
children: have entered this society under any or either of 
these circumstances, as in the second rule, or in the tules at" 
larg. h. or .h •• holI be excluded, and .uifer the forfeiture of 
011 the monay h. or sh. ma)' have paid into thi •• ociety; and 
that no m.mber b •• ntitl.a to benefit for or in respect of 
any husband ~r wife who.~ .~id husb",!d or wife .holl,. at 
the time of hIS or her admISSIon, be subJect to or labOuring 
under any di..... or infirmity tending to .horten life, 
or whose age shall, at the time or admission, exceed 50 
years; and further, that n~ member, b •.• ntitl~ to b!",efit 
for or in respect of any chtld or children, WhICh child or 
ch1ldren BhaJ.l, at the 1.1me of his admission, be infected with 
8mall-pock ,?r co~-pock, ~easle8J chincoug~J or any other_ 
disease or mfirmity tendmg to shorten life, or for any 
ohild or children who .holl respectively at death b. under 
aix or over 15 yea.rs of age, or for any greater number 
of ohildren than .i.; that the burial expens.. allow.d on 
the death of eaeh such ohild dying during the membership 
of the parents sholl b. 11. lOs., and that the burial 
exp.nses allow.d on the death of eaeh member or each 
m.mber'. husband or wife dying during the .aid member's 
lifetime and membership. be 31 .• and further. that on the 
death of any member. the widow or. widower of each 
deceas.d member .hall. on eontinuing to pay the .aid 
weekly oontribution of 2d .• be enrolled a member in pi ... 
of the dec .... d. and be theneeforward entitl.d to 011 the 
b.nefits of m.mbership. 

7. That if any member of this .ociety marry a widow or' 
widower having a ohild or children who mil1ht b. entitl.d 
in c ... of deatb to any b.n.fit from this .oclety, he or .he 
so married mUJt come before the committee, all!wer auch 
questions as shall be put by the committee. in accordance 
with the rules of thio soci.ty, and answ.r the .am. to their 
oati.faction; that h. or .h. and their child or children 
.holl not b. admitted until they are register.d, and pay h. 
for registration of &Uch person 80 married to a member of 
thi •• oci.ty. and tbat h. or .h. or their children will not 
b. in ben.fit for folIla w •• ks after registration. 

B. That the following artiel ... viz :-eight .heets. 12 
candlesticks, two snuffers and snuff-dishes, shall belong to 
tbio .ociety for the us. of its member., the said articles to 
be kept in a ohest with three kay •• on. to be held by the 
ohairman and on. by eBOb of the stewards; the .heeta to 
b. returned well washed and mangled on the fourth day 
after the interm.nt, under a fine of 2 •. I if not returned on 
the fifth da1a fine of as .• including the fine of the fourth 
day; and .• f detain.d any longer. legal proceeding. to be 
taken to recover same. 

9. That any person who io o. sholl become a member of 
this .oci.ty. and throuj!h calamity and destitution .hall be 
obliged to become an mma.te of the Poor-law Institution, 
in case of the death of such member, the relative or person 
e 'pointed to receive the award from tltio aociety io strictly 
bound to see tha.t tllB deceased member receivB a decent 
and becoming interment; but if such relative or person 
.. appointed to receive the award sholl permit the d ..... ed 
member to be interred within the wolIs of the Poor-law 
Institution or any other institution, such person or relative 
can have no e1aim on the society or benefit therefrom for 
.uch interment I that a person b. appointed by the chair
man to see tho peroon 80 dying respectably buried. according 
to the rules of thio oociety, and such peroon be paid for 
his time at tho rate of 2 •• 6d. per day; strict inquiry and 
examination to that elfect is recommend.d by the ollicera 
and guardians of this society. 

• 
fietitious name, under any pretence whatev... .hall b. 
:h:i~~d from this .ociety. and forfeit all mOllay paid 

. 11. That as the olli .. r. of thio. aociety are oblig.d to 
Inspect the deaths of members, theIr husbands. wives, and 
ohildren, within the Cireular Road, without fee or reward, 
any member or person claiming on account of any member 
,,:ho .hall claim b~t in respect of a person who .hall have 
dIed bayond the Cireular Road, must pay the car hire there 
and baek of the officer or officers who sholl go to inspect. 
and if auch member or person cJaiming .. aforesaid dispute 
to paT. the •• me, it .holl b. in the power of the ollicers to 
.top .t ont of the award given for the deceased; the in
specting member will not b. obliged to !fo more than four 
miles outside the Cireular Road. and if the death of a 
member take plaee beyond that, the relative or person ap_ 
plying for the samemust produce a. declaration made before 
a magi.trat. of the district in which the d.ceased m.mber 
died. with a clergyman or doctor's aignature thereto, before 
~:;;:n.7.':,;h ::;:~!~d can pay the .um ~owed on the 

12. That in 011 coses of emerg.ney, the committee sholl 
be empowered to call a .pecial meeting of the .ociety, to 
decide on all questions connected with tbe well-being of 
the society, and the furtherance of its laudible intentions. 
as thay may deem ne .... ..,.; and that the committee .hall 
not have power to adopt any n.w regulations for the gui
dance of .aid society. without 21. members at least of the 
.oci.ty bemg present. 

la. That in .... at any time the funds of this soeiety b. 
reduced to 301., the eommitte. for the time being shall c.n 
a general meeting forthwith, to take into consideration the 
propriety of ca1ling on the members for inereased weekly 
payment. or r.ducing its paym.nt. on the deaths ot 
members or claimants from the stipulated amounts. 

14. That the quarterly m.etinga of this soci.ty .hall be 
be held on the first Sunday in March, the first Sunday in 
Jun •• the first Sunday in September, and the fir.t Sunday 
in Dec.mber in eaeh year. 

15. That the secret..,..halI serve written notices on the 
•• veral memboro of this .ociety within the Circular Road at 
the wish of the eommittee. to hold a .pecial meeting for 
the purpose mentioned in rule 13, or any other purpose 
connected with this society, pursuant to 10 G. 4. c. 56. s. 9. 

16. Tli.at in .... of the death of any m.mb.r or claimant 
on this society, and due notice given by anr friend or 
relative of the d ...... d to the .ecr.tary, such secr.tary 
Bholl forthwith give notice to the ohairman and two 
stewards, who shall make proper inquiry into whether luch 
memb.r the dec ... ed i. entitled to the benefit award.d in 
Inch case or not, and tha.t said chairman and two stewards, 
or their nominees, collectively but not individually, to draw 
the monay from th .. funda of the soci.ty as herein-after 
mentioned, and hand over same to the nearest relative of 
the dec .... d; but if these in.pectors sholl not think it 
Baf. to give the sum ao awarued and drown by them to the 
re1ativea or friend. of the d ..... ed, thay are empowered 
to di.pos. of the amount so drown in the mo.t prudent 
manner. as far .. regards the decent interment of Buch 
person ,so dec .... d. 

17. That any member found guilty of fraud on this 
Bociety. or any way aocesaory to it, .holl be excluded. and 
.holI torf.it 011 b.nefit to which they might b. entitled at 
the time, and that the eommittee .hall prosecute ouoh 
offender or off.nder. for ouch offenc. according to law. 

lB. That any member .holl b. entitled to'claim ben.fit on 
the death of a husband, wif., or child, or any number of 
ohildren not exeeeding .ix, provided .uch child or children 
be not illegitimate, and not under 6 nor .xceeding 15 
years of ag., and also provided that such claimant bad been 
clear of all arrears on last quarterly day, and a oontributor 
to this society for folI 13 we.ks, and that no larger sum b. 
due by snoh cJaimant to said .• ociety than h_ when auch 
claim io ma,'" and that such claimant .hall not b. in a ots1iQ 
of concubin~,~. . 

19. Thatt\ amount of IUch ..,Iaime be for a child from 
aix years of ag •• or if not then baptised from bsptism~ 

:.il.~a:'d~~l::d°!:~:'~!"·~=':::Ub.m:.de .; 

10. That an., member changing hio residence .holI b. 
requested to Rive notice thereof to the secretary in writing, 
one week after such removal. under a fine at 3d. for 80 
neglecting; and any member refusing to oomply with thio 
rule, pr being found guilty of fraud. by giving a falae or 

benefit given for any ebild not baptised. or any ohild who 
.hall at death be under oix years of age, or past its 15th 
year ~ and if any doubt should exist on the mind of the 
committee as to tbe bapti.m of any suoh ebild. thay sholl 
not be oompelled to pal th. sum awarded to the olaiman\ 
on the part of luch ohild, until a proper doewnent be pro-
duced to satisfy such oommittee that such ebild has I'OCe1ved 
baptism. , 

!l6S&7.-A.o. D. 
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• 
20. That any member or members discontinuing pay

ment for aix weeks shall be excluded, and any member not 
clear on quarterly day shall be out of henefit until clear; 
and that nO member plead ignorance of thi~ rul.! the 
quarterly days will be printed on the carda of this loclety. 

21. That any member being accessory to his or her 
death, or the dea.th of others, in respect of whom such 
claim may be made, will not be entitled to any benefit from 
this society. . 

22. That the better to enable the members of this 
society to know how their accounts stand on the books of 
this society that each member pay lrl. for a card, and get 
all money he pays entered on it; any member leaving t~ • 
society voluntarily or by re .. on of being expelled and aglUn 
admitted, .. hall b. charged with hi. entrance money, and 
any member not taking out his card on or before the fourth 
day of meeting in each year, their name will be .... ed from 
the books of this society. 

23. That if any member or members of this society at 
any time wish to call a meeting of the members, he or 
they must. £i.rst come before the committee for the time 
being, and must state the .... ons to such committee for 
making such request, and if such committee shall consider 
such reasonS a sufficient cause for calling such meeting, 
they shall direct the secretary to convene such meeting by 
written notices. 

24. That at any meeting of this society, no member 
hereof .hall commence or carry on any re~oU8 or political 
discussions, nor allow same to ta.ke pl.aQla WIthout informing 
the chairman or committee thereof, upon which the person 
or persons commencing or joining m such re~giou8 or 
political discussions shall pay a fine of 3rl. ; and if he shall 
repeat the oft'ence at the slUDe meeting, he shall be re
quired to leave the room under the penaltr of la. for 
every five minutes that he shall remain, and In both cas .. 
ouch member shall be out of benefit until such fin.. .hall 
be paid. 

25. That the chairman or stewards of this society do 
not otherwise than .. invp.sting under 10 Geo. 4. c. 56. 
s •. 13, layout any part of the fonds or efFects, lend, 
borrow, or otherwise dispose of the same, save towards the 
necessary paymenta and ex:pensea,-sta.tionery, coals, and 
candles,-under a. fine of 58. each. 

26. That the chairman shall hold a book containing an 
BOOonnt of the receipts and expenditure during his tim. 
of office, which he .hall give up with his BOOounts. closed 
to the succeeding chairman, under a fine of lB., and In such 
book or books all. moneys received or pa.id on account of 

. , any partieular fund or benefit for which th .. e rules provide, 
.hall b. entered in a separate account. distinct from the 
moneys received and paid on accouqt of any other benefit 
or provision. 

27. That the business of the oecretary shall be to keep 
the books of this society to the satisfaction of the com
mittee, and the society generally, and to keep such books 
onder lock and key free from any interference by any 
person except the members or those whom the committee 
inay choose to appoint, unlf'.8S when such secretary ia 
transacting the bU8iness of this society, under a penalty 
of6r1. 

28. That each particular fine levied in the foregoing rul .. 
be made double penalties on the chairman and secretary, 
in 088e of such being awarded against them for any violation 
of these rules; and that all arrears and fines due by each 
member mU8t be paid oft' on each quarter night, and any 
member negleetinfl" to do so be out of benefit until oaid fin .. 
and arrears are p81d, and all fines shall go to and form part 
of the general stock. 

29. That onl member of the society sball be entitled 
during the sitting of the committee to demand frolu the 
oommittee or secretary every information respecting the 
affairs of the society. 

30. That any· member cansing diBturbanoe in the aoclety 
room, insulting another member, making B charge against 
another member which the committee on investigation 
shall find to be false, cursing or swearing, or using lewd 
language, during sitting hours, shall be filled 6d. 

Ill. That in all eases of death of membeno or persous in 
respect of whom a claim. BIista .. the chairman shall advance 
~he amonbt stated in the 19th role. subjeet to the 13th rule, 
if neceosary, on an order signed by three of the committee 
and the 1Iecreta.ry, or his substitute, who, if necessary, are 
to see the money properly laid out. 

32. That in case of a birth in the family of any member 
of this lloeiety, Bucb member shall be bound to report the 
~e to ~ety one week at lea8t alter, and pay I.. for the 
registration of Inch birth ou the books, otherwise ouch 

member will not be entitled to benefit from this society in 
ease of death of ouch child. 

33. That to show the respect we have for each other, 
but the more particular respect for the grand corporeal 
work of mercy, which commandll U8 to bury the dead, it i. 
requested that .. many members as can pos.ibll attend 
the funeral of a deceased broth.. or sister of thi. society 
will ~o so. 

34. That all and every matter or matters in dispute 
between this society or any person acting under it, and any 
individual member thereof, or any person cJ.a.jming on 
account of any member, shall be referred to the justices of 

. the p .... acting in and for the county ofthecityof Dublin, 
in the manner directed by the Act of 10 Geo. 4. c. 56. s. 28. 

35. That the surplU8 stock of this society shall, at the 
end of eaoh week, be lodged, by the direction of the com
mittee for the time being, by the chairman and two stewards 
collectively, in their names, in whatever 8&vings bank the 
said committee sball appoint, and not to be drawn without 

.the consent of the committee, the chairman, and two 
stewards; to be drawn collectively and not individually, 
and shall not be disposed of for any purpose, save aud 
except .. specified in those rules at large. 

36. That the secretary shall be eleeted yearly from the 
members of the society, at a general meet;ng thereof; be 
shall attend all meetings if in health, or find a proper sub
·stitute who shall attend in his steed, and also keep a true 
and faithful record in writing of the transactions thereof; 
he shall keep all the books of this society in a clear and 
satisfactory manner, open at all times to the inspection of 
ita members, committee, oroHiceJ'8, and showing an accurate 
account of ita income and expenditure; Bny member .hall 
be entitled to take or make extracts therefloom; he shall 
write and serve, or cause to be written and served, aU sum
monses and notices in the manner and atthe timeJ!l required 
by law, and by the rules speeifying same; h. shall forni.h 
quorterly and yearly statements of the accounts, and in all 
lawful matters pay obedience to this society according to 
theae rules, and perform all and every pert 01: his office .... 
cording to the law now in force respecting friendly societies 
in Ireland, and be subject to all fin .. speeified in these nlles 
for the infraction or neglect of any of the duties required by 
him therein. 

37. That this society shall be held to be existing .. long 
as any siz members shall meet in the name of the Indepen
dent Branch of the Andrean Christian Burial Society, and 

!h".iJhb:lli!~ ::&~~m~e!~ese rules, and this society 

38. That a Mass be oft'ered np on the fi.rot and third 
Sunday of every month for the deceased members, and 
also for the spiritual and temporal welfare of the society 
at large. 

39. That this society do adopt the table hercto annexed, 
and which hB8 been certified by Mr. Henry Edward Flynn, 
actuary, pursuant to 9 & 10 Vlct. c.27. I. 13. 

40. That the chairman do, in the month of December in 
each year, prepare or cause to be prepared .. general stat&
mont of the nmda of the lociety of such nature, and to be 
80 attested and countersigned.. is directed by 10 Geo. 4. 
c. 56. s. 33, and a copy of eech luch statement shall be pro
curable by any member npou payment to the society of the 
sum of 3d. per copY, the copies to b. prepared by ouch 
person .. lhall be dliected by the COI)lmittee. 

41. That the chairman shall, at and for the periods directed 
by 10 Goo. 4. c. 56. I. 34, and in the form referred to in 
9 & 10 Vict. c. 27. s. 5, transmit to the Registrar of Friendly 
Societies in Ireland, .. return of the rate of mortality ex
perienced by the socieiz:, and sball, together with such return, 
also transmit to such Kej!istrar .. correct report of the _ 
and liabilities of the 8OClety. 

42. That the transactions of the committee ohall be 
entered in a book, and shall from time to time, and at all 
times, be subject and liable to tl;te review, allowance, 01' die .. 
allowance and control of the society at any noual qu.arterlr 
meeting, or at any meeting which.hall be specially convened 
for that PUl']lOlle, at the ""111081 in writing of lOVen members 
of the oociety, served npon the secretary,and which meeting 
he lhall accordingly aummon forthwith. 

JAII88 LYNCH, Chairman~ 
PATRICK DUFFY,} 
i:~:. ~:~8L:~T. Committee. . 
Taos. BSRIOAlt'. 
JOHN' SJlETR8",~, 

No. I, Brady'o Court, Liine Sbeet. 
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The ACTUARY'S TABLE referred to in the foregoing RULEs. 
TA.BLE of the 8 of admission, the admission fee, and of the contributions necessary to enable the Independent Brattcb of the 

A ndrean Ct;stian Burial Society to meet the burial expenses o~ 81.) payable on the death of each memb~ and each nlem.ber'a 
wife or husband dying during member'if -lifetime, and the buriaJ. exp~es of 11. 10 •. payable on .the d~th of each or any 
of .ix children aged from 6 to 16 years, being tho lawfully begotten children of a member and dylDg dunng .uoh member'. 
lifetime. 

The Ages of Members, 
of Wives or Buabands. EntraneeFee, The WeekIy Contribution 

Benefits free to' be received at any 
Time after Three Montha from 

One Shilling to pay 
during the whole Lif. of Date of Admission. 

to the Burial Fund. 
Members to pay to 

16 to 50 

Th. Ages of Children. 
One Shilling. 

6 to 15 

RULBS AND OaDERS OF TB& ST., BRIDGET'S BURIAL 
SOCIItTY. 

Resoloed-That this society h .. for its object nothing ~ut 
the glory of God, the honour of our Qne~m. the decen~ ~n
tennent of its deceased members, their WlVes, and familIes, 
and the edification and improvement of society, in genereJ, 
which shall be conducted by the following 

RULES. 
I. That this society be called "Th. Saint Bridg~t's 

Friendly Society." TOe business thereof shall be earned 
on at 63 Bride Street, in the city of Dublin, and the objects 
shall be 'here set forth. Th. whole of the objects and .nst!
tution for which this society is fOuilded, 8S. 9, 25, and It 
shall b. conduoted by a president, two stewards, • cl.rk, 
and a committee of seven members. ~ 

. 2. That each memher, when admitted, ,hall pay 6d. 
entrance and 2d. subsequently per week, and 2d. at the 
death of each adult member, and 2d. additional on eaeb 
quarter day, and will be in benefit in three montba from the 
date of admission; and that each member do get a rule-
book and check.card, for which he shall poy the sum of 4d. 
and that each member's entrance and death payments of 2d. 

. shall be· allocnted to the burial fund, and of each member'. 
weekly SUbscription the sum of !d. per week shall go to 
the burial fund, and the sum of td. per week shall go the. 
• xpens. fund, and th. residue of each member's wee~y 
Bubscripllon shall go to bis credit, and ¥> acoumuJate for h18 
benefit in the divide fund, and to the expense fund shall 
also go each member's quarterly 2d. and all lin .. and for
feitores; ,'nd this "x~ense fund shall b. applicable .to the 
papnent of the society s liability for rent, salaries. stationery, 
firing, and the like, and any aeficiency in it shall be made 
up by equal .xtra contributions of the members at the 
time. 

3. That at th. death of eseh member entitled to b.nefit, 
or bis or her wife or husband, as the case may b~ the IUID 
of 31, shall b. paid for his or her burial-in the latter .... 
to the member, and in the fonner CB8e to the widow or 
widower; or if none, to som. child of th. dece&8tlti member ; 
or if neither, the steward. sball baTe the ....... expended for 
his or her funeral. And in the .... of the death of any 
child of a member, in benefit .. aforesaid, not above Ib years 
of age, and not exceedinf( innumber, in respect of whom theie 
shall ba payment, oi<, there shall be laid out for the burial 
of sueh cJuJd, and in manner provid.d by 18 & 19 Vict. 
c. 63, .. to ohildren within its provisions, the sum of l/.~ 
such child not to be above 15 years ~ age, and by name on 
th. soci.ty's booko for benefit, .. .n the case afore&ald. 
Such member'. wife or cliiid to be duly registered on the 
society'. booka. 

4. That any member five weeks in arrear ahall be fined 
ld.; for the sinh week, 2d.; if seven weeks, 3d. and out 
of benefit; if .ight weeks in arrear, h. or sh. shall be 
excluded. and forfeit all claimlI on the soeiety. An7 

the Burial Fund. 
Burial Expens.s for 

Adu11B. Children. 
Twopenoe. -

£8 0 a £1 10 0 

member not clearing their quarterly hill will be fined 6d. 
and out of b.nefit until s.me b. paid in full. _ The fineS to 
be infliclied under this rule for any member in lU'l'eo.ra for 
an)" one meeting is to be, but shall only b. that due for his 
or her arrears of longest standing. 

5. That in .... of any claim in reapect of a death, an 
immediate notice sball be giv.n to th.' clerk, whos. duty. 
will be to summon the stewards to visit the reaidence of 
the person in respect of whose death th.re shall b. such 
application; and see tbat no fraud be committed on the 
society; and in no c .... can benefit b.f!iv.11 for any death 
if the a ..... ed b. interred before givmg notice of such 
d .. th to the clerk. Any neglect in this respect by any. of 
th~ offioers, to b. fined Is. The certificate required by .th. 
Act 13 & 14 Vict. c. 115. s. 3, Inuet also be produced, .. 
thereby diIected. 

6. The quarters to b. computed from the first Sunday in 
J onuary in each year, and a general meeting shall be held 
on th. first Sunday of each quarter, at 5 o'clock in the 
afternoon, and no person can be admitted who is not a 
member of this society, on account of the receipts and ex
penditore of the society being laid before the meeting, and 
attested by two auditors chosen for that purpose, and 
signed by the ohairman for the satisfaction of the members; 
and that the committee b. chosen from the list of mal. 
members in rotation for the then ensuing quarter. This 
ohosen to be at half-past 5 O'clook • 

7. That there shall b. a choot k.pt in the society's rooma, 
containing th. property of tbe society in it, with three 
keys, one to be kept by th. chairman, and on. each by th. 
two stewards. Any officer resigning before his time, or not 
coming at the tim. appointed by rule, or illegally holding 
any key, or any property of this society, and not giving 
88m. up to th. pro~er ollioor, to be :fined 2 •. 6d.; and the 
property of this soc.ety cannot b. removed unl ... all mem
bers unanimously agree together at a general meeting hel<i 
for that puryo.e; and there shall never take piaoe in this 
society .. d1880lution of its members, for any purpose 
whatever, .. long as five members hold togetoer and pay 
thereto. 

8. 'That no person can he admitted a member of this 
society whoae age ""eeeda 60 years, or who is afflicted 
with any diseese or infirmity, nor .hall his or her wife or 
husband or children in such condition be .ntered, so as 
that member shall .. to them b. entltled to benefit I and if 
it shall be found that he or sh. h .. entered this soci.ty, or 
olaimed to bave his or her wife or husband or children in 
luch condition to be entered, 80 as that the memb6l' shall 
as to them be entitled to benefit; and if it .hall be found 
that he or sbe has entered this 8Oeietr., or cJaimed to bave 
his or her wife or husband, or any child entered for henefit 
under &Dr such disqualification, ba or she shall b. ""clnded, 
and forfOlt all money paid into this society. 

9. 'That th. accounts be audited eaeb week; rent and 
billa to he paid if possible; and the balance to be struck; 
the whole to be laid before the meeting. 

M2 
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10. That no work be done for this society, nor goods 
purchaaed, unless by order of the committee. All work to 
be done by estimate. and all officers to be disqU&iif\ed from 
sending in any ouch estimate. 

11. That it 'be imperative on the chairman and stewards 
to keep in their respective departments, books containing 
the accounts of the receipts and expensea of the society j 
and the clerk shall keep tbe books nnd accounts of the 
society generally. . 

12. Tha.t in case ILny matt.er, thing, or case wha.tever, 
sball at aoy time arise in dispute between any of the mem .. 
bers, or any person cla.hning in respect of a member, and 
the trustees, treasurer, clerk, 'stewards, or committee of this 
society, the same to be referred to the divisional magistrate, 
whose deci.ion sball be binding on both sides. 

13. That if any member of this society shall reside out of 
Dublin, he or she may be in arrears to the eighth week, but 
if eight weeks in wTea.r, he or she shall be excluded, and 
forfeit all claims on this society. . 

14. That the chairman and stewards shall be chosen in 
numerical order from tho list of male members for each 
month :-First, the chairman; second, the book stewa.rd ; 
third. the cash steward. who.. duty.it is to attend each 
meeting; any of those officers not present at any meeting 
at a quarter paat 5 o·clock. will be fined 2d •• and if not 
present at half-pnst 6 o·clock. 2d. more. Any person 
refusing ollice to be fined 6d.; and that it will be the duty 
of these officers for the time being. in case where benefit· 
on death will be paid. to see that a decent coffin and hearse 
be provided j and should deceased he a Roman Catholir" 
2 •• 6d. will be stopped for a mass for his or her soul. as tho 
case may be. 

15. That any member causing any disturbance in the 
society, insulting a member, makinlf a. false charge against 
a member, which the committee on Investigation shall find 
to be false, will be fined 18.; cursing or swearing, or using 
lewd or obscene i&nguago during sitting hours. shall be 
fined 6d.: and if duly ordered to leavo the room. on re-
fusing. to bo fined 1.. . 

16. That if any member ofthis society b. found guilty of 
felony or treason. he or sho shall be exeluded. and forfeit 
all money paid into this society. 

17. That all members of this society ohall give their 
residence, and should they remove they shall. within one 
week after such removal, give notice to the clerk, or be 
fined 2d. for neglect. . 

18. T1iat at any timo it may so happen that the burial 
funds of this society be reduced by morta1ity. or any other 
legal cau ... so as not to be able to meet the stipulated sum. 
the committee shall summon a genera! meoting to consult 
and determine the best wa'l to act. either hy inoreasing the 
weekly subscription by 1 • per member per week. to ~o 

~lai~: u~W'~he~:-al 0&':1 ste!:1,~gsJ~:~t o~~u:~ 
satisfied claim shall he paid according to their respective 
priorities. 

19. That an unmarried man or woman getting mamed 
and desiring that his or her wife or husband shall be entitled 
to benefit. shall give notice to the clerk on the first meeting 
da.y after such marriage, with the name of luch man and 
woman, as the case may be, to be enrolled for benefit on the" 
society's booko, or be fined 6d. in ..... of subs"'l,uent appli
cation for this purpose. In case of such marnage above, 
the married member can receive DO benefit for any nominee 
he or she may have enrolled on the society's books previous 
to his or her marriage, as the case may bo. The treasurer 
shall. from time to time, and at all times. layout all moneys 
ftf the sooiety as ma.y not be wanting for immediate use 
thereof, or to meet the usual accruing liabilities thereof, in -
the trustees' names, in BOrne IUch mode of investment 
specified by Aot of Parliament. s •• 25. 32. 33. as the com
mittee shall direct; and for any neglect of the treaSUl'eJ' in 
this reapeot. he shall be fined b .• and shall also be liable to 
prosecution. . 

20. That when any member joining an illegal society or 
body. shall. on proof thereof before the committee. he 
excluded. and forfeit all claims on the society. 

21. That all members entering t;his society shall furnish 
the clerk with the correct amount of the names and agee of 
their wives and children, as the ease may be, for whom they 
sball respectively then desire to have a title to benefit. 

22. That .my member of this societr dying at the poor 
bouse, 01' any other charitable institution, the re1ativee as 
aforesaid shall cause such members to be decently int.erred, 
and .should there he suffice~t proof that said relative may 
h. likel), not to comply WIth mch request, the cho.irman 

shall have full lower to appoint a person to .ee deceased 
decently interre ) and allow luch person, out of the mor
tality money then pnyable, the sum of 2 •. C,d. each day for 
his trouble; strict inquiry is recommended in all Buch 
cases. 

23. That there shall be a clerk and a treasurer; ~nd the 
clerk's duty will be to keep the books and accounts of this 
society, and all the other duties required; and that he will 
receive Sd. per member annually t to be paid quarterly. 
Whenever there shall be u. vacancy in the office of clerk or 
treasUl'el', he shall be elected a.t a meeting specially convened' 
for that purpose, according as any person proposed ahall 
ha.ve a meJority of the then present members' votes, and 
shall hold ollice during life, or until removed by the votes 
of the majority of the members present at B: meeting to be 
speciaUy convened for that pur1,0se. 'rho clerk shall pre-yn 19 vi'c~~ !:' 6~~ !.'2::""d. t e returna direeted by the 

24. That at a !leneral meeting to be held the Sunday 
before Christmas, In each year, all BUms which shaH then 
be by virtue of Rule 2, to any members' credit in the divide 
fund. shall. after deducting therefrom all sums which shall 
there be due by such member in the society. be paid by way 
of dividend to such member; or if he or she shall not be 
living, to such person or persons of the deceased member's 
family, or in default of such, to his or her executors, adminis .. 
trators, or assigns, as the committee mar think fit, pro
vided that if such member shall then be hving. such divi
dend be applied by him or her in the purchase of food, 
firing, clothes. or other neceasaries, the tools, implements, 
materials of his or her trade or calling, or in or toworda the 
ed ucation of his or her kindred or children; provided also, 
that in no case shan any part of the sum which ought to be 
as aforesaid to any member's credit in the said divide fund, 
be appropriated to tho relief. maintenance, or endowment of 
any other member or persoD, save as herein aforeswd. 

25. That any member not paying the first three weeks 
in each year. shall be fined for the first week 2d .• for the 
second, 3d., and for the third, Gd.; and jf not cleared on 
the fourth week. he or she sball be excluded, and forfeit all 
money paid into the society. 

26.-Application qf Funda. 

That all money reserved on account of contributions, 
donations, admissions, fines, or otherwise, shall be applied 
towards carrying out the objects of the society. according to 
the rules and tables thereof. Any officer misapplying the 
fund. sball repay the same. and be ""eluded. 

27.-AppoinlfMnt qf Trust •••• Secretary. and Commi/l .. qf 
Managnntnt. 

At the first meeting of the society after these tnles are 
certified l' the Registrar. there shall be eJected by .. 
majority 0 the members then present, three trustees, a 
treasurer, a secretary, and a committee ot management, 
cODsisting of 10 persoDs. The trustees shall continue in 
olli .. during the pleasure of the society. and be removable 
at a general meeting; and in case of a vacancy or vacancies, 
another or others ,hall be eleeted by a majority of members, 
at a meeting called for that purpose. The treaourer. see ... 
tary. and committee of management shall all continue in 
office until the annual general meeting of the society, unIes. 
previously removed by a resolution of the major part of the 
members present at any m~ing called for that purpose; 
a.nd at every annual meeting a treasurer, secreto.ry, and 
committee shall be appointed for the ensuing year. In 
failure thereof. the officerslaat appointed shall be considered 
88 again appointed; and in case any ufficer, other than a 
trustee, shall die, or be removed prior to 81leh annual meet. 
ing. the committee of management shall appoint a person to 
fill up the vacaney. A copy of every resolution. appointing 
a trustee or trustees. shall be sont to the Registrar of 
Friendly Societies in Ireland. under the hands of three 
members. and signed by ouch trustees. IUld countenigned 
by the secretary. Sections 17. 25. 

28.-POIDer and Dutiu 0' 7r.",_. Trtaswrer. Committee 0' Mtm"l1emt1U. and Secretary. 
The trustees .hall be admitted to all meetings of the 

committee of managemont. and shall be at liberty to take 
part in the prooeedings thereof. and vote on any question 
underdiacuoaion. They sheH do and execote all the .. vera! 
dnties and function. delegated to them by the statute reJat. 
ing to friendly socicties. uni ... otherwi.. herein provided. 
In case any trustee being removed •• hall refuIe or neglect 
to aaaign or tr&llllrer any proper:tY of the soci"o/.. ... the 
committee of managemeut shell direct, he.hall, if he be • 
member, be expelled the society. and .heIl ceaae to have 
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""1 claim on the society on account of any contribution 
p&dbyh~ . 

29. The treasurer, in the month of December in every 
year and also when required by the trUstee, or a maJoritY
of the trustees of the society, shall render to t.h. trustees ?' 
the society a true account of all moneys ..... ved and patd 

. by him on account of the society;' and shall also, wh.n 
required by a majority of the trustees, pa.y.over all mot;l~8 
remaining in his hands, a.nd assign-and deliver all aecunties 
and eJl'eets, books, pape .. , and property of or belonging 
to the society in his hands or custody, to Bucb. person or 
persona ... a meJority of the truste .. shall appoint. H. shall 
be responsible for Buch sums of money as may from time to 
time b. paid into his hands by the seeretsry or by an, 
person on account of this society. He shall bala.nce his 
cash accounts monthly, and supply the aeeretary with a. 
dupli .. te th.reof, a.nd shall, if required, attend .very 
general meeting. H. shall, before taking upon himaelf 
the execution of his office, giv~ security, pursuant to the 
18 & 19 Viet. c. 63. a. 21. . 

30. The committee of management shall meet every 
Sunday evening, from 5 to 7 o'clock, and six of the com .. 
mittee duly .... embl.d at any such meeting shall form. 
quorum, and shall have full power to superintend and con .. 
duct the busin .. a of the society, according to the l'Ill .. pro
vided for the government thereof, and shaJJ, in all things, 
act for and in the name of the society; and all acts a.nd 
ord.rs under the powera delegated to them shall. have .the 
Iik. force and eJl'.ct ... the acts and orders of thIS SOCl.ty 
.t any g.neral meeting. Every queation at ouch meeting 
shall be decid.d by a m~ority of "otee ; and if the votes are 
.qual, the chairman Bhall have • casting vote. Any two of 
the committee may eaIl a. apecial meeting thereof, by giving 
seven clea.r da.ys' notice thereof to the secretary, but at such 
Bpecial meeting, no other motion tha.n that specified in the 
notice shall be take into consideration. The committee 
shall convene all meetings 01 the society on such requisition 
as herein mentioned. . . 

31. The secretary shall give his attendanc •• taU m.etings 
of the aociety. He Bhall record corr.ctly the natnes of tho 
committee or truste.. then present, and the minutes of 
their proceedings, which h. shall transcrib. into a hook, to 
b. auth.nticated by the aignat.re of the chairman, as the 
proce.dinga of the meeting. He shall rec.ive propoeaJs 
for admioaion and demanda for allowan ... of every descrip
tion gra.nted by the rule.. H. shall keep the accounts, 
documents, and papers of the society, in such manner and 
for 8uch purposes as the committee may appoint; he shall 
prepare the annual and other returns required by 18 & 19 
Viet. o. 63. to b. sent to the Registrar of Friendly Soci.ti.a 
in Ireland. He .hall receive the monthly contributions and 
the :fines due to the lociety, and pay such suma as the 
m.mbera may severally be entitled to claim, and, at the clos. 
of every meeting, pay the balsnce to tb. treaaurer. Th. 
secretary shall, on all occasions, in the execution of his 
oillce, act und.r the euperintendence, control, 80nd direction 
of the committee. 

82.-Inoestment of Funds. 
So muoh of the funds ot the Bociety as may not he 

wanting for immediate use, or to meet the u8u0.1 accruing 
Iiabilitieo, shall, with the cons.nt of tlte oommittee of 
management, b. invested by the trusts.. in ouch of the. 
following ways as the committee shall direct, viz. :-in a 
savings be.nk or in t.he public funds, or with the Commis. 
Bionel'8 for the Reduction of the National Debt, or upon 
Government or realsecuritiea 'in Great Britain or Ire1&nd, 
or upon debentures, mortgages, or securities of any com

. pan;!" incorporated by charter or Act of Parliament, and 
paYlnR' a dividend, or on the security of any borough or 
other rat ... uthorised to h. levied, mortgaged by Aet of 
l'arliatnent-... 25, 32, 33. 

33.-E"7l""" of M ... ag ...... t. 
Every member shall pay per month toward. 

defraying necessary expensea of management. and a 
oeparote account shall b. k.pt of ouch contributions and 
e-'pen ... , and shall be audited in the earn. way as the other 
acoounts of the 8Ooiety-a. 25. 

44.-Sdlliftg ljf Disputes. 
That it any dispute .hall BriM between any member or 

penon claiming under or on account of any member, or 
under the MIl ... of tb. society, and the truotees, treaaurer, 
or other ofliceJ'8 of the aociety, or the committee thereof. 
it .hall b. referred t<> arbitration. At the second meeting 
of the society after th ... rules are certilI.ed by th.llegistrar 
6.ve .. bi_ore ohall be natn.d and eiecled, nono of them 
being directly, indirectly, or beneficialJy intereeted in the 
funds of the soci.ty I and in each .... of dispute the nam .. 

of the arbitrators ahall be written on pieces of paper, and 
placed in • bOl[ or glaas, and the three whose nam .. are 
first drawn out by the oomplaining party, or by some one 
appointed by him or her, shall be the arbitrat.rs to decide 
the matter in difference. In case of a. vacancy or va.ca.ncies, 
another or others shall b. eleeted at • general me.ting-ss. 
25,40,41. 

35. That .. hook or books Bhall b. kept, in which shall 
b. entered all moneys received or paid on acoount ot each 
and every particular fund or bene6.t assured to the mem
bers, th~ husbands, wives, children; father, mother. 
brother, or sister, nephew or niece, for which a sepa:ro.te 
tabl. of oontributions payabl. is adopted, distinet from all 
mon.ys receive\f and paid on account of any other benefit 
or ftmd-ss. 25. 

3G.-A.udit of Account •• 
Th. committe. shall caus. the accounts of this soci.ty to 

be regularly .ntered in proper books, and shall cause • 
statem.nt of -the accounts of the society, with all neeessary 
vouchers, up to the end of the months of June and Decem
b.r in each year, to b. made out 80nd laid before two 
auditors, to be chosen by the members at a quarterly moot
ing, held n.xt b.fore .ach y ..... ly m.eting of the society. 
and· ahall l80y before each such meeting a balance she.t, 

. signed by the auditors, showing the receipts and expendi
ture, and the aasets and liabilities of the society, together 
with a statement of the affairs of the aociety since the la.at 
ordinary meeting, and of th.ir then oondition; and the 
auditors ahall make to ouch meeting • r.port upon the 
balance sheet so laid before them, and in .... th.y do not 
adopt the same, or any part thereof, ahall eepeeisJly report 
thereon to such meeting. 

37. The books and accounts of the society .hall be open 
to the inspeetion of any member at all reasonabl. tim .. , 
during on. cal.nder month after aach yearly meeting; and 
ev • .,. member .hall b •• ntitl.d to • copy of such statement 
and report, on p80yment of 2d. 

as.-New Bul .. and Alteration of Buies. 
. Th.t· no new rules shall b. made, nor a.ny of thel'llles 

herein contained, or hereafter to be made, ohall be atn.nd.d, 
altered, or rescinded, unl .. s with tPe conBent of the ma
jority of the membere at a general meeting of the society, 
especially ~ed for that purpose. . 

39.-Notic. of Alltrotion of Pia .. of Me.ting. 
That in c .... of any alteration in· the pJace of meeting, 

or dissolution of this society, written notice thereof shall 
b. sent to the Registrar· of 'Friendly Societies in Ireland, 
within 14 days after such removal or dissolution, signed 
by_ two of the truste.a, or by the a.creta...,., or principal 
olllcer, and three of the members of eaid socjety.-a. 28. 

RULES of the SAINT COLUMDANUS'S SOCI&TV. 

I. That this society Bhall be call.d the St. Columbanus's 
Friendly Christian Burial Society, of Miltown, and is aolely 
inatituted for the deoent interment of its members. without 
any objection to creed, age, or su, except infantB. who will 
not be admitted until three years old, and on produetion 
of • m.dical oertili.cate. 

2. That this society do hold its m •• tings in the school
room of Miltown, on OBch Sunday throughout the year, 
from 3 to 4 o'clock in the afternoon, and the president, 
BtowardS, treaaurer, and s~retary shall att.nd or b. :fined
abs.nt .t roll-call I d., for the whol. tim. ot m.eting 3d. 
each; and the preaident shall have power to . command 
sil.nce, and an., m.mber refusing to be Bilent when eaIl.d 
on by the "resld.nt ahall b. lined 2d., and 2d. for e";FY 
auch additional offence; and should the presid.nt Bilow 
any partiality, he ahall be lined 6d. Th. presid.nt or 
steward. d.clining to act for their reap.ctive month shall be 
lined Is. each. 

3. That each person shall pay Is. eutrance, and Itl. per 
week afterwards, and not be in bene6.t for 13 weeks from 
the dats of entranc.; and any person wishing to beeom •• 
member must be reported on. week previous to hia or her 
admission, in order to give the committee an Opportunity 
of inquiring into th.ir character; and the ca.ndidats shall 
deposit 6d. on th. day of his or her proposal, and if ..,. 
oepted on the sueeeeding Sunday, the eaid sum io b. aIIow.d 
out of his or her entrance mon.y,"'!dif he ors~e b.rejected 
tn. aaid sum to be return.d; but In .... of disappomting 
the soci.ty, the earn •• hall b. forfeited. 

4. All perBon. wanting io become members muit be in 
good health; no married penon admiited without both him-. 
.elf a.nd bis wife becoming members, nor aged pero<>na who 
have a family without two or more beooming member8. 

M3 
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5. That at the death of a member his or her relatives (as 
the case may be) shall receive from the treasurer for hie or 
her interment the sum of 2/. sterling, and Ill. from each 
member on application to the president and ste\\VQS, who 
shall give an order countersigned by the secretary on the 
treasurer; and no money to be paid on the death of a. child 
without the certificate of a medical doctor, etating the 
probable cause of death. 

6. That in the case of the death of a child or children of 
members of this oociety from the time of baptism by a 
clergyman up to three yean old, the parents shall receive 
the Bum of 15,. sterling for their interment, on their 
parents' uccount; .and any child that is entered a member 
of thio society, at the expiration of said three years, shall 
be allowed the sum of 15 •• in case the child ohall die within 
the space of 13 weeks after. 

7. That any member negleating to pay hio weekly oub
~cription for four weeks, shall on the fourth week be fined 
.Id., and so on, as long as he or she shall owe four weeks 
to the society, and on the fifth week be out of benefit. 
And if he or she shall run eight weeks in arrears shall be 
excluded, and forfeit all benefit arising from this society. 
A:nd if he or she does not pay the mortality Id. in three 
weeks, he or she shall be out of benefit until paid. And if 
he or she wantS to become a member again must pay h. 
entrance, and be out of benefit for 13 weeks, the sa.me as 
a new member; and any member refusing to attend on a 
committee shall be fined 4d. 

8. That any person joining by fraudulent means, or who 
shall be ascert8tned to belong, or to be in a.ny way connected 
with any unlawful· or secret society, or shall be found guilty 
of any felonious and treasonable act, shall be excluded, and 
forfeit all money paid into this society. 

9. A member dying and having no proper l'erson be
longing to him or her, the stewards shall take the money 
and buy what is necessary for the interment of the deceased, 
and they shall brinll' a bill and receipt to the treasurer for 
what money they laid out. But in case it clearly appears 
that there is any legal debt due by the deceased, the 
stewards shall pay as far as what money remains shall go, 
after interment, and if not thor shall return the balance to 
the~urer. _ 

10. That this society shali be governed by a president, 
having the assistance of two stewards and a secretary; the 
president and stewards to be taken in rotation off the adult 
members OD the roll, and to remain in office ODe month. 
A contribution of 2d. per month by each member to d~fray 
expenses of management of the Bociety, and separate accounts 
shall be kept thereof. 

n. That at the first meeting of this loeiety after these 
rules are eertified by the Registrar, there shall be elected by 
a majority of the members then present three trustees, a 
treasurer, and a committee of management, consisting of 
10 penons; the trustees shall continue in office during the 
pleasure of the society, and be removable, at a general 
meeting, or in case of a vacancy or vacancies another or 
others shall be elected by a majority of members at a general 
meeting called for that purpose j the treasurer, secretary, 
and committee of ma.nagement sh&ll continue in office until 
the annual general meeting of the society, unless previously 
removed by a resolution of the majority of the members at 
any meeting called for that purpose; and at every annual 
meeting a treasurer, secretary, and committee. sha.ll be 
appointed for the ensuing year, or in failure thereof the 
officer last appointed shall be cOIlsidered as again appointed, 
or in cllSe any officer other than 0. trustee ahaU dIe or be 
removed prior to such annual meeting, the committee of 
management shall appoint a person to :fill up the vacancy; 
aeopy of every resolution appointi~g a trustee or treasurer 
.hall be sent to the Registrar of Friendly Societies under 
the hands of three members, and sigued by the trustees, 
and countersigued by the secretary. 

12. And that at all times the sum of 6/. shall remain in 
the hands of the treasurer for the pnrpose of meeting the 
legal demands of tbe members; nnd for the snrplus money 
over and above the aforesaid snm of 6/. shall be regularly 
lodged in the savings bank in the names of the ~stees 
and treasurer in such judicious way as will bear mterest 
and be most lucrative to the society. 

13. That all arrelU'll and dues must be paid on quarter 
days or be fined 2d. each. All arrears of every description 
to be paid off on the second Sunda), before Christmas, or 
be fined &d. each. 

14. '!'hat the surplus fuod above 61. shall be equally 
divided amongst the members on the Snnday before 

. Chrlatmas, dedncling 4d. from each member WI establish • 
fund lor the enouing )'eIU'. . 

15. That tho seerelary'a duty shall b. to Summon tho 
members when necessBl'Y', keep an account of all money 
paid in on each day of meeting, announce on each quarter 
da.y the receipts and expenditure of the society for the pre-. 
ceding quarter; and the secretary shall once in every year 
prepare a general statement of the funds and effects of or 
belonging to the sooiety, specifyinll' in whose cu.tody tho 
said funds shall be then remaimng, together with an 
account of the various surna of money received and ex .. 
pended by or on account of the society Olnce the pUblication 
of the last periodical statement; and every such periodical 
statement shall be attested by two or more members of the 
society before the committee appointed auditors for that 
purpose, and shall be countersigned by the secretory; and 
every member shall be entitled to receive a copy of such 
periodical statement on the payment of the sum of 4d. He 
shall see that the treasurer finds proper security, or be fined 
28. 6d.; he shall in every month of February apply to the 
Registrar for the yearly retum forms, or be fined 5 •. ; and 
he .hall generolly transact the business of the society und .. 
the direction of the president and stewards; and for any 
neglect of the duties of his office he shall be fined 6d.; he 
shall be paid 4d. yearly from each member, and to be paid 
quarterly; and he is to be chosen from amongst the mem
bers by a maJority of the members, and to remain in office 
during good behaviour. He shall find security by bond to 
the trustees with one surety in 5/. for the due custody of 
the books, &c. 

16. That all matters in dispute between the society, or 
any person acting under it, and any individual member 
thereof, shall be referred to two ju.tices of the peace sitting 
together at sesaions or at police ofllce. 

17. That the.e rules shall etand and be in full force, and 
that it shall and may be lawful to alter, add, or amend 
the same, make bye-rules and regulations for the better 
government of this society whenever necessary to do 80, 
provided that a general meeting be called for the purpose j 

in making such alteratioos the provisions of 18 & 19 Viet. 
c. 63 shall be duly complied with, and alteration. onl), must 
be regioterea, and that this societr cannot ha dissolved 
without the consent of the five mths in value of the 
members pursuant to said Act. 

18. That the secretory of this society shall, within the 
period of three montha after the 31st December IB60, and 
so on at the end of every period of five years from that time, 
transmit to the Registrar of Friendly Societies in Ireland 
the returns of the rate of mortality experien .. d by the 
soeiety within the said period respeetively; and shall to
gether therewith transmit to such Regi.trar a correct report 
of the .... ets and liabilities of the society, and sball also 
apply to the Registrar in the month of February in each 
year for the forms of the annual returns. 

19. That the seeretary shall keep a book or books in 
which all money received or paid on account of aoy parti .. 
cular fund, for which these rules provide, sha.ll be entered 

_ in 8 separate account, distinct from the money received or 
paid on account of any othu benefit or provision. 

20. That these rules be printed, and in order that no 
person shall plead ignorance of these rules, a copy thereof 
shall be given by the seeretory to the head of each family, 
who may be members of this society, or to an individual 
member thereof. For a copy of these rules eaeh family or 
individual member shall pay 2d. 

21. That in case of a.y alterations in the place of 
meeting, or dissolution of this society, written notice 
thereof .hall be given to the Registrar of Friendl), Societies 
within 14 days after such removal or diuolutioD, signed by 
two of the trustees or secretory, or principal officer, and 
three members of said aociety. 

RULES of the SAINT THOIUS'S BURIAL SOCIIETY, or 8l.~ 
~!~:~H8~c~~e~.GBORGB'8FRI.NDLY BROTHBR8' =~. ' 
Resolved: That this society has for its object nothing 

but the glory of God, the honour 010W' Queen, the decent 
interment of its deceased members, their wh·ea and tamiliea, 
and shall be carried out by the following mles :_ 

I. That thil society shall be caIW "The Saint Thomas's 
" Burial Society,. or II ~raneh of the St. Georges'. Friendly 
",Brothers Tontme Society." and, do hold.to meetings at 
No. I, Dorset Street, Lower. In the CIty of Dublin 
and the time of meeting to be from haIf.put 2 nntil 4 
o'c1oek p.rn. on every Snnday; ad n ohalf be lawful to 
change the time and place of meeting whenever the 
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maJority of the 80ciety think vroper to do . la, provided 
that due notice of such change b. given within 14 days to 
the Registrar of Friendly Societies in Irelsnd, signed by 
three members and the secretary. And4JUs sooiety shall 
be ooDducted by a president and committe. of 12 members 
to be taken from the list of members in rotation, and said 
committee to act on committee in turn, or be fined lB., 
unless he shows just cause for so refusing, and the aforesaid 
committee to remain in oflice for three mODths. 

2. That th.re .hall he no objection to the admission of 
members into this society on account of religion, trade, or 
calling; but members excluded from the A brauch, or 
St. George's Friendly Brothers Tontine Society, for 
fraud or misdemeanour, C&IInot be admitted members of 
this sooiety. • 

3. That each person, on being admitted a memher of 
this soei.ty, shall pay the sum of 611. entrance fee, and 211. 
per week subeoriptiou; and no person shall be admitted 
whose age exceeds 55 yea.rs, or who haa any distemper or 
infirmity; and any person entering this society knowiog 
that he or she lsbours UDder any of the above disquaJ.ifi
cations, sha.ll, on discovery, be excluded, and forfeit all 
moneys paid into the society; and as the following ques
tions will be ~ut to each candidate for admission, they will 
on .atisfaotorily answering thereto, bo plsced on the books 
.. a fit member :-Are you married 1 What is your age1 
What is yoW' wife or husband's age 1 What is your trade 
or calling 1 Can you safcly d.clare that you and your wife 
or hnsband are at this time free from all bodily infirmity 
either in constitution or limbs, and to the best of your 
knowledge you and your wife or husband are not aftlicted 
with any dis .... or infirmity at present. 

4. Th. secretary's duty will bo to keep the accounts of 
the society, and do his duty with vigilance and care, and 
at the clos. of each year to give a stotement of the funds 
of society, as directed by the 18 & 19 Viet. c. 63., or be 
fined 2&. 611. for such negleet; he shall not be sup.rseded 
in his office unless by a maJority of tho members of the 
society, and that fo ... incompetency or some mult duly 
proved; he shall, in the month of Janua.ry-in each year, 
apply to the Registrar for printed forms of return, or be 
fined 5 •. for neglect. If any lOember of thi~ society being 
single sball marry during the time of being a member, he 
.hall give notioe within one month to the secretary. Any 
member neglecting to give notice ao aforesaid, ohall not be 
entitled to benefit for his wife. 

6. That any member who shall allow himoelf or herself 
to be four weeks in a.rrea:r, shall be fined Id .• five weeks, 
2d.; sii weeks, 3d.; seven weeks, 4d.; and if eight weeks 
in o.rrea.rs, he shall be excluded, and forfeit all money paid 
by him or her to the oociety. 

7. All membero must bo olear on quarter day or pay 611. 
fin., and be out of benefit until the same is paid in full; 
and any member neglecting to attend and answer his name 
at generol m.eting, shall be fined 3d. 

8. That in ... 0 of a member dying, Imm.dists nolice 
shall bo given tothe seeretary, who shalloend the ohairman 
and stewards to visit the deceased m.mber, and thcy shall 
authorise the treBBurer to drew from the funds of tho society 
the sum of 31. 

9. That any member bringing a oharge against a brother 
member, and not able to prove same, sball he fined 2&. 6d., 
and out of benefit until th. same is paid. 

10. Any member of this soci.ty can h. exempt from all 
duty by paying h.4d. per y_: 

n. Any member striking a brother member in the 
~ociety room or elsewhere, shall be fined 21. Gd., and out of 
b.nefit until same be paid. 

12. Thai at the death of any member of this .oci.ty, it 
shall be the duty of the steward. to .ee that a decent coflin 
and hearse be provided for ouoh deceased member. 

13. That any member of this society going to "",ide 
more than a mile from Dublin in this oountry. or to 
England or Scotland, he shall give notiee to tho oecretory, 
and then h. shall not be fined for aboen .. ; he shall be 
allowed to be ei~ht weeko in ...,..,...; but in all ..... any 
momher not I":,k'!.on the eighth week oball be excluded, 
and forfeit all,· on the society. 

14. That each member when admitted oball pay 611. 
entran .. fee and 211. per week subocription, and 2<1. at the 
death of an adult, and Id. at tho death of a ohild, and 211. 
additional on each quarter day, and will be in benefit in 
three months fioom the date of admission, and that each 
Dlember do get a rule book and ohock card, for which he 
or she shall pay 3d.; that each member's entrance and 
death payment. of 211. shall be allocated to the burial 

fund, and of each member's weekly subeoription the mm I 
of !II. per week sball go to the burial rond, and the sum 
of ill. shall go to the expense of management fund, and 
the residue of each member'. weekly sllbseription shall go 
to his or her credit into, and shall accumulste for. his or 
her benefit il)o the divide fund, and to the expenSe fund 
.hall also go each member's quarterly 211., and all fines and 
forfeitures, and the expense fund ohall be applicable to the 
pa.yment of the society's liabilities for rent, salaries, sta.
tionery, and firing, and any defioiency in it shall be made 
up by equal extra contribution. of the members at tho 
time; and separote accounts sball be kept of the payments 
to, and expenses of each fund, which shall be all audited, 
as hereiowa.fter mentioned. 

15. That should anr member of this .ociety join any 
illegal society or body, he sball, on proof thereof before the 
committee, be excluded, and forfeit all claims on the 
society. 

16. That should it at any time sO happen that the burial 
funds of this society be reduced by mortality, or any other 
legal cause, so as not to be able to meet the otipulated sum, 
the committee shall summon & general meeting to consult 
and determine the best way to act, either by increasing the 
weekly subscription by I II. per member per week to go to 
the burial fund, or by deferring payments of burial clsims 
until the burial fund shall be ouflicient to pay them. In 
such C08eS, when the hurial fund shall be sufficient, the 
u":,,a?~ed claims shall be paidaecording to their respectivo 
pnonties. 

Ii. That ony member of this society dying at the poor
house. hospital, or any other charitable institution, the 
relative or person duly appointed by ouch .deceased member 
to receive the money, shall cause such deceased member to 
be deoentl)' interred; and should there be no relative or 
duly appomted person to reoeive the burial money, it shall 
be the duty of one of the stewards to look after such de
ceased members nmains and see them decently interred; 
and if any oteward should allocate any portion of the burial 
money to his own or any other purpose but that for which 
it was intended, he shall, on proof thereof, be excluded, and 
forfeit all clsims on the society. The steward appointed 
to take charge of desolate deceased members Bnd see them 
interred, to receive 2 •. 6d. per day for their trouble. 

18. That all members of this society shall give th.ir 
le8idenees, and should theT remove they shall, within ODB 
week after such removal, gIve notice to the secretary, or be 
fined 2d. for ouch neglect. . 

19: That at the death of every adult, or child from seven 
years up, professing the Romap Catholic faith, the sum of 
2&. 6<1. shall be deducted from the mortality money for a 
mass. 

20. That any member not paying the first three weeks 
in each y_ shall be fined, for the first week 211., for the 
seoond week 3d., for the third week 611., and if not clear on 
the fourth, he or ohe shall be excluded, and forfeit all 
moneys paid into the society. 

21. Thot should it bo necessary, in oase of death of 
otherwise, to require the attendance of any member 1l01d
ing keys, the secretary shall summon them, when, if the 
oflicer and his key be not forthcoming in at lea9t three 
hours after, the person so negleeting Sball be fined 21. 61l. 

22. If it please God that any member of this oocioty 
should die awa)'from Dublin in thio country, or in Englsnd 
or Scotland, his nominee or nearest relative will be entitled 
to the burial benefits of this society, on producing a certifi
oate oatisfactorily.oigned by a doctor, ototin~ tho nature 
and caUle of his or het deeth, and countersIgned by tho 
priest or minister of tho pariah in which said deceaood 
memb.r died; but if the IOciety should form any doubt of 
tho certointy of ouch claim, said benefit sball not be paid 
until such time as the 1!I0ciety shall write to and receive an 
aU8wer from the clergyman whose name is attached to the 
claim. In all C08eS where tho death of any peroon having 
a claim on this sooiety takes place, a doctor's or coroner's 
certificate must be given to the oecretary before benefit C&II 
be given; and in case of a child. it shall not be lawful to 
pay any burial money until the certificate is obtained. 

23. That this oociety.ball give benefit to a aingle man 
for his father or mother, as the caoe ma,! be, provided that 
.uch person doeo not exceed 55 ye&l8 a age. 

24. That neitber tha oflicero for tile time being, nor any 
other member or member&, shall have power to remove tho 
effects of this society, except with the concurrence of the 
maJority of tho oociety, aignified by their votes, the society 
resOl'Vinlf to it&clf the power to choose the time and plsce 
of meeting, when it may be neceasary to do on hereafter. 
and to fine for absence on the 8IIIIle scale .. in these rule J 
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bid down; the secretary to notify to the Regis~ of 
Friendlr Societies in Ireland the new place of meetlDg. 
in writmg under the hands of three members and the 
secretary" ithin 14 days, and for neglect of th.. he sholl 
lose his office. 

25. That every matter in. dispute bet,,:ee~ ~his society, or 
any person acting under It, and any lllWVlduaJ member 
thereof, or person claiming. on account of any .lI!ember, 
shall be referred to arbitration, under the provlSIOns of 
18 & 19 Vict. c. 63., and for that purpo,e seven persons 
,holl be named and who shan not be directly or indireetl:r 
interested in the funds or effect, ofthi' society, and ~lectea 
at some meeting of society to be specially convened and 
held for that purpo .. , within three ~onths ~fter these rules 
being certified' and upon each onn8S1on of Q1Spute as afore .. 
said the nam~ of the seven for the time being shall be 
written upon separate slips of pnper and :put into a box, 
which shell then be shakeu, and the chamnan shall then 
draw out three n&mes; and the three persons whose names 
sholl be so first drawn out shall be the arbitrators upon 

'that occasion, and there shall be such power of substitution 
-as in the said Act in this beha.!f provided; and if any such, 
or if any future three, shall refuseJ neglect, or be unable to 
act on that occasion, his or their place or places shall be 
8uppJied by drawing in manner aforesaid out of such ofthe 
seven as shall have not been previously drawn on that 
occasion. 

26. That the,.. 'hall be four trustees and a tressurer in 
-this society, elected at the first genera.! meeting held after 
these rules are certified, and the trustees and treasurer sh0.11 
hold office during life, or until removed by the votes of the 
majority of the members present a.t a.ny general meeting 
to b. speeially convened for that purpos.; and any vacancy 

in the offices sholl be filled at a meeting to be opccially con
vened, according as there shall be a majority in the votes of 
the members present thereat for any person to be proposed 
for such offices; and if any person to be elected o.a herein 
provided shall refuse or neglect to accept ouch office, ouch 
refusal or neglect shall be deemed to occasion a continuanco 
of such vacancy; and Jf the person 80 refusing or neglect
ing to be a trustee or treasurer of the society, he shall b. 
fined lOs.; and the fact of the appointment or removal of 
anr new trustee shall be communicated to the Registrsr of 
Friendly Societies in Ireland, signed by such trustee and 
by three members and the secretary; and any funds not 
wanted for the purpose of the society shall be invested in 
the savings bank, Abbey Street, in the city of Dublin, in 
the names of the trustees and treasurer, or in such other 
savings bank as the trustees from time to time direct; and 
the treasurer shall, within ]0 days after his appointment, 
give security by bond to the trustees, with one sufficient 
security in tlie sum of 401., in the form speeified in 18 &: 19 
Vict. c. 63. 

27. That any officer being absent at roll call without 
baving given due. notice of the case of such absence, to 
be fined 61l. Roll to be called five minutee after half-past 
2 o'clock. 

28. That theae rules sholl not be altered or amended but 
at a general meeting summoned for that purpose, and the 
votes of consent of three fourths of the members present 
sholl be necessary. 

29. 'I'hat the accounts of this society sholl be audited in 
the first week in December in each year, by two members 
not of the committee who shall be appointed for the pur
pose, and who .holl report in writing their opinion of the 
accounts. 
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ABSTRACT of the NUMBZR ofLoDG"S of the MANCHESTER 
UNITY in IRELAND, Jan. 1st, 18711 

Belfast • 
Cork 
Dublin • 
Limerick 

Totals 

Loclgeo,' .,. lIembero. 

Y 
'''467 

6 "345 
5" 198 
4' 154 

22 1--'1.-16-"'"""' -

I , 

;' i' 
FINANCIAL CONDITION of LODi .. ,s which made RETURN.' 

to the PARENTI SOCl'BTY. ~ 

I 
NUJIlbei,of 

--
~=: 

Annual Present au.. DelIcieoDY. Income. Capitol. plus. 

~~ ... S I. d. £ .. d. 
Bel1aat· 'I w 4578' s. ... 1li 7 

11l 1I,7"1li • 
Cork.. .. 8 826 409 18 0 73B 8 9 ..... 811 
Dublin .. IS 186 zoa 14 IS 9'1019 , 1.733 6 0 
Limerick· ,8 UO +_~~ ... 0 8 6M It 11 

Totall· It :1. .... 1,33'77 • ....,. 8 7 ..... 0 8 

The branches of the Manchester UDity in heland .... 
thus not only insolvent to at least the amount of 6,6841., 

~WI for one lodge has sent in no return, but, unless the present 
ont. oontributions or benefits are altered the amount of their 

.,,,.. 
,bat 
ores,. .. 

, 
,u.u. 
ndI7 ,\,y, 

ins~~~d~Ja~dooca~~::me:;o: :'~:Vv:bt::~ .. 
mittee in thus laying the financial condition of the various 
lodg .. openly and honestly before the public, cannot be too 
much praised. In thus acting the Manchester Unity haa 
set.an eumple which it is greatly to be hoped will be followed 
by the rest of the afIlliated ord.... There is every ..... on to 
believe that the financial condition of the Forester's oourts 
i. no better then that of the Manchester UDity'B lodgeo. 
And the sooner the example set on this vital point b;r the 
latter order is followed by the Foreotera-asin graduation-
the better for thomselt .. and the public, . 

ABSTRAOT of the NUMBBR of (JOURTS' and TBNTS of the 
FOBBBTBB8 in ·IBBLAND. 

Antrim 
Cork 
Dublin 
Limerick • 
Tipperary • 
Weatmeath 

Of Becbubilol there are iD
B.lfaot 
Dublin 

Tolala 

_, Number of, 

0011111. Members, 

S 159 
1 144 

16 981 
2 159' 
B 124 
9 83 

211' 1,660 

.~ 282 - • 1" __ 8_8_ 

• 6 865 

or the Order 01 Druid's ther'- is one lodge only, in 
Limerick, with 32 members. 

RAILWAY FRIENDLy.sOCIETIES. 

lUSH RAILWAY FalBNDLY SOCIBTT. 

This eociety, the members or which oonsist or mal .. in 
the emplo,}' of tho Grea$ South .... and Wealern Rail .... y 

1I6S67,-1o,0. D. 

Company, Bnd ·otherrail .... ys in <lOUDenOn with it, giveti 
lrickn ... allowance and burial .money. A Member must 
not be more than 46 yeus' of age, must not be in the 
receipt of more than 60s. per week, and must not he a 
member of any other Friendly Society. Any membel' 
leaving the oompany's .ervice is refundeahi. BubsCription.; 
or may iemain a member still.· Any allowance p&1d him 
during sickn ... is deducted from the money paid him. As 
iJso·the -annual average charge per member for medical 
attendan"" and oost of management, and 21. per annum 
for every llound contributed, for risk. The follOwing table 
.hews the entrelice fees, monthly subscriptions, .. nd benefits 
according to weekly wages or memb ... : 

~ II BBN~ Members' ;ltnn:ance S~bscrlrion .. ~ 

I 
Weekly 
Wages. " Pee.· . .to:th. ~~ce ~ent 

at 
_week. n..th. 

.. d. .. d- .. d- o. d- ••. d. 
Q • • 7 • 8 , 8 2 ". • 
7 • • 8 

I g" ·9 : 8 8 8 • 
8 • 0 0 10 • 3 11 • 
9 0 0 I. 1 0 6 9 , 1 0 

10 0 0 11 1 1 7 6 , 10 0 
11 0 1 0 1 • 8 8 , 19 0 
10 0 1 I 1 , 0 0 G 8 0 
18 0 1 8 1 • 8 0 Ii 17 0 
14 0 1 , 1 6 10 I 6 6 0 
1. 0 1 • 1 8 11 8 : It 115 0 
16 0 1 6 1 0 10 0: 7 4 0 
17 0 1 7 1 10 , 1. 0 7190 
19 • 1 8 1 11 18 6 8 • 0 
19 0 '1 9 • 1 If 8 8110 .. 0 1 ,11 • • 1li 0 • o 0 
It 0 I 0 • 8 1li 8 0 o 0 .. 0 • 1 • • 16 6 9 -18 0 ... ·0 • • • 6 17 8 . 10 7 0 
1M 0 2 8 • 7 18 0, 10 19 0 .. 0 • • I 0 18 9 11 • 0 .. o. • • I 10 19 6 D 1, 0 
WI 0 • • • 11 JO • 10 o 0 
Above } • 6 I 11 JO 0 10 o 0 ., 0 

Por rates ot wageII not speoifted, oaloulatioDl of payments oo.d benetltl 
to be made in proportion to the above. 

Ten sbilling. annually constitutes an honorary member 
or 61. at one oontribution. Disput...... referred to .. 
justice of the peace. 

Tw.NTIBT~ bNUAL ~BPORT ";op TaB COMMITT.a. 

. The oommittee beg 1eaveto .ubmit the following re£ort 
of the proceeding. of this society for the year ending 30th 
Aprill8jO :~ . 

Number of memb ... now in the society 925 
Being an increase in this yoM of • • 12 
Number of members siok during the year ,,325 
Total number of days'..;okn ...... · ,-_. ~7,336 
Average number or days' sickn ... per man 22l 
Number of deothe • " ~ 8 

ReceiptOfor yoM ending 30th APril 1869' 
Expenditure . " . -" 

.£ •• d. 
,·884010 
• 866 17 6 

Balan ... being ex .... "f income OV\l1' 'a:pendi. 
ture ' 18 3 4 

Receipts for yeu ending 30th April 1870 
Expenditure " " 

.£ •. fl. 
·926711 
• 837 0 3 

Balance, being exc ... of income over expendi. 
ture " .... _., ." ".-" . , 88 7, 8 

Your oommittee have great pi ....... in being able to oon. 
grstulate the aociety on its progress, which, if slow, seema 
.toady, as it'may be seen liom the' balan .. sheet thet the 

. income for the ysr is in ex.... or the expenditure, 
881. 7 •• 8tl. This gratifying fact; is, no dou"', caused by 
the annual dODAtiOD given by the directors, the very liber&! 
douation of James B. Ball, Esq •• and the oontinwod aupport 
given by George Ed. llbory. Esq., who not only oontributes 
to our funds, but enoourag .. the men in his department to 
join our body._:We are very thankfllHo aU of them fill' the 
aid thus given. 

Your committee, on .. previous oocasion, mentioned tbeil 
regret that they oould not preyail on the directors to in
_ their annual dOlllltion. However, althongh IOJIlIIo 

R 
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what discouraged thereby, the committee cio not despa.ir 
thet the directors will reconsider their decision, &8 the 
payments to members during aickn... and mortality 
allowanceo to the rep .... entatives are granted br this society, 
even when the deaths 01' sickness are eaused by accidents 
which take place in the discharge of the membe .. ' dnties. 
We are thankful that BUCh accidents are few, but when they 
do OClCUl', the tax on the society'. funds is invariably greet. 
Further, by referenoo to the" lrioh Tim .... of February 
IOtb, 1870, it may be .een thet the direoto .. of another 
and w .. ker railway company, give to a similar society &8 
oW's an annual donation of 1001., the fin .. collected from 
the men, and the proceed. of oaI .. of lost property. Could 
we prevail on the directors of this company to be equally 
liberal, yom committee trust thet in a short time yom 
society will be second to none in stability. 

MICHAEL COON BY, 
Chairman of the Meeting. 

THa MIDLAND GREAT WBSTERN RAILWAY OP IRBLAND 
BBNEPIT SOeIEY. 

The directo .. gives a yearly donation of 2001. in lieu of 
wages during absence from sickness or accident, and are 
represented on the committee. The contributions are de
ducted from the member.' wag .. with their consent. 

The society has an arrangement with the Postmaster· 
General whereby the memb8l'8 ean eft'ect contrscto for life 
insurance at a uniform annual premium of 11. sterling each. 
The Postmaster-General allows the society credit while 
they are collecting premiums by fortnightly deductions of, 
say 9el. from the wages of the members. He aIoo furnishes 
a achedule of quarterly 5 •. premium., which amount is paid 
in gro .. by the treasurer of the society. . 

The society has not yet been 12 monthe in. operation, 
and has therefore no balance sheet ready. 

DUBLIN AND DaOGHBDA. RAILWAY PaOVIDENT 
SOCIETY. 

The ruI .. olthe above society, 10 years now in existence, 
are very similar to tho •• of the foregoing railway societies. 
The following table .hows the contributions paid and 
benefits given for buri&! money. 

TABLB showing tho EHTRANC8 FRIOs, MONTHLY SUB
SCRIPTIONS, and BBNI:f1Ts, according to Weeki,. 
Wag .. of Membero. • 

M'emben' B ....... p_/SUhacI'IPtIOD / l'B.YmOllt at Ilootll. Weok!oY W_ 
parAl.onth. 

I. d. I. d. I. d. .II I. d • 
6 0 0 7 0 8 114 0 
7 0 0 8 0 9 8 8 0 
8 !l 0 9 010 8 18 0 
9 0 010 I 0 4 I 0 

10 0 011 I I 410 0 
II 0 I 0 I J 4 19 0 
12 0 I I I 4 5 8 0 
18 0 I 8 1 5 517 0 
14 0 1 4 I 6 6 6 0 
15 0 I 5 I 8 615 0 
16 0 1 6 I 9 7 4 0 
17 0 I 7 1 10 7 18 0 
18 0 1 8 1 II 8 » 0 
19 0 1 9 J I 811 0 
20 e 111 I 2 9 0 0 
21 0 2 0 2 3 9 9 0 
22 0 2 1 2 5 9 18 0 
23 0 2 2 2 G 10 7 0 
24 0 2 8 2 7 1016 0 
25 0 2 4 2 9 11 5 0 
26 0 2 5 210 1114 0 
27 0 2 6 211 12 0 0 
AbOVe} - 2 6 211 12 0 27 0 0 

The allowanoo during sickness is thus defined in •• 32 of 
therules:-

"The allowance during sickness shell be denominated 
full allowanoo and ·redueed allowance. The full allowanco 
is to be two-third. of the amount of wag .. which the mem
b,,!, derives from his ~mployment when in health, except two 
thirds of his wag .. m health shall exceed 20,. a week, in 
which .... the full sick allowanoo shell be 206. a week o~ly. 
The redueed allowance to be three quarters and half reap ... 
tiv_ely of ouch full allowanoo. 

The &&Iary of the secretary is 101. a year only until the 
members amount to 200. For each additional member 
:::~ve that number he is to reoeive 9d • • The following .. 

GI:NBRAL STATBKBNT of ACCOUNT. for the year ending31at Deoomber 1870. 
Number of members in the society on 1st January 1870 - . • 361 

.. .. ..' 31st Deoomber 1870 377 
Number left during the y_ - - 64 

'Number of members sick during the year- 88 
ToW number of da~ sickness. • - • 2,530 
Average number of days sickn ... for .... h sick member 28f 
Number ofdeathe. 5 
Average expense per member for medical attendance and maD&jfement· - a.. 611. 

Dr. 

To amount of benefits to°·member., viz. :
n lick pa.y .. .. .. .. 
.. medical attendance and medicine-

£ •. d. 

200 17 7 
37 7 0 
40 4 0 

By helance of 1869 _ _. 
.. Dublin and Drogheda Railway Company's 

subscription to 31st Decm.ber 1871 _ 
" honorary donations .. .. .. ., payments at death. -

subac:ription to Jervis-street hospital 
., balance ... 

330 
- 1,206 16 5 .. su=t:.~. from ~rdi-: .£353 16 2 

.. Ieos refunds 65 17 4 

Cr. 

£ •. d. 
1,114 710 

1210 0 
11 4 4 

287 18 10 
entraneef... - -. 612 0 

.. interest on amonnt held by Dublin and 
Drogheda Railway Company, 1870 - 56 15 0 

1,488 8 0 

Dr. EXPBNSBB or MANAoaIlBNT. 

£ •. d. 
To aecretary's oa1ary 10 0 0 By ba1anoo 
.. treaaurer'o aaIary _ 5' 0 0 
.. amount paid oec:retary f01' members over 200 6 16 1 
.. otationery •• __ - 370 

ba1anee 1,181 13 4 

1,206 16 5 

1,488 8 0 

Cr. 

£ I. d. 
1,206 16 5 

1,206 16 6 

I have examined the statement of &eIXI\Iuta ot the Dublin and Drngheda Railway Provid ... t Society, for the ,._ 
ending 31st December 1870, and find IIOIDII to be ocmect. . 
-. w. TaOJlP8ox, Auditor, 

CSA •• S. WALaS., s.cm..,.. 
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Dr. STATBMaNT OP Acoo'CNffil' for teat endiDg 30th April 1870. Cr. 

To amount of benelits to-irieintierii,&c. ,=>--
"aickpay - - _549186 
" medical attendance - 115 0 0 
" payments at d ... thll - - 52 4 0 
" proportion of. mbscriptions 1'&0 

funded to retiring members SO 16 10 

" _tary's sa1ary • 
" printing and stationny' 
" committee expenses 
" visiting fees • 
u auditing accounts 

--;-

- 48 7 '3 
5 4 :6 
3 8 ,6 

- 10 It 0 
200 
Q 0 8 

.£ s. d. 

76719 4 

" postage 
-,--- 690U 

" bslanoe, being in ""cess of income over 
""Ponditure 88 7 8 

926 7 11 

By IlUbseriptiolUl --
. '" honorary donations ;

G. S. and W.Ry. Co. 
James B. Ball, EsqJ
G. E. Db...,., Esq. , 

'.:),., •• ! 
.£ •• il. 

'" .,,849., ii 1-1 

.SO. 0.0 
•. 25 0 (} 
- . .1.0 0 
- 7600 

Dr. TRBABVRBR.'S BALA~.c •• Cr. 

To balance in hands 30th April 1869 - . 
"lodgments 

.. b&l&nce in favour of society 

.£ •• d. 
328 1 4 

.925711 

.1,263 9 3 

.£ ,. d. 
By drafts • • 
.. balanoe in hand. 

• 837 0 3 
• 416 9 0 

1,263 9 3 

Dr. G&N"IIAL BALANCB. Ct • 

.£ .. d. .£ I. d. 
To b&l&noe in ravonr of .Ociety . .416 9 0 By b&l&nce in hand. 30th April 1870. • 416 9 0 

416 9 .. ,9 416 9 0 

We have ""amine'] the accounts, and checked over the vouchers of the lrieh Railway Friendly Society up to and 
ending 30th April 1870, and hereby certify the above to be a correct statement of ... me. 

ABTuuR ByaNa. 

J""". DaVIN ... 

M"DICAL' OpPlcBas. 

No. 

I 
I 
8 
4 
S 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
II 
13 
14 
15 

DI8TBlar. 

Locelity. 

D.blin, City ... 1 CODDty -
Kildare CoDDty - -
Carlow and KilkenDY County 
Tullamon _oh - • 
Queen'. County 
_ and P .... ns"''"' Bruch _ 

~=!B~ch 
~r:'l~~~ty 
COl'k CoDDty • 
Part of Cork CoDDty 
Part of Cork and Kerr: 
Cork • _ _ 
Cork and Yoaghal Bailwa7 

Th. rules of th. Belfaat and Northern Counties Railway 
Provident Society ..... 00 similar to thooe given that thO)' do 
not require any opacial notiee. Th. eleventh annual .. port 
for th.;rear ondiag 31st Deoomber 1872 giveo tho uaa .... 
neath aocount of tho oondition of th. society. 

Th. oommittee IOf!reli thot owing to tho i1ln ... of th .... 
_tary, Mr. Weldon,thenponand..-tofacooUDts 
oould not be prepared eooner. 

ThO)' are hapP7 to ., that tho pecuniary stalie of the 

R. W. Swan, Esq. -' 
S. Choplin, Esq. 
J'o James, Esq. 
14. J. Moorhead, Esq. 
D. JIIOO1>. Esq. 
W. White, Esq. 
Dr. KiIaoD • 
J. RoooeU, Esq. 
T. J. MarrUY, Esq. -
Dr. Murphy. 
W. Gah,ey, Esq. 
T. H. Ja.tice, Esq. -
W. W. Murphy, Esq. 
Dr. O'CoIlagban 
H. Garde, Esq. 

D.blia. 
Kildare. 
Kilkenoy. 
Tollamore. 
Maryboroagh. 
Borria in 0.....,.. 
Nenogb. 
Thorl ... 
Tipperar;r. 
Croom. 
MalloW'. 
Mallow. 

~. 
Yoaghol. 

-.ociety leavoo them in a better position than in the year 
1871. Oo1y two death. have occu:ned agaiDOt nino the 
previouo;rear, and thO)' have also pleasure in saying thot the 
lickn ... has not been at aU 00 gnoat as formerly. 

Th .... are now 648 members on the roll; 69 have joined 
duriag tho ;resr and 103 have left. 

Tho annual mestiag will be held on Friday, 15th AIIjI1I8i 
at 5 o'c1ank, in the Soo..... • 

Belfaot, 31st JulJ 1873. 

R2 



DubUn, 
'kloW'. 
w .. • 
1IAiI· 

~ 

19,~,' FBIm."DLY SOOIETII!ljl'"gQlIQlISIIJOIf;,-DlPOR'l'B1' B. LYKOJr DANIELL, ESQ. 

I ........ 

To balance from Iaat ,..... 
" Subscriptions

Locomotive department 
Traffio do. 
Permanent way. do. 

• £124 12 5 

£80 211 
127 3 6 
8913 7 

" Fin .. from oompany's s_ts-
" Sums received per general manager, &0. 
n Interest on loan .. 
"Balan.. from aooident and oeaualty 

fund -

297 0 3 
7 15 0 
6 17 10 
389 

56 011 

.£495 14 11 

To directors per-centags on income •. £74 6 0 

£74 5 0 

By siok a.\lowance
Locomotive department 
Traffio do. 
Permanent way. do. 

£61 0 7 
48 11 6 
69 6 1 

.. Doctora' sal&riea 

.. Secretary's aa11U")' 
II Auditors' tJ" .. .. .. 

.. Amount paid members leaving service _ 
" Burial account .. .. .. .. 
.. Stationery" and printing _ _ 
.. Sundries-car hire. medical appliances. &c.- _ ' __ _ 

.. Balance carried to next year's acconnt _ 

By 'amount paid C. M'Cany 
JJ " J&m.e8 Hobin 

James Barklie • 
John M'Na.\ly - 0-

.. .. Robqt Mabaft'"'1 • 
II ,,' Th0IDB8.M. Ferguson 
.. balance carried to general acoount • 

168 18 2 
86 8 3 
20 0 0 
200 

'13 18 4 
10 0 0 
660 

5 1110 
183 0 4 

£496 14 11 

£6 4 0 
, 0 15 0 
060 
061 
250 
910 0 

66 011 

£74 6 (I 

BURIAL ACCOUNT. 

Amouilt paid on the death of John Hopkins, porter, Greencaatle -
Do. do JIIIIlOII Gillespie, ganger. Corrickfergus 

£5 0 0 
600 

£10 0 0 

Examined and found correct. JOHN VANCK, }Audi'-'" 

THB DUBLIN, WICltLOW, .AND WBXPORD RAILWAY 
. FRl&NDLY SOCIBTY. 

Tbe members of the society consists of mal.. in the 
employ of the above company. Tbe oompany 8Ubecrib .. 
1001. per annum to the funds of the society. in con.id ...... 
tion of which a.\l rul .. _~r _~.."nduleJJ.ta to ~_ must .be 

HUGH BROWN. MO 

aubmittsd to the board of directors for approval, in addition' 
to their being certified by the Registrar. Tbe oompany 
collect the oontributioDB through their p."y clerk, 'but do 
not oompel any of their servante to oontribute. Tbe oom· 
panro contribution qua1i1ies five hononuy members who are 
In virtue theroof members of CODncil. 
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NAME OF SOCIETY; 

and 

DATE OF PORM"iTION. 

St. Anne's Christian Burial Society, 1858 -I 
AllrircallS Christiftll Burial lndepcndent 

Branch,lR1I7. 

Andrcan Dublin Burial Society, 1857 

Albert Stroet (R. Branch) Burial Society, 11360 

AU2;l1sLinR and 1\Ionica (Saint) HUl'iulSocicty, 
1863. 

All Saintti Burjal Society, 1871 

Bedford Burial Soeicty, 1859 

B"rirrget-'s, St., Burial Socie.t.y, 18;:,;; 

Rt:. Colmubanus Friendly Christiltll :Rurial 
Society, 1 Rfig. 

Sf:. C}],nice Mortality Socict,y, l~iH 

ChapeJir.od Temperam~e l10rtality Society, 1~fl8 

CICl,rendoll BUl'iflJ Society, 18tH 

DLlblill (Flower of) Burial Society, lROO 

YIHE~l)LY SOCIETIltS' COlIBUSSIO)/ :--REPORT BY E. LYNCH D~NIELL, ESQ., ON );'RIE1NDLY SOCIETIl<JS IN lRELAND. 

BURIAL SOC:·[ETIES. 

-------""- " "---------------

]\10RA.L CONSTITUTIO~ O"i" TJOCAL lll"RIAL SOUIB'rJE8 (not being BI'anchc::l of English Societicf;). 
--"------.-------- --------------"---------------------_._----"----------_._---""--_._-

I FINANOIAL OONSTITUTIO~. 
-------

---C-:-Ii-D-'-TJ-O-N-S-O-F--}{-'-'M-U-E-"-"~~~---I -;~-V-'-R-"-~-E-N-T~-----Ci PElI"AI.TJF'. "-- --- I . T~-~S-, &c. OONTRlBurIONS. SUM. bA"~~i'r~E AT I REcEIP;.-n-u-R-r-N~-1-8-7-1.-----------I-----------------Il-i>:P-R-.N-D-r-T-u-R-E-D-U-RI-N-G-1-87-1-.-----------------·-1 
" I "-Q-C--

Z
--l--- '--~--'I-,,-:- ~i-.,---fv-'i'l'--C"-~-~'Il-· -;1-~-9-"-'1 ~-,,-, -'-1

1 
g'", ! ~-~"--;I-·-·~---:-----'I-~-'-;5--;---O"--~-o-" -~-"'H-"-'---C'g-'-]-t-,·--I---;---'I-·-I "--i----- ---,,----'1---;---" ----------- "--1

1
--- -1------1-,,-1 

~ 3 8 ~ ,:.;. Arc Disputes 'M!:§ ~... ~.;:: f;; ~O ;~ £1~ .; t; ~ ~ ~ 1 i::: ~ I .S~~ I>-. "d ~ .~..... ~ ~ci ~ ~ 2 ~..;! I I m 03 I 
~ ~ §~ r' II ,sct.tledby ~ ii ~! rc~ p.,§~,~ J3'5 1=0 i ~JB . ':'=.p~J .a §. ~ ~ 5"3 '-C cJ).~~ :; § dl.... ... 

g ,!:! ~ I ~~ ~ I ~ .s~ ~ §:; o,;~~ i'§ .~rl §d '~~.§ ~g:'§ .~~:.; 'rahIes ~ -u ~ ~~ ,S ~a;t; .... ::] Sum ~§ I 
§ :), ..0 a ~ I ~ .. ~~ ~ H~. ~.E 5::: hll~ o~1 ,:) ~ : oC::: H ~~ .... 01:1 ."' ..... Gad t·1 !J ~ ~ S_~.o.2 a ~ 50 payableoll P t I Cash in Do you § ~ 

<l) ... 8 ~<;;J ,- ---I ---- ~~_ . :~. ..... "" s,rdg I ~!""" ~C.pC: =8 '''0':1) .... '-,;.:; ··~~Ol r ~~.eu...... ~ ~~. l,.!l~ ;..~ . ..., . ,.. f~ rf.! DeaLhof aymens InterosLoll Ohestor Other Statione ..... · Rent of .l.moull Cash employ .-rH !f Z -;?; ::;: "3 I ~_ :" .~]~~ ~~.::: ~ 6~ ~:=t>n~l;:1 I ?-,~r;:: ~ZP:: aUJ~ I aecOl'umg ~~ I 8 +' ''0'- :~~~ .... '" .~~2 ~ § '0 ..:Br-. a,Member by }'iues. /l\.[onev Ba,lLkfrom Receipts, if R;g:h!ts. awl~" l\Ieeting Secretary's Burial dlvidedat placedin Collec,tors? OtherEx~ Total Ex· ~c I 
'""< ~ § ;1 ::::_.£.,: § i Aibi- A 1\lagis- ~ >. -5 ~+i'§ ~ til 5 ,~::..'~ 'a E.S~ ~~ I e.;1:: ~ g 8 !<l::~'g: to Age. ~::..' I §;L ~ !=:: ~ ~,~ ~ o~~ a:: :::;> ,.Q ~.g orMrunber's Members. invested. last Year. any. Printing. Room. Salary. Money. Christmas. Ohest or '''nat Dis~ pemes, if penditurc. ~~ i 

§a.i 0,8 f'; ... ~. ~~ ",1i1'lluon? tmte? 8;<;;: \ o;'§ i-i"§~ .g'~~ 8°~ :B~~~I·S~d I ~,;£ ~l_..sO I' ·~S.§! O'l~ ~b :: :5'8 Ii ~<,-,.!4 ~ ,.:;:j':::r:: g >:, ~ C:ji=! Wife. I I Bank. ~ountdo any. Om I 
8 g :=: 'd i I § ~~ ~,:; III ~ ... '0 ;.. ~ p I' ::I~£,~ Sr]~~: ;gc~ !;£.~~ " -' ;:; cJ) d I .8"'G Ii ..... ..-:'l h..:1 0 ~~ <:J ~::S~ ~ ~ A I ... ~ I I they get r i § I 
.~~ :S<i1 E~ .:::~g ~~ II I I I 0'" ~~ ~.~.~~ ~'~A ~.§ib~18 ~ ~,-;"g. .§~.g I 5~2 ~~S I ~~~:& ~ I' AO~ ,~8,S ~ ~~~ 1i ::;: o~ §~! I I I &S' 
~..,. :3.h ~..- I ~ rIJOO ~ Yes'I1\-o.; Yos. \ ~o, A:12 A ~ e:.i ,...i e--i:: ,..: c<i ~ I ~ ! ,.:;:j E-I <1 ~ ~ 1'----' ~ i'" W ( i £~ 

", -.0 1 T""--+---cl'------:---- 1. No, Ill. vee, 1---i-Y-e-S-"---N-O-t-N-o1-,-_e-s'--i: --il----'I-I----I---t----'I'N-o'---l----I£--.-. -,-,.t-£-.-"-a-. '1--£-.-. -a-.,jl--£--•. -d-.t-£-s-"-a-. 1--£-.-. -d-.+-£-s-.-a-.tl-£-.-" -,-t.+r-£---'"-d-.+--£-.-. -d'+-£--S.-'l-.+-£-.-.-d-. !-----I~I-£-~S-.-d-.L--
55 

50 

55 

50 

tlO 

50 

G-i2 

-:11,262 

!J24 

1,0SO 

30 

170 

120 

No ],304 
limit. 

No 
limit. 

No 
limit. 

68 

107 

1.100 

3 J..' Yes ~eo~'. ' No retJurn 1. Yes, re~~n. Yes. -'-_ Yes Yes No i~,~ - ~: I::: Gd. 2d. t ll. 3l. - - - - -- 29518 8 Expensesofllhnagement 23 9·10 212 0 0 _ 8 6 8 £ Y~:8, cl. 2~5 ts ~. 
I! - " 2. Yos. 2. No. ~. 1:(18. re urn. 52 2: 8 

Yos 

Yes No 

No Yes 

No Yes 

Yes Ko 

Yes NQ 

:Xo Yes 

Yef1, 
51. 

Yes 

Yes, 
5/. 

Yes, 
~()l. 

Yes, 
10/. 

YCR, 
10/. 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

1. Yes 1. Yes 1. Yo:.!, 1. ~o, Yes Yes Yet; No Yet> - . - - _.- - - - .- - - - - ~- - - - 52 0 9 " IJ 1016 7 515 0 11 4 3 2219 9 _ ii2 0 :) 
2. Yes. 2. ~o. 

1. Ye:;!, 
2. Yei:l. 

Noretllrn 

1. Yes, 
2. Yes. 

1. -
2. Yes. 

1. Yes, 
2. -, 

1. Yes, 
2. -Yl:::l. 

1. -
2. Yes. 

1. Yes, 
2. Yes. 

Yes 

Yes 

No . No 
retllrn. return, 

2. Yes. 

No I' 

return, I 
Yes 

I 

)lo retu.rn :No 1. Yes, 1. No, Ye~ 

1. Yes, 
2. Yes. 

1. YflS, 
2. Yes. 

1. Ye,,;;, 
2. Yes. 

1. Yes, 
2. yc~. 

retllrn. 2. Yes. 2 • .No. 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

L No, 
2. No. 

]. ~o, 
2. No. 

1. Yes, 1. No,' y(,s 
2. Yes. 2,. No. 

1. Yes, 1. No, Yes 
2. Yes. 2. No. 

No 
'eLurn. 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

No No Yes Yes 

No No Yes Yes 

No Yes Yes 

No No Yos Yes 

No No Yes Yes 

No No Yes Yes 

No No Yes Yes 

No 

No 

Yos 

No 

Yes, 
91. 

Yes 

Yes 
61. 

Yes. 
41. 

No 

. 

1. Yes, 
2. Yes. 

No No rcLurn 

YeR, 

~o Norc!.urn 

No 1.-
2. "-

L Yes, 
2. No. 

1. Yes, 
:!. No. 

403 17 6 , 
303 16 5 

G2419 2 

909 

Gd. 2d. 2d. 11. 3t. 392 103 9 2 

7813 0 

Is. 1d. ld. 158. 2l. 330 13 2 611 I 817 2 346 1 5 

1.~. 3d. 31. 4i 9 4 2 ~ 5 1 6 6 300 5018 3 

18. 2d. Bt!. 3/. 7812 0 050 100 R217 0 

Gd. 2d. No "2/.108. 41. member 223 7 2 
retuTIJ. 8l. lOs. wife 

218 146 76 1 8 302 15 0 

No No No Il.10s. '1.il. member 1.00 1 2 
return. return. return. 31-. lOs. wife 

1 0 0 50 0 0 o 6 8 I 451 7 10 
i 

32 8 G 23S 12 0 

3010 0 112 0 0 15914 9 

!:i5 7 6 38~ 6 6 

2 5 4, 6 0 0 

13 4 0 4815 2 

10 7 6 356 

IS 0 2 1 0 91 10 0 231 17 5 

026 114 8 109 3 0 0 42 0 4 

2 J.:J 0 218 Q 15 0 0 5811 6 

210 6 3 0 0 22 2 6 189 0 0 

540 280 10 0 () 27610 0 

670 

111 H 

o Iii 5 

7 10 0 

210 0 

Yes, 
126 10 0 

Ycs, 
91 19 6 

No return 

3 0 0 No return 

400 

53 1 7t 

92 4 7 

Yes, 
28 3 81 

Yes, 
56 5 " 

416 8 

110 0 
756 

403 17 6 

30316 

! 52,:lIl!) 2 
I 

909 

103 9 

7813 0 

346 1 5 

50 18 3 

82 ]'7 

302 1D 0 

~51 7 10 

). 

'. 

t 

REMARKK 

1 

1 

I The" lllutual " or smaller Loca.] Rurinl Societies are described in my 
Report. T!wy are very similar in their rrues :md method of working 

I to the to~tmes. The m~mbers. serve in rotation. and consequently 
rnal-pl'[LcLlt€S are almost ImpossIhle. ~rhen they l:Ll'e large enuugh to 

1 

pay a p.ermanent secJ'~Lary and emplo:v collectors, the" mutua] .. 
feature lS of cO)Jr~e obhterated. ThflY thcli more or less incur the 
dan.c;erR and flYljS .lllseparable from big burial so(lieties, starteft and l worked by men WIthout capital, 01' ~o(jinl or commercial status. 

r It will be seen that thfl a.ge or entrance exceeds that of the tontines by 
apout, au the a,,~erage. ~O years. 1 was unable to obtain any cxplana~ 
tlOU fl,f the ~peclal,~l1ot.ryc ?f this. The table is c,ertified by Mr. Flynn, 
who SIgnS hImself offiC1atmg ae,tullry to the Patriotic Assurance Com
pal)-Y for 23 yca.rs," which would seem to constitute a suffieient~y good 
cla~ -po be called a.n actuary. But, as I have said in my report. the 
dunn 11:) not allowed. 

J 

Adm~ts infant~1 bu~ not lmtil thre~ year:::; old. Anymemhp.l' joining 
~n llle~l s?,Clety l~ excluq.ed. ChIldren are gcncruJly pl1id for by a 

mortalIty levy. 'l"e., ICVled after the death of a member. 

1,373 No Yes Donnvbrook (St. Anne's) Friendly Christian Any age 
Burial Society, 1862. aIJove3, 

Yes, 
51. 

No 1. Yes, 
2. Yes. 

L 
2. 

1. Yes, 1. No, 
2. Yes. 2. No. 

No No Yes Yes No Ye~J i 
9f.. 16s. 3d. ' 

No 1.- 6d. ld. No 15s. . - return. 
3/. 21)3 12 '; 213 1 1, 1 10 0 5 06S i 3(j7 5 0 015 9 500 16 0 0 105 0 0 170 13 0 No 307 5 0 

Dublin National Burial Sooiety, 1863 -

St. EliM of Mount Carmel Male und Female 
Burial Society, ]865. 

8t" RUal:i Male and Fcma1e Buri:l.l Soci€ty, 185& 

Eblana ~urial Sodety, 1870 

]!'Iowel'Y Land lI:lortality Society, 1864 

60 

50 

300 No Yes 

178 Yes 

Xo 

141 

100 Yes Yes 

Yes, 
401. 

Yes 

Yes, 
201. 

Ye..<J, 
101. 

No 

No 

1. 
2. 

1. Yes, 
2. Yes. 

1. Yes, 
2. Yes. 

1. Yes, 
2. Yes. 

1. Yes, 
2. Yes. 

1. Yes, 
2. Yes. 

1. Yes, 
2. Yes. 

1. Yes, 
2. Yes. 

Yes 'J. Yes, I 1. No, 
2. Yes. i 2,. No. 

Yes 1. No, 
2. No" 

1. Yes,' 1. No, 
2. yc~. 2. No. 

Yes 1. Yes, I 1. No. 
2. Yel:!. 2. No. 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes Yes :So Ko 

Ye~ No No 

Yes No No 

Yes No 

No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

I 

Yes Yes No 

No. 
321. Ins.6d. 

No, 
141. 198. ll<l'l 

Y(',s, 
nil. 

Yes, 
:2ot. 

I 

Yes 

No 

Yes 

1. Yes, 
2. Yes. 

1. -
t. -

kJ either 

1. -
2. -

Gd. 

6d. 

&1. 

2 •• 

3d. 

ld. 

Id. 2d. 

6a. 18. 

21. 

158. 

H.5s.1 

Not 
st.ted. 

41. 200 6 6 110 4 3210 6 234 6 10 

2l. 14 3 2 010 0 7]9 1) 5212 7 

31. 265 510 400 G 8 6 12 6 2 I 2SR o Ii 

I 

69 3 4 69 3 4 

31. 134 17 0 20 0 0 15417 0 

9 910 400 14 0 0 94 " 0 32 10 6 I 

{I 12 6 598 14 19 11 

015 0 400\1844 100 0 0 12015 I) 

i I 
Expenses of Managem~nt 18 7 9 

2 IS 0 j10 0 0 610 

28 :l8 0 

9 0 " 

1818 

106 0 0 

210 8 

20 0 0 

Yes, 
so 6 6 
put. as 
"other 

expenses." 

Yes, 
6 5 6 

as" other 
expellse~." 

yC'S, 
18 6 6 
as H ot.her 
~xpenses." 

1 0 

234 6 10 

288 0 il ~. 

69 3 4 

154 i Q 

The mal1[l,g'f'mlOnt expenses amount to one half the income jn this 
society. I found grea.t difficulL.y in obtaining information of allY kinel 
from the local burial societies employillg (I()l1eet.ors. 'l'heir manage
ment expenses, however, compare favourably, as a rnlA wi;h t.ho~e of 
the branches of English soeietief:l. Tlw eollcctor'a lllst'/juut is put 
dUWll as " other expenses." 

"Other eXl)ClISeS" means ool1edor's rliscmntL 

Ditto. ditto. (lilto. 
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Some Societies cxi<ted mallY Y cars 
before Registration. 
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ilL Joseph am! St. John's Tontine I ,10 
Society, 1845. 

J oscphian and There"ian Society, 1832 

St. John's Society, 1869 • 

Kin!!stown (St. Michan's) 
J<'riemlly Society, 1870, 

ontino 

King William Friendly Society, 18;)0 • 

40 I 
40 

St. Kelvin's (True Sons of) TantillO I 45 
Benefit Society, 1847. 

Ki'\ll;stOWIl, Dublin (St. Joseph af), I 40 
}'rlendly Society, 1853. 

Kingstown Total Abstinonce Benefit I 50 
Society, 1848. 

Lettor Carriers' (Dublin) Friendly I 40 
Benefit Society, 1860. 

Lily of Israel TOlltum and Benefit I 45 
Society, 1867. 

St. Luke's Friendly Brothers' Society, I 40 
1860. 

St. Lamonce Friendly Society, 1836 40 

St. Laurenee's Total Abstinonco and I 45 
Tontine Society, 1842. 

St. Laurence O'Toolc l'riendly Benefit I 4'() 
Society, 1850. 

Mount Argus Friendly Brothers' Ton" I 45 
tine Society, 1869. 

St. ]lrary Franees Tontine Soeiety. 1868 I 45 

St. Monica Tontine Friendly Society, I 50 
1861. 

St.lIfichan's National TontinQ Society, 
1870. 

St. Mary's Friendly 13rotmrs' Society, 
1848. 

45 

45 

St. ]\!:1ry Fl'ie;tdly Society, 184:1 I 45 

St. 1I1"1'tin'8 Tontino Benefit Society, I 42 
1847. 

st. i\furk Humane Brothers' Society, I 50 
1850. 

St. ~Iltry and Joseph Tontine Society I 45 
(C. llraneh), 1~51j. 

26867. --A.C. 1>. 
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DATE OF REGISTRATION. 

CORK. 

County end City of Cork Bellevo)cnt and Friendly- Society, TS54 .. 

,:Atl'k }jrechani<',~ rroyide.nt Society, 1845 

t:'nitcc1 Brothers Total Abstinence Socidy, 185[1 

Cork Provident Fellowship Society, 1851J 

Cork St. Johu's Sickness amI MOl'ttlllty Socjct~r, 1863 

Cork Shaultock Friendly Society, 1861 

Cork Benevolent and l!riendly PJ'otestamt Society, 18.')4 

Cork Mechanic8 Provident Society, 1832 

COl'k Ro~'1l1 Military Mortality Society, 1S45 

CLONMllLL 

Clonm~ll1\Ieehanics nociety, 1!;5S 

DROGIIEDA. 

Drog110urt Tontine aIld Friendly ~c(':iety, 18,'}6 

Drogheim 'Iontinp. Societ;\", lRrlf, 

Drogheda. ~-o. 3 'remperunce Tontjne 13k; 

11'ricndly Brothers of St • .Peter's Tontine Society 18·11 

DunekJ !'riendly and Thlortality Society, 18'~7 

. Gorey Totn,} Ahstinence Friendly Society, 1&11:3 

Kilkenny ~Iilita:ry Inva.}ius FricnUly "HroLhcl'S Mortn1ity Society, 1818 

IJondondeny Friendly aml Benevolent Society, 1852 

NewtowJ1:1rd~ 1st Friclldl;~r, 1813 

Newtowll<"l"rUS 2nd Friendly, 1Rl1 

X ewtownard~ 4th Frie1ldly, 18'M 

Wat.erl'ord st. John's Roman CathoHc Provident, lSC:l 

"Wat,cl'ford St. Peter :nuIIJaui Friendly Society, 1SS,} 

'YoxfOl'tl St. John's Temperance and 'rontine i'50Ci0Ly,1S\i;) 

Worlord St. }Twry's Tontine and. Mortality Society, 1858 -

Wexiori St.l\Iiehael's Tontine and. Mortality Society: 1803 
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Treasurer is to give security. !.I.CCordiJl,!t to tho ruJes, 
but has not d.one HO, U~ hlJ k~ops no money in hand. 

This 80ciety divitlcs it::! SU-rphl)8 proftts triennially. 
The expen~es of 1l1l1na~ement :L1'e yery heavy, cx
ceeding half its annuul incoruc .. 

rJ:he eXIJense~ of managclllent nrc YfJry heavy in this 
sQciety ex.cecding one half its ltI\.l\U[l.l incQille. 

T11e exp~m,es Df manap;em(:mt are vcry hca:vy in this 
society, exceeding" one lwlf its Rnnual income. 



IN D E X. 

ACTuARn.s not employed by Friendly Societies in heland, -
p.1. . 

A'PILIATED ORDBRS, pp. 3, 4, 22, 24, 99. 
AGENTS, Collecting Burial Societies', p. 12. 
AMERICAN BLBlIBNT, influence of in heland, p. 5. 
AMICABLB FRIBNDLY SOCIETY, p. 20; rules of, p. 38. 
ANNUITY SOCIl~TIBBJ p. 24. 

ANDRBAN New Dublin Christian Burial Society, p. 16. 
ANNUAL DIVISION in 81D8ll .ocieties a good thing, p. 6. 
ANSWBBS TO CIRCULAR QUESTIONS, pp. 21-25. 
APATHY concerning Friendly Societies in heland, p. 1. 
ARBITRATION good in .mall societies' and in afIiliated 

orders, but a farce in Collecting Burial Societies, p. 19. 
ATKINSON, ~. T., olerk of Union, letter from, p. 36. 
AUTHORITY, deference to, p. 10. 

BALANCE SHnT of New Dublin Andresn Society, p. 17. 
BARTON, Mr. T. H., magistrate, answer from, p. 34. 
BARTON, Rev. R:, ditto, ditto, p. 34. 
BRACH, Sir Michael Hick., pp. 1, 19. 
BELFAST, societies in, p. 21. 
BONHA .. -CARTBR, Mr., p. 8. 
BURIAL SOCIBTIBS, Collecting, pp. 12, 16,22-3; Mutual, 

pp. 9(j-7; rules of, p. -. 

. CAL.DONIAN Benefit Society, p. 30. 
CATTLB Insurance Societies, none in Ireland, p. 3. 
CATHOLIC CLBRGY .. BN not opposed to Friendly Societies, 

p. 
CLARK, Mr., p. 27. 
CLBROY, Roman Catholio, pp. 1,3, 16. 
COLLBCTOR., pp. 12. 27. 
CO .... IS.ION.RS held- meetings in Dublin. Cork; and 

Belfast, p. 1. 
CONVICTS, what they might legally do. p. 12. 
. CO-OPBRATIVB societies, p. 18. 
CalGLINGTON, Mr. Samne1, pp. 23, 85. 
CORRESPONDBNC., pp. 35-8. • 
CORI<, pp. 23, 98. 
COLLBCTINO Burial Society, expelllle& of starting, p. 12. 
CULLBN, Cardinal, courtesy of; no personal knowledge of 

Friendly Societies, p. • 

DINN.N, Mr. J., p. 31. 
DIVISION and Divide fund, pp. 6, 6, 7; manner of apend-

ing, p. 9. 
DOYL., Rev. Michael, p. 16. 
DUNNB, Secretary of Andrean Burial Society, p. 16. -
DUBLIN TONTINBa, typical rul .. of, pp. 
ELlA. STUBT TONTINB, p. 43. 
EVIDBNCB, p. 27. 
.;EVlLB of large working men'a aociety, p. 

F .... ,N., elfeots of on Friendly Societies, p. 3. 
FINLAlSON, Mr., pp. 7, 8. 
FLUCTUATION, p. 8. 
FORBST.RI, pp. 4, 28. 
FlLANoli STImBT TONTINB, p. 45. 
FRlBNDLY SOCIBTI •• : when introduced into heland 

. p. 2; date of tho oldeat, p. 2; little noticed by writers; 
p. 2; number which have u:iated in lreIarid, p. 2; 
abaence in agricultura1 distriota, p. ; Reman Catholio 
clergy not oppoaed to, p. 3; different kinds of, p. 3; 
ol!'ecta of tho famino, p. 3; oon6ned to meobanics and 
artiaana, p. ; lliae of, p. 7. 

G,LL,G .. N, Mr. John, bia letter, p. 14; dismissal froID the 
United Aasurance and reappointment, p. 15. 

GORBY Total Abstinence Society, p. 48. 
GRBBN, wearing of the, a feature in the Foresters. 

HARDWICI<, Mr., p. 8. 
HALLID .. Y, Mr., his evidence,p. 27. 

O'HbI:L=~:.:rlytreasurer of Unite!i A.surance Society, 

HIGH Court of Forester., do .. not take Courts to took for 
joining in political demonstration •• 

HODGKIN, proprietor of the Irish Legal Burial Society, his 
definition of the term " guarantee," pp. 22, 23, 27. 

IN.HICORB Friendly Spciety. 
IRISH Legal Burial Society, p. 21. 
IRISH .... N, editor of, resigned treasurership of the United 

Asaurance Burial Society. • 

LAI<B, Col., courtesy of. 
LA WHBN"", St., Tontine, rules of, p. 62. 
LBADBITTBRJ Mr., p. 4. 
LITTLBDALB, Mr. W. F., pp. 2,3,6,9,19,37. 
LlVBR, Royal, Burial Society, pp. 13, 14; rules do not 

.extend to Ireland, p. 19; complaint againat, p. 36. 
LOAN Society, p. 18; loan fund iP. Tontines, p. 9. 
LUDLOW, Mr. J. M., p • 

MAGISTRATES, p. 1, 34. 
M .. KER, Mr., p. 27. 
MUTING. of Commissione .. in Ireland, pp. 1, 22. 

P .. RlO, deputation from, to the Iri.h people, p. 4. 
P .. TRlCI<, St., alias of the United Asaurance Burial Society, 

pp. 14,27. . 
PIOOTT, resigned treasurership of do., p. 16. 
POOR LAW relief to member. of Friendly Societi .. , pp. 20, 

36 • 
PoaT O.PlCB Society, p. 21. 
PRBSS, little notice taken of Friendly Societies by. 
PROVINCIAL Friendly Societies, pp. 21, ga. 
PUBLIC HOUSES, one tenth only of Tontines meet in. 

RATCLIPPB, Mr., p. 8. 
R"GlOTRAR in Ireland, necesaarily acquainted with Friendly 

Societies, pp. 1,2,13,20, 31. 
RBLIGION, in Roman Catholi~ Societies no exclusion on 

aooonnt of, p. 
• RULBS of Friendly Societies, p. 38. 

SHANLBY, Mr. P. J., pp. 4, 36. 
SICKNBSS, checking sham, p. 8. 
Sin of Societiea, p. 7. 
8OTHBRON ESTCOURT, Mr., p. 8. 

SUPBRANNUATION, usual in Tontines but small in amount 
p.21. 

T .. YLOR, Mr., agent of Royal Liver, p. 14. 

UNIT"D AsauRANc. Burial Society, p. 14. 
UNORADU .. TBD Societiell, that whioh' divid .. oftenest tha 

most boneat, p. 6; 81D8ll nndividing .ocietie. and no. 
lIl&Iiuated societi.. guilty of awindling, p. 6; most 
lionest thing it can do is to disoolve, p. 6; young blood 
no permanent or lawful advantage, p. 6. 

V,CTORIA Legal Burial Society, p. 16. 
• W .. TBRPORD Annuity Society, p. 24. 

WATSON, Mr., p. 8. 
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WALES (with Monmouth and Hereford). 

CO NT E N T S. 

PAO. 
In Wales honomry members have done harm - I 
Done harm from ignorance of matteH about which, 

however, actuaries differ - - - -
Igoorance amon~ot educated peeple of the 1Irat ele-

Mr~H~~~ ~:nce .. .. . 2 
Societies scattered 
Balance sheete and rules in Welsh -
Th. value of graduated tables and oufIicient numbers 

, not recognised in Wales - - - -
Non-graduation and small numbers not mitigated by 

&Doual division 
Societies which- dmde annually have more vitality 

than any other .mall ungraduated .ocieties -
Dividing societi .. proper rare in Wal.. - -
Anxiety .. to their future very prevalent amongst 

aecreta.riea and membe1'8" .. .. 
Societies once prosperous have ceased to exist 
No word of warning from tha Registrar -
The law will not ... ist them to retrieve their errors by 

winding ul1.. - - - - -
The oflice of Kegistrar h .. tlierefore don. more harm 

thangood- - - - - _ 
No works in Wales on friendly insurance 
AfIIliated orders do not goarant .. support to innocent 

membars of bankrupt lodge. or oourta - -
Anxi.ty and rerplaxity felt generally - -
Could not tel how soon they might become bankrupt 
Cut off from any knowledge of what has d .. troyed or 

>, 
3 

kept alive Fnendly Societies -
Analysis of caUBe& of MUle and success .. 4 
Li::;;;e an ,:""ound .",?"iety:. existe~ce ~ to 4": 
No certain data hy which it can he known - _ 
Even the worot society will probably last 20 or 25 year. _ 
Dr. Bull's opinion 
His period probably too long 
Tabulation of societies -
On. society in the north with a good constitution -
Sickness allowance during condnements seldom 

Th~:ffin..ted ~era do not admit fe~aJ.e me~ben: 6 
Summing up of the axioting condition of locietiel in Wal.. - _ _ _ _ _ 

Deseription of the dilI'erent kinde of IOcieti.. in 
Wal.. _ ..'_ 

Country locieti .. do not exist, nor sharing-out club. 

ENGLISH A"lLlATKB ORDBRS. 

More numerous in Wal .. than in Ireland 
Probabl. cau.. __ 
Number of the Odd Fellows in Walel 
Their dnancial condition _ _ _ 
Numher and linancial oondition of the Fo ... tero Ii 
Number of Shepherde 

WaLlS A"ILIA.TJr.O OaDRRB. 

'l'he Ivorite., their constitution _ _ • 
Unity fund _ _ _ _ _ • 

Membero of bankrupt lodges no valid claim on the 
parent society _ _ , • _ • 

Duty of managero of unity fund _ • • 
I vontes in America • 
Dr. Price of Aberdare _ • _ 
Address from thelYorites in the United States 
Numbers and dnancial condition of the lvorites 
Balance sho.t 
Urder of Alfrode 
Balan ... heet . • • _ _ 
The order not registered, deposited only 
Merthyr Unity Philanthropic Institution -
Number of members and financial condition 
Ord .. of Ancien, Britons 
No unitr fund 
l'Iot poduated 

7 

.. .. 

Ordinary Friendly Societies - • • 
PAO. 

• 11 
Female benelit society beet in Wale. of thil class 
Lying-in fund - - • 
Societies and clubs in Glamorganshire 
g:~~n!:~~rth: Societies at Pembroke dock _ iii 
Sick clubs in iron and coal works 
Llane11y tin works 
Rhymney iron workl - - • -
Liberal management 'of the club by the company ill 
Clubl in North Wales, - 14 
Dinormic slate works 
Penrhyn .late quarri.. -
Burial societi .. , local and branch 
English collecting burial IOCieti .. 
Local burial Bocieti .. 
Swansea royal. A proprietary lociety 
Financial and other features .. .. 

- i4 
No ....... fund to meet future liabilities - _ 
Letter from the actuary of the society - _" 
'Correspondence between a former secretary and Mr. 

Evan Mathew Richarde 
The late secretary 
Annual report 

iii 
- 16 

Balance sheet" .. 
The Herefordshire Friendly Society -
Good constitution of reserve fund .. 
Failure of contributions to meet the claims .. .. i7 
Unsettled state ot opinion as to contributions reoo 

quired for sickness and old age.. .. .. 
Statement of Dr. Bull 
His statement a libel upon the tablel 
Report of society. • • 
Balance sheet 
Number of members • 

• is 
.. i9 

N~~::~ty i~ Wale! which can strictly be ca\le~ 19 

Welch afIlliated orders ungrsdua~ -
Friendly insul'8.nce no existence... _ 
The dnal breaking up of the ordinary Friendly 

Societies· - - - _ _ 
Natioual Friendly Society would be a boon to the 

members - - - - • _ 
Quotationa from MeB.... Ratcliff., Daynel, N eison, 

and the Foresters' Misoellan:y - • ': 

ApPENDIX No. I. Evidence. 

Dr. Price. Evidenca of • 20 
Mr. W. George _ • 
Progress of the Ivorites. - - • '" 
U nliraduat.d • - _ • _ 
odil Fellows better known in Wales than Forestero • 
Progress of the Ivorites in America _ 
Old independent club. fast dying out 
Ivorites a check to other IOcieties • 
Mr. R. Howell _ _. 
H1::ntrib~tions ~d not _ save t~. locie,. :goin! 

Mr. J. Humphreys. Very old aooiety b 

Young men would object to graduation • _ 
The society dissolved to get rid of certain membero, 

one of whom was a. common bailifl' .. • 

~ddlel'fo= ,:tinri": ~~~~ :":nter- - 20 
But they are not excluded - - - • 

¥&~r="!t w,:~~ba!:a ~h!l~k!~:e.. -do not' 
sult each other - _ 

No certificate of health necessary on entering our 
society- - - - -_ 

Mr. L. R ... - - - • • • _ 

.. 
Society formerlr a court of the FOJOaters, bnt fonnd 

it too exp8DSlve· • • • • 
Mr. C. Roche, Knigbton - ;} 
ODly independent society left 
Fivo broken up in hie memory 
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Graduation sometimes talked of, but not understood 21' lid. in the .£ enough for allowance during siokn ... 
3d. for ale at monthly meetings too mnch. Less and medical attendance - _ 24 

drinking now than formerly - B~t the workpeople appoint the doctor 
Mr. Elie_er James, Lampeter College Will endeavour to obtam graduation 
Beginning after 36 years to infringe on our capital Mr. E. Grimstone, St. Asaph _ • _ 
Mr. J. Williams, Aberystwith -. Took 50 years to encroach upon capital; now going 
Surprise at heariog of graduation _ - - to the bad every year _ • • • 
Unity fund of borites • - Mr. S. Davies, Welshpool. • • _ 
Graduation right perhaps in theory - Age of entry \0 to 25 • • • • 
Arbitration. Magistrates favour members , Only society left at Corwen; recently broke up and 
Upper c1aaaee take no Ditereet in Friendly Societies reformed ••••• 
Dr. E. Rowland, Goginnan - - - Mr. W. William., Lisngollen • • • 
Min .. ),ar badly· - Society 105 years old; .eparated from Odd Fellow. 
No someties formed by miners .. .... to avoid expense.. .. .. .. .. 
Dr. Lloyd anil. Mr. John Thomas, Machynlleth ." Mr. Jones, Rhyl _ • • • 
No one responaible for unjust rul .. but Mr. Tidd Chief object of society to assist married women in 

Pratt, who certified them : - their confinements _ • • • 
Mr. D. Jones, Dolgelly - • • ." Superannuation given by ;. lodg. of the Manchester 
Our unmarried female members are chiefly domestic Unity ; an act forbidden by the rules of the order 

servants. ~. Rev. ~rice,. Ba.ngor '.. .. .. .. .. 
Mr. R. Jones, Bala .- Local clubs have all dwindled and died out; tries to 
Doctor increases s~ salaQ' by attending family preye~t his parishioners joining ungraduated 

also • 22 SOCIeties •• 
Division every five years Llanelly copper and lead works 
Mr. T. Jon.s, Bala • Aocount of the club _ • 

.. 26 
Members, small f&rmers chiefiy, worse off than the Glyncorrwg oolliery '. 

labourers Sick and accident club 
Graduation & new subjeot.. .. .. .. JJ Rhymney ironworks ... 
Allowance during childbirth would cost too much - Excellent system • 
Mr. Roberta, :(.langollen, publican, thinks meeting in South Wales colliery _ • • _ 

• public.house a great advantage - Cwm Tylery, Monmouth; no sick club • _" 
Mr. Williams - • - Cwntram iron and coal works; could not succeed in 
Money invested induces young men to join - 'making a sick club work _ • .._ 
Gradua.tion not understood.. ... Aberyschan ~rks, fontypo.rt, Monmouth; no sick 
Allowance during confinements - - 'club - • • • • • 
Glandir mine no society except for accidents Bryn-y.mor, Aberistwyth; doctor only • 
Female society giving burial ,money l'n death of wife Employer. would gladly enoourage such cluDs 

but not of husband c, - • • 23 Mr. W. Francis, Holywell lead works; no society 
Landlord would take the club without rent, and make • belongin~ to the works - • • ." 

ten tim .. the rent out of liquor Slate quames at Dinorwic, Bangor; liberal aid to the 
Rev. L. Lewis, Denbigh • cluD by Mr. Assheton Smith • • • 27 
Deposit society - - Dinah .. slate quarries; no society of any kind 
A law to prevent meeting in public-honses would Messrs. Walker, Parker, & Co. 

prevent great evil • Lead works - • 
Mr. Bailey, Wrexham Imperfect system. - • 
Our sick clubs have died out chiefiy from ungra- Mr. J, C. Fowler, stipendiary magistrate, ~wansea, 

duated tables ," " , - - objeets to arbitration • • 
Hard to prevent shan! sickn~, case of Disputes should be referred to petty sessions 
Mr. Griffiths, Mold - • • Stipendiary magistrate at Ruabon. • 
Will ;place graduation before members, ad do his In favour of a public ,audit. • ,. • 28 

best to get it done • • - • Reaistrar's decision ,as to certifying rulea should be 
Mr. Eaton, Mold • finoJ.".... . • 
Business of collecting done by women, but not sue- Disputes should be :ffnally appealed to petty sessions " 

... sfully. ,.. ." Meetings nsually held at public-houses - • 
Mr. Williams, M9ld Misapprehension of the question IIsked - • 
Society a branch of the Forester. 20 years ago Mr. Homersham Cox, judge of the county oourts of 
Swindling building societies - • - Mid Wales 
Mr. H. Davies, Bangor • • - • Caee which occurred at Welshpool 
His society died out 40 years ago; paid in 401. and Rev. J. D. Jenkins, Aberdare 

108t it all c -,. " ,. The efforts of work people th!pllBelvesbetter than sup-
Mr. G. Bushell, Monmouth • port from the upper clas •• s • - ~ 
Society divides eve'1 year '. ~ Mr. John Manzie Herbert, judge of county court, 
Young men will not join old societies now 'Ross, Herefordshire • • - • H 

In favour of a unity sick fund - 24 Excellent letter from,. • 29 
, Dr. W. Roberta, Pontblyddyn, Mold • ." 

LBTTBRS AND ANSWERS SENT TO C,RCULAR Contributions in Flintshire works to such clubs all 
QUI'STION8. volnntary; 'men earn 10 •• to 12 •• per day • 

Dowlais Iron Co. 
Description ofthis sick club 
System' works perfectly - • • -
Plymouth Iron Works; fund for medical attendanoe 

ouly • -
Men DO voice in the club - " 
lid. in the.£ causes loss to the employers (but see 

next works) Llanelly Tin Works· • • 

Medical attendance voluntary - -
From Mr. Townsend Mainwaring, GallfI'aenan, Rhy1 " 
DepoSit society '. • • • ." 
Has not progyeaeed mnch- .,. • H 

Rules of Welsh Friendly Societies eeiected as types 31-73 
Moral and financial coustitntion of Welsh 1"riendly 

Societies aelected as types • 75-78 



REPORT 
BY 

E. Lynch Daniell, Esq., Assistant Commissioner, on Frie~dly 
Societies in Wales, Monmouth, and Berefordshire. 

TO HER MAJESTY'S FRIENDLY SOCIETIES' COMMISSIONERS. 

GENTI,EMEN, 
IN my RepoTt on the Irish Friendly Societies, I mentioned with regret the apathy and indiffer-: 

ence, in fact the almost universal want of knowledge of the very existence of Friendly Insurance for the 
poor amongst the more educated and influential classes in Ireland. Inferring, moreover. that the 
conseqnent absence of any encouragement or supervision from this quarter conld not fail to produce 
an injurious effect on the constitution and welfare of these institntions. 

But my personal experience of Friendly Societies in Wales compels me to entirely reverse this. In Wale., hon
judgment, and to recognise that the custom, almost unknown in Ireland, but so prevalent in Wales, ora"1 members 
of influential gentlemen and clergymen becoming patrons and honorary members of Friendly Societies ~v. done 
has been, of the two, more injurious to them than total neglect would have been, Insomuch that it arm, 
has tended to lull the members of the local Friendly Societies into a feeling of false security, Inducing 
them to be satisfied and to rest content, without misgiving or inquiry, with tables and a constitution so 
radically unsound that their permament existence is a moral impossibility. . 

At the present time, when a considerable amount of information as to the laws of Friendly Insurance 
has been obtained, and is of easy access, it is apt to excite surprise as well as regret that intelligent' 
men of the upper clas$es should have so widely endorsed and patronised schemes so terribly ill-calcu .. 
lated to secure the importnnt objects aimed at. Prompted by feelings of benevolence aloue, influential 
gentlemen and clergymen all over the Principality have become patrons or honorary members of smaU 
Insurance companies which promise all their members, old and young, the same benefits for the same 
contributions. Patronising and endorsing right and left these ricketty schemes, with apparently no 
more sense of the responsibility th(\y were incurring, than if the proposed Society had been one for 
supplying soup to the poor under exceptional pressure, or flannel petticoats during a sharp winter. 

A few hours earnest study and inquiry would have acquainted them; not with all that can be known, 
for the subject is an inclusive oue, and far indeed from being tborougbly worked and thought out, but 
at least with the first principles of life'and sicklies. insurance, which I found throughout my inquiries 
in Wales were, when simply and clearly explained, at once recognised by the secretaries, and by the 
more intelligent members of the local aocieties .• 

In mitigation of any Burprise, however, still less censure on this point, it is necessary to bear in mind Done harm 
what has occurred even in England. To romember the differences of opinion still existing amongst from ignorance 
professional and even official actuaries upon a foint which morE' vitally affecta the welfare of Friendly of matte"! 
Societies than any other except graduation,- mean the number of members necessary to secure an :~~~;;hleh, 
average liability in sickness and death claims. Remembering this, any want of knowledge on the :{Iart actuari'; dilfer. 
of the members and patrons of Welsb societies is indeed little to be wondered at. The opimons 
recorded by Mr. Finlaison, first, that the numbers. of members being large or small has no influence 
whatever on Friendly Societies, and afterwards that 200 members are sufficient to secure an average 
have been more than once quoted against me by quick-witted secretaries as telling agaiust my asser-
tion that small numhers are dangerous, and ur~ed as a reason for believing that at all events a society 
which contains 200 members is as safe as one Which numbers a million. 

Even in England, therefore, the greater proportion of the most bighlyceducated of the public have Ignorance 
remained until recently in almost entire ignorance of the first principles of Friendly insurance. Due, amongst edu
amongst the above, and other reasons, to the fact that the alIiliated Orders, among Beuefit SOIli~ties the ~h:::.!eople ot 
chief pioue,ers in w?rking out an~ making k~own the important laws of f~e~dly insur~ce, e~pecially elemen .. ot 
those relatmg to SIckness, were In the earlier days not only secret societies, managmg their affairs Friendly 
with more or less of mysticism and concealment, which even still exists to a certain extent, but also In&uranee. 
societies competing vigourously with other Friendly Societies for custom. Naturally, therefore, in the 
beginuing much more engrossed with getting members and obtaining their confidence, and thus trying 
to secure their own solvency, than in teaching rival societies how to do so. But when the aJIiliated 
Orders, especially the Manchester Unity, found themselves so powerful ~ to be able in a certain 

• See Appendix, pp. 20-14. 
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measure to defy competition, and the outlying lodges had become both nuinerous and distant, it then 
seemed essential, for their more efficient government and for the general interests, and even solvency 
of the Orders, that sound scientific information should be disseminated. 

Mr. Hardwick's admirable manual, and various treatises by Mr. Neison and other writers, then made 
known to the public facts and statistics which were previously known only to some few members of 
Parliament, and here and there an actuary. 

The only just feeling therefore is one of regret that the honorary members and patrons of Welsh 
societies, knowing nothing ":hatever of the first principles of friendly insurance, which involve points 
so much more intricate and perplexing than mere life insurance, should, out of mistaken kindness, 
have endorsed and slmctioned schemes for insuring the poor which were, and are, certain to end, sooner 
or later, disastrously.-

Still less wonder is it that working men m Wales should have been ignorant of the principles of 
friendly insurance, speaking, as they do, the Welsh language only, or chiefly. For the Welsh societies 
are not, like those in Ireland, concentrated almost entirely in the capital and larger towns, but lie also 
:e~~~~f:t scattered throughout the smaller towns an~ villages, w~ere Welsh is still the language of 

This last fact, founded on my own pers~nal experien~, is conlirmed by the very large proportion
more than half..-of the returns which I ·ha,\,e been able . .to..obtainheing in.the Welsh laD.guage. It has 
Deen a rare exception to get a rule book or balance sheet in English only. About half are in Welsh, and 
the others in Welsh as well as English: In the wealthier and more thickly-settled iron and coal 
districts, and in tbe seaports and- other towns ·dependent Oil them, in fact generally in the southern 
and eastern districts, the rules are in both languages, while in the north and west they are chiefly 
in Welsh. 

The valne of These introductory remarks wili have prepared the Commissioners to hear that tables graduated 
;:;:~:~ according to age, and the number of members being sufficient to ensure an average liability-the two 
,uflicient mem- vital principles of friendly insurance proper, including under that term support during sickness, 
,erB not recog- superannuation, and burial money-have been, up to the present time in Wales almost wholly 
lized in Wales. unrecognised as essential to security. 

rhetwoerrors 
lon-graduation 
Old small 
lumbers Dot 
nitigated by 
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This being the case, my assuming the permanence of these societies to be a moral impossibility will 
not, I believe, he thought a gloomy or foreboding forecast of their future fate. 

Because it must be remembered that the inevitable results of these two fatal errors are not, as in the 
Dublin tontines, mitigated by an annual division-mitigated, and in fact averted, by the high 
subscriptions which the members are content to pay because they know by experience tbat what they 
]lut in will come out again, and that the annual division secures, amongst other things, a periodic 
valuation-rough. indeed, but for that very reasou all the better for them. Being done roughly, done 
by rule of thumb, or at least by rule of three and simple arithmetic, instead of by logarithm, it can be 
understood by themselves, and in case it is wrong, at once made right. 

locieties which But as. even this comparative and qualified re-assertion 9f my approval of the system of annual 
~vit' annu- division, as it exists in the Dublin Tontines, might, if separated from the context, lead to misap
"Z;Ii~vd::'re prehension, I will here distinctly disclaim any intention of upholding the prineipie of division as a 
"'yother . proper. and prudent principle for the Friendly Societies of the future. All I would urge is that &8 long 
mall u'!ll':"du- as small ungraduated societies continue to exist as a pretended means of insurance for the working 
,ted 8OCl,be.. classes, that periodical division is in the first place more honest, and that the higher contributions to 

which it leads give the society which adopts division a better chance of keeping itself permaneotly alive 

)ividiog 
:ocieties proper 
vein Wales. 

~nxiety 88 to 
:heir future 
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lDlongst 
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than any other kind of small ungraduated society.t 
This annual overhaul, then, of assets, and thor<>ugh, if rough adjustment of claims and liabilities, is 

hardly ever found in Wales.. Division in the Welsh societies, except in a very few instances, occurs 
only as the precursor of dissolution-the re.ult of a tardy recognition, derived from bitter experience, 
that a few of the older members are devouring the provision originally intended for all; and of a 
natural desire on the part of those not so old to get at least a few crumbs out of the store they have 
been for years helping to accumnlate, with the hope, or rather, firm belief (poor fellows) that it would 
provide them for the rest of their lives with bread while sick, and save them, when dead, from a 
pauper's funeraL 

The fact that Friendly Societies, constituted like those I have described are sooner Or lator doomed 
to die out, is of course not generally recognised by the secretaries and members. But the idea of 
their being in danger is very widely diffused, and is indeed the natural result of what they ~ 
around them. 

• The following extract from a letter (printed at p. 29 ot Ap.pendix), received from Mr. Jo".n Manzi".Herbert, a Countr.Coon 
judge for HerefordBhire, one of the few magistrates in my districts fr~m '1!'bom I have recetved any mf~ or OpIDlOD on 
Friendly Societies, graphically describes the absence of knOWledge on this POlDt amongst the ben educated cw.e. m Wa1eI. 

"In legislating on this so.bject, i, should be bome in mind how infinitesimally small is the Dumber 01 tbose (eYeD among tho 
better educated) who are conversant with insurance and the principles on which it iJ founded. Some years ago a clergyman of 
more tban ordinary ability and learning, and of' extraordinary zeal in promoting works for the benefit of hiI poorer pa.ri8hiODeI'I, 
submitted to me..the rules of a friendly society ... hich he had iU>t be.., m.trumental ill organising. The main p1lrpOOe of tbio 
society W88 to provide relief in sickness and disability from accident:, wheth~r tempol'8;l'Y or permaueot;. the. memben ~ the 
~~~::::t~rh~ncipal11 of a <I ... of workmen exposed to the greatest riska of ~dent and to pbYllcal Infineocell highly 

U On perusing the mea, I found that the weekly payments were uniform whether. member entered at 1.8 or 35, and on 
comparing the ratea of conmbntion and relief with tboee given in the IIlltbori8ed tablee, I w .. at once COImD~ 01 t~ utter 
UDSoundneas of the lCheme. On telling my friend how rotten I thought the conoem, he aak.ed me "bether lit would live 20 
yean? J I told him it might if young members could be czUoled to enter it in adieient numben. Be replied I Think of the pod 
it would do in 20 years II"" . 

t The Miley tI1at yonnger members paying the same .. older on .. ia 1... nnjlllt, be<a..e (hey .... stronger ODd better able to 
work, was of eoDStant occurrence in Wales, 81 in heland. I bad. continually to explain that: it iI Dot WheD • member i. young 
aDd mong that the injDStice telll OPOD him. It is .. bea he is older and beginning to feel old age aad ill aueadant .~ or 
incapacity for labour creeping upon him, Ihat the __ done him __ appomI" 

(. 
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In the large n,!lI;1ber of towns tb~t have come unde~ my 'own ob.iie!",atio~ 2there are.very few which Numbers 
have not the traditionary remembrance, or recent expenence; of SocIeties whIch at on~ time llrosperous, ;~~hp~::er-
possessing perhaps 2,0001. or 8,0001. at accumulated capital, have now cease.d.to_ exist. ". ous have 

Moreover, it is hoth the interest a~d"dutf of the English affiliated Ord~rs to impress upon- 'the ceased to Oltist 
members of local societies the fact that small independent societies have no chance of prolonged 
existence. 

So that I found the condition of their societies a subject of much perplexity and anxiety amongst 
intelligent secretaries and members. They did 'not, lDdeed, know where to tum for trustworthy 
information and advice. There has been no distinction made by the Government between good rules and 
bad rules. Every society whose rules were in conformity with the letter of the Acts has received from 
the Registrar, without a word of warning or protest, a certificate, and therefore quasi endorsement, 
however thoroughly ricketty its conatitution and unsound its tables. ' 

No word of· 
warning from 
the Reglitrar. 

And even when the conviction which comes from bitter experience forces itself upon them;. even The law will 

when a .society finds itself slowly or ~al!idly, as ~he case may be, ex~'aust!ng its inve~ted capit8:l in ~:~':~e~: 
supportlD/i" the older members, the eXlstlDg law wtll not even then permit an lDsolvent sOCIety to retrieve, erro b 
as far as hes in its power, the fatal error of ever having been started, by an h, onest and final division of wm,'lJDlup. 
whatever portion of its funds may still remam., As the older members will not consent to dissolve, 
the large majority required for this purpose bi'the Act cannot be obtained; and thelounger members, 
some of them perhaps of 20 years' standing, find themselves in the cruel position 0 being compelled 
either to tbrBw up their interest in the' society altogether, or to continue the contributions -which they 
ilow too clearly see will all be devoured by the older members; 

So that the office of the Registrar which under different auspices might have been a source of the The office of 
utmost benefit to local benefit societies, might have heen' to them, in the important matter of inform- ~.£trar: .. 
ation and advice, what the head-quarters 'of the Manchester Unity and Foresters are to their lodges and m:: ~:'Dl0De 
courts, has in common with honorary members, injured Welsh Friendly Societies unquestionably more than good. 
than it lias benefitted them. ' 

The other causes which seem, along with the state of the law and the ignorance, as a rule, of 
honorary members, to have kept- the efforts at self-insurance of a peovle so intelligent as the Welsh in 
so rudimentary a condition, notably in the vital points of graduatIOn and numbers, ,may be, thus 
suggested. 

The almost total absence in Welsh country towns, arising from the difference of language, of either No works in' 
periodical or other English literature which might have conveyed some knowledge on the subject. ;;;~:~I;D 

The checking of any progress which might have been expected frOID the presence in Welsh towns of Insoraaee. 
branches of the English affiliated Orders, by the fact that the instructions to graduate have been all 
along received by lodges and courts reluctantly, and carried out with more or less doubt and disbelief, ' 
from the melits of graduation not being clearly understood. 

As to the necessity of numbers as a means of security, little or no example has been set by the 
affiliated orders. The lodges and' courts are individually as small as are the local societies. And none 
of the affiliated Orders has as yet seen its way to neutralising the danger of small numbers by giving 
the members of broken-up lodges or courts a legal right to come on the parent society for support, 
instead of as at present, a moral right only. ' , 

This state of things I found, as I have said, a source of great perplexity and anxiety to the more 
intelligent of the secretaries and members. The experience of each society had been ahoost entirely 
restricted to its own working durinlf its own generation, and to the workmg of one or two or more, 
perhaps, societies in its own immediate vicinity. One or more of which might very vossibly, though 
wholly unsound, - have continued for lengthened periods to steadily increase ID wealth and 
prosperit.y. While others, with the same tables, and apparently under the same conditions, went down 
by the run, or continued, though insolvent, to exist only from want of power to legally dissolve. 

Even the prosperous ones, therefore, could not tell at what moment their own luck might tum and 
doom them to the fate of those which, without any apparent cause, were either slowly or rapidlyex
hausting, or had exhausted, their accumulated capital in paying the claims of the members who had 
been lucky enough, 80 to speak, to come upon them while something still remained. 
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The members of these isolated local societie~ have been cut off from all means of recognising that Cutoff from 
the ,exceptional ones amongst them which boast a Ion!\, lif&-and some few have been in existence for "ylmowledge 
more than a century-have survived mainly by aCCident. They have kept alive by the fortuitous ~':::: bask d~ 
occurrence of fav?urable circumstances. . Hav:e kept alive, in fact, in spite of tbeir constitution, not in ali.! Frf,,';..Ji 
consequence of It. , The causes of their domg so must at present, therefore, from the absence of Societies. 
sufficient statistics, necessarily defy a wholly accurate identification. 

But as I considered the throwing any light I could upon these vital discrepancies a very important 
part of the duty confided to me, I devoted much attention to the subject. Explaining wherever I 
went, to those who desired it, the various points of difference which seemed to have had a share in 
causing the ruin or prosperity of their several societies. ' 

The following analysis is submitted as giving, as far as they can at present be identified, the con
stitutional and other reasons why in a number of societies working under equally unsound tables some 
go under, in a few years, while others, started in the last century, are still prosperous. ' 

• By Ie UDlOund» I IDf!8D eo wboll, ansound u to be"1'eCOglliBed .. au.ch eveu. in the present state of knowledge on the 
BubjeoL I ... ould Dot be DOd_ 110 unply that the line _een .. DDdD ... ODd DDIODDdnesa .... be al p ...... t distinctly'defined 
by .etuari.., or ._ by eq>erieoced memb .... of frieDdly societies "ilh actuarial iwowledp. 
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Aoalysis of 
causes offailure 
and BllCCe5S. 

Caueea tending to procrastinate bankroptcy, nOD when tables 
are ungraduated, Dumbers mall,· and contributions meufti .. 
cient. 

c ..... IeDdiog 10 briog 00 ruin more quickly. 

1. Fluctuation in sickness and death claims 
running in their favour. 

2. Maximum limit of age at entrance low. In 
mnny as low as 30. In one 25. 

3. Good fortlme in getting young and unmarried 
members. 

4. A longer period of probation. In some so· 
cieties a member is three years before being in 
benefit. 

5. A larger number of honorary members. 

6. The power of reducing benefits, or increasing 
contributions in case of funds failing. In the 
.. Church and King" Society this Dlay be done to 
the extent of one half. 

1: Fluctuation in sick and death claims rmming i 
~aInst them, whether caused by unhealthy loca-' 
hty, or occupation, or by the drmking induced by, 
some occupations, or by zymotic visitation, or from' 
any other cause which affects health, either con
tinuously or occasionally. 

2. Maximum limit of age at entrance high, o,g. 
45 or 50. 

3. Bad luck ill getting old members, either from 
caution in the young men, 01" from the latter emi
grating, or going to sea, to the collieries, rail. 
roads, ironworks, &0. &c. 

4. A shorter period of probldion. Six months 
seems the lowest. 

5. Honorary memhers fewer. Sometimes there 
are none. 

6. No rule which permits them' to reduce bene
fits, or increase contributions if funds fail. 

7. The management being honest and careful, or the reverse, must not 
be omitted as a presumable ,cause of success or failure. But, in practice, 
the management expenses are so restricted in these small local societies, 
and the officials-as a rule serving, except the Secretary, in rotation-are 
so cloiely watched that either neglect or fraud is almost impossible. 

My anxious desire to ascertain and determine accurately the limit of the period to which a wholly 
unsound society might continue prosperous was thus, I regret to say, only partially fulfilled. 

Nothing but ,"ery vague information can now be obtained as to how long the numerous societies 
known to have once existed, but now extinct, survived. Nor can any accurate returns be procured of 
the constitutions which have led to their downfall. ' 

No certaiD data. There are therefore no data from which we can positively know by experience the average term of 
by k'hich it can existence of these societies. The existing societies throw no light on the extinct ones, except the 
be DOWD. probability that they were very much of the same character. Conjecture, therefore, based upon the 

extent to which the causes of ruin or pros{,erity, formulated above, appear to predominate, is all that 
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can be safely hazarded as to the length of time any given society may continue to exist. 
The only thing that seems pretty certain is that the very worst society, if honestly managed, is almost 

sure to last for, say, 20 or 25 years. 
Dr. Bull, a prominent member of the "Herefordshire," which will be described further 00, says in 

the last triennial report of the society that "the great majority of Friendly Societies become delunct 
after their 28th year." The p'resideJit thought that "from 80 to 40 years after its establishment is the 
critical period of a society's hfe." 

These opinions are expressed without any distinction bein~ made between small ungraduated societies 
and a society like the Herefordshire. The" great majority of Friendly Societies" in Wales, being 
of the former kind, Dr. Bull had probably these in contemplation in giving 28 years as the average term 
of Friendly Societies. Whatever may be the ultimate fate of the Herefordsbire, it has at least a right 
to calculate on a longer exi.tence than they. 

Dr. Bull's period of 28 years would probably be too long a period to assign as the term of existence 
of small ungraduated societies, unless tbe age of entrance is very limited. 

Hut when members are allowed to enter as late as 45 years of age, the strain, as far at least as it is 
affected hy the important element of age of entrance, will most surely come upon them sooner thaD in 
80 or 40 years. In 20 years members entering at 45 will be 65, an age at which death and sickness 
claims can hardly fail to become oppressive. 

The Welsh societies are too numerous to tabulate all from whom I have received returns; the 
rules and balance sheets of a large proportion being also, as I have ali:eady observed, in the Welshl 
language. 

rabul.tiOD of I have therefore selected for this purpose a certain number of those which I considered the mos~ 
loci.ti... typical, though even in those given a very great uniformity will be observed. I 
Joe .ociety iD In the counties of Flint and Denbigh J found some Female Friendly Societies, one of which, a; 
:he north with Mold, has not only~leaving out the vexed question of number of members--a thoroughly Boun' 
't~ot COD_ constitution, recently vised hy Mr. Neison, but which also recognises the necessity of a periodical,\ 
li'oko~:~allow_ valuation, without which, indeed, any actuary'~ certificate. i~ comp~ativ~ly. if. not positively worthl~ss. 
mee daring ·Strange to say I have only met tow Female Friendly SOCieties which gIVe Sickness allowance dUring 
:OD6nem~nte confinements. . _ 
,eldom giVeo. The usual reason given for this is that such occurrences are so frequent that supporting members 

during confinements would at anything like the present contributions at once break up the society; 
so that in most Female Friendly Societies the rule defining the kind of illness which may claim 
assistance expressly excludes any sickness wbich can be referred to this source. 

Even the "Herefordshire" Society, which admits female members, declines giving sick pay in 
confinements. " Neither shall any allowance be granted to any female during the lirst month next 
immediately after cbildbirth."' 

• The idea conveyed by the term. "amall" and" large Jt applied to friendly lIOCietiel ..nes, unfortuDately, according to the 
opinion of the writer or ruder on thit important point. I lhould myeeJf, {or wcaoce, eouider • mcie&y finaDciM,lJ, " IIDail J, which 
5umbers Jeu than 1,000 memben. 



ON PBIENDLl'_ 800lETIESIN WALES, ETO. 

To the fatal fact of keen competition amongst these institutions, and the low contributions it has 
accustomed and taught t~e people to c?n~ider suffici~nt, must be attrihute~, amongst other evils, 
this refusal to give help m· Female SOCIeties at a penod when women want It per~aps of all others 
the most. ..,. 

The great English Affiliated Orders have not up to the preseut time considered women as entitled 
to the benefit of Friendly insurance at all! and even. if the:)" had, while the contributions which 
members ,!-"e willing and aille to pay remam, ~ !low, msuffiClent even to ~e?ure t!Ie benefits :meady 
p'romised, It would be useless to suggest the addItIon of female branches gIvmg SICk pay dunng the 
illness attending parturition. But no one can doubt that .Female Societies which would secure aasistance 
during this trying period w~)Uld be a great ~oon to workmg women.. . 

In any case, societies whICh already admIt ~em~e members sh~uld certainly e;<tend thIS benefit to 
women who are willing to par w~.tev~r contrlbu~lo,?s may b~ ~eClded 0!l as suffiCl~nt: . 

The general result of my mqwnes mto the ~xlstmg cond~tlOn of Fnendly ~oCletIes m .Wales may 
be summed up in the fact that I have come mto contact WIth a truly sadden10g successIOn of local 
societies, wbose constitution, wiili a few exceptions, gives them no right to calculate on a prolonged 
existence. . Compelling me to reiterat!l that, as a r~le, they only do exist u'!til the ~embers who 
enter later 10 life begin to come heavily on the society, and then exhaust, eIther rapidly or more 
slowly, according to circumstances, any capital which may have been accumulated before these inevitable 
claims have beguu to press upon them. . 

South Wales so greatly exceeding N orili Wales in wealth and population, and Glamorganshire 
being the seat of the Welsh Affiliated Orders, I Ijave thought it best to begin with the south in my 
description and tabulation of Welsh Friendly Societies, to then take the northern counties, and to finish 
with Moumouth and Herefordshire, which, from being still esseutially Welsh in character, have been 
included in my district, though nominally English counties. . 

I will now proceed to give a list of the different kinds of Friendly Societ.ies existing in Wales, Mon
mouthshire, and Herefordshire:-

1. Branches of English Societies, including:-
a. Affiliated Orders. ' 
b. Collectin~ Burial Societies. 

2. The Welsh Affihated Orders. 
s. Tbe local Friendly Societies proper. 
4. The local Burial Societies, very few. 
5. The Sick Clubs formed at mines, collieries, and other works. 
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Tlie large "County Societies" have no existence in Wales proper. But in. Herefordshire, the "CoUDty" 
"Herefordshire Society" would seem to claim, by virtue at least of its name, the right to be called so~ietie. do not 
a "County" Society. Although it is in fact much more a large and admirably managed local society; 61,t; 
being deficient in the widely extended branch system, and the special patronage and supervision of 
honorary members which distinguish Countx Societies like the Essex and Wiltshire. 

I have found no "sharing-out" or "VIllage clubs" in any part of my district. A few societies Nor" 'hariDg
divide; but the division is usually quinquennial, and by no means implies a dissolution of the society. out" clubs. 
Cattle insurance societies have no existence iu Wales. 

ENGLISHAFFJLIATED SOCIETIES. 

MANCHESTER UNITY AND FOReSTERS. 

Notwithstanding the population of Wales being so much smaller than that of Ireland, the number of English 
lodges and courts of the above orders is far greater in Wales, the lodges exceeding those in Ireland in ~ffi~ .. ted 
the proportion, in round numbers, of 80 to 1 ; th.c- Jurts in .ilia proportion 'of about 20 to 1. n:m~~~:::.ore 

The main reason of this is sufficiently obvious. The passioaate love for that portion of the llritish ill Woles than 
empire which each of tho two races calls and considers its own country, par eiCCellence, is as stronglv in Ireland. 
inherent in the Welshman as in the Irishman. But in Ireland, chiefly from the unhappily still existing 
theological difficulties, the very best tbat any English-born institution, however estimable, can hope for 
is to be tolerated and treated perhaps with respect, while in Wales this respect is mingled with 
affection; so that with' the 10y81 Welsh people, however· devoted to the languaae and historical 
traditions of their own gallant little country, no legislative measure or institution tCorou~hly good in 
itself would ever remain unappreciated, or be contemned and rejected, merely because It emanated 

l from England. 
. The progress, therefore, of the two great affiliated orders has been in Wales very considerable, the The number of 
number of memhers of the Manchester Unity amounting on the 1st January 1871 to Sl,'l05; those of tb. <!dd Fel
the Foresters to 18,760; to which may be added 192 Shepherds. The other items of the numerical lo,."n Wales . 

. and financial condition of the Manchester Unity in Wales are given in the following returns sent in 
at the request of the parent society. . 

r 
NUMBER of LoDGES, SIN"LB and MARRIED MlWBElIS, included in the RETURNS, present VALUE of the AsSETS 

and LIABlLl1'lEI\ of the Lodges in Wales, and in Herefordshire and Monmouthshu'e, and the SDBPLUlI 
and DEFICIENCY in each ~pect.ively :-

AsSETS. 

ROo'" ROo'" ROo'" Present Valuo PtMent Value Present Capital. Namo of County. ~ Marriro. Single A.nnual Income. 01 Annnal of Additional Total ......... ' 
Includoe!. Member.l. Mom ..... ContribuUona. Contributions . Dec. SOtho 1870. 

.e .. d. .e .. d. 011 .. d. I/. -. d. .e .. d. 
Wales ... - 247 15,631 8.701 2!1,528 10 11 408,272 18 11 15,635 10 9 109,868 14 8 .583,777 4 4 
Heftfordtlhiro . 10 988 607 1,476 4 5 24,387 5 7 1.981 16 10 12.860 0 8 89,'29 8 I 
Momnouthl5hire '6 3,540 1,567 5.496 9 5 95,189 11 -0 .. ,672 S 8 33,005 810 132,867 0 0 
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Ii FRIENDLY SOtlETIEs' ,COllllllISSION ~-BEPORr,lIY_ E.TLYlroH DANIELL, ESQ. 

No. of No. of 
Name of Oounty. Lodg .. , Members. 

Jan. 1St., Jan. 1st. 
18n. 18n. 

Wales- - 885 31,205 
Herefordshire - 14 1,764 
Monmouthahire 75 7,498 

I 

LIABILITIEB. 

-'-.r:=~ 
Present Valuo 01 

Wi'Vell' Fllncral 
Sick Benefits. ner&l Benefits. ] .... 0 ... 

------
I! •. d. £ •• d. I! .. d. 

477,783 17 1 106,214 17 8 24,650 16 8 
34,740 12 3 6,977 17 9 1,218 5 0 

128,197 1 9 25,647 1 9 6,400 811 

The following table gives-

TolalX,labillllu. Burpl ... 

oil .. d. oil .. d. 
608,649 11 0 -

42,986 16 0 -
160,244 12 5 -

EpITOME of the NUMERICAL and FINANCIAL CONDITION of the FORESTERS in Wale., 

No. of Financial No. of Pinandal No. or Courl8 or 
No. of Districts. No. of Oourte. Membol'8. Membe1'8 initilltOO Lodp:eswith DWlrictllund& Court Fundi. 

in the YeIlJ' 1872. graduated Tnblea. 

Il Il 
19 237 18,760 8,272 107 2,916 55,387 

I 

Doftoleoo,. 

£ .. d. 
74,872 8 8 
8,707 11 1\ 

27Ji77 11 11 

Avel'flfW No. of 
Memberllin 
each Court. 
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The Shepherds have seven sanctuaries only in Wales, with 192 members, avemging 27 members to each 
sanctuary. Sanctuary funds, 259/. 

WELSH AFFILIATED ORDERS. 

The organisation and method of the Welsh affiliated ord~rs resemble so closely, with (Ine very important 
difference, the great English afliliated orders, that they seem to claim precedence over the local Friendly 
Societies. 

The names of the affiliated orders in Wales are :-
1. The Order of True Ivorites, St. David's Unity. 
2. The Independent and Loyal Alfreda. 
8. The Merthyr Unity Philanthropic Institution. 
4. The Ancient Britons, Merthyr and Dowlais Unity. 

THE ORDER 011 TRUE IVORITES, ST. DAVID's UNITY. 

The Ivorite Society is by far the most important of the Welsh affiliated Orders. It takes its name 
from Ivor, pronounced in Welsh Eejw, ap Llewellyn, an ancient Welsh chieftain renowned for his 
heroism and philanthropy. . 

The rules and general organisation of the Society are almost identical with those of the Manchester 
Unity, with the important exception tbat its tables are not graduated according to age. 

The" Unity II is composed of districts and lodges.. The districts choose delegates, and send them 
up ever I year to the A. C., or Annual Conference, the functions of which seem entirely equivalent to 
those 0 the Annual Moveable Committee of the Mallchester Unity, which it resembles, also, in annually 
changing the sederunt of its meetings as the majority (If the delegates may determine. 

The ruling functionaries consist of a board of directors, a unity president, a vice-president, a 
treasurer, a sub-treasurer, unity secretary, and five trustees, all of whom are elected by the Annual 
Conference. • -

A district having less than 200 members is not compelled to send a delegate to the Annual Confe
rence. A district having more than that number is compelled to do so under a penalty of 8/. A district 
whose lodges taken together number 500 members and under 1,000 mnst send two delegates, and for 
every additional 500 members one delegate must be sent to the annual meeting. -

The board of directors and officers of the Unity are elected annually by ballot, excepting the secretary, 
who remains in office until the Annual Conference, or any district move that he be displaced. His 
continuance in office then depends on his having a majority of votes. . 

A secret password is sent out quarterly for the admission of members to meetings, and one annually 
for the use of travelling members. 

The board meets every three montbs for the despatch of business. 
The accounts are audited by two persons chosen by the district, and are produced annually. 
The contributions, as 1 have said, are not graduated according to ~e. Their amount is fixed by the 

Unity for the sick and funeral fund at one halfpennr a week for every shilling (If weekly benefit in sicknell8. 
Six sbillings a week being tbe minimum a lodge IS allowed to give for full sickray, 1 .. a month becomes 
of course the contribntion for this benefit, and for 81. payable at the death 0 a member. A member 
can also claim for this contribution 51. at the death of his wife, and lOa. on tbe death -of a child. A 
lodge may increase the above benefits and contribution, b~t mu~t not lo.,,:er _ either. The entr&;nce fee 
varies from 2s. 6d. at 12 years of age to 21. at 45. But With thIS exception the ages of the msured 
persons do not enter as an item in tbe J vorite scheme of insurance. 

The expenses of a delegate to the district are borne by each lodge which sends a delegate. No 
lodge is compelled to send a delegate if further from the district head-quarters than five miles. 

Disputes between districts and lodges arc finally settled by the Unity president and board of 
directors. 

To forlll a new lodge it is necessary to have seven persons at least, president, vice-president, 
secretary, two stewards, and a guardian. The ages of members not to be less than 12 nor more than 
45, except three founders of the Lodge, who may be received up to 50 years of age. 
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Allaccounts'iire kept in the Welsh hmgu'age;'-
The rwes oflodges must not conflict with those ot the district or the unity. 
" All toasts and sentiments at meetiu,gs shall be given by the honorary president." 
'Clearances are dealt with much as in the English Affiliated Orders, as is also travelling in search of 

employment. .. , ie' 

A "unity fund," or fund to meet the sickness and ~ea!h ch~ims or members whose lodges or districtil 
have become insolvent, exists, and the sources on which 1t relies for support are-

1. One shilling from each'member who enters the or~er, or re-enterS after exclusion, from, e.g., being 
12 months in arrear, or any other cause. 

2. By the profits ariBing from the sale of "goods," i.e. regalia, &C. 
's. The interest of money, fines, gifts, or any sum that may be in hand after paying all the general 

calls by the Board of Directors. 

The nature and extent of the promises held out by the rwes of the Ivorites when a lodge or district 
becomes insolvent or breaks up and divides, are almost identical with those of the English Affiliated 
Orders. , ' 

" The object of this (unity) fund will be to render assistance, under special and, peculiar circum 
stances, to districts, lodges, and members who may be deemed worthy by the Annual Conference." 

One ofthe" spe~ial circumstances" above mentioned is thus stated in rule 111. 
" Any lodge requiring assistance from the Unity fund must submit its case to the Annual Conference, 

by whom, after proper examination, the case is treated according to its merits." 
" To belong to the Unity fund implies that the lodge has and does honestly pay for every member 

in accordance with rule 104; a neglect of this will put every member guilty of it out of all claim." 
The condition exacted by ruie 104 is that one shilling shall 'once for \111 be paid by every original, Uuity fund. 

and every re-entering member to the Unity fund. And if the secretary of any insolvent or breaking-up 
lodge should either designedly or otherwise bave omitted to pay this contribution to the Unit:y fund, an 
innocent member who, either from over confidence in the good faith or good management of his lodge, 
or from mere ignorance, has made no inquiries on this important point, is treated as if he were guilty, 
and in the words of tbe rwe, "put out of all claim." . 

So that, in point of fact the member of any lodge 'which in this or in any other respect is not in: 
" strict compliance" has not even a moral right to assistance from the' parent society. Even this 
amount of claim is barred by the rules of the society. The Annual Conference, if it acted conscien
tiously to the other lodges, would feel compelled to deny the claim 01' a poor man who for 40 or 50 or 
more years had scrupulollsly paid up all his contributions. He would appeal in vain even to the 
charit:y of his society. It would be bound to tell bim, if it were honest, that however bard and even 
cruel it might appear to him, the duty owed .. to the parent society was paramount; that those 
administering it must be just before being generous; that the safety, the very e..ustence, of the order, 
being at stake, his demand cowd not be complied with.· • 

The unity rwe, which thus puts a member" Oll.t of al1 claim" if his, secretary has omitted to pay the 
unity fund contribution, seems to call urgently for alteration. 
If those who manage the unity fund find that either from tbis cause or from any other a lodge is 

falling away from" strict complia~ce," it is manifestly theIr duty to satisfy: thems.elyes that the members 
are aware of the fact. If, after bemg made aware of 1t, the members are still unw!lhng or unable to keep 
their lodge in compliance, they may be considered as more or less particeps criminis; but as it exists at 
present the rule seems harsh at least, if not unj ust.. 

It will thus be seen that the members of a broken-up lodge of the Irorites arej in common with the 
memberS of th,,~nglish Affiliated Orders, wholly dependent on the view the parent society may take 
of the way in ,!liich their lodge has been managed. • 

Taken together with the absence of graduation thiB feature reduces the lodges of the Welsh Affiliated 
Ord.er~ to nearly the level, as far as present security is concerned, of the small ordinary Friendly 
SOCletlell. 

The rules of the Ivorites, in common with those of the three other affiliated Orders in Wales, are only 
deposited with the Registrar,-not registered. 

There are in the United States several lodges of I vorites, and t4e much respected and worthy sub
treasurer of the Order, Dr. Price, of Aberdare, had at the tinte of my visit recently received from 
America the address whicl1 Follows:-

THE AnDRESS OF THE AMERlOAN IVORITES. 

" The sub-treasurer, the Rev. Dr. Price, presented the address which he had received throngh the kind 
h~d of~. ~ugh.~, Esq., the president of the Order of Ivorite. in America, which address has been prepared 
With a SClent~c skill beyond the common, and which contains in its margin excellent portraits of the following 
gentlemen, VIZ., Messrs. B. Hughes, D. e. Reynolds, Jonathan Edwards, Thomas B. Lewis, D. S. Roberts, 
J. W. Thomas, ThomnR, Phillips, and William lloyd, who are president, secretary, treasurer, trustees, and 
representatives of the Order in the United States. • 

" It W88 resolved, that th& board, through their secretary, do present the thanks of all the Ivorites in the 
Principality to their brethren in America for this their expression oC th&ir kind feeling contained in the 
address, and that th~ ~ard do inform the American Ivorite. that the address is highly welcomed, and will 
have a warm reception m our hearts on this aide of the Atlantic, and that we shall cherish the best of feeling 
towards all our brethren in the great country of the distant west. 

" Hel'6 follows the contents of the address :_ 

• All this It clialinClly ncognisecJ, and has been reeenll,laid down by both the ldaAches ... Unit)' and ForesteJII. 
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8 FRIENDLY SOCIETIES' COMMISSION:-BEPOBl' BY Eo LYNCH DANIJlLL, ESQ. 

" AN AnDRESS from the Governing Body of the Order of TaUll IVOBlTES in AKERCIA, to the Order of TaUll , 
IVORlTES, the UNITY of ST. DAVIDS. I' 

" DEAR IVORITE BRETHREN, 
" ALTHOUGII far from e""h other, yet the connexion is ncar; the great Order is the same, and the phila", 

thropie prinr.iples of Ivor Hael bind his followers on both sides of the Atlantic. The gove,'ning board of th 
True Ivorite. in America, who met in the to\iR of Scranton, connty of Luzerne, Penn" America, Decemhl 
29th, 1870, desire to acknowledge with thanks their Welsh b,'.thren for the brotherly" address" sent them, 
who are of the same Order and practice on this side of the foaming waves, The Address in itself is a comple 
composition, is an excellent piece of workmanship, tastefully lettered, and enticingly coloured to the view an 
the eyes that will read it. Yet we do not view it as 1\ piece of scientific work, becanse freqnently science is 
servant of vanity, a goddess of deceit, and .. handmaid of craftiness and presumption; but we view it a. 8 

unfeigned link of philanthropy, as au undegenerate ring of brotherly love, and as an affectionate tie that canno 
be loosened by distant hemispheres, 1\ wide ocean, and different Governments, or any other circumstances 
The jewels of the Ivorite crown are friendliness, unity, and love. Let such praiseworthy priuciples 88 thes 
bnll, blossom, and grow in every Ivorite lodge upon the roll of St. D,n'id, in the Western hemisphere, andj 
all the world over. We conclnde, beloved brethren, in wishing you peace and goodne.s for ever. I 

011 behalf of the U oity of American Ivorites, 
B. HUGHES, President. 
DAVID C. REYNOLDS, Vice-President. 
JONATHAN EDWARDS, Secretary. 
THOMAS B. LEWIS, Trenaurer. 
D. S. RoBERTS, j T ., •• 
J OBN W. THOMAS, ru""",s. 
THOMA.S PHILLIPS, Rc t t' " WILLIAM LLoYD, presen a Ive •• 

Dr. Price added that an attempt 1"'8 being made to affiliate the lodges in America with those in Wale •• 
There was now in New York a splendid addres_he had seen a photograph of it-from the Ivorites in the 
States to their brethren ill this country, and it would be brought over when a suitable opportunity occurred. 
They were also introducing the order into Anstralia and New Zealand; and he hoped the day was not far 
distant when they would have lodges of Ivorites speaking the Welsh language pnre and simple, not only in 1 
.he States, but aJso in Anstralia and other British Colonies. 1 

The following gives the number of districts aud lodges of the "Order of True Ivorites, Merthyr I 
Unity," on 1st June 1871, aud their financial condition:-

Districts • 23 Lodges • 272 

Number of members on 1st of June 1872 
Do. do. iuitiated during tbe year -
Do, do. by cards of transfer 

Deduct 
Left by cards of transfer 

{

Deatbs - -

- By nonpayment -
~xpelled - -

• Nuruber of members, January 1st, 1871 

Iucrease during the year 

• 
FINANl'lAL CONDITION. 

Value of the lodges, January 1st, 1870 -
Receipts during the year 

Sick pay and fuueral donations 

Gain for the year 

Average sum for every member in the Order 
Do. do. do. for last year 

Average increase per member 

Ten new lojges opeued during 1870 • 

• About double tbe nomber given iD the Regimar'lliIt. 

17,242 
1,902 

47 

19,191 
240 
50 

823 
27 

1,140 

- 18,01H 
-= 

808 

= 
£ ,. ii. 

67,283 2' 6t 
22,944 0 41 

£90,227 2 111 
18,980 12 0 

£71,246 10 IIi 

£3,903 8 41 
8 18 111 
300 
o 0 111 
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ON FRIENDLY SOOIETIES IN WALES, ETO. 9 

BALAlIICB SEIBEr of the RBcmrs and ExPENDITllBE of the IVOBlTB UNITY since last Audit, June 28th, 1872. 13a1ance sheet', 
of the Ivoritl8. -

I DimioL I nue.tJutlValneOIGoodaI Total. Paid Dy I I Audit. received Iinoe. DIstri.... ,AIlowecL -'t Debt. 

l- .. d. £ .. d. I- •• d. .£ .. d. .£ •. d. 
S_ - - 5 15 9 018 9 6 9 6 5 0 0 - 1 9 6 
Aberdare - - 10 8 0 10 8 0 - - 10 8 0 
Aberazon and Neath - 512 6 512 6 - - 6 12 6 
Aberystwith - 5 o 10 0 1 6 5 2 4 4, 0 0 - 1 I 4, 

BrecoD .. - 2 7 8 0 9 6 2 16 9 1I 7 8 - 0 9 6 
ClIrmarthen • - 8 0 4, 0 8 1 8 3 5 8 0 4, - 0 3 1 
Carno - - 8 14 1 0 8 2 317 8 8 14 1 - 0 8 2' 
Cwmtawy - - 2 2 0 0 8 0 210 0 - - 210 0 
Dowlais - - 415 1 0 2 7 4 17 8 4, 16 1 - 0 2 7 
Talf'sWeU - - - 0 810 0 810 - - 0 810 
LlaueJIy - - - 4 8· 6 4, 8 6 ... - 4 8 6 
Llaudilo . - 10 9 4, 0 9 6 10 18 10 - - 10 18 10 
Merthyr - - 2 2 6 017 3 219 9 2 1I 6 - 017 8 
Nantyglo - - - 5 5 7 5 5 7 - - 5 5 7 
Pontypridd .. - - o 12 0 012 0 - - 012 0 
Bridgend - - - 0 7 6 0 7 6 - - 0 7 6 
Cowbridge - - 4, 17 7 2 8 8 7 5 10 417 7 - 2 .8 3 
Pontypool .. - - 0 3 6 0 3 6 - - 0 8 6 
Rbymney - - 4 15 8 4 1 0 816 8 4, 17 8 - 319 0 
Troedyrhiw - - - 0 8 8 0 8 8 - - 0 8 8 
Three Commotts - 4, 10 I 0 6 8 416 9 .410 1 - 0 6 8 
YSfl'adgynlais - - 0 8 0 0 8 0 - - 0 8 0 
Y strad Rhondda - - 8 9 6 8 9 6 - - 8 9 6 
WenToe - - - 017 0 017 0 -. - 017 0 

- ----
58 10 I 47 3 10 100 18 II 89 4, 2 - 61 9 9 

N.B.-Thoae Districts which have. not paid the arrears due last Conference, are requested to do 80 without delay; and to keep in 
rememlnaQoe the 6th BeaolulioD passed at the last annual meeling, that of carrying out strictly the 118 and 114 General Laws. 

INDEPENDENr AND LOYAL ORnER OF ALFREn~ 

Next to the Ivorites, the" AIli-eds" is the most important of the Welsh affiliated orders. 
Its rules are almost identical with those of the Ivorites. Burial claims are paid by the distlicts, and 

the manner and extent to which members of insolvent or broken-up lodges can come upon the Unity 
fund are laid down in the same words as in the Ivorites: "The object of this (unity) fund will be to 
" render assistance, under special and peculiar circumstances, to districts, lodge!'. and members who 
" may be deemed worthy by the Annual Moveable Grand pouncil." 

" No member or lod~e shall receive assistance from the Unity Fund, unless the same have contributed 
to its funds.by paying ID full for every member belonging to each lodge. To belong to the Unity fund 
implies that the lodge has and does honestly pay fur every membel' in accordance with Rule 208; a 
neglect of this will put every member guilty of it out of all claim."- (Rule XX.) 

Orderot 
Alfredo. 

_____ A_NN_U_AL __ S_T_I._rE_HII_Nr __ O_f_t_he_L_o_Y_AL..,..O_RD_E_R_O_1l'_AL_Il'RED __ S_, _Y_eo.r __ en_Wn_·_g:,..M:_ar_ch_18_7_2_. ____ 1301l1li ••• he.t. 

To cash in treasurer's hand 
" from various districts for goods -
" amount recei.Jrflli towards Unity 

fund - ,. - - -

£ •• d. 
35 4 11 
6913 0 

.5 8 6 

Total • - £150 6 5 

By paid for printing - - - -
£ 8. d. 
544 
7 18 4 " for engraving and making dispensations 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

Unity olcers attending A.M.G.C. 
rent -
auditors 
expenses' of Board of Directors 
Unity secretary's salary 
postage, &c. - -

repaid to G. Davies (prlDcipal 

---
£13 2 8 

214 6 
1 2 6 
213 9 . 15 17 6 - 11 0 0 
1 5 8 

£47 16 7 
and 

interest) - - 31 10 0 
" relief from Unity fund to "Isle of 

Nohle Lodge "- 5 0 0 
Balance in treasurer's hand - 65 19 10 

Total - £150 6 5 

Examined and found correct. 

JOHN BERAN, } 
HENRY DAVlEs, Audito~ 
N,CHOLAS Dnm, 

JENKIlf HOWBLL, Secretary. 

In the Report by the Board of Directors ofthis society, ending March 1872, the following occurs:_ The Older not 
.. Instituted in the year 1889 and r~d according to the laws relating to Friendly Societies;" but ~ered; de
on inquiry at the Registrar's Office, I found that the rules are, as I have mentioned before, deposited only. pomted only. 
The returns up to March 1872, stated however to be imperfect, make the Dumber of members 5,488. 

116S67.-.. o. D. T 
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10 FRIENDLY SOCIETIES' OOlllMI9SION:-BBPORT JiY\;JD;;LYNOIi DANIELL, ESQ. 

THE MERTHYR UNITY PHiLANTHROpr~ INSTITUTION. I 

The Philanthropic having adopted the nomenclature 'a~d g~nera1 organisation of the affiliated orde~ J 
may claim the right to be considered an affiliated society, although deficient in the element which mOl , 
essentially distinguishes the affiliated orders from the independent Friendly Societies; the powel I 
namely, possessed by the central body of determining the amount of contributions and benefits pai ~ 
and received in lodges and districts. In the Philanthropic, the amounts to be received from member , 
and allowed during sickness and for burial are left to the optioll of districts and lodges. , I 

This of course strikes at the very root of the utility. of affiliation. No parent society can hi , 
expected to hold itself even morally responsible til the members of bankrupt branches whose table .. 
have not been computed by itse~ and enforced throughout the lorder. . , 

We find in fact that dn the Merthyr Unity Philanthropic there is no Unity Fund. . No general funr! 
accumulated to support in sickness and bury the members of insolvent lodges. As long as a lodgo 
exists, it contributes to the d.istr~ct funeral fund acc9rding to the number of its members, and its burial 
claims are paid by the district. :But should it become bankrupt, or break up, its members have nb 
further -claim on the parent societ,. In other respects the rules of the Philanthropic resemble those 
the lvorites and Alfredites. ~ . 

The following gives the financial condition of the order for the year ending August 1872. 
number of members is 6,2'14. " 

MANAGEHENTFUND AcoollllT, from August 1st, 1871, to and incluiling August 6th, 1872. 

Dr. MB. TIIoHAS DAVIE8. 

Rooeived at A.M.C. £ 8. d. oI! 8. '4. oI! '. d. 
Aug. 6 and 6, 1872. 

Merthyr 
Tredegar 
Cwmavon -
Pontypool -
Western Valleys 
Hereford 
Brynmawr -. 
Maesteg 
Usk and Raglan -
Cardi1f and Caerphilly 

1420 '·11 16 8 9 . 0 10 
299 2 9 10 1 17 2 
574 4 16 S 2 7 71 

'404874749 
5324885911 
197 1 12 10 0 19 0 
745 6 4 2 6 17 at 

1254 10 9 030 3 10i 
289 28~011 
560 4 18 4 6 7 6i 

6274 52 6 870 9 2 
______________ 1 ______ ~-----------122 14 10 

Borrowed from Unity Fund 52 1 8 

SDJIlDllU')' of acconnt 
Goods in stock 

~~~~ 
Expenditure 

Gain -

-£122 14 10 
96 12 R 
846 
2 1 8 

224 13 3 
- 116 14 1 

- £49 17 2 

174 16 1 

Contra. 

By paid-
Money borrowed from Unity Fnnd 
Interelt of ditto .. 
Directore'ezpenses' 

Cr'J 
£ •• 

.. 73 1 J 

- 8 18 0 
.. 7 19 ~ \ 

: Ig~: I) Mr. Meredith for framing .13 diopenaatiODB 
" James Jones for filling ditto ... . 
" Joseph Williams for printing, &c.: 

150 pass slips, 3/6 , Unity bill. 3/- - 0 6 6 
50 programmea of A.M.C., Trodegar - • 0 S S 
stationery for do., 3/8; 30sheetsfora1manack,"/6 0 8 2 
150 pas. s1ipa - - - - - 0 3 6 
6,000 almanacks and directory .. 2B 0 0 
250 reports of A.M.C., Tred.gar - 8 10 0 
statiODery for directo1'8' meeting .. .. 0 3 6 
150 pas. slip" 3/6, 30 cireniars for directon,2/- 0 5 6 
220 directors' reports .. .. .. .. 0 18 6 
200clearancecards,12/6,160p ... sIips,8/D- 016 8 
25 Unity bills for yearly acconnt, 8/-, 60 pro- 0 10 6 

grammea (Cardill), 7/6. 
stationery for do. - - - 0 " I 

Expensea of delegates and officers at A.M.C. - 20 8 9 
Secretary's salary - - - 18 0 0 
Po.tage, ~ of goo&, &0. - J 5 " 
Attending 18 diopenaations at 1/6 each • 0 19 6 
Mr. Evan Davies for repairiog Uoity box .. .. 0 3 9 

n G. Tutill,for two scals and caniage.. .. 0 10 8 
.. J. Williams, Globe, for the cu.tody Orbo1 and 2 10 0 

goods for five yean. 
Carriage of diJpenaation box 
Anditiog yeady acconnt • 
Deputies"" CrnmIin. 

- 0 I 2 
- I 10 0 
- 3 1 8 

1117416 1 

STAT~ of UNITY FUND AOCOUNT, from August 1st, 1871, to and including August 6th, 1872. 

Dr. Mli. TIIo ..... DAVIES.-

Aug. lst,.l871. 
Brought forward :-

To casb in Weat of England Bank, Merthyr 
" " lent to management fund .. 
n interest of the same .. .. .. 
.. .. from Weat o(England Bank 
.. casb in treasnrer's hand - • 

Merthyr - -
Tredegar - -
Cwmavon .. 
Pontypool -
Western Valleys -
Hereford - -
Brynmawr _. 
Maesteg - -
Uak and Raglan -
CanlliI and Caerphilly 

208 
83 
48 

100 
50 

" 205 
729 
24 
85 

£ •• d. 
5 " 0 
016 6 
1 " 0 
210 0 
1 5 0 
020 
5 2 e 

18 " 6 
012 0 
226 

Il •. d. 

- 195 0 0 
- 78 1 " 
- 813 0 
- ,,16 7 
- "18" 

Contra. Cr. 
I/, •• d. 

By caah in West of England Bank - - - 195 0 0 
lent to management fund - - - 52 2 II 

:; deposited in Weat of England Bank tbia Y(Ir eo 0 0 
" in treasurer's hand .. .. .. 11 5 0 

-£818 7 • 
~ 



ON FBIEl'IDLY BOOIETIES IN WALES, ETC. 11 

ANCIENT BRITONS, MERTIIYR AND DOWLAIS UNITY. ~.::: 

After repeated applications, both 'personally and by letter, to the head-quarters of the Ancient Britous. 
Britons, Merthyr and Dowlais Unity without. any succe ss, I applied to the Registrar and found that 
the rules of this order are deposited only, not registered. From this source also, I failed, therefore, 
in procuring returns. . ' . . 

The objects of the society are set forth.as being the usual ones, allowance durin(l' sickness and 
old age, and burial money, "and to keep in remembrance the customs of the AnCIent Britons." 
'But the "form and colour of the dresses" are to be as follows :-Past presidents, green coats trimmed 
" with red, red caps with three feathers trimmed in the ancient form, and scarfs and cloak. Patriarchs, 
" black gown with white collar or band, and green caps without feathers. The secretary, red gown 
" with green collar and band, and green cap without feathers, Vice-president, stewards, and inferior 
" officers, white gowns, and white or black caps and .bands. The members in general, green coats not 
" trimmed, and red caps without feathers. Every member is compelled to have cap and bands." "That 
" every lodge be compelled to have four gowns for the use of the lodge, and eight white gowns and 
" black caps and bands, or eight white (lapS and bands; and,every past president compelled to have his 
". dress, or lose his title." , 

There is no Unity fund in this order for the benefit of the members of broken-up lodges. A No unity fimd. 
" general fund," however, to which every lodge must c;ontribute secures the expenses of the board of 
directors and the annual committee. , 

The principle of graduation is not recognised except in the entrance fee, which at 12 years of age, Not graduated. 
the earliest period of admission, is 28. 6d., and at 40, the latest period, is 158. 

I am unable to give any account of the financial condition of the order, .or of the number of its 
members. 
, The only advantage a lodge of the Ancient Britons would seem to possess over an ordinary small 
Friendly Scciety iP, that "any party aggrieved at the resolution of a committee of his lodge, may 
" appeal to a cOmDllttee of his district," against whose decision a final appeal may be made to the 
board of directors. ' 

This privilege, which secures to 'any member discontented with the decision of his own lodge the 
verdict of a quasi impartial tribunal, more or less acquainted with the local and personal features of the 
subject in dispute, is douhtless a great b?on compared to the decision of a far-off Registrar, or an 
average m&g1strate, or even county court Judge. • 

ORDINARY. FRIENDLY SOCIETIES. 

The ordinary Friendly Societies in Wales are, with a few exceptions, so uniform in character, and, 
as I have said, so defectlve in constitution, that they possess' few special features beyond those I have 
mentioned which could be dwelt upon with interest, or which could throw any new light upon the 
general subject of Friendly insurance. I have, therefore, thought that any distinctive peculiarity 
they possess would be better' annexed, under the head of "remarks," to the forms ·in which they are 
tabulated at p. 81-84. App. No.8. . . 

The only ordinary Friendly Society I have found in Wales whose general constitution is worthy of 
any special mention is one in Mold; Denbighsbire, called ' 

THE FEMALE BENEFIT AND ASSURANCE SociETY. 

Ordinary 
Frie&d1y 
Societies. 

Mr. Roberts, the secretary, kindly accompanied me to the residence of Mrs. Lewis, of Preswylfa, a 
lady wh<ll':kes the greatest interest in the society, and under whose fostering care it has reached a 
state of prosperity which has as good a prospect of being permanent as can be expected in any 
small independent society. 

Considering the all but entire absence in Wales of tables graduated according to age, it is greatly to Well managed 
the credit of this .. Ladies Benefit Society," as such clubs are usually termed here, that not only were female society.' 
its tables framed in the first instance by an actuary, but at the end of every five years the ledger must 
be cast up and balanced, and a valuation made of the then existing assets and liabilities of the society. 
Mr. Neison has in consequence recently beeb paid 101. ] Os. for doing this. If the stock should 
accumulate so as to be more than sufficient to discharge the whole of the existing and future 
liabilities, a rule allows the surplus to be divided amongst the members. The capital saved during 
SO l:earB workiDg being only 1,1001., this rule seems rather a questionable one. Besides Mrs. 
LeWlS, there are 60 ladies in Mold and its vicinity who are honorary members, each paying 5,. yearly 
to the society. . ' 

Amongst the other merits of this exceptional society is that of an auxiliary lying-in fund for the Lyiug.iD liDuL 
purpose of giving assistance to married women during their confinements. ' 

Glamorganshire, in addition to her share of the old struggling and dying-out societies, with not Societi .. DJld 
unfrequent instances of unaccountable prosperity, prosperity in spite of eve~thing to cause ruin, is the clubs ill Gla
seat also of the somewhat more advanced Welsh affiliated orders. From bemg also the centre of the morgaushixe. 
iron and coal. districts, a considerable number of clubs have sprung up among the men employed in 
these industt:les. These clubs can hardly, however, be called Friendly Societies; the object of their 
formation, With some few exceptions, of which the Glvncorrwg colliery, at p. 25, Appendix 2, is one, 
being to give relief and medical aid, sometimes medical8.id only, during illness arising from accident or 
other cause. A further description of these clubs will be found at p. 24-26, Appendix 2. 

Clubs formed by men employed in metal, coal, and slate works, in the northern counties of Wales Clubs ill the 
are the same in their general features as those in the south, but they are much less fr~quent. north. 

P.e!"broke Dock is the seat of a great numbeF of Friendly Societies of a very low order of merit. In Societies a$ 

additlon to the usual defects of small numbers and ungraduated tables, members may belong to more P .... broke 
T 2 dock.' 
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tnan one society, and be at the same time in the receipt of a Government pension. A most intelligent 
aud experienced medical witness, who for professional reasons preferred that his nalDe should not 
appear, gave me a very graphic description of tbe members of the societies in which he had for yeam 
officiated as medical attendant :- • 

.. A large number of the members are in Government pay as shipwrights, &c., and the fact that they 
receive pensions after a certain number of years service, and at any age on the production of a medical 
certificate of illness or injury, bas made many of them exceedingly skilful in tbe art of blinding tht 
med;cal examiner to their real condition. It stands to reason tbat the examination of a medical oillCl 
under Government would be less rigorons and searching than our examination would be, and when 
man in the dockyard, claiming pension, describes bimself as unfit for work, appearing, for instanc 
hent double with rheumatism, be generally finds no difficulty in obtaining a certificate. on his own • iffi 
tii:xit.' And when tbese pensioners are members also of one or two or more Friendly Societies, th 
temptation to deceive is very great, because if the doctor passes tbem they may be in the receipt 0 
more sick pay tban they could ever have earned in their best days by labour. Some of them will eve 
do tbemselves bodily injuries, such as cuttin~ their hands with a chisel, or smashing their thumb Wit} 
a hammer, to obtain the coveted certificate, If thel cannot get it in any other way. And when thes 
• artful dodgers' become members of a club it IS very hard indeed for the doctor to say whether 
doubled-up man is really bent with the • rheumatics' or is only shamming. I have frequently known th 
threat of a blister on the loins, or a seton in the back produce an effect in curing rheumatism which id 
would have been in vain to have expected from any remedy in the pharmacopwia. I do not see how id 
is possible for a large affiliated society to manage their sick branch, in this place at least, without beind 
greatly imposed upon. In repeated instances, men have come to me bent double with rheumatic pai.i;1 
and when they thought my eye was off them they returned to their usual posture. It has often surj 
prised me that large Friendly Societies, such as the Odd Fellows, permit men to join them who are· 
already members of two or three benefit societies, and perhaps in receipt of a Government pension! 
One man came to me for a certificate showing an incised wound ·on the thumb which he had cut he sail{ 
with a chisel, but which it would have been almost impossible to have done without intending it, beinl{ 
as he was a shipwright, but 1 was obliged to give him a certificate. One day·afterwards he got' tillht, l 
and told one of his mates that he had got over me, but the doctor being elected bv the membem It is! 
evident he will net, and indeed cannot, as a professional man, be over scrupulous or rigorous in dealing 
with members of Friendly Societies. The best thing the parent societies could do would be to prohibit 
any man entering who is already a member of another society or in receipt of a Government pension. 
The men I now speak of are all members of one of the large affiliated societies, of which. perhaps, 
the Manchester Unity is the most popular here. The old·fashioned clubs are almost all extinct. 
Their dying out was a question of time, their tables being ungraduated, and their minimum con
tributions only sufficient to have kept alive properly constituted societies. I \Vas at one time medical 
attendant to seven or eight of them. Their history may be summed up in the fact that for a 
certain number of years they all saved money, although some were so loosely managed that they 
kept no account books at all. They then spent their accumulated capital in paying claims, or else 
divided before it was all gone." 

SICK CLUBS IN METAL AND COAL WORKS. 

In the Iron and Coal Works of South Wales, the custom of the employers stopping a small sum, gene-
rally 1 !d. or 2d. in the pound, out of the wages of the workmen to support them during sickness and 
give them medical aid, is very general, but by no means universal. The following is the account given 
of the way in which the-fund is managed by Mr. David James, the courteous and intelligent manager 
of the Dowlais Iron and Coal Company:-

" We stop 2d. in the pound from every person employed in the Dowlais works for the workmen's 
sick funds. The management of the funds is entirely in the hands of the workmen. We exercise no 
authority or influence in the administration or management, other than acting as treasurers, which we 
do by stopping the 2d. in the pound out of wages, and by honouring the cheques drawn by the managing 
committees for sick allowance. We charge nothing for our services, and when the funds in hand 
exceed 8001. we allow interest." (P. 24, Appendix 2.) -

The amount of contribution and the allowance received during sickness either from accident or 
otherwise, is, in the LIanelly tin works, thus stated by Mr. James Tregoviney :-

" No entrance fee; Hd. in the pound per month on gross earnin~s as contributions to which all have 
to subscribe. For this, people averaging 7 •• per week wages receIve 2" per week; from 12" to 20,., 
48. per week; from 20s. to 80s., 58. per week; over S08. receive 78. per week. There is no burial 
allowance." 

LllaneIIy Cop_ In the Llanelly copper and lead works, employing about 2,000 people, 2d. a week is paid in the 
oer and Lead copper works, 6d. a month in the collieries. For this contribution S8. per week only is paid during 
Workl. illness from any cause. In this company the workpeople are not compelled to subscribe to the fund. 
Rhymne)' Iroll- Tbe letter from Mr. Laybourne, manager of the Rhymney Ironworks, and also a poor law guardian 
""rkl. and chairman of the Bedwellty Union, will be found of 'Interest. Mr. Layboume says :-" As a goar-

" dian of the poor, 1 have had opportunities of comparing the position of our workmen when suffering 
" from sickness with those of some adjoining works where no sick fund exists, and do not hesitate to 
" say that great and solid advantages result to our people, who preserve their independence during a 
.. visitation of sickness, whereas in works without a fund the workmen, when incapacited by illness, 
,. apply for parish relief in a much greater proportion than ours." (P. 25, Appendil< 2.) 

In this company, employing about 4,000 people, the contribution is \ld. in the pound of earnings. 
The amount given during illness is "according to the necessity as reported by visitors and ordered by 
the committee." The oommittee have also the power of allowing a sum at the death of a member or 
his wife. All pay to the fund. The company have subscribed to the fund when it was required, at the 
time of the cholera, &co 
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Upon ,th~ w~ole the management of the fund, by, ,this company • seems very liberal and worthy' of Li~eral'mau:;,' 
generalltnltation. . , ,agement oUbio 

In North. Wales, elubs of tbe above kind are much less frequent, Mr. Balcombe, an influential resi- ::':!i: th. 
dent of ~berystwith and largely intereS'fed in tbe lead mines in the vicinity, thus writes on tbe subject:..... p y. 
" To the best of my knowledge and belief the miners of this district are' not~ habit of forming 
" clubs or friendly societies amongst themselves for the purpose of securing either an allowance during 
~' sickness or a sum at death; but each miner subscribes what is called 'doctor's pence' (deducted by 
" the working agent or captain from his monthly pay), which fund then belongs to the medical atten-, Clu~. in North 
" dant of the mine." (P. 20, Appendix 2.);, .,' Wal""l 

Mr. Balcombe further stated during a personal interview that he considered the interests of both 
masters and men would be benefited by a fund ,!f this nature, and promised to turn his attention to it. 

SLATE WORKS. 

At the Dinormic Sl~te Works, near Bangor, belonging to Mr. Duff Assheton . Smith, the necessities Dinormic Slate 
and comfort of the men employed Beem in case of sickness or accident to be antply provided for by the Works, . 
proprietor. An hospital has been built by him, and,when,.from an excessive amount of sickness or acci- , 
dents funds are'deficient, the deficiency is made up. During the ,11 years between 1861 and 1872 this ' 
assistance was called for nine times. The total contributed by Mr. Assheton Smith was 2,5991. . 

Mr. Turner the ~ent for this mine adds,," In small concerns having no provision' for accidenta or 
j. sickness, which IS the rule here, the men' frequently ,club together voluntarily to reli~ve the 
" sulferer in illness, and especially. in case. of accidents of an. unusual or severe,' character." 
(P. 26., Appendix 2.): . ' ' , . 

At the Dinshea Slate Quarries, near Carnarvon, I< lB. a month is paid by the men, and 611. by the Diumea Slate 
" boys to the doctor for attending themselves and fantilles." ,,' ,. QoarrieI. 

The contrast between this ,"benefit" and that given at the Dowlais works is striking. 211. in the 
pound would, taking wages at 11. per week on the average, make the contributions about the same.'. . 

At the slate quarries owned by Lord Penrhyn I found no less than 11 of the old-fashioned Friendly Peur~,.. Slate 
Societies. Some of the more recently formed ones are in what is called a flourishing condition, meaning Q~."s, ~ 
that the old members have not yet begun to prey upon the younger ones. Their condition is so ·abso. soOl8ttea. 
lutely identical with that of the large majoritx of .the Welsh societies I have already described tha.t it 
would be useless toO dwell upon it. Mr. John Thomas, secretary of the Caredigion Bethesda Friendly 
Society, Mr. D. Loyd, of the Tyndwr Society, Mr. D. Hugbes, of the Tregarth Society, Mr, John 
Jones, secretary to the Diwygwyt' and two others were present during my inquiry into. their state, but of 
all these Mr. Jones alone spoke English, somewhat imperfectly. The number of members in each club 
varies from 100 to 500, and taken together antouots to about 8,000. / 

After hearing the often repeated story of the dying out of the older established societies" I gave Mr. 
Jones, who understood s)Jfficlent English to comprehend me when I spoke slowly and distinctly, a brief 
explanation of the primary laws of friendly insurance.' . He. tQ.en explained to. the rest what had been 
said, and it was almost painful to watch the. eager interest with which these evidently intelligent 
Welshmen listened to his words. . , 

When they had been made to clearly recognize some of the causes which had led to bankruptcy in so 
many thousands of Friendly Societies, the utmost willingness was expressed to make the first great 
change, the graduation of their tables. 

But it then became my duty to explain that even when graduated no small Friendly Society can 
with certsinty reckon upon being exempt from ruinous fluctuation in sickness. or death. claims; or in 
both, and that as a large society is unmanageable by working men, the Qnly thin(r left is co-opera
tion, tbe combining together of small societies into one large affiliated society, WIth numbers large 
enough to secure a sufficiently wide area. 

And that if the prejudices of the members, or local or personal circumstances of any kind, make this 
course too irksome, or even morally impossible, then the two next best things to do-the most honest 
and prudentthings--are either to fairly divide any funds the society may possess once for all amongst 
its members and break up, or else have an annual division, implying or rather exacting higher contri-
butions and a periodic overhaul and squaring up. . 

Higher contributions and a periodic overhaul, without which eyery undividing Friendly Society in 
the Principnlity, whether independent or. affiliated, must, as far as it is possible to forecast any human 
event by calculation, become sooner or later bankrupt. 

. ,BURIAL SOCIETIES.-LoCAL ANn BRANCH. , 

The ~oyal Liver Burial Society is the oull one of the English collecting societies proper which is EugUsh Col. 
found to any extent in Wales. The Prudennal is also met with occasionally. Of the Royal Liver lee'!n~ Burial 
there are in Wales 118 a"o-encies, collecting in 152 town and villages. The number of members is stated Socieu ... 
by Mr. Atherton to be about 87,000. 

There was nothing in tbe method of working of those with which I came in contact differing from that 
practised in England and Ireland, and I could glean nothing personal concerning them deserving of 
record. The. agents in Wales are as a rule Welshmen, as they are in Ireland, Irishmen, and are 
apparently WIthout exception popular and pleasing men, to whom personally a good reputation is 
essential, who are chosen for their ~ood character, and whose aim and object seems to be to do nothing -
which can imperil the interests, whIch are dependent on the fair fame, of the society. There is in fact 
every reason to believe that the agents employ~d iu burial sOCIeties are, both in Ireland and Wales, 
wholly unaware of the objectionable features of the institutions under which they work. 

Small local burial societies are in Wales ofrare uccurrence. I have only been able to obtain returns Loeal Burial 
from one society, which is tabulated with the ordinary Friendly Societies. . SociedeI. 

Of the larger independent burial societies, I have been able to find aIsO only one specimett-the S-1loJaI. 
.. Swansea' Royal' and South Wales Union Friendly Society." 

TS 
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l ~eIar7:: The SWBDsea" Royal" is a proprietary society like the" Irish' Legal" and some others of the. 
DClety. collecting burial societies whose constitution and method of working have already been brought so' 

painfully before the Commissioners. All the distressing features which distinguish so many of its' 
sister societies throughout the kingdom are in the Swansea Royal strongly marked.· 

The irresponsible character and social position of the managers, tbree out of six of the committee of 
management being collectors, the absence of any security that the claims will be paid when mature,. 
the meetings being in no way under control of the members, the heavy loading of oollector's discount, : 
&c.,&c. 

'inanciaJ ODd In addition to all this there is in the life department no medical examination if the sum insured is I 

ther f .. \moI under 121., a condition which includes a very !arge majority of the members. Moreover, the giving of I 
f. an allowance during sickness, which in the English burial societies of the same type is being allowed I 

to die out from inability to make it pay, is in the Swansea Royal still in full force, the sum paid in ! 

sickness allowance being in 1872 more than that paid for burial claims. The managers, as the i 

secretary informed me, are not aware that t.he English collecting societies are giving up sick pay~ I 
unmanageable. 

lo ....... lund And finally, while the worst of the English burial societies have at least the promiu that a sum is 
~ :ili: futme being accumulated to meet the increase of claims as the members get older, the Swansea Royal has not 
IA ... even the pretence of any such accumulation. 

The Society has now-July 1872-been five years in existence, and at the end of this its best 
quinquennial period for saving, it is only in possession, including cash in hand and value of stationery, 
of 428/. 17s. Id., a sum which is not in fact more than enough to supplement the contributions, and 
carry on the management and other expenses for the currrent year. The secretary, who showed the 
greatest willingness and even anxious desire to make me acquainted with the exact condition of the 
society, was wholly unacquainted with the neces~ity of any reserve fund to meet increasiog liabilities. 
The secretary afterwards confirmed this by the fonowing words in a letter now in my possession :.....: 
" I am not myself aware that the actuary was furnished with any of the ages of members when he 
" made his calculations, and upon inquiry from the members of committee it seems that no age was 
" given to him, his calculation was simpll from his own id8$. If you wish the ages classified with a 
" probable number of each, I will do 80.' "No mention was made of any reserve fund for the future 
.. beiog necessary." 

Moreover the new tables themselves contain no allusion whatever to this necessity. 
I therefore wrote to Mr. Bunyon, the gentleman in 9uestion, to inquire whether he did or did not 

consider it the duty of an actuary compiling tables to POIDt out an omission which must sooner or later 
lead to bankruptcy. 

A.tter from the The following is the answer I received :-
"'DAr7ofthe 
ociet7 

)Jnoopcmd
!Dee between 
he......tary 
",d Mr. E .... 
"ath ... 
llichards. 

!'be We 
1OCreIaIJ' •. 

" Norwich Union Fire and Life !nslllBnce Societies, 
" DEAR Sm, 60, Fleet Street, London, E.O. 

" I THINK that yon must be in error abont the Friendly Society. I have no doubt bnt that any person 
applying to me to make any tables for ench a society were warned as to the necessity of a periodical valuation 
and a reserve. 

« With regard to the practice of actuaries, it appears to me that all would depend npon the circnmstances of 
the _ If an actuary were simply asked to make tables by persons presumably acquainted with the nature 
of a Friendly Society, he would probably not think it bis province to give them elementary instruction in life 
88S1ll"Ilnce finance. That mnch evil may resnIt from extreme ignorance in persons who nndertake duties 
withont the necessary qualifications, I can well imagine. For this very reason, professional persons, consulted 
npon particnIa'r qnestions, mnst limit their responsibilty to their own acts and opinions. 

. « I remain dear sir yours trnJy 
" E. Lynch Daniell, Esq., F. S. Commr., O. J. BUNYo". 

« 22,,Duke Street, S. W.· . 

A correspondence took place in one of the local ~pers between Mr. Evan Mathew Richards, M.P., 
and the !ate secretary, Mr. Potter, in which Mr. Richards strongly denounced the con!!titution of this 
society as one which conld not fail to end disastrously. This correspondence I have thought it, on the 
whole, better not to reprint. Under the existing law of libel. no newspaper will publish the dennncia
tion of such a scheme of insurance as this, unless couched in sufficiently guarded and formal terms; 
calling a spade a spade is actionable. So that the answer, plausible Jl8rhaps, and ull8crupulons, or 
nninstructed, or a mixture of all three, will probably be better understood, and find more ready credence 
amongst the class of men who join these collecting societies than the original exposure, which is thus 
made to serve rather as an advertisement for the society, and to increase its power fllr evil. 

The former secretary, Mr. Potter, who was also the fonnder of the society, has since gone to the 
Uuited States, leaving his fiunilr, as I was informed, and other respousibilities unprovided for. But the 
amount owed by him to the sOCIety was uuimportant. It appears in the balance sheet among>!t the 
receipts as .< amount paid to office. due by the late secretary, by present secretary, 71. Ii&. 0<1." 

As a final proof of the kiod of auspices under which such schemes can be started, and under the 
existing law receive the certificate and tacit endorsement of the Government, I here insert the fifth 
annuu report of the Swansea Royal for 1871-2.t , 

FlrrB AlnroAL REPoB1" of the SWANSEA RoYAL and SoUTH WALU UIIIO" F'arEimLY SoCIETY.-F'rom 

.REsPECTED MmmERS, 
July 1871 to July 1872:-

It is with leelinga of greai pleasure that I Jay before yon the fifth yearly balance sheet of this 
lIonrishing oooiety. 
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The gigannc strides ii has made. both IIJIIIIOrieaDy ...... 1iDanciaIly for the past year. enable the directors to 
look forwam with .. degree of pride and 1"--' 11& the pasition the eociety ISIIb M presen~ IIIDIIIlg Bimilar 
and kindred insIilutiOD& . 

Hoping ere long, according to iIs Il""""" pro;ped8, dJa& it wiD become qui&e .. ""noDal. iDsti&unon; &ha 
as (sic) for its object the uptaising of the Imman &mily &0 d!at s&a&e of independence and eqoaIity, in providi!!:; 
for the wants and cansDal.lies d!at the &oiling mi1lioa .... more OIl' less Iiable to. 

It is also the bollDdm duty of _h and fiYery one to __ themselves with &his OIl' aome ou..... similar 
eociety-is .. moral obligation &0 every one. 'DIe lIeads of families, fathers, mothers, husbands, wiYes, 
brothers, sisters, C&IIJI<)$ make .. be&&er in_I of their money than insure in this aooiety. Jusi &ake .. 
glance at what .. ""'" _ of good it has a.- since iis commencement. Only five y_ ago i& e&aried. 
Observe the following ligures expenaed in sickness and death: in 1868, 1,0891. b.9d.; 1869, 1,2OOl. IS&. lOtI.; 
1870, 1,4891. I9£. 1Od.; 187l, 2,2591.14L lId.; 1872, 2,S3S1. &. 9d.; &o&al in five years, Desrly 10,0001. 
Relieving in sickness, and eonsoIing the dying beds of thoosmds dJa~ .. provision has been made by them for 
the wants of the widow and the orpban. 

Having thus expressed ~ I DOW proeeed to inform yoo &hat our 1VOIihy secre&ary has in .. most 
satisfadory manner aceDunled r ... the ftCeipts and expendi~ of this 8Dciety for the past yesr. 

I now present before yon .. deb&or and eredi&or 1MlCOODi, which has been ancllied and found eonect by George 
Smith, Eaq., the andi .... for this aocie&y. . 

In conclusion, I haye to &hank my fellow direciors and agents for their kind eo-operation in helping to 
carry 00& the laws and principles of this aocie&y, blowing tha&-

We eanno& do 10 mnch 10 aid .. noble cause, 
To spread the IighI; of UU&h, to banish hllllUlll woes ; 
The humbleat elTon made may triumph by ...... d·bye; 
Then ioiI, my friends, toil on, and let your aim be high. 

TrusUng that eoch and every member wiD do all in hi!I power, indiridDal.1y and collectively, to forward the 
interest of this imporIan$ aocie&y, in Vying 10 uphold and spread abroad its principles, in obiaining fresh 
1DelCheJ:s 10 be enrol1ed among ranks, is the __ wish of 

. Yours respee&foIIy, 
B. T. RoD, Chairman &u the Commii&ee. 

FIJ'l'II .AmroAL Sr.t.nxDr of AOOOUII'!II;" the SwA!I8IU. BoYAL and Sotrrll W ALBS UIIIOII FIcoorm.Y 
Socmn,fromJuly 1871 to July 1872. 
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SWANSEA. RoYAL and SoUTH WALES UNION FlnENnLY SoCIETY. 

17,600 members enrolled. Upwards of 4,0001. claims paid. 

Table 1. Table 2. 

Age. Weekl,. Premi1lDlll. 2d. 

I l

id. 
Age next Birthday. - oecures a\ 

Death. 
ICcurelot 

Death. 
d. d. d d. d. d. 

10 to 15 - 3 - .,. - - -
15 to 30 - 3 4 5 6 7 8 
30 to 35 - 4 Ii 6 7 8 9 
35 to 40 - 5 6 7 8 9 10 
40 to 45 - 6 7 8 9 10 11 
45 to 50 - 7 8 9 10 11 12 

f-- -----
Males - 6 •. 8,. 10 •• 12,. 14 •. 16 •• In 
Females - 51. 6s. sickness. 

Entrance fee, 2,. 

Table 3. EndOfJJ11UJnt. 
A person paying 6d. per week for seven years will 

receive 101. 21., Bnd in the event of death 1111 pre
miums returned. Entrance fee, Is. 

£ I. d. 
10 to 15 - - 10 0 0 
15 to 25 - - 8 0 0 
25to35- - -.§ 7 0 0 
35to40- - <0 6 0 0 
40to45- - '" 5 0 0 
45to80- - ~ 4 0 0 
60 to 55- - .. 3 0 0 " 55to60- - j 2 5 0 
60to62- - " 

1 15 0 
62to64- - ~ 1 10 0 
64 to 66 - - 1 5 0 
66to68- - 1 2 6 
68to70- - I 0 0 

Table 4. Injantile Depart11ll!nt. • 

£ .. d. 
20 0 0 
16 0 0 
14 0 0 
12 0 0 
10 0 0 
8 0 0 
6 0 0 
4 10 0 
3 10 0 
3 0 0 
2 10 0 
2 5 0 
2 0 0 

A child paying Id. per week, from 1 week old to 4 years, will be entitled to 31.; frOID 4 to 7 years, 41.; from 
7 to 10 years, 61.; after passing the 10th birthday he will be entitled to 10/' Entrance fee, 6d. 

TermI of Benefit in tl ... Life Department. 

Quarter benefit immediately; half benefit in 26 weeks; full benefit in 52 weeks. 

Sick Department. 
Hnlf benefit in 26 weeks, and full benefit in 52 weeks.' 

Duration of Benefit. 
Full pay, 26 weeks; half pay, 26 weeks; quarter pay during remainder of illness. 
Members in arrears 6 weeks will not be entitled to BUY benefit; and if 13 weeks in arrears they will be 

excluded. 

Mr. Daniel Brooks, Swansea. 
• " D. O. Thomas, Pontypridd. 

Cummittee of Management: 
-Mr. Thos. Morgan, Aberdsre. 

" W. Mills, Swanse ... I -,\I'r. Wm. Edwarcls, Neath. 
" Geo. Webster, Swan ..... 

Bankerl,-The Post Office Savings Bank. 
C71airman,-Mr. R. T. Reed. 7reasurer,-Capt. A. Brown. Seeretary,-J. Thomas. 

THE HEREFORDSHIRE FRIENDLY SOCIETY. 
Almost throughout my inquiries in Wales and Monmouth, it hal heen my lot, as I have explained. to 

come in contact with II succession of local societies which have no right to calculate on a prolongea 
existence, and as a rule only do exist until any capital which may have been saved in the fust few 
years, say 20 or 80, is exhausted in paying the death and sickness claims of the members who, entering 
later in life .. hegin at the end of the latter period, at all events, to come heavily on the society. t 

But to these pioneer societies, the" Herefordshire Friendly Society" forms a complete contrast. Its 
rules and organisation seem to deserve at least, if not to ensure, success and a prolonged existence as 
far as any isolated Friendly Society paying only the rates considered at present sufficient can be 
expected to do so. . 

The tables of the Herefordshire are, in the first rlace, graduated according to age, and the nnmber 
of its memhers, 1,088, such as to perhaps remove aI reasonahle douht as to its area being sufficient to 
ensure an average liability in sickness and death claims, as far at a\1 events as any unaffiliated 
society can ever secure this important point. 

In the next place it has a septennial valuation of its assets and liabilities. and by the last valuation 
it was found that after submitting the financial condition of.the society to the perhaps e.-en too crucial test 
of capitalising all claims upon it, mature and immature, it would be able to pay them all oa; and have 
an overplus oUOOI. -

The accumulated capital is 10,8541. 28. ld., and the interest of this sum enabled them in 1870, in 
which year they paid out 1191. more than they received from all sources, to still invest upwards 01200/' 

• The names marked - are colleeton. 
t Dr. Bull, an intelligent member of the " Heref'ordshire Society," said. in reading the last triennial report: "The gmt majority 

of Friendly Societiel become deftmct after their 28th year." The p1'elidem thought'that from " 80 to 40 yean ~ ita e&tabli,,1J.. 
ment ia the critiqal period of alOeiety."" Bot iu eocietiea wboae memben eater .. late .. 45 yean of age. ~ atraiD mUll: II • role 
eome npon them -..er. In to ,....., members eDleziDg a& 46,,;u be &.5, lID age a& which &be lieU- cIaima .... 1wdI,. CaiI 10 
become oppreuive. . 
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But still this failure of the contributions to meet the benefits at just ahout the perioc! which so many Failure of 
societies reach, and then begins to go down hill, must necessarily be a cause of much anxiety. Here contributions_ 
we have a society of which tbe actuary~r. Brown, after making the last but one septennial vaJ,uation, !i'.::.t the 
considered that" the rates charged seem to be about enough for the benefits granted." But In 1871 
the contributions fell short 1191., and tbe deficiency had to be made up out of interest. 

Forty-eight superannuated members, all over tbe age of 65, and receiving from 21. to lOt. aunually, 48 pen.i.uers 
according to the contributions tbey have paid, are already on the society's hack, with the certainty on the back of 
that the number will be added to every year in an increasing ratio. And this while a portion of the the society. 
interest of the money saved has been, in 1871, for the first time applied to paying claims. And the 
question is whether the actuary has or has not made sufficient allowance for the critical period of 4() 
to 50, the turn of life, so to speak, of most Friendly Societies.. , 

Considering how many intelligent and inlluential gentlemen are interested in the Herefordshire, it is 
not likely that the capital which has been accumulating since the first starting of the society 84 years 
ago, at the average rate of nearly 2001. a year, will be allowed to be exhausted in paying claims like 
that of the smaller independent societies, unless indeed the claims of the, supel'annuated members 
should be found to press with unlooked for and overwhelming severity on the sOCiety. , 

But remembering how meagre and insufficient. are the statistics of sickness at advanced periods of Unsettled .t.t. 
life, and that tbe existing knowledge on the subject may be said to be based on little more than actuarial of op!nion .. to 
hypothesis, Mr. Bro.wn's opinion given nine years ag:o, that" the rates ~harged s~em about enou~h for :n.ri::~~~:' 
the" benefits promised," cannot be thought too caubous and non-committal. It IS but too certam that sicke .. and 
as far at least as concerns superannnation allowance, if not sick pay at all ages, the very best societies, old age. 
even the affiliated orders, are as yet on their probation, the most approved tables little more than tentative. 

The next report therefore of the Herefordshire, which is sent in only once in three years, will be 
looked for with some anxiety. The future fate of an admirably managed society which is trying to do 
what the experienced officers of the Manchester Unity consider impossible, the giving, namely, a valid 
superannuaJ;ion aliowance, will be watched with great interest, and the progress of the society cannot 
fail, in any case, to be very instructive. 

1 may mention here that Dr. Bull, the very intelligent and influential director, to whom the duty of Slntement of 
reading the reports and explaining the conllition of the Herefordshire was entrusted at the last triennial Dr. BulL 
meeting, thus concludes his speech :-

" Th.e trustees and directors call upon the members ~ do their duty and get more members to join 
~h~ somety, as young persons as they could, beca';1se It must. be remembered t~e . younger a person 

·Jomed the less he had to pay .. (Hear, hear.) For mstance, a boy of 15 had conSiderably less to pay 
per month than the man of 20, and tbe sooner he began the betrer it would be for him." . 

I quote this as an instance of tbe wide-spread misapprehension of the legitimate objects and purposes 
of friendly insurance even amongst educated gentlemen who take a personal interest m the subject. 

Dr. Bull's assertion that it is better for a member to join the Herefordshire at an early age because Hi, .lntemODt 
be will have less to pay is of course a libel upon the tables. If they are indeed so constructed that tbe a libel upon_ 
yonnger members have less to pay in proportion to their avera"ae chimce of sickness and death than the the blbl ••. 
older ones, the tables must be wrongly computed, and ought to be altered. 

The following is the report and balance sheet of the Herefordshire for the year endin .. December 
1871:- " . 

Arkwright, J. B., Esq. 
Chadwick, Elias, Esq. 
Clive, Rev. Archer. 

BERI!.FORDSBlRE FRIENDLY SocIETy.-Established, June 1838. 

Patron,-Tbe Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of Hereford. 
Presidenl,-The Elld Somers. 

Vice-President,-Sir E. F. Sciidamore Stanhope, Bart. 

Trulteel: 

Griffiths, R. J., Esq. Very Rev. The DeaD. Poole, Rev. W. I 
Griffiths, Edward, Esq. I Hereford, The Hon. and I Pateshall, Evan, Esq. 

Hereford, R., Esq. . Hutchisonl E. S., Esq. RaDkin, James, Esq. 

Directrws: 

Barker, Rev. J. H. I Griffiths, J. 11., Esq. I Lingen, c., Esq. 
BuD, B. G., Esq, ¥.D. Ky1'le, Lieut-Col. Money 

I Musgrave, Re~. Canon. 

Surgeon.,-R. Thomason, Esq., for Hereford district. M~.srs. Rudge and Boyce, for Leominster-district. 
Se ... etarie. (Honol'8ry),-C. Brunsdon, Esq. W. Evans, Esq. 

Auditor. (Honorary).--J. T. Owen Fowler, Esq. Mr. James Corbett. 

A.n.la,,, Secretary.-MI'. Edwin Day. .Agent at Leomi ... ter,-Mr. William Brimfield. 

Albert Thomas Davey. 
Beavau, Joseph. . 
Burgwin. Charl.~. 
Evans, John. 

Anthony, John. 
Barnett, Thomas. 
Barroll, Edwin 
COOPGl', Thomas. 
Cole, Thomas. 

26867.-... 0. D. 

Sub·Committee and V'l.9itorl: 

\ 

GoolleS', Thorn", .. 
Long,John. 
Lloyd, Benjamin. 

(In the City). 

\ 

Pearce, George. 
PelTott, Charles. 
Phillips, William. 

(In the Connty). 
Davies, Henry. 
Davies, Jam .... 
Horsnett, Edward. 
Jones, James. 

Phillips, William. 
Phillips, James. 
Preece, ThODl8& 
Roberts, Richard. 

I 
PUgll, Jolm. 
Vaughan, Samuel. 
Wellington, William. 

Sanders, Charles. 
Stephens, Richard. 
Willetts, William. 
Webb, Charles. 

u 
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1~ FRIENDLY eOOIETiES' COMMISSION :-REPORT BY I!l. LYNOII DANIELL, ESQ., 

Honorary MemlJlJrl by Honorary Subscriptio1J8. 
Anthony, C., Esq. 
Arbuthnot, Major, M.P. 
Bailey, Sir J. R., Bart., 

M.P. 
Baggo.Jlay, Sir R., Q.C.,M.P. 
Barker, Rev. J. H. 

Biddulph, M., Esq., M.P. Griffiths, J. R., Esq. 
Bodenham, F. L., Esq. Hutchinson, E. S., Esq. 
Croft, Sir H., Bart., M.P. Hutchinson, A., Esq. 
Foley, The Lady Emily. Kyrle, Lieut-CoL Money. 
Griffiths, E., Esq. PateshalI, E. Esq. 

Powell, Rev. Canon. 
Rankin, James, ERq. 
Somers, 'rhe Earl. 
Venn, Rev. J. 
Wilton, Rev. C. T. 

Griffiths, R. J., Esq. Phillips, Mr. W. 

Ditto for Letmlinster District. 
Arkwright, R., Esq., M.P., Edouart, Rev. A. G. , Lloyd, E., Esq. 
Baker, Rev. Sir H., Bart. Evans, Rev. E. C. Moore, H., Esq. 
Chadwick, E., Esq. Gregg, J. Esq. Marshall, 1'., Esq. 

'

Rudge and Boyce, Messrs. 
Sale, 1'., Esq. . 
Walsh, Hon. A., M.P. 

REPORT. 
Thirty-four years Iiave now elapsed since the Hereford3hire Society came into exis~nce, and during the 

wholA of that time it has, through the bleBBing of God, continued to increase in prosperity and usefulness, and 
has been the means of conferring .ub.tantial .... i.tmce to its members in time of sickness and sorrow. 

The trustees and directors have the pl .... ure of stating, that, although a larger amount has been paid for 
.ickness and death. during the past year, yet a .um of 1411. 12 •• 8d. has been added to tbe previously invested 
stock of tbe society. 

Tbe amount received from members since the commencemellt of the society in 1838, including intere.t on 
investments, is 31,3341. 38. lld., and the amount paid to members in sickness and death, 21,3511. 8s. 7d., 
leaving a balance on the assurance account of 9,9821. 15 •• 4d., and a total balance on the whole of the accounts 
of 10,3541. 2 •• Id., which h88 been invested 88 per C88h statement. The members may therefore have full 
confidence in recommending the society to those around them. 

There are 48 members who have completed their 65th year, and 81'e therefore fl'ee from any further 
payment, though entitled to o.JI the advantages of the society. 

THIRTy-FOURTH ANNUM. STATBMENT.-STATEMENT of ACCOUNTS for the Year ending December 31st, 1871. 
.Assurance Account", 

Dr. £ ,. d. 
To balance of last account - 9,848 9 5l 
" 88Surances received - 1,084 17 6i 
" interest of investment with the 

Commissioners for the Reduction 
of the N "tionnl Debt -

" ditto on Great Westeru Railway 
debentures 

" ditto in Hereford Savings Bank -

266 11 9 

87 6 9 
924 ----

£11,296 7 10 

Cr. 
By BSSUrance paid to sick members 
" ditto ditto representatives of 

ceBBed ditto 
" balance 

Management Account. 

£ I. d. 
- 1,191 12 6 

de-
122 0 0 

- 9,982 15 4 

£11,296 7 10 

To balauce of last account - 98 12 6i By printing, stationery, and advertising 9 8 I 

" fines - 58 11 61 " ditto 250 copies of rules 3 IS 0 
" snle of rules 3 4 0 " one year's rent of office and cleaning - 5 0 0 
" annuo.l SUbscriptions of hononary " carriage of parcels, postage, &c. 1 14 2 

members - - 21 0 0 " aalary to clerk, one year 60 0 0 
" intel'est of investment in savings bank 2 9 2 " ditto to agent at Leominster 10 0 0 

94 0 0 

To balance of last account 
" Elubscriptions of members 

To balance of last account 
" subscriptions of members 
" collection after sermon . 
" interest of investment 

bank 

"balance ------
£18317'3 £183 17 3 

)Jedical Fund Account. 
S 14 8 By R. Thomason, Esq., one yesr's alten- . 

- 33 10 0 dance and medicine - 17 15 6 
" Messrs. Rudge and Boyce, Leominster, 

ditto· • - 1514 6 
" balance 6 14 8 

£39 4 8 £39 4 8 

Widows' and Orphan .. Fund. 
- 259 12 9 By payments to widows- 700 

271 12 1 

in aavings 

6 6 0 " ImIance 
686 

7 4 10 

£278 12 1 £278 12 1 
----------

To balance of 88Surance account; -
management, ditto

- £9,982 15 4 
94 0 0 

5 14 8 
271 12 1 " .. medical fund, ditto 

wid.ows' and orphane' fund, ditto 

£10,354 2 
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Of these balances the sum of 7,666/. is invested with the Commissioners for the Reduction of the N .. tiona! 
Debt; 1,6001. in Great Western Railway debentures; 1,086/. 6 •• 2d. in the Hereford Savings Bank; and 
11. 12 •. 7d. in the hands of the secretary ..... _ 

Total number of members on the books, 1,088. 

J. T. OWEN FOWL)!,., 
JAMES CoBB)!TT, 

Auditors. 

The SocietY's office, No. 50, Commercial Street, is open every Wecfuesday and Saturday; mornings from 
10 till 11.30 ; evenings from 3 till 4 •. Also on·the first Toesday in each month, from 7 nntil 8 p.m. 

But yet, nothwithstanding the comparatively sounder constitution of the above socie~ and that of the 
one at Mold already mentioned, I am compelled, as the -general result of my inquiries mto the existing 
condition and future prospects of Friendly Societies in Wales, to express the painful conviction that 
there is not in the whole principality one slDgle Friendly Society which can strictly and fairly be called 
solvent. Solvent, that is, in the sense of possessing the absolute certainty-as far. as human calculation, 
founded on experience can provide for and secure it-that the claims of members will be fully met as they 
successively arrive at maturity. In the independent societies, even if they were graduated, the area is 
not wide enough to secure them against the inevitable local fluctuations in sickness and death claims. 

As to the affiliated orders in Wales, they are in the first place ungraduated, and moreover have not 
yet seen their way towards giving the innocent members of bankrupt lodges a legal claim npon the 
unity fund. Strictly resembling in this latter respect the affiliated order~ in other parts of the kingdom, 
all of whom recogmze a moral claim only, which can he allowed or disallowed at the discretion of the· 
parent society, Thus reducing the lodges and courts of the affiliated orders to very nearly the same 
level, as far as absolute security is concerned, as the local independent societies. 

Finally, confining myself strictly to my own district, in Wales at least, friendly i'lISwranee, in the 
proper sense of the term cannot be said to have any existence. The industrious and provident working 
man may search in vain for any Friendly Society in which he can feel certain of being supported 
during sickness, and in old age, and be saved when he dies from a pauper's funeral. However faithfully 
and conscientiously he may cast his hard earned weekly loaf of bread upon the waters, he can have no 
moral certainty, still less legal security that it will be returned to him with interest after many days. 

At the close of my report on Ireland, I ventured with the greatest -submission, to suggest that the 
Tontine Dividing Societies' should be in some respects endorsed and protected by the legislature, 
being as they are so comparatively well adapted, considering the existing condition of independent 
Friendly Societies elsewhere, to the object they have in view. 

In concluding my report on Wales, I will confine myself to expressing the ~arnest opinion that the 
greatest boon which the Legislature eould confer upon the ordinary Welsh Friendly Societies would be to 
encourage in every way their final dissolution. Especially by removing the obstacles which at present 
exist to their breaking up and dividinlf whatever capital they may possess among the members, in pro. 
portion to the amount they have paid in. At present the five-sixths majority required by the law 
renders their thuB retrieving the errQrB of the past almost impossible. So that then at least the societies 
which see themselves on the road to ruin may be enabled to act as honestly as they now can act tO'their 
middle-aged and younger members. . • 

And if then the affiliated orders feel themselves eitber unwilling or unable to extend to the innocent 
members of bankrupt lodges a legal guarantee- that they will be Bupported both during sicJ(ness and 
old age, and saved when they die from a parish grave, the only course which remains to secure to the 
industrious and provident workman the boon he has a right to demand from the community for which 
he labours would be to establish, both from motives of the highest policy, and from a sense of mere 
justice, a system of National F\i~ndly Societies under Government auspices. . 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
• E. LYNCH DANIELL.-

• Upon this crucial point, I ho.vo already quoted Mr. Hardwick's manual. The following is from Messrs. Ratcliffe and Dayues' 
evidence. 

U A great many 80cietiee bave written to me about deferred annuities, and in no liugle instance have the members formed one 
after knowing the amount of tho contributions they would have to pay for it." (Mr. Ratcliff., q. 291, p. 20, Second Report). 

" There is, I know, a strong feeling on the part of certain gentlemen who take an interest in Benefit Societies that a Benefit 
Society should not be estabHshed without a deferred. &Dnwty being conneeted with it. Many clergymen think a society is not 
complete without this. • • But they have forgotten one thing: what payment would be required. in order to obtain this annuity. 
If you ay, for example, that it shall be 5.r. a week, rOo. must ask younelf the question how much will that cost, and upon the 
aDliwer wm depend the fea."Iibility of deferTed &D.Duitle&. I say that it UJ not feasible or not po!Isible, as applied to the labouring 
ollYlSe8 of this country." (Mr. DaytJes, q. 200, p. 16, Second Report), -' 

I will here insen also the opinion of the Grand Master aDd Board of Directors at the meeting of the Odd Fellows at Chesterfield in 
.1870. ,. • "The attempt to extend the required assistance to the Manchester district would probably be resisted by a large 
d portion of the Unity, aud if aa&ented to would probably bring ~pon the Order applicatioD.l for similar assistance from so many 
U district. as to jeopardize the Unity itself." 

Tho" Foresters' Miscellany," the authorized organ of the Order, thus indorses the above d~ci8ion :-". • Grant but this prin
II ciple; tet it but be once established that the members of bankrupt lodges, or courts, or districts, have a claim to receive the 
" bell~fita uasured to them by luch lodges, courts, or di&trict8 from the geue1'8.l funds of the Order, of which they form. aD indeptmdent. 
u poruon; grant but this, and the day for the collapse of the whole organization will 800n arrive. * • Suoh a principle as this . 
" must in operation bring down to insolvenoy the strongest organisation of Friendly Societies that could poasibly be formed." See 
also • lb. AlIiIialed Orders» by F. G. P. Nei&on. . 

U2 
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A P PEN D I :x. 
No. 1.-EvlDEN{,'E. 

fT. Price. 
(vidence 01. 

Mt'.W. 
Goo ..... 

The REV. Dn. PRICE of Aberdare. 

Dr. Price is a gentleman 80 well known and 80 much res
pect-ed in Glamorganshire, 88 taking a lively interest in all 
that concerns the working classes, and especially in Friendly 
Societies, that I made it a point of returning to visit him 
after having left Aberdare. But 1 found that ilr. Price'. ac
quaintance with Friendly Societie. con.isted of a knowledge 
of the affiliated order. only. He thought the best account 
that could b. gil'en of the Ivorites wao that contained in 
their rules and balance-.heet. In the ordinary friendly 
societies Dr. Price took no interest, considering them 
wholly insecure, and that the best thing about them W88 
that as a rule they were dying out all over the principality. 

Dr. Price was in faNour of course of graduation, ex
pressing his desire that it should be introduced' as 800n 88 
]lossible into the Ivorites, and other Welsh affilia.ted orders. 
Hut he thought that if done at once, it would tend to 
alienate membera, and throw them into the armo of the 
small ~Ddependent societies. 

MR. WM. GEORGE, Secretary of the Order or Ivorites and 
Master of the Union Workhouse at Llanelly. 

I.t. One especial feature of the constitution of the 
Ivorites, i. this :-It has a reserved fund or nearly 2,0001. 
for the express purpose of meeting cases of distress, in (a.) 
District., (t.) lodges, and also (c.) among members. 'fhis 
fund i. called the Unity Fund, and ia .olely devoted to meet 
cases of distr.... It ia governed by a special code of rules. 
I deem this fund of great value to the .ociety. 

2nd. I have much plea .ure in handing you the follow
ing documents, (a.) report.s of the o.nn11&1 gathering for 
1870, 1871, and l~i2, (6.) copies of .ome of the quarterly 
reports during those years. 

Pro""",ol 3rd. I ma~add here that our progress during the year 
t,lIe lvorites 18j2, was v favouraJ?le. Upwards of 2,000 new members 
fa.voumble. were enrolle. The whole account and statistics of the 

year are not yet completed, when this is done I sllall furnish 
you with a. full report of the proceedings of the year. 

Un.,... 4th. The graduated .cale of initiation i. adopted by the 
~ddtp~UOWI ·Ivol'ites, but. not the graduated scale of monthly payments. 
hett.. 5th. The Odd Fellows hold a good position in Wales, 
~;olwnt:n and are making fair progrea:s, the Foresters are not 80 well 
po~;n kpown in Wales. 
Pro ....... in ~ state that the Ivorites as an order stand exceed-
.Awerico. ingly well with the Welsh people in Wales, Bnd is now 

.preading with great rapidity in the United States ot 
America. Its progress in Wales has been steady and sure 
for many years past. 

I may also state that a large number of the better claas 
of Welsh workmen belong both to the I vorites and the 

Ohlin<ic
pendent 
clubsfnst 
. d,yingout. 

20,000 Ivo
rites in 
'Vales 
checK otbcr 
ItOOletiea. 

Mr. n. 
Howell. 

B~boon .. 
tribUtioId 
did U'ltSI!Lve 
the8OCietJ' 
soilul;dowu.. 

Odd FellowS. 
The old independent clubs are fast di.appearing from the 

land; at the present ratio they will be gone in a few years, 
I believe that none of the.e have graduated tables • 

Eleven of the 14 men I have now in the workhouse were 
once members of tho!e aocieties but they are noW' all gone. 

'The fact that the Ivorites in Wales now number upwards 
of 20,000 must be to a certain extent a check on other 
societies of .. kindred nature. The erder was establiahed 
in the year 1836. 

Ma. RonT. HOWELL, Secretary to the NewtoWn Friendly 
Society. 

Our society consists noW of 50 members, who have 
agraed to admit no new members, but let the' society die 
out and come to an end, no' from failme of funda, for we 
have 3,0001. on mortgage, but from its being the wish of 
the members. One of our rules forbids any breaking up of 
the society, and the sum we poe .... will therefore be ex
pended in paying sick and death claims and pensiom, until 
It is all RODe. We paid at one time s.. a week superannua
tion allowance, but although our contribution ia 21. a month 
and b. at death of membera. we found that the society was 
rapidly exhausting ito capital, being then a great many-

yean established, the .ociety did not at that time intend to 
let itself die out, our tables were submitted to Mr. ll'linlaison 
by whose advice we reduced our pension from 4,. a week to 
&. Gd. Thi. he con.idered neces •• ry, but it would not 
save us or keep us from going down. 

Ma. JNO. HUH.HRBYS, Secretary to the Newtown First 
Benefit Society, establi.hed 1762. 

Our .ocietr is I have heard the oldest in North Walea. 
It was .tartea 110 year. ago, and 1 have been secretary for 
40 years. We have at present 330 members. 

Our contributions Bre:- • 
Is. 3~d. every 13 weeks,-

And we pay in .icknes. 9 •. Od. a week for 24 weeks. 
4,. tid. n for 18 weeks. 
2 •. Ga. while certified as .iok. 

A member who has been 30 years in the club receives 0.8 

pension 28. 3d. per week. 
35 years 2 •. Gd. 
40 " &.Od. 
45 " 3 •. Gd. 

But should the capital decrease, then the pensione .. 
allowance is reduced one-eighth. 

We give GI. at the death or a member. 
" 41. at the death of hi. wife. 
n 31. at the death of a pensioner. 

We have saved 5001. Our young men would object to 
the tabl .. being graduated, but 1 can't .ay exactly why. 

MR. GSORGE ANTHONY, Cabinet Maker, Secretary to the 
United Brethren Society, Llandovery. 

It~:' ~ik~e'!ypb:nt:,v:,d tt!ed~"~ ~~ :rt :::'1~:~ 
old one was in a good conditioD, but there were lome 
characters in it we couldn't work with, and we voted almost 
ull&nimous to dissolve and divide, and get rid of these 
mysterious characters. One of them Was a youth very 
hopeful and even pious, but at last he went bad, and 
became a common bailiff. and ao we had to get rid of him 
Bnd one or two more. lI'he old members would have op .. 
posed dividing, 80 we allowed them to come into the new 
club on paying II. 1 have found young members cost the 
club more than old ones, and think they ought to pay more 
rather than Ie ••. I know the youag have played the dickens 
with our club. I would myself sooner have a member of 45 
than one of20. Our members are chiefly farm labourera, th"l 
prefer our club to the Odd Fellows. The Odd Fellows don t 
care to admit Isbourer., they prefer mechanics aDd trod .... 
men, and OW' men find themselvea more at home among each 
other, very few of them can read and write. They trust 
to me entirely.- The Odd Fellows don't exclnde farm 
labourers and such like, but there is an understanding that 

eeb~~:J b.:'u~~~:.t!o !r:I.:er.i.;~ey ~:,~~~r. 
same thing, BDd don't associate willingly; don't suit each 
other. We have an annnal festival, but no one need come 
unless he likes. We meet at a publie-h"""e, but th"'e is 
no obligation to drink, and we pay the aame rent we did at . 
tM .chool-room. Our contributions are h. a calendar 
month; II. levy on the death of a member or his wife; 
and h. a year for e.1:peD8e& 01 management. Having only 
82 members this makes the secretary's pay very small-
21. a year only; we have no doctor. ~8Ch patient pays his 
own.. W. don't require " certifieate of health on entering. 
In "small town a man ia better known than any doctor 
couId tell; but if th .... waa a dispute .. io ",hether h. 
WIll fit or not, we shonld make him bring II doctor'. 
certificate before we let him in. 

Ma. L. REES Rns, Carpenter, Secretatr, of the Viear 
Prichard Friendly Society of lvanteo. 

We were formerly a lodge of the Foresteri, but about 
14 yean agow. fonnd that tha money we had ... ed .". our 
own prudenne W&I going out overy year io pay the claimo of 
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other lodges in our district, BO we b.oke oJI'. We have 
now 107 members and 1,2341. in bank, and mortgage, and 
are saving every year. ..... 

CHAaLE. ROCHR, Watebm&ker, Secretary of the Knighton 
Crown Club Friendly Society. 

We were ;'tablished in 1771, and have 74 members. 
There is no other benefit society in our to_ except the 
Odd Fellows and Foresters. There used to be some 
formerly, but they have died out. Our club has been 
werking just l~ ,ears,. last year. I can '"!'lemb ... five 
independent sooeties which has broken up 1n my time. 
The last of them was last lear; some had some money to 
divide, lIome had none. . have heard our members talk 
over the graduating plan, but most of them don't u~d~ .. 
stand it, and has our club bas worked so well and paId Ita 
claims for 100 years, I don't see why we should change now. 
'fhe club, besides, divided, about 13 years ago, about 1,0001., 
which I wish they. had not done, but we are e&,';"g now 
about 301. a year, and have nearly 5001. saved. It is 
perhaps, true that we owe our long lease of prosperity 
chieOy to excluding aU who are over 30 y .... of age. 
Perhaps if all clubs did that it would be bard for the older 
men, but one thing it would do, it would make more young 
men enter clubs ir ther knew they could not get in to any 
after 30; and this would be a great deal better than entering 
at 45, and then after paying in for 10 or 30 years find them
.elves on the parish, from the .ociety being bankrupt. You 
will see that we give 101. a year for life to every member who 
is incura.ble, which is a good thing for working men to do for 
each other. Our members are ahnost all of that class, thongh 
our title p84!:e does call them II gentlemen, tradesmen, and 
farmers." Then we give 9,. a week sickness allowance for 
three months, and 7 •. afterwards while declared ·.ick by the 
docto.. For this we pay a monthly contribution of Is. 3d., 
and we pay 3d. every monthly meeting to the .tewards to 
be spent in ale. No money i51evi~d besides for refreshment 
and very little spent. In general it is as much 38 they.can 
do to get over the beer. The landlord by Rule 9 is .e
quired to serve us with good ale, honest measures, a clean 
• oom, and good fir.. There is no drinking to .peak of now. 
It was dill'erent formerly. People do,!'t "drink half now 
what they wed to •. 

MR. EL.EZsa JA>lSS, Principal of the College, Lampeter, 
Member of the Llewellyn Benefit Society . 

Our society con,i.t. of no members, and h.. been 
31 y .... established; age of entrance 16 to- 45. They con
sist of 8m&1l tradesmen, t'a.rm labourers, and a few miners, 
two of whom were lately killed by an accident. Up to the 
last year or 80 our progress has been steadily upwards, 
having put by a little every year and saved more than 4001., 
but we are beginn~ now to infringe on our capital, having 
last year ~pent. 501. 1D paying claims. 

Mao" IsAAC W'LL1AMS, Secretary of the Aberystwith 
Lodge of Tru. Ivorites. 

The name of our order comea from a Welsh Chieftain, 
called Ivor, who was famous for benevolence and charity. 
There are about 150 lodges. I am surprised at what you 
say about the reason of the old .ocieties b.eaking up. Our 
entrance fee is according to age, but not the monthly con- ' 
tribution.. I suppose if the system of paying in thst way 
was explained to tho mother lodge at LlaneUy in Car
marthenshire, the central board would take example by 
the Odd Fellows and Foresters. It is very kind of the 
Government to send a. commissioner to see about U!!ll. On 
the entrance of every new member a shillinl{ is l'aid to the 
mother lodge, and in eBBe of unusually heavy lilckness we 
can come upon this general fund. but we must spend our 
last shilling before we do. We have never yet come upon 
this fund, hut if we do I have every belief we shall be paid, 
unless something wrong can be proved against us, which it 
can't. 

Ma. HSNRY HUlI.HRBYS, Postmaster, and Trustee of the 
Aberyatwith Lodg. of Odd Fellows. 

Graduation socording to age may be right in theory, bnt 
I don't like changes. W. got on much better on the old 
plan; for ~il reason, that when the new system was 
adopted, the high entrance was done away with. When 
the entrance was a guinea a better clasa of members joined 
us. Now, any scamp can raise the half-crown or so for 
entrance fee, and then sham sickne.. or incapability for 
work. Our doctor doea bis best, hut it i. '''ry hard for 
him to "'11 always whether a man is really lit for work o. 
no~ and so they take advantage of our sick allowance, 
wlllcb to a Ulan earning good wages, as our old members 
did would b. no len>ptation. 

I am glad to h .... that as our rules make arbitration A,nilTotion. 
final, 'magistrates cannot be appealed to. Some of Om" ::~~ilr~~' 
members have threatened us with suits for doing things ben ngnintit 
clearly allowed by our rules, and we so disliked the expense BOCietlco. 
of law, and magistratea are so ay.t to favour the members 
against societies, that we have p&ld claims we onght not, 
to avoid litigation. 

The, upper "lasses here take no interest whatever in 
friendly societies, nor tbe tradesmen. What has been done 
is by the working men themselves. If people with educa.
tion and knowledge had taken some interest in these things 
it would have been better. AU the old societies .. 0 broken 
up and noboby seems to know why. The last one here had 
1,0001. left of their savings, but lher found they were losing 
money every year, and so they divided the 1,0001. and 
broke up j they were 20 or 30 years old, Bnd were "ery 
prosperous at first. I snppose it was as you say the tables 
not' being gradua.ted, and the number of our members not 
being large enough. Such tables of COUrEe are right, but 
I wish they had not lowered our entrance fee. 
. 'fhey started one or two clubs here to get watches and 
clocks, but they did not sncceed. 

Upper 
elMs toke 
no interest 
in societies. 

DR. EVAN ROWLAND, M.R.C.S. Goginnan. Dr.!!ow_ 

I am surgeon to a large number of the lead mines in·this land. 
neighbourhood, and have tried all I could to persuade the 
miners to form societies, but their wages are lolV, averaging 
whether at piece-work or when paid about 15$. a week. So 
that it is as much as ther can do to buy food and other 
necessaries of life.. The IDlnes, as a rule, are not very pr~ Mines not 
ductive j were it not for our water-power the majority could productive. 
not be worked at aU. There are some exceptions, those for 
instance in which Mr. Balrombe is interested are, I believe . 
prosperous. 'fhe miners subscribe to pay the doctor in case No socip.tlea 
of accident only, and I am not aware of a single instance of fo!med by 
their forming clubs or societies for an allowance when sick, mmells. 
or for a sum at death. . 

The only Friendly Society I knew at Aberystwith h .. died 
out •. 

Da. LLOYD, Medieal Officer to the First Friendly Society, Dr. Lloyd . 
Machynlleth, and Ma. JOH" THOMAS, Druggist, ~:;,';" 
Secretary. 

Our society was established on the 1st March 1834, by 
the late Sir John Edward, M.P., and other gentlemen of 
the town and neighbourhood. By rule 12 of our original 
rules, a member on attaining the age of 60, a.nd having 
been a member for 20 years, shall be entitled to receive 
30. 6r1. per week whether well or ill, and at 70, 4 •• per week, 
and a progressive increase of 6d. a week every 10 years 
above that age so long as he shall live. 1'his rule, after 
being modified twice, was finally repealed in 1858, the 
society finding that the contributions were insufficient to 
pay such a benefit~ It "'as, we allow, a hard case for a 
man who had entered at 40, and paid his contributions for 
20 year., perhnps without ever receiving sick pay, to be told 
at 60 years of age that the contract made with him was 
broken, and tha.t he had no claim for superanm1a.tion 
allowance, but we had no choice, for we had not funda 
eoongh to pay such claims. The gentry, clergy, and others 
who endorsed this society with their names, &c., could not 
b. oonsidered morally responsible to the poor men who .uf
fered by this change in our .ules, for it was lawful and Mr. 
Tidd Pratt certified the amendment. The only bad thing 
now in our society, is, that after 30 years of memb~hip we 
are obliged by Rule 16 w pay at the death' of such mem
bar 101. 

Noonero
aponsi!Jle 

bo 

them. 

Ma. DAVID JONK., Secretary to the Female Rech.bite JIr.D.So ... 
Friendly Society, DolgeUy. 

Our members have no connexion with the male Rocha
bites j I mean the societies are wholly distinct. Our pre
sident, stewards, and all officers are femalea, except me. 
We were established in 1840, and our funds are prosperous, 
that is, we pay all our claiDl9, and have four or five poundtl 
over, having also about 1001. in bank. The singles of these 
ladies are servants chietly, our wives are farmers' wives, car
penters, and other mechanics, no labourers. We have 64 
benefit members, and 24 honorary. These pay from 20. 611. 
to lOs. a yea" and are all ladies. 

The membe18 attend the meetings, and discuaa their 
:::.~.:{;;.ivelY, .but being in Welsh you would not 

Unmarried 
~mh(>ra 
domestic ........... 

MR. ROBBaT JONSS, Seeretsry to the Tegid Friendly )[r.ILSo ... 
Society, Bala. 

Our snbscription is Is. a month, which covers everything. 
It is true that the 91. Do year, which is about the amount our 
doctor gets, would never pay him, because many of Cll' 

. Ua 
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members are small farmers living' at considerable' distaDc .. 
from eacb other. But when a doolor attends the member 
of a club, he attends as 8 matter of course the family also, 
and so makes it pay. Some of our farmers Bre even well 
oft' and subscribe chiefly on account of the doctor; some 
are so independent that they would be ashamed to take our 
sick-pay, but are glad to get the doctor on such easy terms. 
They also like, having the division, which in our club takes 
place every five years. 

1Ir.l.Jon... MR. JACOB J ONE8, Secretary to the Llanfor Friendly 
Society, Bal.. 350 m~bers. Established 1835. 

Mem"oorH 
smnllfnr
)Del'8Clliefiy, 
worse off 
thnn the 
le.boUTCl'II. 

Gradunliion 
anew sub
ject. 

Allowance 
during child
birth would 
... ttoo 
muel,. 

Mr. Robcrl:8, 
publiCAU. 

Our members are chiefly small fanners and farm labourers, 
and the farmers are often worse off tha.n the men. 

Whenever our &mount saved exceeds ll. to each member 
we divide the overplus. We have only two hon. members, 
paying II. each a year. 

Our tables are not graduated, but I see now they ought 
to be. The subject is quite new to us. . 

I am also secretary to the Female Independent Friendly 
Society, established IS5S. The members are chiefly 
domestic servants. 

We do not give allowance during childbirth illness. So 
many have children that we should be obliged to perhaps 
double our contribution. I know no other reMon than 
this, but I think with you that a sickness which for a time 
so {'rostrates most women ought, to be provided for, but 
theIr earnings are small, and we have kept to the original 
rule. They are chiefly BeI'\~nts, wi,'es of small fanners and 
farm labourers. Ow' tables are not graduated. The 
managing committee are females. The treasurer and myself 
are the only males. 

Ma. ROBBRTR, publican, Llangollen. 

• Our society has 115 members, established in 183S. At 
one time members as old as 60 used to be admitted, our 
tables being ungraduated j now we" admit none over 35. 
The charge for an annual feast is a good deal, as you say, 
211., but our members all like it, and it brings in young 
members. They also pay 2d. a piece every half year, for 
the use of the rocm (a public-house). I think meeting in 

Meeti~g in a public-house a great advantage, a glass of good ale or 
~ru~~~c-grmt whiskey opens the heart, and makes a man feel kindly and 
oo.vantage." generous to his fellow-man. Even if I were not the land .. 

Mr.Wil
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lord I should try and promote the society meeting in a 
respectable public-house. 

MR. WH. WILLIAMB, Secretary to the Dolgelly Friendly 
Society.' 

'Our society was founded in 1802, and has always been in 
a flourishing condition; 11 years ago we had nearly' 1 ,0001. 
saved. and as our ·society waa intended for ourselves, not 
posterity, we increased our sick allowance. We have now 
8231. invested. 

We should always aim at ha.ving a sum invested, B8 a 
resource against excessive sickness, and 88 a means of 
inducing young men to join us, but we do not wish to save 
any more. We wish only that the yearlyexpens .. and 
claims. should be met by the contributions. Our tables are 
not graduated, and neither our honorarrmembers, of whom 
we have 27, adding 171. a year to our lDCOme, or any other 
member, young or old, have ever expressed a. desire they 
should be graduated. It is not understood here, and as we 
are in a. prosperous condition. it is as well to make no change. 
If 0. member should be in the workhouse or gaol, his con~ 
tributions cea.se while there, but he is restered to benefit on 
coming out. 

I am also secretary to the Faithful Female Friendly 
Society, started just 40 years ago. 

There is no allowance given to a woman when confined, in 
this society, which I agree with you would seem to be an 

. o~sion. . One of our rules also says that any illness 
~lSmg dunng pregnancy shall not entitle the sufferer to 

. SIck pay, unless it is certified by the doctor not to be caused 
by her pregnant condition. I BO ppose this h.. been 
because the contribution haa been so low, M. a year only. 
It was prop",ed to double the contribution and give an 
allowance for childbirth, but the majority of our members. 
n~ expecting babiea themselves, would not consent. I 
think perhaps you are right in ;aying that until this rule is 
changed, the OW Maids Friendly Society would be a better 
name for It than the II Faithful Female Society u 

There is.only one mine in this neighbourhooa; the Glandir 
Copper Mme. The miners have no club, except during 
illi>ess cauoed byaocideot. . 

MR. JOlIN JONSS, . compositor, Secrstary to the Denbi~h 
Female Friendly Societ", "generally called the Esta
blished {''hu:rch Society. ' 

We have 54 members, all females, who 8erve on com
mittee, &c., the secretary being the only male member. 
:When .a member dies h.er husband gets liurial money, hut 
if he dies she gets nothmg. I agree that this is more for 
the benefit of the men than the women, and that a woman 
at her hUBband'. death would want the money badly 
Worse than he would if sh. died, but this is the drst time J 
has been pointed out, and 1 will lay it, .. you sugllest, 
before the members. About 71. or 8/. is collected 'yearly 
from gentlemen and ladi.. who take an interest m the 
society, and we. have .400/. in. the ba~k. I ~ed to p ..... 
suade "other SOCIeties In Denblgh to JOIn us 10 renting a. 
large room, a.nd 80 get out of meeting in a public-house, 
which I think very hurtful and dangerous. W. pay a 
nominal rent, 21. a year. Landlord would, I suppose, be 
ready to take uafor nothing, and make 10 time. his nominal 
rent out of beer and spirits. 

REV. L. LEWI •. 

The Denbigh Provident Benefit Society was est.bli,hed 
by me in IS59 on the principles laid down by the Hon. and 
Rev. Samuel B.est, of Andove~. My chief object was to 
have a SOCIety lD Denblgh which did not hold Its meetings 
in 0. public-house, from the conviction that young men were 
led into habits of drinking by this almost univeroal custom. 
Not only do they meet the members of their own society in 
public-houses, but they fonu there other acquaintances, 
who induce drinking habits. Formerly, a society being old 
was con&idered an advantage, but now young men will 
only join a Dew society, or the Odd Fellows or Foresters. 
The old loca.l societies have died out. Our members are 
chiefly agricultural labourers, earning 12 •. to IS,. a week. 
A law prohibiting benefit Friendly Societies meeting in 
public-houses would, I think, prevent a great amount of 
evil. 'l'he wives of members tell me they always expect to 
.it up to .. late hour after BOch meeting., and generally 
deplore the meetings in public-houBes. 

Mn. JOSEPH BAILBY, Secretary to the Ancient Britons 
Lodge oftpeManchesterUnity, Wrexham. 

There are no local Friendly Societies or sick clubs in 
Wrexham. There have been two or three, but they ha.ve 
died out from ungraduated tables chiefly. The collieries 
and miners in the neighbourhood have sick club8. We 
admit miners on the same terms 80S other mem'ber8, though 
the rate of mortality is so much higher, and the risk of 
accidents, of course, 80 much greater. We nnd it very 
hard to protect ourselves against members shamming sick~ 
n.... We had a .... decided yesterday by district arbitra
tion in which & member who had been injlVed in the 
shoulder by an explosion was considered by a quaJified 
medical man able to go to work, but he got the opinion of a 
celebrated bone setter here that "partial dislocation" 
existed still, which being held by tbe best medical authori
ties impossible, tbe caae was fuially decided against him. 
He claimed' sick.pay. from last May to July 22, his sick 
allowance having besn stepped in May. I think all.ocieti .. 
ought to be ocmpelled to employ qualified medical men. 
A quack will tell them whatever he think. will pi .... them 
most, and will often make ignorant men think they .. e 
treated unjustly or defrauded. 

Ma. J. GRIPpreH8, Member of the Working Men'. 
Frielldly Society, Mold. 

We have about 80 members, chiefly miners. We have 
bUD advised not to accept miner., bat working men here 
are chielly miners, and ther have no clubo of their own. 1 
will at once place graduatU>D before our members, and will 
do my best to get it done. 

MRS. EATOX, Mold . 

My husband was agent to the Legal Friendly Society, 
and on hi. death my daughter oontinued .. coDector, bul 
she found the work unfit for her. Going round to hunt up 
and solicit new membert to join ain't the right thing for & 

woman unless ahe's one of the strong-minded one8. So 
we've just given it up. W. lost a good many members by 
the Prudential taking them. They give beoefil8 willch we 
couldn't withont breaking up altcgether, and the ""1 they 
do it is by their members falling ont ont of benefit after 
being some time on the book., and paymg of coone "". 
trance fees. and contributions (or eome time. I can Bee DO 

other war of paying their claima ""cept that. But we 
always tried to keep 00l' ,Id membero OD, and many a time 
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I've paid their 8ub.cription., in.tead· of trying all they can 
to get new members and then neglecting them and letting 
them fall out of benefit. .... 

MR. J. WILLIAMS, Secretary to the Montalto Friendly 
Society, Mold. 

Ouf Society was .t fir.t • branch of the Foresters, but in 
1851 we became independent, just therefore 20 y .... ago. 
We have 150 member. about stationary. I quite agree 
with you that altho' the dUference in. our entrance fees, 
which at 20 is 5B., and at 40, 20B. is tempting to many 
young meD, and induces them to join, tha.t it will not do 
so when they know more about it, 8~d how useless it is 88 a 
protection, and I will certainly do as you advise about 
gl'aduating our tables. I will begin with the more intel
ligent members, and endeavour to bring them -all, or a. 
majority, to see that there is no safety for us till we do this. 
We have now 9201. on mortgage at five per cent., and I can 
quite see that in, say 20 years from now, our middle ·aged 

. members having then got old, will come upon us .0 as to 
break us up. . 

Grim· Ma. EDWARD GRIMSTON, Secretary to the St. As.ph 
,ph. Friendly Society. 

o 
~h 
lpitnl. 

Our .ociety was established in 1814, and up to 1863 it 
continued to flourish, but we have since been encroaching 
on our saved capital every year. It took us, therefore, 
nearly 50 year. before we began going to the bad. 

.. vi"" ·Ma. SAMUBL DAVIE. (Registrar of Birth. and neaths), 
pool. Secretary to the First Friendly Society, WelBhpool. 
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Our .ociety began in 1772. We have 420 member •• 
W. pay lB. a month, and .. levy of lB. every y.... We gi'" 
in sickness-

•. d. 
8 0 a week for 13 weeks. 
7 0 " 8" 
6 0 while certified as .ick. 
3 6 at 70, or before if incapable of work. 
At death of member, 3/.; at death of wife 21. 
We have invested 3,000/. 

Our tables are not graduated but our age of admittance 
is from 10 to 25; but even with this rule the aociety was 
obliged 30 years ago, being then an old aociety, to add I •. 
a year in the shape of levy to keep it alive. I agree that if 
a society admitted only babi .. a day old, it must die out 
aooner or later if not graduated. The habi .... you •• y, 
would become old men, and' if numerous, prevent young 
members joining j but there would be DO chance at present 
of persuading our memben to change: when a society 
saves money they dQ Dot seem to care about getting new 
members. 

CORWBN. 

Nole.-At Corwen, in addition to a lodge of Odd Fellows, I 
found only one Friendly Society. Two others broke up not 
long ago, dividin(! the small Bum still left. Mr. Hughes, 
tailor of Corwen, mformed me that the onll existing club 
had alBo recently broken up and reformed It.elf, rejecting 
it. old members. 

MR. WU.LIAM WILLlAMS, Printer, Secretary, Llangollen: 

Our aociety consist of 400 members, and i. 105 years 
established. I believe there is only one in Wales older, 
at Newtown. Our tables are not graduated. We were a 
branch of the Odd Fellow., but separated some 1""'" ago. 
They thought I supp .. e they could manage It .. well 
at 1 ... expense. If you will look at this old account-book 
you will ... that we had to pay oharges which we have not 
now, for instance, delegates' expenses to district Qleeting, 
198.; and here are oontinua.l oharges for fr outaide 
gulU'dia,n," which means the man put at the door to 
keep out all but initiated members. AlBo, member. were 
put to expense for regalia, &c. 

MR. JONSS, Secretary to the Rhyl Female Friendlv 
. Society.. ' 

"The chief object of this society was to assist married 
:women in their confinements. and it has been of the 
utmost benefit. But the number of memhera has nev.,.., 
thel ... dwindled from 56 to 16. Cbie8y, indeed wholly,' 
from emigratiOD.. There have been no deaths, and n~ 
members living in Rhyl h"'e left the aociety. Burial 
money is paid only on the d .. th of the wife; llone on that 
of the hW:iband.'~ ..' '-, . ., .. 

NOTB.-Mr. Jone. is also .ecret8:tY to' a' lodge of the 
Manchester Unity. A ,uJ>er!>IUluation.alU>wan~ of,il'- is 

given by this' lodge. An act which seems prohibited by the Odd 
district rule 10j which requires that any grant to members Fellows. 
other than those .pecmed in the 38th general rule of the t~~ ~;
Order, shall be submitted to the corresponding secretary of t~ • ..:l .. of 
the order, and his certificate- obtained that the contributIons the. parent 
are sufficient to meet this and all other liabilities according SOClety. 
to theexpepence of the Order. 

The REV. - PRICE, Vicar, Bangor. Rev.-
Price,Ban-

At one time there were three or four local clubs in Bangor, gore 
but they have. all dwindled away by degrees and died out. Local club. 
One aloDe survives, having dissolved a year or two ago, ~:~~ed 
and started under a new name. I consider those societies rutd died 
with so few members, and ungraduated tables, 80 hurtful ~eg to 
that I try all I can 'to·prevent my parishione1'S being preve.t 
members of any society whose members are not large p~~h.ionen 
enough to secure an a.verage, and whose tables do not aJIow =.ua.tod 
for difference of age. The advantages held out by the """",ties. 
great affiliated .ocieties in th .. e respecto is beginning to be 
appreciated and understood.' No society in my parish 
would now have any chance of getting member. which 
started on the old ,Plan. of copying blindly the rules of .om. 
one or more societies," whose tables had never perhaps been 
passed by any actuaty, and when age was never taken into 
consideration. A few years ago three or four building societies 
were established in the neighbourhood of nangor, .11 of 
which failed. . ODe poor man, who a.fter 0. laborious and 
frugal life, had •• ved as· much as 400/., placed it all in one 
of these societies and lost every sixpence, reckless impru-
dence and downright swindling were both at work. In 
some 'CaSes, the surv~or, or trustees, appointed to examine 
the property on which an advance was .. ked would be 
bribed by a 51. note to pas. property which was far under 
the amount lent on it. The poor man I mentioned had his 
heart broken by his los •. 

Ma. HUGH DAVI&S, formerly Secretary to the Llancrean 
Eryn Friendly Society, Bangor. 

The society was established' about 37 years ago. I was 
aecretary nearly from the commencement. About 20 years 
after starting we had accumulated Dearly 600/. Our old 
members then began to die, and get sick, Bnd the younger 
ones seeing this left the society, and no fresh members 
joined it. So it kept going down hill till about seven 
years ago, when it died out altogether. We spent our 
saved money in paying sickness and buria.l claims till it W88 

all gone. Some of us wanted to let young members in on 
easier terms, but the old ones would not consent to it, and 
Mr. Pratt would not register our rule to change our tables 
in this way. I paid in about 401., all of which I lost, for I 
had never been sick. I was then too old to join a.ny other 
·sooiety. The Union Friendly Society died out in the •• me 
way. The Odd Fellows and Foresters are the only societies 
that now get members. 

EVAN HUGHES, Seeretary since 1826, to the Conway 
Friendly Society. 

I have been secretary .ince the beginning. Nothing 
could be more thriving than we were for the first 30 year •• 
We had got together 1,1121., but in 1862 sickness came 
heavy on us, and ever since that we have been going down, 
so that now in 1872, we have only 3871. left. The money 
we saved in the Drst 30'years, was spent in pa.ying claims, so 
much every year. No new members have Joined us of late 
1'e&rS, so ihat from 600 members in 1862, we have come 
aown now to 150, members. Our honorary members 
joined the society from kindness, and their contributions 
greatly helped to start the society; one 1.ea.r we received as 
much as 161. in this way. Ours is the last Friendly Society 
in Conway, maDY others have died out. I think the cause 
af our failure l'V8a pa.yi~ to much to Qur sick members, 
and for burial moui... I hever heard of any di1I'erence being 
made in monthly payments on account of age. Perhaps 
that may be as you lILY, the cause of our ruin, but there's 
no use trying to change it now. Members won't join an 
old society now on any terms. 
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Ma. GBORG" BUSHBLL, Secretary of the Hercfordshire ~~eiJ, 
House Society, Monmouth j also to the Lord Raglan ld.onmouth~ 
Court of the Foresters. 

Our society consists of 118 members. We divide every 
year averaging a guinea; but we have 6001. invested; 
as .. rule it is spent in clothes, &c., for the family. At 70 
our members can claim 4,. a week for life. The interest 
on our invested 6001. will help us to pay this. At present 
we havefortllliatelyno pensioners. It is hard to Ret young 
men to join .... y old society now, especially' in a iown 
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which is not supported by milling. The iron mines and 
collieries tempt them away. Monmouth is a dull place, and 
young men leave it to better themselv~. 

I am in favour of a district union sick fund in the 
affiliated order.. I don't think it would incr .... e the claims 

for sick-pay. A few year. ago 40 deaths occurred in an If 

~1 explosion, which feU on the Monmouthshire distriot. If; .) 
the Herefordshlre House Society had been in a mining Ie 
district, we must either ha.ve exoluded miners or left off 11' , 
dividing. 

No.2.-W:TTERS and ANSWERS sent to QUESTJONS in circular forms by MANAGERS of IRON
WOBKS, COLLIERIES, &0. 

GLAMORGANSHIRE. 

(I Dowlais Ironworks, 
" S,R Merthyr Tydvil. 

" IN reply to vour letter of the 29th ulto., we beg to 
st.te that we have a Friendly Society connected with the 
works, which has been in operation for many years, and 
works exceedingly well. As you will :find explained on the 
sheet of 'l,u .. tions, we stop 2<1. in the pound from every 
workman. wages. This fund is kept in the hands of the 
company, but we merely act as cashiers. Committees of 
workmen ma~ the business ot the society and draw 
cheques upon us for the amount of relief given. Our part 
of the bu.ine •• i. to take the trouble of the stoppages from 
wage. and pay the cheques. For this service we make no 
charge. In fact, we act as bankers to the society free of 
chl!l'Ke. 

" Yours, &c., 
II DOWLAIS IRON COMPANY, 

• , E. Lynch Daniell, Esq. Per D. V." 

1. Is there any Benefit Society for accidents, sicknes., or 
death, connected with your works1-Yes. 

2. Be good enough to give the Dame or names of such 
society or societies, with the address or addresses of the 
secreta.ry or secretaries 1-Collier's fund, Miner's fund; 
secretary, Mr. F. Jones,~ Dowlais Ironworks, Dowlais; 
Forge and Mill fund, Furnacemen's fund; secretary, Mr. 
M. Morgans, Dowlais Ironworks, Dowla.is. 

3. Be good enough to state what connexion exists be
tween the society or societies, ~.g., the nature of any control 
exe.-ted by the employers over the proceeding. of the 
society 01' societies, 01' over the workmen, with regard to 
their membership or contributioDs7-We stop 2d. in the 
pound from every person employed in the Dowlais works 
for the workmen's sick funda. The management of the 
funds is entirely in t~ hands of the workmen. We exer .. 
cise no authority or inftuence in the administration 01' 
management, other tha.n acting &8 treasurers, which we do 
by stopping the 2d. in the pound out of wages, and by 
honouring the oheques drawn by the managing committees. 
for sick allowance. We charge nothing 'for our services, 
and when the funds in hand exceed 3001. we allow interest. 

4. The Commissioners will be obliged for BD'lsuggeation 
you may be pleased to make on the subjeet a Benefit (or 
li'riendly) Societies (whether connected with works arnot) 'I 
-'Ve know of no society which works better than OurOWD, 
or gives more satisfaction to the members, and we cannot 
conceive that upon the whole a better system could be intro
duced. 

Dr. JAMBS. 
For Dowlais Iron Company. 

~MERTBYB TYDFIL. 

Plymouth Ironworks. 
1. Is there any Benefit Society for accidents, sickness, 

or death, connected with your works 'I 
2. Be good enough to give the name or names of such 

society or societies, with the address or addr ..... of the 
secretary or secretaries 7 

3. Be good enongh to state what connexion exists bo
tween the employera and the society or locieties, •. g., the 
Dature of any control exerted by the employere over the 
proceedings of the lociety or societies, or over the work. 
men, with regard to their membership or contributioz::is 'I • 

4. The Commissioners will be obliged for any sugges
tions you may be pleased to make on the subjeet of Benefit 
(or Frieadly) Societies (whether connected with works or 
not)P 

We have a "doctor's funo." in eonnexion with oui 
works, to which the men contribute lid. in the ponnd upon 
their total earnings. 

The medic:at oflioers are appointed by the employera, who 
pay all oaIaries, :find all drUgs and every other requisite 
necessary for carrying on of tho establiahment. 

The men have no voice in the management of the fund: 

:~;!~ey ite~h:ld~::!:~:dsi::~~he n~~:d't ~:u~:i; 
a considera.ble loss to the employers, i.e., the disbursements 
are in excess of the receipts, Bnd have been 80 for 80me 
yea". 

Llanelz Tin Works, 
" SIR, laneUy, 2nd May 1873. 

.. WE were duly favoured with your letter of tbe 19th 
in.t., and have pl .... ure in returning the form completed as 
far as we can do it. Our experience, extending over a great 
many years, tends to show that societies of tho kind you are 
interested in do not prosper 80 well under t:he management 
of working lDen as when the employers keep the control in 
their own hands. We have tried more than once to place 
our reading l'oom under the management of workmen, 
but hitherto we have failed to get them to do the work 
properly • 

CI We are, &c. 
• If JOHN S.1'aBOONING & SON. 

" E. Lynch Daniell, Esq." 

Name affirm or workshop.-LlnneUy Tin Work •• 
Name and addre.s of owner or comp.ny.-John S. Tre

goning and Son. 
Name and address of manager.-James Tregoning. 
How ma.ny persons are there employed 1-About 200; 

but thi. number will aoon be increased to nearly 500. 
Have rou a benefit society or club established in COD

nexion WIth your workshop or firm l-Relief fund, managed 
by the firm. 
clut:;~l~h:a~~r~p:l:~fb:pelled to join •• uch society or 

What i. the amount each person has to pay as entrance 
feel-None. • 

What amount per week. or per fortnight. do the member. 
pay as co~tri1>utions 7-lid. m the pound per month on 
~ss ea.J'DmgB. 

State the sum paid per week to members injured while 
following their .emplDyment.-People averaging il. per 
week wages, receIVe 2,. per week; from 7 •. to 12.1.,2.. 6d. 
per week; from 121. to 20.... receive 4,. per week; from 20.. 
to 30"., 0'. per week; over 308. receive 7 •. per week. 

State the amount paid per week to members sick through 
natural cau .... -Same as when injured while following 
their employment •. 

What is the allowance at the death of a member 1-
Notbing. 

What i. the allowance a. the death of & memb ..... wif.7 
-Nothing. 

What is the allowance at the death of a memb ..... child 7 
-Nothing. 

Are the entrance I ... and contributions deducted Iiom 
the wages of the ",orkpeople, or do they oontribute to 
such society or club "olnntarily 1-Subscription. deducted 
from wages. . 

State whether the work~ have any ohare of manage
ment in the aoaiety or clnb m committee, or by auy other 
means.--;-No. '" 

Do the employers subscribe in any way to the lOCiety or lid. In' 
clubJ- if 110, to what: amount per year1-No, the employers :=' 
do not subscribe, because the I id. in the ponnd has hitherto d ..... n •• 
been found sufficient lor the fund: at preaent, however, ",:.~ 
the expenditure is in exceu of the receipt., aMnII' to par :: "" 
menta to n worn ou'" servantl. 

Do the fines levied npon tne workpe6p1e for breach of 
rul .. go into the funds oflUch society or clubl-Yes. 

II there a balance sheet of income and expenditure issned 
at any given period of the year 7 if 00, pi .... &end one of 
the same, ana aIao • copy of ths society or club rules.-
None issned. -

How often are .h. accountl andited, and by wbom 1 
Have yon • doctor in connexion with the societT or club 1 

if 10, pI .... state how and what amount he receivea for bit 
aervices.--'J'he doctor of the works it paid from • aeponSe 
fund. '::k'll 

Who appointe the docIor T-The workpeople. .~ -. 
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S,y whether the doetbr's agreement is. to attend to both 
the lnjured members and members sIck from natural 

""A::'ih;:~umulated ";nds (If any) di\l'!ded ,!",ong ~he 
members at the end of the year, or at any ponod dunng 
the year 7-No. The accumulated funds ~e carried <>n 
from year to year no division of any kind bemg made, and 
after more than )20 years' working there is a. balance .t 
credit of the fund of nearly 2251. . 

Do the workpeople at yau:r firm approve ~l .thm money 
being stopped for the support of such SOCIeties, clubs, or 
doeter'. fees 7-They approve the eourse ~ursued. 

LLANBLL'Y COPPER AND LBAD WORKS AND 
COLLIBRIBB. ' 

Name and'address of owner or eompany.-Copper and 
lead works and collieries, Liane1Jy. 

Name and address of manager.-Ch. Nevill, E.q. 
How many person. are there employed 7-~bout ¥,OOO. 
Have you a benefit .ociety or club ~tablished m con-

nexion with yOUl" workshop or firm 1-SICk club •• 
Are all the workpeople eompe11ed to join such society or 

clubT-No. 
What is the amount each person has to pay as .ntrance 

tee I-None. 
What amount per _k, or per fortnight, d. the members 

pay as contributions 1-2d .. per week, copper works; 61l. 
per month, collieries. .. • . 

State the sum paid per week to memhers IDJursd while 
following their empioyment.--a •• per week. 

State the amount paid per we.k to members sick through, 
natural causes.-3" per week. 

What is the allowance at the death of a member 1-
Nothing. . ' 

What is the allowance at the death of • member's wife? 
-Nothing. , . 

What is the allowance at the death of a member's child? 
-Nothing. ' 
. Are the .ntran<;ll fees and contributions dedueted from 
the wag .. of the .t:;rkpeopl., or do they contribute to such 
looiety or club volUntarily 1-No .ntrance fees, but contri-
butions dedueted.· . 

State whether the workpeople have any .hare of manage
m.nt in the society or club in committee, or by any other 
meansl-No. 

Do the employers subscribe in any ,,",y'to the .ociety or 
club 1 if 80, to what amount per yearl-Club generally in 
debt to .mploy .... 

Do the finea levied upon the workpeopl. for breach of 
rules go into the funds of auch Bociety or club I-No. 

10 tbere a balance aheet of income and .xpenditure issued 
at any giv.n/criod of th. lear 1 if BO, pi .... send one of 
the lI&IDe, an also a copy 0 the society or club ru1e.-No. 

How often are the account. audited, and by whom 7-
Not audited. 

Have you a doeter in eonnexion with the soci.ty dr club r 
it .0, pi .... atate how and what amount he receives for his 
lervices.-No, but doetors at all the works. 

Who appointa the doeter 7 
Sar whether the doctor'. agreement is to attend to both 

the Injured members and members sick from' 1latura1 
C&uae8.-Yes; works doctor. 

Are the aocumulated funds (it any) divided among the 
memb ... at the end 0' the year, or at any p.riod during 
the year I-No accumulated funds. 

Do the workpeopl. at your firm approve of their money 
b.ing .topped for the .upport of .uch loci.ties, clubs, or 
doctor'. £0 .. 1-Yea. 

ACCIDBNTAL AND SICK. CLUB, GLYNCORBWG' 
. COLLIBltT. 

Th. object of thia fund i. to ... i.t ita memberS in c .... 
of accid.nt and illness. and at death. Full members pay 
h. every four week., half members, 6d. A full member to 
receive Ii<. a week for 26 week. from the dote of his notioe 
if ill for that period. For the following 26 weeks 48. a 
week, and 111. for the remainder of his ilIn.... 3/. i. paid 
on death. The members who pay 6rl. a month receive half 
only of the above allowances. 

When the fund i. po.s .... d of 501. the contributions are 
to be reduced until it sinks to 30/. The club is managed 
by the workmen themselveI, and neither assisted or inter .. 
fered with by the employers. 

.. DEAR SIR, Rhymney Ironworks, Rhymney. 
.. I BBO to hand you my answers to ill. list of 

enquiries addreoeed by you to this company, and to state 
that our system having been in operstion fo. many years is 

16867.-..0. " 

found to work well, and very greotly' to' the advantage of 
the workmen. . 

.. As a gul1rdian of the poor and chairman of the B.d
w.nty Union, I have had opportunity of comparing the 
pOSItion of our workmen when suffering fro~ sickness, 
with those of tk>me adjoining works where no sick fund 

_exists, and do Dot hesitate to .tate that great and' solid 
advantages result to our people, who pres...,.o their inde
pendence during .. visitation of sickness, whereas in works 
without a fund the workmen, when incapacitated b;ri1lness, 
apply for parish .elief in a much larger proportion than 

. ours. . • 
.. Our fund is managed by three committees of workmen, 

eorresponding to three departments of the work., the 
contributions from men in each department being kept 
.eparate. . . . 

" I find as a rule the committe .. do not allow the balance . 
in hand to aconmulate, knowing from past experienoe that 
in case at emergency arising from an epidemic visiting the 
neighbourhood, the eompany would as.ist thorn, as' they 
have done on former occaaions. 

"The committe .. are elected by: the whole of the work
men, and hold office six months: Roome for the meetings 
of the eommittee are provided by' the company witlmnt 
charge, and the distribution of the fund is effected at small 
eost. ' • 

" Many of tho' workm.n are also memb ••• of Friendly 
Societies meeting at public-houses, and in many cases, 1 
fear, more to the advantag& of the landlord than the b.nefit 
of the workman. 

" 1 shall be glad to giV& furth.r information to the Com
mis.ion, and in .... they require it bag th.y will command 
my services. . 

" I am, &c., 
"E. Lynch Dani.ll, Esq. R. LA VBOURN"." 

Name'of firm or workshopP-Rhymn.y Ironworks, 
Rhrmney, Monmouth.hire. 

Name and addr... of owner' or company?-Rhymney 
Iron Company Limited, Rhymn.y, Monmouthehir •• 

Name and addr ... of manager Y-Richard Layboume, 
C.E., Rhymn.y, Monmouthehire. 

How many persons are there employed 7-About 4,000. 
Hav. rou a benefit society or club establish.d in con

nexion Wlth your workshop or firm P-A sick and accidental 
fund, and a doctors' fund. ' 

Are all th. workpeople comp.lled to join .uch society o. 
club 7-All pay to the funds. 
, What is t!>~ amount each persoll h .. to pay as entrance 
feel-Nothmg. 

What amount per week, or p.r fortnight, do the m.mbers 
pay .. eontrib'ltio!", 7-Pro rata with earnings I ill. in the 
pound. 

State the sum paid per we.k to memhers injured while 
following their .mploym.nt.-According to the necessity as 
reported by vi.itors and ordered by the committee. 

State the amount paid per week to members sick througb. 
natural c&us ... -Aceording to the n.ceBBity as r.ported by 
visito .. and ordered' by the committee. 

What is the allowance at the death of a member I-Any 
sum allowed by the committee. 

What is the allowance at the death of a melnber'. wil.? 
-Any sum allowed by the oommittee. 

What is the allowance at the d .. th of a member'. child? 
-Any sum allowed by the committee. 

Are the .ntrance fees and contribution. deddeted from 
the wages of the workpeople, or do they contribute to ouch 
.oci.ty o. club voluntarily 1-Contributions deducted from 
wages. • 

State whether the workpeoplo have any share of manage
ment in the society or club iD eommittee, or by any other 
mcans.-Managed entirely by the workpeop1e in cpmmittees 
of each department. , 

Do the employers subscribe in any way to the lociety or 
club; if so, to what amount per y_ P-They have done so 
when the fund requires it, during times of cholera, &C. 

Do the fin .. levied upon the workpeople for breach of 
rules go into the funds of .uoh society or club 1-Y ... 

10 there a balance-sheet of income and oxpenditure issued 
at any given period of the y_; if ao, please send oneof 
the same, and also. copy of the society or club rule.l:.... 
The accounts balanoed monthly, and laid before the com
mittee at their me.tings. 

How often are the accounts andited, and by whom I-A 
continuous audit hy the cashi .. of the eompany • 

Have you a doctor in connexion with the society Ol'club; 
it 50, please state how and what &mOunt he receives for his 
services I-A .taff of three fully qualified m<dical meD 
employed.' I ~d. i,n the pound stopped for doctors' fund. 

X 
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south Wales 
Colliery 

~=; 
110 BiOk club. 

S&lari.., 000/., 200/., and 100/. All drugs aupplied from 
the fund. 

Who appointe the doctor1-The Board of Directors. 
Sar whether the doctor'. agreement is to attend to both 

the mJured membere. and membera sick from natural 
cau .... -AU workmen and member. of their famili ... and 
at aU tim ... 

Are the accumulated funda (if .ny) divided among the 
members.t the end of the year. or .t any period during 
the year I-No divioion of baJan... " 

Do ·the workpeople at yo,," firm .pprove of their money 
beipg stopped for the support of auch 8ocieti, • es, oIuQs, 01 
doctor's fees i-The syetem iDeetI with ge ..... al.pproval of 
the workmen. 

" Sout~ Wal .. Colliery COmpany. limited. 
• " Works, Cwm Tylery, . I 

If SIR, , . NeILl' Ne~ort, Mon. 
" IN reply to your favour of tbe 19th instant. only 

to hand this morning. I beg to inform you' that there is no 
eick club or other Friendly Society connected with th ... 
worke. I therefore return you the follDp as it does. not 
apply to this cqmpany. ~" 

(t I am, &c., , . 
" E.,Lypch 1Janiell,E.q,,, ,T •. H,. HARDING." 

: P. J!.CRAPARREL. Sub-manager of tbe Cwntram Iron ,and 
· Coal 'Y. or~s. MonmouthBhire. 

Owninun 
Iron and
ec:.l Works; 
could not 
lJIlooeed in 
making a 
Irick club 
work. 

The club 'amongst our men·iS ffir medieal'l\ttendance 
only. The men are 80 improvident that we have not been 
able to make a deduction fmm their wages for support 
during .ickness! and a ~um at death.. It was in "fact. done 

, for' a year.' but they Could not reolst the temptation of 
dividixiR: the Bum ... ved. Tbe firm contributed to this 
fund. 1: don't believe the"men would· tolerate any 8Om
pulsory payments. UndoubtedlY it would be a boon to all 

, concerned if they would. but tbere .... obstacles. The men 
would think it was done' for the purpo.e· of in .ome way 
eoercing or interfering with them; and it would do .0 to 
this extent. that it would make & man unable or unwilling 
to leave when he had paid for some time to a soci~. I 
regret to think it i. impracticable. &8 it would maently 
induce habits of thrift in a class at present 80 improvident, 
.nd the employer who enforced it would be Bure of tbe 

Aj>erB;yoban 
Workil. 
Pontypoo~ 
Monmonth. 
no lick olub. 

Bryn·y-mor. 
Abery8t
with; doo
toronl,y. 

· best men. * I would not eompel tho.e to join who were 
already members of a Friendly Society. Some of our men 
are at present membere of the Odd FellowB and Forestere. 

Aberoych.;' honworks, 
" DBAR SIR, . Near Pontypool, Mon. 

.. IN reply to your enquiry, I beg to .ay there are no 
sick clubs or Friendly Societies in connexioD with these 
works, or with which the proprietors have anything to do. 
There are .everal Friendly Societi .. i,?- the neighbourhood 
to which .. great many of the workpeople belollJl'. 

_If' I am, &0., 
!~ E. Lynch Daniell, E.~ THOS. MITCHELL, 

. " Pro Manager," 

" DBAB Sill. Bryn-y-mor. Aberystw!tm" 
" A. managing director of the Bronftoyd, B1aen

Cae1.a.n, Llywernog. and Dolwen Lead Mining Companies, 
I beg to state in reply to your favor that to the best of my 
knowledge and belief the miners of this distriet are not in 
the habit of forming club. or Friendly Societi.. amongst 
themselves for the purpose of securing either weekly. or 
other allowanceo in.... of aickn ... 'or burialo; but each 
miner subscribes to what is o&1led • doctor's pence' (de
_ducted br the working agent or captain from his monthly 
pay). which fund then belongs to tbe medieal man who is 
appointed to represent such mine, and who attends the 
lIJen in casea of acciden~. • 

.. I further believe that the employers of mining labour 
would gladly encourage the establi.hment of such 
• Friendly Societi .. • fo. this a.pl., industrial interest of 
the 8Oootry; .nd that both JlWitere and men would be 
alike benet!tted by the protective fund 80 to be created. 

I U I am., h, 
.. E. Lynch Daniell, Esq. J. B. BALCOIIB .... 

, .' ~. Holway Hoose. HolyweU. • I '~ 
" DUR SIR, Flintehire.t . 

.. I AM truly .orry to .ay that I am unable to gill 
any information which might b. ealculated to aid yo,",,1 ,II 
the beneficent cau .. for which you aeek information. I.. 
now 80nnected with th. working of l .. d min .. in thi. aU 'I 
'Other localities, aud BOY information which comes with ~ II 
the range of my experience it will at any time give me grJ '! 
pleMure to communicate. , 

n Our wne. -are not· connected with any 'FrieniJl M" 
.sooieties! 'I'he minen occaaionally enter lOme' siok Cl1111 IIII 
o! other.,~stituti~n, whioh &fI'ord. temporary relief II I 
Sickness, or mcapaclty from work . 

• ,', "YOurB.&O.. II 
.. :£. Lyncll Daniell, E.q. WILLIAM FRANCIS.' j' 

J-." .. ' ') __ ~ 

. "Po'rt Dinorwic, Bangor, N. Wal ~I 
.~ SIR, ", 4th Nov. 1872 .. 

' ... AT the request DC Mr. G. W. DulF-AoohetolJ cO> 

Smitb. I ,enclos. the que.tions relating to Benefit Societit 
which heve beon replied to by the chief clerk at the Dinat 
wic Slate Quarry Offices. It has not been thougbt desira 
to increaoe tho I •. monthly p&yment, and when dcftcienci ... 
arise from a greater amount of accidents or .ickncsa, Mt.' 
Doff-AoBheton-Smith mak .. them u)l-f>id< Omooots plliil 

. for 1861~1872. In smaller quarries the men often belol1f( 
to a general club, but in small concerns having no provisioa, 
when an illness or accident of an unusual cha.racter occuxt. 
the men frequently voluntori\y club together after their 
pay to relieve the aufl'erero. 'I'he plan foUowed at the .. 
quarries h .. been in operation for y ..... and hoe alway! 

-worked Slltisfaetorily. and I have nothing to suggest. I 
ohonid mention thet Mr. DulF-AoBheton-Smith baa himself 

.I/nilt a large and oommQdioua hospital in the immediate 
vicinity of the quarries, with beds and other aeoo ~ 

, dation,' wheze mew. are treated by a aurgeon, having also 
qua1ified ... istant. I have had experience of quarry club 
for nearly.40 year •• and hove no zeooUeotion of dioeonten 
arising. the men well-knowing that they genera1!y get f 

_ more than they oontribute. 
,. I have, &0., 

.. E. Lynch DanieU, Esq. THoa. TURN"'" 
" AQ:ent for Mr. Ao.heton-Smith·s Quarries Estate.! 

" P.S.-'fhis year there was a .ev ... outbreak of omau-, 
pox in a village inhabited by some of the men. ...d a 
conoiderable amount of extra relief w .. given by Mr. Doff
Aooheton.Smith. although not coming exaetly into the 

,recognized rules ~~ the quarry club. T.T." i 
QU"STIONS for E"PLO~BWO~~~ABOUB or MANAOERSj 

1. Is there any benefit sooiety for accidents •• ickn .... or I 
' death connected with your works 7-A club far accidento 
. sicknes8, and death. 

2. Be good enongh to give the name or names of such. I 
society or sooieties. with the address or addres... of the , 
'ecre\ary or secretaries1-Dinorwic Quarry Club. L\anberis. ; 
Caernarvon. N. W .• J. Davies, secretary. ! 

3. Be good enough to stllte what conn"';on existo be
employers ... d tbe society or societies • •. g •• the nature of 
any control exerted by the employers aver the proceedings 
of the society or societies. or over tbe workmeo. with regard 
to their memberehip or' oontributions1-Th. quarrymen 
contribute I •. monthly. for which is supplied medical 
attendance and ·medicine. in and out of hospita1, and a.. 
weekly allowance, with from 280. to 1280. at death. aceording 
to memberehip. If the oontributiona of the quarrymen .... 
deficient to pay the expenoea. the proprietor m&k .. up the 
deficiency ... follows-- . 

1861 - £139 6 5 
1864 - 100 0 0 
1865 - 320 0 0 
1866 - 300 0 0 
1867 80 0 0 
1869- 6000 
1870 • 250 0 0 
1871 60 0 0 

Up to 30th Septr_ 1872 - 200 0 0 

oItlI,599 6 5 

The Commissioners will be obliged lor any .nggestion 
you may be pleased to make on dIe sobj,'ct of Benefit (or 
Friendly) Societiee (whether oonneeted WIth works or not). 
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DINSBBA SLAT. Q11ARRIBS, 'CUNAllVON. 
1. Is there any benefit society for accidentS, :sicknes;, rg 

deatb connected with your works 1-N",·somety of any 
,kind.' t.. per month is paid by the men and ~d: by the 
boys to doctors for attcndin, themselves and families. 

2. Be good enougb to glve the name or names of such 
aociety or societies, with the address ~r addreases of the 
secretary or secretaries 'I ., 

3. Be gOod enongh to etate whatconnonon exists between 
the employer and the society Or societies, e.g 0, the natw::e of 
any control exerted by the employers over the p~edmgs 
of the society or societies, or over the workmen, With regard 
to thei. membershlp or contributions 1 " '. 

4 The CommisSIOners will b. obliged for any suggestion 
you'moy be pleased to make on the subject of Benefit (or, 
Friendly) Societies (whether connected with works or not). 

JOHN J. EVAN'S, Manager, 
Dilish .. Slate Quarries, 

C~on. 

Mess.s. Jos. Walker Parker & Co. 
Lead Works, Bagillt. 

1. Is there any benefit society for accidents, sic~ess, or 
death, conneoted with your works 1-0nly one burisJ club 
exists, for children of workmen employed here. About 100 
men (who have families) have an nnderstanding amongst 
themselves to pay 3d. each towards funeral expenses of an,. 
child of a member of the club. So about 25.. are contri
buted on each oceasion. Unmarried men and old men 
whose families are grown up, rarely contribute, so that of 
400 workmen empl01ed here only about 100 are members 
of the cluh. ' 

2. Be good enongh to give the name or names of such 
,aoclety or aocisties, with the address or addresses of the 
secretary or secretaries P~Society has no name and no 
secretary. One of the foremen' goes round and collects the 
contributions. He has a slate and puts do,:"n the name and 
amount (for when the number of members 18 nnder 100 an 
elrort is made to get a little more than 3d. from ~ny member 
wlto can spare it) but everythlng is optional. 

3. Be good enough to state what connexion exists betwesn 
the employers and the aociety or societies, e.g., the nature 
of any eontrol exerted by the employers over the proceed
inga of the society or societies, or over the workmen, with 
regard to their membershlp or contribution.1-No COn
nexion, but when the foreman has collected the contribu
tions, he comes to the office, etates name 'of man whose 
child has died and shows list of eontributions. A con
tribution is then made in th.. office by th .. e who are 
connected with the management of the works and th~ reslJ:lt 
(5 •• in all) is then added to ~ whole money. 30 •• 18'p.&ld 
over at once to the man whose child has died. Everything 
is optional. . , , 

4. The Commissioners will be obliged for any luggestion 
)l'ou may be pleased to make on the subject, of Benefit (rg 
Friendly) Socisties (whether eonneoted with works or not) l
In these works when large numbers of worknlen have been 
IOj{1liarJy employed for between 30 and 40 JOBl'8 many 
societies of one sort and another have been tried, but from 
one cause or another have all broken down with the ox
oeption of the above. Most of them went on well for aome 
y ... s, but as the men grew older and the strain on the 
lociety increased they collapsed.., , ' 

If we can be of any use to the Comxi:tission pl .... address 

III at top of page. JAIl. W ALItBR PA.BKIIB & eo., 
ALLANDICL 

From MR. J NO. CoItB FOWLBB, t)tipendiatj Magistratl!. 
Swans .... 

1. Be BO good as to etate brielly the nature of 'foUr ex
perience in relation to Friendly Societies f-I have had at 
mtervaJs a few disputes to decid.. ' 

2. Do you eonBider Friendly' Societies should be recog-
. nised by lawl-I think they onght to be. • 

S. Do you eonsider the pnteent law on the snbJect of 
Friendly Societi .. beneficiol or the reverse 1 and on what 
'points and how should you desire to 108 it amended 1-1 
think that the power often allowed in thsir rul.. of ref ... 
~ disputes to arbitration, and thereby ousting the juria
diotion of jnstioes, works badlY, for ignorant members are 
Qi'ten not aware of this, and 1 doubt wheth .. arbitratora 
are IOj{1liarly ap~ted., I have often observed this evil. 

4.1)0 yOU think it protocts the members of such society 
sulliciently &g1W18t fraude on the part of the ofiicen 'or 
peraons hit.ving the ~t 1-1 cannot say. 

S. Have anI ditIlculties arisen before yon in reference to 
the rul.. of Friendly Societi .. P and do yon eonsider the 
p ...... t mod. of certifying them satixfactory, or how do 
you think it would be lIIIlended P-No experience, 
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. 6. Do vouthink the requirement of .'certiilcate from 
the RegiStrar has led to a belief tlu\t his certificate testified 
not merely to the legality of rules, fiut ~ t~e sQundu... of 
'societies, 'and 'has thereby led to mlSOhlef1-I cannot 

a'7.'D~ you thlnk ~ appeal shOuld be. a~owed ~ the 
decisions of the Regt&trsr as to the' certifying or disallow
ing any rule 1 and if 'so, to what authority I-I cannot 
answer. . . ' 

,8. Have many complaints been ~ed b~ort; you, or do 
you' consider that grounds for complaint. IllIlst, m ~erence 
to the mode of Bettling disputes m Fnendl,. Someties.1-
,Not many;' bnt I have ofte!, had to decline JurisdietioJl!on 
account of a rule about ubltration.' te 

9. If you do not think the present mode of settling ~':. ~ 
disputes in Friendly Societi .. beneficial, to what tribunal rei ....... to 
do you trunk such dispntes should be referred 1-Pett,r .... "' .... 
Sessions is the "moat coDvenient and popular tribunal; It Ilona. 
sits often, IIl1d is cheap. 

10. Do you think Friendly' Societies, 8B ,DOW manag~dJ 
are beneficial to the commuDlty or the reverse 1-BenencJal 
so far .. I know from certain £acts. 

ll. Is tbere an:y class or form of society now within the 
law relating to Fnendly Societies, which you would' desire 
to see excluded from it, or any class now excluded, which 
yan would desire to see brought within it 1-No anewer. 

12. Are there any benefit societies in yoUI' parish 1 Are 
they registered or not 1 Can you furlIish a coPy of the 
rules and Dumber of members for the CommissIoners '1--.. 
There are; and aeveral of mine 8l'8 members; they are 
registered, but I have no copies of rules. 

(Pl.... obs""e that where a copy' of the rules is 
s,ent, questions marked * need ~ot be ~swered.) 

13.. In the Friendly Society in your pari,lh, i8 tb",c~>n
tribution'of aU membera uniform, or gradnated according 
to age 1 , ' 

(a'llf utiifom., how much per week,1 
(6. "Is t\ter. any entrance fee,1 ' 

'In addition'to the"weekly' contribntion; what' otber 
incidental payments are required by rule e.g':, fees, fines, 
cost of room for 'meeting, or payments for hlre ,u lieu of 
such cost 1 

Wben anel where are the ordinary meetings held ~ 
14.* Wbat is the amount of the weekly sickli ... pay, 

and how long payable 1 What is the amount of the old 
age pay, and of the burisJ money f Wbat Bum ie claim
able in c ... of the desth of a member'. wife or child, and 
how is the amount milled 1 .', 

15.* Are all members subject to the cluinces of annual 
oleetion 1 How are the expenses of the annual festival (if 
any) defra'led 1 Wbat is the estimated a_~e cost per 
member 0 the same 1-1 ,cannot give, any reliable infor-
mation on these pointa. ~' 

16. Estimated total cost ot the club per 'annum per 
member. What becOmes of the capital '0' 'savings of the 
club, if any 1 , 
. 17. 'Is there' ii prejudice on the part of 'member. of 
registered societies (e.g., Manchester Unity or Foresters). 
against farm labourers joining thsir societies1 ' 

h ,there a prejudice against joining sueh societies on the 
part of the farm labourers to. Are they deterred from 
Joining, where no such prejuilioe exists, by the entrance 
fee1-My experience and knowledge are very limited. Bu~ 
I may say generally that I have often remarked and re
gretted a very narrow and hars~ mode of interpr~ng th.sir 
rules by committees, a,nd have m many cases ,trud to ,gtve 
.. large construetion.. . . • 

18. If an .fficient and trustworthy system of lnBUrsnce 
suited to the requirements of the wage-paid classes,. '!Ole 
established in your parish under Government .upervl8lOn, 
would the moral and pecuniary support (in your opinion) 
at present &lfomed by the clergy, gentry, and others, to 
uncertified societies, 'be withdrawn, and enoouragement 
given to prudent and industrious labourers to avail them
selves of the advantages thereby obtainabl.1 

The Commissioners will be obliged by any further 
suggestions which may occur to you in ,referenoe to the 
.subject. . 

JNO. Co". FOWLER, 
The Gnoll, Neath, 

,Stipendiary Magistrate of Swansea. 

From the !!TIP .... DIABY Magistrate at Ruabon. BtipeJ1dfArr 
magi""'le 

J. Be so good as to state briefly th. n.~_ of your iii BIlaboD. 
experience in reJation to Friendly Societi .. 1-QJ1icially as 

~t;n consider Friendly Societiea should be recog- ' 
nised and protected by lawT-CerlainJy. 

·X2 
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3. Do you consider the present law on the .ubject of 
Friendly Societi.. beneficial or the reverse? and on what 
points and. how should you desire to see it amended 1-
Beneficial as far &8 it extends. But the law should provide 
for an audit of accounts and 1iJing them for public exami-
nation. . 

4. ))0 you think it proteeta the memb ... of such society 
sufficiently againSt frauds on the part of the officers or 
persons ha.ving the management P 

5. Have any difticu1ties arisen before you in reference to 
the rul .. of Friendly Societies? and do you consider the 
p ..... nt mod. of eertifying them satisfaetory. or how do 
you think it should be amended 1-N 0 particular difficulti ... 
The mode of certifying the rules appears to work well. 

6. Do you think the requirement of a certificate from 
the Registrar has led to a belief that hi. certificate testified 
not merely to the legality of rul ... but to the soundness of 
.ocieties. and haa thereby led to mischief1-I do not think 
any Such evils .. here pointed out have &ri •• n within the 
extent of my knowledge. 

7. Do you think an appeal shonld be allowed from the 
decisions of the Reg;strar .. to the certifying or disallowg 
any mle P Bnd if so. to what authority 1-It wonld b. 
difficult to suggest ambunal of appeal. . 

8. Have many complaints been raised before you, or do 
you consider that grounds for complaint exist, in reference 
to the mode of settling di.putes In Friendly Societi .. 1-
Very few. Not more than one comploint in three or four 
years, '. . 

9. If yon do not think the pre,ent mode· of setthng 
disputes in Friendly Societies beneficial, to what tribunal 
do you think such disputes shonld be referred?-To 
justices in Petty Sessions. 

10. Do you think Friendly Societies .... now managed. 
""" beneficial to the community or the reverse1-Beneficial. 

11. Is th...e any cla.as or form of society now within the 
law' relating to Friendly Societies. which you would desire 
to see excluded from it, or any clus now excluded which 
you would desire to see brought within it 1-No. 

12. Are there any benefit societies in your parish 7 Are 
they registered or not 1 Can you furnish a copy of the 
rules and number of members for the Commissioners 1-.;.. 
There are several; but I cannot answer this question 
further. 

(Please observe that where a copy of the mles is sent 
questions marked * need not be answered. 

13·. In the Friendly Society In your parish. is the Con
tribution of all members uniform, or gradua.ted according 
to age 1-Cannot s.y. 1'hey vary very much. 

(a.) If uniform. how much per week 1 
(~.) Is there any entrance fee P 

In addition to the weekly contribution. what other in
cidental payments are required by rule, t.g., fees, fines, 
cost of room for .meeting, or payments for hire in lieu of 
such cost 1 

When and where are the ordinary meetings held 1-
Meetings are held at some inn. 

14·. What is the amount of the weekly sickness pay. 
and how long payable 1 What is the amount of the old 
age pay. and of the burial money 1 What sum is claimable 
in case of the death of a DIlImber's wife or child. and how 
is the amount raised 1-Varying from 5 •• or 61. to lOs. or 
12 •• per week. All the other beDefits most variOUB. . 

15·. Are all members subject to the chan ... of annual 
election1_How are the expens .. of the annual festival (if 
any) defrayed 1 What is the estimated average cost P01 
member of the 8&dlle 1-Can:p.ot answer this. 

16. Estimated total cost of the club per annum per 
member. What becomes of the capital or Gvings of 
the club. if anyf-Generally invested at call in a bank. and 
put out upon mortgage. 

17. Is there a prejudice on the part of memhaN of 
registered societies (o.g •• Mancheater Unity or FO_N.) 
against farm labourers joining their societi .. 1 • 

Is there a. prejudice against joining such societies on the 
»art of the farm labourers? Are they deterred from joining. 
where no such prejudice eDsto. by the entrance fee1-Never 
heard ofany. 

18. If an e1llcient and trustworthy syatem of insun.noe 
suited to the requirements of the wage-paid cl ...... were 
established in your po.rish under Government lupervision, 
would the moral and pecuniary IIllpport (in your opinion) 
at present alforded by the clergy. gentry. and oth .... to 
uncertified 8ocieties~ be withdrawn. and. encouragement 
given to prudent and .industrioUB labourers to avail them
.. Iv .. of the ad""!ages thereby obtainable1-Not till the 
lapse of consid .... ble time to educate tho people" up" "' 
an apprcciativlI vf BUob a chanse. 

• The Commissioners will he obliged by any furthe.·, 
suggestions which may occur to you in rc!'erence to th 
subject. 

The only snggestion I· can oft'er i. eonveyed by th 
answer to 3, 4 and 9. 

Ruabon. 16 April 1873. 

From Mit. HOMERSHAM Cox. Kington. HOl .. ford,hir •. 

1. Be sO good as to state briefly the nature 0' your 
e:xperience in relation to Friendly Societies? 

2. Do you consider Friendly Societies should be rccog
ni.ed and protected by law 1 

3. Do you consider the present law on the subject 01 
Friendly Societies ·beneficial or the reverse P and on wha.t 
points and how should you desire to see it amended 1 

3a. Do you think it protects the members of auch society 
sufficiently against fraud. on tbe pMt of the officen or 
persons having the management 'I 

4. Have any difficulties arisen before you in reference to 
the rules of Friendly Societies1 and do you consider the 
pr .. ent mode of certifying them satisfactory. or how do you 
think it should be amended 1 

5. Do you think the requirement of B certificate from the 
Registrar h.s led to a beliefthat his certificate testified. not 
merely to the legality of rules. but to the soundn .. s of 
societies, and haa thereby led to mischief? 

6. Do you think an appeal .honld be allowed from the 
decisions of the Registrar as to the certifying or disallowing 
nny rule? and if 80, to wba.t authority 7 

7. Have many· complaints b.en raised before you in 
reference to the mod. of settling disputes in Friendly 
Societies? 

8. If you do not think the present mode of settling dis
putes in Fri.ndly Societies beneficial. to what tribunal do 
you think such di.putes should be referred P 

The Commissioner. will be obliged by any further 
:~~~on8 which may occur to you in reference to the : 

·Ae only'o .. e before me-to which I think it desirable to 
'call the attention of the Commis8ioners occurred at Welsh .. 
pool in the spring of the present ,ear. 1'he trustees of a 
~'riendly SOC1ety had (apparently With the general consent 
·of the members) invested part of the funds in the purch ... 
of some land. Afterwards the society desired to sell tho 
land to a purchaser and the trustees applied to me by 
petition to make an order vesting the land 10 the purcbaser 
and relieving him from all responsibility as to the Rlpli
cation of the purch .... money. I satisfied mi··1 by I 
examination of the Friendly Societi .. • Acts that had no . 
jurisdietion to make sueq, an order. and therefors I 
refused it. 

It seems worthy of ""nsideration whether power shonld Fe 
not be given to Friendly Societies to buy and .ellland to a K:,' 
limited extent. ou.-; 

Kington. Herefordshire. 
Oct. 8. 1872. 

HOMBRBHAM Cox, 

Jud5~h:f ~id~~ales. 

QUESTIONS for CLERGY.' 

REV. J. D. JENKINS. Aberdsre. 

1. Are there &ny benefit 8OOeti .. in your pariah 1 Are 

!:~!8 ~t~o;:!m~: 1o:~h:Uc:~':m~J:~!:t~'A 
great ",any. I belong to the Odd Fellows. Foresten. 
Alfreds. Ancient Britons. Ivarites of Gwir Omeriaid 
(besid .. tho Ironworkers Sick Fund) ,Ih ... earlier are 
registered. 1'here are also many smaller benefit club. 
whose expediency I doubt. In th .. e orders tbere are very 
many lo~es. t.g •• Odd Fellows 54;n 1M au/riel. Alfred. 
32. of which I have enclosed a report. The rn1es are nearly 
a copy of the Odd Fellows. 

(Please observe that where a copy 01 the ",I .. is oent. 
questions marked a need not he answered.) 

2 .• In the Friendly Society in your pariah. is the con
tribution of all members uniform, or graduated according 
to ag.? 

(G.) If nniform. how much per week 7-Contribution 
uniform. 

(6.) Is there any entrance lee 7_Entranoe fee graduated 
byag •• 

• In addition to th. weekly contribution, what other in
cidental payments are required by rn1e. o.g •• f .... fin.., coat 
of room for meeting. or paymento lor hire in lieu of luch 
co.~ 'l--Twopenoe per monlb. 

all·, 
ba.v 
I .. 
lind .... , 

1. 
ii1 
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When and where are the ordinary meetings held'l-In 
the club room of a public-house.· . 

~.* What is the amount of the weekly ~ickness-pay. and 
how long I"'y.ble 1-8 •• per week for the fust .12 montha; 

• 48. for next 6 months; and 2s. as long 88 sIckness con .. 
tinueB. Wh.t is the amount of the old age pay an.d of 
the burial money 1-101. and 81. What aum is claimable 
in case of the death of a member's wife or child, and how 
is the a.mount raised l-Some 81., some 51. , 

4 •. Are all members subject to the chances of. annual 
election P-Yea. How are the expenses of the annual 
festival (if any) defrayed 1-By the persona.! oo.t of each 
member. What is the estimated aVOlllj(e oo.t per member 
of the same 1-Dinner about Is. &1.; beer, 6d. j conduct 
perfectly good. 

o. Estimated tota.! oost of the club per annum' per 
member? What becomes of the eapital or .. vings of the 
club, if any1-Invested, often in houses or on m 

6. Is the ... a prejudice on the part of memb ... 
tered societies (e.g., Manchester Unity or Foresters 
farm labour ... joining their societies? Is there a dice 
against joining such societies on the part of tho farm 
labourers 1 Are they deterred from joining, wh .... no such 
prejudice exists, by the entrance fee1-0ur people are all 
colliers ann ironworkers. I know no prejudice. 

7. Are an,labourers, within your knowledge, members 
of Friendly 8ocieties, in which, from distance from the 
offices or by reason of the management of the societies, 
ther experience difficulty in obtaining a settlement of their 
Claims. or redress in OMe of fraud or neglect'l-No. 

8. If an efficient and trustworthy system of insurance, 
suited to. the requirements of the wage-paid classes, was 
eatablished in your parish under government supervision, 
would the moral and pecuniary support (in your opinion) 
at p .... enta!forded by the clergy, gentry, and oth .... to un
registered societies be withdrawn. and encouragement given 
to-prudent and industrious labourers to avail themselves of 

'on. the advantages thereby obtainable 1-lt would make no 
'it dilferenoe, to the best of my knowledge, to the clergy and 
,:.,~;::; gentry, but would not fill the place of the aetive e!forts of 
Ippol1i the workmen themselves to induce their fellow-workmen to 
":00 enter. '1'he clubs serve &8 a meeting place for friends as 

well &8 a benefit society. and are conducted with thorongh 
soberness and propriety. The energy of existing members· 
to induce others to become partak .... of the benefits seems 
to me a most valuable element of strength. I do not know 
the history or'working of unregistered societies. 

9. Is there any class of society now within the law re
lating to FriendlJ Societies which you would desire to see 
excluded from 1t, or any clB81 now excluded. ·which you 
.would desire to see brought within it 1-Not to my know· 
ledl{tl. • 

'I'he Commissioners will be obliged by any further sugges. 
tions whicn may ODOur to you in reference to the subject. 

From MR. JORN MANZIB HBRBERT. County Court 
Judge, Ro.s, Herefordahire. 

lont 1. My knowledge of Friendly Societies is derived, partly 
!b;.m. from the hearing of very many ca.ses of dispute between 
LC Her-- managers and members. in the several courts of my circuit, 

.inee jurisdietion was given to the County Court br the 
18 & 19 Vict., partly from having been frequently con
lulted as a neighbouring magistrate. by the officers or 
members of societies of this immediate neighbourhood, 
when a difficulty or dispute has arisen. and partly from a 
perusal and careful oonsideration of the best authorities, 
the subjeet hoving alway. been to me one of mUQh interest. 
I consider a Bound, well--organiaed, and well-managed 
society to be of immense advantag"e, not only to ita mem
ber., but to the district included within its area. of opera-
tiona; and that. not merely on account of the benefit 
ohiefiy fiowing from it, in the shope of pecuniary relief, 
but from its tendency to encourage babits of prudence and 
~::i!i.:l.d~~oleeome dread of pauperism, among tho 

.ill. 
a. 

2. Certainly. 
3. I think the law requires alteration. as regards, 1, tbo 

office of the Registrar, 80d 2, the machinery for eettling 
disputes. See below. 

3 ( ... ) I am not aware of 801 indiiciancy in this 
respect. 

4. Tho rules of Friendly Societies are (with tbe exception 
of those of the larger: societies hoving afIiliated brauch .. , 
.. the Odd Fellows, Foresters, & .. , and of countr societies) 
g ... <rally 80 iIl-drawn .. to be moat difficult of mterpma_ 
tion to the co,," which has to divide on the disputed claima 
of memhen. In most ..... of disputes befo:e me tho real 

diJlicuity has arisen from this source. 1 think the Regis
trar, or some other. officer, akilled in drafting, ought to 
settle the rule&. ... 

6. I think ao. And I further think that tile Registrar's 
certificate onght to vouch his belief in the soundn ... of the 
society's scheme, as well as the legality of the·rules. Before 
giving his certific~te, ho should have authority to call for 
the opinion of an experienced aeiUArJ' if he should feel 
unwilling to trust in his own. emmmation of the rules. 
In legislating on this subject, it should be borne in mind 
how infiuite.simaJly small is the number· of those (even 

= dorseao-
ciety'li 
tobleo. 

among tho better educated) who are .converaant with in-
surance. and the principles en which it is founded. Some Ignorance 
years·ago, &- clergyman of more than ordinary ability and otrnnnciplel 
learning, and of extraordinary zeal in promoting works fol' ot DSllhUoe 
the benefit of his poorer parishioners, submitted to me the 
l1Uiea of .. Friendly Society, which he had first been. instru-
mental in organizing. ,The main purpose of the society 
was to provide relief in sickn ... or disability from aeciaent, 
whether temporary or permanent; the memb... of the 
society oonsisting principally of ... lass of workmen exposed 
to the greatest risks of accident, and to phyeica.l inJIuencea 
highlY deleterious to health. As perusing the rules I 
found that the weekly payments were uniform, whether a 
member entered at 18, or at 35 (which J think was the 
oldest age for admission); and on compa.ring the rates of 
oontribution and relief with those given in the authorised 
table. I was at pnce convinced of the utter unsoundness of 
the scheme. On telling my friend how rotten I thonght 
the concern, he asked me n whether it would live 20 le&rs'l" 
I told him, it might, if yonng memb .... oould be cajoled to 
enter it, in sufficient numbers. . He replied," Think of the 
good it would do in 20 years! !" 

6. I would allow no appeal. 
7. Many; and althongh I have, on some occasions, felt 

strongly that injustice had been done, I have' had no power 
to grant relief; because the question had been decided by 
the committee of arbitration, or other home-tribunal 
appointed by the rul... . 

8. I would on no aceount exclude arbitration; indeed I Arbitrators 
am inelined to think it the best modo of settling the dis- =l!rou 
putes, which usually arise. if the society's arbitrators be 
well-selected; but the arbitrators onght not to be member. 
of the society, or of the governing body, or to have any 
pecuniary interest in its existence. It is difficult to con-
ceive the amount of astuteneSs which the officers of a 
oountry society display, in getting rid of an incurabl. or 
permanently disabled member. In one case I had to make 
an order for continuing the weekly relief to a. member dying 
of consumption, whQ had been refused relief by the stewaTds 
for working j the man having been wa.tc~ed for some weeks, 
and hoving at lengtb been detected in picking up two or 
·three apples from under a tree in hi. father's garden. In 
another case. the complaining member was refused relief 
becau.e he had been seen &!rrying a few chips in bis hand 
to light his fire. And I bave numOlOna other cases equslly· 
frivolous. At the aame time, I doubt not, when the rate of 
relief is too high, as compared with the prevailing rate of 
wages, that frauds on tne society are often praetiaed by its 
members, and, therefore, that a wise caution in granting 
relief is necessary. And it appears to me. that tbe best of 
all tribunals for settling the ordinary disputes is a well-
.elected body of arbitrators. who are familiar with the 
b.bits of the cia .. of persons It. which the members of the 
society belong, and who would not fecl themselves tram-
melled. by too rigid an adherence to the strict letter of the 
rules, from doing substantial justice. I think power should 
be given by the Statute to the arbitrators to state a case, Arbi .... tors 
as to the 80nstruction of the rules. fOf the opinion either of ~~ul!t % 
the Registrar, orof the County Court, if the queetion should .tar:. caao 
be one of construction j and also to call in additional U quest.ion 
med.icaJ evidence in cases where they might think it ::~f::. 
necessary. When the rules do not appoint a home tribunal, 
the determination of disputes might he left either to the 
County Court, or to the Justices in Petty Seasions. '1'be 
latter from tbeir more frequent sittings II)8Y seem preferable, 
but I am not sure thet tbey are not too prone "h"""" in 
literA. JJ to decide questions which, in my opinion, require, 
more than almost any others, to be disPOBed of on the 
broadest vi .... of justice and eqnity. . 

. JOHN MANZIB HBRBERT, 
Northland., Judge of County Court. 

Ross, 6th November 1872. 

From Dr. W. RoBBRTS. 
« Pontblyddyn, Mold, 
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«DuB SIR, Oct. 7, 1872. 
"I received your letter in dne oomae, and sball he ])P. w. 

bappy W give you any information in my power .... pecf;log IIDberte 
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'he Friendly Societies, & .. in my district. In theilret place 
the Friendly Societi .. and clubs are all for the purpooe of· 
getting an allOWB.Ilce when unable to work and a. Bum at 
death. Some of them have a doetor (myself) and some do 
not. The works are to get an allowanoe in accidents and 
at death, and some of them in illness as well. They are 
all voluntary and managed by a committee of their own 
men chosen by a majority. 
. " I have all the clube, &c. in my district that employ a 

doctor regularly, and I .only know one case in which an 
unqu&li.fied man is employed, i.t. has an appointment as .. 
surgeon on a colliery. ' 

" A. regard. the prooperity of the mining works in Den
bi\lhsbire, my district is in Flintshire, but here at the present 
pnce of cosl they mnot be prooperouo as re~ the coll!er, 
for I hear from the manage.. often of th ... men earmnK 
fft>m 10.. to 12.t. per day. Of eouroe these, are the steady 
men, but not necessarily overlookers, but ordina.rr colliers. 

.. If I am, &0" 
U W. ROBBRTS."· 

Anything further that I ,can give you any information 
ahont I shall be very glad. . 

Some of tbe works employ a doetor, some do not, .howing 
tbat it is entirely voluntary. . 

From Mr. TOWJIIIBND MAINWARING. 

" SIR, Galltfaenan, Rhyl, July 15. 
.. I hope you will not think that I am unoourteous 

in declining to answer any of the question. you have .. nt. 
The f&ct is, my opinion is of 80 small a value upon a matter • 
of 80 much importance that I cannot venture to express it. 
Mr. Lewis hu mentioned my name to you in conaequence 
of my taking Borne 14 or 15 y .... ago a prominent port in the 
establishing a Benefit Provident Society in nenbigh. I had 
seen clubs a.nd poor men'. I8.vinga swept away, and also I 
believe that moot of tho existinK Friendly Societi.. would 
follow in their wake. Acccrdingly I visited Wiltshire to 
see what Mr. Sotheroo·Esteourt was doing, and during my 
inquiry, I feU in with Mr. Best, whose name is no doubt 
well known to yon, and feeling satiofted that his HampBhire 
Society was baaed upon the only Bafe footing, I advocated 
his principle at Denbigh wh .. e a club h .. been formed. It 
haa not prop .... d much, .. the P. O. SavingB Bank offer 
somewhat similar advantages to our deposit society. I WB8 
lately talking with a memO .. of the Manch .. ter U. F. S.; 
he told me he never was more annoyed or .. h~med of them 
when he removed his troppingsfor which he had'to-pay many 
ponnd! which he Woul~ have much preferred to have depo
oited in the savings bank. I laney from what he told me 
that it is not optional, and that one fool baa made 
many. 

"Youra, &c., 
It TOWNBBBIfD M.UKWABINO," 
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RULBs of tha RoYAL M,NBB.' ABJlI FllIBNDLY. 
SOCIBTY. 

1. Na""" place of burin ..... and' ~bjecu :./ iotii.ty._Thia 
.oci.ty "h.ll b. called "Th. Amlweh ,Ro;ial. Miners? AniIa 
Friendly Soci.ty." tho business thereof shall b. carried on 
at the Dinorben Arms Hotel, inth. town of Amlwich, 
and the objects thereof .hall bs to raise from.tima to ~o. 
by subseriptiono .among the members,.or voluntary contri. 
butions or donations, ... tock or fund f .. the. mutuaL>:ellef 
of th.memb.... . . 
. 2 • .Application 01 fonds.-That au mon.ys received OD 

. account of contributions, donations, admissions, fin.ee, Of 
otherwise, sbail b. applied towards ca:rrying out the objects 
of the .ociety, according to the rules an" tablea thereof; 
any officer misapplying the funds sball repa)' the same and 
be excluded. " 

3. Time of "",mng.-That overy'lllOmber of this soci.ty 
shall meet .very month, between the hours of four ana 
seven o'clock in the evening, at the. c1ub .. room, IIiIld every 
member shall pay lB., to be plac.d in tho ch .. t for the 
mutoa! reli.f of the "ociety. . 

'4. Fine" and tIIIelusions for the Regleei of payments.-'
If an1 m.mber of this society b. absent the meeting night 
without having sent his monthly paym.nts to the trosourer, 
shall pay 21. the second club night; if abs.nt the second 
club night without having sent his money, h. must pay 38. 
the third monthly meeting; if absent tbs third monthl;r. 
meeting, muat par. 4 •. thelourth monthly meeting; .... d if 
abs.nt th.n he will be liable to pay 58. tho fifth olub night, 
with Gd.1ine, or bs excluded from tho soci.ty. . 

5. Th. ag .. 'If per ..... adm;.,;i,le._N~ poracn "hall be 
admitted as -member above 35 y.... of ag., and if thore 
"hould be any doubt with resp.ct to the age of an)' poraon 
that propos.th himself .. member of thiS "ociety. he sball 
produce 8 certificate' out of tbe registry to satis!)' the 
society with reepeat to his age before h.·can 'be recOlv.d a 
member. 

6. The amount of ';'ee~ly ,.lloIIJance.-If, &' ";.mb.~ is 
takon ill and become unable to worl( after baving regul .... ly 
paid his monthly contribution for two y .... , if the fund 
should bs 1001 .• he will receivo weekly tho sum of 5 •. ; if 
ho continuo" i1J above 12 monthe,.hewill receive 4" we.kly 
the seoond yaar I if ho continn .. ill above two year&, h. 
will .... ive as., and so np to the end of the sixth y ..... ; and 
afterwards 2 •• Gil. weokly. But if tho said m.mb .. bo 
found working or ablo to work while in receipt of allowance 
110 ohaIl be excluded from the "ociety. . 

7. Th6e a......h ... for 'two years.-Every memborofthis 
aociety must regularly pay his contributions for two y .... 
from tho timo ho was receiv.d 8 member, b.fore he can 
receive any bsno1it from the .ociety. .. 

8. TIoe eire.mol ...... in which reliif will b. rifu.sot/ to sick 
~ •. -That no allowance .ball bs granted to any 
member of tho society on acoount of any aicknOBS, diseasl\, 
or infirmity, which may have bsen contracted by any Prof. 
Jigaoy, quarrelling, druDk.nn •••• or any immorality •. Nor 
does tha society a\low any member, while receiving relief, 
to enter a public-house except on busin.... But should ho 
become unable to follow his oecupatiun through .ome 
misfortune, ho will bo relieved as oth .. sick membsra. . 

9. SI"",ards 10 6efinedfor ... ,..epiag their -.-Ifan1 of 
tho stewards bs absent at the meeting night, witliout 
having .ont the key, so that the cheet may be op.n.d at 
4 o'olock. must pay Gd. fino for ... ery such oft'enoo, or be 
excluded from the .ociety... '. 

10. Appoi_ of "".t ... , 1Y'easurer, ..... tary, and 
committ .. of __ .-At tho 1iret meeting of the 
society after thes. rules are certified by tho registrar, there 
.ball Do elected by • majority of tho membsrs thOll present 
three trustees, a treasurer, a secretary, and a coumnttee of 
management, consisting of 10 persons.' Tho trustees shall 
continue in oiIl.oe during the pleasure of the society, and he 
removabl. at • general meeting, and in .... of • vacancy 
or _cieo, another or others .haIl he clected by • majority 
of membsrs at a meeting called for that purpose. The 
trosourer, secretary. and committee ofma:nagement shall all 
oonnnue in ollico II;"til tho general annual meeting of the 
lOOlety. unl... prev10ualy removed by a resolution of the 
major part of tho members preson~ a~ any meeting called 
for thai; purpose; and at overy annual meeting a -...... 
secretary. ~d ~ttoo ohall be appo~ted fur thaenaumg 

7~. or k faiim;. theieof the o1Iicera b>stappohrted ob&ll be 
considered as again appointed ~ and in case any ofIicer. 
other than a trustee, shall die or be removed prien'to such 
ancual.. meeting, the committee of managem.nt ohaIl 
appoint a person to fill up the vacanCY'. A copy of .very 

. r..olution appointing .. trustee or trustees shall be sent to 
the ~trar of Fri.ndly Societies in England under the 
hand. of three members, and signed by such trustee ,and 
bountersign.d.by the secretary., . .'. .. 
1 lL' 1;..,._.:;", jImd •• .....,So much of the funds Of the 
society 118 may not be wanted for immediate use or to moot 
tho usual &OOl'Iling liabilities shall, with tho consent of tho 
committ .. of management, bo invested by tho _ in 
suohofth. following ways as th.committ .. ohaIl,direet. 
.,;z •• in, a aavinga bank or.in tho publie funds, or with tho 
Commissioners for tho Reduction of the National Dobt/. or 
UP~!;tovernment or real securities in Great Britain or 
Ii or upon .debentur .. , mortgag .. , or securities of eny 
company incorporated· by charter or Act of Parliament, 
and paymg a divid.nd, or upun. the s.curity ~f any county, 
borough; or other rates authomed to b. 1000.d and mort
gaged by Act of Parliament. '. ., 

12. E:cpe ..... of monagement.-Every member shall' pay 
tho sum of h. per' threo months towards defraying the 
n .... sary expens .. of management; end ... separate account 
shall bs kept of such contributions and exp.nsos, and shall 
b. audit.d in the saine way as tho other accounts of tbo society.' ,,' .. , .. .. , 

.13. Using opprobriouslanguog •• -:-If aD,y momber o{~ 
society striko or challenge any l'erson m tho club Yoom 
whil. tbo m.mbers are together, if there b. but three end 
th., books op.ned, h. shall pay 5 •. fin. for .overy .challenge 
and.lO.dor overy'blowior boexcluded I'rom"tbs so<)iety. 
No 1'."on s~~ b.' a memb .... that is in th~ habit of 
fighting or drinking to. exc..... . . 

14. Member. entering the standing army' or roiJ~ na.,y.
If a member of this soci.ty enter. the standing army or tho 
I'oya! navy his money will b. return.d to him, if in cas. he 
~ov .. receiv.d any from the society.." . ,.. . 
, . 15; That a memb ... while ... eemng ben'lfil .hoUld not be 
inBuUod~A member of this soci.ty will not bo .uft'ored to 
degrado nor insult anyono whil. receiving his aIlowanC\l 
t'romth.society, "'.' '.' .,., .' , 

:IG. Seltl"""'; 'If disput ... -U-;';;y diapu~ ~ b~ 
any m.mber or' membsrs or any person claiming .brough 
o. under,a membe., ... under, the ,.~and.tbs.truste~ 
trosourer, or other.oilicer, Ol' tha committee oflD.lUlagement, 
it shall be r~on:ed, 1i!> .justices, p1ll'llU&'DH'I,IlU.IIl!: VioL 
c. lOI, •. !? . ' "'. 

17 .. That 4 Btt<l1II!Jer unol to ""Uo"the room lit the time 'If 
", .. ling.-TIm Do .... ..of thll membsr. of' this society is 
allowed. to bring " $'anger to.the ,club 100m during the 
club hours without tbs .. "",ent. of· the stewards, under tho 
pr.in of paying 3d.ll.m! •. : , , •. ,.,,j .. :.,. 

18 •. :r1uJt II 1rIemb .... ilt IIDt· 6llollJed to Ming m. wife into 
the room.-That .. member of tm. society will not bo 
sufi'ered to bring his wife into tho ... om during club hours, 
""..,pt the Iandiady of the houso and her assistant I if any 
member bs found guilty of tbs .bove, he must pay Gil. fine 
or be excluded from tbs ~ety.. .",' 

019 •. The ,.... i!fary" datiu.-Th. secretary .hall give his 
attendence at aU meetings of this .ociety I he shaH record 
correctly the nam .. · of the eommittee or trustee. there 
pres.nt, and tbs minutes of their proceedings, whieh ha 
ohaIl transeribe into .. book to bo authenticated by the 
signature ()f the chairman as the proceedings of the 
"::~ he sball receive proposls for admiioioD, and 
d for allowanoes of overy deseriptioD granted by tbs 
ruI .. ; h. .baIl keep tbs accounts. documents, and pa_ 
of the society in such manner and for such purpoooa as the 
committee may appoint, and ohaIl prepare tho annual and 
othor returns ... quired b'l the 18 & 19 VioL c. 63, to he 
sent to tbs Registrar 0 Friendly Societi .. in England. 
Tho secretary shall on all occosions, in tho _ution of 
his office, act under tbs superintenden... ~ ,and 
directions of tbs committee.. 

20 • .For rliIh......ty.-If any of the' membsrs of this 
oocictr he ~und guilty of stealing h~ win· bo ""cIuded 
from the .<>Clety. . 

~1 .. TAat tm. IOoiety daU lOOt be...ned .... ....,..,.-That 
~ «>;luI> shall not be JJWVOC! without tha eo_ of a 
DlIIjOftty of 1IIIIIDhers. 
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22. Thfll no allow';'c. will b. grafttttl to tho.. of batl 
Tiabit •• -If any of the membero of this society leads an 
immoral and wicked life, or afflicted with the venereal 
dise&88 or any such complaint, will· not receive any 
allowance frollJ' the society. That any person found 
~c.!ied. proved guilty of frequenting public.hoUl .. , be 

23. Mon"" to b. p.id on the Ikath '" a ....ab .. or the wif. 
of a mtmb .... -Tbat on the death of any member who had 
paid his contributions for 12 months, the widow of the' 
aeceased shall receive II. If such deceased member baa 
been registered on the book of the society since two years, 
the sum of 21. shall be paid .. aforesaid. If he had been 
.. member since :five yean, 51. shall be paid; and if had 
been .. member since 10 years, 101. shall he p .. id .. 
aforesaid. When the !&wful wife of .. ny member dieth, 
the same will be granted as .. bove. 

24. Th.t a proof .. ill b. requirttl '" a man', h.alth bifor. 
he can be recei"ed a member.-:A.nyone to be admitted a 
member shall bring proof of the state of his health. If it 
"I'pears that anyone olfering himself is subject to any 
disease or weakness he will not be received to the society. 

25. Reading the nUu.-That the stew&rds shall read 
these rules every club night, at the requeatof any member ; 
and if they will not, they shall p.y 6d.:fine the following 
club night. ' . ' 

26. New rul .. and alter.tion of rul ... -Th.t no new rule 
sball be made, nor any of tbe rules herein contained or 
herein·after to be made shall be amended, altered, or re
scinded, unless with the consent of 8 majority of the mem .. 
bers present.t .. general meeting of tbe society specially 
caJled for that purpose. 

27. Nolic. of .lter.Non in plac. of meeting, -te.-Th.t in 
case of any alteration in tbe p!&ee of meeting or dissolution 
'of this society, written notice tbereof shall be sent to the 

. Registrar of Friendly Societies in Eng!&nd, within 14 daya 
after such removal or dissolution, signed by two of the 
trustees or by the s .... tary or principal offillel', .nd three of 
the memberS of tbe said society. 

28. The chut.-Tbat the society sb&1l take care of keep
ing the cheat .. t their service, secured with three locks .nd 
three keys, one kept by each of the two stewards, and the 
::;~he ~{:,~~ member worthy to be entruated to the care 

29. The anniversary day.-That the yearly meeting of 
the society shall be held every year on Easter Monday, and 
that every member is expected to attend precisely at 1 
o'clock in the afternoon. The stew&rds shall show their 
.. oeounts tb&t d .. y, .. nd the books to be adjuated, and new 
officersto be chosen instead, and every member that is net 
clear in the books tb&t day, will be excluded from the 
society without receiving any out of the fund. 

30. The way '" g.tting allowane •• -When a membet of 
this society becomes sick or !&me he muat send a written 
notice to the steward or stew&rds, and if the steward or 
stewarda does net )"y him a visit in 24 honn after reociving 
the notice, if the Slck member lives within six mil .. to the 
parish church of AmIwch, the ateward muat pay .. :fine of b. 
for every such olf.nce, unless he is detained by 'sickness or 
on a journey from home. 

31. The duty "'the mwardl to.,;m the oick.~After the 
stew&rds h&ve visited the sick evary one in his day, they 
have to appoint :five other members, residing neareat the 
sick, to do the same, ODe for every day in the week while 
the member oontinura sick; and if any of the stewards 
or members tb&t is appointed as above neglect their duty 
in that respect, they muat p.y .. :fine of 2,. Gd., to be de
posited in the cheat. 

32. l'Vnera/s.-Tbat 12 members of this society shall be 
appointed by the stewards to .ttend th. funerals of those 
deceased members that reside within six mil .. distance to 
the town of AmIwch. Th ..... etaryshall keep abook in which 
the members may nomin.te in writing th. person to whom 
the burial mon'(. shall be paid on their decease, such perSOD 

::r.!:~f!'dh '::b.:.th~~3~~8'&~i:.Pc~: 
Any member may revoke such nomination by a written 
notice to that clfect, signed by himself; and it shall be the 
duty of the president to see the nomination erased. The 
member to p.y 3d. to the management fund for each nomi
n.tion or revocation. The secretary neglecting to .. k a 
new member to nominate within three months of his 
admission to forfeit 3d. 

33. The trtalUrOr". dwiu.-The _nrer shall, in tbe 
months ofApriJ, July, and November in everyyear,OIldalao 
wben"!"luirod by the truatce .... m.jority of the _ of 
the 1IOCiety. render to the _ of the society. true aocount 

of ~ moneys received and paid by him on account' of the 
sOC1ety; and shall also, when required by .. m.jority of the 

. trustees, pay over all moneys remaining in his handa and 
88sign and deliver all securities and effects, books. paper~, and 
property of or belonging to the society in his hands orcuatody 
to such person or persons B8 a majority of the trustees shall 
appoint. He ~hall be responsible tor such sums of money 
.. m.y from time to time be paid into his, hands by the 
secretary, or by any person on account of this society; he 
shall ba!&n~ his cash account monthly, .. nd supply the 
secretary WIth .. duplicate thereof, and shall, if required, 
attend every general meeting. He sh.n, before taking 
upon himself the execution of his office, give .ecurity, pur
auant to 18 & 19 Vict. D. li3, s. 21 • 

M. The committee 01 management', dutiu.-The tom
mittee of management shall meet on every three months 
at the hour of 7 o'clock. Any six of the committee duly, 
B88embled .. t any such meeting shall form. quorum, and 
shall h.ve full power to superintend .nd conduct the bUli. 
neas of the society according to the rul.. provided for the 
government ther.of, and shall in all things act for .nd in 
the name of the society; and all acta and orders under the 
powers deleg.ted to them shall h&ve th. like force and 
clfect as th. acta and orders of this society.t any general 
meeting. Every question .t such meeting shall be decided 
by a. majority of votes; and if the votes are equal, the chair .. 
man shall h.ve .. casting vote. Any two of th~committee 
may caJl a special meeting thereof, by giving seven clear 
d.ys notice in writing to the secretary; but.t such special 

!h~ib~ n~k!:ein~::iJ:~!~~t stb~fi:m~i~ n::i,ill 
convene all the meetings of the society, on such requisi. 
tions as are herein mentioned. 

35. Good belun1iour i" the meeting'. - Every member 
muat conduct himself peaceably and quiet after being told 
three times by the steward; if net, he muat pay 6d. fine or 
be excluded from the society. 

36. Th. " .... rdl to k.tp their .eat,.-That the stewards 
sball keep their own ... ts, and if any member dare to take 
his se.t withont the consent of the stew&rds, he .haIl pay 
6d. :fine or be excluded from the society. 

37. Receiving a mtmb ... -Tbat a person cannet be reo 
eeived a member without the consent of the majority of the 
m.m bers present; and if it .ppe .... tb&t he is a member of 
anether similar society h. shall net be reocived. 

38. Officer,' Mgkct '" dutiu.-Th.t a :fine of 2,. Gd. be 
inIlicted on the secretary and each of the ofIicerl, if they 
receive the fees of a member amounting to 0.., without 
exacting also a :fine of 6d. from the &ame. Fnrther, it the 
neglected rees of a member amonnt to Ga. that member is 
to be discarded. 

39. TAtsocitty'. aid and bvrial/ ••• -Any person reeeiv· 
ing aid from the society for a whole 12 months will cause 
the withholding of ll. from his burial fee ; and any member 
receiving aid for the space of nine years will cause his 
burial fee, as well as th.t of his wife's, to be reduced to 
11. lU.. ' 

40. That the re/ati ... of a ....ab.. commUting ""iciIk 
,Tiall not receive any mon",,/rom the .. My.-If. member 
of this, society commits suicide, his widow nor relatives 
shall not receive any allowance; and it Bny member in .. 
jnreo himself by cutting or maiming himself, and 1b&1l 
come to ask for aubsiatence, it will not be granted to him; 
or if he feigns to be sick, with a pnrpose of defrauding the 
society, he will be exclud.d from the society. 

41. The q"Wpmftial ac ..... nl'.-Th.t the .eeretary of 
this society shall send. written account to tbe Registrar of 
the sickn ... , and how many members of this .ociety died 
since :five yo ..... 

42. The trust .. ,.-The _ shall be admitted to all 
meetings of the committee of management, and shall be at 
liberty to take part; in the l'roceedings thereof, and vote on 
any queation under discusalon; they shall do and execute 
all the several duties and functions delegated to them by 
the statute re!&ting to Friendly Societies, unIeao othrzwise 
herein provided for. • 

In .... any truatce, beiDg removed, .haIl refuse or neg. 
lect to B88ign or transfer 8JJy property of the society .. the 
committee of management shall direct, be sh&1l (it be be • 
member) beerpelled the society, and shall ..... to h.ve any 
claim on the society on account of any conlributiona paid 
by him. 

43. Mouy. "",tio<d or paid .. GCCtIUot '" as, parlU!rJar 
faad or b .. 1i/.-That. book or books be kept, in which 
all moneys reocived or paid on aroount of any particular 
fund or beneftt for which the ruloo of ttl. society provide 
.haIl be enlered in • oepan&e BCCOunt, ru.tinc:l from the 
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moneys received and paid on account of any other benefit or 
provision. 

44. Audit of accounts.-The committee shall cause the 
accounts of the society to be regularly e"iitered in proper 
books, and shall cause a statement of the accounts of the 
society J with all necessary vouchers up to the end of the 
months of June and December in each year, to be made out 
and laid before two auditors. to be chosen by the members 
at the quarterly meeting held next before each yearly 
meeting of the society, and shallla.y before each such meet-
ing a balance sheet signed by the auditors. showing the 

receipts and expenditure. and the assets and liabilities of 
tho society. together with a statement of the affair. of the 
society since the last ordinary meeting, and of their then 
oonditioD, and the auditors shaJl make to such a. meeting 
.. report upon the balance sheet so laid "'eron them; and in 
ease they do not adopt the ssme, or any part thereof. shall 
spocially report thereon to such meeting. 

The books and acoounts of the society shall be open to 
the inspection of any member at all reasonable times, and 
every member shall be entitled to a oopy of such statement 
and report. 

TABLE of CONTRIBUTIONS and ALLowANcBS in SICKNJ:SB and at DEATH, for the use of "THB AMLWCH ROYAL 
MINBRS' ARMS FRIENDLY Socn:,TY." 

Monthly Contributions, lB. 

",",or 
Mombers 
onud

mission. 

18 to Sl5 

Preeto 
rooeivo 

oonofita.t 
tboond of 

IT .... 

COl'f'l'RIDtrTIOl'l'S PA.YAlILB. 

\ \ 

At daath or 
At :a:g::~:r. 

entrance. whole lite. ..... her I 1IetJ?bel'"8 _em. Wife. 

10. Lo. Lo. Lo. 

BBB'BJ'l'r&. 

Weekly Allowance in Sickness. \~~ 
twelve l.welve up to Re!Damder Member. Hemper's Pint Second I Tbird and· I 

months. months. sisthYe&l'.!.of81ckneBIL Wife. 

60. 6L 88. 11!8.6d. Prom It \ Prom 11. 
to 10'. to lOt. 

A~rdi~,~!:s nt~~ 
member baa belm in 
the society. 

Tho contribution of 11. per montb from of tho society. according to Rule S. 
The nbove OllOwu,llceB in sickness arc to Rnle 6. 
CSBTIPICATB.-In aooordanoo wi . 27, I. Robert TuckOl". actuary to the Polican 

Liro InSUl'Snco Company, do hereby cor oregoiDg to be So tab e w 8U ~ect to the oonditiolll above I!IQl.ted, ma.y be safely and fairly 
adopted for tho purpose of llOOUrinP; tho therein mentioned. 

Given undur my hand at the Polic8n OJlloo, in Lombard Street, London. th.e 16th December ISiS. 

RULES of the FBMALE BENEPIT AND ASSURANCE 
SOCIETY, held at Mold. 

I.-The Ohject. 

The oblect of this society is to raise, from time to time, 
by Elubsortptions a.mong the m~ber8 thereof, or by volun~ 
tary contributioD, or by donations, a stock or fund for 
the mutual relief Bnd maintenance of such members, in 
• ickn .... child-birth, advanced age, or death, as hereafter 
sot forth. 

2.-H.nagtmMII. 

This institution shall be under the management of not 
leas thlln five nor more thllD seven directors, five trustees, 
and a treasurer. who shall be directors by virtue of their 
respective offices; one half at least of the directors Bnd 
trusteea being chosen from smong tbe honorary members. 

a.-Honor.ry Homl",·s. 
Every person contributing by benefuction not Ie .. than 

21., or by BDuual subscription not leas tba.n 5", shall 
become an honorary member; but not 80 as to be entitled 
by any such benefaction or Bubscription to any benefit or 
cmolument from the funds of the society. 

4.-Ordi""ry Hemb ..... 
The ordinary members of this society shall consist of 

femoles. who at the time of admission shall have severally 
.attained the age of III le&rll. and shall not have oompleted 
the ag~ of 56 years. '1 he OrdinBry memben, as 8uch, shall 
be entltled to all the benefits arising from the oontributions 
and fllDds veatad in the trustees. _ 

5.-1_ qf &.do. 
The trustaes shall invest the funds of the loeiet,' in 

pursuance of the provisions of 10 Goo. 4, c. 56, s. 13, a!. 
Under thia rule the funds maT be invested on mort

jI8g8 of freehold property. m the fund •• or other 
government security, savings bank, or with the Com
missioners for the Reduction of the National Debt. 

6.-GeooerGl Heetiag. 
A general meeting of the honorary and ordinary members 

shall bo held at the national achool, on the ....... d Monday 
lI6867.-... c. Do 

next after these rules are duly certified; and on the first 
Wednesday in July in every year, at tbe hour of 11 in 
the forenoon; at which all questions shall be determined 
br the mo,jority then and there present at such meeting. the 
directors shall be elected or removed, and the trustees, the 
treasurer, the auditors, the secretary, and the surgeon or 
surgeons, for the year ensuing shall he appointed, or in 
failure thereot the office1'8 last chosen shall be considered 
B8 again appointed, and as such shall continue in office . 

7,-Ann;"ers.ry Heeling. 

An anniversary meeting of the honorary and the ordi
nary members may be held at such time and place and 
under Buch regula.tions as the general meeting shall deem 
convenient; but the attendance at Bny such meeting shall 
be voluntary, and the funds of the .oeiety .hall not su.tain 
any portion of the expenses incurred on such occaaions. 

8.-1l!eeti"ll' 0' Director. and qf Truste ... 

A general meeting of the direetcrs shall be held on 
every first Wednesday in each month, at the hour of 11 
in the forenocn. Any three direetors duly assembled at 
any such meeting shall be styled a. n board." Every such 
board .hall be a oommittee for j(eneral purposes. and .hall 
have full power to superintend, direct. manoge,and conduct 
the businass of this society according to such rules as have 
been and shall be made and provided for the government 
thereof; and suob board shall in all things act for and in 
the name of this society; and all acta and orders of 8uch 
board, nnder the powers delegated to them. shall have tho 
like foroe and e!feet as the acts and orders of this society 
at any g<neral meeting thereof oould or might have had. 
A general meeting of the trustees .hall be held on the 
lime day in every month, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon; 

:3: ~W:th~ris~110 ~~ ":x,,!~te the q::,~ 
duties and functions delegated to such trustaes. either by 
the statutes of the realm or by the rules of this society. 

9.-Regalation 0' Memags. 

Before the commencement of any other business Ii chair
man shall be chosen. All queetions shall be determined by 
vote; the majority shall bind the minority. 'l'h. direetors 
or trustees may adj·ourn themselves. to meet at such tOme 
or times, plaoe or p aces ... the major part of them present 
as any meeting shall appoint; bot DO proceedings-or 

y 
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transactions shall he valid or have force unless entered, 
together with the names or the directors or trustees 
present, in a hook to be kept for this purpose, and signed 
hy the chairman of the meeting. In .... two directors or 
trustees shall not attend, the secretarr shall have- power 
to adjourn the meeting to some convement day, which ad· 
journment being entered in the book of proceedings shall 
be deemed a sufficient continuance of such meeting. 

IO.-.dn_/ Stat..-. 
The hoard shall on .. in every year caus. to be prepared, 

pnrsuant to 10 Goo. 4, c. 56, s.33, .. general statement or 
the funds and effects of or be\ongin~ to the 'society, speci
fying in whose custody or p08 .... 'on the eaid funde or 
effects shall be then remaining, together with an acconnt 
or all and every the various sums or money received and 
expended by or on .... ount of the eaid society, sinoe the 
pUblication or the preceding periodical statement, and every 
member shall be entitled to a coP1 thereof. 

ll.-T1Ie Tr ............ 
The treasurer .ba11 be responsible for such 8UlDB of 

money as may from time to time be paid into his hande b, 
the seeretsry, or by any other person, on acooont of thIS 
society, and 1M' the investment or application of tile same 
under the anthority or the trustees, in such manner as 
they .ba11 direct; he sball baJanc. his cash account 
monthly, and supply the secretary with .. duplicate thereof, 
and sbaIl, if required, attend every general meeting. 

12.-Secret"", and Ail Duties. 
The secretely shall gin his attendan.. at all meetings 

of this society; he sball record correctly the names of the 
directors or trustees there present, and the minutes or 
their proceedings. which he shall tranBeribe into a book, 
to he authenticated by the signature of the chairman as the 
proceedings of the meeting; he sball receive proposals for 
admission, and demande for aIIowan ... of every description 
grauted by the rules; he shall keep the accounts, docu
ments, and papers of the society, in such form and manner 
and for such uses and purposes as the board may appoint; 
he .hall reooive the monthly contributions and the fin .. 
due to the society, and pay such sums as the memb~ 
may severa11y be entitled to claim, and at the close or every 
meeting pay the baJance to the treasnrer. The secretary 
shall conduct the corresponden .. and transact such busin ... 
of the socie'ty as may he intrnated to him, bot .hall on all 
occasions, in the execution of his offi... act under the 
superintenden .. , control, and directions of the board. 

·13.-Volunt"", VISit ..... 
Male and female visitors, of whom respectively one bait 

sball be honorary niembers, and one half sball be ordinary 
members, shall be chosen annually at the general meeting; 
or temporarily by the board, and appointed to visit from 
time to time all sick 01' infirm members .. to certify their 
condition weekly to the secretary, and to convey to them. 
severally their aIIowan .... and to superintend the applica
tion of the BBlDe to every member who mal be ineapable 
of so doing. -

14.-S .... g ...... 

The board shall be .mpowered to employ one or more 
surgeon or B11l'geons, OD such terms 88 they caD agree or 
may think expedient, either for the pnrpoee of examination 
and medical BBSistance jointly, or of examination only, and 
every such surgeon shall he empowered and allowed to 
visit ev..,. such memher as ol'len as he may thin1r. :lit, for 

::t!:::r.:' h~t~ining and certifying correctly the 

15.-8alariu. 

The secretary and the surgeon shall aeversI1y receive 
such saJary or oompenaation as the board may deem an 
equivalent for their respeetive services. 

The saJaries or the secretary, &CO, and other n"""'"""Y 
expenses, shall be defrayed oot or the money arising from 
admissions, finEII, and the contributions of houOl'U'J mem
bers (if any). lfthis is Dot sufficient, there sball be alllDllll :!'" oo:i.tribution made yearly for thet purpose by order of 

16.-8....,.;,;... 
Every trustee or _mer, and all and every other 

ollicer or other person whatsoever who .ha11 be appointed 

to any o!llce in anywiss touching or concerning th. IeCeipt, 
management, or expenditure of any sum of money col
lected for the purposes of this society, before he, sbe, or 
they sball be admitted to take upon him, her, or them the 
execution of any such office or trust, if required to do 80 
by the b~ sball give security, pursuant to the 10 G.o. 4, 
c. 56, 8. 11, IU Buch ~ sun;a at' money as by the major 
part or the board of this SOCIety at any general meeting 
shall be thonght expedient. 

The security to be given by bond, the form of which 
will be found a, the end or the 10 Goo. 4, .. 66. 

17.-JJBIUI"tJtOC ... 

foJ:'.:. ~mancea to be effected by this society are as 

TABLE I. 
Clar. I.-An assnrsn .. for an aIIowan .. of 40. a week 

in sickness, commencing sa montha after enrolment, and 
ceasing at the age of 65, combined with an allowance for 
life or 20. a week, commencing at the age of 65, combined 
also with a payment of 41. at death. The eontribution to 
..... at65. 

Special agreement "'.d be made with older persODS 
~~~.peci:ti in the annexed table by the 

TABLE II. 

Clau 2.-An lIS8ll1"&DC8 for weekly pay or4o. in sick
n ... for the whole term of life, the benefit to accrue six 
monthe after enrolment, and the contribution to cease 
at 65. 

/my person may pot in for one half the above, or for 
one and "h&Jt or two or more benefits, by paying 
in proportion. 

TABLE III. 

C/au 3.-An assuran .. for an annuity or 20. weekly for 
life, commencing at 60, the contribution to cease at 60. 

Special agreement may be made above the age specified 
in the table, and one half, one and a half, or larger 
benefits may be secured by proportionate payments. 

TABL. IV. 

Clau 4.-An ... urance for payment of 21. at death; 
the contribution to ..... at 65. 

~~~~ may be secured by proportionate 

I8.-HOIIlAlg ~.-COIIlrihrltioM "" the ....... 
bero.-COIIlia""""" Df """"A/y contributJOU.-8i11gk 
ctmtriblltimu. 

Every assurance may be effected by the paymeDt of tbe 
monthly contributions speci:tied in the tables adopted by 
this institution, according to the age or the member at the 
time or admission. • 

Every member subject to monthly contributions shall 
pay the &BIDe to the secretBly on the first Wednesdey in 
every calender month, between the hours or :live and eight 
in the afternoon, in the presence of one or more directors, 
either at the place wbere the society is beld, or at IUch 
time and &lace as.ha11 be appointed by the board. The 

~ fIr :u=~ become doe on the dey of 
The month1y contributions sball be respectively eon

tinued by the members, whether in bcalth or liekn_ 
during the following periods, and thenooforth sballaevenlly 
ooase. Such as re1ate to any annuity, or to any _ 
couneeted therewith, sball continue notiJ the COIJUJlelloOo 

ment or such annuity; such as relate to payments in cue 
or liekn ... shall continue until the age or 65 y_; such 
.. relate to suma payable at death, until the age or 
65 yean. -

A single contribution may be paid on admiooion, or at 
any anbaeqnent time or bmes, 80 .. to reduce either the 
whole of tlie monthly contribmions payable by onymember, 
or any fractiODal part thereof, to hoi ascertained IIlCOI'ding 
to the tables of this society. 

I9.-JJno....- ioo 8icn...-F\dl Pq.-Holf Pq.
»--dforP,.. 

Tbs allowances in oicknea .ha11 be deuominated fu/" 
pay, bait pay, &ad '1_ pay. The fuJI pay is the '" 
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weekly allowance. in sickn .. s .. sured in any class. The 
half pay is one haJf of such full pay, and u.o qua:ter pay 
is ODe qUILl'ter of the same. : 

The full pay shall become due to ""¥l' member who 
is confined by sickn .. s or infirmity to her bed or bed
chamber, so long as she sball continue unable to walk out 
of the bouse, or to perform any work, or to execute any 
employment, or to exercise in any manner her customary 
occupation. 

Tho baJf pay shall become due to every sick or infirm 
member who is able to wa1k out of the i!onoe, or to perform 
any work, or to execute any employment, or to exercise 
her customary· occupation, but not 80 88, during anyone 
week, thereby to earn or acquire any sum, wages, board, 
lodging, or other benefit whatever, equal in amount or 
value, when taken ~her,.to her weekly haJf pay. 

The demand for full and half pay shall be delivered in 
writing at the place where the socIety is held, or at the 
dwelling house of the secretary, and shall be I1CCOrding to 
the form provided by the board, ·and to b. obtained· on 

oP~C:::b~ t:u"b.e~":iihled to be~efit for the first sil( 
months after her admission. 

20.-lltduclion in clUe 0' ~Dng Siclm,e8s. 

Whenever any member of this society ohall have received 
for 26 weeks in succession full pay fOr sickness or infu.. 
mity, obe sball be reduced to haJf pay, whatever may bo 
the Da~ of the sickness; aud j.n like manner whenever 
any member of this society shall have received for 26 woeks 
in succession half pay for sickness or infirmity, she shall be 
reduced to qnarter pay. Moreover, if any member shall 
havo received full pay. or half pay, for .. 1eoa period than 
26 weeko, sh. ohall not be allowed to begin her 26 weeko 
over again, on renewal of siokness, until ahe shall have 
ceased to receive Bny pay whatevu on account of sickness 
for 12 calendar months; but if sho fall ill within that time, 
she ahall be placed in the same situation ~ when ahe 
ceased to receive any relief; and sball receive Buch relief, 
and no other, as she would have receiV'ed had no cessation 
of her oickn .. o Occurred. 

21.-Certificat •• of Sickness or Infirmity. 

No demand for full poy, haJf pay, or qua:ter pay made 
by any member shall DO allowed by the directoro, unl .. o 
the sickness or infirmityther~in atoted shall bo certified in 
writing by a surgeon. But if tho member be not resid.nt 
within the limits of this soeiety, every 1IUCh demand shall 
aloo be certified by a duly qualilied medical pr&etitioner, by 
the minister of the pa.rish wherein ahe resides, or by a 
chnrchw&rden, or by one of the ov .... ers of the poor &eting 
for tbe .ame, or by an honorary m.ember. 

22.-Sick List. 

A papsr intituled the sick liot aball be forthwith de
livered. to every member dem&nding either full or half pay, 
to be s'.gned by the surgeon, or by one of the visitors of 
the SOCIety, this at least once a week, without which signa-
ture no afillW&nee in oickn .... hall be paid. . 

23.-S"'P"';'" qf Pay in Siclm ... 

Every allowance in oickn .. s ohall be forthwith susponded, 
if the momber demanding the oame shall refuso to be seen 
by the surgeon or visitor, at the time 01 their respective 
attendances, or to answer such question. ,respecting her 
health or employm~nt as they sev"!""lly doem It necees&ry 
to &ok; or ohall dnnk or gamble m any house of public 
entertainment, or on any of the promisee appertaining 
thereto; or ohall, by any wilful act or .misconduct, delay 
or prevent the recovery of her health; or shall not remain 
constantly within the honae of her abodo the whole night 
from sunset to sunrise; or sh&llieave home for more than 
ono day without delivering to the oocretary a certilie&to 
BtgDed bf the.surgeon, ~g tho!,_ to which luch 
member 18 gomg, together WIth tbe time when sho is ... 
retum, and further olating that ouch absence from her 
residence is not l~ely to p~ve .injurious to her health; 
every luch suspension of pay m SIckness shall continue in 
full force until the member 00 ouspsnded shall b. restored 
... her privileges by order of the board. 

24.-Dirquali/icotioll.-4b ...... .frotto. tile United Kingdom. 

• No member shall be entitled to any allowance in oick
ness from this society until abe shall have diocharged &II 

.lArrearo and fineedue·by her'" Ute aociety •. Neither.halI 

any allowance be granted to any member on Becount of· 
any sickn .. s which .ohall have ceased before the time at 
which thelillow&nee demanded shall have becomo payable; 
nor during anydioease or infirmity with which ohe may 
have Qeen wholly or partially afllicted at the time of her 
.. dmioaion, or which may have been eontracted by any 
profligacy, quarrelling, drunkenness, or immorality; nor 
during confinement in prison j or while 'Placed iIi any 
workhouse or Inn&tic asylum by any pansh or parish 
oiIicers; nor to any female during the mst month nen 
immediately after childbirth; nor to &Dy member after the 
annuity or weekly allowance in old age, eonjoined with 
he!' 88SUl'BOC8 relating to sickness, shall have commenced, 
nor on chango of residence, until notice of such change 
ohall have been given to tho oeoretary and approved of by 
the board. . 

Any member going beyond the limits of the United 
Kingdom shall forfeit all claim to any allowance, but may, 
on .diochar!ting, within six montit{t after ,her retum, &II 
&near!, together with the compound interest due thereon, 
at the rate of 31. 10 •• per centum, be again enrolled .. t the 
lame rate of assurance as if no 8uah~ab8ence ha.d occurred; 
provided that every o!lch memb.r, if .... uring 'any allow. 
ance in sickness, 0% anyaum to be paid on death, shall, 
before ouch enrolment, provo tho goodness of her health to 
the satiof&etion of the' board, in tho ... me m&nner as at her 
original &dmiosion, to tho ooeiety. 

25.-P"Y"""t. qf tile Society. ' 

Every demand for 'full pay,. or . haJf pay, or for .. oy 
other payment claimed from this institntion by any mem
ber thereof, shall be delivered in writing to tho secretary, 
at tho place where thio ooeiety is held, or at his dwelling. 
hous., on any day, before tho hour of 10 in the noon, &nd 
,hall be paid .. t. the house of tho oeoretary, between .the 
hoUl'S of five a.nd seven in the afternoon, either on the same 
day or on the day nen following the day on which any 
ouch claim shall have been allowed by the board. But in 
case any delay ohould oeour in detennining the 'Validity or 
the payment of any ouch claim, tho d.mand of the member 
.hall, wh.n approved or confirmed by the board, bo con
sidered as commeneing at the hour of 10 of the forenoon 
on the day on which her application was drat delivered, and 
.hall Becordingly take elfect. •.. . 

. 26.-Paymmf of 4 .... u;tie .. · 

Every 'annuity shall become duo weekly, and ohall' be 
paid at the place where this oocioty is held or at the house 
of the secretary, either weekly, monthly, or· quarterly, 81 
the board may determine, or in the discretion of the board 
ohall be paid through the visitors. 

27;-CAildbirth ..ts",rlllUle. 

That every member who sh&ll havo been admitted before 
the lot of July 1845, ·upon dec1acing at the nen· monthly 
payment to tho secretary her intention to .... ure for 
lOa. 6d. ..t 'childbirth, or the attendance of the surgeon, 
~pon payment of an additional Id. per' month, doring the 
time of her .. ouranoe, shall be entitled to her choice 
of tho sum of lOa. 6tl. or the attend&nce of the .nrgeon 
at the birth of eaeh legitimate child; and every person 
hereafter beeoming ." member, and declaring at the time 
of' her entering her intention of assuring for the Ba.me 
benefit, shall,llp6n payment of 1tl. per month in addition 
to the nonal contribntions, be entitled to the same. But 
no person here&fter becoming a member oball be &IIowed to 
.... nre for this benefit except at the time of entr&nce. 

That each member assuring for childbirth shall'give 
hDo mmtths notice to the secretary, before her con1inement, 
whether sbe will require the allowance of lOa. 6d. or tbe 
attendance of tho ourgeon. 

2ll.-PropOS41.for ildmWioa.-CertjjicaI. qf Baptilm.
Certificato 0' Hea/t4.-DoclGra/ionr ad E"",Immt. 

Imy' person' desirous of becoming .. member of iw. 
oociety', m&y tender her propoo&! in the form to be obtained 
from the secretary. 

Every candidate for admiaoion oball, when her proposal 
has been el<&1l1ined and approved by the board, deliver to 
tho secretary ." coPy of tbe register of her baptism or 
registration, trignec1 by the minister or Registnir of the 
parish wherein sbe may have been so registered, or an 
affidavit certiIying her age, and stating that no such 
register is to be found; . 

A certilie&to of hcalth, signed by a' ourgeon, shall be 
delivered to tbe direc:tors by overy candidate for admission, 

Y2 
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proposing to oontract for any weekly allowance in .ickn .... 
or for any reversionary payment on death. 

Every candidate whose proposal and certificates above 
mentioned have been approved, shall on admission aign a 
declaration in a form approved of by the board. and to 
he obtained of the secretary. When the declaration 
required by the board shall have becn duly executed. the 
candidate sha.ll be enrolled BB a member of this society, 
and sha.ll receive B copy of the rules and regula.tions on the 
payment of 6tl. to the secretary. 

29.-ilrrear. and Forfatar ... 

Every member being in arrear for two montha. hut not 
exceeding three montha, shall pay a:6ne of Id.; and every 
member being in arrear for three months, but not exceed
ing six months, shall pay a nne of 2d.; and every member 
being in arrear for six months, and not exceeding nine 
months, shall pay a :fine of 3d.; exceeding nine months, to 
pay a fine of 4d.; and if all arrears and fines be not paid 
and discharged at the expirstion of the 12th month. every 
member so offending shall forfeit every claim. and shall 
thenceforth ..... e to be a meJDber of the society. 

ao.-E~cZusion. 

If any member sbaIl he convicted of felony. or any 
infamous crime. or shall. by any artful. faIse, or fraudulent 
representation or demand, obtain or attempt to obtain any 
allowance. benefit, or money from the funds of this society. 
or shaJ.1 knowingly receive or continue to receive any such 
allowance, benefit, 07 money after her claim or just right 
thereto shall have ceased, or if any membeI' who baa de
manded relief on account of sickness shall do any act 
inconsistent with her just right and claim thereto, before 
she shall have given notice of withdrawing her demand 
thereto to the secreta.ry, she shall, upon due proof to the 
satisfaction of not less in number than five directors, be 
excluded from this society. and all her interest and moneys 
therein shall be forfeited for the us.. thereof. uu1ess the 
act charged against such member shall have arisen from 
insanity. 

31.-Purchas. of iI.sura ..... by the Society. 

If any change in the occupa.tion, abode, or condition of 
any member should render it equitable and expedient that 
the society should ·consent and agree to determine Bny 
assurance effected between any such member and this 
society. it shall and may be lawful in every such .... for 
the directors, being not less in number than five, at a 
general meeting assembled, to give in exchange for any 
assurance so determined such other assurance or assur
ances ... they may think proper; or to purchase for the 
society the interest of any member at such price as thry 
may think reasonable. 

32.-Pay ..... t on Ih. Death of a Momber. 

In .... any member of this society die who shall be 
entitled to any sum not exceeding 20/ •• it shall be lawful 
for the truste .. or treasurer of this society. and they are 
hereby authorised and permitted. if such trustees or treasurer 
shall be satisfied that no will was made and left by such 
deceased member. and that no letters of administration will 
be taken out of the funds, goods. and chatte\a of such de
ceased member. to pay the same at any time after the 
decease of such member to any relation of the deceased 
member. or to pay and divide the same to and amongst the 
person or persona entitled to the effects nf the deceased 
intestate. and without administrstion. 

33.-Set/kmm/ of Imput ... 

Every ~atter in dispute between thia society. or any 
p~o~ acting under or on behalf of this society. and any 
indIVIdual member thereof, or person claiming on account 
of any member. shall be referred to and decided by justices 
of the peace. pursuant to 10 Geo. 4. c. 56. s. 27.Il8. 

34.-MantJer of keeping iI •• o.oI •• 

A book or ledger sball he opened. ir.. wbich one folio shall 
conespond to the year in whicb each member nf the society 
was bom. 80 that all who are bom in the same y_ may he 
thereby classed together. 

At the end of every five year. the foregoing ledger sball 

t
heh casbt up an~ balsnced. by means whereof a valuation of 

e t e~ enoting engagements of the society. and of tho 
... eta JD hand, and payments expeckd by the lHIIIle, ,hall 

be made by 80me competent person. according to the tables 
in force at the.. time j and the net 8um in favoW' of the 
society which may thereby appear shall constitute the sur
plus fund. and shall be applied towards defraying the 
expenses ot management, salaries, Bnd other incidental 
chargel!l, including medicine and medical attendllnC'e, if 
provided or ordered by the board; but the board .h.ll ond 
may, from time to time, relieve and aid the surplus fund by 
expending on, account of management such Bum of money 
from and out of the auxiliary fund ... they may think fit; 
and it is hereby expressly declared, that no expeD!lC on 
aooount 01 management or other CMUal charge shun ever 
be defrayed from the regular monthly contributions aftcr 
the first.ix months (for which time the contributors are 
not entitled to benefit), or from single payments made or to 
be made by the members expressly'OD account of one or 
more of the benefits; but, on the contraII' such expenses 
shall be exclusively defrayed from the auxtliary fund, fines, 
the 1irst ail: months monthly contributions, and otber 
casual payments, of whiCh a separate account is to be kept 
expressly for that purpose. 

35.-ildditional ContrihutiOll. 

Each member sball pay half-yearly on the first Wednes
day in July, and on the:first Wednesday in January. 6d. to 
the funds for expen .... for paying the .urgeon. secretary. 
&c. 

3G.-DimioA and DislribulioA 0/ Stock. 

When and as often as (if ever) it shall appear to the 
directors in general meeting assembled that the stock or 
funds of this society. arising from the contribution. of the 
ordinary members, sball have accumulated so 88 to be more 
than auflicient to discharge the whole of the claims made 
or liable to be mad. thereon. it shall then be lawful 'or tbe 
board to declare a dividend of such surplus, or of such 
part thereof as may he deemed fit and expedient. and to 
divide and distribute the same fairly and equitably among 
the members of this society. by allotting to each memher 
her due share of the sum to lie divided and distributed ; 
provided that every share so allotted to any memb.r shall 
b. appropristed by tha board, at their option. either to 
reduce the amount of the monthly contributions or the 
additional contribution payable by luch member. or to 
effect on bel' behalf an additional assurance; but no soch 
division or distribution shall be made unless and until iL 
shall have been oertified by the actuary 0' on. 0' the lifa 
asSW'8nce offices in London. to be appointed by the board 
for thislurpose, that according to the moat correct calcu
lation 0 which the case will admit. the interest of all the 
contributors of this society. and of all persons having 
claims thereon in possession or exp'ecta.ncy, &l'e by the pro .. 
posed .cheme of diviaion or distribution fairly dealt with 
and secured. 

37.-Quinquennial lIdU1'/ll. 

This institution shall. within three month. after the 
month of December, in every period of five yean, transmit; 
to the barristeMot-law appointed to certify the rules of 
Friendly Societies. a return of the rate of sickn ... and 
mortality experienced by this loeiety within the before
mentioned period of five years, acoording to the form in 
the schedule hereunto annexed. 

38.-Incidental Ezp.".u. 

Every expense occasioned by postage. carriage. or other
wise in oonducting the trsnsactions between this locie~ 
and the members thereof. shall be discharged by the indI
vidual member on whose acconnt luch expense may have 
been incurred; the sum so due to the society shall he 
payable in like manner and snbject to the same fin .. as tha 
arrears of the monthly payments. 

39~Diuol.no. 0.( Socidy. 

This societr shall not be dissOlved unless with the eon
sent of five smhs of the memhero. as well as of all those 
receiving or eDtitled to receive relief. and agreeably 10 10 
Geo. 4, c. 56. 8. 26. 

40~ilpplicatiorJ 0/ FttIuU. 

That all money arising from conln'butions. donations. 
the:first sil< months oontribotioDl. and 110 ... hall be applied 
to tho purposes of the auxiliary fund. Any officer.ru... 
applying the ~ds ,hall "'pay the same ... d be expelled. ;. 
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41.-Publication of the Rules. 
The rules and regulations of this society, and the several 

declarations, certificates, and instruments rela.ting thereto, ... 
shall h. printed and published at the general expense of 
the society, for the nse of the members, who shall pay for 
the same the sum of Gd. ' 

FRIENDLY SOCIETY. 

LIST of the MEMBERS of the FEMALB FRIENDLY SOCIETY, held at Mold, in the county of Flint, established on the 
1st of January 1tl44; with a &turn of the Sickness and Mortality experienced therein for tbe period of Dve years, 
commencing January 1st, 18 ,and ending December 31st, 18 • 

.§. 
. 

Por what Timo entitled to :Belief on Por what Time entitled to Relief on 

i ~ ~ ~.= . ;~ account of Sickness. aocount of Superannuo.tion . 

e .d ail ~t In18 . In18 • luIS. In18 . In18 . 

Iii ii;;ii ii~'I;ii ~ ~~ ~ :t; ~~ .lis Remarks. Na.mos. 
~ ~ -s~ "O~ 

ll~ liE ilE ilg iii 
'" ~o 

~ ; s~ d :; iJ 
/j ,!\ •• 

'" /j -

[N.B. This c0-
lumn may be 

r:Jtf&1~5 with 

APPBNDIX 0. FOllIIB. 

Proposal for Admission. 

To the secretary of the' Friendly Society. 
The proposo.l of A.B., wbo wishes to become a member 

of this society. 
Nome. 
Occupation. 
PI""" of birth. 
Date of birth. 
Abode. 
Class chosen. 
Full pay, in aickness, assored, shillings weekly_ 
Half J?ay, in sickness, 89sured, shillings weekly. 
AnnUity to be assUl'ed, shillings weekly. 
Annuity to commence at the age of years. 
Reversionary pa.yment to be BS8ured on death, 

pounds. 
Recommend&tion to be signed by two members. . 
We, the underwritten, do recommend A.B. to be a mem· 

ber of the Friendly Society. 
Dated this' day 18 

~;.~. } Member of the 
Friendly Society. 

Deeloration OIl Enrol_. 

To the secretary of tho Friendly Society. 
I, A..B., born in the parish of in the oouuty 

of on the dav of in tho y .... 18 , 
but now of in the county of being 
desirous of becoming a member of the Friendly 
Society, and intending to make an .. snrance therein. 

Of shillings weekly full pay in aickn .. s ; 
Of sbillings weekly half pay in sickness; 
Of shillings weekly as an annuity; 

to commence at the age of years; and 
Of pounds to be paid on my death. And having 

perused and considered the rules of this aociety, do hereby 
declare and set forth, thet age does not exceed 
years [and that I am not afflicted with any disorder or 
constitutional weakness ,,·hich may tend to shorten my life, 
or to incapacitate me from the performance of my customary 
occupation1, and I do hereby agree that this declaration 
shall he the basis of the contract between the society and 
mf'elf; and tha.t if any untrue averment is contained in 
this declaration r.U moneys whioh .hall have heen paid to 
tho society on account thereof .haIl be forfeited: and I dn . 
hereby consent that my said assurance .hall be made 1JUu.. 
ject to the rules and regulatious of the .aid society. 

Dated this day of 18 • 
Witness, C.D. 

(Signed) A.. B. 

The words concerning heo.lth, contained in the abov. 
·.,.,Iaration and inclceed between brackets,areto be omitted 

ene_ the1l88Urllllce relale4 solely to an annuity. • 

Demrmdfor Full Pay. 
To the secret~ of the FriendlI Society. 

I, A.B., do on thIS day of 18 ,demand 
the weekly sum of , being the full pay due to me 
as a member of this 80cieo/; and I do declare, that by 
reason of [here stEle the s1ckness or infirmity] I am con
nned to my bed or bed-chamber, and that I am unable to 
walk out of the house, or to perform any work, or to exe
cute any employment, or to exercise in any manner my 
customary occupa.tion; and I hereby J?,omise to give notice, 
in writing, to the Becretary of this SOCIety, as Boon as I Bha.ll 
heeome able to walk out of th. house, or to perform any 
work, or to execute a.ny employment, or to exercise in any 
manneI' my customa.ry occupation. 

Demandfor Half Pay. 
To the Secretary of the Friendly Society. 

J, A..B., do, on this day of 18 ,demand 
the weekly sum of being the ho.If pay due to me 
as a member of this socieo/; and I do declare, that by 
reason of ('bere stale the s1ckness or iniirmity] I am not 
prevented from walking out of the house, but that I am at 
present unable to perfOl'ID any work, or to execute any em
ployment, OJ' to exercise my customary occupation, 80 as 
during anyone week thereby to e&rn any BUm, or to acquire 
any enrolment equal in amount or value to m:y weekly ho.lf 
pay; and I do hereby promise to give notice, m writing, to 
the secretary of this aociety, as soon as I ahall become able 
to perform any work, or to execute any employment, or to 
exercise my customa.ry occupation, 110 as thereby to earn 
any sum. or acquh-e any enrolment equal in amount or value 
to my weekly ho.If pay. 

TABL& I. 

For every t.;.t~. oi~n":ri'b!'tio,:e~~a~~~. and 41. at 

Age. I lIonth11. IAtonepaymenL. 

I!. .. d. I!. •• d. 
hove 12 anei noder 17 · · 0 0 9 8 12 0 · · 17 · 21 - - 0 010 9 4 6 

· 21 .. 24 - 0 011 917 0 .. 24 · 27 - - 0 I 0 10 12 0 .. 27 .. 29 · - 0 I 1 11 2 6 .. 29 · 31 - - 0 1 2 11 14 0 .. 31 .. 33 - - 0 1 3 12 10 0 

· 88 .. 85 - - 0 1 41 13 0 0 

· 85 .. 87 • - 0 1 6 1814 0 
87 • - 0 I 7 14 1 6 

A 

88 · - 0 1 8 14 9 0 

89 - - 0 1 9 1417 6 
40- - 0 1 10 15 6 0 
41 _ - 0 1 II 1514 6 
42 - · 0 2 0 16 2 O· 
43- · 0 2 Ii 16 10 0 
44 - - 0 2 a 17 0 0 
45- - 0 2 5 17 10 0 



TABLB II. 

For every 4~. in sickn ... only. . Contrib~tions to cease 
at 65. 

Monthly. IAt one payment. 

" .. d. jl B • d. 
From 12 to 14 - - - 0 0 :* Ii 8 0 
Above 14 and under 20 - - 0 0 5 12 0 .. 20 .. 26 - - 0 0 7 6 4 0 

.. 26 .. 81 - - 0 0 8 6 15 6 .. 31 .. 34 - - 0 0 9 7 6 0 .. 34 .. 37 - - 0 010 7 14 0 .. 37 .. 89 - - 0 0\1 7 19 11 .. 39 .. 41 - - 0 I 0 8 7 0 .. 41 .. 43 - - 0 I 1 8 18 0 

" 
43 

" 45 - - P 1 2 8 17 6 

Any person may put in fOl" one half the above. or tor ono and a h81f. 
two. or more benetltA. by:pnying in J;lroportion for Table. L and n. 

TABLE ,III, 

For a weekly a.llowonce ,f every 2s."cerlain to tommence at 
the age of 60, for life. Contributions to ceose at 60. 

Age., I Monthly. IAtonepayment. 

jl 8. d. I/, .. d. 
Under 18 - - - 0 0 6 5 8 0 
To 21 - - - 0 0 7 6 4 0 

1I4 - - - 0 0 8 7 0 0 
25 - - - 0 0 9 7 15 0 
26 - - 0 010 8 6 0 
27 - - - 0 o 101 8 14 0 
28 - - 0 Oil 9 u 0 
M - - - 0 1 0 9 i8 0 
30 - - 0 ·1 

~t 
10 0 8 

31 - - - 0 I 10 13 0 
32 " - 0 1 \1 3 0 
83 - - 0 1 3 11 9 0 
34 - - - 0 1 4 12 I 6 
35 - - 0 1 Sf 12 18 0 
36 - - - 0 I 7 13 9 0 
37 - - , 0 I :t 13 17 6 
38 - - - 0 I 14 \1 0 
39 - - - 0 1 lit 15 5 6 
40 - - - 0 2 1 16 I 0 
41 - - - 0 2 3t 16 16 6 
42 - - 0 2 6 17 13 6 -

Special agreement may be mnde above thia nga, and one hall, ODe and 
a. ball, or larger bene1ltB ma.Y be IJCCUl"Od by proportionate paymen&s. 

TABLE IV. 

For every 21. payable at death. 

Age. 

jl 8. d. " .. d. 
Under 20 - - - 0 0 gJ 018 
Above 20 and under 30 - - 0 0 014 .. 80 .. 40 - - 0 0 I 016 .. 40 .. 45 - - 0 0 Ii o 18 

45 50 - - 0 0 2 1 0 
~50'to55" . " - 0- 0 3 J 3 

RULES to be observed by the CoNWAY FRIENDLY 
SOCIBTY, CARNABV9N8HIBB. 

0 
6 
0 
6 
0 
0 

At a general meeting of this Society. held at Conway on 
the 1st. day of March 1858. the following revi .. d rn1es 
were agleed upon by a. large majority of ita members, who 
also unanimously agreed that its preaent committee should 
carry the same out. with a.ll ?ther correction. that they may 
think necessary. 

N_. Plo ... f B..n.a., mad Obj..,. of SoMy. 

~is .. oociety sha.11 be called "The Conway Friendly 
SOCIety. The !>UBIn ... th~ Iha.ll be carried on at the 

" Black Horae Inn" in the town of Conway. and the 
, pbjects theroof .ha.ll~, ,-

·t. lor the relief or maintenance of the members in 
.ickn .... or when di.abled by' any accidents. provided they 
were met with while following their lawful occupations. 

2. For securing a BUID of money to be paid on the death 
of a. member, or his wife, for the funeral expenses of the 
same. 

Application of 1i\mds. 
That all moneys received on account of contributions, 

donations, admisSions, fines, or otherwise, ahEill be applied 
towards carrying out the objects of the society nccordlDg to 
the rules and tabl .. thereof. Any officer misapplying the 
fund sha.ll repay the .ame and be excluded . 

Rul. l.-Wh'l. sholl b. admitted Member •• 
The persons eligible to be admitted members of this so

ciety sha.ll be residents either of the town of Conway. or 
witliin five miles distance from the said town (the sRid five 
miles to be along the usual road from Conway to the place. 
and not in a .traight line). not under the age of 16 nor 
above 36. of a good moral charaCter, and labouring under 
no bodily infirmity .. 

If anyone. being a member of this society •• hall be at 
any tim& aceused ~ and convioted of any dOfP'"ding set 
amounting to felony, &c., he shall, from the time of such 
conviction, cease to be any longer 'a, member thereof, and 
forfeit hiB right to any and every claim or demand upon 
the privileges and benefits of the same. to a.ll intents and 
purposes, in the same manner as if he had never been a 
member of the .aid society .. 

Rule 2.-HOfIOTary Member •• tic. 
Anyone. by paying an annual subscription of not 1 ... 

than 2la. into the hands of this society. to be appropriated 
to the general purposes of the same, may become Bn 
honorary member of the said society; and such hono1'8.ry 
members are to be perpetual memDers of its committee. 
This society is also empowered to accept and receive any 
donations, which donations, if any, shall fonn part of the 
funds of the said society. in the same manner as the con
tributions of the several members thereof. 

Rule 3.-,Appointment of 7hullee. and 7r ..... rer. 
At flIe first meeting of the society after these rules 8re 

certified by the registrnr. there sha.ll be elected by a majority 
of the members then present three trustees and a treasurer. 
also a secretary. The trustees sha.11 continue in office 
during the pl .... ure of the society. and be removable at a 
general meeting, and in case of a vacancy or vacancies, 
another or others sha.ll be elected by 11 majority of members. 
at a meeting called for that purpose. The t ...... urer shan 
continue in office until the general annual meeting of the 
society. unl ... previously """oved by a resolution of the 
major part of the members present at any meeting cs\led 
for that purpose; and at every annual meeting a treasurer 
shall be appointed for the ensuing year. or in failure thereof 
the officer last appointed sha.11 be considered as again ap
pointed; and in case any officer, other than. trustee, shall 
die or be removed prior to such annual meeting. tbe com
mittee of management shall appoint a pe1'BOIl to fill up the 
vacaney. A copy of every resolution appointing a trustee 
or trustees shall be lent to the Registrar of Friendly So
cieti .. in England under the hands of three members. and 
signed by such trustee and countersigned by the secretary. 
§§ 17,25. 

Rule 4.-POID .... and Dutiu of Trull ... mad 7r ..... ,..,.. 
The trustees sha.11 be admitted to a.ll meetings of the 

committ.. of management, and .hall be at libmy to take 
part in the proceedings thereof. and vote on any question 
under discussion; they sha.11 do and ""ecote a.ll the lOVersl 
duties and functions delegated to them by the .tatute ..... 
~ting to Friendly Societi .. ,. un1eas otherwioe herein pro-
Vlded for. . 

In caae any trustee. being removed, sha.ll reru.. or neglect 
to nsaign or transfer any pro~ of the society as the com, 
mittee of management .ha.ll direct. he sha.ll (it he be a 
member) be expelled the society. and .haIl ..... to have 
anT claim on tho society on account of any contribution. 
p8ld by hinL 

The treasurer oha.11 in tha month of February in every 
y_. and also. when required by tbe trustee or. majority 
of the trustees of tho society. rend ... to tbe trustee of tbe;, 
oociety • true account of all DlODeys nceived and paid Irr 
.him on account ~f the met1' and shall also, when ,,' 



quired by a majority of the truetees, P1 over all mon.ys 
remaining in his hands, and &ssign" an deliver all !lecu~ 
riti .. and effects, books, papers, and property of or belong
ing to the society in his hands or oustody, '1Jg. 8UO~ person 
or persOIll .. a majority of the tro.te .. shall appomt. H. 
shall be reapoD8ible for such .ums of money.. may from 
time to time be paid into his hands by the secretary, or by 
any p ... on on lIOCOunt of th •• ociety; he .hall balance ~ 
... h acoount monthly, and shall supply the secretary WIth 
a duplicate thereof, and .hall if required attend every 
genera.! meeting. .H •• ha.!J, before takin,g on him.elf 
the execution of his oIIIce, give .eeurity, pnranant t<> the 
18 & 19 Viet. o. ,62. s. 21. 

Ruk 5.-Perl/MlS fDishing to,become Member; to be proposed 
by a Member. ' 

Each person desirolll to beoome member must be pro
po.ed to the .teward. and oommittee on the club night by 
a member, which proposal shall be entered on the com
mittee'. minute book, and on the following club night the 
.aid proposed person is to be examined and admitted by 
the committee if deemed eligibl. by them. ' And if any 
member proposing a p.rson .. a candidate, knowing him to 
b. infirm through any bodily complaint, or in anywi.e 
inadmissible, oontrary to Rule 1, he shaJl on full proof 
therecf b. exp.lled the soci~, and the person so proposed 
render.d inospable of ever bemg a member. • 

Rule G.-Monthly Meetmg. qf the Society and Pay""""', 

There .hall b. .. meeting held ou the 1Irst' Satumay in 
.very month at the Black Hol'S. Inn, Conway, when and 
where the .tewards and .eoretory.hall &1waya attend to 
receive the oontributions of the m.mbers. The books to b. 
open from 6 o'clock in the evening until ·8, from Micbae1.mas 
until Lady-day, and from Lad;y-day to Michaelmaa from 
7 to 9 ; but on the club nights m February and August in 
.ach year the books shall be opened two hours earlier; buti 
in those of Ma.y and November, at '2 o'clock in the 
afternoon. Every member ,hall pay at ouch meetingo the 
.um of lOll. .. his monthly contribution. A _ident 
memb.r (i.e., a m.mber r .. iding within the limits of the 
.oeiety, deseribed in Rul. I),.hall forfeit 6d . .. month for 
• very month h. .hall be in arrear above three up to the 
sixth month; afterwards h •• hall forfeit Is. for each month 
up to th. twelfth month; and ifth. whol. arrearo and forf.ito 
b. not paid on the .aid twelfth night, h. will b. exclud.d; 
but no non-re.ident member.hall be liabl. to any forf.it 
by negleet of payment for the apace of six montho, but 
.hall pay all Iii. aontributions at May and Nov.mber in 
each year; and if at any time their contributions be not 
paid, then .. forf.it of h. each night will b. added to their 
monthly contributions from the •• venth to the tw.lfth 
night, and 'then in .... 9f nonpayment h •• haJl b. ex
pell.d, .. in the .... of resid.nt m.mbers. 

Rule 7.-Ttoo Clearing Night •• 

, Th. club nights of May and November ine&ob.' year shall 
b. considered the two clearing nights, on which and every 
other meeting of the lociety, whoso.ver .hall not demean 
himself BOberly, properly, and .ubject to the control of the 
stewards and the committee, .hall forfeit 6tl. for each oIfence, 
after being public1y admonish.d by the &8J!l8. ' 

Ruk 8.-.f .... ....z Meeting. 

There ohall b. a genera.! meeting of the BOciety on the 
lot day of March in .very year, unl ... the Bam. happ.ns 
on a Sunday, a!,d in that event, the day following, when 
.very m.mber II expected to appear (unless prevented by 
lickneel, distanoe, or any other reasonable exCU8~ approved 
of by the committee) by 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the 
Black Horae Inn, and from th.nce proceed to church in 
proper order. with thair club otav... On -whiah day the 
steward', accounts are to be examined, and a printed 
lta~t of .am. furnished to eaCh member, new .tewards 
appomted, and all other _ary busin ... relating to the 
genera.! aIfairo of tho oociety transacted. No part of the 
u:p_ of the general meeting to oome out of the society'. 
funds. 

Rule 9.-Irregrolaritia .. heo ill the CW Roooo pu.a.lttJbk. 

If any member enters the club room diagnised in liquor 
createe a ~urbance amongst the DlOIIlbeft, or interruplo ~ 
member while speaking" or refuoes a. ok .... silen.. whOll 
anyone of the committee have demanded the ......., he 
shall ~it 2cl. to th •. box: and whoever shall talk of 
State aIfairo, or chaJ.1engmg an~ther II> work ~ his Uad .. Qr 
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shall utter any imprecations, 8uoh as cmsing, BW~, or 
blaaph.my, or .hall lb. guilty of anything obacone, 81ther 
by word or d •• d, or .ball .ncourag. gaming, or oIF.r to lay 
wagers, or sha.ll ofter an ad'ront or threat to any member, 
which anyone of the committe. shall deem for 
each of the before-mention.d oIFences fo t if 
any member shall oIfer to .trik. annther, h •• h 't 
Gil. I and if he shall actually strik. him, he .hall forf.it the' .um of lB • 

Ruk IO.-St"",artlB and Secretary i. ,6. f;'ned for. Neglect 
qf Duty. 

If eitber or both of the stewards or secretary shall be 
found guilty by the committee of giving any ind'ulgence to 
any member, contrl!ry to what the committe •. deem to b. 
.pecified or implied by the rul .. , 'or of concealint! any eJl'airs 
relatingto and n ..... aryto b. known by the .omety, or shall 
neglect to keep the rul.sinfull force, they, or .uch ofth.m 
.. shall .0 oIFend, shall for each oIfence forfeit and pay the .um of 5.. . 

Rul. n.-The Ctmlmitf ••• 

Th. committe. .hall consist of 11 membero of 'the 
.ociety, together with all the honorary membero who ch<ioll~ 
to attend; three of the 11 that com!'o •• the committee are 
to go out in rotation .veg: year, and the three other. are 
to be elected by.. plurality of votes of all the membero. 
~"::::::r membero are to b. perpetua.! membero of th. 

Rule 12.-The Secretary and AiB Duty. 

'rh. secretary or general acoounlant of the society 
.hall be' elected annually by the committe.. H. shall 
att.nd all meeting. of tli. .ociety, ke.p the books, enter 
tb. proceedingo, .ettle the lIOCOunts, and produc. a full and 
true otatement of them to the generaJ annual meeting, 
und.r .. p.naJty of 20 •• ; and .hould it b. judged n ..... ary 
by, the committe. to have an ... istant .ecretary, th.y will 
appoint 8a!.roper person; the salaries of such secretaries 
shall b. eoided from time to time by the committee, 
payabl. from the managem.nt fund of the .ociety • 

Ruk 13.-POfDer. qf the Committee. 

An)' flv. membero of the committe. may act as .uch, 
provided no more attend'; but in C888 of no more than five 
memben of the committee attending, those five memben 
must be unanimous before any proposition is carried. The 
committee are in all CUeB to have the supreme control 
over all the members, mon.ys, and all nther concerns of the 
lociety,andthairdetermination to bef\nal in all ..... ,.pro-
vid.d they "'"' IIOCOrdiug to the above re.triction. and rul .. . 
And when.ver the .tewards .hall meet with a .... or ... .. 
not provided for in th ... rul .. , they.hall report th •• am. 
to th. committee at the next clearance day, when the 
oommittee .hall make ord ... &OCOrdingly. 

.Ruk 14.-The St.."artlB and their Dutie •. 
Ther. shall be two .uhotantiaJ memb ... of the society 

chos.n yearly by the committee to be stewards of the 
oociety, which ofllce, except they have discharged it before 
within five yeare, they .haJi .... pt and execute the .ame 
faithfully and honeath'!, under a penaJty of 10 •. Gtl. each; 
and in oonsidoration 0 thair aervice th.y will receive out of 
the management fund what th. oommittee tbinkcth fit; 
but if through dishonesty or peculation they shall i:"Jure 
the property of the oociety, or neglect the regular vi.itingo 
and payments of the sick members, they ohall b. answerable 
for the amount, be diacharged from their office, and finally 
expell.d under the direction of the oommittee; they.hall 
give an account of thair disbursemenla, and, at the expen .. 
of the oociety, the;y .hall provide books for keeping the 
acoounto and entering th. orders and acts of the oociety, 
and .. stroug : box WIth three locks and k.ys to them of 
a dilFerent mak .. one of which ,hall be kept by each of 
them, and the other by the secretary; in whicli box the 
aeoounlo and writings of th •• ociety ahall be d.pcaited, except 
thooo books that the committee may allow th. ~ to 
take home with him. Th. stewards shall nee every poI81ble 
m ..... of .......taining and satisfying tbemselvoo reopecting 
distant membe .. when in receipt of the sick gift. , 

Rule 15.-W .. klJ .fllmDarace t. Sick M...o..r.: 
Every member who shall have paid, or cauaed to be paid 

hill contributions, and also his forfeitwoo, agreeably to th; 
ruIeo of the oociety, for tho apace of two;y_ or upwards, 

Y4 
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happening to be sick or maimed (otherwise thlUl by drnnk
enness, leaping, running 8 race, 1ie:hting, wrestling, or any 
other ilJega.! practices in which he -Iiad no reason or right to 
be engaged). so as to render him incapable of following his 
busines8, trade, employment. or profession, shall, on notice 
given to one or both of the stewards. be allowed and paid 
out of the society's funds the sum of 7 s. weekly from 
the time of such notice during the continuance of such 

'sickness or ailment, unless the same sball continue more 
than 12 calendar months, in which case such member shall 
from the end of such 12 calendor months, during the 
remainder of such his sickness or ailment, be allowed and 
pa.id out 01 the society's funds weekly, o.nd every week, the 
sum of &I. 6d. only; and if by old age. or other corpcreal in
firmity. not brought on by any of the evil practices afore
said, any member shall be so rendered incapable 89 afore .. 
said, he shall be allowed and paid out of the society's funds 
the sum of &I. 6d. weekly during his incapacity. And if 
any member receiving relief from the funds of this society 
shall think himself in a recovering state, and able to do 
something towards 8. livelihood, he may with the consent 
of the stewards for the time being, but not otherwise, work 
according to his ability; and in such esse he shall during 
that time be allowed. until he shall be completely recovered, 
such weekly sum not exceeding 31. 6d. as the said stewards 
shall in their discretion think proper. 

Rule 16.-The E1TIfJloying of a Bone Setter. 
If it happens that anyone of the members of the society 

should by accident in following his lawful occupation (ana 
not otherwise) have any of his bones broken or dislocated, 
and cannot satisfy himself with the medical officer employed 
by the society (if any), in that case the committee may 
allow him a certain sum of money out of the management 
fund of the society that they may think fit. to enable such 
member to employ a regularl bone setter, Bnd that he shall 
produce the said bone setter's certificate j but" in no case 
shall the sum so allowed exceed 40 •• 

Rule 17.-Funeral Fund. 
In addition to the monthly contributions to the sick 

fund, every member of this society shall contribute to a 
funeral fund, according to the following scale, viz., upon 
the death of any member or the wife of any member who 
shall have been B member for the full term of two years, 
every one shall pay the sum of Id. towards the funeral ex
penses olthe s.me; olthree years, the sum of lid .• offour 
years, the sum of 2d., and 80 on, rising ld. with every 
additional year of the membership of the so deceased mem
ber until the 12th year. and no further; which contribu
tions shall be paid by the stewards to the nearest relation 
of the deceased on the day of interment, and in case of any 
difficulty arising 88 to whom the said money should be 
paid, the committee shall decide in all such cases. 'I'be 
secretary shall keep a book in which the members may 
nominate in writing the person to whom the burial money 
sha.ll be paid on their decease, luch person being the wife, 
father, mother, child, brother or sister. nephew or niece of 
such member; section 31 of 18 & 19 Vict. c. 63. Any 
member ma.y revoke such nomination by a written notice 
to that effect, signed by himself; and it shall be the duty 
of the president to see the nomina.tion erased. The mem
ber to pay 3d. to the management fund for each nomina
tion or revocation. The secretary neglecting to uk a Dew 
member to Dominate within three months of hiB admission 
to forfeit 3d. 

Rule J 8.-Ctrtificates from non-resident Mornh.,. •• 
When any non-resident members of this society shall 

become aick or otherwise, he shall send to one of the 
stewards a certificate under the hands of any minister or 
church officer of either religious denomination in the parish 
he lives in, and if convenient a medical certificate, in order 
to satisfy the society of the reality, nature, and time of his 
illness or infirmity; upon which, if he shall have paid his 
contributions and forfeitures, he shall have his weekly 
allowance paid to his order. 

Rule 19.-IrTegularities while recrit1iftg the &MJiI 
punishable. 

If any member while in the receipt of the sick gift shall 
be seen fighting or offering to fight, •• cept in nis own 
defence, or disguised in liquor, or gaming, h. shall on proof 
thereof forfeit one week's payofor the first offence. and for 
the second offence he shall forfeit the .. id benefit for a full 
month, and for the third shall be exclnded. 

Rule 2O.-1,.".., ..... t 0/ JiImdr. 
So much of the fnnds of the society 88 may not be wanted 

for immediate use, or to meet the usual accruing liabilities, 

sh~, with the cons~nt of t~e committee of management, 
be mvested by the trustees ID such of the following ways 
88 the committee &hall direct, viz., in a savings bank, or in 
the public funds. or with the Commi .. ioners for the lteduc
tioD of the National Debt, or upon government or real 
securities in Great Britain or Ireland, or upon debentures, 
mortgages, or securities of any company incorporated by 
charter or Act of Parliament, and paying B dividend, or on 
or upon the security of any county, borough, or other rates 
authorised to be levied and mortgaged by Act of Pari;'" 
ment; sections 25, 32, 33. 

Rule 21.-E:rp ..... of Manag .... nt. 

Every member shall pay the sum of 2d. per month 
towards defraying the necessary expenses of management; 
and should the maJority of the members at any of the 
annual meetings of the society wish to employ B medical 
officer, in that case every member sha.ll pay an additional 
penny monthly. and a separate account .hall be kept of 
such contributions and expenses, and shall be audited in 
the samq way 88 the other accounts of the society j section 
25, 

R.le 22.-Settlem.nt of Dispatel, 

That if an, dispute shall arise between any member or 
person claimmg under or on account of any member, or 
under the rules of the society, and the t.rustees, tre88urer, or 
other officers of the society, or the committee thereof, it 
shall be referred to arbitration. 

At the seeond meeting of -the society after these rnl .. are 
certified by the Registrar. five arbitrators shall be named 
and elected, none of them being directly or indirectly bene
ficially interested in the funds of the society; and in each 
case of dispute the names of the arbitrators shall be written 
on pieces of paper and placed in a box or glass, and the 
three whose names are first drawn out by the complaining 
party, or by some one appointed by him or her, shall be the 
arbitrators to decide the matter in difference. In oue of a 
vacancy or vacancies, another or others shall be elected at a 
general meeting; sections 25. 40, 41. 

Rule 23.-Separate Books of Account. 

That a book or books shall be kept. in wbich shall be 
entered all moneys received or paid on account of each, and 
eve.., particular fund or benefit, distinct from all moneys 
receIved and paid on account of any other benefit or fund; 
section 25. 

Rule 24.-A.adit of A.ccount •• 

The committee shall cause the accounts of the society to 
be regularly entered in proper bocks, and shan cause a 
statement of the accounts of the society, with all necessary 
vouchers, up to the end of the months of August Bnd Feb
ruary in each year, to be made out and laid before two 
auditors, to be chosen by the members at the quarterly 
meeting held next before each yearly meeting of the society. 
and shall lay before each such meeting a balance sheet oigned 
by the auditors .howing the receipts and expenditure and 
the assets and liabilities of the society, together with a state
ment of the affairs of the oociety since the last ordinary 
meeting, and of their then condition. and the auditors ohall 
make to IUch meeting a report upon the balance IIheet 80 
laid before them. and in case they do not adopt the same. 
or any part thereof. shall specisUy report thereon to luch 
meeting j section 25. 

The books and acconnts of the society shall be open to 
the inspection of any member at all reasonable times, and 
every member shall be entitled to. copy of snch statemeni 
and report on payment of 2d. 

Rule 25.-N ... RuleB and A/t.,.atitm of Rule., 

That no new rule shall be made. nor any of the rules 
herein contained, or hereafter_to be made. .hall be 
amended. altered, or rescinded, nul ... with the consent of 
a majority of the members present at a general meeting of 
the society specia1Iy ea1led for that purpcse; sectioll8 25, 
27. 

Rule 26.-Notic. of AU.,.atitm i. Place of M.eti_g, 4-c. 

That in case of Illy alteralion in the ~Jace of meeting, or 
dissalution of this soeiety, written notIce thereof shall be 
Bent to the Registrar of Friendly Societi"" in England. 
within 14 day" after soch removal or dissclntion. o~ed by 
two of the _, or by the oecretary or principal officer, 
and three of the members of the oaid soeiety; section 28. 
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Concluding Rule. 

If any officer. member. or any person whatsoever, by false 
l'eprcaentation or imposition ah&ll obtain PQssession of any 
moneys, securities, books, papers, or other effects of this 
society, or ha.ving the same in his p,08session shall with .. 
hold or misapply the so.me. or shall wilfully apply any part 
of the so.me to purposes other than those expressecJ or di. 
rected in the rules. he may, upon oomplaint made by any 
person on behalf of this society, be summoned. before two 
justices, and if the justices shall determine the oomplaint 
to b. proved, they shall adjudge and order him to deliver 
up all such moneys, securities, books, papers, or other 
effects, or to repay the amount of money applied impro
perly. and to pay. if they think fit, a further sum of money 
not exceeding 201., together with oosts not excee<!ing 20 •• , 
and in default the said justices may order the said person 
so convicted to be imprisoned in the common gaol or 
house of correction, with or without hard labour, tor any 
time not exceeding three months; section 24. Any trustee 
or other officer or person aiding or abetting in the dissolu .. 
tion or determination of this society, or the division or ap .. 
propriation of the funda thereof, except in the way Wrected 
by th. 13th rection of 18 & 19 Viet. c. 63, as amended by 
21 & 22 Viet. c. 101. s. 8. will, on conviction thereof by two 
justices, be committed to the common gaol or house of co .... 
rection, there to be kept to hard labour for any term not 
exceeding three calendar months; section 13. . 

A Member becomes "Free" or entitled to claim and 
receive all benefits at the end of Two Years after 
entering the Society. 

COlfTRIDVTIOKS l'A.YADLB BY IlEIIDlIll& 
BBlIDl'1' UC'BIVABLB BY 

SICI[ OB DI8AJU.B1) 
MBMlJBBI. 

Weekly nllowonce in Sick_ 

AgeofM(.'lD-
IlOlI8 or when di8a.b1oo, 

BntranoePee. lfonthly Con during • 
001'8 when tributioll& admitted. IRemainder of 

61 Weeks. Sickness or 
otherwise. 

Not under I 5 .. 

I 
lad. 7 .. 

\ 
8 •• 6d. 

16, not 
above 86. 

FUNERAL FUND. 

Deeoo.aod. Mon:aborabip AJl MembGn shall pay Members nnd their . \ I On the dcnth of Malo 
in tho 8ocioty. Wives aliko. 

IUyca,. 
8 

" 5 
6 

7 " 
8 " 9 

10 " 
11 " 
11 " 

and no further. 

Id. 
lid. 
2d. 
2Ad. sa. 
3~d. 
4d. 
4lcf. 
Sd. 
Gld. 
6a. 

MaMU_ Futod.-Twopence monthlr. If a medical 
olli ... ia employed to servo the lOCl.ty,-threepence 
DIOnthly. 

RULaS of the Bucl<LIlY MOU"TAIN CLUB. 

If any officer. member. or any person whstsoever,by faIa. 
repreacntation or imposition, shall obtain possession of any 
mone,. •• ecnritiea, book.. !",pers, or other eft'ecta of any 
society, or ht\ving the same 10 his posseaaion ahall withhold 
or m .... pply the .same, or shall wilfully apply any part of 
the same to purposes cther than those .xp .... ed or directed 
in the mlM, he may, ,upon complaint made by auy person 
on behalf of 8uch BOClety, be summoned before twojustices, 
and if the justices .hall detennin. the oomplaint to be 
proved. they shall adjudge and order him to deliver up 
all !!iuch moneys. securities, books. papers. or other dfects, 
or to repay the amount of money applied improperly, and 
to pay. if they think fit, a further aum of money run 
exceeding 2\11., together wilh ooats not exoeeding :200 •• and 
in default the said justices may order the said person 10 

convicted to hs imprisoned in tho common gIIOl or holllO 
26867.-.0. D. 

of correction, with or withont hard labour, for any tim. 
not exceeding three months; section 24. 

Any trustee or other officer or person aiding or abetting 
in the dissolution or determination of any society, 01' the 
division or appropriation of the funds thereof, except in the 
way directed by the 13th section of 18 & 19 Viet. c. 63, 
will, on conviction thereof by two justices, be committed to 
the common gaol or house of correction, there to be kept 
to hard labour for any term not exceeding three calendar 
months; section IJ. 

I. This society shall be called the" Buckley Mountain 
Club." It shall be held at the n Hope and Anchor," 
Buckley, and the objeet of it shan be to support its 
members in sickness, and to provide a decent burial for ita 
members and their wives. 

2a That all moneys received on account of contributions, 
donations, admissions, fines, or otherwise, shall be applied 
towards carrying out the objects of the .. clety according to. 
the rules and tables thereof; any officer misapplying the 
f)lnda shall rep.y the sam. and be excluded. 

3. The members shall be admitted hetween the ages of 
18 and 35. and shall pay an uniform subscription esch of 
2d. per week to the burial fund, of 4<1. per week to the sick 
fund, of 1<1. per week to the doctor's fund. and !d. per' 
week to the management fund. to defray the neoessary 
expenses. of m&nagement, of which a separate aooount shall 
be kept. . 

4. Membe1'8 may he voted for and admitted on ovePY 
club night, and every member present shall have 80. voice 
in the election. and no candidate shall b. oonSldered 
elected unless h. has a majority of the votes of those 
members present at the timo of voting. Each candidat. 
must produce a certificate of his age, and a certificate of 
good health from the club doctor. H. must also bring 
.. certificate of his wife'. health, if h. ia married, oth.rwi •• 
h. will not be entitled. to receive burial money in .... of 
her death. New members on their election must pay an 
entrsnoe fee of 21. 6d. if under the age of 25; of 5 •. if 
over 25 and under 30; and of 10 •. if over 30 and under 
35. Co.ndidates must give a month's notico to the secretary . 
if they wieh to becom. members. 

5. Members shall not receive any sick pay until they 
hsv. been members a whole year. The sick pay shall 
b. 10 •• a week for the first six months, Ga. a week for the 
second six months, and 4,. a week after a year, and no 
member shall receive full sick pay for more thsn six months 
in anyone y.... Sick~members may go to th.ir respective 
places of worship, but they must not work, nor be away 
from home a.fter 8 o'clock p.m. 

6. At tho death of a member. his widow or relati". shall 
receive 8/. for his burial. and 5/. for tho burial of a 
member's wife, to b. taken out of tho burial fund, but in 
case tho burial fund should b. insufficient at the time, the 
deficiency may be taken out of tho general fund in the 
aavinge bank, and repaid as soon as possible. 

7. The club shan hold its aunual meeting each year on 
the first Saturday in August, and go to church. Mter 
church they shall din. together; any member not intending 
to go to church and dinner at tho annual meeting must 
give two months' previous notice to tho secretary. Each 
member attending dinner must pay his proportion of tho 
expenses thereof. If he is prevented attending on the 
da.y by sickness or urgent business, he may send a friend 
instead. Th. ox,Penses of the feast shall b. paid by thos. 
who partake of It, no part ahall b. charged to the club 
accounts. ' 

8. The club shan meet for business every fourth Saturday 
at 7 o'clock r..tri. in winter, and 8 o'clock in BUmmer, and 
elose at 10 0 clock p.m. Th. secretary, stewards, and oom. 
mittee must attend evePY meeting unl .. s prevented by 
sickness. 01' forfeit 88 tollows : the secretary I.r., the stewards 
Gd. each, and the committee 3d. each. and if the secretary 
or stewards are more than half an hour late they .hall 
forfeit half. All fines ahall go to the general fund. 

9. Every married member ahall pay at his entranee 
a fee of 20. Gd. to entitlo him to burial money for his 
wife. and members who shall marry after they become 
members shall a\so pay 20. Gd. on the samo account within 
two months of their marriage. olherwis. they shall not b. 
entitled to burial mo'"'1 in cas. of the death of a wife. 

10. At the first meeting of the society after these roles 
are certified by lb. Registrar, there shall he elected by 

. a majority of the members then present two nustees, 
a treasurer, a secretary, and a committee ot management 
oonsisting of 13 persona. Th. trustees shall oontinuo in 
ollice during the pl""""'" of the society, and be removable 
at a general meeting, and in case of a vacancy or VBC8Dcies, 
another or others ahall be elected by allll\iority of members 

Z 
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at a meeting called tor that pwopose. The treasurer, 
secretary, and committee of management shall all continue 
in office until the general annual meeting of the society, 
unless previously removed by a resolution of the; maJor 
part of the members present at any meeting called for that 
purpose; and at every annual meeting a treasurer, secretary, 
and committee sha.ll be appointed for the ensuing yea.r, 
or in f.ilure thereof the officers last appointed shall be 
considered 88 again appointed; and in case any ofticer, 
other than a trustee, shall die or be removed prior to 
luch annual meeting, the committee of management shall 
appoint a person to fill up the vacancy. A copy of every 
resolution appointing a trustee or trustees shall be sent to 
the Registrar of Friendly Societies in England under the 
hands of three members, and signed by such trustee and 
countersigned by the secretary. 

The trustees shall he admitted to all meetings of the 
committee of management, and shall be at liberty to take 
put in the proceedings thereof, and vote on any ques ... 
tion under discussion; they shall do and execute all the 
several duties and functions delegated to them by the 
statute relating to Friendly Societies, unless otherwise 
herein provided for. 

In case any trustee being removed shall refuse or 
neglect to assign or transfer any property of the society 
.. the committee of management shall direet, he shalI 
(if he be a membllr) be expelled the society and shall 
cease to ha.ve any claim on the society on account of any 
contributions paid by him. . 

11. Two fresh stewards shall be chosen every six months 
on the :first meetings in August and February by a majority 
of the members present. They shall pay the sick members 
and appoint visitors to see them during sickness, and shall 
have a voice in all matters connected with the club. 

12. The treasurer shall, in the month of August in every 
year, and also when required by the trustee or a majority 
of the trustees of the society, render to the trust ... of the 
society a true account of all moneys received and paid 
by him on account of the society; and sball also, when 
required by a majority of the trustees, pay over all moneys 
remaining in his hanas, and &8sign and deliver all securities 
and eil'ects, books, papers, and property of or belonging to 
the society in his hand or custody to such person or perSODS 
.... majority of the trust ... shall appoint. He .hall b. 
responsible for such sums of money BS may from time 
to time b. paid into his hands by the secretary. or by 
any person on account of this society, he shall balance 
his cash account monthly, and supply the secretary with 
.. duplicate thereof, and shall, if required, attend every 
general meeting. He shall, before taking upon himself 
the execution of his office, give security, pursuant to the 
18 & 19 Vict. Co 63. s. 21. 

13. 'rhe accounts shall be audited every year in August 
by some person who is not a member, and he shall receive 
os. for his trouble out of the management fund. 

14. A doctor shall be chosen at tbe :fir.t Augnst meeting' 
by B majority of the members present. He shall receive 
a •. a year from each member, and be paid quarterly. He 
ahall attend all members in sickness residing within four 
mil .. of Buckley Church. Member. residing more than 
four miles from Buckley Church need not )'ay to the 
doctor's fund. Sick members must have thel! certi:ficate 
renewed by the doctor every fortnight. 

15. 'rhe club box shall be kept at the "Hope and 
Anchor," and shall contain all the books, papers, and other 
l'rcp~ of the club, and also &nch CDSh .. is about to be 
placed ID the savings bank. It shall have three keys with 
dilferent locks, which shall be kept by the treasurer, 
secretary, and one trustee. 

16. The funda of the club shall be lodged in the 
Hawarden branch of the Chester savings bank in the 
nam .. of the trustees, and the sum of 10/. shall be placed 
in the handa of the treasurer from time to time to meet 
current expenses. 

17. No member sball receive sick pay, or pay contribu· 
tions, 80 long aa he iB an inmate in a workhouse or lunatic 
.. ylum. 

18. If any dispute arise between any member or mem .. 
bers, or any person claiming ·through or under a member, 
or under the rules, and the trustee. treuurer, or other 
officer, or the committee of management, it shall be referred 
to juetices, pursuant to 21 & 22 Viet. c. 101. s. 5. 

19. All matters ocnnected with this club shall be aett\ed 
and decided by a majority of members present at tbe 
~e, !'I'd in all such matters tbe ms,iority, shall bind the 
mmonty. 

20. Any om .. r of the club may at his discretion oall a 
special meeting on an emergency. 

21. No new rule shall be made, nor shall any old rule be 
altered, unless b;r the consent of a majority of the membe .. 
present at a spec1l.! meeting called for that purpose. 

22. In case ohny alteration in tbe place of meeting, or 
diasolutjon of the club, notice thereof shall be given to the 
Regiatrar in London within 14 days •. 

23. That a book or books shall be kept in which shall be 
entered all moneys received or paid on account of each and 
every particular fund or benent, distinct from all moneys 
received and paid on account of any other benent or fund. 

The books and accounts of the society shall b. open to 
the inspection of any member at all reDSODabie times. 

24. Contributions maJT b. paid on every club night. 
hy member more than three montha in lUTelU" shall forfeit 
6d. j more than six months in arrear, lB.; and sucb B8 are 
more than six months in arrear shall o.lao be excluded from 
the benefit of sick pay for three months. A.ll member not 
~::flf. dub~ the :first August meeting sh be excluded 

25. If any member .hall be heard to curse or swear or 
shall strike a brother member, or be in a state of into"i .... 
tiOD in the club room during business hours, the com .. 
mittee shall :fine him 58. for every snch offence. 

26. An additional monthly contribution in each year 
may be required from every member, in caee the committee, 
at a special meeting, sball declare it to be neceasary to dis. 
charge the expens .. of the club. 

27. The secretary shall, at the end of every five years, 
send to the Registrar in London a statement of the pre
ceding :five years' accounts, according to Act of Parliament. 

28. No member .hall receive sick pay on account of 
any dis ... e or infumity contracted by prcftigacy, quarrel. 
ling, or drunkenness. 

29. All questions or matters Dot specia.lly mentioned in 
th .. e rules shall b. settled and decided by a majority of 
the committee. 

30. Every member on admission shall receive a copy of 
rules, and pay 6d. for the same. 

31. No drink of any kind shall be allowed in the club 
room during the hours~ of business, either at a general or 
special meeting. 

32. At the end of every two years, all sum. of money 
that may have accumulated in the doctor's fund, burial 
fund, or management fund, shall be added to the general 
fund. 

The oommittee of management shall meet on every 
fourth Saturday. at the hour of 7 p.m. in winter, and 8 p.m. 
in summer. Any (seven) of the eommittee duly ... 
sembled at any such meeting shall form. a quorum, and shall 
have full power to Buperintend and conduct the business of 
tbis society accordiDg to the rules provided for the govern. 
ment tbereof, and shall in all things act for and in the 
name of tbis aociety; and all acts and orde.. under the 
powers delegated tc them shall have the like force and 
effeet lIB the acts and order. of tbis society at any general 
meeting. Every question at such meeting shall be. decided 
by s majority of votea. and if the votes are equal the 
chairman .hall have a casting vote. Any three of the c0m
mittee may call a special meeting thereof by giving .... en 
clear daY" notice in writing to tn.e aecretary, but at .uch 
special meeting no other busin .. s than that specified in the 
notice shall be taken into consideration. The committee 
.ball convene all the meetinga of the aociety, on .uch 
requisitions as are herein mentioned. • 

'lbe seeretary shall give bis aitendanoo at all meetings of 
tbis aociety; he shall reoord correct1y tho names of the 
committee or trustees there present, and the minutea of 
their proceedings, which he .hall traDacrihe into a book tc 
be authenticated by the signature of the chairman.. the 
proceedings of the meeting; he shall reoeive proposalo for 
admiasion, and demands for allowances of every description 
granted by the rul .. ; he shall keep the accoDnts, docu· 
ments. and papers of the aociety in such manner aDd lor 
such purpo ... lIB the committee may appoint, and shall 
prepare tho aDnual and other returns required b, the 
18 & 19 Vict. c. 63. to be &ent to the Registrar of Fnendly 
Societies in EngIaDd. The oecretary shall on .n OCC8Ilon •• 
in the execution of bis omoo, act under the supenntendenoo, 
control, and direetiono of tho ccmmitlee. 

33. The oecretary shall k~ a book in which the memo 
bers may nominate in writmg the person to whom the 
burial meney .hall be paid on their deceaae, such person 
being the wife, fath .... mother. child. brother or "_, 
nepbew or niece of such member; section 31 of 18 & 19 
Viet. c. 63, Any member may revoke luch nominalioD by 
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8 written notice to that efFect, signed by himself; and it 
.hen be tbe duty of the president to.... the nomination 
erased. The member to pay 3d. to the management fund 
for each nomination or revocation.· The .. ecretarY neglect
ing to ask a new member to nominate within three months 
of hia admiasion, to forfeit 3d. 

RULSS to be observed and kept by the LLBWSLYN 
BaNBPIT SOCIETY. 

14. That when a member di .. the SUl1l of 51 •• hen be 
paid towards his funeral from the box; and that on the 
next club night after the funeral each surviving member 
sha.ll pay into the box 6d. extra towards the expense; and 
it ia expected that every member will attend the funeral. 
. 15. That en the members sha.ll meet on Whit-Monday in 
every year at the club room, decently dressed, and proceed 
to the parish church to attend divine serviec, each membrl 
bearing a white wand, each 6 feet in length, and afterwards 
dine at the club room; each member sha.ll pay for his 
dinner Is. 6d., and anl member absenting himself that day 

RULES & sben pay the same as.f he were present; no part of the 
, c. expenses to come out of the funds.' 

The object of this society is to provide lOch relief for its 16. That if any member acome another of receiving 
membel8 .. sha.ll enable them in time of sickness and old benefit from the society nnder fa\se pretenc .. , the matter 
age to escape the evils of pauperiam and want. ss~~ bethinref

k 
efirred

t
• to t~e committee to deal with ... they 

1. 'l'bat an the members .hen meet On the first Tu .. day in WOll 

every ealendar month, in the evening, between the hours of 17. That no money belonging to the ;society shen be laid 
7 and 9 from the 1st of March to Michaelmao-dat' and out except on government securities. 
from 6 to 8 from Michac1m .... day to the 1st of Marc • 18. That the election of officers shen .take place annueny, . 

2. That each member shen oontribute at every monthly on the. club night previous to the feest day, on whioh nigbt 
mesting the lum of Is., with the view of forming a fund; also there sben be an audit of the accounts, and also an audit 
if any member neglect to do 10 for three months 10...... 'on tbe sixth club night after, and if any member's oontri. 
s,vely, he sha.ll pal in addition to his monthly contributions . butions and fines are not paid up on the audit nights he 
a penalty of 6ci., i for four months, Is., and if he fail to pay sha.ll b. fined b. Gd., in default of which he .ha.ll be 
on tbe fifth monthly meeting his contributions and fin .. , be expelled as soon as the committee think fit. 
sha.ll be expelled from the society. 19. That the president, treesurer, and the stewards shan 

3. That the society oonsiat of a president, a vice-presi. attend witb the keys at the beginning of every meeting of 
dent, a committee of management, two st.ewa.Yds, atreaaurer, the society, unless prevented by some unavoidable cause; 
and a secretary, to be chosen by the club; such secretary wh.n that shall happen they snail send their keys in time 
to be paid, out nf tbe funds of the society, Is. for each to the club room; if anyone of them will neglect to do so 
me.ting. for one hour, h. shen forfeit 28. 6d. to the box, if for two 

4. That the nam .. of en the members, together with the hours, 5 •• 
date of .ach member'. admittance, his calling, and his age, 20. That the club sha.ll proceed to businesiJ if tbore be 
.hen b. written in a book, which sha.ll b. kept in a box to only eight membe18 p .... nt. 
b. provided for the us. of the society, with three diif.rent 
locks and keys; one of which keys sha.ll be kept by tbe 21. If any member of this society iha.ll b. taken into the 
president, on. by the stewards, and the otber by tbe Queen's service against his Ivi\l, and sha.ll not wish to 
treIIsurer, in which also .ha.ll be kept an the accounts of the continu. a member, by application he may receive the 
society; a duplicate of tb. aeoounts is to be kept by the whol. of his oontribution money, except h. has received 
.ecretarY. them previonaly on aocount of illn .... 

5. That the memb.rs of this .ociety .ben b. enrolled at 22. That ths landlord of the house be treesurer, and he 
a meeting to b. held on Monday the 7th day of December shen give security, pur.uant to 10 Goo 4. c. 56 ••• 11. 
1840. And from and after thst dste no person shen b. Th. amonnt of the penalty of the bond to b. determined 
admitted a member under 18 ye&18 of age, nor above 45. by tbe society at ono nf their monthly meetings. ' 

6. That no member sball be eligible unl... proposed by 23. If any member sha.ll, without the permission of tho . 
on. and seoonded by another member, which proposition president, introduc. a stranger into the society during the 
shen be taken into consideration at the next monthly hours of meeting h. shen forfeit h.; also if any member 
meeti~ after the proposition is made, and if any difference .hen have .ome matter to proposetoth.lociety, he shendo 
of;opinlon .ha.ll arise, it sha.ll be decided by a vote of black 80 throngh the presid.nt. 
and white beano in tb. nsual way. 24. That each m.mber sha.ll pay 3d. to the box for the 

7. That every m.mber admitted into this .ociety .hall rules; the expense of printing the rules, and other thina-s 
pay 2 •• 6ci. entrance money, and Is. per month afterwards, belonging to the society, sha.ll b. taken out of its funol; 
to tho box, and that the society sben oontinne as long as and no member who sha.ll b. admitted after the first year 
there are eight members willing to support it; and who- shall hsv. a vote in any on. of the affairs of tho soci.ty 
soever shen be .xpelled from this sOClety for any wi1ful until h. shen have been a member 12 months. 
cau .. sben never be re.admitted, neither sha.ll he receive 25. 'l'bat this society shen oonsist of no more than 150 
any of the money which ha sha.ll hsve paid. members, and may be kept up continua.lly by admitting 

8. That no member is to receive any benefit from this new members to fill the places of the dead and .xoluded. 
soci.ty until h. sha.ll have paid his contributions regularly 26. That no person be admitted a member of this society 
for one year. uul ... he b. a resident in one of the following parish .. , 

9. That when the soci"o/ lha.ll have been in existence namely, Lampeter, Llanwnen, Silian, Bettwa-Bledrws, 
one year, every person adnutted a member after that tim. L1angybi, L1anfair-Ciydogau, CeIlan, or Pencarreg. 
sben pay 5 •. entrance mone,.. 27. That any member removing from any on. of th. 

10. That no person shall b. admitted a member unl ... he before-named parisb... and applying for ben.fit whilo 
produces a certificate from a medical man of the town of residing in another parish, he must send a certificate ·signed 

di
LBm ... Pdeertcr. of his baing in health, and free from any chronio by the clergyman and a medieal man of the parisb in which 

be may then reside, stating the cause of lOch applicetion. 

11. That if any member Iben oom. to ths society;;' a 28. That the president or vice-president have the power 
state nf drnnkenn ... , or lha.ll not oonduct himself peaceably of nominating anyone of the committee as chairman during 
and orderly during club hours, or shall introduce politic6, their non·residence at Lampeter. 
he sha.ll be fined Is. for the first oft'enoe, and for the second 29. That for the better observance of the Sabbath, every 
oft'ence sha.ll be expelled from the society, at the discretion member who .ha.ll be accused and proved to have heeD. 
of the committee. . 1fUilt,Y of drnnkenn ... on the Sunday, and to have spent 

.12. ~t ~o m",!,ber sha.ll be entitled to any bene6.t from his tim. in the pnblic-bouses, sha.ll hs admonished for his 
th.1 SOClety 10 an1 illn ... be may have brought upon him- the first oll'ence by the chairman preaent, and for the seoond 
self by his own Ii!"",tiousn ... , by Ilghting, or by any other oll'en .. dismissed by a ma,jority of the members. 
uno........., ""........ 30. That if it be found by experience that tho roles are 

13. That in the event of sickn ... the member sha.ll give not ouffici.nt, but want amending, or new ones added, 
notice to tb. stewards, and they lha.ll visit him with the the &Dlendments or additions sben be made pursuant to 
least possible delay, and the .ick member sha.ll be enowed 10 Goo. 4, Co 56. L 9, and when duly enrolled sha.ll beof the 
50. per week for the first 12 week., and 3s. per week during same foree as those printed. 
the remainder of his iIIn ... ' the siok member is to pey his 31. In .... of dispute between this society and any 
montb1y oontribntions during the tim. he is ill; and DO member or p .... n claiminj!" an aocount of a member. 
member is deemed lick while he i. able to follow his usna! reference .hall be made to lustioeo, pursuant to 10 Geo. 4. 
ealling or p~ession. .. 56. as. 27, 28. 

Z2 
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32. That three trustees shall be eleated on a quarterly 
night, who shall continue in office during the pleasure of the 
society, and in case of a. vacancy or vacanCles, &nother, or 
others, shall be elected in like manner. 

33. That the steward. shall once in every year prep.re, 
or cause to be prepared, a geneml statement of the fundi 
and effects of or belonging to the society I and every member 
shall be entitled 10 a copy on payment of 2d. 

FORM 'of RBTURN 10 be annexed 10 Rules, plUSuant 10 10 Geo. 4. c. 56. s. 34., and 4 & 5 Wm. 4. c. 40 .•• 6. 

LIST of t~e MKMDBRB of the LLEWELLYN- BENB~IT SOCIBTY, beld at, the house of "rilliam Williams. Hope Inn, 
.. tablished on the 7th day of December 1840, Wlth a Return of the Slckn ... and Mortality experienced therein for 
the period of five years commencing January I, 1842, and ending December 31 1846 , 

i • I" g'lf For what Time entitled to Relief on Rar what Time entitled to'R,(>1ief on 'il 
account or Siclmoss. . account of Sn)Mll'allnWltion. 8 c . 0" 

2 ~ Uh In 1M2. In 184a. In lMt. In 1846. In 1MB. In tIKI. In 1843. In 18M. In 1866. In 1&10. 
.= "Ef 
ii ~'" :Name •• .. BclJUt,r .... 

~ 
.. "Q~"Q:a 

!Ig !I! !I! !I! iii ilg ilg ilg jig !I! 
~ -~ 

"0 "0 04) 

] 8 ~~~~ ~ ~~ .. i!l '" '" 

RULES aud ORnBRs and AMENDMENTS 10 be observed by 
a SOCIBTY called the AMICABLE SOCIETY, held in 
tho Parish of ST. BBIDB'. MAJOR, in the COUDty pf 
GLAMORGAN. 

I. It is unanimously agreed tbat every member of this 
society shall from benceforth meet once on tho first Satur
day in every mouth at the appointed place iu the villag. of 
St. Bride's Major aforesaid, between tho hours of 6 and 
9 in the evening; eacb member 10 contribute Is. 10 the 
box, towards raising a fund for the comfort of each other 
in time of aickneaa and inability. 

2. That every member' of tbi. .cciety shall pay down 
every club night Is. to the box and 2d. for beer, and who
soever aha.ll ne&lect to send his contribution money, toge
ther with hi. proportion for beer, for three club nights 
successively shall be expelled out of this society. 

3. If any person enters inlo this society who i •• u.pected 
10 be above the age of 45 years, he shall b. obliged 10 
produce a certificate of his age from the parish where he 
was born or baptized, or be excluded. 

4. At the expiration of one whole year after they bave 
put inlo the stock, auy of the membera of tbis aociety being 
by sickness or lameness deprived of performing tbell daily 
labour, shall receive the sum of 7s. pe!' week out of the 
stock until he received his own contribution money out of 
the box, and then he is to be turned pensioner, and shall 
have 3s. 6d. per week out of the otoek until such time that 
they are able to work; and if any 8ucb member sh&ll upon 
the attestation of two witu ..... be found 10 work during 
the thoe he is relieved, he sball be excluded and oued for 
the same. 

5. That after the 1st of January aforesaid, if any persou 
enters into this society, bis year shall commence from the 
day ofthe month he pulo inlo the slock. 

6. If anr contention or dispute may arloe that cannot 
plainly be decided by tbea. articl .. , they shall be referred 
to a committee of 13 10 be determined. 

7. IT any member .ball be disabled by lighting, if it 
appears 10 be his own beginning, he shall be excluded, if 
otherwise he .hall be relieved aa the society sball appoint 
and direct; neither shall any member that gets the venereal 
disease receive any benefit from the box. 

S. For the preservation of good manners aud disocurBge
ment of vice, any member detected of swearing, CUl'8ing, 
or using provoking language, or coming into the room 
disguised in liquor during club hours, for every such 
offence he shall pay 6d. 10 tbe box, or be excluded. 

9. If any member of thio occiety sball be impressed 
into the King 'a service, he shall receive what money he 
haa contributed in case h. baa not received it on any other 
account. 

10. Tbat no reflection be mad~ by any of this society, 
or any member of the same, who bath received any bene
fit from the box, on forfeiture of b. 10 the box, or be 
""cluded. 

U. That no member of this aociety shall bring any 
otranger inlo the club room during club houro without 

the leave of the steward .. on forfeiture of 2<1. 10 the box 
or bJl excluded. 

12. IT either of tb. stewards be ab,ent at the time of 
meeting, and doth not send the key 1. 7 o'clock that the 
box may be opened, he shall forfeit 6 • 10 the box, or be 
excluded. 

13. That the master of the house wbere the box is kept 
shall give proper security for tbe cash contained iu It, 
pursuant to 10 Goo. 4. •• 66. s. 2, and that it shall be 
produced upon the demand of the stewards upon every club 
night. 

14. If any of tbe stewards shall expend any of the 
money belonging 10 the .ociety contrary 10 the full intent 
and meaning of these articl .. , they sball not only be 
excluded but be liable 10 be sued for the same. 

15. If any member .ufl'er his wife 10 com. inlo thc 
room during the appointed hours, be shall for every such 
offence forfeit 6d. 10 the box, or be excluded. 

16. If any member of this society be BCCUBed of tbeft, 
aud convicted upon oath before a magistrate, he sball be 
excluded. 

17. That this club .hall not be removed from tho place 
where it is now kept without Borne reasonable or just 
occasion, which sball b. judged by tbe majority of thi. 
8oci~, and that this society shall not be dissolved, nor ita 
funds divided, so long .. any tluee member will stand 
by it. 

18. That tbe number of membe .. of this occiety ohall 
not exceed lOl. 

19. That no bailiff or bailifl"s follower shall be admitted 
inlo this .ociety, and any member that turns baiIiIf or 
bailifl"s follower sball immediately be excluded. ' 

20. It is &gleed wben any member of this society .hall 
have been in this club for the space of one whole year, there 
sball be allowed out of the box wheu he dies 21. Ioward. 
bis funeral, and if he has been in far two ,ears, theleroon 
duly appointed shall receive the sum of 2 . 10,., an if h. 
haa been in for the space of three years, tho peraon duly 
appointed sball receive the sum of 31. 10,., and if be,haa 
heen in tbis club for the space of four yearo, the pcnon 
duly appointed shall receive the oum of 41., which is the 
full allowance of the box, uul... he baa received ao much 
money out of the box &8 be paid tberein. and haa become a 
pensioner, then he is not to receive any premium whatsoeva, 
but the said 21. is 10 remain good for tho e"pen" of his 
funeral, to be paid by the atewarda for the time being to 
IUch penon or peroouo who are employed iu order 10 make 
use of the same. 

21. It is agreed when the wife of any member of tbe 
occiety di .. , there Iball be paid Gd. each member to tbe 
widower, out of their pocke18 and not out of tbe fund, the 
next club night after lier funeral, or be excluded. 

22. No person .hall be admitted into tru. 110ciety 
without being first examined whether he hatb any inlinnity 
upon him, and if 80 h. sball nut receive o.y reIid for .uch 
hio infirmity. 
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23. That if the stewards. or on. of them, do not visit 
the sick within 24 hours after they are sent for, or cause the 
sick to be visited within that time, he or th!'y shaJI for such 
default forfeit to the box 6d. each, unless the,. are prevented 
by sickness or a journey. 

24. When the stewards have visited the sick each in his 
day. they shaJI appoint five of the members to do the sam. 
in their turns, ODe for every day in the week, 80 long as 
lIuch person shall continue sick or lame; fOl" every defa.ult 
th.y shaJl pay Gd. to the bal[. or be excluded. 

25. The steward. shaJI receive and par all, and shaJI 
tak. receipts of the sick for the money p81d them. which 
receipt. shaJI b. evidenoed by the hands of on. witn .... 

26. In .... of any .xtraordin...y sickn ... the majority 
may order what further relief they pi ..... to b. added to 
the 7 •• per week so long as they ahaJl judge it needful. 

27. That if any member of the society dies, every mem
ber shall, unless he ha.th a reasonable objection to the can .. 
trary. attend the corp •• from the houo. of the deoeased to 
the grave, or forfeit Is. to the box. or be exclud.d. 

2S. That the book. b. cleared off ones a year. viz •• on 
the club night n.xt before the 1st day of January in every 
year, and if any member of this society shall neglect on the 
before-m.ntioned night to pay aJI that .haJI be thsn due 
from him •• ither for his club or any forfeiture h. may 
happen to have incurred. he shan for .very ouch default 
pay Gd. to the box. or be excluded. 

29. At the first meeting after the 1st day of January in 
every year. the old stewards shall give in their accounts, 
and new stewards ohaJI be cho.e,n by the majority of the 
IOciety, and whosoever shall refuse to serve as . stewards 
ahaillorfeit h. to the box. or b. excluded. 

30. That there shaJl b. a box provided witb tbree 'diffe
rent looko and keys. one key to be kept by the master of 
the hou.e where the box is kept. and one 6y each steward. 
the expene. of which to he defrayed out of the slock. 

articles read every club night. if demanded. on forfeiture of 
6d. to the box. or b. excluded. _ 

-37. That if any ar~icl .. shaJI hereafter b. judged by the 
major part of the society to be more binding than what are 
herein-before mentioned, bye-orders shall be made, pur
suant to 10 Goo. 4. c. 56. s. 9. and entered in the books 
of our acoounts. and shaJI when duly oertifted be as valid, 
.. any of these articl ... 

38. That aJI money arising from contributions and lin ... 
shaJI be applied to the purposes in th ... rules mentioned. 
and in defraying the necessary expenses attending the 
rua.n~ement of the aft'airs of the society, any officer mi .. 
applyIng the'funds shaJI repay the sam. and b. excluded. 

39. That three trustees sball b. eleoted on a quarterly 
night; th.y shaJI continue in oflioe during the pl ... ure of 
the society, and in ease of vacancy or vacancies another or 
others shall be eleoted in like manner. 

40. That in cas. of dispute b.tween the society' and 
a "member, or person claiming on account of Ii member, 
reference shall b. mad. to justices. pursuant to 10 Gee. 4. 
c. 56. s. 27. 28. 

41. That the .tewards shaJI once in every year caus. to 
b. prepared. pursuant to 10 Gee. 4. c. 56. s. 33 ... generaJ 
statement of the funds and effects of or belonging to the 
society. and every member shaJI b. entitled to a copy on 
payment of 2d. ' 

42. That the funds of this society shaJI b. inv.sted. pur
suant to 10 Gee. 4. c. 56. s. 13, 31, with the conoent of the 
members on • quarterly night. , 

The above articles are approved by the members of thia 
sooiety. As witness our hands this 26th day of S.ptember 
1838. 

REBB JORN. Chairman. 
TROMAS W1LLIAM,}Stewards 
RICHARD,EvAN, , •. 
HORIUN LLEWBLLYN. Clerk. 

31. That a feast .haJl b. held )'earlyon the 1st day of 
January. at the place where the clUb i. now kept. and that Amendment. to tke Rule. of the Amicabl. Society, Aeld al 
each msmber .ngages to spend b., or forfeit the said Bum Mr. Re •• Joh,,·s. Foal and Hounds, in the parish of Saint 
for non-appearance. Bride'. Major, in tke county ofGlamorga". 

32. If any member .haJI go to dwell at any distance from I. "T hat no member of this society is to join anJ other 
this parish, h. shaJI give notic. thereof to the "tewards. and society of benefit whatsoever, and by so doing h. ,. to b. 
for any distanes shaJI have three months aJlowed him to excluded from this society." -
Bend hi, contribution money; and if he punctually sends 
his contribution money within the time limited, he ahaJ.l be 2. If That no member is to have any benefit relief" from 
entitled to the sam. benefit in aJI respects as if h. resided thia lociety. if he receiv .. any injury while in a state ,of 
in this parish, to be paid to whomsoever be shall empower intoxication!' 
to receive it, upon his producing a certi:6.cate signed by the 3 ... That the number of members be unlimited." 
minister and churchwarden of the parish where he resides, 4. "That when any member dies, every member of the 
spacifying how long h. ha. been ill and of what distemper. society are to pay 6d. out of their pockets the next cluh 

33. For the better preventing quarrels. contentions, and night after the funeral, which .um il to be added to the 
disorder in this society, every member who shall not be aJlowanee of the rules, to b. r,aid to such person who is 
pe .... bl. and silent at the reque.t of the stewards. on employed to recei". the same •• 
giving notice three different times. shaJI forfeit 6rI. to the 5. "That when any person wishes to join this soclety, 
box, or be excluded. he is to fay entrance money, beiDg lOs., but a 800 of a 

34. That the st.wards ahaJl keep to their I .. ts.ond if member 18 to pay only 28. 6d." 
any msmher shaJl presume to tak. & steward' .... t without Th. above amendments are approved by the members of 
leave. h. shaJI forfeit 6rI. to the box. or b. exoluded. this society. A. ,vitn ... our hands this 17th of Deoember 

35. That the landlord of the house where the club i. 1856. 
hRid .haJI caus. a fire to be made in the elub room •• very RnB JORN, 
club night from Michaelmas day till May.day. and other J ORN HOPKIN. 
times when judged necessary. DAVID LLBWBLLYN, 

36. That the .tewards .haJl take ".... to have these HaRKIN LLEWELLYN. Secretary. 

FOBt< of R.,ToRN to be annex.d to Rule •• pursuant to 10 Gee. 4. c. 56. s. 34. and 4 & 6 Wm. 4. 0. 40. I. 6. 
L1ST of the MEMnERs of the AM1CABLB SOCIETY, held at the Fox and Hounds, St. Bride's, established on the 1st 

-day of January 1836. with a Return of the Sickness and Mortality experienced therein for the p.riod of five years 
commencing January 1st. 18 ,aud ending Decemher 31st, 18 • 

II !ii POI' what Time entitled to Relief on For what Time entitled to ReUGI on -:;; 
account of SicJweu. account of Superannuation. 8 

5"; 
£ i :::iJ. Inl8 • In 18 • In 18 • In18 .1018 . InIS . In IS • In18 • In18 . In18 . ,,; :s~ 

II ...... 

-I"' 'O~U ~ ~~ Demaru. 

° 'I! -lOll 
~18 iii ~Ig! i !I! jig !I! !I! !I! !I! 

... ~~ 
i 3 !~! .s g,g 
.. o!l -~": ~ ~t 
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RULES of the CwMDWRLA JaON and TIN PLATE WORK
"EN'S SICK and FUNERAL FUND, held at the Steam 
Hammer Inn, CwmbwrIa. • 

INDEX. 

Rule 
1. Nam. and object of the society. 

.2. Application of funds. 
3. Appointment of trustees, tressuret, secretary, and 

committee of management. 
4. Powers and duties of trustees, treasurer, oommittee of 

management, and secretary. 
5. Ir.lividuala who form the society. 
6. P/oposal for membership. 
7. Tune and hours of meeting. 
S. Duty of steward. and chairman. 
9. Fine for refusing to stand office. 

10. Age of admission. 
II. Monthly oontribution. 
l2. Box. 
13. Members living at and under the distauce of 20 

miles. 

i~: ~~!'E::;' in arrear •• 
16. Funeral expenses. 
] 7. Members disabled by:flghting. 
18. Burial of children. 
19. Members leaving the work •• 
20. Sick member's notice. 
21. Members refusing to be .Uent. 
22. Fin. for striking and cballenginjf. 
23. Members intoxicated in the room. 
24. Mema\ll' refu.ing to keep his .... t. 
25. Memb.r. to porch ... the rules. 
26. Expenses of managem.nt. 
27. Secretary'. salary. 
28. Entrance fee. 
29. Nomination. 
30 •. Investments of funds. 
31. Settlement of dispute •• 
32. Separate book. of accounts. 
33. Audit of accounts. 
34. Alteration of rule •. 
35. Alteration in the place of meeting, or di.solution of 

the .ociety. 

RULES. 

I. This .ociety .hall h. called "th. Cwmbwrla Iron and 
Tin Plate Workmen's Sick and Funeral Fund." The 
business thereof shall be carried ·on at the Steam Hammer 
Inn, Cwmbwrlo, Swan.ea, and the objects thereof .hall b. 
to support its members in sickness, and to provide for their 
funeral at death. 

2. That all moneys received on account of contributions, 
donations, admissions, fines, or otherwise, shall be applied 
towards carryiDlf out the objects of the society, .... .cording 
to the rules and tables thereof; any officer misapplying the 
funds .hall repay the .ame and be excluded. 

3. At the :first meeting of th. soci.ty aft.r these rules 
are certified by the IWgistrar, there .hall b. eleeted by " 
majority of the members then present, three trustees, " 
treasurer, a secretary, and a committee of management 
consisting of seven persons. The trustees shall continue 
in offi.. dnriDjf the pleasure of the soeiety, and be remov
able at Do general meeting; and in case of a vacancy or 
vacancies, another or others .hall be elected by a majority 
of members, at B meeting called for that purpose. The 
treasurer, secretary, and committee of management shall 
all continue in office until the geneJ'&l annual meeting of 
the .ociety, uul ... previously removed by a resolution of the 
major part of the members present at any meeting called 
for that purpose, and at every annual meeting B treoaureJ', 
aecretary, and oommittee .hall be appointed for the ensuing 
year, or in failure thereof the officers last appointed .hall be 
considered as again a~pointedJ and in case any officer other 
than a trustee shall die, or be removed prior to such annual 
meeting, the committee of management shall appoint & 
parson to:flll up the vacancy. A oopy of every resolution 
appointing " trustee or trustees shall be sent to the Regis
trar of Friendly Societies in England, signed by such 
trustee, and countersigned by. the secretary. 
. 4. The trustees .hall be admitted to all meeting. of the 
~ of management, and .hall be at liberty to take 
part lD ~he PJ'?CUdings thereof, and vote on any question 
under diSCUSSIon; they shall do and execute all the several 
duties and fu~etions delegated to them by the statute 
reJatmg to Fnendly Societies, uul... otherwise herein 
provided for. 

In ~e any trustee being removed .han refu •• or neglect 
to .... lgn or transfer any property of the .ociety .. tho 
commItte. of management .hall direet, h •• ball (if h. he " 
m.mb~) be expelled. the .ociety, and shall ce .... to have 
anr clBlID. on the SOCIety on account of any contributions 
pard by him. 

The treasurer shall, i!, the month of January in every 
year, and alao when reqwred by the trustee or" majority of 
th •. trustees of the .ociety, render to the trustees at tho 
s'?"lety a true account ~ all moneys receiv.d and paid by 
himon ~unt of the SOCIety, and shall aiso, when required 
~y a :r;na.IOl'lty of the ~,pay over all moneys remaining 
In his handa, and assIgn and deliver all securities and 
effects, books, papers, and property of or belonging to the 
society ~ ~ hands or custody to such pelSon or persons 
as a lIl&Jonty of the trustee. ahall appoint. He shall be 
responsible for such sums of money as may from time to 
time b. paid into his hands by the secretary, or by any 
person on account of this society; he shall balance his cosh 

. account monthly, and supply the .ecretary with a duplicato 
~hereof, and shall, if reqwr.ed, attend every general meet-
109. He shall, before taking upon himself the execution 
of hi. office, give security, pursuant to the 18 & 19 Viet. 
c. 63, s. 21. 

The committ.. of managem.nt .hall meet on every 
second Saturday in .vc;ry month, at the hour of 7 o'clock. 
Any :five of the cOlIllll1ttee duly .... embled at any such 
meeti!,g .hall form a quorum, and shall have full power to 
supenntend and conduct the busines. of this .ociety ac
cording to ~h. rules. provided for the j!overnment thereof, 
and sball m all things act for and m the name of tbil 
lociety; and all act. and orders under the powers delegated 
to them .hall have the like for.. and effect as the acto and 
o~~ of this aociety at any general meeting. Every ques
tion at such meeting .hall be decidsd by a majority of 
votes, and if the votes are equal the chairman .hall hav. " 
....ting vote. Any two of the oommittee may call a .pecial 
meeting thereof, by giving s.ven clear days' notice in writinj! 
to the seCl'e~, but at such special meeting no other bust .. 
nesl than that .pecified in the notice .hall be taken into 
consideration. The committee shall convene all the meet. 
ings of the society, 011 such requisitions as are herein 
mentioned. 

The .ecretary sholl give his attendance at all meeting. of 
this society; he .hall record correctly the name. of the 
committee or trusteel!l there present, and the minutel!l of 
their proceeding., which he shall tran.eribe into a book, to 
be authenticated by the signature of the chairman ... the 
proceedings of the meeting; he .hall receive propo.aJs for 
admission, and demands for allowances of every description 
granted by the rules; he sball keep the acoounts, docu
ments, and papers of the l!Iociety in such manner and for 
such purposes .. the oommittee may appoint, and .ball 

rrep .... the annual. and other returns required h.Y the 
8 "" 19 Viet. c. 63, to be .ent to the Registrar of Fnendly 

Societies in England. 'Jhe .eeretary.holl on all occasions, 
in the execution of hU office, act under the superintendence, 
control, and directions of the committee. 

5. That thi •• ociety be formed exclusively of individuala 
employed at the Cwmbwrla Iron and Tin Plate Works. 

6. That when " workman is desirous of becoming a 
member of this society, he must be proposed by a member 
at a monthly meeting, and if the said workman be approved 
of, he shall b. balloted for by the member. then present, 
between the holl1'O of 8 and 9 o'clock, and the wife must be 
approved of, and tbe children. 

7. That the members of this society meet on .. a month 
(every four weeks); business to commence at 7, and to clooe 
at 9 o'clock. 

S. That two .towards and a chairman be appointed in 
rotation from the roll book every sUr: months, to manage 
the pecuniary and othel'-busine&l of the society, and to visit 
all the sick members receiving benefit from the society, 
once every week, within the distanee of three mil .. from 
CwmbwrIa. 

9. That & :fine of II. be in1licted on each member who 
aball refuse to stand as steward or chairman, luch fiDe to 
go into the fund. 

10. That DO person of improper character, Dor &nlone 
llIlder the age of 14 yean, nor above 45, .haIl be admitted 
" member 01' this society after the 9th of May 1868. 

11. That eacb member of this society .boll pay, or cause 
to be paid, every month tbe BUm of b. for his eontrihution 
to the lociety. 

12. That the hoI in which the otock 01 the society is 
kept .hall have three diJl'erent looks wich keys to chern, 
eaeh of the stewards to have one, and the treasurer to ha,,, 
the other, and Ihould either of them Iooe his key, he must 
not ouly pnrcbaoe another, but be at everr ""pense the 
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society lO&y oustain in consequence th~ that ~ven~ I 
and if either of the stewards neglect commg WIth his or 
their key by 7 o'clock, every special meeting night of the 
society, shall each forfeit ~he sum of lI,.pd., ""~t he '!" 
theyaPl.'oint a person bemg a member to serve m th.,. 
stead, With whom he shall send bis key I but if the appointed 
person ohall not attend by the time specified, the steward 
to pay the said line. The chairman is lioble to the same 
fine for non-attendance. . 

13. That any mamber living at a distance of 20 mil .. 
from the Steam Hammer IhaJI be aJlowed four monthe to 
send their contributions, and if any neglect on the fifth, to 
be fined 2d., and on the Bixth, 4d., and on the I.venth, 6d., 
and on the eighth to be ."Pelled, and thoo. who live under 
tbe distance of 20 mil.. shall be aJlowed three month. to 
lend their contributions, and if any neglect on the fourth, 
to be lined 2d., on the fifth, 4d., and on the lixth, 6d., and 
on the leventh, Bd., and on the eighth to be e"Pelled. 

14. That no member .haJI receive any benefit from this 
lociety till he has paid aix monthly payments into the fund, 
then ne shall be accounted a free member, and shall receive 
out of the fund 6 •. per week duriog the time he shall b. 
unable to attend to buain ... , paying hio eontributions .. 
uaual. . 

15. Any member aJlowing hio contributions to exceed the 
amount. of three monthe, or being lined and not paying 
ouch line witbin three monthl from the time .uch fine .... 
inflicted, he IhaJI not be aJlowed bis relief until he eompli ... 
Memberl who live at the distance of 20 mil .. will be aJlowed 
four month. before they are debarred from the benefit of 
the society. 

16. When a member of this society di .. , that ~ach sur
viving member shaJI pay Is: from the box toward. defraying 

!\i~:ae::.,:~~h:t !h:dr:!tt"oi b!~!:"'· amowit to b. 

17. Tbat wben a member buri .. a cbild born in wedlock, 
of the ag. of 12 houro and not more than 14 ye .... , he lhall 
receive the sum of 6d. from each member from the box; 
the same to b. paid him the next society night after the 
d .. th of snch child. . 

18. That if any m.mber be disabled by fighting, and if 
it be proved to b. his ~ning, he .haJI have no relief 
from this society for ouch IDfirmity, bu1(if not the aggreasor 
he shall be entilled to the sick relief the same .. any other 
member; and if any member leads a profligate life, 80 as 
to get the venereal disease. for luch disorder he shall have 
no relief from this lociety. 

19. Any member of this society who lO&y have at any 
. tim. occasion to leave' the Cwmbwrla hon and Tin Plate 
. Works, and to remove to 80me distant part, 80 that he 
cannot po.sibly attend the custolD&rY tim. of meeting. 
shall notwithstanding continue a membe% of this society, 
and be entitled to the sa.me benefit 88 any member present; 
and in CIUIe of sickness, bis declaration ahall be signed by 
the proprietor or agent of the work. wherein he may be 
employed, together with the aurgeon attending him during 
his illn .... ltating or certifying the nature of hio eBBe. that 
there may be no imposition; and should he eontinu. ill 
longer than one month. and reqnire further relief. he shall 
.end a fresh certificate every tim. his month is up during 
his illness, signed by the parti .. aforeaaid, or payment ahall 
be .topped and himoelf oxoluded, unl .. s he can clear up 
hio .... to the aatisfactiou of the membero within two 
monthe from the time of luch neglect. 

20. When any member of this .ociety is taken ill. he 
must Bend notice of the lame to the stewards or 8ecre~. 
before 12 o'clock from the third day from the date of his 
illn .... or no benefit wiU b. aJlowed. 

21. Every member who will not be ailent at the requeot 
of ths chairman after ailenoe being demanded. ohall be lined 
3d. for every ouoh olleuce, or be expell.d. 

22. That if any member strike or challense one of the 
otewardo, chairman, or oecretary, ohall be lined the sum of 
20. 6d. for challenge, and the oum of 5 •. for every blow 
given. and half the &aid BUlD for chaJlenge or striking. 
memher not being in 01Hoe. 

23. If any member oome into the society room in • 
.tate of intoxication, he or they ahall be put out by any 
member preoent to prevent fin..; and if sueh member will 
not I .. .., the room by ouch lIlquea$, he .hall pay a line of 
b~ or be expelled. 

24. Jfany member refuae to keep hio .... t at the reque", 
~ t:f=~~' fo. every ouch oll'enoe helhaJl 

25. That no member may plead gnoranoe or swearing 
.... h ahall have a copy of the rules. C"" which each man"'; 
lhall pay the .um of 3d, 

26. Every member s~ pay the lum of 2d. every three 
months towards defraymg tbe neceB8ery expenses of 
management I and a separate &acount shall be kept of luch 
eontributions and expenses, and shall be.udited in the 
same way .. the other aoeounts of the society, . 

27. That the secretary shall balance the books every·.;" 
montbs. and for hio labour h •• hall be paid as a IO&jority 
of the members lO&y direct. 

28. Eutranoe fJom 14 to 30 years, 5,.; and fJom' 30 to 
45,7 •• 

29. Th. secretary shaJI keel' a book In ·,which the 
members may nominate in writing the persOIl to whom 
the burial money shall be ·paid on the,. decease, such 
person heing the wife, father, mother, child, brother or 
sister, nephew or niece of such member. Section 31 of 
18 & 19 Vict. c. 63. Any mamber may revoke such nomi. 
nation by a written notioe to that effect. signed by himself; 
and it shall be the duty of the president to Ie .. the nomi. 
nation .... ed. Th. m.mber to pay 3d. to the management 
fUlid. fo. each nomination or revocation. Th..ecretary 
neglecting to .. k a new member to nominate within three 
monthe of his admission, to forfeit 3d. 

30. So much of the funw. of the society .. may not b. 
wanted for immediate UBe or to meet the uaual acorning 
liobiliti.. shaJ1, with the consent of the committee of 
management. be invested by the truste.. in such of. the 
following ways as the eommittee sha.ll- direct. viz., in a 
saviega bank or in the public funds. or with the Commis· 
sioners Cor the Reduction of the National Debt. or upon 
Government or real securiti.. in Great Britain or Ireland. 
or upon debentures. mortgages, or securities of any eom. 

,panT incorporated by charter or Act of Parlioment, and 
pa)'lng a dividend, o. upon the security of any eounty. 
borough. or other ratee authorised to b. levied and mort
gaged by Act of Parliament. 

31. That if any dispute lhall ariae between any member 
or person claiming under or on.8CCOU'I1t of any member, or 
under the rul .. of the society. and the truoteea, tr ... urer. 
or other ollicers of the society. or the committee thereof. it. 
shall be referred to arbitretion. 

At the second meeting of the society after· these rul .. are 
certified by the Registrar. five arbitretoro shaJI be Damed 
and elected. non. of them being directly or indirectly 
beneficially inter .. ted in the funds of the soCiety land in 
each .... of dispute the Dam.. of the arbitretoro shall b. 
written on pie.es of paper and placed in a bos or glaoa. 
and the tbro. whoae names are first drawn out ~ the eom· 

~::fb~ tt~bi~,:!.:,:ed':~e a~.oi;:~yinhi%ff:e~:: 
In ..... of a vacancy or V&C&Dci.. another or others Ihall 
be elected at a g.neral meeting. 

32. That a book or books shall be' kept in which .hall 
be entered aJI money" received or paid on &eeount of each 
and evpry particular fund or benefit. distinct from all 
:0fu'!X.received and paid on &eecunt of llDy other. benefit 

33. Tha'· ciommittee shaU cause the accoimts of the 
society to be regularl;!' entered in proper books. and shaJI 
cause a statement of the aceounta of the society. with all 
necessary vouchers up to tbe end of the. montlis of June 
and December in each year. to be m&d. out and laid before 
two auditors, to be chosen by the membe .. at. the quarterly 
meeting held n.xt before eaCh yearly meeting of tbe lociety. 
and .haJI lay before each luch meeting a balanoe shect 
signed by the auditors. Ihowing the receipts and expendi. 
ture, and the aBBeta and ·liobiliti .. of the society, together 
with a statement of tbe affairs of tbe aociety aince the laot 
ordinary meeting, and of their then condition, and the 
auditors ohaJI m&ke to oucb • meeting a report upon the 
belanoe Ibeet so laid before them, and in ..... they do not 
adopt the _.,·or any part thereof •• hall lpecially report 
thereon to suoh meeting. 

The books and """"unts of the society sbaJI b. open to 
the inopection of any member at aJI .... onable tim .. , and 
every member lhall be entitled to a oopy of such statement 
and report. 
. 34 •. That no new rule lhall be made. nor any of the rules 
herein oontained or hereafter to be made shall be amended, 
altered, or reacinded._uul... witb the oonoent of a ma,jority 
of the membero preaent at. .. general meeting of the society 
specially eaIled for tbat purpoee. . 

35. That in case of any alteration in the place of meeting, 
or dissolution of this aociety. written notice thereof shall 
be sent to the Registrar of Friendly Societi .. in England, 
within 14 day" ..tte. such remova.l or dissolution. signed by 
two of the _ or by the secretary or principal otIioer. 
and tluee of the membsrsof the &aid society • 
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TABLB OP CoNTRIBUTION! AND BaNEPITs. 

A member becom .... free," orentitled to claim and receive the benefits, after paying six monthly payments into the .ociety. 

COln'llllJtJ1'IOIfB PATA.BI.<R BY M'lI1lD1IB8. BBDPITB llBOBIV A.DLB BY IIBMDBIII. 

A~of 
Member 

when 
admitted. 

Entrance 
Fee. 

Monthly 
Cont.ribu

tion. 

On the 
deo.thot. 
Member .. 

Woekly Allowanoo in Sickncas. Suma Payoblo on tho Dt:!otb 
~~~~~)~I _______ .-______ .-______ ~ ___ ~ ___ o~r_. ______ __ 

Wife. 

1< to SO 
30to~ 

• •• d
O • 0 
O' 7 0 

1 •• 1,. t.. Os. 

Mcmbor. MI'mhor'l 
Wile . 

1" from f'tlCh 1... from PRelh 
mmnber from momoor from 
tho bos:. t.ho IJo.t. 

Member', clll1d. 
Cd.mm CfU'h 
member from 
thoboL 

A. contribution of 2tl. every three months is required from each member to defray tho ncoossary expenses uf maungement. 

FOR ... of N OTIC.S. 

Declaration 0" the Bom. 
7b the St ... ards of the CIJ177Ibwr1a Iron and Tin Plate 

Workmen'. Sick and Funeral Fund. 
Tbia is to give you notice, that I am ill and unable to 

work, therefore claim my benefit from the fund •• 
Dated this day of 18 

A..B. 

Declaration off the B .... 

every meeting night each member shall pay h. to go to 
the funds. Any member who is three mghts in arrears 
shall be fined 6d., and whoever shall neglet!t to pay all 
arrears, fines, and pa.yment of funeral money on the 
clearing-off night, she shall be fined Is., and if the whole 
amount due be not paid on the meeting night aiter the 
clearing-off night she shall be excluded. The clearing-off 
nights being the last club night in April and tho last club 
night in October. 'That all moneys received &8 contribu
tions, nnes, and otherwise, shall be applied to the carrying 
out of the objects of thio society according to the rul •• 

- thereof. , 
To the Stewards of the Cwmhwrla Iron and Tin Plate 

Workmen'. Sick and Funeral Fund. 
This is to give notice, that I am so far reoovered of my 

ilIn ... that I intend to go to work to-morrow. 
Dated this day of '. 18 • 

A..B. 

RUL.S of ,;, FEMALII FRIENDLY SOCIETY held at the 
RoYAL OAB' INN, in the Parish of Monmouth, in the 
County. of Monmouth. 
n If any officer, member. or any person whatsoever, by 

false representation or imposition, shall obtain possession 
of any moneys, securities, books, papers, or other eft'ects of 
this society, or, having the same in his p ... ession, shall 
withhold or misapply the same, or .hall wilfully apply any 
part of the same to purp .... other than those expressed or 
directed in the rules, he may, upon complaint made by 
any person on behalf of this society, be summoned before 
two justices, and if the justices .hall determine the oom
plaint to be proved, they shall adjudge and order him to 
deliver up allluch moneys, securities, books, papel'S, or 
other elfecto, or to repay the amount of money applied 
improperly, and to pay, if they think fit, a further sum of 
money not exceeding 201., together with costs not exceed
ing 20 •• , and in default the said' Justices may order the 
said person" SO convicted to be impnsoned in the common 
gaol or house of correction, with or without bard labour, 
for any time not exceeding three months." S. 24. 

RULES_ 

Name, Place of Meeting, and Object' of thu Sockty. 
1. That this society shall be called the" Royal Oak Inn 

Female Friendly Society," and shall hold its meetings at the 
Royal Oak Inn, parish of Moomouth, Monmouthshire. Its 
objects shall be, vis., for the purpose of burying the mem
bera' or the members' husbands. 

A.dmissitm of Memh.,. •• 
2. That every person deoirous of becoming a member of 

thio aociety ohall be proposed by a member and chosen by 
ballot, and if approved of by a majority of the membero 
present she shall be a member from the time of heing 
elected. The newly-elected member shall pay h. to have 
her name entered on the 8ocie~J8 books, and in addition 
Id. for the necessary expenses of management. No person 
to b. admitted a member over 50 years of age. 

n... of Muliog, COfItrihvtitms, 4"0. 
3. Th. society .hall hold its meetings from 7 1111 9 

D'e1ock in the evening OD e\'ery fourth Tnesday, and on 

EllIp ...... of Management. 

4. Every member shall pay the .um o/ld. on each meet
ing night, towards the necessary expenses of management, 
and a separate &coount shall be kept of ouch contributions 
and expenses, in the same way 88 the other accountll of 
the society. This fund must not be applied to the feast 
expenses. 

Applicalion of Funds. 

6. So much of the funds of the oociety as may not he 
wanted for immediate use, or to meet the usual accruing 
liabilities, shall be, with the consent of the committee of 
man"llemcnt, invested by the trustees in such of the fol
lowing ways as the committee direcls :--in the Post Office 
Savings Bank or in the public funds. 

Society" Boz. 

6. There shall he a box with three different locks and 
keys, each manager to have a key, and the master of the 
house where the club is held to have the third ker; if 
either of the man"llera be aboent on a club night and do 
not send her key within half an hour of the time of meeting, 
she shall be fined 3d.; and if either of the managers be absent 
two club nights following, she shall be fined 11., except 
from ilIn ... or some presoing occasion. Each manager may 
send a substitute. 

Chooliag Manager,. 

7. Two members shall act .. managers for lix months, 
to be chosen OD the c1earing-off nights. The names to be 
called from the roll, beginning from the manager who 
served last; and every member refusing to act, or not 
present to &I1BlVer to her name, ohall be fined 16. each. The 
managers chosen on the meeting night before the &DIdVer
sary are not to act till after the annivenary. 

Secretary', :Dune" 4"0. 

8. That B secretary he appointed by the members, who 
.hall he paid annually for his oervices. Hi! oaJary to be 
paid out of the management fund. Hc shall keep a correct . 
account of aJl moneys received and paid on account of this 
society, and make out an annual statement of the funda 
to be printed; he shall attend all meetings 01 the aociety 
within half an hour DC the time appointed or be fined Gd •• 
or in C8Be of sickness or emergency he ,hall be allowed to 
lend a snhstitute. He ohall pennit the members to inlped 
the books dnring meeting hoWl, 01 he fined h. 
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DistributWn 'II M....,.. 7h"""' .... 

9. That a distribution of aJl moneys in tbe fund be made 
at the end of every :five yeers, subjeot ~ 18 & 19 Viet. 
c. 63. s. 13. And every time tbe moneys are divided each 
member shall leave 28. as .. reserve fund, and also lB. for 
the management fund, 80 that every member shall receive 
her shore of the same according to the time of being " 
member. 

Trtasur ... ami Manager •• 

lO. The managers sbell caJl npon the treasurer for ·aJl 
moneys that the ooeiet,Y may require. and whose. receipts 
ohaJl be to hi,n a sufficleut discharge. 

G ...... al M.eting •• 

11. When it shaJl be considered expedient to caJl a 
. special general meeting of the members for any purpose, it 

mut be by a requisition signed by not less than Beven 
members, stating in the requisition for what purpose the 
meeting is called; tbe requisition to be read two elub nights 
previous to the gene:al meeting. 

The A.uditor. 

12. That an auditor be appointed every year to audit 
tbe accounts and sign his name thereto; the expense to b. 
paid !'rom the management fund. . 

Dtath 'II Member. or their Husband •• 

13. That when a member di .. the husband or relative 
shall receive lB. from each member on the 8ociety's roll on 
the next club night; and each membo\' shall pay Is. to the 
fund on the next elearing-ofF night per death; also if tbe 
husband of a. member die. she shaJ.l receive lB. from each.. 
member on the roll on the club night after the· funeral; 
each member to pay h. to the fund on the next clearinj!. 
off night. 5 •. to be Btopped from tbe fun ..... 1 moneyo 10 
caae of any exclusions. Should any member die before the 
division of the moneys at tbe end of :five years, the husband 
or relative to receive tbe money she h .. paid in for con
tributions. 

NominatUm. 

14. The Becretary ahaJl keep a book in which tbe mem-
o bers ma.y nomina.te in writing the person to whom the 
burial money sha.ll be paid on their deceaseJ such person 
being the husbandJ father, motherJ childJ brother or sister. 
nephew or niece of Buch member (s. 31 of 18 & 19 Viet. 
o. 53). Any member may revoke Buch nomination by a 
written notice to that effect Bigned by herself. ancj it shaJl 
be the duty of the president to Bee the nomination ...... ed. 
The member to pay 3d. to the management fund for each 
nomination or revocation. The secretary neglring to ask 
.. new member to nomin.te within three months of her 
admisBion to forfeit 3d. 

A.ppointmellt id Trust.... TrtaB.,.er, S.cretary. and C ..... 
mitl •• 'II M""",_. 

16. At the :first meetin~ of tbe aoeiety after th .. e rol .. 
are certi:fied by the Registrar. tb ..... BhaJl be elected by 
a ~ority of the memb... then present three trustees, a 
treasurer. and a committee of management consisting of 
10 members. The trua_ ahaJl continue in offioe during 
tbe pl .... ure of tbe soeiety, and b. removable at a gene:al 
meeting, and in case of a vaoancy or vacancies, another or 
oth.... .holl be elected by a majority of memb .... at a 
meeting called for thet purpose. The treasurer, secretary. 
and aommittee of management sball all continue in office 
notil the annual gene:al meeting of tbe ooeiety. unl ... 
previously removed by a resolution of tbe major part of 
the memb .... p .... ent at a meeting caJled for that purpose; 
and at every annual meeting a treasurerJ secretary, and 
committee shall be appointed for the ensuing year, or in 
failure thereof, tbe 0l!lcerB \aot ap'p.ointed shaJl b. eon
aidered as aga.tn appoluted; and it 1D any case an ofticer, 
other than a trusteeJ shall die, or be removed prior to such 
annual meetingJ the commitWe of management shall 
appoint a pOl'BO';' to:fill up the vacancy. A eopy of every 
resolution appOInting a trustee or trustees shall be sent to 
tbe Registrar of Friendly Societies in England, under tbe 
handa of th_ members, and signed by such trustee and 
countersigned by tbe secretary. 

16867.-A.o. ... 

16. That a tr .... urer be chosen by the members, who 
.haJl continue in office during the pleasure of the 'society. 
He sha.ll be responsible for such sums of money as may 
!'rom time to time be paid into hiB hands by the stewards 
or by &ny person on account of the society, and f01 appli- _ 
aa.tion of the sa.me in such manner as shan be directed by 
the society; he shall render his cash account monthlYJ 
and produce his book on a meeting night for examinationJ 

and ohaJl attend every general meeting. He shall, befor .. 
enterin!! on his oflIce. give security by bond for all moneyo 
placed m his care. pursuant to 18 & 19 Vict. c. 53. s. 21. 

Prerident. 

17. A member ahaJl be chosen on a meeting night by 
the managers to keep order if required; and jf any mem
ber has &- tine to bring forward, or any cha.rge whatever to 
iD.&ke against a member or members, she shall come to the 
table and make it to the managersJ and no other member 
.haJl be allowed·to Bpeak. on penalty of 'I •.• until the 
member making the cha.rge haa concluded; and then any 
member shaJl be at liberty to speak in reply. but no mem
ber will be aJIowed to interrupt anotber whilst speaking, 
on forfeit of Is.; a.nd if two or more members attempt to 
apeak at the same time, the order keeper or either of the 
managers sha.ll determine which member or .member! are 
out of order; and any' member' ma.king any improper 
rema.rk at tbeir decision BhaJl be :fined 3d. 

Casting Reflections. 

18. That any member uttering any indecent or improper. 
language to any member belonging to the society, which 
shall ha.ve a. tendency to injure her cba.ra.cter, shall 1;Je sum ... 
maned before the society to answer for the same. If the 
case be proved .he .haJl be :fined not more than 5 •. or Ie •• 
than 2 •. 6ri. 

Pr ...... ation of Oraer. 

19. Any person who shall CUJ'se, swearJ 01' use obscene 
language. during club hours •• haJl be :fined 2d. for .... h 
offence; an order from the order keeper or ma.nagers sha.ll 
be Bufficient, for the secretary to enter ouch :fine. , .. 

Rule. and Statement ••. 

20. The trustees shaJl cause once in every year a general 
statement of tbe funds and efFeets of the aociety to be 
prepared,ond every member shall be entitled to a printed 
copy on payment of 2d.; also tbat each member shall be 
~f61~ed with a printed copy of tb .. e rules on payment 

Dispute •• 

21. That if any dispute shaJl arise between any member 
or pet'Son claiming under or on account of any member, 
or under the rules of the society, and the truatees, trea,.. 
surer. or other oftIcers of the ooeiety. or the eommittee 
thereof. it BhaJl be referred to justi.... pursuant to 
21 & 22 Vict. c. 101. s. 5. . 

Pow ... of Trust .... Trtasurer. or Commitlee 'II Managoment .. 
andStoretary. 

22. The trustees shaJl b. admitted to all meetings of 
tbe eommittee of management, and Bhall be at liberty to 
vote on any question under discussion, and take part in 
any proceedings th .... of; they BhaJl do and execute all the 
BOve:al duti.. and functions delegated to tbem by tbe 
Btatute relating to Friendly SocietiesJ unless otherwise 
herein provided for. In osse Bony trustee being removed 
BhaJl refuse or negleot to .... igu or transfer any property 
of the Boeiety as tbe committca of management directs, he 
.haJl he proCeeded against, pursuant to I~ & 19 Viet. c. 63. 
B. 24. The committee of management shall meet every 
Ii>< months at tbe hour of 7 in tbe evening. Any six of 
the committee duly .... embled at any such meeting .haJl 
form a quorum, and shall have full power to Buperintend 
and conduet tbe bUBin ... of tbe society according to tb. 
rul .. provided for tbe government thereof, and shaJl in all 
things act for and in the name of the society; and all acta 
and orders noder the power delegated to them.haJl have 
th. like taros and effeot as tbe acts and ord.... of the 
.oeiety at any general meeting. Every question at onell 
meeting ohaJl be decided by a majority of votes; and if the 
votes are equal the order keeper shaJl have the casting 

All 
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vote. )my two of the oommittee may call a speci&l meet
ing thereof by giving seven clear days' notice in writing 
to the secretary; but at the speci&l meeting no <>ther 
business than tbat .pecified in the notice sball be taken 
into con8ideration. The committee shall convene all 
meetings of the society on such requisitions as 81"8 herein 
mentioned. Any member of the eommittee of manag ... 
tnent being absent at the hour appointed, or .. quarter of an 
hour afterwards, &ball be fined 6d., and if absent altogether 
to be fined 6d. in addition; but if such member send an 
apology to the satisfaction of those assembled, she shall be 
excused of such fine. 

Notice qf illt ... ~tion in Place qf Meeting, 4"0. 
23. That in case of any alteration in the place of meeting, 

or dissolution of this society, written notice thereof shall 
be .ent to the Registrar of Friendly Societies in England 
within 14 days of such removal or dissolution, signed by 
two of the trustees or by the secretary or principal officer, 
and three of the members of said society. . 

A.nniversary. 

24. That the anniversary shall be held on the first 
Tuesdat in June, when every member who has not given 
seven da.ys' ootice tha.t she will not attend, is expected to 
appear in the club room to answer to her name, at half
past 9 o'clock in the moming, when the roll is called, and 
to contribute h. 6d., and if not answering her name when 
called upon she shall be fined 6d. The club sball proceed in 
regular order to church and return to the club house in 
rotation. No part of tbe expeuses of the anuiveraary to 
come from the funds, and if either of the managers expend 
any of the fund. on this day or any other time, except for 
the purpose declared in the rules, they sball refund the 
Bame to the society, or to be excluded and prosecuted. . 

Dissolution. 

25. That any trustee or ofllcer, or I!"rson, aiding or 
abetting in the dissolution or determination of the society, 
or the division or appropriation of the funds thereof, except 
in the manner direeted by the 13th sec. of 18 & 19 Viet. 
C. 63, will, on conviction thereof by two justices, be com .. 
nritted to the county gaol or house of correction, tbere 
to be kept to hard labour for any term not e"ceeding three 
ealendar months. -

New Rul .. and illteration 01 Rule •• 

26. That no new rule shall be made nor any of the rules 
herein contained, or hereafter to be" made, shall be amended, 
altered, or rescinded, unless with the consent of a majority 
of the members present at a general meeting eapecially 
called for that p'urp08e. 

No money WIll be paid on the death of .. member or 
member's husband without the production of the following 

Medical Certijicul •. 

I hereby certify that , late of , 
died the day of ,)8 .. ,and I attribute 
death to 

Signed, 
Profession. 
Residence. 

RULRS of the No. 426 .. LINTON MUTUAL B." .. PI'r 
SOCIETY, held at the late ODD FBLLOWS HALL, on 
Linton Hill, in the county of Hereford. 

CBRTIPICATB. 

The Mutual Benefit Society. 

The .. are to eertiJj, that ia .. 
member of thia BOClety, and entitled to all the henefits nf 
the said .ociety, on conforming to the articl .. thereof, but 
liable neverthelesll to be excluded, upon breach or non .. 
performance nf any or either of tbe said articles. 

As witn ... my hand, this day of 
186 . 

Clerk to tbe Society. 

. LIlT Og FIN"'. 
•• d. -

Chairman refusing to act - - - - I 6 
Chairman not attending, and neglecting to .end hi. 
. key within half an hour after the time of meeting 0 6 
Secretary and treasurer, for like ne!!le'" _ - 0 6 
Prs.,!\t:dt.r:t';~~ff ~ act, ~nd b~g ab.~t wh.~ 0 2 
Member in.ulting president whilst in ofllce - 0 6 
Fines on feast day, see rule 14 - ) 0 
Secretary nejtlectiug to give notice, and members 

not attending to such notice, fined 88 per rule 17 1 0 
Member misconducting him.elf, fined 88 per rule ) 9 0 6 
!Any member bringing a .tronger into the club room 

on club Dights 0 6 

RULES. 

1. This society sball be oalled the" No. 426 .. Linton 
Mutual Benefit Society;" the business thereof to b. tran .. 
acted at the late Odd Fellows Hall, on Linton Hill, near 
Ro .. , in the county of Hereford, forthe purpose of assisting 
the membera thereof in the time of sickn... and at death, 
acoording to the following rules. 

2. At the first meeting a majority of the membera then 
present shall elect three trustees, a secretary, and committee 
of management, consisting of noi 188s than 11 person!, who 
shall all continue in office until the annu&! meeting of the 
BOcietr., unless previously removed by It. resolution 01 a 
majonty of the membe .. at .ome meeting called for that 
purpose, by notice given as hereafter directed; and at every 
annual meeting, three 'trU8teeI, a secretary. and committee 
shall be appointed for the ensuing year; and in case of 
such bein!! neglected to be done, the officers last appointed 
shall continue in office; and in case any officer shall die 
or be removed before the end ot the year, the eommittee 
above namad shall from time to time appoint to such 
vacancy. Every resolution appointing a trustee .hall b. 
sent to the Registrar of Friendly Societies in England, 
lIndor the hands of three membe .. , and signed by snch 
trustee, countersigned by the secretary, pursuant to 13 & 14 
Viet. c. 116. s. 3. . 

3. The tru.tee.ball be admitted to, and allowed to take 
part at all meetings of the committee of management, and 
vote on any matter brought before them; he .ball also 
perform all the several duties relating to Friendly Socicties 
required nf him; and in case of refusing or neglecting to 
carry out the instructions of the eommittee, he .hall be ex
pelled the society, and deprived of all benefit from ths 88me. 
He shall before he enters on tbe duties of hia oftIca f've 
security, pursuant to 13 & 14 Viet. c. 115 .•. 11, an be 
responsible for all sums of money paid into hi. hands by 
the secretary or an.!' other person, on behalf of the society, 
and shall invest the .ame ... the eommittee .hall direCt, 
acoording to )3 & 14 Vi"'. c. 115 ••• 11. 
, 4. The committee of management sball meet on the firot 
Monday in January, April, July, and October, at the 
hour of 7 in the evening, five to be a quorum, with full 
power to superintend and conduct the business nf the 
society, according to the rnl .. made and provided for the 
government thereof; and .ball in all thing. act (or and in 
the name of the society; and all octo and orders nnder the 
powers delegated to them .ball bave the like force and 
effect as the acts and orders of thia society at any general 
meeting thereof oould or might have bad. Every question 
at such meeting aball be decided by a majority of votes; .... d 
if tba v_ .... equ&!, ths cbairman aball have a easting 
vote. Any two ofths oommittee maynall ... pecial meeting 
thereof by giving seven c1ear days' notice in writing to the 

. secretary; but at auch opecia1 meeting no other bnsin ... 
than that epecified in tb. notice aball be taken into con
sideration. The eommittee.hall convene all the meetings 
of the society, on snch requisilions as herein mentioned. 

5. The secretary shall give hia attendance at all meetings 
of this society; he sball record correctly the nam ... of the 
eommittee or trustee then present, and fee minutes at 
their p~ which be .hall inion m .. book, to be 
signed by the cli&irman as the prooeediJ:j(II at ths meeting. 
He shall receive propooa\a for admis.ion and demand. for 

- allowances granted "by the rules; be .hall keep the ..... 
counts, documenta, and papers of the society, in such form 
and manner aa the eommittee may appoint, and .hall p ..... 
pare the annu&! and other return. required by );l & 14 
Viet. c. 115, to be sent to the registrar; be .hall receive 
the monthly contrihutions and fin .. due 10 the society, 
and pay.uch IUDlI 88 the member smay severally be en
titled to, and at the close nf every meeting deposit the 
balance in the clnb box; he &ball condu'" the correspon-
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dence and tra.nsact such business of ~e so.ciety .. II18Y. be 
entrusted to him, but shall on aJl OOC&SlOn81D tlie .ex~u~OD. 
of his office act under the BUperin~ndOl\oe and direetion 
of the committee; and he shall rece1VB frOm each m.ember 
of the society the sum. of 6d. y .... ly~ for the exeDUtion of 
his office. on the mornmg of the 8D1I1vereary. 

6. All disputes between any membe .. or person olaim
ing on account of any member. and the trustee or other 
officer of the society. or the committee thereof. sball be re
ferred to and decided by justices of the peace. pursuant to 
13 & 14 Vict. c. Uo. s. 24. .. 

7. That proper books be kept. in whieb ~hall bs entered 
an account of all moneys received and p .. d on 80CQunt of 
the society. 

8 That no rule herein oontained. and hereafter to be 
made. shall be repealed or altered. nol .. s with the cons~nt 
of a mgJority of tho memb ... p ..... nt at" 8ene~ ~.esting 
of tho .ociety, to bs eall.d in pnrsus.noe of a reqwlltion by 
BeVen or more members, Betting_ forth auch- new rul~ or 
alteration; and notice of the holding ~ch genera.l·m!";t!ng, 
shall b. giv.n to the memb .... by!Wng such reqW8ltionl 
and .etting forth the day of holding sucb meeting, in the 
room where the eociety hold their m.etin!j"s. on tho quart~ 
night preceding tho holding sucb meeting. and the saId 
meeting not to b. held within six weeks from and after .nch 
qusrter night. 

9. That this society .hall not be broken np without the 
ooDBOnt of five sixtha In value of tho members thereof, pur
suant to 13 & 14 Viet. c.llo. s. 36; nor.hall it b. removed 
from tho plaee of meeting without the consent of a Uk. 
mgJority of its membsro. In ..... of any alteration in tho 
place of meeting. or dis,olution of the .ociety, notic. shall 
be ,.nt to the Registrar of Friendly Societi.. in. England, 

. seven days before or after auch 1'8moval or diasolution, 
.igned by tho secretary and three or more membs .. of tho 
oaid .ociety. 

iO. That a box .hall b. provided by the socie~ for ke.p
ing the books. money. &c •• belonging to the sOCIety. Th. 
landlord shall b. deemed the treeourer. and shall enter 
into a bond for tho safety of the said box and its content,. 
pursuant to Aet of Par1iam.nt; h. shall hold on. k.y; 
the seoretary one, and the cha.irmB.n ~ the oom~ttee on~;' 
.uch ohairman shall b. .I.ct.d by tho OOlllIIIItt .. for "'" 
months; and if he refus .. to act &8 chairman he shall be 
fined b. 611.1 h. shall attend every night with th. trea
surer, and aasist the secretary in receiving the money; and 
for every time he shall neglect attending, or send his key 
for another member to act for him, within half an hour 
after the tim. of meeting. h. shall b. fined 6r1 •• and in like 
manner .hall the Boorotary and treeourer be fined. 

11. Any person wi,hing to become a member of this 
society must ,end th. sum of 6d. by a member. who .hall 
pay it to tho ,ecrotary. and ,neb membsr will b. at liberty to 
propoae bia fri.nd. who must appear perlonally in tho club 
room. and answer ouch 'IUeetiODB III tho secretary may think 
fit to pUt to him. and if approved of h •• hall b. balloted 
for. and if rejected by a third of tho members present his 
6d. shall be returned to him; but if elected. h •• hall then 
pay the ,um of 2 •• 611 • • ntranoe mon.y, I •• for hill wand. 
and 611. for tho book of rules. No poraon shall be o.dmitted 
a. a membsr who lab01lr!l under any inllrmity of body or 
mind. or any disease whatever. And anyr.aon,who shall 
be admitted 80S a. member, Bnd afterwa.r , ba proved to 
have boon labouring under any infirmity or dis .... at tho 
tim. of his admission. and not to have diaclo.ed it to the 
• ooiety. h. shall be excluded, and ahall not receiva any 
benefit therefrom. No person shall bs admitted a mem
ber after the lot day of April 1861. who ia under· the age 
of 16 y ..... nor over the ago of 36; and each m.mber 
when eleetsd ,hall, if raquired. produce B oopy of his 
regi.ter of baptism. 

12. The mootinga of this society .hall be held· on tho first 
Monday in overy January, April. July. and October; tho 
hour of meeting shall he from 6 o'clock until 8 in tho 
montha of Octobsr and January. and from 7 till 9 in 
tho months of April and July. when each member .hall 
pay 30. to tho atn'k; and each mombsr failing 00 to do shall 
for the fin! quarter forfeit 611.. for .the seeond b .• and for 
the third 10. 611., or bs excluded. . . 

13. A p .... ident shall bs oh08Oll avery club night, within 
the lint ha.lf hour of meeting. fo. the purpoaa of keeping 
order. 8IId reporting lueb mombom .. may bs lishle to bs 
fined; and any membsr rofuaing to act, or not being 
present wh.n ca.lled in the roll •• ball forfeit 2d.; anol any 
lUember insulting such pl"e8ident in any manner whilst in 
om.. shall bs fined 611.; and any preaidellt wilfully 
neglecting to report any member shall, be fined to the 
amount suoh membsr was liable to. ., , .. 

14. That an anniveraary shall be held on theiast Tnes
day in May,. wh.n eacl> member shall app .... in the club 
room by 9 o'clock in the morning, and there anIWer to 
his D&IDO or be fined 611. and to pay all i1emand, the 
society may have against J,;;;;. and attend divino service 
where the society may appoint, before dinner, or be fined I .... 
Each member ,hall take his plaee &I he atsnds on the roll; 
and any member smoking on his way to or on his return 
from the church. behaving improperly. striking or fencing 
with his wand. or leaving tho rank, h. shall for each offence 
b. fined 611.; or if he loav08 tho eburch during divine ser~ 
vioe (lin ... excepted) h. shall b. :lined 6r1. Any member 
being drunk or fighting on tho anniversary during club 
hours, that is, from 9 in the morning till 8 in the even
ing. h. shall be fined 2&. 6r1. Each member shall dine 
at the house where tho society ia held; and no member 
shall be allowed to have his dinn.r sent .out of $. room, 
unless he be sick or infirm, 01' on Bome grounds satisfac
tory to tho committe.. If any member retu... to act &8 

president, or·is not present when called in the roll. he shall 
forfeit 6r1. Each member shall provide himself with a 
wand for his use on that day. or b. fined tho sum of Is. A 
band of musiC" shall be engaged for the day, which. tog.ther 

. with tho expens .. of the dinner, 'hall be paid for in eqna.l 
share by the members of the society who dine; no part of 
th. day's expenses ,hall com. out of the fund,. Each 
member to pay yearly the sum of h. 6r1 .• for. the hire ~f 
room on club nights and, anniversary. and to app .... m 
white trawa_ and neckcloths on annivereary. Th. oom· 
mittoe .shall provide and maks all. arrangements for the 
day. 

-15. The secretary shall· prepare by tho fint Monday in 
August in· every y_ a ststem.nt of tho funds and effocts 
of tho soci.ty. and shall transmit tho same to tho Regia
trar of Friendlv Societies in England. pursuant to 13 & 14 
Viet. c. U5. s:15; and each m.mber of tho ,ocioty shall 
b. entitled to a copy of the same. if he requires it. on I!"y
m.nt of a sum not exceeding 3d. All an .... of tho preVIous 
year to be paid up on tho first Mondsy in July after the 
anniversary. or tho defaulter excluded. . 

16. Thatwh.n anymember who shall for the space of 18 
months have paid all contributions and fines, &0., due frOID 
bim to the society. shall become ill and unable to work. he" 
lhall, by giving notioe to tho soorota.ry, reo.ive an allowance 
of 68. per week for six months, it he continues ilIao long; 
and from and after that time the sum of 40. per week 
during his lin .. s on his continuing .. member. But no 
member shall b •• ntitled to. receive tho ,aid .um of 60. per 
week for more than six monthe in the apace of three years. 
The .ocrotary lhall appoint .... d diract from time to tim. 
two members to visit each siok member, within three 
mil .. of tho clnb house, or at any greater distanoe, if he 
,hall think fit. on paying them 2d. per mil. for so doing. 
No member having the v.neroa.l clio ..... or labouring nod., 
any infirmity. with which he was a81ictedat thetim.of hie 
admisaion (and not th.n by him declared). or disabled by 
fighting •. wrestling. jumping, rnnning for bets. or any kind 
of gambling, .hall b. entitled to any relief from the funds 
of this society. And if any member b. BUBpocted of feign
ing himaelf ill, for the purpo.e of receiving tho weekly 
allowance, a IU1'geon ·.hall be ordered to report hi, case; 
and if it shall prove that h. ia not really ill. but haa im
pos.d upon the society. h •• hall be exp.lled. and ohall not 
receive any bsnefit from the funds of thia society. And if 
any member during the time h. i. receiving pay from the 
society shall h. doing any kind of work. gambling. or be
oom. intoxicated, be .hall forfeit his allowanc. for tha~ 
wosk, and for a seeond offence be expelled from the society • 
And any member neg1eeting to visit any sick membsr after 
being ordered, ,hall for each tim. forfeit iI. 

17. That when a member di .. there .hall bs paid the sum 
of h. by each and every member of tho club to tho widow 
of such member; and &Iso, if the wife of any member die., 
the like sum shall be paid to ouoh member; and if &membsr 
di .. without a wife. the money .hall bs paid to such pe .... n 
&8 he. during his lifetim ••• luiU have appointed. or to the 
nearest relative .,. relativ ... after decently interring tho 
said membsr. And .very d ..... ed mombsr who .hall be in-
terred within five mil .. of the club house shall bs attended 
to tho grave by 12 of the membsro. ao tho eocrotary.hall 
direct. giving them one day'l notiae; and any membsr not 
attending after 8UCh noti ... and tho seoret&ry negleeting to 
give ouch notioe, shall each bs fined 1 •. ; b. .hall bs 
allowed to each mombsr 80 attending. No sum of money 

1'3 ~lf"{,tet~~.1'U~ •. ~~hout the certificate required hJ 

18. Any membsr convicted of theft or larceny, at &ny 
qnsrter-mus or assizes. or shall enlist into Her Majesty's 
land or _ cervi ... shall bs exclnded from all benefit in 
the society. 
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19. Any member coming into tbe club room intoxicated, 
or shall call another member a lia.r, or use a.ny profane or 
obscene or improper J.a.nguage, or refuse to sit down and 
keep silence when required·to do so by the president,' or 
shall take the secretary's or other officer'a seat without 
les.ve, or make any observation, or cause any interruption 
when 8 person is being examined by the 8ecr~ previous 
to bia election, be sball for eacb offence be tined 6d. 
. 20. No person but a member shall come into the club 
room on a club night, and any member bringing any per-
80n witb him sban be tined 6d. Any person coming on 
anniversary must pay 2 •. 6d. to tbe funds. 

21. That at the expiration of every five ycar. th. stock 
in ban~ sball be equally divided among the membero' 
thereof, m exact proportion to the amount of hill contri
bution money, which he has paid in during the period of 
the five years, after deductin~ all such suma of money al 
each member O1&y have receIved on account of sickness' 
each member at Buch division leaving in the stock the 8U~ 
of 15 •.• whicb sball be the commencement of stock for tbe 
ensuing five years j ud any and every new member enter
ing at that time must contribute the sum of 15s. before h. 
will be entitled to any relief from the fund •• 

STATEMENTS. of the FUNDS of tba LINTON MUTUAL ilENEFlT SOCIETY. from Julv tbe 10tb 1871 to Julv the 8th 
1872. "'" 

July 10tb, 1871. £. •• d. .£ •. d. 
Caab in band - 13 I 6 Paid to sick - 55 11 6 
Paid by members for room 8 IO 0 To funeral of members 6 6 0 
Contributions and tines 80 17 I For tbe rent of room - 8 10 0 
Fines - 2 0 6 To saving. bank 30 0 0 

~~::~:. ~:g g In hand - 9 6 7 

£.109 14 I 

July IOtb, 1871. ~~ .avi'df~ank 

May 2Otb, 1872. Interest 
In band 

Stock 

RULES for the government of the HERBPoRnsHIRJ: 
FRIENDLY SOCIETY, and also the RULES of the 
MEDICAL CLUB in connenon with the said Institu .. 
tion. 

INTRODUCTION. 

Many circumstances ha.ve occurred to prevent the follow· 
ing rules, with the annexed tables, being sooner laid before 
the public. They are now presented, having for their object 
the raising a fund for the relief olthe member8, tbeir chi!· 
dl'en, or other relations, by assuring certain payments in 
sickness, certain weekly allowances after 65. certain suma 
pa.yable at death, certain paymenta in sickness through 
life. 

'The va.st importance of Buch an institution must be 
obvious to every one, and from the pains which have been 
taken in procuring the best calculations, and the known 
ability of Mr. Griffith. Davie. as an actuary (by wbom 
tbe tables bave been prepared), tbe committee anticipate 
the happiest results from the undertaking j and it is con
fidently hoped that those cIa .. es of tbe oommunity for 
whose benefit it i. intended will elllhrace tbe opportunity 
of becoming memben, and ensuring to themselves and 
those around them, in the time of need, 80 much aid, and 
comfort, and consolation j and that they will be persuaded 
to do 80 when they pemse the rulell, examine the tables, 
and see the names of those influential and respected per
&ons of the city and county who ha.ve honoured the ioati .. 
tution with tbeir support, aud have promised their united 
aid in their respective offices. '. 

It only requires to be generally embraced to prove the 
benefit of ita operotion, whicb will .oon be 80 sensibly felt 
&B to need no further advocacy than tba blesaing experienced 
by all ita members. 

INDEX TO RULES. 

Rule 1. Objecta of the .ociety. 
2. Management. 
3. Honorary members. 
4. Ordinary ditto. 
5. Investment of fundo. 
6. General meeting. 
7. Anniversary ditto. 
8. Meeting of truateea and directoro. 
9. Special general meeting. 

10. Plaoe of meeting. 

;It s. d. 
50 0 0 
30 0 0 
263 
967 

- £91 12 10 

£.109 14 1 

EDWARD MORGAN, steward. 
HBNRY CLIPPaRD, secretary. 

Rule II. Annual statement. 
12. The treasurer. 
13. Secretary. 
14. Local agents. 
15. Honorary physician. 
16. Apothec&r1es. 
17. Salaries of officer •. 
18. Securities. 
19. A.surancea. 
20. Members may subscribe to one or more tables. 
21. Montbly contributions, "'bere to be paid. 
22. Sick pay, when to commence. 
23. Full pay aod balf pay. 
24. Reduction in CMe of long sickneal. 
25. Certificatca of oickn .... 
26. Sick list. 
27. Suapenaion of pay. 
28. Disqualification •• 
29. Demands for full payor half pay. 
30. Annuiti .. paid weekly. 
31. Aaourancea may be reduced. 
32. Proposal for admission . . 
33. Arrears and forfeitu .... 
34. Exclusion and restoration. 
35. Transfer of asauranoe •. 
36. Porch ... e of &BSUranC88 by tbe society. 
~7. Payments on the death of a member. 
38. Settlement of di.putca. 
39. Manner of keeping accounts. 

:~: ttr:::nddi':!lbnti:~bution. 
42. Retnrn every five y ...... 
43. Incidental expenses. 
44. Diaaolution of the aociety. 
45. Application offunda. 
46. Publication of the rules, &C. 

RULES. 

I. Tho objeot of tbia Friendly Society ia to raiao from 
time to time. by lubacription among tho mem"," thereof, 
or by voluntary contributions or by donatiolUl, a stock or 
fund for the mutual ro1ief or maintenanoe of lOeb memben, . 
their wives, or chilMen, relatione or IlODlinea, in eickneu, 
infancy. advanced ago, or death .... bereafter set forth. 

2. Thia institution .hall be nnder the management 01 not 
I ... tban seven nor mo ... than 20 direcIon, not leu than 
five -. and .. """"""". ",hich iruaIeM lind """"""" 
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shall be di1octor. by virtu. of their respective offices. One 
half. at least. of the directors and trustees being cho.en 
from among the honorary members. 

3; Every person contributing by b.n~raction not I ... 
than 51 .• or by annual sub.cription not I .. s than lOs .• 
shall become an honorary member. but not 80 as to be en .. 
titled by any such ben.faction or .ub.cription ·to any 
benefit or emolument from the funds of this society. 

4. The ordinarr members of this society shaJl con,ist of 
males and females, who at the time of admission shaJl ha.ve 
severally attained the age of 15 years. and shall not have 
eompleted the lII(e of 56 years. and who.e usual place of 
abode sball for the space of three month. immediately pre
ceding the time of admission ha.ve been in the county of. 
Hereford; the ordinary member •• hall be denominated the : 
II members," and in all rules a.nd proceedings the tenD. 
" membel'S" shall be considered as exclusively appropriated 
to the ordinary members, who, &9 BUch, shall be entitled to 
all the benefit. arising from the contributions and funds I 

vested in the trust .... 
5. The trustees shall. with the consent of the heard; 

testified in writing. invest the funds of the s .. iety in pur
suance of the provieion. 10 Goo. 4. c. 36. s. 13. 31. 

6.' A general meeting of the honorary and ordinary mem-; 
hers shaJl be hold at tbe society's hou.e. in Commercial 
Street. in the city of Hereford. on the 26th day of June 
next after these rules are duly certified, and on the fir.t 
Tuesday in June in every year. at the hour of 10 in the 
forenoon, at which all qu •• tion •• hall be d.termined by the 
majority then and there present at .uch meeting; the 
directors shall b •• lected, cr remeved. and the tru.t .... the 
honoruy phY8ician or physicians, and the surgeon or 
apothecaries, for the year ensuing, shall be appointed, or in 
failure thereof, the officers last chosen shall be considered 
as again a.ppointed, and as 8uth shall continue in office. 

7. An anniverssry meeting of the honorary and the 
ordinsry member. may be held at .uch time and place. and 
under such regulations .. the general meeting .hall d.em 
eonvenient. but the attendance at any .uch meeting .hall 
be voluntary. and the fund. of the .ociety shall not su.tain 
any portion of the expenses incurred on such occasion. 

8. A general me.ting of directors shall b. h.ld on the 
first Wednesday in .... h month. at 2 p.m" and three direc
tors duly as.embled at any ouch meeting .ball be styled a 
" board j" eVf1r1 such board shall be a committee for 
~neral purpuses, and shall have full power to superintend, 
direct, manage, and conduct, the business of this society, 
according to such rules as have been and sba.1l be roa.de 
and provided for the government thereof; and such board 
sball in all things act for and in the name of this society; 
and all acts and orders of sucb board, under the powers 
delegated to them •• bll have the like force and effect a. 
the acts and orders of this .ociety at any general m.eting 
thereof could or might have had. 

9. A apecial general meeting of tb. directors or tru.tees 
may be convened on any emergency by the direction of sny 
three directors or trustees. signified in Wl"iting to the 
treaaurer or te the .ecretary, and atating tbe purpos .. for 
which suoh special general. meeting is required, of which 
notice shall be given to ev~ director or trustee, as well 88 
of the time and plac. appointed for holding the said meet
ing, either by delivery of a written notice to ."ery director 
l:I' trustee. at the post-office in Hereford. or at their resp .... 
HYe dwelling houses. The directors having. been so 
..... mbled, .bll bve rull pewer to :6ll up anT v ..... ncy 
occasioned hy death or resignatien, .... d to appomt or dis
place the treasurer, ihe auditors, the stewards, the secretary, 
the loc:aI agents, the surgeons, the visi~rs, or any of them. 
The dll'OCtors present at any .uch apecial gen.ral meeting 
Bb.a!l and may respectivc.:ly transact &Dy business of which 
not1ce shall have been ({lven, but no ot.her business than 
wbt .hall hove been apecified in auch notice.haJl th.n 
and there b. taken into consideration. 

1,0. The m";tings of this eociety ahall be held at the 
aoc,ety'e house, in Commercial Street. in the city of Here
ford.o,n Wednesday, or on suoh other day as the board 
may direct. And in all meetings, the powers and autho
rities vested generally in the directors or tru.tees ahaJl 
and ~ay be had. don •• and exercis.d by the major part of 
the directors or trustees who ehall be p .... nt at ouch meet
ing!, such number not being less than three. Before the 
commencement of any other business a chairman shall be 
cho.,e,:,. All questions •. holl, he deterinined by veto, the 
majority .haJl bmd the nunonty. The directors or trustees 
may adjoum themseh'es to meet at such l.ime or times, 
pi ..... or pia""". as .the major part of them present at any 
meehng .haJl appomt, but no proceedmgs or transaction. 
.halI be valid. or have force, unless entered, together with 

the names of the director. or trustees present, in a book. to ' 
be k",Pt for this purpo •• , and .igned by tbe chairman of the 
meeting. In case three di1octo .. or trustee. shall not 
attend, the secretsry shall heve power to adjourn the meet
ing to some oonvement day, which adjournment being 
entered in the book of proceedings, .haJl b. deemed a 
.uflicient'continuance of .uch meeting. 

11. The board .hall once in every year cau.e to be pre
pared, pursuant to Geo. 4. c. li6. s. 33. a general statement 
of the fund. and efFeeta of or belonging to the .ociety, 
.pecifying in whose custody or pos .... ion the .aid fund. 
or effects .hall be then remaining. together with an account 
of aU and every the various sums of money received and 
expended by or on aceount of the said .ociety eince the 
publication of the preceding periodieal statement, and 
every member.haJl be entitled to a copy ther.of. 

12. The treasurer .haJl be responsible for such aumo of 
meney as may from time to time be paid into hi. hands by 
the .ecretary. or b:y any other person on account of this 
society, and for the lDvestment or application of the same, 
under the autbority of the trustees, in .uch manner as they 
.hall direct ~ he shaJl balance hi. cash aceount monthly. 
and .upply the .ecretary with a duplicate thereof; and 
ohaJl. if required, attend .very general meeting. 

13. The s .. retary or .ecretaries .haJl give his or theilo 
attendance at all me.tinga of this .eciety; he or they ahaJl 
record corre<:tly the nam .. of the directors or trustees there 
present, and the minntes of their proc.edings. which he 
.haJl transcribe into a book to be authenticated by the 
aigDature of the chairman as the procecdini!" of the m.et
ing. He shall receive proposals for admIssion, and de-
mands for allowances of every description granted by the 
rules; shaJl keep the &OCOnnt., documents. and papers of 
the society, in such form and manner and for allch uses 
and purpo ... as the board may appoint; he .haJl receive the 
monthly contribution. and the fund. due to the.ociety, and 
pay such sums as the members may severally be entitled to 
claim. and at the close of every meeting pay the balance to the 
treasurer. The secretary .hall conduct tbe correspondence, 
and transact such busin ... of the .ociety ... may b. en-. 
trusted to him, but shall on all occasions, in the execution 
of his office, act under the superintendence, control, and 
di10etiens of the buard. . 

14. LoCal agents .haJl be appointed in such number and 
in luch pI..... or diatrieta as the board shaJl think fit; 
every such ag.nt .hall .trictly conform to the regulations 
prescribed by the board; shaJl pay .uch aums as the mem
bers may severally be entitled to claim; and shall receivG 
the monthly contribution. and the funds due to the society. 
payable within the district for which they may bve been 
appointed. Male and f.mal. vi.itor •• of whom respectively 
one half .haJl be honorsry m.mb.r., and one half shall be 
ordina.:ry members, shnJl be choaen annua.lly at the general 

~~~ti;;~~o~i:em~0ti:~YJI~i:tea:di~~r!n~~l}fe:Do'th:t; 
own sex, to certify their condition weekly to the secretary, 
and to convey to them severally their allowances, and to 
superintend the application ot the same to every membe1 
who may b. incapable of.o doing. In case it ahall not be 
found po •• ible to obtain an ad.quate attendance of volun
tary visitors, .tip.ndisry visitor. ahaJl be appeinted to und .... 
take the above-mentioned duties. 

15. One honorary phyaician. crmore. ahaJl be appointed. 
if such can be found willing, to give advice gratwtously to 
8uch members of tbe society 88 ma.y be recommended in 
writing by the secretary, or by the surgeon in attendance. 

16. The board shaJl be empowered to .mploy on. or more 
apothecary or apothecaries, on auch terms as they CBn &gr6t' 
or may think expedient, either for the purpose of e.."lami .. 
nation and medical &9sistancejointly, or of examination only. 
The duties of .uch apothecary .haJl be defined by a written 
order, whereof a printed or written copy shall be delivered 
to the apothecary. to tbe different oflicers of the 8 .. iety. 
Bnd to every member who shall claim allowance on account 
of .ickness, and every luch apothecary Ihall b. empowered 
and allowed to vieit every such member .. often .. he may 
think fit, for the purpose of ascertaining and certifying cor
rectly the .tate of his or her health. 

17. Th ...... tary. the looa1 agents. tbe apothecaries. and 
the atipendiary visitor ••• haJl severally receive snch aa1ary or 
compensation as the board may deem an equivalent for 
their respective senices. . 

18. Every trustee or treasurer. and all and every other 
officer, 01' other person whatsoever, who shall be appointed 
to ""y oflice in anywise touching or concerning the receipt, 
managemsnt, or expenditure of any sum of money coiiected 
for the l'urpooeo of this soci.Cy. before he, she, or &hey shaJl 

. be admitted to take upon him, her, or them the execnlion 
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of any such offic. of trust (if required to do so by the 
board), ahall give security, pursuant to 10 Geo. 4. c. 56. 
B. 11. in such pena.! sum of money .. , by the ma,jor part of 
the board of this soci.ty, at any genOra! meeting,.liaJJ. be 
thought expedient. • 

19. The aaamancos to b. effeeted by this aociety are .. 
followa:-

'l'ABLB 1. 

An ... uranee for an allowanee of either of the sums, 4 •• , . 
&'J 8s .• lOs., or 128. a week in sickness, commencing six 
ea.lendar months after .nrolment, and ceasing at the age of 
65. 

TABL" 2. 

An aaaurance for the payment of eitherofthesums,2s., 
4 •. , 6 •• , Ss., or lOs. a week for life, commencing at the· age . 
of 65. The contribution to commence on enrolm.nt, and 
to .... e at 65. 

TABL"a. 

An lIB.mance for payment of either ·of the· sums of 
2/., 4/., 61., 81., or 101. at death, the contribution to ..... 
at 65. 

TABLB4. 

An aaaurance for the aJlowance of either of the sums of 
4,., Sa., Ss., 10 •. , or 128. a week in sickness, for the whole 
term of life, the benefit to commence six ea.lendar montho 
after .nrolment, and the oontribution to ..... at. 65. 

20. Any member may .ubscribe for an a.!lowance in each 
of the tabl .. I, 2, and 3, or any two of such tabl .. , or for 
an aJlowance in each of the tabl .. 3 and 4, . 

21. Every .... urance may be effeeted by the payment of 
the monthly contributions .pecified in the tables adopted 
by this in.titution, accordiog to the age of the member at. 
the time of admission. Every member residing in the city 
BubJect to monthly cootributions shaJl payor cause to b. 
paid the same to the s.cr.tary, at the soci.ty's of\ice, 9, 
Bye Street, on the fir.t Tuesday in every ca.!endar month, 
between the hours of 6 and 8 in the &.fternoon ; and for mem .. 
bers residing in the county, on Wednesdays, from 10 until 
12, aad Saturdays from 2 uotil 4. If paid on or b.fore the 
20th of each month no fine will be charg.d. The first 
monthly eontribution sholl beeome due on the da;r of 
admisBion; the monthly eontribution •• haJl b. respectively 
continued by the members, whether in health or sickness, 
nntil the age of 65 years. A Bingle eontribution may be 
paid on admission, or at anf, lIubaequent time or timea, 110 
as to reduce either the who e of the monthly contributionII' 
payable by any member, or any fractiona.! part thereof, to 
be BBcertoined aceordiog to the tabl .. of this .ociety. 

22. No member .haJl be entitled to . any aJlowance 
.... ur.d by tables 1 and 4, until the eapiration of .ix 
ca.!endar month. from the day of hi. or her admission. 

2.3. The allowance. in sickn .... haJl be denominated full 
pay and ha.lf pay. The full pay i. the full w.ekly aJlowance 
ID lIickneas 8SlIured in any clus. The half pay is one half of 
such full pay. . The full pa;r shall become due to every 
member who ill co:iJ:fined by 8Ickness or infirmity to his or 
her bed or bedchamber, 80 long @B he or she shall continue 
unable to waJk out of the house, or to perform any work, 
or to execute any employment, or to exerciee in any 
ma.nner his or her custol!lMY occupation. N evertheleas 
this .hall not be eon.trued to pre,"ent any .ick member 
receiving full pay who leave. his house for the .eke of 
walking exercise only, such walking exercise being recom
mended by a written certificate under the hond of a .urgeon. 
Tho half J!ay .haJl beeome due to every sick or infirm memo 
ber who 18 able to wa.lk out of the hous., or to perfonn any 
work, or to execute any employment, or to exereise hi8 or 
her customary occupation, but not 110 811' during anyone 
week thereby to earn or acquire any own, wages, board, 
lodging, or other benefit whatever, equal in amount or 
va.!ue, when tak.n together, to his or her weekly full I'a;r. 
The demand for full and half pay .hall be delivered 10 
writing at the place where the societY· is held, or at the 
dwelling.house of the aeoretary, and ahaJ1 ha aceording to 
the form provided by tho board, and to be obtained on 
application to the aeoretary. 

24. Whenever any member Of this IIOCiety .haJl have 
recBived for 26 weeks in succession full pay for sicknesl "" 
infirmity, he .hall be reduced to ha.lf pay, whatever may be 
the na~ of the .ickneos. Moreover, if any member &hall 
have ..... ved full payor haJf pay for " I ... period than 26 
weeks, he aha.\l not be aJlowad 10 begin his 26 weeko over 

again on the renewa.l 0' .ickn ... until h •• hall have ..... ed . 
to receive any pay whatever on account of .icknesl for 12 
cal.ndar months; but if he fall ill within that time h. 
shall be p\sced in the .ame situation ... when he c ... ed to 
receive any relief, and .hall receive such relief, and no other, 
as he would hove receiv.d had no ..... tion of his Bickn ... 
occurred. 

25. No demand 'or full payor half pay made by any 
member .haJl be allowed by the director. uole.s the .ickne .. 
or infirmity therein .tated .hall be certifi.d by a phy.ician, 
.urgeon, or apotheca.,.; but if the member be not residinlf 
within the limits 0' this .ociety every such demand shall 
also be certified in like manner by the minister of the pari.h 
wherein he or she resides, or by a guardian, churchwarden, 
::.:b:~ of the poor actinlf for the .ame, or by a honorary 

26. A paper intituled the" sick li.t" shall be forthwith 
delivered to every member demanding either full payor 
haJf pay, to be Bi~.d by a phy.ician, surgeon, or apotliecary, 
or by one of the VIsitors of this society, at least once a month, 
or :oftener, as the direotora ma.y !6quire, without which 
.ignsture no· allowance in sickn .. s shall be made. 

27. Every aJlowance in sickness .haJl be forihwith suo
pended if the member demanding the .ame .hall refuJe to 
be seen by the .,hysician, surgeon, apothecary, or visitor, at 
the time of theU' respective attendances, or to anlwer such 
qu.stions re.pecting hi. or her health or employment .. 
they may .everally d.em it necessary to ask, or shaJl drink 
or gamble in any home of public entertainment, 01' on any 
of .th. premi ... appertaiDiDg th.reto, or .hall by any wilful 
act or mioeonduct delay or pr.vent the recovery of his or 
her hea.lth, or shall not r.ma.m constantly within the bouse 
of his or her abode the whole night, from .un.et to sunris., 
or sball leave home for more than one day without de
liv.ring to the .eeretary a certificate .igned b): the physician, 
surgeon, or apothecary in attendance, .pecifying the place 
to which such member ia going, together with the time 
wh.n he or .h. is to return, and further .tating thot such 
ab.ence from hi. or her residence is not likely to prove 

t:j::s: st~t~o~tin~e:t:: },illef!r::::u~~n:~~b~!:~ 
~~~n~:'d~ be restored to his or her privileges by order 

28. No m.mber .haJl b •• ntitled to any allowance in 
sicknes. from this society until he or .h. oball hove dis
charg.d aJl arrears and fine. due by him or h.r to the 
soci.ty, nBither .holl any aJlowance be granted to any 
member on account of any sickness which shall have cea.aea 
before the time at which the allowance demanded ohaJl have 
beeome payable, nor duriug aoy dis .... or infirmity with 
which he or .h. may have been wbolly or partiaJly "fllicted 
at the time of hiI or her admission, which may have been 
eontracted by any pro1ligacy, quarrelling, drunkeoness, or 
immorality, nor during confinement 10 prison, nor while 
p\sced in any workhou.e or lunatic asylnm by any board of 
guardians, parish, or parish ofBcera; nor to any female 
during the first month next immediat.ly after childbirth, 
nor to any member who shall enter the army, navy, or 
marines, nor to any militiaman while on actual service, nor 
to any member after the annuity OJ' weekly allowance in old 
age shall have commenced, nor on change of occupation, 
until notiee of such change .hall have been given to the 
oecretary and appeoved of by the board. Any member going 
beyond thelimitll of the United Kingdom .hall forfBit ell 
claim to any allowance, but may, on discharging within Iris: 
months after his or h.r return aJl arrears, together with the 
compound interest due thereon, at the rate of 31. 10 •• per 
centum per annum, be again enrolled at the same rate of 
.inourance BB if DO ouch aboence had occurred, provided that 

"'fJVery IlUCh member, if assuring any allowance in melmen, 
or any sum to be poid 00 death, shall before such .nrol· 
ment prove tbe goodn ... of hi. heaJth to the satisfaction of 
the board in tbe sam. manner as at his original admission 
to the societY. 

29. Every demand of full .P"1 or ha.lf pay, ortor any other 
payment claimed from this institution by any member 
thereof, .haJl be delivered in writing to the secretary at the 
place where this society is held, on any market day, before 
the hour of 7 in the afternoon, and shaI\ b. paid at the 
place where this aociety is held, between the homa of 6 
and 8 in the afternoon on the Wemesd.y next (ollowing 
the day on which anyl1lOh claim .hall have been allowed 
by the boord. But in .... any delay .hoold occur in 
determining the validitr or the payment of an1 loch claim, 

• tho demand of the member .hall, when approved or con
firmed b,- the boord, be constituted as commencing at the 
hour of 7 of ~ afternoon' on tho da1 on which his or 
her application ..... first delivered, and shaI\ aceordingly 
take effect, power being neverlheless reserved to the boord 
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to ........ ge lor receiviug and paying such cl&ims through 
the looaJ agents. 

:ro. Every annuity shall ~eco,,!e d'!. weo1dy ~ and shall b. 
paid at tb. place wheretbis SOCIety 18 h.ld, Olther weekly, 
monthly, or qnarterly, .. tbe board may. determine, or, 
in the discretion of tbe board, shall he paId tbrough tbe 
1oc&l agents. 

31. Any member wishing to diminish the number of hij 
.. ouranc .. by re880n of inability to pay tb~ ,:"onthly con
tributions, DlSy apply to the board fo~ permlSslOn. ~ deter
mine a.ny one assurance or more Wlthout forfeIting any 
otber aasurance, and if tbe board consent thereto the value 
of the assurance or assurances so determined ahall be 
applied in reduction of the premiums payehl. on the 
remaining assurance or assurances. 

32. Any person deairoua of becoming a m.mber of tbis 
soci.ty may tender his or her proposa.! !n tbe form .to. b. 
obtain.d from the secretary. Every candidateforadmis81on, 
when his or her proposal baa been examined and approved 
by the board, shall, if req.uired, deliver to the secretary a 
COPy of tbe register ·of his or her baptism, signed by the 
mmiater of tb. parish wherein he or she may have been 00 
registered, or a declaration in writing duly inade, PUl'BUlUlt 
to tb. Act of the 6 & 6 Will. 4. c.62, certifying his or 
h.r ag., and stating that no such register is to be found. 
Provided, that if it shall appear to tb. monthly board that 
any deception shall have been wilfully practised on tb. 
oociety, all sums paid by _y of premiums shall ~. deem.d 
forfeited to tbe soei.ty. A eertificste of bealth BlgDed by a 
surgeon or apothecary appointed or .mployed by the board, 
ohall b. delivered to tbe directors by every candidate for 
admission proposing to contract for Bny weekly allowance 
in sickness or for any reversionary payment on death. 
Every candidate whose proposa.! and eertificates above 
mentioned have been a.pproved, shall on admission sign a 
declaration in a form approved of by the board, and to b. 
obtained of the secret&r)'. When the declaration required 
by tbe board shall have heen duly executed tb. candidate 
shall b •• nrolled as a member of tbis society, and shall 
rec.iv. a copy of the rules and regulations on paym.nt of 
h. to tb. secretary. 

33. Every member beiDg in arrear on. month, but not 
exoeeding three months, shall pay a fin. equal to on. 
twelfth part of every monthly paym.nt ao due; and every 
member being in arrear for four months, but not exceeding 
six montba. ghall pay a fine equal to on. sixth part of 
every montbly paym.nt ao du.; and if all arrears and fin .. 
b. not paid and discharged before the .xpiration of the 
seventh month, every member so offending shall forfeit 
.very claim, allOW&Dce, and benefit .... ured. 

34. If any member shall b. convicted of felony or any 
infamous crime, or shall by any artful, false, or fraudulent 
representation or demand, obtain or attempt to obtain any 
allowance, benefit, or money from the funda of this society, 
or shall knowingly receive or continue to receive Any such 
allowance, benefit, or money, after his or her claim or just 
right thereto shall have oe .. ed; or if any member who baa 
demanded relief on account of sickn... shall do any act 
inconsistent witb his or her just right or claim tbereto, 
before h. or she ohall have given notiee of witbdrawing his 
or her demand thereto to the secretary, such m.mber shall, 
upon due proof to the .atisfaction 'of not I ... in number 
than five directortl, he .xclud.d from this soeiety, and all 
his ... her interest and moneyo tborein shall be forfeited for 
the us.o tboreof, unl... the act charged against Booh 
member shall have arioen from insanity. If it shall appear 
to tbe satisfaction of any directors in general meeting 
..... mbled, upon tb. petition of any member who baa 
Itrlfered exclusion or the forfeiture of any a8Smance, lIuch 
petition being presented within 12 oalendar montba after 
such excluaion or forfeiture shall have been incurred, that 
tbe act by whioh luch exclusion or forfeiture had heen 
incurrad was done without any fraud or wilful default, tb. 
directors may order any such peraon to b. &gein enrolled 80 
as to become entitled by luch enrolment to tb. same allow
ances, and subject to the same monthly contributions, as if 
no such ... c1usion or forfeiture had occurred, provided that 
h. or ohe ohall oonform to all tbe rules prescribed for the 
admission of members, and further .hall pay double the 
amount of tbe montbly contributions which would have 
been due upon lIuch assurance or asstmmcea if the .me 
had not been forfeited, and .hall submit to ouch further or 
other penaltyorpenaltiea(ifany) ... tba directors shallimpose. 

36. If any member shall remove to any place out of tb. 
_i_ty'o district, in or for which a frieodly or provident 
aociety or institution, founded or constituted upon the 
same system and principllos as tbis .oci.ty, shall have heen 
established according to law. tb. directors at a general 
meeting ... embled, not being leos tban 11\'11 in number, 

may, if tb.y .hall t!'ink proper, on the ap:r~ ... tion of BUch 
member, transfer his or her assurance an mterest to any 
such provident or fri.ndly soeiety or institution, in which 
..... tbe directors shall b. autborised to payout of the 
fund. of this society such sum of money as they shall con
sider to h. .. just equivalent for such tranafer; in like 
manner any member of any such institution or society may, 
by and with tb. approbation of tbe directors in gen.ral 
meeting .... embled, on coming to reside within tb. society's 
district, he admitted .. member of tbis society on paym.nt of 
an equivalent and conforming to tb. rules prescribed for 
tbe ailmission of members. . 

36. If anY' change in the oocupation, abod., or condition 
of any member should render it .quitabl. and expedient 
that tb. society should cons.nt and agree to d.termin. an., 
....urance effeCted between any such m.mber and thiI 
society, it shall and may be laWful in every Buch ..... for 
tb. directors being not I... in number than fiv., at .. 
general meeting .... OlDbled, to give in exchange for any 
88S1ll'&D.ce 80 determined such other assurance or &9S1l1'a.Jloes 
as tbey may think proper, or to purcbaae for the society the 
interest of any member at Buch price as Uley may tbink 
I'M8OIlable. No member shall sell, assign, transfer, or 
CODvOf any aIlOW&Dce, benefit, or claim .. sured or granted 
by tbis soeiety or any policy relating thereto; and.very 
agreement or contract executed or entered into for any such 
purpose shall be null and void, and every 888ur&nce. or 
allowance therein m.ntioned or specifi.d shall be fortbwith 
forfeited for tbe uae of tbis society. 

37. In .... any member of tbis society shall die who ohall 
b. entitled to any sum not oxoeediug WI. it shall he lawful 
for tb. trustee. or tr088urer of tbis soeiety, and th.y are 
hereby authoris.d and permitted, if Buoh trustees or 
treasurer shall be .. tisfied that no will was made and left by 
such d ..... ed member, and that no I.tters of administration 
of the funds, goods, and chattels of such deceased member 
will b. taken out, to pay tb. sam. at any tim. after the 
dece880 of such member to any relation of the d ....... d 
member, or to pay and divide tb. same to and amougst tb. 
porson or persons .ntitred to tb. effects of the d ..... ed 
mteatate, and that without administration. 

3S. Every matter in dispute b.tween this Bociety or any 
porson aeting under or on behalf of this society, and any 
individual member tboreof or person claiming on acoount 
of any member, shall he ref.rred to and decided byJ'ustiCea 
of tb. peaoe, pursuant to 10 Goo. 4. c. 66 .... 27 an 28. 

39. A book or ledger shall be op.ned in which one folio 
shall correspond to tb. year in which each member of the 
society W88 born, 80 that all who were born in the same 
year may be thereby class.d together. At the .nd of .very 
live years the foregoing ledger shall be cast up and haIanced, 
by means whereof a valuation of tb. then existing .ngage
m.nts of the society and of tb. assets in hand and paym.nts 
.xpected by tb. ..me shall be mad. by some compet.nt 
peraon, according to the tables in foree at tb. time, '&nd tbe 
net sum in favour of the society which may thereby appear, 
shall oonstitute the surplus fund, and shall b. applied 
towards defrayiug the ""p.n ... of management, aalaries, and 
other incidental charges, including medicine and medioal 
attendance if provid.d and ordered by the board; but tbe 
hoard .hall and may from time to time reli.ve and aid tb. 
surplus fund ],y expendiug on account of managem.nt such 
Bums of mon.y from and out of tb. auxiIiary fund .. tb.y 
may think fit. And it is hereby .xpressly dsclared that no 
expense on account of mana.gem.ent or other ca.aual charge 
shall ever be defrayed from tha regular montbly contribu
tions or single paym.nts mad. or to be mad. by the members 
expressly on account of ODe or more of benefits, but on the 
contrary, ouch expense shall be ,",clusively defrayed from 
tb. auxiliary funds, finea, and oth.r casua1 payments, of 
which a aeparate account is to be kept _Iy for thiI 
purpose. 

40. One additioual contribution Bhall be required from 
.very member aubject to tb. payment of monthly contri
butions, in case the directors, not being less than seven in 
numb.r. at any special general meeting assembled, shall 
dsclare the surplus fund togetber with tb. auxiliary fund to 
be insu1Iicient or likely to become insullloient for discharging 
the expenaeo of management; every such additional monthly 
oontribution shall be paid on th. first Tuesday in the month 
next following tb. day on wbieh ouch special general 
meeting shall have directed a call for the same to be made, 
and every member shall, in ..... of non-paymeot, be subject 
to tbe fin .. and forfeitures imposed by the ruleo nf this 
society for monthly contributions in arrear. 

41. When and as often as ("If ever) it shall appear to the 
directors in general meeting .... embled that til. stock or 
funda of this society. ariaing from tb. contributions of tbe 
ordinary members, ahall have accumulated 80 as to be 

Aa4 
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more than sufficient to discharge the whole of the claimo 
made. or liable to be made therecn. it shall then be lawful 
for the board to declare a dividend of such surplus. or of 
such part thereof .. may he deemed fit aud expedient; and 
to divide and distribute the same fairly and equitably 
among the memb.ers of this society, by allotting to each 
member his or her due share of the sum to be divided and 
distributed. provided that every share so allotted to any 
member shall be appropriated !iy the board at their option 
either to reduce the amount of the monthly contributions 
payable by such member. or to effect in his or her behalf 
an additional assurance; but no 8uch division or diatri .. 
hution sholl be made unles. and until it shall have been 
certified by the nctuary of one of the life .. surance offices 
in London. to be appointed by the board for this purpose. 
t·ha.t according to the most correct calculation of which the 
• .ase will admit the interest of all the oontributions to this 
society J and of all persons ha.ving claims thereon, in 
possession or expectancy, are by the proposed scheme of 
dhision or distribution fairly dealt with and secured. 

·42. This institution .hall Within three months after the 
month of December, in every period of five years, transmit 
to the barrister-at-law appointed to certifY the rul.s of 
li'liendly Societies, a return of the 1'&te of sickness and 

mort~ty expe~enced by this oociety within the hefore
mentIOned perIod of fiv.lears. acoording to the fonn of 
schedule hereunto aDnexe . 

43. ~vel'f expense occasioned by postage, carriage, or 
otherwIse In conducting the tranS8.Ction8 between thi. 
.ociety and the members thereof. shall b. discborgcd by 
the individual member on whose account aucb expense 
Vla.y have been incurred; the sum due to the societr .haU 
be payable in like manner, and subject to the same tinea oa 
the arrears of the monthly payments. 

44. This .ociety .hall not b. di.solved nnles, with the 
consent of five SIxths of the members, DI well as of all 
those receiving, or entitled to receive relicf, and agreeably 
to 10 Geo. 4. c. 56. s. 26. 

45. That all money arising from contributions, donations, 
~dmis8ion fees, and fines, sha.ll be applied to the purposes 
m these rules mentioned. Any officer misapplying tho 
funds shall repay the same and be expelled. 

46. Tlie i-ules and regulation, of this society. and tb. 
several decln.ratioDs, certificates, and instrumenta relating 
thereto •• hall be printed and published at the general 
expense of the 8ociety, for the u~e of the membel'8, who 
.hall pay for the sam. the sum of Is. 

HEREFORDSHIRE FRIENDLY SOCIETY. 

LIST oC the MB~BBRS of the "HKRBPORDSHIRB FRIBNDLY SOCIETY, held at the SOCIE,TV'S HOUSE, in Bye Street, 
in tb. city of Hereford. established on tbe 183 • with a Return of the Sickness and Mortality experienced 
therein for the period of five years. commencing January 1st. 18 • and ending December 31st. 18 . 

~ I tIS Par what Time entitled to lWlief on Par what Time entitled to Relier on ';! 

,~ i.to,~ account at Sickness. account ot Superannuation. ~~ J • 'ij.E a..: 
~ ~~ ~..8ln18 • InI8 . In IS • InI8 . IntS . luIS. luIS. .d i! 

Names. 

~'O~~!-·I -.1 -·1 -., --I ~~~! "'~ Remark .. 

11 ~ i I ~ ~ al! llg II! ~ 
"S~ 

! i ~~ ~~ ! .j ! ! ! ! ! g ~ ! ~~ 
.. c!! .. " ;;; 

-

PROPOSAL POR ADMISSION. 

To the secretary of the Hereford.hire Friendly Society. 
The proposal of 4.B. who wishes to become a member 

of this society. 
Name. 
OCcupation. 
Place of birtb. 
Date of birtb. 
Abod •• 

Average amount of weekly eamings or emoluments, cal
culated, or estima~d upon the average of the y,,",: ':lext 
immed18tely precedlDg. IS not I ... than shillinl(S 

week,l~bl. cho.en. 

We the under-written . do recommend A.B. to be a 
member of the Herefordshire Friendly Society. 

D"ted this day of 18 • 
C.D. }membera of the Herefordshire ~riendly 
E.F. Society. 

DECLARATION ON ENROLMENT. 

To the secretary of tbe Herefordshire Friendly Society. 
1. A.B. bom in the pariah of in tbe county 

of on the day of in 
the year IS • but now of in the county 
of beinl!" desirous of becoming a member of 
the Herefordshire .'nendly Society. and intending to make 
an 8881lI'ance therein, 

Of shillings weekly. full payment in .ickn .... 
Of shillings weekly. half pay in aickn .... 
Of shillings weekly, .. an annuity, 

to commence at the age of years, and 01 pounds 
to be paid at my death or. and intending to ... me 
on hehalf of my hom at in the oonnty 
of on the dsy of in the year. 18 • an 
endowment of pounds to be paid on his (or her) 
attaining the age of 1 ..... and baving perused and 

oon.idered the rules of this society. do hereby declare and 
set forth. Thai age doe, not exceed ye ... 
[and that I am not afflicted witb any disorder or con
stitutional weakness whicb may tend to ahorten life, or to 
incapacitate me hom the perfonnance of ~y custom';lry 
occupation]; and I do hereby agree that tb" declaration 
.hall be the b .. is of tbe oontract between the society and 
myself; and that if any untrue averment is contained in 
this declaration. all moneys wbich ,ball have been paid to 
the .ociety on "OOunt thereof shall be forfnted. and I do 
hereby consent tbat my said .. surence .ball be mad. 
.ubject to the rules and regulations of the .aid society. 

Dated this day of 18 
Wito .... C.D. (Signed) A.B. 

The words ooncerning health, oontained in the above 
declaratioo. and enclosed between brackets. are to be 
omitted whenever the aasu.rance relates solely to annwty or 
endowment. 

DBMAND poa FULL PAY. 

To the ...... tary ot the Hereford.hire Friendly Society. 
I. A.B. do on this day or 18. demand the 

weekly snm of being tbe full pay due to me, as .. 
member of this sociely; and I do d.clare that by reason of 
r Iu!r. Blat. the liclmeu or infirnUiy]. I am oonfined to my 
lied or bed chamber, and that I am unable to walk out or 
the house, or to perfonn any. work or to execute any 
employment 01' to exercise in" any manner my customary 
occupation; ond I hereby promise to give -notice to the 
secretary of this society ... soon .. I ahall become able to 
walk out; 01 the bouse, or to perform any work, or to execute 
any employment, or to exercise in any manner my cue-
tomary occnpation. A.B. 

DE.AND ,oa HAL' PAY. 

To the ~ of tbe Hereford.bire Friendly Society. 
I, ~,B., do on tllis day of 1M. demand 

the weckly sum of beiDg the hall pay due to me. 
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as • member of tbis society, and I do declare that by 
reason of rhere state tke Gickness or infirmity] I am not 
prevented from walking out of the house, but that I am 
at present unable to per,form. any work, o~ to ex~cute any 
employment, or to exerCIse my customary occupation, 80 as 
during anyone week thereby to ea.rn any sum, or to 
acquire any emolument, equal in amount or value to 
weekly half pay j and I do bereby promise to give notice 
in writing to the secretary of this society as soon as I shaJl 
become able to perform any work, or to execute any 
employment, or to exercise my customary occupation, so 
as thereby to earn any 8um, or to acquire any emolument, 
equal in amount or value to,my weekly half pay. 

A.B. 

:l'o. I.-Monthly Premiums payable until 65 for the under-
mentioned benefits in sickness until 65. . 

... ... I wo.· I 118. 

.. d. B. cl. B, d. •. d. I. d. 
to 0 

~ 
o 7. o 0\ gnt 1 ~ 10 0 o 7 o ot 1 

17 0 o 7\ o ot 1 0 1 21 
18 0 g o 71 
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23 0 0 o 7\ 010 1 01 1 3 .. 0 • o 7J 

010 1 ot 1, 8\ .. 0 0 o 7 g ~&l 1 1 1 

P 20 0 gl o 7 1 1 1 
o:r 0 o 8 o lot i it 1 
23 o I>t o 8 0101 1 .. ! a o Ilt o lot 1 If 1 41 
30 ' 

o H on 1 • 1 41 
81 o 8 on 1 • 1 .. •• g :t 0 o 11i 1 .\ 1 0 
88 o 8 011 ~ ~ 1 n .. o • o 8 on 1 .. o • o 0 1 0 1 8 1 
38 o • o • 1 ot 1 8t 1 ~ 37 g ~ g :1 } H 1 st 1 
38 1 st 1 ;t s. 

o B g n 1 0 1 • 1 .. o 6 1 1 1 .. 1 ~t " 0 "I 1 .. 1 .. 0 010 1 1 1 Of 1 8 .. 0 010 1 1 i • 1 8i .. o 7 01

°1 
11 

i I 1 Sf .. o 7 010 1 • 1 • .. o 7i 
01. t ~l i U '" o 7 011 .. o 7 0111 1 8 11 .. o , o III 

1 I 1 7 11 
50 o 8 011 1 • 1 7 PU " • 8\ 

1 0 1 1 8 
50 g n 1 01 1 1 • • 1 
os 1 1 ·t ~ i,~ ! n M o • t II .. o 01 1 'it • 0 

No. 2.-Monthly Premiums payable until 65 for the under
mentioned weekly u.llowances after that age. 

Ago. I ... ... ... ... 10 •. 

.. .. ,. d. I. d. £ •. d . S •. d. 
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Form to b. signed on the reeovery of a member froOl 
illn .... 

This is to certify that I, baving reoovered 
my health, do hereby declare oj}' tbe funds of the Hereford-
shire Friendly Society, the day of 18 . 

(Signed) 

Bb 
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Fonn of a sick member's certificate who has removed into 
the country for the benefit of his health, or resides 
beyond the limits of the society. 

These are to certify to the members of the Herefordshire 
Friendly Society that is now afBicted with 
and in cODsequence thereot is una.ble to follow occu-
pation. 

As witness our hands the day of 18 
SurgeoD, 
Minister, 
Churchwardens, 

of 

Form of declaration to be signed hy members living 
beyond the limits of the society, declaring off the fnn~s. 
I, residing at , having·been afBicted 

with , from the day of to the' 
day of on which I declared off the 

fund of the Herefordshire Friendly Society, do solemnly 
declare that I was not able to follow my employment from 
·the day I declared on the fund until the day I declared off, 
and that I have not imposed on this society, nor violated 
the rules and orders thereof. 

Signed before me this day of 18 • 
(A clergymao or magistrste.) 

RULES of the MBDICAL CLUB hi connexion with the 
HBRBII'ORDBHIRE FBIBHDLY SOCIETY. 

1. That the object of this club shall be to provide fo~ the 
members of it medical and surgical attendanee, and all 
necessary medicine in ijlness, 80 long as they shall continue 
members. 

2. That the management of this club be under the 
control and direction of the trust ... and directors for the 
time being of the H~ordshire Friendly Society. 

3. The club shall consist of honorary and benefit 
members. 

4. The honol'lll'Y members shall consist of any person 
who shall subseribe half a guinea per annum to the club; 
who shall be entitled to recommend (subjeetto the approval 
of the surgeon), either the husband, wife, or child, of any 
member of this club, provided they be in hcalth at the 
time of being recommended to the same medical .. sistsnce 
as the members themselves, 80 long as. the subscription 
shall be continued; and if subscribers of one guinea or 
upwards, they shall be allowed to give three such recom
mendations in the oourse of the year. 

5. The benefit members shall consist of such members of 
the Herefordshire Friendly Society as ahall subseribe iii. 
per annum, the payments to be made quarterly at the 
society's office on the. first Tuesday in June, September, 
December, and March in each year. 

. 6. That the husband, wife, and children of any member 
olthe Herefordshire Friendly Society, be allowed to become 
benefit members of tlois club (subject to the approval of 

!~es:,,!~,;,b:.~~aL.:!d! 6:i Pili:":' !:dP=': 
expressed in rule 6. 

7. That no member shall be entitled to any benefit from 
the club until all arrears due at the time of application 
shall have been paid up; and if any member shall neglact 
to pay his or her subscription for a longer period than Ii", 
months, he or she shall ceaae to be a member j and any 
penon ceasing to be a membet', it desirous of re-admission, 
can receive no benefit till a.fte1. his name has been upon 
the books of the club, and his aubseription pai.d, for aU: 
months. ' 

8. That sick members caEable of attending at the resi_ 
dence of the surgeon will be required to do ao, but if 
incapable of attending, the surgeon will visit them at their 
own homes. 

9. That the sick members sha\l furnish their own 
bottl.s, leeches, and trnsses (when necessary) and send 
for the medicin.. . 

10. That no member .hall be entitled to any of the 
benefits of tbis club who.. illn .. a, or injury, ahall be 
occasioned by drunkennesa, fighting, attempted .uicid., 
or prolligacy, and anyono convicted of drankenn .. l, or 
felony, shall immedia.tely cease to be a member. 

n .. That the surgeon shall be appointed by the trustees 
and directore of the Herefordshire Friendly SOciety. 
• I? That the rurgeon be required to attend the members 
m I.cknesa, aocording 10 rule 8, and to supply each member 

with all necessary medicine during their illnes. (except in 
case. of midwifery, and a fortnight after delivery). 

13. That the remuneration of the Burgeon be at the rate 
of 6 •. per a.nnum for each member, that is to 8ay, with 
respect to such .. are members of the Herefordshire .'riendly 
Society, for every quarterly payment made byauch member 
agreeably to rule 6, the trustees and director. shall add 
one half thereto from the surplus fund of the said aociety. 

14. That any dispute or disagreement that may arise 
between the members and the lurgeon, be referred to the 
""bitrstion of the h?"orary p~ysician, and two trustee. or 
directors of the SOClety, appomted by the sub-committee, 
and their decision thereon to be final. 

16. That the surgeon on his appointment, and every 
member on enrolling himself a member of this club, ehall 
be required to aign his agreement with these rules in a 
book kept for that purpose. 

N.B.-In all practicable cases, members are requested 
to attend at the residenos of the .urgeon before II) o'clock 
in the morning, and when they require his attendance, to 
apply, if possible, the night before, or at least early in the 
moruing, that he may make his arrangements accordingly. 

RULES of the OaDBR of TauB IvoRITIOs. 

PREFACE •. 

so"'wrr;~:e better than one: .. three·told cord is Dot eaaUy broken.I'-

Thirty years ago I voritism was a small, living germ, in 
the mind of Thomas Robert Jones of Wrexham. It is to
day a strong and powerful, a numerous and influential 
Order I taking its position amongst the chief philanthropic 
orders of the world, in an a~e that is pre-eminent lor its 
numerous and powerful Fnendly 8ocietieB. It took its 
form .. a philanthropic order and a benefit Friendly Society 
in the year 1836. 

The Order of Ivorites is named after Ifor ap Llewelyn, 
the Lord of Bassa1eg, Wenallt and Gwem y C1epa, who 
received from his contemporaries and was known by after 
generations by the title of I vor Hae!. 

Ivor Hae! was well known to posses. the spirit of a 
Welshman, great liberality, and a heartfelt desire to benefit 
his fellow men-tbis is the mark we place before each 
member of tbis society_nd without a fair attempt to 
reaeh this mark no man is worthy of a place amongst the 
followers of Ivor Hae!. 

The chief object of the Order of I vorites is to form a 
..union and create a fund for the benefit of the members and· 
their families in sickness, weakness, debility, travelling, 
and death; to enable the members to meet fortnightly, I 
monthly, quarterly, half-yearly and annually, for the , 
PlllJ'ose of arranging, forming, and adopting measure. for 
theu good individually, and their prosperity .. members of 
the one great family-to set on font measures to foster in 
the membere the spirit of nationality, and to induce them 
to support the literature of their country and the elevation 
of the Welsh .. a people. . 

The Order of Ivorites will receive and welcome any man 
from any country, language, or nation, who may be between 
the age of 12 and 4& years, should he be in possesoion of 
hcalth and a good character, acknowledging the cJaim.o 
of God as hi)! Maker, end the rights of man as hi. fellow
creature. 

From the year 1S36 till now the order has umlergone 
many changes in ita conatitution, rules, management, and 
seat of its government. By this time it has attained a 
position high and inlluentia1, and is known by the title of 
" The Order of True Ivorites, St. David'. Uuity Friendly 
" Society;" it is formed of a general nnity composed of 
all the members; of branch.. ealled diotricts; of sub
branches called lodges; the whole und... the governmaut 
of a board of directors, composed of the oiIicen of tbe 
order, and a number of other gentlemen elected annually 
by the general conferenos; thes. administer the affairs of 
the order in aocordance with tbe general rnles oontained in 
the book now in the banda of the reader. 

The Order of borites on the In day of Janna'Y 1865, 
numbered 16,776 members, divided into 24 districts. and 
Bubdivided into 237 lodges. The 10tal value of the lodges 
in cash and other propertY on the .ame date amonnted to 
61,800/., and the Unity fund amounted to 9001., weIr in
vested and bearing inlerest at 11> .. per oent. per annum, 
continually augmenting the capital that secures the Btrengtlr 
.nd inIIuence of the bend of DDion uisting between all 
the membele of the borite filmil1. 
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... 

A careful examination of the following rules will show 
• that the Order of !vorites is established on t'a.ir and just, 
liberal and permanent principles j it is formed of men pos
sessing faith in God's Word, honour to tQe Crown, love 
for their country and tongue, and " sympathy with all 
mankind. 

The whole management of the order is in the hands of 
the' members themselves. The members compose the 
lodges; the lodges form districta; the distriets are to elect 
the annual conference; and the annual conference is to 
elect the board of direotoro, who are to administer for the 
year, according 110 the spirit of the general rules'; but if 
not, the members have full pow .. to displace them and 
choo.e better men for the future. 

To I vorites, we say, study these rules and be ready to 
aesist those who administer them to carry them out in the 
letter and in the spirit. To those who do not yet belong 
to us we say, come amongst uS and assist WI by your 
presence and counsel To the working men of. Wales we 
say, examine OUI'rules for yourselves j if you :6.n'd them 
SUItable to yOU!' circumstances, join us now and make pro
vision for the future, when sickness shall overtake you, old 
age come upon you, and the king of terrors meet you ; and 
to the gentlemen of our country and the ratepayers of our 
lAnd in general we say, come forwa;rd and assist a. class of 
worthy men who endeavour to benefit their nation, reform 
society, and elevate mankind, and place ~hemselves, their 
widows, Bnd their little ones above being the recipients of 
charity in the future. 

By ORDER. 

Board Iloom, July 19th, 1865. 
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RULES. 
[The flguros at tho end of thcac Rul. denoto the number of the Bole 

in the Bditiou or W9.J 

N ..... 
t Section I. This society shall be named .. The Order 

of True I vorites, st. DaVld's Unity Friendly Society."
Rule I. 

C .... tilvlion. 

In ... 

• .... 
. Section 2. The society shall be composed of a oonferen .. , 
called the annual conference, or A. C., formed of delegates 
appointed by districts, aecording to the rules adopted for 
that purpose; a board of direetors; office.. of the. Unity 
who .hall be called Unity president, 01' U. P.; Unity vice
president, or U. V. P., u.uurer; su\).treasurer; Unity 
secretary, 01' U. S.; branch ... called distriets and lodgeo, 
auch aocie\)' to consist of an unlimited number of male 
memhero.-Rule I. 

1 .... ... . "". 
Object •• 

capital; for insuring a sum of money to be paid on .the 
. death of a member, to the widow or cbi1dren~ or executors, 

administrators or assigns of such member, or for defraying 
the expenses of the burial of' a member; and also for in .. 
suring a. sum of money to be paid to a. member on the 
death of & member's wife, o. the death of a member's 
cbild j for the relief of members in sickness and old age j 

and for assisting members in distressed circumsta.nces. 
Any branch of this society shan be at liberty to adopt a 
system of nomination in accordance with the f8 & 19 Viet. 
c. 63. s. 31. 

Funds of the Ordor. 

Section 4. That an moneys received on account of 
entrance fees, flubscriptions, fin.es, donations, publication 
and sale of rules, lodge books, and aale of other works 
calculated to be of interest to the order, and interest on 
capital, shell be applied in carrying out the objeets of the 
society, and in paying the expenses of management accord .. 
ing to the rules th ... of •. 

POFwhl\t 
purpose. 

Nomina
tion. 

Fund •. 

Thelrob .. 
jeci6. 

Surplus to. 
be invested. 

MhoppliC6" 
tioD.. • 

Fine. 

That so much of the funds of the aociety as may not be 
wanted for immediate use, or to meet the usual accruing 
liabilities, shall, with the consent of' the society, to be had 
and testified in such manner as the rules direct, be invested 
pursuent to 18 & 19 Viet. c. 63; and any member or 
officer who shall misapply the funds shall make good the 
same, and suffer such· other punishment 88 the society 
ahall judge fit, or he shell be punished according to the Punw.. 
Friendly Societies' Aet.-Rule 2 & 3. . mont. 

Establishment qf Br.nch ••. 

Section 6. That the annnal oonferenee of the order shall 
have power to establish .branches called distriets. The 
hoard of directors shell have pow.. to establish bmnches 
called lodges, as herein Jlrovided for. Every branch of 
this society ahell be bound by these rule., but may make 
such other rules &8 auch branch may think fit; provided 
such additional rules made by lodges are not inconsistent 
with the rule. of the distriet and genual rules of the 
aociety; and provided a\so that the rules made by distriets 
are not. inconsistent with the general rules of the society. 
and such oth .. rules must be certified and registered ac
cording to the 18 & 19 Viet. c. 63, if the rules of the 
branch society be already certified and registere'" 

Place of Busi ...... 

Bslablioh. 
ment 
bmnchOl. 

How bye.
laW8. 

Section 6. That the business of the board of this society, Where tho 
condueted by the direetors and oiIiCOl'S of the order, shell boardmeelll. 
be carried on at the Ivorites' Arn:uI, High Street, Swansea, 
in the county of GIamorgan; and when the place of IlemoYaL 
business is changed, or if a dissolution of the society takes 
place, notice thereof shall be sent to the RegislTar in 
England, seven days before or after such change or disso-
lution, signed by the secretary or oth .. principal offioers, 
and also by three other members of the society. 

TruIt •• s. 
Section 7. That every branch of this society shall appoint 

ita own trustees and t .... urer; the mode of appointment 
shall be declared in the rules of each branch. Evuy reso
lution appointing a trustee shell be signed by such trustee 
and three members of the lociety o. branch, and counter
ligued by the secretary or other principal ollicers; and 

.. such resolution so signed and countersigned, shall be 
transmitted to the registrar, to he by him deposited with 
the rules of the society or branch in "his custody. In case 
any trustae beiDg removed from his ollice shall refuse or 
neglect to assign or transfer any property of the society o. 
branch, as the board of di.eotora (for the society) or com
mittee of management (for the branch) shell direct, anch 
trustae shell (if he be a member) be BXl'elled the society, 
and ceaae to have any claim. on the SOCIety or branch, on 
account of eontributionl paid by him. No person shall be 
appointed treasurer o. trustee until he .hall have attained 
the aga of 21 years. 

no.""....,. •. 

Notioo to --. 
Neglecting 
to B88ignor 
transfer any PlO_. 
Penalty. 

No&: under 
Bl.. • 

Tobe bound 
tDl't.ba 
mODer· . 

~ Section 3. The objectll of the society &f8 the following; 
I.b namely to rai.e a fund by entrance feea, 8uhscriptiona 

Section S. That -ovuy treasurer of this society, o. of any 
branch thOleof. shell be reeponsible for all sums of money 
&8 may from time to time be paid in1Io his hands by the 
secretary, or by any ,?~her penon on account of such society 
or branch; he shall, when required, balance his cash 
account, and supply the .ecretary with a duplicate thereof, 
before the treasurer takes npon himself the duties of his 
ollice, he mun give .ecurity. pursuant to the 18 /I: 19 Viet. 
0. 6:J ••• 21. how r of the members. fines, donations, and by in_ on 

Bb2 
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rile bonk. 

surer, 

lIisdutici. 

AU.end 
hoo.rdmGCt
inICR. 
Produce 
bank book. 

That the nanking Company of the West of England 
and South \Vales District Bank be the treasurer of the 
Unity, and that R sub~trcasurer be appointed by the con
ference, whose duty shall be to receive all moneys and 
place the same in the 'Vest of England and South Wales 
District Bank, in the name of the Unity; and he 8hall be 
present at all the meetings of the board of directors, and 
produce before them the bank book a.nd the sub-treuurer's 
book, and he shall take part in the deliberations and vote 
at Lhe board meetings.-Rule 7 and 8. 

The CoofereMe. 

2. There shall be held an annual conference of the Unity 
on a day or days in the first week in July in each year, 

Dcl"",tea' composed of delegates elected by the various districts for 
duties. the purpose of reviewing th~ proceedings of th~ Unity, 

Time of 
mooting. 

Receivo receive the report of the auditors as to the receIpts and 
~ug~~.l'B' ,expenditure of the year, the state of the funds at the ti.me, 
'1'he funda. re-admit into the order districUl or lodges under suspenmonJ 

to receive application fr~m.lodg .. for the formati?n .of 
:ldi~:~~~ new districts, or for pel'DllSSIOn to remove from one dIStrict 
or lotlgea. and join another. To consider applications, for D8sistance 

from the Unity fund; change, amend, add to or take from 
Alteration the general rules; appoint the officers of the order and the 
01 rul... board of directors for the ensuing year; select the I'lace to 

hold the next conference; and a.ny other matter 10 COD-

Elections. formity with the arrangements made in these rules, of which 
due notice shall have been received.-Rule 62. 

Pro.,..mmo 3. The officers of the order shall prep.... a print:ed 
of proceed. programme of all matters that are to come under notice 
Ings. before the conference, a copy of which shall be given to 

each delegate at the commencement of the proceedings, 
and as far as possible the programme shall be followed to 
the end, and then any other matter may be considered that 
may benefit Ivoritism. 

Conlere.oe 4. The said annual conference to be moveable to such 
to bo mov.. places as shall be decided upon by the majority of the 
.ble. delegates; the places desirous of having it to send notice 

of such desire to the secretary of the order three months 
before the annual meeting, so that the name be inserted in 
the annua.l circular by the boa.rd of directors in order to 

Ii <>tioe .. to afford all districts an opportunity of deciding on the best 
~=. place to hold the meeting.-Rule 54. 
District to 5. That· every district containing I .. s than 200 members 
lue dele- shall have the option of son ding one delegate to the annual 
:~~p Ji: conference or not. That every district containing 200 
ror neglect. members and upwards be compelled to send one delegate 

rime or 
lllootiug. 

lI'incs. 

to the annual meeting, or in default be fined in the sum 
of 31.; and that every district containing 500 members 
b~ allowed to send two delegates, and one delegate for 
every 500 additional members.-I;tule 55. 

G. That every representative be present in the <:onierence 
at 10 o'clock in the morning of the first day, or 10 default 
he shall be fined 58. to the general fund of the order; and 
any representative leaving t~~ confere~ce. before its ter-
mination without first obtmmog permISSIOn of the pre
siding omcer shall be subject to the same fine.-Rule 56 •. 

Ilis::onduct. And any'delegate misconducting himself during the 
meetings of the conference shall be fined 2 •. 6d., and the 
district to which he may belong shall be answerable for the 
payment of such fine.-Rule 55. 

I?inc. 

\ltcring 
mica. 

7. Any lodge wishing to alter any .. senti~1 ,,!Ie, or ~ke 
0. new one shall place the same before 0. district meeting, 

!:low done.. fully 8etti~g forth the alteration desired, Bnd if the district 
agrees notice thereof sha.ll be scnt to the U. S. on 01' before, 
the 1st day of April in each y.ear, who shall cause the ...... e 
to be circulated in the repon." ISsued after t.he board, mee~ng 
in April, otherwise they shall not be taken mto collSlderatioD. 
by the A. C. When the directers find two or more pro
positions in conformity with each other, one only shall be 

When. 

Proposl. inserted. That when a proposition ~as been sent ~Y any 
~i~~c~:~ district in conformity to rule, 80 that It has appeared m tbe 

April report. such proposition shall thenceforward be e:on
sidered as the property of the orde~J an~. ~hall not be .Wlth
drawn if nny delegate at the A.C. IS WIlling to take It up. 

Now"dea 1'hat all ntles and alteration of rules made at the annual 
in lorce. conference of each year shall come into effect for lodges on 

the 1st da.y of September follow:ing, unl~'is. a special 
~t:\~ resolution be passed at Buch meetingJ proViding for the 
ycar. 

Nc'" diI
trict .. 

Notice. 

same. 
8. That all applications from lodges for new districts, 

. and applications for permission to join other ~~rictsJ 
written notice of the same shall be sent to the district to 
which they belong, and the district they intend joining, 
at least 30 days previoU8 to the December district com
mittee, and a true copy of the same to the C.S .• in time 
for insertion in the A pril report, and the same shall then 
('Ie taken into consideration at the next G.C. . 

9. Any person, lodge, or district intending to appeal to A"""",., 
conference must give notice of such intention, specifying COllfOl\!~ •. " 

the charge in full in writing to the U.S. 21 days before NoUoo. 
the day on whieh the conference meet; and the Unity !f0~Q I 
secretary shall send a copy of such charge to the partiell ~:a: 
complained of, so thst they may attend either by delegate or 
by letter. ' 

10. That the following method of polling for the office.. Bloctl", ',' 
of the order or for the places of holding the A.C. be 4 
adopted :-Each deputy shall write the name of one of the Ucnr, " 
candidates for office, or place for holding the next A. C. on. 
on a card prepared for the purpose and put into a box or 
hat which shall stand before the U.P., and unless one 
person or place h .. a majority of the whole of the votes 
of the delegates then present, the lowest number shall be 
cast out, and the polling commence o.gain, and continued 
until the candidates or places be reduced to two, and he 
or they who have the greatest number of vote. shall be 
elected. 

I I. That all the resolutions of the conference be printed 1W",'u • 
and sent to the lodges through the secretaries of districts; r!:~~1 ( 
the secretary of the order too shall take care that they be pFlriloJ 
reach all the district secretaries within six weeks of holding fWJlt lui i 
the conference under a penalty of It. to the Unity fund. ~ei~ I 

The reports of the conference, district, and board of negicc 
directors, must be had in each lodge within two lodge ::~ 
nights after receiving the same, under a penalty of 10,. to lod~CM~' 'I 
the district fund.-Rules 61 & 62. Pino' 

negloo I 
OjJic .... of the Order. 

. 12. There shall belong to the order the following omce,oi I 
officers :-Unity president. Unity vice~president, Unity All ch~ I 
secretary, treasurer, 8Ub~treaaurer, and five trustees. all of by thu ~1 
whom shall be elected by the annual conference: The 1 • ..,n""1 I 

·trustees, treasurer, and 8ub-treasurer being once electedJ 

shall remain in office without re-election during the pleasure 
of the conference; but the conference shall have power to 
remove one or all of them by appointing another in his 
stead. The Unity secretary once elected shall continue in powo'J~ 
office without being re-proposed during the pleasure of the ~mo" fI"1 
conference; but should a district propose another to be u.ff 0 Ji ~ 
the Uuity secretary, then an election must take place, and 
he who sha.ll have a majority of votes in the conference 
shall be deemed elected. All of these officer., viz.: A1lomcii 
president, Unity vice-president, and Unity secretary, must ID'!'l".n4

1
' 

be proposed by a district, in a regular district meeting, and nc ',' 
such proposition to be in the hand. of the U. S. on or When 
before the 1st of April, and the names shall be circulated . 
in the April report of the board, so that they may be con· N 
sidered by the June district meetings; having had a regular eui~~d' 
proposal, the conference shall proceed with the election, repo~, 
whether the person be present or not, but there must be 8 Polled,. 
letter from them stating to the conference their intention ~t!h;l 
to fill tbe offices should they be elected. 

The eleetion of the Unity officers and the board of Elect; 
directors shall be by baUot. The president and vice- lr.!:'~j'· 
president shall not be eligible for r&-election to the same f,!f r~ 
office until the expiration of one year, unless no one shall 'IOJL~ 
have been proposed by dietricts, then the old officers may 
be re-&cted. The officers and board of directors shall be 
paid from the general fund, the sum to be named by the Their 
conference. The officers of the order and members of the nwJt J 
board to be elected for one y .... only.-Rule 11, 56, 72. rb!:" 

)3. That the U.P. shall preside at meetings where his V.I'., 
attendance may be required. All di~pu~ of the order, 10 -:':~:;ir:,; 
general. if not settled to mutual satlllfactlOn, after havmg 1I,M,"II. 
been heard before a committee of the district, shall be ~f~'4 
under the cognizance of this officer, whose summonsee r ~t 
shall be attended to, and who~e decision, io conjunction 
with the board of directors, shall be final and binding upon 
all the parties concerned. 

The U.P., U.V.P., or U.S., shall be allowed his or their E'91 
reasonable expens.. by the district or lodge at any time olivo 
requiring his or their attendance. ' 

That if the U.P., U.V.P., or U.S. cannot at\end when om"i1 
called UPOD, the foregoing rule be equally binding in favour Q~ 
of any other officer they may appoint. • 

That the U. V.P .• haIl act in conjunction ... ith the 
U.P., and officiate in his absence. 'J' 

That the U.V.P. and U.S. shall act in conjunction No." " 
with the board of directors; but neither of them .hall be t::::: I 
allowed to vote at any A. C. unleae the votes be equal, in ,~ 
which case the U. P. for the presiding officer .haIl have the 

C88~n~ rh!e~fficers or the order .hall .end out a pauword PaM".'j 
quarterly (or the admission of members. J 

H. That the U.S. shall superintend the forwarding of ~-'I;.!: 
gooda, have the charge and cuslody of the boob, and u , 

. ~ 
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stock of goods and fixtures on the premises j receive all 
parcels, letters, and other correspondence on accoun~ of. the 
order and place all correspondence to an.d from dIStricts, 
befor~ the U.P. and board of directors. ,Re shall answer 
all communications and attend to the bUSIness of the order. 
The U.S. shall not furnish goods to or reply to the ~orres
pondence of any person other than through the medIum of 
the D.S., except he refuse or neglect; th~n the U.S. shall 
reply to the correspondence and furmsh goods to the 
D.H.P., should he . apply. The soJary of the U.S. to be. 
fixed by the A.C. 

That the account books of the ~rder sh~ be ~roduced at 
oJl the meeting. of the board of directors if reqUIred. 

That the U.S. shall give security for the money ~nd 
property entrusted to his ca.re, pursuant to 18 & 19 Viet. 
c.63. 

15. That the officers of the order shall send out a P&BB
word quarterly, for the use of those members good on ~he 
books, and an annuoJ password for the U8e of travelling 
members. 

Soard of Directors. 

16. That the board of directors be held at the IvoriteB' 
Arms Swansea., in the county of Glamorgan, or at such 
other' pla.ce as shall from time to time be determined upon 
by the annual conference; and the .aid board shall be 
composed oftheJ'resident of the pre~ediDg year, who shall 
take his seat an yote on all questions before the boa.rd, 
without beina elected to the office; the U.P. and U.V.P. of 
the "Order for the time being; and six other members chosen 
and elected by the annual conference from the memb.ers 
of the unity in general; also the' secretary of ~be Umty, 
hut the secretary shall not vote at board meetings.. The 
president, vice.presidcnt, and secretary must be nODllDa.ted. 
by districts' three months before the o.n~ual con~ere~ce, an. d 
thei!' names circulated in the board ClrcWa.rs 10 tune for 
the last district meeting~ before the annual conference; 
but the other members of the board need DOt be nominated 
before the holding of the conference. 'rhe elections for the 
officers and the members of the board shall be by hsllot· 
'I'he president and vice-president not to be eligible for reM 
election to the same oHice until they bye been out of such 
'office at least 12 months, except that no one shall ha.!e 
been nomina.ted by districts to fill such office, then and m 
such case the old officers may be re·clected. The salmes 
of the officers and the members of the boa.rd to be paid out 
of the general funds of the Unity, and the amount shall be 
determined upon by the annual conference. The officers of 
the Unity and the members of the board are elected for oue 
year only.-Rule 73. 

17. That the board of directors meet for the transaction 
of the business of the Unity once every three m.onths, the 
time of meeting to be determined upon by the conference, 
and stated in the report of such conference from year:to 
year. And that an extraordinary meeting of the board may 
be ca.lled by the officers of the Unity, or by a requisition of 
fhoe members of the board, duly signed, and ?re5ented to 
the secretary, desiring to call such special mcetmg; but at 
BUch extraordinary or special meeting no business shall be -
tl'8nsa.cted but that which was stated in writillg in the 
notice colling such meeting.-Rule 74. 

18. That .hould any on. or more of the parties elected 
as directors neglect to attend the meo:tings of the board, 
or resign, die, or be found incompetent to act, theD. the 
person or persons next in numbei on the final poll list shall 
be called in rotation to fin up the vacancv. And that no 
m.ember of the board shall vote upon a.question from his 
own district. 

That the board of directors shall have no power to draw 
money, except for the pa.yment of accounts, and shall ad
vance no money on account of any purchases until the 
goods IlfL\'e been delivered to the U.S. 

That oJl discounts allowed to the board of directors for 
their purchases shall be stated in thei!' bills of parcels or 
receipts; when ng discount is allowed, tbe words U nett 
amount" shaH be written thereon. 

That the board of directors shall issue a report quarterly 
to each lodge, with a balllnce sheet, containing the items 
of income and expenditure during the pre\ious quarter, 
together with the sum to which the fund amounts; mem
bers to be at liberty to purchase the .ame; and every third 
yl't\r a dil'f'ctory for the use of lodges, containing all neces
sary information; membl!1'8 to bl,) at liberty to purchaae 
these pUblications. 

19. That the board of directors shall send out with the 
quarterly rt'porta. a list of the following articles, with the 
selling price of each, and that lodges and districts be 
obliged to pureh... all the goods they may want, accord 

ing to tbe following list, or in default tbereof, the 'quarterly 
reports and all other communications to be withheld from 
them until the next annual conference. 

List of Goods sold at the Board Room. 

GeneraJ rules. 
Lectnre books. 
Clea.ra.nces. 
Dispensations. 

District and lodge seoJs. 
List of lodges. 
Emblems. 
Charges and duties. 

All other articles rel.uired by lodges or districts may be Dml"'" 
purchased in such manner and at such places as they may ~ pay car~ 
deem advisable; and that each district pay the carriage of nago. 
all goods required by them. 

All applications for goods by members must be made to How to 
the lodges to which they respectively belong; and by lodges, ::~~.for 
all applications for goods must be made to the D.S. of their 
respective districts. ' 

'!'hat the U.P., U.V.P., U.S., board of directors, trea- OffiCCTScn· 
surer, sub-treasurer, trustees of the order, and auditors, :~i!~O 
for the time being, shoJI be entitled to a copyofthereports, 
genera.f rules, list of lodges, and all other publications of 
the order. 

20. That e&ch district shall name one of. its members 
to correspond with the board, and shall be deemed an .111 
ojJi.cio member of the board j and such corresponding mem
ber may attend any or oJl board meetings, and take part 
and vote upon all questions before the boa.rd, except he or 
his district be interested in such questions j and the person '0 elected by his district shall notify his appointment to 
the secretary of the Unity, within 14 days of his appoint-
ment, or in default be fined 58. to the general fund of the 
order. , 

Distrirt 
members 
of tho 
boord. 

:'l:~9: 

, The expenses of the corresponding member of the board Bow paid. 
shall be defrayed either by himself or by his distriL-I, but 
not out of the generoJ fund of the order. 

That the secretary is bound to produce at each meeting f's, t~t"'" 
of the board e,'ery correspondence a.nd u.ll accounts between C::'':pun
him and the order, under a fine of ll. to the Unity fund de~r(!. . 
of the order, and if it be found that the secretary or :~:l~rliczr 
treasurer receive money from the order without making it mODey. 
known to the board, he or they shall be immediately ex-
pelled from the order, if proved that fraud was intended by Fino. 
them. 

That all moneys in possession of the board, over and S1l1Tllua of 
above defraying the expenses of the order, be deposited in fund. 
the Unity fund, at the commencement of the year. 

21: That a report of the receipts and expenditure of the 
board, together with t.he accounts of the order, shall be pro-
duted at the annual confe~ce; and that BUeh accounts 
be first audited by two persons. appointed annually by dis
tricts, chosen by the conference, one of whom shall go out 
every year; and that such auditors meet to perform their 
duties between the annual meeting of the board and the 

ActlOt111tS 
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annual conference. The expenses of such auditors to be Auditnr 
paid out of the generaJ fund. Should any auditor make ,,,,,,',,ell,,,, 
a false statement, he shall be :S..ned 31.; the same to be :~~: 
paid by the district to which he belongs; such fine to go to 
the Unity fund.-Rule 80. 

22. That the board b. careful that no lodge or district :,":,'r,~,~.::!y 
shall receive the qWLl'terly passwords, if they be 13 months Jl6lIIWUl'J. 
in arrears, under a penoJty of 51. to the Unity fund of the 
order. 

The board of directors only is to issue and change the 
p&3BWOrdS and other secrets, which are to be' changed every 
three months. 

If any district shall open a new lodge without the conM ::'0 ~~~_~~Jo 
sent of the board, it shall be tined in the sum of 51. to the witluJllt 
Unity fund of the order. =rt.ul 
gi~ ~~~a!:o:~tc~,r :,n~ bd~:::Ufied~~h!~od:e~~: =~~~d? 
district, h. or they shoJI be fined as follows :-Board of Fino. 
directors, 5Z.; to be paid by the m.t:mbers sitting at that 
meeting-the districts to whom they belong to be respon-
sible for the money ; officer, ll. lOs. j members, 11.; to be 
depoaited in the Unity fund of the orde!-. If it be proved 
tha.t a memberJ members, or a suspended lodge have 
received the password or other secrets belonging to the 
order during 8uch suspensio~, such member, members. 
suspended lodge ohsll make known to the district who 
gave to him or to it such password or other secret; Or in 
default, neither the member or lodge shall be again re
ceived into the Unity under any circumstance whatever; 
and the person or persons who shall be guilty of giving the 
password or secret shall be expelled without demr.-Rule 
111,4.& 5. 

23. That all letters oontaining money from districts, _ All money 
odges, or individuals, to the board of directors. be Bent to =.::;.,. 

Bh 3 
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the sub-trea.surer; and a oopy of such letter. stating the 
amount of such pa;f'?'ent. be also sent to the secretary of 
the order, all of which sums he shall duly enter in a book, 
to be compared with that of the 8uh-treo.surer, and the pass 
book of the bank. 

That every district through the order shall send a sum 
equal to Id. per member to the sub-treasurer, by the 1st 
day of January in every year, towards the expense3 of the 
board; to be paid out of the management fund of each 
di,trict.-Rule 86 & 88. 

District. 

24. The annual conference of the order shall have power 
to establish branches ca\led di,tricts, formed of one or any 
number oflodges, and every district shall have power to 
adopt rules for its government, but such rules shall not 
be at variance with or opposed to these general ruleS'. It 
shall be iml'erative upon every district branch of the order 
of I vorites, lD the first district meeting after its establish. 
ment, to appoint three or more trustees, who shall exceed 
20 yeMe of age, in accordance with the Friendly Societies' 
Act; and it shall also appoint a treasurer, who previous to 
taking the office, shall give seenrity in accordance with the 
arrangement of the 18 & 19 Vic. c. 63. s. 21. 

That all lodges shall belong to the district by which 
they are opened, and shall not be allowed to leave that or 
any other district to which they may afterwards belong, 
without the consent of the conference. They sha.ll pay all 
just debts due by them to the district they are about to 
leave, and shall forfeit all claim to the district and funeral 
fund. 

That every district in the Unity shall meet half.way from 
the market place, if a. market town, 01' if not a. market 
town, half-way from the centre of the village or place from 
which such district takes its name j and a district meeting 
granting a dispensa.tion to open a. new lodge, or giving 
liberty to move an old one nearer to a town, centre of a 
village or place from which anotber district takes its name 
without the consent of such district, shall be fined tbe sum 
of 5/.; one half of the fine shall be paid to the general 
fund of the order, and the other half into the funds of the 
district infringed upon. 

25. That each district in the Unity shall fix the amount 
payable at the death of members and their wives, and at 
what period they will become entitled to the funeral don ... 
tion; also that districts must compel all lodges throughout 
their districts to charge their members with contributions 

tor ... 11 ' tow .... d. the sick and funeral funds at the rate of !d. weekly 
for every Is. weekly benefit in sickness. On this principle 
lodges of different rates of contributions and benefits may 
be formed in districts but not varying in the s.me lodge. 
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26. That districts must compel all lodges to comply with 
the following rule, viz., That DO member shall owe more 
than 14 weeks' subscription to his lodge, nor shall be allow 
a fine inflicted on him (and of which he has received notice 
in writing) to remain unpaid for 14 weeks, nor shall he 
allow goods, which he shall have ordered and received from 
his lodge, to remain unpaid for a period of 14 weeks. And 
if any member offend in any of the matters above named 
at-any time within 14 weeks previous to sickness, neither 
he nor his representative shall be entitled to pay for such 
sickness. Any member being fined shall be made .... 
quainted with the same by a written or printed note from 
the secretary within eight weeks, or it shall be null and 
void; and the .ecretary of every lodge be compelled to 
read over or post up publicly every lodge night the Dam .. 
of aU members who will be out of compliance before th~ 
next lodge night. The officers of every lodge shall deduct 
from every member's sick pay, the whole amount Qf his 
contributions and fines; thus keeping him good on the 
books of the lodge. 

27. That each district in the Unity shall form a district 
funeral fund and a district management expense fund, to 
each of which funds every lodge shall be bound to contri· 
bute according to its number of members. From the 
funeral fund shalJ.be paid the funeral donations. and from 
the district management fund shall ha paid all necessary 
expenses of the district, delegates to the A.C. and Unity 
levies. Districts to haVJ> power to make rules for the 
government of such funds as to them may seem proper, in 
aceordance with the general rules; but theD.S. shall in all 
cases keep a separate and distinct account of tbe receipts 
and expenditure of each fund; and every district violating 
thiS rule shall, on proof thereof coming before the directon, 
he fined one guinea, to be paid to the general fund of the 
order. 

28. That no regalia be allowed at funerals, except black 
.... h ... hat-bends, white or black glov... And that lodg .. 

or distt:icts shall ha.ve the power to make such nllea as they PnnC'rnl mar thin:k ~roper fo~ the atten(iance of memben who may pOWl'r II 
reSide WIthm the distance of five miles from the lodge mo.ko I'IJ 

house at funerals and anniversaries, 

District Meeting'. 

29. That it be optional with each di.trict whether it holds T;mn of 
its meetings quarterly, every four months, or half-yearly, m,;:tini 
but it is .imperative on ,all districts throughout the order to OJ) WilD. 

~old the~r aDuuaJ. me~ng8 ,on some day in the first week AnntllLI 
~ Jun4!l 10 each year, In which the report from the board of 1nt'~·jjlli~ 
directors shall be taken into considera.tion, and dclego.tes to r.;~!!: 
the conference elected, and the district officers for, the year {k"r, 
to be chosen, and 0. majority of the district officers shall b 'Y°k't t 
h.ave power to call a special meeting of their district at Bny l;tQn~;:~ 
time th.ey nmy se~ ur,sent necessity for, so doing I but ev~ry Iri·l('mtil 
lodge In such dlstrict shall be furnlshed nith a notice ~r.!:tl~,t 
printed or written, of all the business intended to be tran'!- otllC(11'l1, 

acted at such 8pe~al meeting, i~ 8ufficien~ time to appoint :::;f'ill~U:, 
a deputy or deputies, at an ordl1;lD.ry meeting of the lodge, How IIUl 

and any other business transacted at such special meeting moned. 
not named in the notice shall be null and void. Fines shall Ph~I:~~ 
be impo.sed at district meetings in case of disorder, the hytw. 
same &8 In open lodge. Fmc. 

30. That each lodge shall appoint an equal number of NnmhrJ' 
delegates to attend the district meetings. 'Iney shall bo delogulcl 
chosen out of the present and past elective officers j and no 
deputy shall sit at mch meeting unless he has been regu- ,OoU,01,,;."''' 
I&rly appointed by his lodge. and be a subscribing member ,[. 
thereof j hut in case of emergency, as the delegate chosen 
being unable to attend, the H.P. sball have power to 
appoint any qualified officer in the p1&ce of snch delegats, 
subject to the approval of the meeting, except in case of a 
new lodge, when any of the elective officers may be ap-
pointed, though not subscribing members of such lodge, 
)!OVided there be none of their own members qualified j or 
if qualified are unable to attend, and that districts shall 
have a discretionary power to act upon the following rule :-
The delegates may be divided into sections of 13 persons; DiMCT'f!-
10 to be appointed by ballot, and three, who shall be chair- ;:g~~? 
man, vice-chairman, and secretary, to be appointed by the 
whole body. to hear cases of appeals, charges, application 
for petitions, and alterations of lodge nights, the decision 
of such sections to be confirmed by a majority of the dele-
gates of the full meeting assembled; or that any district 
meeting specially called for that purpose shall h.ve power 
to make a rule to appoint delegates to the district meeting 
in accordance with the number of members in each lodge, 
one delegate foJ' a lodge of not more than 60 members j two 
delegates for lodges having 61 members and not more than 
100; three delegates for a lodge having 101 members and 
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not more than 200; and one delegate for each additional 
100 members. Every delegate must produce a certificate Ccrtiflcnl 
signed by the president and secretary of his lodge, and :~~l°itJ 
bearing the lodge seal, before he bas any right to sit, except 
in special cases provided for in these rules. 

31. Th .. t all lodges in districts whose meetings are 
moveable from one lodge to 'another throughout the dis· 
trict, shall be compelled to send a delegate or deleg.tes to 
such meeting, or be fined such sum as the meeting may 
think proper to inflict. But that any officer or delegate 
from the lodge I!lhall retire during the discussion of ani 
case that may affect their lodge, or any member theroo, 

)[ootlrnt.ll 
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except there be only one lodge in the district. 
That those lodges in distril:.1:s whose meetings are station.. :?:r::a: 

ary in ODe towu shall not be compelled to send a delegate Pft*mt, 
to such meeting. if the lodge be situated at a greater dis-
tance than five mil .. from the place where the district takes 
ita name, or from the place where the centre is fixed. The:::= 
district shall not pay the expenses of delegate& from lodg .. 
attending district meetings. 

32. That every motion which comes before a district 
meeting .hal1 be stated in writing, if demanded by any 
member of the meeting. previous to its being put to the 
vote, and the resolutions carried shall be kept tJy the dis
trict officers, and they shall not put any motion to vote 
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which ill contrary to the rules. -
Thai all are bound to abide by the decisions 01 district Jlb.1war 

meeting; but if any measure has been adopted contrary to 
their wi,h .. , they may have a re-hearing of the case at th. 
ensuing meeting, if the district and parties_ concerned 
are agreeable . 

That any member improperly refleeting on the decisions Be"""" 
of • meeting of the district, so as to bring it into contempt r:,:.rooo 
or ridicule, shall be fined for the fint: offence 5,., and for Pine, 
the second, i •. , and for the third be expelled, or mff'ersncb 
other less punishment as a meeting of tbe district may 
deem ,uffic,ent. 
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That any lodge paying the line of a member, inflicted by 
a. district meeting, out of ~ funds of the lodge, without 
assigning sumcient c&use for so doing, to the satisfaction 
of the district meeting, they shall be eonii'idered to .tand in 
tbe place of such 'member, and be subject to an:)' further 
line or censure the quarte~ly or half-yearly meeting may 
think proper to inflict. 

That no meeting shall be held, or business of any nature 
or kind whatsoever connected with the order trans&cted on 
the Sabbath day, under & pen&lty of 2IB. (if of a lodge, the 
line to go to the district funds, and if of a district, the line 
to go to the goner&! fund of the-order), and theprooeedingo 
to be null and void. 

District, OfficerB. 

33, There shall be three princip&l officers of every district 
branch of this society, namely, dIStrict lresident, or D.P.; 
district vicelresident, or D.V.P.; an district secretary, 
or D.S.; an such officers shall be chosen out of the pm 
presidents, and they shall be elected by ballot. The D.P. 
and D.V.P. shall be elected at every annu&! meeting of 
the district committee, and the D.S., after his election, 
shall continue to fill his office during the pleasure of the 
district meetings, unl .. s removed by any other eompetent 
powers, without being re-e1ected, except in case! where any 
other candidate shall request to stand his poll for the 01lice. 
The D.P. and D.V.P. shall be nominated at the wieting of 
the district held previous to the annu&! meeting, by any 
d~te then present, and their nam .. and addre .... 
inserted in the district report. The D.S. shall be allowed 
to continue in office without being sa nominated, unless 
aIlY other member be nominated aa a candidate for the same 
oflice. And it .hall not be nec .. sary for any candidate for 
any of the said oflic.. to be present at the time of his 
nomination. If a vacancy .honld happen in any of the 
oaid offices before the usu&l time of eleetion, the aelegateo 
present at the lirst meeting of the district held after or at 
the time of the occurrence of such vacancy, shall elect 
a qu&lified mom!> .. to fill the vaeant office; and such, 
election may take place at a special meeting, to be held in 
pursuance of the 29th gener&! mle. Any district officer, or 
person proposed to become one, who sball go to- reside per .. 

. manently out of his district, so as thereby to be unable to 
attend to the duties of his office, shall thereby vacate his 
office or nomination. . 

That in case any of the parties so nominated be absent 
on the dar of election, they .hall be allowed to stand their 
poll, proVlded they send a sufficient apology, stating the 
cause of such absence, and aignifying in writing their 

. intention to accept the office, if elected. 
IIgiblc That no P.D.P. shall be allowed to stand his poll for 

D.P., unl .. s he baa been out of such office for 12 calend .... 
months. OD. 
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That no P.D.V.P. shall be allowed to stand his poll for 
D.V.i'., unl ... he baa been ont of IUch ollice 12 c&lend .... 
months. 

That the D.S. shall be eligible for re-election In the event 
of any 8uch re-election becoming necessary, and shall be 
allowed to stond his poll witbout bein~ nominated, .honld 
any other member be nominaw.d for the same office. 

34. That if any district officer shall suffer his contri
butions to ""coed the amount, .. provided hy the 26th 
rule, or being fined and not paying auch tine, as also pro
vided for in suoh rule, OJ' ordering ftooda and not paying 
for them after delivery, .. required by the 26th mle, he 
shall vacate his office, and another be elected in his stead, 
and shall not be eligible for ~ection nntil the next 
annu&l meeting of the district is held. 

35. District officers lhall see that all signs, chargee, and 
makings are alike; see that the mI.. of the order ..... 
duly observed; and if any lodge persist in acting eon
trary to mleo, it sball he their duty to bring .uch lodge 
before a meeting 1/ a district. They shall have power to 
oxamine the books of any lodge in their district; and if 
they conoider it necessary to toke them aw.y from the 
lodt for that purpose, the .ecretar;y of the lodge be allowed 

~ ~::"th~t~d::'!r u.~ dis':;-::ffi.~· un~e t:!".! 
tigation is complete. 

36. That no district oflleer ohall he allowed to vote •• 
any diotri'" meeting un100s tho wteo be equ&!, in . which 
C&Be tho preoidi", officer ohall have tho caoting vote. 

That any district olfu:er who ohall be found guilty of ..... 
eoiving a bribe for the purpose of opening any new lodge, 
or using his inftuence m contracting for J'eJ!&lia, or other 
property required for tho uoe of the district. Shall forfeit his 
situation. and be deprived of tho title of a district nflicer. 

ThM lod""" requiring tho attendance of district officers 
ohall pay their reuonablo ""peIIIHlO. 

That if a lodge refuse or fail to' comply with tho resolu-· Lodge not 
tion of a district mecting, the di.trict nflice18 .h&ll warn ~'r~~. 
them of the s.me, and if .till persisting in not eomplying, trie'. 
any of the district officers being present shall hav. power to 
snspend such lodge until next district meeting is held. 
Any district oflicer u.ing this mle with an improper motive 
shall be de&lt with as a district meeting may decide. 

District Secretary. 
37. That the D.S. of each district, inunediatelyafter his S.Ddbi,· 

apl'ointment to office, .hall send his address to the U.S. ~f"'" Ie 
That all the communications from or to the U.P. and ~.ie .. 

board of directors shall pass through the hands of the 
D.S., and that whatever information. the D.S. may receive 
for hi. district, he ohall cause the same to be forwarded' to 
th. respeetive lod~, and each district shall be empowered 
to make a regnlation in order to carry the same into ell'ect. 
• That the D.S •• hall furnish each lodge with an account Lodge .... 

~w!':",;~:,df~rn::~ a;a~"':l m:r~~::=~,t~: ~.:~ ODd 
enforce fines for nonpa.yments. . 

That the D.S .• hall bring forward at each district meet- Report Icr 
ing a regula.r report of :receipts and disbursements, which meeting .. 
.hall be written or printed, and forwarded to all lodges in 
the district in eompliance. • 

38. That the D .S. of ioach district in the Unity .hall, on Annual r&. 
or befote the lst day of March in each year, transmit to ~~mad" 
tho U.S., on the form supplied for that purpose, the nnm· 
ber of members in each lodge in the district good on the 
books and entitled to benelits, .. provided for in the 26th 
general. rule, and all members whose arrears of contribution 
do not exceed 12 months in amount j the number of deaths, 
m&1e and female, with their respeetive ages at d .. th; the 
amount of sick pay paid by each lodge in the district; the 
amount paid for funer&! donations during the laot 12 
months; the number of persons initiated, with their 
respective ages; the name, immber, place, and date of 
meeting, and other information that may be required for 
the purpose of compiling proper returns of the order, and 
making up the direCtory thereof. And any district making Negl .... 
an incorrect return, or not sending it in by the above date, 
shall be lined 10 •. 6a.; and if not received by the 6th .of ' 
March, 11. 11., which sumo .hall be charged by the U.S., Pints • 
with the next account, to tho district, and paid into the 
gener&l fund of the order. . 

That the secretory of each lodge is to forward tho annu&! 
sheet to the C.S. of the district by the 1st of February in 
each y ...... 

39 •. That each district .ball appoint two or more auditors, Dlotnot 
who.shallexamine the accounta of the district previous to >uw_ . 
each district meeting. 

That the D.S., or any other member or lodge, shall he Lodges out -
lined 2h. if he or they .end the minutes, passwords, or any of com· 
other information eonnected with the ardor, to any lodge pliaD .... 
out of oompliance. 

District Dioputor. ' 
40. That shonld a dispute arise hetwee'; districts which How set

they oannot mutually settle, either district to have the tied. 
power of preferring a charge to the U.P. and hoard of 
directors; such charge to be heard at their next meetings, 
provided tha usu&! notice baa been given, and the decision' 
to be Iin&l and eoncluoive. 

It shall be imperative upon the oomplaining district to 91 day,' 
give notice at least 21 days previous to the meeting of the nolite. 
board to the district complained of, with a written oopy of 
oomplainta, and &100 to furnish the U.S with a copy of 
charge or charges 21 day. before the meeting of the hoard, All partieS 
or the caee will not he heard at the next meeting ·of the _mg. 
director., except both parties agree to a hearing. 

Lodg ••• 
41. Tho hoard of directors .hall )lave power, on the ..... How ........ 

eommendation of districts, and in accordance with applica- Uabod. 
tions received by them, to establish branch .. called lodges, 
to he formed of an unlimited nnmber of m&1e members . 

It shall be neceoeary to have at I ... t seven pereono to 
form a now lodge: president, -rice-president, oeoretory, 

. treasurer, two stewards, and a guardian; their ages not to 
be I ... than 12 or mo", than 45 years, OJ:cept three fonnders, 
who may be received up to 60 y ..... of age. 

AU the Welsh lodges in the order .hall keep their Accounlo in 
acoounta in the Welsh language, and secretaries ohonld not Welob. 
be appoinl<d who are not abl. to eorreopond and keep 
accounts in that language. 

AU lodges shall have power to make and adopt lodge Lod.., ....... 
mI .. for the government of their intern&! proceedings; but IoWL 
they mnst not be at variance with, or oppoead to, the mI.. Aboenco of 
of the district or these general mI... But where .. lodge ~~d
baa not adopted lodge mI .. , it ohall be governed by and in ID& 

Bb 4 
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... ordance with the rules of the district to which it belongs, 
and the general rules of the order. 

It sha.1l be imperative for every lodge on the first regular 
meeting after its fonnation, to elect three or more trustees, 
who shall be above 20 years of age, and a treasurer J who 
shall, before entering upon his office, give security in 
accordance with the 18 & 19 Viet. c. 63. And such t)"u.tees 
and treasurer .hall hold office during the pl .... ure of the 
lodge only. All lodges sha.1l make the best provision for 
the ,afe keeping of the spare funds, lodge books, and other 
property held by it. 

Every lodge that shall neglect to procure a bond or 
security for moneys, securities, or the property of the lodge 
from the tre&surer or hoat, in accordance with the plim 
provided by the board, sha.1l be fined 51.; and no lodge 
sha.1l keep more than 201. in the box, under a penalty of 
10 •. ; such fine to go to the di,trict fund. 

In order to form a regular meeting of a lodge, it sha.1l 
be imperative tha.t not less tha.n seven members be present j 
and if five subscribing members of the lodge be not present, 
no business shell be transacted except the receiving of 
oontributions, and the payment of sick and funeral 
donations. 

42. That all lodges in the unity shall meet on the 
evenings appointed, and that di,trict meeting' shall have 
power to determine at what period; between 6 and S o'clock, 
the lodges belonging thereto shall open (also at what 
period between 9 and lot they sha.11 close), but that two 
hours shall elapse between the time of opening and closing. 
The lodge business 1;0 commence half an hour after the 
time appointed for opening the lodge; but that no lodge, 
under any circumstances, sha.1l be kept open later than lOt 
o'clock; any business transacted after that time, whether 8 
regnlar lodge or a summoned oommittee held on a regular 
lodge night. sha.1l be null and void. 

) examine 43. That the H.P. shall cause to be examined every 
~~r:~ person who sha.ll be in the lodge room before the lodge is 
ord. opened, after which the guardian or guardia.ns shall demand 

the password of every person who may apply for admission. 
Ilardi.... That it be discretionary with al\ lodges, whether they 
uties. appoint an outside guardian or not, and should either of 

nIlS. 

lmitting 
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the guardiaus admit a member without demanding from 
him the password, he or they shall be fined 2 •. 6.. each; 
and should either of them leave the door, or suffer a stranger 
to enter during lodge hours, the parties so offending shall 
b. fined II. for each offence. 

That any lodge admitting a person, not a regular mem
ber of the order, into the lodge room when the lodge is 
open, shall be fined 21s., the fine to go to the district fund. 

That every member, upon his first entrance into the 
lodge room, shall give the oountersign to the H.P. and 
V.P. before taking hi, seat, and again on hi. last leaving 
the room, or be fined 3d. for each offence. 

That no naval, military, or other member sha.1l he admitted 
with side-anns. 

That when a member addresses the H.P. or any other 
officer that may be presiding, he shall be standing, or be 
fined 3.. And any member interrupting another whilst 
addressing the lodge sha.1l be fined 6 •. for ....,h offence. 

soho(li- That if 8 member disobey the H.P. or any other officer 
co to HoP. when called to order, he shall be fined 6d:for each offence; 

and when a fine has been infticted by a presiding officer of 
a lodge or district meeting upon a member for a violation 
of any general or bye rule of the lodge or district, such fine 
cannot be returned unless the member appeal to a meet
ing of his lodge or district. 

.. '" and That all toasts and sentiments shall be given by the H.P., 
Iltiment& or by members on whom. he shall call. 
loth". 44. That the three propositions in lodge sha.1l be asked 
opo'~l &8 follows :-The sick or distressed first, the good and 
lllS. welfa.re second, the propositions for new members third; 

that each proposition remain open until just previous to the 
time fixed upon for closing the lodge; they shall then be 
closed. and Dot be again re..apened that evening. 

onthl, 45. That every member 8ha.1l pay his contribution, which 
ntribu~ .hall be not less tha.n 3d. per week clear to the sick and 
.... funeral funds of the lodge to which be belongs, whether h. 
DW mucb. attends or not, exoept he bas drawn his card. in which case 

none shall be demanded. and sha.1l not he credited with 
mntributions except on a regu1ar lodge night. The junior 

Ivenn. members, from 12 to 15 y ...... of age, to be charged one 
embers, u hal! the contributions for senior members, and accordingly 
16. J'elieved at one half the sick pay of senior members, and 

III com. when such juvenile membera attain the age of 16 YeaN, 
dwce. that they shall thence 8ubscribe to the funds of their lodge 

at the same rate 88 members of fult age in general. and 
beoome thenceforth c\aimants to all the privileges and 
secrets of the order. 

"""'''' That each lodge shall keep separate and distinet accounts 
coun'" of the moneys received and paid for sickn... and funera.\s. 

a!,d shall not be allowed to aJlpropriate any portion of su<h 
SIck and funeral fund, or the.a,terest by any meanlf o.riaing 
therefrom! to any purpose e~)t the payment of sick and 
funeral gIfts to members havmg a legal claim· and any Fino. 
lodge violating this rule ahaU, on proof ther;of to the 
district meeting or board of directors, be fined any sum not 
exceeding 2l., to be paid from the management fund of 
such lodge to the district man.gament fund. 

46. That each lodge shall establish a fund which shaH be Mnn ••• 
called the management expense fund, which shall be raised mont JUI 

by a separate contribution from that paid to the sick and 
funeral fund, and from which shall be paid medical atten-
dants~ th~ necessary expenses of managem~nt of the lodge 
and dlstrict., and gIfts to members for mentorious aervicca 
rendered to the lodge, district, or order. That each lodge 
shaJ.l keep a separate and distinct account of such fund 
and shall have power to collect this sum from their member~ 
in such a manner as they may thi~k. best; a separate 
:~ddi,;:'~~~ be kept of all moneys p .. d In cases of charity 

47. That no lodge be allowed to divide its funds or break 1.0<1 .. <11 
up the same exeept in conformity with the ] 3th clause of ding fUJI 
th~ 18tb and 19th ~ict., cap. 63. And any member aiding ~l:.'~kln, 
or In any way asslSting to break up a lodge, endea.vouring go. 
to cause the same to secede from the unity, or divide the 
funds, except 88 before stated, or with the consent of a 
meeting of the district (where provisions can be made for 
the members), shaH be expelled the order, or dealt With &8 

provided in the above clause, or suffer such les8 punish .. 
i!8i!t~S the meeting trying the case may think pl'oper to Dino. 

48. That any member being in a lodge room in a state Jntodcn
of intoxication, shall for the first oft'ence be fined the !fWD tion I 8111 

of 5 •• , for the second, 10 ••• and for the third he shall be 
reported to a meeting of the district, and shall suffer sueh 
penalty as they mar think proper; and in all cases the fine 
to go to the lodge 10 which the offence was committed. and 
the lodge to which he belongs shaH be responsible for the 
payment, if he continues a member. 

That any member insulting, quarrelling with, or striking Membrr 
a member, either in or out of the lodge, shall be fined the qua.~1Ii 
sum of os. Any member aiding or abetting such offence Fine. 
sha.11 be fined 2 •• 6d. If any brother misbehave himself Mi.hebo 
during lodge hours, or enters into conversation with a new- viou, in 
made brother. so that his conduct may be deemed a bad ~ ... 
example, he shall be fined 2 •. 6d. m •• 

That if Any member sleep in the lodge room during lodge Slllf'pin~ 
hours, he shall be fined 3d., and any member swearing, lodge J't)( 

singing an indecent or political song. or giving an indecent Pino. 
or political toB9t or sentiment, shall be fined J B. 

That if any member lay or offer to lay wagers, or to do WIIgC1'B. 
any kind of busineStf in the lodge room (excqJt that of the Fine. 
order), he shall be fined 16. 

Thet no member shall he allowed to go in or out of the Loovin. 

:~:~O~ith~~~~. discussion or harmony, except by the l'OWL 1 

That no member shall vote or take office in the lodge the M.mbMt 
night be is initiated, or the night he throws in his clear.. r~t ~ "0: 

anee, except it be on the ope~ing of a new lodge; or be n~ht.rwt] 
allowed to vote in any lodge except where he is a sub-
scribing member. 

That every officer belonging to the lodge sha.1l be pro- Pmtecti 
tected by the ,ame rule as the H.P .• and when the charge 01 OOlooI 
of the lodge sha.11 be given to the V.P., the same good order 
sha.1l be kept as if the H.P. were present, and the same Pi.
fin .. imposed . 

That if any member refuses to address the present or N",I"", 
pact officers by tbeir respective titles, he shall he fined 3.. ~:'::III 

49. That if any member divnlg .. a member's name who Vi .. Io';,. 

votes against a person becoming an I vorite, or makes =t ~1 
known the discussions used in lodge OJ' meeting, 80 88 to ,he <ml 
cause disturbance or angry feeling between one or more Pine. 
members, he shall in eacb ease be fined-for the first • 
offence, 5,.; for the second, lOs., and for the third be 8U8- , 
ponded for 12 montha. Any member making known the 
discussions used in lodge or meeting to any person that 
doea not belong to the order, shall be fined for the first 
offence 10 •. , for the second, 211. and for the third be ex- I ' 
pelled, or suffer such other less punishment as the com- : 
mittee of the lodge may think fit.. . . i 

That any member Improperly reflecting on the d ..... on. lIclI""iI' 
of a lodge or meeting legally oonvened, so &8 to bring the on doc'" , 
8&IIle into contempt or ridicule, sha.1l be fined 21. lid. for PIne. ,II 
each offence. . 

That any membel' not attending a meeting of his lodge, NMH;tII~ 
after being duly summoned, shall be fined &/. for each :=;:.. 
offence, nnl ... a satisfactory apology be .. nt by the hour -J' 
appointed for the meeting to oomme .... bwnDe811. All -. i 

50. That no 10dge ahall be, allowed to ait under any :i:.:,"!. 
, t 

, 
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rules but those adopted by the order 10 general, by bye 
rules made in conformity wieh the rules of their district, 
and the general rules of the order. Any, lodge breaking 
this rule .hall for the first offence be fiDld five guin .... , 
and for the second be expelled j the:fine to be paid into the 
funds of the district; but if there be only one lodge in the 
dietrict, the fine to be paid L \0 the !leneral funds of the 
order. 

PropositioM aRd I"iti.tioM. 

51. That there shaU be paid by every person for his 
initiation and rules, not Ie.. than the snm stated in the 
D3rd general rule, according to the. age of the person. 
admitted; but that it shall be discretionary with districts 
how much they ch&rge above that sum. Each member 
ohall, iuunediate1y after initiation, be presented with a copy 
of all the mI69 by which he is to be goveraed. 

That it be discretionary with districts and lodges whether 
they act according to tbe former or latter parts of the fol. 
lowing rule, namely :-That no person be admitted into a 
lodge room until the whole of hie initiation money baa been 
paid, one half of the initiation money to be paid at the time 
of J""oposition; or that no person be admitted into the 
lOdge room to be initiated for &0 less sum than one h.a.lf of 
his initiation money, one fourth of his initiation money to 
be paid at the proposition, and the remainder in six calen~ 
months, and shall DOt be entitled to the sick allowance 
until six calender monthe after he baa paid the whole of his 
initiation money. 

NOTlO.-That dietricto and lodges have the power of de
ferring the period when a member shall be entitled to sick 
gifts to any time not exceeding 12 calender monthe after 
tbe wbole of hi. initiation money baa been paid. 

·,1 52. That aU persons proposed by a member on one lodge 
dx night are to be Initiated on the next or any subsequent lodge 

night, within .ix calendar months from the time tbey were 
proposed, or forfeit their proposition money, and that lodges 
be not allowed to return such proposition money, except the 
person baa bee!, rejected. The name, age, place of abode, 
and occupation of the intended member to be entered into the 
book by tbe secretary, and read to the lodge. The H.P. 
shall be required to ascertain that each person proposed is 
.. spectsble, and that he and his wife (if any) are in a sound 
state of health; when this is done the senoe of tbe lodge 
shall be taken, and if any objection be made, and the same 
be tbought .ufficient by a majority of the members preeent, 
the person so objected to shall not be admitted. Each 
candidate for initiation must be proposed in the lodge 
which he is desirous of joining; and. when such lodge has, 
on the following or any subsequent lodge night, agreed to 
accept him .. a member, any otber lodge shall be allowed 
to initiate such person for, and on account of, the lodge in 
which he W&.:I proposed, OD receiving the consent of such 
lodge in writing. 

63. That nOJerson of improper character, nor anyone 
under the age 12 yearo, shall be made • member of thie 
order, or any person be o.ll.owed to become a member of 

I\'S in two lodges in the unity, after these rules shall become in 
.... force in tbe order, but this mIe shall not effect or alter the 
n not position of Buoh members as may have belonged to two 

lodgeo previous to the conference of 1855 ; and except when 
0--to another society 01' club may join the order and some of the 
~ members of the unity belongin3 to the aame; and in all 

• .- this shall be left to tbe jUdgment cif distrioto. 
Any person who propoeeo .. person contrary to thie rule 

.hall be liable to be fined 211., .nd not I ... than lOt. 6<1., 
whetber the person proposed be admitted or not. The 

lou 

cbaTg .. for initiation to be as follows :-

12 and not exceeding 15 
15 " 18 
18 21 
21 24 
24 27 
27 30 
30 32 
32 34 
34 36 
3& as 
38 49 
40 42 
42 45 

£ •. d. 
- 0 2 6 
- 0 3 0 
- 0 4 0 

050 
076 

- 010 0 
- 012 6 

015 0 
100 

- I 5 0 
1 10 0 

- 1 15 0 
- 2 0 0 

No person shall be initiated above the age mentioned. 
under a penalty of 11. to the funeral fund. 

&1. Th.t the monthly contribution of each member in 
each lod~e be not I ... tban b. to the sick and funeral only 
and the benefit in sickness therefrom &. a week, in the p"': 

16867.-... 0 .... 

portion of 2d. monthly payment to Is. weekly benefit, as 
follows :-For monthly contributions of 
Is. 2<1. the weekly benefit is 7 •. full pay and 3 •. 6d. half pay. 
14 JJ . 8 II 40 " 
1 6 9 4 6 

On this principle lodges of different contn"butions and 
benefito may be fonned, but not varying in the same lodge. 

If a member have his monthly contributions unpaid for Arrmra of 
14 weeks, or leaving a fine unpaid, of which he has received 14. week&. 
notice, for 14 weeks, or other goods, and not paying for the 
same for 14 weeko, or any other money <lue to hie lodge 
be left unpaid for 14 weeks, he will be by 00 doing putting Out of com. 
himself out of all benefit for the period of!4 weeks from the R!~n",!. 
night he oha1l pay up all demands; and ohould he faU sick ~\?ii 
within 14 weeks of paying up all arrears, he ohall not have 10 week •. 
any claim to any sick pay; or .honld be die within the 14 
week. of paying up all demands, neither his relatives nor 
any other person shall have any claim for any funeral 
money after him. Rnle 27. 

55. When a member is incapacitated through sickness 

;:: l:...1!,.~==fu/~o=!t:: =!:~f.,a~b.it!! 
paid hie initiation fee, and also be free on the books, he will 
be allowed the third part of the full pay while his sickne8X 
continues; if a member for 12 months, full pay for 26 
weeks, then he will be reduced to half P"y for 52 weeks, 
and then the third part during biB illn.... And on the 
recovery of a member who has received half or third part of 
full pay, he must be 52 weeks without any sick pay before 
he is entitled to full pay; if in receipt of sick pay at 
different times, the.e different times will be added together, 
unle .. he has been off the funds for 52 weeks. 

56. When. member di .. having paid one year's contribu. 
tions to tbe lodge, from tbe date that he paid tbe whole of bis 
initiation fee, his wife or nea.rest relation ca.n. claim the sum of 
81 ... funeral donation; on the death of a member's wife he 
can claim 51., and on the death of a member's child above 
the ~e of one week and under 12 years, lOs. If a member 
mames again, after receiving the funeral donation fol' one 
wife, the .. id member shall par. into the funds of hie lodge 
the sum of lOs. or be ineligib e for a funeral donation for 
his second wife; neither can he c1a.im the funeral dona.tion 
until the expiration of 12 months from tbe date of the pay
ment of the said sum. Tbat districts which form funeral 
funds have the power to pay more than the amount speci
fied in this law on the death of member. or their wives, but 
wbich extra oumo be defrayed by themselves, and not from 
the fund., according to 25th mIe of the general laws. 

Complain 
betoreen
tenngtha 
order. 
through 
miBconduct. 

57. That no member wjU have a cl"';' to the benefit of 
the box for a comp1aiut whioh he had previous to hie mem
bership; nor for any sickness resulting from and being the 
effect of accident by drunkenn .... adnltery, gambling, 
playing, or fighting, unl ... the lest can be proved as self
defence; shonld a member on the box be found guilty of 
any of these offences, let hio benefit be direetJy detained, 
and be expelled from the order, or should the majority Pine. 
deem ~ fine, not under a penalt,Y of 10 •. ; but every 
member foUnd to feign inability or SIckness, or to work 
while receiving benefit, oha1l be instantly expelled. Rnle as 

58. In case of a new lodge, or when the 'financial con,. Reduce:the 
dition of a lodge is ve:ry low, that the district meeting ¥:iatioD 
have. discrstionary power to .reduce ths entrance money 
in mch caoeo for a limited period. 

59. Persons may be admitted as honorary members at Hononll"Y 
any age exceeding 21 yean, on payment of one guinea, member 
and shall have no cla.ims on thefundB of the lodge, district, 
Or order; and that lodges shall have power to p .... rule 
requiring. payment of not I ... than 5 •. annually from Annnal .. ... 
eacb honorary member, and in defanlt of payment within \ributi .. .. 
three months after ouch yearly oontributions shall have 
become payable, """' .. bonorary memberohip oha1l cease. 

60. That if an!..,hJy of men who have previously existed Clubs join. 
as a sick or ben ... society apply to the Order of I vcriteo ~ tho . 
fop a dispensatioD, they shall produce such books or er. 
authentic documents belonging to them as ahall prove the ~ ~J!me. 
number, names, ages, and tr~de of their members, and alsa 
the actual amount of their unincumbered funds, in ... h 
or other available property, and shall lay them hefore tha 
district officers, who shall ~xamiue the same, and if they 
find there is not oufticient funds to pay the initiation for 
each member IIOOOrdiug to a,. ... , they shall proceed no further 
therein; but if there be sufficient funds in the society, or 
the members themselves will pay ouch a sum as will suffice 
to make the initiation fee for each member, the application 
.haIl be laid before tbe dietrict meeting for thelr approval 
or objection. But no dispensation shall be grant;!:.':3 
such bed~ as above mentioned except they are 
of an availablo fund 8Ufficient to paT the initiation money 

Cc 
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according to the 129thgeneral rule,exclusive ofth.incid.ntal 
expenses required for opening the new lodg.. Should it at 

:.;;.::::,e,:eh=b:~e~~t di7 :~:ti~~dh~~ ~b~ ':d'!0b' 
borrowing money to make up the amount of funds requirel 
or by making false representations to the district officers or 
di,triet meeting, they shall, on proof being made, be 
expelled th. order. That when a benefit society joins our 
order, in which society a brother Ivorite is a member, the 
said brother 1 vorite be allow~d to be initiated in such new 
lodge, and sball receive all the privileges of· the order in 
his new lodge, as well as from his original lodge. 

.61. That all persons proposed to become members shall, 
previous to initiation, sign a declaration of age, in the 
form and manner provided for that purpose by the lodge or 
distriet; and any member being at any time found guilty 
of signing a false declaration shall b. expelled, suspended, 
or fined, as a meeting of his lodge may think fit. Any 
lodge breaking this rule sball be fined 2ls., whioh shall be 
paid into the distriet fund. 

62. If any person b. proposed in one lodge and made 
in another, Wlthin the space of six calendar months from 
the time he was proposed in the first lodge, the lodge 
accepting such person shall receive the whole of the initiation 
money, and pay to the lodge in which he was first proposed 
one half thereof; but no lodge shall have any claim if a 
longer time have elapsed between the proposition and 
initiation than six months, or if the lodge ID which he was 
first proposed refuses to admit him .... member. 

That no lodge shall b. allowed to initiate a p.rson who 
may have been refused to be initiated or aocepted in another 
lodge in compliance, until they have reoeived the consent 
of a quarterll or half.yearly meeting of the distriet, under 
the penaJty Of 21 •. to the distriet fund; in .... the lodge 
does not belong to the same di.triet, then the consent of 
the distriet meeting to which the lodge belongs who refus .. 
the admission of such person must be obtained, under a 
penalty of 20 •. to be paid to the general fund of the order. 
That any person who may have been refused acceptance by 
one lodge and initiated in another lodge, in violation of this 
rule, shall be expelled the order, and shall not again b. 
allowed to join the society, except with the consent of the 
distriet meeting. 

That no person shall be initiated in any lodge, with an 
intention of becoming a member of an intended new lodge, 
until a dispensation be gra.nted for the opening of such new 
lodge, by a distriet meeting, under a penalty of 11. lB. for 
each and every person so initiated; such fine to be paid 
into the distriet fund. 

If any member persuade a person who may be proposed 
for any lodge to be initiated in another, before the expira
tion of six ealendar months from the date of. such pro
position, he shall be fined 11. lB., which fine shall be paid 
Into the distriet fund. 

PaBa Words. 

63. That the key of the pass word shall be kept only with 
the leeture book of each lodge; and any officer or lodg. 
improperly exposing it shall be expelled, or suft'er BUch 
other I ... punishment as a meeting of his lodge or distriet 
may deem proper. 

Any member giving the pass word to "member not 
entitled to it, shall be fined tpe sum of 5 •• for each offence. 

Any member attempting at imposition by presenting a 
false Certificate to obtain possession of the pas. word, .ball 
be expelled the order. 

Loilg. OjJic ..... 

64. EV"'710dge in this .ociety.hall periodically appoint 
three prinCIpal or eleetiv. officers, namely-high president, 
vice-president, and steward, who ahall all be eleeted by 
ballot at the last ordinary meeting of the lodge. in every 

iF 01 term or sitting; and they shall perform the duti .. apper-
00. taining to theIr respective oflicea for six calendar months, 

,k;ng commencing on the lst day of Januaryand July. And, at 
>oi. p...... .the ordinary meeting of the lodge next aucceed!ng the ~ay 

of their eleetion, the new officers sball take the.. respective 
ew lodge. seats,; but their other duties, privileges, and responsibilities 

sball commence on the first day of the term or sitting. The 
said officera sha).! be subseribing members of tbe lodge 
electing them; except in the case of a new lodge, as men
tioned in the 165th general rule. 

Propositions for candidates ahall be received on either of 
the two lodge nights previous to the night of election. 

To qualify a member for the office of H.P. he sball have 
served the office of V.P. for one tenn, or some other office 
for 18 months; for V.P. 12 months; for conduetor six 
months. 

PoId..., 
lory. 

Appoint. 
W.UD.l. 

That no paid secretary shall be allowed to count such 
offic. as a qualification for any other office. Any member of 
the order moy b. appointed secretary though a m.mber of 
another lodge or distriet; such appointment shall be during 
good behaviour, or to b. re·eleeted at every change of 
officer~, as the lodge may decid.; if appointed w.ring good 
behaVIOur, should reasonable cause be shown he can be ' 
suspended from ?ffice by a mceting of the whole lodg., and I 
a successor appomted. ' 

All the officers shall take their plsees on the next lodge om",,. 
night after their election. taking II 

The inferior officers to b. the following :-Two IUppOrters plaoeL , 

to th~ H.P." two supporters to the V.P., one or two ~= I 
guardians, one deputy host, who shaJJ b. named by the I 
~.P. except the supporters of the V.P., who shall appoint H"" , 
hie own supporters" and all be chosen from their own lodge, chosen. I 

except in the case of .. new lodge j should there not be p ~ 
a sufficient number of the members willing to fill offices, oo~, :::b! "t::dd:~~ have pow.r to make byelaw. to comp.l 

If any eleetive officer forfeit or vacate his offic., the pro- V""tlnl 
position for the .lection of another in his stead .hall b. ol!kJon., 
mad. on the lodge night such office is declared _ani>-
the eleetion of a successor to take place the following lodge 
night. No person shall be entitled as .. past officer, unless 
he has been eleeted in sufficient tim. to enable him to take 
his sitnation for three lodge nights previous to the regular 
night of election. 

65. That when a new lodge is opened, any p .. t officer or 
member in the district, being duly qualified, may become a 
candidate, and stand his poll to .erve any office in such 
lodge. and ma.y· either draw his clearance or remain a 
member of his own lodge during the tim. he is filling it, 
provided there are no 9ua\ified members belonging to the 
new lodge who are willIng to take office. But in .... there 
are no candidates to fill the elective office. of new lodges, 
past officers having notice from the D.P .• hall be obliged 
to attend, or b. fined lB.; a lodge shall be considered 
" new" until the expiration of 18 months after its being 
first op.ned. At the opening of a new lodge the secretary 
shall be appointed to the office of past president, should 
the lodge that opened it think proper, and to continue in 
such office for six months. 

Distriet officers are recommended to discountenance tho 
payment of any unnecessary sum for the service of any 
officer who may serve in new lodg... . 

66. Any member canvassing for elective office. (either 
for himself or another) in lodge, distriet, or order, .ball 
be fined lB. for each offence. . 

Every member who aceepts an office shall attend the 
lodge and take his situation at the tim. appointed for 
opening the same, or send an apology satisfactory to a 
majority: of the members present, or be nned,-e1ective 
officers lB., and inferior officers 6d. each; and if absent lar 
three successive nights, either with or without an apology, 
shall vacate his office and another b. appointed in his stead, 
except such person has been appointed in conformity with 
the 140th rule, and unl... such absence is caused by 
sickness j in the latter C83e his situation shall be filled by 
any qualified member of the· lodge, and the sick of6oer shall 
be entitled to the office to which he was appointed. 

That should Bn oflicer of the order, district, or aD elective 
officer of a lodge, swrer his contributions to exceed the 
amount stated in the 26th Bnd 54th general rule, or being 
fined, and not paRng such fine, in accordance with the 
26th and 54th ge~eial rule, or ordering goods and not 
paying for them in accordance with the 26th and 64th 
general role, he .sh~ .... te his office, and another be 
appointed in his""""\).> " 
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67. Every lodge in t'e society shall cause the IICCOUnts 
thereof to be made up and balanced to the last day in each 
year, at the least; and at the last meeting in every year 
two or more auditors -shall be appointed to examine such Auditon 
accounts. The officers who .hall have kept the accounts 
and the three eleetive officers for the ~ sitting .hall 
attend the audit to f!ive any necessary mformation. The 
officer whose duty It shall he to keep the aooonnu. .ball 
regularly enter such acoounts in proper hooks, and at every 
audit make out and lay a statement thereof before the 
auditors, and produoe to them all acconnt hooks and proper 
vouchers for all payments, and deliver to them a bals1W8 
aheet showing the receipts and expenditure, together with 
a statement of the affairs of the lodge since the last audit ; 
and snoh statement and halance .heet, when (onnd """'""* 
by the auditors, shall be signed by them, and laid befors 
the lodge at IIOIDe meeting within eight weeks from the 
1st day of Jannary in each year, together with any report 
thereon which the auditors may deen> neco....,. and proper 
to make. 

_. 
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Duty of tke H.P. 

68. That aU .ummon... sball be signed by H.P. and 
Becr.ta.l'y of the lodge; and in places ..... her. the H.P. 
cannot attend he shall empower the aecretarr to sign for 
him. . . . 

That the H.P .• hall do all in his power to auP.p""" di;
order in his lodge; and .hall not put any motIon to the 
vote which is contrary to rule. 

Thatth. H.P .• hall not give the quarterly p ... word to any 
member of hi. lodge but sUch as are 1000000y entitled to 
receive it, nor aoy member of another lodge, unless he 
receive a certificate to thst eft'eet, signed by the froper 
officer. of his lodge, and under the lodge seal; an shall 
enjoin members who receive it not to give it to anyone, 
exoept the 'butside and inside guardians of the lodgas in 
legal p ...... ion of the same. 

Pall President •• 

69. That every H.P., on leaving the chair,.hall take the 
P.P.'s for the next .ix monthe, and.hall b. fined for non
attendance, the same as elective officers. 

That the nam. of no P.P •• hall b. p1soed on the dis· 
pen.ation board until the expiration of the term of office, 
80S P.P., and not then, unless having served the office in a 
meritorious manner in the same lodge. 

Thst if any P.P. b. expelled, his name .hall be taken oil 
the dispensation board. 

Removal of Lodge •• 

70. Any lodge desirous of removing 'from the house in 
whioh it meets, must Jlrat of all eaJl a general meeting of 
aU ita members, giving to each member a written or printed 
notice 14 days at least before holding the meeting, in 
which it will bo propcoed to remove the 10dJ>: •• 

That the lodg. to which either tho Dl'., D.V.P., or 
the D.S. is a subsoribing member, .hall not b. allowed· to 
.. mov. without the sanction of a district quarterl~, or. half-

~:Z!t o:~c~~ ~~~.dn1:=!. ~:ho~t g:.!~:: 
of the district officers or a district me.ting; and anr lodge 
in .ith.r case removin!!, without the .. nction reqwred by 
these rules·.hall be fined tho .um of 51., and suffer .uch 
othor punishment as a meeting of district may think fit; 
such fino to be paid into the district fund. 

That no lodg •• hall b. allowed to alter its night of 
mecting . without the con.ent of a quarterly or half-yearly 
meeting of tho district, except temporarily, on oome speoial 
ocoa.aiOD, when the oonaent of the majority of the district 

·offioers ohall he sufficient, under a penalty of 2h., the fine 
to be paid into the district fund. • ~ 

Read,niIsi... oJ Mem/Jer •• 

Moom· 71. That if any member be in _ ""oeeding the 
)d,. amount of aD:: months' contribution, he shall not be rein .. 

stated without a certilicate of health from thelodgo surgeon 
and if no lodge surgeon, from some other duly qualified 
medical man, stating him to be in good health; and ho 

boriS 
,heio. •. 

• shsll also .ign a deolaration of the state of his wifo's health, 
which shsll be received and approved of by the lodge before 
he be again placed good on the books. And any member 
being in a.rrea.ra exceeding the amount ot 12 months' contri" 
bution to the sick and funeral fund, shall forfeit all right 
of membership by hsving his name struek oft' the book., 
and .hall not be again admitted except WI a new member, 
or in conformity with a district resolution aocording to this 
rule. And any member neglecting to disoharge his fin .. 
or _, shall not be allowed to visit hie own or any 
other lodge until ~e has complied. 
. That if any member being in arrearo exc;eeding the amount 
of 12 months' oontributiolll, the lodge to which he was 
last .. subscribing m.mber ahall b. allowed to readmit 
him as a new member, if they think proper, by his paying 
the usual admittanoe roo accOrding to his age. He may be 
adlDltted into any other lodge within th!Oe mil .. from his 
reaidence, if there be one within that distanoe, if tho lodge 
he is an:rioUB to join, upon application to the lodge to 
whioh h. h.. last belonged find thst them existo no 
..... onable· obj.ction to hie being admitted. A member 
owing more thsn 12 months' oontributioDO may be .... 
admitted by his lodge, on tho payment of all arrearo, 
instud of ..... ntcring .... new momber, provided tho 
unction of the district committee be first oblained. And 
every member readmitted by the district, &ball on tho first 
or oeoond lodge night next ensuing after the resolution of 
the district hOI been passed, pay or cause to be paid inte 
his lodge all IUmo of money c1aimed by ouch lodge, for 
........ of any kind duo to IUch at the time of expulBion, 

and also the amount of contribution fo. each and every 
lodge night thst may hsve elapsed from the night of 
expUlsion to the night of readmission, and he .hallproduce 
a oertilicate of ~ealth in the form used by ouch lodge or 
district for members." Also a certificate of the health of 
his wife, if any, from a legal medieal prectitioner, at thst 
time, or ouch resolution shall be null and void; and .hall 
not be entitled to any ben.fits from the funds of the lodge 
or district for the s,Pace of .ix monthe. And that such 
member, on his bemg readmitted, shall be in the Sa.m6 

L~8:a:n&t 't~: t~ !sa:! :c!\c: :!t=l::,6 the:~~e~ 
But no member so admitted, above 45 years of age, .hall 
be allowed c1 ...... noe. AnT person who has formerly been 
a member of the order jOlnmg· another lodge without in
forming them of his hsving been a member of the order 
before .hall be expelled, 0. suffer such other punishment 
lIB a committee of the district may think proper. 

Disputes-HOlD Settled. 

72. Til&t lodg .. shall have power to appoint arbitrators ATbilral.,,,.
to 'boy minor offences immediately, 01' as 900n as con-
venient, after the commission of such offence" when the 
penalty does not ""ceed 21s.; such arbitrators shsll first. 
consist of 11 members, togetber with the H.P., who.hall 
preside, and .hall be chosen in the following manner, 
viz. :-The name or number of every member aha.ll be How 
placed in a box or hat, and the first 11 names or numbers poin.,.l. 
drawn therefrom, residing within the distanoe of three mil .. , 
.hall be the arbitrators; at th .. time of meeting each p~ 
.hall have p'0wer to object alternately to any of the arb.- Objeol.p to 
tr&tors until the number is seven, in addition to the H.P., seven, 
the defendant in the case to havs the first chsnce of ob-
jection. If by non-attendanoe, or any other came, less Not mill. 
than five arbitrators be present, they .hall adjourn until oient in 
meh member attend, either: of those appointed ubitrators, number. 
or others balloted for br the lodg.. Should ouoh arbitra-
tors find, during their .nvestigation of the caee, that it'is 
likely to prove more soriona than was expeoted, and subjest. 
the party or parties concerned to .. greater penalty than they Give .... to 
have power to inJiict, it .hall be referred to the arbitration thol ... c. 
of a summoned meeting of ths whole lodge. 

73. That when a di.pute or other matter of a sorious Lod~.1>l'bi •. 
. nature is brought befo.. a lodge by a member or 'Person lrat,o •. 
claiming through or under a member or under the rules, 
and when the amount claimed or the penalty inourred is 
more thsn 21s., it &ball be referred to the arbitration of a 

b::.n;h:t e,e ~~~!"edw;l!'e e;:z=,,::rngt:!"':m\~ 
from the lodge; the summonses shaH expl'e88 the business Notloo; 
to be brought forward, and no other business .hall be copy 0/ 
transacted by .uch meeting but that specified in the .um- oha", .. 
mons. Th. party or parties complained against shall, in 
all ""'.. where .. mooting of the whole lodge is called, be 
furuiahed with a oopy of the charge at least 14 days before 
the oase is heard, and the names of witn ..... shall be taken 
at the time; and in case of appeal by either party, no other 
evidence shall b. h .... d than the evidence given at the Jlrat 
h...mg; but if the case be referred back to the arbitrato ... 
by whom it was first heard, either by the district or U.P • 
and board of directors, on &0C0lInt of informality in the 
proceedings, the ume shall recommenoe, and either party 
shall ha at lib.rty to introduce any new evidence. 

Takingevf
dcnce. 
Re-hearing 

7'1. That if any member suffer his contributions to be in Arrear&. 
_ contrary to the 26th general rule, and the .. be at 
the time a charge pending against him, he shall be bonnd 
to answer to Buth charge if persisted in, and shall pay all Member 
contributions due by him previous to the hearing of the under 
caae, or to his being again admitted a mewber. -. 

75. That should a disputa ariae between members of Ifup .... 
diBerent lodg .. , or between two or more lodges in ·the =u 
same district, it shall be referred to the arbitration of the 
district meeting, constituted in aocordance with rule 50th. 
A copy of the charge shsll be given to the district officers, 
in writing, by the party aggrieved, and the party or parti.. now to BOt. 
oomp\ained ageinot aIWl be summoned to attend, and be 
fnrniahed with a ooPY of such charge at ieaat 14 days befora 
tha caae is heard, and no evidence ahall be received at any • 
oubsequent h...mg of the caoe but .uch as was produced 
before ouch previous meeting. 

76. That if .. member preter a charge against another _ 
member, and the ume be brougM before the arbitratara _ 
and proved to be false, he shall for such olI'ence he fined 
7 .. , and if he oontinue to prefer ouch charge against tho 
same member, and it otiU be proved false, he ahall lor the 
IIOCOlld offence ·be fined lOs. Gd., .... d for the third he a- FIDe. 
pe11ed, or su1Fer ouch other _ punishment .. ~. albin.-
tara may think proper. 

Cc2 
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77. That when a charge is brought by a lodge. officer, or 
brotber of another district, then the case shall be referred 
to the arbitration of a meeting of the district, eonstituted 
in accordance with rule 30th, to which the person com .. 
plained of belongs; and if a fine be inflicted on either 
party the fine shall be divided, and one half .hall go into 
each district fund, unless an appeal be made to the U. P. 
and board of directors, in which case the finea shall go into 
the general funds of the order. That in all cases where a 
charge is preferred by a lodge or a. member against another 
lodge or member, the same shall be made in writing, and 
shall .tate the time and place when and where the offence 
w ... committed. 

Appeals. 

,bar ,po 78. That in all c .... of appeals the decision appealed 
ing. against shall be inserted in full in the report of the meeting 

where the appeal is heard, and the reason assigned for such 
conclusion being come to, and read afterwards to the parties 
concerned in the same, such decision to be printed with the 
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quarterly reports. 
That when any member or person cla.iming through a 

member or under the rules is aggrieved at the resolution 
of the lodge, or summoned meeting thereof, and wi~hes to 

. appeal against it, he shall give notice in writing, to the 
D.S. before the expiration of three months from the lodge 
p .. sing the resolution, the appeal shall then be referred to 
the arbitration of the district meetibg, appointed in aceord
anee with rule 70, but under special circumstances district 
meetings shall have power to hear an appeal, if mooe within 
sU: months after such resolp.tion has been paased~ 

79. That any lodge or member, or person claiming 
tbrougb a member, or under the rules, aggrieved at the 
resolution of a district meeting, and being desirous to appea.l 
against it, shall refer the matter to the U.P. and board of 
directors, within three months after such resolution haa 
been passed. The directors, under special circumstances., 
shall have power to hear and decide upon an appeal, if 
made within six: months after the resolution complained 
against shall have been passed. 

80. That the arbitration and resolutions of the U.P. and 
board of directors be final and conclusive, but any district 

~~sar? ~griJ:c~o~aYc:~fdera~lh~c~~o= :uffic~=f~; 
granting such re-hearing, they shall have power to do so, 
and aU parties be summoned for the followmg meeting. 

81. That in all case. of appeal sufficient notiee must be 
given, that the district, lodges, or parties concerned may 
be .ummoned at I ... t 14 days previous to the .... hearing of 
the case. 

82. That in all c .... of appeal the decisions appealed 
again.t must be complied with before .uch appeal can be 
heard; but in cases where money matters are concerned, the 
lodge or member shall be considered as having complied, if 
they deposit the amount in the hands of the district officers 
or the board of directors, and give notice of appeal after 
the hearing of the ca.se; and if they fail to do so, the money 
shall be paid to the lodge, member, or person in whose 
favour the case is decided; but district meetings or the 
board of directors shall have the power to hear an appeal 
without such deposit being made, in any case where they 
consider the sum required excessive, or tha.t the appellant 
is unable to pay the amount for want of mellns. 

NOTB • ...:.-Any person, whether a member or not" or 
whether suspended or expelled, shall be allowed to give 
evidence in any case brought before • lodge or a district 
committee. 

Dispensations. 

83. That any party wishing to open a new lodge shall 
cause it to be rilade known to a lodge in the district, which 
lodge shall, if they think prope~ to apply for a dispensation, 
give notice thereof to a district officer, and make it known 
in writing to the lodges in the neighbourhood of the in
tended new lodge, at least one lodge night p:eviou. to the 
meeting of the district being held; and if it should be 
proved to the majority of the delegstes at the district 
meeting at which the application is made that it wonld be 
injurious to open such new lodge. the dispensation shall 
not be granted. 

84. That no dispensation shall be granted to open a 
lodge without the consent of a meeting of the district, the 
application for the same to be forwarded to the U.S.; and 
if no objection against the opening of the proposed lodge 
be received by the U.S. within seven days of such appli
cation being received by him, he shall be empowered to 
prepare and f"",,,"! the &ame; but if an objection be 

received within the time named, the application shall be Arhll .. Uo" 
referred to the U.P. and board of directors. The di.pen ..... or tho , 
tion shall be dated at the time of opening the lodge, and bonrd. . .. :1' 
numbered in rotation. The lodge applying for such dis-
peusation shall give the new lodge a name. which shall NewnnmtJ 
:~ict~om the name given to any other lodge in the } I 

85. All apphcations made to the U.P. and board of p""", 01 J. 
directora for dispensations for lodges must be sent so 88 to plicatio 
be received by them at least 21! days before the time 
specified for opening them. and shall be in strict con .. 
formity with the following plan, or they cannot be attended 
to, VIZ.:-

At a meeting of the district held on the day 
of in the year of our Lord 18 ,it W8B ~esolved that 
a dispensation be granted to open a lodge in the house 
of known by the .ign of in the street, 
in the township ofO in the county of 

, to be called lodge, and to be opened on 
the day of 18 ,and to be held every 

. The first lodge night to be on the day 18 
D.H.P . 
D.V.P. 
D.S. 

All applications to have the district seal attached to them. 

86. That all dispensations shall be charged II. The 
signature. attached to the same shall be tho.e of the threa 
principal officers of the order. 

.87. That when a lodge has beenol'ened, the terms during 
which the officers thereof shall .erve! their respective offiees 
sh&ll. be regulated in the following manner, na.mely :
Where the meetings of the lodge are holden once a week. 
the first officers shall perform their respective duti .. for 
three calendar months, ending on the last lodge night in 
March, June, September, and December, as the case may 
be, in addition to the time which shall have elapeed from 
the opening of the lodge to the commencement of the next 
quarter. Where the meetings of the lodge are holden once 
a fortnight, the first officers .hall perform their re.pective 
duties for six calendar months ending the last lodge night 
of June or December, as the C88e may be, in addition to 
the time which shall have elapsed from the opening of the 
lodge to the commencement of the next half-year. if Bucb 
additional time shall not exceed three calendar months ; 
but if it shall exeeed that time, then the duties of the firot 
officers .hall cease on the last lodge:night of June or D ... 
cember next after the opening the lodge, 88 the caa8 may 
be. And where the meetings of the lodge are holden I ... 
frequently than once a fortnight, the first ofIicera shall 
perf'onn their respective duties for one year ending on the 
last lodge night in December, in addition to the time which 
shall have elapsed from the opening of the lodge to tho 
commencement of the nex:t year, if such additional time 
shall Dot exceed six: calendar months, but if it shall exceed 
that time, then the duties of the first ofIieers shall cease on 
the I .. t day of December next after the opening of the 
lodge. 

88. That no lodge shall be held at an~ hou.. or . pl~ 
of business that has not received the sanction of a di.atrict 
eommittee. And that lodges 'may b. held at temperance 
hotels, or in rooms or buildings that may be hired or rented 
for that porpo ... 

89. That when the directors receive an application t:o 
open a lodge at a distance from the place where the appli
cation is made, the district committee to be empowered to 
make such arrangements as they may deem necessary for 
qualifying parties to take office in the new lodge. 
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90. That no member shall be entitled to ~ ~l~ara~.. Not 1,.11 

until 12 montha after he has paid the whole of his lD1tJation 10<»"'''' i 
IDOn:!i any lodge issuing a clearance shall, (or a period of ~~~ 
12-months after the same has been p1aced in anot~er ~ing. 
lodge, be responsible for the sick ~ay or funeral donation 
usually paid by the lodge granting the clearanoo, the 
amount to be paid to the member by tbe lodge he then be-
longs to, and be repaid by the lodge granting tPe cl.earsnoe. 
After the expiration of 12 montha from the time the Pn11 ...... , 
clearance was first placed in any lodge, the loc4';e to which !i~ 
the member then belongs shall become respoD.81ble for any 1J moo" 
sick pav OJ' funeral donation to which the member I!Iay be 
entitled. The lodge advancing sick or funeral donatwn, ~ BepaJ!li 
having .. claim for the eontribution. paid, .hall be paid 

• NOTZ.-In th~ apace m.en. the DUDe cI ,he town that; .. to be 
laeed on the aeaL 
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in two monthB after dem&nd, or the lodge neglecting to be 
fined 28. 6d., to be paid to the lodge from whieh the money 
has been witbbeld. 

91. That the H.P.and Becretary ohall sigihll cl...,.anecs, 
affix the )oqge seal thereon, and Bee that they are properly 
filled up, or b. answerable for the conduct of tho .. whom 
they DULY. authorise t<1 do 00 for them. 

aI That if a lodge issue cleanmce improperly filled up, the 
lodge to which it is presented shall stop it, and forward it 
to the U.P. and board of director., who.ball fine the lodge 
issuing it 5s., or such a sum not exceeding that amount 88 
the, may consider the circumst&nees of the case require, 
which shall be paid into the funds of the order, and the 
lodge from which such c1earance was drown oball furnish 
the member with a new one. No clearance to be granted 
except on regular lodge nights. 

92. That when a member has drown a clearance, he 
shall throw it into his own or an~ other lodge· within 14 
days from the day it was granted (this refers to lodges 
meeting fortnightly; in all other cas .. where lodgeo meet 
I .. s frequently than fortnightly, 28 days shall be allowed). 
If he neglect. to lodge his clearanee within the time 
specified, he shall retorn the same to his own lodge within 
the space of four weeks after the expiration of the time 
allowed as above, and be fioed 28. 6d., and pay his. contri
butions from the time it was granted; if he retorn the 
lame within the expira.tion of four weeks after the time 
allowed, he ohall pay full contribution from the time the 
clearance is returned; and should" a member neglect to 
return his clearance within 14 weeks, he shall pay a fiDe 
of 28. 6d., with all contributions, and shall not be entitled 
to any benefits for a period of 12 or 14 weeks from the 
clearanee being accepted; and if he neglect to retorn ouch 
clearance within 12 months from the date of ito being 
granted, he oball cease to be a member of the order. 

93. Lodg .. ohall have power to refuse the clearance of 
a member if he or his wife (ifony) be in an unsound state 
of health, in which case he oball be aUowed the sp ... of 
four weeko from the time of refusal to retorn it to the 
lodge from whieh he drew it, which lodge shall be bound 
to receive it, on the member paying up his contribution 
from the time it was granted. 

No lodge is compeUed to accept any transferred member 
if he or his wife exceed 45 years of age. 

,d 94. That when a member has lodged his clearanoe, he 
) ohall not be allowed to draw another for the opace of 12 

month. from drawing the oame. That when any brother 
of this order shall emigrate or leave the United Kingdom, 
he sball cease to have any claim on the sick or funeral 
fund of the lodge or diStrict to whioh he DULf belong, 
unl... a certificate, oigned by aome local magIstrate or 
official govemment agent, oball be forwarded to the officers 
of the iodp:e or distriot to which he may belong; that no 
lodge ohall receive a member or members by cl ............ 
from an illega110dge or distriot under .. penalty of 51. to 
the general fund. 

no 

moo 
d 
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Trll1leller •• 

96. That each district oball appoint an examining oflicer 
to receive ~applications and examine the cl&ima, and to 
relieve members travelling in search of employment j such 
officer to keep a book of the form prepared by the board of 
directors, in which he .hall enter the names of all those 
whom he m&y relieve, the sum paid to each, with the date 
thereof, together with other particul.... required by the 
board, from time to time; the names Bnd residences of 
such officers ohall be circulated throughout the order by 
means of the reporto and the directory, issued every three 
yean. 

96. That an application for a travelling card be made by 
a m~b~ on a regular meeting of the lodge; and if ouch 
application be deemed proper, the H.P: and secretary sball 
give the member a proper certificate, whtch shall contain the 
date of the mem ber'l initiation, his age, the amount ot his 
monthly contribution, the amount of his sick pay, and the 
~ount of his funeral donation, 'on a form prepared by the 
directors, having attached the lodge aeal, and being signed 
by th~ !l.P. and secrew:y, the member shall take it to the 
exa.rrumng officer I who, if found oorrect, shall sign the same, 
and payto the member Is., and furnish him with the travel
ling p ..... word, and the grip thereto belonging .. 

97. Th.t no member be entitled to a v..veIling card. 
I. Before he haa been six months a member. and free on th~ 
books. 2. That no ".'ember be entitled to .. travelling card 
,,·lule undor suspension. 3. Every lodge 'to inquire into 
the cauoe why .. brother I!O"" to v..vel, previously to gran~ 

.iog hun his card, in defauU thereof shall be fioed 11. 
4. That no member who has hoen discharged in conoequence 
of drunkenneoo or other misdemeanor is entitled to a 

card. 5: The absolute n ..... ity of travelling must' b. 
proved before granting a card. 6. And itsball"ot continue 
m force more than six months j and the same member 
cannot be relieved moli:' than once in the same place within 
six months. 

98. If a lodge give an improper eertificate it sball be the Slop sn 
duty. of the examining officer to stop the same and .end i~ 
it to the seeret&ry ofthe order, and the lodge .hall be fined car • 
in any sum not more tha.n os. 

That neither president nor secretary of any lod:;c shall 
give. a ~d to any member under SIX months, from the 
expiration of the oix months of his first card, under a fine 
of 10 •• to the district fund. 

If an entitled member receive an improper ~ card, it must Improllel' 
be exehanged for .. proper eard of the s.me date as the ='001. 
first, and the circumstances be inserted OD it. 

99. Should any member be take" ill whilst travelling, a ~ w..Yii! _ 
surgeon's certificate will ent.itle him to his benefit from the ~ g. 
lodge nearest to him, if the card be within oix months, and 
such lodge to be repaid by his own lod!!e. 

Any member obtaining work must gIve up his travelling OblAiniDg 
card to lome lodge within one month, otherwise he .will be work. 
~~:!~~d from the benefit of .the order in ease of sickn... , 

That every I!leIDber going to travel oball receive Is. from l'im_
the officer of his district with his card, and when he eameo mont. 
to a relieving otation he oball receive Itl. for every mile 
he has travelled, so that the payment oball be after and not 
before he has travelled. 

100. That no member seeking for employment be allowed ~tl.s.r.:; 
to travel on the Sabbath, but Is. 6tl. will be allowed for his • 
support on that day, and 6d. for his lodgings! 00 that. the 
order be exonerated from the slander of enemIes, . 

If a member is found guilty of forging a travelling card ~. 
it oball be stopped by the examining officer, who shall for-
ward it to the directors, and they sball indict a fine on oueh 
members of 10,., to be paid to the general fund. ' 

The Sick. 
That each lodge ohall have the power of making by..... Lodges,:a:re 

laws for the govBl'nment of its own sick, but in the absence =~~r bye
of any lodge byelawo, 'the following rul.. oball be en- Jabe"!'~' 
foreed :_ t IJ"~ 

101. A written notice on or off the box is to be sent to No __ 
the secretary of the lodge, and if the sick member be good 
on the books he ohall acquaint the president of it, who will 
order payment to the oick member from the time it is due; H.P. ad 
in default thereof huhall be fined Is.; and if the president .... 
order payment to be made without the oignature of the 
oecretary, he shall be fined Sa.; and if the oecretary ord .. 
payment to an illegal member he oball be fined Sa. Alao 
the money illegally paid to be retorned hy him who canoed 
the payment. 

When the president receives a notice from the secretary Rick"~ 
respecting a brother declaring on the box, he ohall order six to ... 
of the brethren who reside nearest to the sick to visit him 
every day in rotation, each of whom will sign his name on 
a paper left for th.t purpooe by the first visitor, and 
whosoever neglects. ohall be fined 3d. every time he 
ofFendo. Rule 137-8. 

102. That the officers have authority to withhold the Slop pay_ 
relief of any member whom they believe to be an impostor, :tent incuo 
or of whom they have any doubt, until he be proved before """01. 
the lodge; but no member can be expelled withont calling 
a general meeting of the-lodge. 

If a sick member be more than two mil.. distant from Member"' 
hie lodge, a notice must be given every mo~th during his • dilte.noe. 
sickn ... acoording to form, with the recommendation of .. What • .
lodge, and a medical practitioner or minister's signature to send. 
attached. 

No sick member to go from hio houoe without leaving Lea?iog 
word where he is going, under a fine of b. for the first boUle. 
offenee, 20. for the second, and for the third offence his paT 
ohall be otopped until the next lodge night, when his ..... 
shall be left to the decision of the majority of the membera. 

No sick member to go from his house for the benefit of 
his health without the eonoent of the lodge; if he do he 
sball be deprived of the benedt of the box. 

When a sick member is allowed to go from home to otay CorIift_ 
he must 'end a certificate to his lodge every four weeks ~~ba' 
oigned by a ourgeon and the oflicero of the nearest lodge to 
his place of abode, if ono be eonvenient, othOrwise .. 
lurgeon and.. minister will suffice; in default thereof he 
will be deprived of tbe benefit. Rule 143, 4, 5, and 6. 

103. Every oick member shall acquaint the n ...... t lodeg N .. ,eat 
of his name, the cause of his coming here, and ,be name of k>d.r'''tho 
the place where he reeidea, And the members of that lodge bez.. mCD!
are to visit him and report Inch to their lodge, and the 
lecretary .ball forward sueh reporto to the lodge of which 

Cc3 
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the flick If.an is a memb ... , .igned by the officet'B of the 
lodge every fortnight. If the sick member refu.e or 
neglect to act in unison with this rule, hi. pay .hall be 

j,~li~: :~h:>;'!:~ 'W to~h[t.':!ctwi:~n~lii~ ~hl::"t! 
belongs. 

All notice. to be given in the form Bet forth in these 
ruiOl. Rule 147. 

The Unity Fund. 

Its .,!.ob. 104. That a unity fund be .. tablished for the general 
li.h" .. m~ benefit of the order. by the payment of h. for once. by each 

memb ... in the order that has not already paid, and the 
payment of lB. by ev...y new member that shall h.....tt... 
be received into the-order, and the payment of h. by every 
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member restored into the order according to rul. 71; by 
the profite arising from the aaJe of goods. the interest of 
money. fines. voluntary gifts. and any Bum that may be in 
hand, after paying all the general cal\a by the board of 
directors. 

105. That all lodge. throughout the order shall make a 
true list of all members received between the last mecting 
in the last· rear and the last meeting in the current year. 
which meeting .hall always be held in every district in the 
month of December in each year; and the D.S •• hall .end 
such liet to the U.S •• with all oth ... returns. on or before 
January 15th in the following year. And all districts .hal 
pay the .um due upon. them to the sub-treasurer on or 
before the lot day of April in each year. AJ1y district or 
lodge neglecting in this. or makibg a fal.e return. shall be 
fined the Bum of 10.. to the unity fund. 

lbjects, 106 .• The object of this fund will be to render as.istance 
~~~. nnder special and peculiar circumstances to districts, 
.dgco, lodge., and members. who may be deemed worthy by the 
aembers. annual conference. 
{~d by 107. That this fund b. entirely under the manag~ent 
i..O. of the annual conference, and no other court shall have 

any claim upon ite funds but.. provided for unity ",em
iurpl~ bers in rule 110. And all surplus money over and above 
~ ,?V what may be n ..... ary' to carry on the workinga for the 

_ year •• hall be inv •• ted as provided for in 18 & 19 Viet. 
cap. 63. in the names of the trueteeo of the order. and th".Y 

fu~ b~t ~~g:h:!in::;:h~ =~th~=~~ of this 

listrict apo 
l,ying. 
[ow. 
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108. When a district .hall have caUle to apply for 
assistance from tlria fund. such application in the first 
place .hall be placed before the U.P. and board of direc
tor ••. at their meeting in the month of April. The distriot 
.hall place before the board all books and other docnmenta 
deemed neces.ary to throw Iigh~ upon the true .tate of the 
district. and the cause of ite present position. The board 
having made a proper examination, shall. prepare a report 
for the guidance of the delegates at the aunual conference. 
The district .hall alao make an application to the A.C •• 
which .hall judge the case according to its merite. hving 
fir.t heard the application of the district. and the opinion 
of the board. on the facto of the case. 

~~.Rt.W 109. When a lodge wi.hes to receive .. sistance from the 
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tion receives the aanction of the district, after a proper in
vestigation. it .hall. through the distriot officers. place the 
case before the board of directors at their April meeting. 
producing before the board all bobk. and other documenta 
that may relate to the case. TheDoard. after an examina
tion of the case •• hall prepare a report to the A.C. The 
lodge throngh the district .hall apply to the A.C .• who 
sha.ll, after proper examination, treat the case according to 
ite merita. ' 

lui. Unity members will become entitled in the follow_ 
ing manner :-Should a lodge in full compliance in the 
Order of Ivoritieo break up and divide its funds, leaving & 

member or members who are in regtllar benefit, but who 
had no hand in the breaking up or dividing ita funds, and 
wishing to continue in th. Order of I vorites, then IUch 
member or members can claim the benefit of this fund by 
becoming a unity member, but such member or membeia 
must pay into the unity fund any sum of money that h. or 
they may have received in such division of funds; .hould 
any member be expolled by hie lodge, and he appeal to 
hi. district. arto the U.P. and the board of directors. and 
be justified by such appeal, and should hie lodge refuse to 
submit to the decision of the district meeting. or that of 

·:de~~~~nof8~~b:: :nh~~:~e= ~Xh!~~: 
unity member. 

Thet all the unity members .hall be under and governed 
,by the fo\lowmg sections of this general rule ,- . 

1. That any memb ... of the unity claiming the beneilt 0' )Iud ", •• 
this fund, sha.ll' gh'e, or cause notice thereof to be gi \'en, to notioo to 
the C.S. of the order, within the period of three months U.II. 
(unl .... he can .how that he had no knowledge of hit lodge 
leavmg the order), from the lodge .eceding, dividing its 
funds. or being expolled, stating in writing the full oircum-
.tan ... and the cau.e. to the best 'Of his knowledge. of 
secession, division, or expulsion. 

2. That each application, .. received by the secretary of u .•. to 
the order, shall be laid before the directors, at their first bl'.im: np. 
meeting after the same has been received; the directors C~I;;;~:~IU 
sbaJl ma.ke every inquiry into the circumstanceB connected bOW'{L 
therewith, and .hould .uch inquiry be sati.factory that the 
member h .. a claim. they .hall then place him upon the 
unity fund. 

a. Tha.t each member sha.ll contribute the same amount Cnll.llll-
88 contributions to the funds for sick and funerals only. 88 tllllll4 IIIl1n(l 

paid by him to the lodge of which he w .. last a member. .. in ludK< 
and he .hall not owe more than 12 weeks' .ub.cription to 
the unity at any time; if he olfend in this matter at any 
time within 12 week. "revioUl to .ic)<o .... or the death of 
himself or his wife. netther he nor his representatives shall 
be entitled to pay for .uch .ickn .... nor to any Bum insured 
to be paid at death. i 

4. That in addition to the contributions p'aid for sick )IR"_ . 
and funeral benefits, each member shaJl oontribute the Bum mcnt !Wlf 
of 9d. per quart... for incidental expenses. 

6. That each member shall forward. or cau •• to be for- PRY to u. 
warded. to the order, his usual contribution (except when 
sick they .hall be deducted), and in default thereof be 
.ubject to the general laws of the order. and the law. now 
enacted. 
~ 6. That every member sba.ll receive, as sick gifts, from 

the fund. of the order. the eame as that he would have 
received in his own lodge under similar circumstances. 

7. That any memb ... being in tho receipt of the sick gift 
from hie lodj:e or dittrict. at the time his claim aris .. to 
become a Unity member, the number of weeks' sick gift he 
may have received, or may be entitled to, sha.ll be con .. 
.idued a portion of the time to which he it entitled to the 
above--named benefits; and a reduction shall be made the 
.ame &8 if the whole amount had been paid by the unity. 

. 8. Any member in receipt of the eick gifts, declaring 011'. 
.hould he again fall sick before the expiration of.ix 
months, he .hall be paid at the same rate per week a. he 
would have been in hit own lodge. and be placed in the 
88me position with regard to sick gifto.. he was on the 
day he .ent in hi. declaration on the .ick fund. 

9. Thet every memb ... in the receipt of the sick gift 
.hall forward to the C.S. of the order. ev"?, 14 dsy •• a 
medical certificate. duly signed, declaring his mcapacity for 
labour, except in cases where the directors may give 
exemption from the same. 

Sick pay. 
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10. That the ofBcere of the order or board of directon ·Villiting 
shall have power, at any time they may think fit, to ap... lick. 
point any person to visit such member, and to make such 
inquiries respecting him .. they may think desirable 

II. Thet any member in receipt of the sick gift shall not 
be allowed to absent himself more tha.n five miles from. his 
residence. withont the written consent of the officers of the 
order; nor .hall he be out of hit residence after 8 o'clock in 
the evening, from the 1st day of April to the 30th dsy of 
September; nor after 6 o'clock in the evening, from. the 1st 
dsyof October to the 31st day of March. 

12. Thet any membu misoonduetin!! himself. or ren
dering himself incapable of following hi. employment. by 
any .oral or disorderly conduct, or by provoking or en
gaging in wanton quarre1a or pUl'Suits, or by accident 
arising from intoxication, shall not be entitled to -the sick 
gift of the order; and any membu claiming and receiving 
the sick gift under the before-named circumstanoeo, and 
thie .hould afterwards be proved against him. shall be ex-
polled. or enJfer such othu punishment.. the circum-
etoncee of the case may require. 

13. That any membu being af1lieted with insanity. 
pormanent debility. 1018 of sigb1;, eo .. to disable him 
from following any employment. and sbould h. he pr0-
Vided for in .ome place of refuge, the directors shall have 
power to poy over to hie family (if any depondent on him 
forenl'port) hie ueual sick gift, or.hall have power (prcvided 
there ,. no family depondent upon him} to detain the same 
for his benefit. or to make sncb arrangements as they may 
think desirable. 

14. Thet any membu being in the receipt of the 
sick gift, and wishing to declare off, sb.all give notice in 
writing to the C.S. of the order. previOUS to following 
&DJ employment; any member nOBiecting to do 80. and 
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discovered following any employment before giving notice, 
sball be dealt with .. the law direete. • 

15. That on the death of any unity memher. his repre
sentatives shall be entitled to the sum '!bat he would be 
entitled from·his own lodge. No funeral money is to be 
paid for a wife. should the member previously have received 
the benefits from any lodge or dMrict, for any previous 
wife, except the member has paid some amount to his late 
lodge or district for registering such wife. 

16. That on the d .. th of any member or his wife (when 
entitled to benefit.) "certificate from a certified medical 
practitioner .hall b. forwarded to the C.S. of the order. 
who, on being sa.tisfied at ita correctness, and of there 
being proper representatives to receive the funeral money, 
the treasurer b. authorised to pay the sam •• 

17. That in the event of there being no proper repre
sentative to receive the funeral money. step" be taken to 
pay the legitimate expenses of the funeral. and the balance 
to b. retained until the next_ meeting of the directors. to 
he disposed of as they may deem most advisable. 

lB. That ;'ny lodge being willing to accept the cl ...... nc. 
of lany unity member, the directors sball ha.ve power to 
grant, and the members be bound to accept the swne j and 
that the directors. if they should oonsider it advisable, shall 
have power to make arrangements with any lodge that 
may be willing for the aeo.ptanc. of such el ...... nce. and 
present it to the lodge, or c.... to be a m.mber of the 
order. 

19. That any-member violating any of ,these lawe shall 
bave " written charge preferred against him; he shall bave 
14 dars' notice to attend personally, or by writing. before 
the directors; and if the charge be proved. and where the 
punishment'is not fixed by general law. they shall bave 
power to inllict a penalty of.notjless than 10 •• Gd. and not 
more than ll., for the first offence; for the second offence, 
they shall b. allowed to indict such punishment as th.y 
may consider the circumstances of the case require. ... 

Ill. If on. lodge pay for another. and tbe .. m. refus. 
to refund and I .. v. the unity. th.n the said lodge is to 
bring the .... before the board in April. and then before 
the annual conference.' If th ..... b.l'roved ~tisfactorily, 
the sam. will he refunded from the umty fund. 

That no member or lodge shall receive assistance from 
the unity fund, uules. the sam. bav. oontributed to its 
funds by paying in full for every member belonging to 

, each lodge. 
t ;, to To belong to the unity fund implies tbat the lodge has 
unity a.nd does honestly pa.y for every member in accordance 
,ber. with rule 104; a n.glect of thi .. will put every member 

guilty of it out of all claim. Rul. 70 and 71. 

• to 
'00. 

dccOURt. o/Ihe Order. 
112. That the books and accounts of the order b • 

balanced up to the 1st day of June in each , .... and that 
the auditors appointed to examine the same &ball he called 
in on or before the 1st day at July following. and that 
«istriete .hall bave power to oompel all lodges in ouch 
districts to balance their accounts annually, up to and in .. 
eluding the last lodg. night in, May in every' .... 

to ",ad That the U.S. shall forward to any district, whe,. 
1111". required, their ,quarterly or helf·yearly account. That 

distriots pay the account on or before the time named in 
the 42nd g.neral rul •• otherwise all goods, reports. and 
pass words shall be withheld until th.y have oomplied, or 

twice. 

?CIo1'Sduo 
,dis
tand 
A.o. 

shown suflicient .... on why th.y have not don. so. 
113. That all distriete shall settle their accounts with 

the board of directors. 00 as to be received on or before 
the 1st of June and December in eaCh year. or b. fined the 
sum of h. if the amount owing he under II .• if above that 
sum, 5 per oont_ on the amount owing, which fine shWl 
be paid into the general fund. and a list of such districts, 
together with the sum owing by them, shall b. ciJculated 
in the quarterly reports. 

114. That no district shall bo allowed to •• nd a d.legate 
to the A.C. whose account is not paid up to the period last 
mentioned, unless a satisfactory reason be .given why it 
has not been paid. Districts requiring copies of an account 
upwards of 12 months old shall send a competent person 
to make it out, or pay a .reasonable .um for luch being 
dono. 

daditcn 0/1Att 0nIer. 
115. That • commilteo of two persons he appointed to 

audit the accounts, and examine and prove the stock, who 
.hall he paid from the general fund. Should tho auditors 
paso the accounts without first ascertaining their correct-

neas, thor shall be fined the sum of 5/. each, the distriete Pine. 
from which they are sent to be responsibl. for the payment. 

That the auditore shall b. chosen by distriete, to be How. 
balloted for :at the A.C. j the senior auditor to retire elected. 
annually; and tbat the polling for the district be tak.n in 
the sam. manner as authorised by the 10th general rule 
with reference to the officers of the order. 

That the distriete ;chosen to appoint an auditor shall ~ """"". 
make ouch appointment at their :first district meeting after "' ... 
the A.C.; but if the person appointed b.unable to attend 

. from illness. d .. th, or other caus., the appointment may 
b. made at a special district meeting. if the regular meeting , 
will not b. held in tim. for the appointment. , 

If an auditor appointed in oonformity to rule cannot ,!.uditor tnil· 
attend. the distriet to which h. belongs shall appoint ~ to 
another in his stead. 

116. That the stook qr. goode on hand, stating the Acoounlol 
quantity of each sort. shall b. taken each y .... wh.n the _ stock. 
accounts are made up j a correct accoun.t of each snrt of 
goods purch .. ed and received for and on ocoount of the 
order b. kept during the following year; the sam .. shall 
b. entered into the day book on the dey in which they are 
received (s~ items). and no eredit shall b. allowed-
by the auilitorS for goods when the .ntry has not been 
paid; likewise an account to be kept, and ~ the same rule Aecount 
to be observed with respect to goods BOld, in order that kept. 
it may b. known at the next making up whether tho 
goods received and goods eold will agree with the stock 
on hand. 

Postage aM Carriage. 

117. That districts or lodges oorresponding wi$h one To be pr .. 
another throngh tho medium of th~ post shall prepay tho p";d. 
same. 

That all districts. lodges. 01 members not paying "their Lettera to 
" own postage or cerrisg.. shall bav. the expense of such ~ boord. 

postage or carriag. placed to the account of the distriete to_ 
which such lodges or members belong. All letters lenIJo 
the U.P. and board of directors.hall be prepaid, 

M.dals and Sashes. 

liB. That the colonr of sashes and nobons for suspending :Proper 
medals, be as follows, viz.:-Past or _ present officers of colours. 
the order or district, gr .... ; and the officers of the lodges , 
wear the following sashes:-P,P., soarlet; H,P., yellow; 
past and present V.P., y.llow; past and'preeent lecretarise, 
plaid; and brothers • • ley, blue. , 

No member shall wear a medal nnl ... h. has had it 'A n.hl;;' 
voted to him by a lodg. or oommittee of the order for woor 
meritorious conduct. Any membao wearing a medal which mednls. 
has not .been voted to him by a lodg. or committee of the ''
order shall bo fined 64. for each off.nee. 

Circulation- 0/ Document., 

119. That no member. lodge, or district. shall cmmlate Conflned to 
any document Of printed paper, relative to the order in dilb'ictl. 
general. any further than his or their district. except -
through the medium olth. U.P. and board of directore. 

That an:y member slandering another, designing, printing, Pine for 
or publishing, Of' by any meane' circulating any article or slo.uder. 
document 80 81 to bring any member into contempt, sh.&ll 
on proof thereof he expelled. or suffer snch other I ... 
punishment as a committee of the lodgo or district may 
think li"'per to in1Iict. ' 

Pelili .... 

'120. That all petitions shall receive the sanetion of a To'" RJ>
meetinl;l' of the district. and the number of lodges to which ~,~d by 
the petltion shall go shall b. fixed by such meeting. . nct •• 

'I'hat "!l petitions s!>all he signed by . the district ollicers. SI"" ... by 
and he liabl. to be WIthdrawn at any tim. by them. That district 
when a petition has gone 1hrough 1h. lodges named. it olDoors. 
.hall he d.livered to the district officers and a statement 
of the amonnt received shall he published with thO minutes 
of the next district meeting. 

That. no. memb",: s~ be allowed to ~pply for relief Speciol ... 
except .n his own district, and then only WIth the cons.nt _ 
of the district meeting, and such district meeting will havo 
no power to make levi.. on the members towards ouch 
...... but they might b. sent before tho lodges for free 
su bseriptions only; and the mod. of miotng such sub. 
acriptions he left to each lodge. • 

ii'IIoaawd~ 

121. Tba if anT member make known the -_ of :':tbe 
tho order he shall bo expelled, or auJfer such other pnnish. ....... oI\hA 

- Cc4 0Jder. 
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ment as a summoned meeting of hi. lodge or district may 
- think proper. 

'fhat if any member dama.ge, de3troy, detain, or ta.ke 
a.way the regalia, money J or other property belonging to 
the lodge or district, he sh&1l be expelled, or suffer such 
other less punishment as a summoned meeting of the lodge 
or district may deem necessary, and he shall not be rein
stated without the consent of the district meeting. 

122. That any member who baa been convicted of felony 
or perjury by a lega.I tribuna.! of his country, .hall be 
expelled the order by striking his name out of the books, 
and he shall not be reinstated without the consent of the 
district meeting. . 

That if any member be guilty of fraud, or any other di .. 
graceful conduct, or .follow any evil, wicked, or notorious 
practice contrary to law, or use any unlawful means in 
procuring a livelihood, if proof be inade thereof, he sball 
be expelled, or suffer such other less punishment as a 
summoned meeting of the lodge or district may think :fit. 

123. That if any member be expelled, the H.P. of the 
lodge shaH .end notice to the D.S., who shall make it 
'known to the different lodges in the district, stating the 
cause of expulsion. 

That if any member is expelled (exeept in cases of expul
sion under the 122nd rule) the H. P. shall call a meeting 
of .the }odg~, to which. every member of thellodge who 
reSIdes ,WIthin three miles shall be sUDlmoned ;(the sum
mons to state the nature of the business to be brought 
forward), and the member charged with the commission 
of an offence shall be furnished with a copy of the charge 
at least 14 day. before the time appointed for hearing. 

That the names of all witne .. e. shaH be taken at the 
time the case is tried, and none other shall be heard on a.ny 
subsequent hearing of the c&se. 

Tha.t any member having committed an offence which 
subjects him to expUlsion, not appearing before a meeting 
of the lodge to answer for his conduct, within one mlJnth 
after the commission of the offence is made known to the 
It)4ig~,.~e having beel!- dulr summoned, or if there be no 
posslbibty of summonmg hlm, he shall be proceeded against 
In one month after the offence is made known to the lodge, 
in the sa.me manner as if he were present. 

That when a member is suspended or expelled, and shall 
appea.l and establish his innocence, he shall, in case he fall 
sick between the time of his suspension or expulsion a.nd 
such appeal, be entitled to his sick allowance, and during 
the time of BUspens~on or expulsion he sha.ll pay his usual 
contributions to the lodge j and any member being sus
pended or expelled, and dying between the time of hi. 
suspension or expulsion and the hearing of his appeal (he 
having given notice of appeal), if his innocence be proved 
to the satisfaction of the next meeting of the distl'lct, hi, 
widow or other legal representative shall be entitled to his 
funeral donation. ' 

125. That any lodge admitting expelled, su'pended, or 
illegal persons, or in a.ny way giving them countenance or 
aid by lending or a.llowing them the use of any regalia or 
lodge property, such lodge shall from the time of com
mitting such act be suspended from all benefits and privi
leges of the order, until they shall satisfy a district meet
ing; and if such practices be persisted in, or repeated 
after notice heing given them of the illegality of such 
proceedings, tbey shall be expelled the oroer. 

126. That the name of no expelled member be inserted 
in the quarterly reports of the oroer until he baa had an 
opportnnity of appealing to a meeting of the district to 
which his lodge belongs, and also to the board of 
directors. 

That no member who baa been expelled by his lodge 
shall be reinstated without the consent of a meeting of the 
district to which his lodge belongs, under a penalty of two 
guin .... , which shall be paid into the district fund. And 
any member having been expelled by his district shall not 
be readmitted without the eonsent of the U.P. and board 
.of directors of the A.C. 

Lecture Boole. 

127. That the board of direetors shall publish a leetnre 
book under the sanction of the A.C., for the instruction 
and information of the member., and that each lodge .hall 
be supplied with copies of the same. 

That the lecture hook shall be kepi in • box with two 
locks, in the desk or some eare plaee; the H.P. shall keep 
one key, and any P.P. appointed by the lodge shall keep 
the other. 

That no officer or other member shall be allowed to take 
the.leeture book out of the lodge, under a pena.!ty qf 21. 20., 
which shall be paid into the district fund. 

That lodges "&,,upyinl! lodge room, in outbuildings sbon 
remove the box contaimng the lecture book into some safe 
apartment in the house where the lodge is held. 

That any p~r80n writing or copying any part of the 
lecture book Without the consent of the U. P. and board 
of directo1'8 shall be eJlipeUed, or suffer such other less 
punishment as a committee may think necessary. 

G ...... a/B.I ... 
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128. That the whole of the rules for the government of Prlntod'01 
the oroer shall be publi'hed in a book, to be called the u"" of m.n 
general rules, and to be sold to the lodges for the use of b<>n. 
members. 

Breaking a Rule 10 which Ihn-e is no Fl •• allacMd. 

129 .. That any. district, lodge, or member. breaking a rule 
to which there. IS ~o fine attached, the ~eeting before 
whom the case IS tned shall have power to m6ict such :6.n6 
as they may think the case deserves, not exceeding 21& • 
nor less than 28. 6d. i and whenever the word If month" 
occur. it shall be understood to mean calendar month. 

Alteration '!ftl .... Rul ... 

lIowto ao1 . 
Amount of .... 

130. That the power to alter, amend, add to, or take now to 
from, annul, and make a new rule instead of one ot the fln,d alLer 
present rules, lies entirely with the annual conference, tionl. 
having first had notice in the manner following :-A lodge 
shall send a notice of any alteration to a district meeting, 
and should the district meeting receive and approve of the ~!;C( 
same, the D.S. shall send such notice to the U.S. in time tod..iat.rict;. 
to go before the board of directors at their meeting in the 
month of April, and the said notice shall be printed and 
circulated through the lodges before the annual meeting 
of the district held in the :6.rst week in June in each year, 

:io!~!f=~h~~:~a~!ni;~::e.of T~~~ it~hallofb:l:r:. 
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sidered by the delegates at the A.C., and if approved of by A.C. 
a majority of those present, such alteration will have the 
same weight and strength as these rulee; but every notice 
for an alteration must specify minutely, truly, and fully, Alteration 
the a.lteration desired, by writmg in full the words wished to OOuf\l~1 
to be put in place of these rules, and in such a way as is _I.ICC C • 

wisbed they should stand part of the original rule •• 
And the board, at theU" meeting in April, .hall have 

power to give notice of any alteration deemed necessary, 
a notice of such alterations to be fully published in the 
report of the board for the month of April; and that all 
such notices, shall be taken into consideration in the die
tricts at their meeting in the first week in June, 80 88 to 
enable them to instruct their delegates how to vote on the 
alterations proposed by the board, aa well 88 all other 
proposed alterations in these rules. 

That every: alteration made in these rules, and all new 
rules adopted from time to time by the A.C., shall come 
into full operation, strength, and authority, on the Ist day 
of September in each year. 

E:rpltl1UJlory Rul •. 
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131. The general fund shall mesn the 'fund at the G ...... I 
disposal of the board of direetors, 80 that the current ex- f!'u~·haI 
pen... of the order, over which the board of directors, 
when assembled at a regular or special meeting, h .. the 
sole control. 

The unity fund shall mean .. reserved lund, for the sole Unit.y fnn~ 
pnrpo ... of meeting distres. under peeuIisr and special cir- ..... 10 i" 
cumstances in districts, in lodges, and in regard to indivi .. 
dna.! members; and this fund, the unity fund, shall be 
under the 80le control of the annna.! conference. 

The word If month" in these rules ahall mean calendar • Mouth." 
month • 

FORHS OP DECLARATIONS" poa MBM'DBBS. 

Declaratioft ... 

Sir and Brother,-I hereby declare on the bo% of my 
lodge, being nnable to follow my usual occupation from 
il\ness. 

Dated this day of 18. 
To the aeeretary of the Lodge of True Ivorites, 

held at 
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Declaration off. 

Si> and Brother,-l hereby decJ&re oi the box of my 
lodge, being so far recovered as to reBUlII'e my employment. 

Dated this day of - 18 • 
To the secretary of the Lodge of True Ivorites, 

held at . 

NOTICE TO THE READER. 

During the delay in rec,,"-lng back the rules from the 
Registrar, a portion of the English rules, and thi. one is 
one of that portion, was worked oJ!' to ",ve time, but the 
Registrar struck out the following words on the pages in
dicated :-

1.- Page 7th. The three last lines, viz.: "Any branch 
.. of this society shall be at liberty to edopt a system of 
.. nomination in accordanee with the 18 & 19 Viet. c. 63. 
n s. 31." 

2. Page 8th. Part of the 11th line from the top, viz.: 
.. Pursuant to 18 & 19 Viet. c. 63." . 

3. Page 9th. Commencing at the top line, viz.; "Every 
.. resolution appointing a truBUle shall be signed by such 
n trustee, and three members of the society or branch, and 
.. countersigned by the secretsry or other principal officers; . 

S686i"._A..o. D. 

" and such resolution so -signed and countersigned shall 
« be transmitted to the Registrar, to he by him deposited. 
« with the rules of the society or branch in his custody," 
Also thel.st clauseins. 8, viz.: .. Pursuant to 18 & 19 V.ct. 
c. 63. s. 21." 

4. Page 16th. The thUd and second line from the 
bottom, viz.: "In accordance with the Friendly Societies' 
Act." 

5. Page 17th. The top line, viz.: "In aceordance with 
the arrangements of the 18 & 19 Viet. c. 63. s. 21," 

6. Page 23rd. The seventh line from the bottom, ,iz. , 
" In accordance with the 18 & 19 Viet. c. 63." 

7. Page 26th. First three lines, viz., "That no lodge 
" be allowed to divide its funds, or break up. the same, 
.. except in conformity with the 13th cLiule of the 
" 18 & 19 Viet.' c. 63." Also in line 6th, viz.: Cf Except 
as before stated." 

8. Page 30th. lith line from the bottom, viz., "N.B." 
9. Page 46th. 4th line from the top, viz.: "As pro

vided for in 18 & 19 Viet. c." 
-The Registrar struck out the aboye; they do not form 

any part of the rules deposited, and are void and of n() 
el!'cet. The whole edition of the rules in Welsh is a com
plete and correct translation of the rules •• amended and 
deposited by Mr. -Pratt, the Registrar. 

Dd 
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GOGINNAN, Dr. ~. Rowland ~f, p. 21. . 
GRADUATION, pp. 2, 13,20; lvoritea not gradaated, p. 6; 

young men would object to, p. 20. 
GLYNCOllRWG colliery, p. 25. 

HARDWICK, Mr.; pp. 1,3, 19. 
HZRBFORDSHIBE Society. p. 4; good constitution or, . 

p. 16; libel on its tablea, p. 17; alight check to ita 
pro'perity, p. 17. 

HONORA&Y members, p. 1. 
HBRBBRT, I. M., county court judge, p. 29. 

IVORITES, afIilia.ted order of, constitution, p. 6; unity 
fund, p. 7; addrese from Ameriosn hrsDCh of, l" 7 ; 
progreso of, p. 20; checks, forming of other sOOletie. 
p.20. 

InON WORKS, sick clu~. in, p. 12, 24. 

JAlIES, Mr. Eliezer, p. 21. 
JBNKINS, Rev. J. D., pp. 3, 29 • 

KNIGHTON, Friendly S~iety at, p. 21. 

LAlIPBTBR, Friendly Society at, p. 21. 
LLANDOVBRY, Friendly Society at, p. 20. 
LEWIS. Mrs., of Pre.swylfa, p. 11; Revd. t., p. 22. 
LLANGOLL)ON old Friendly Society, p. 23 • 

. LLAN .. LLY, copper and lead works. pp. 12,25; master of 
Union workhouse at, p. 20. • 

. LLANBLLY Tin Works, pp. 12,24. 
LBGAL Burial Society, female agent, p. 22. 

. LIHIT of existence of unaound societies hard to define. 
p.4 • 

LIHIT of age, p. 4. 
LIVIIB, Royal, p. 15. 
LODGBS, bankrupt no legal c1aim on parent aociety, p. 19. 
LLEWBLLYN Bene6.t Society, p. 21. 
LLOYD, Dr •• MachyDlleth, p. 21. 

MACRYNLLBTH Friendly Society, p. 21. 
MAINWARING. Mr. 'l'ownshend, p. S~ • 
MANUAL, Hardwick's, p. 2. 
M ... NAGBIIBNT, expeDses of, ama1l in Welsh aoeieties, p. 4. 
MEBTBYR Unity Philanthropic Aftiliated Society, pp. 6, 10_ 
MBRTBYB Unity Ancient Britone AftIliated Society. 

pp,6,11. 
MBDICAL witness, p. 12. 
MOLD, good ama1l aociety ie, pp. 4, 11; rules, pp. 33-8. 
MONTALTO Friendly Society, p. 23. 
MONJIOUTH, Hsrefordshira House Society, p. 23. 

N BISON, Mr., his pamphlet, p. 19. 
NUIIBBR of members being IlOOI!88III'1 to IIOCIIl'8 an average 

liability not recognised in Wales, p. 2. . 
NATIONAL FRIBNDLY Society, P. 20. 
NBWTOWN Friendly Society, p. 20; Newtown lsi benefit, 

high contribution. did not ""v. it, p. 20. 
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.1y 110metie. are dying out, p. ¥O. 
.•• ··-more popular in Wales tha ... Foresters, 

'4 --" ."' 

1
-. -.OKB DOCK Society, eyidenee of ·medic.,) wit';' •• at, 
lop. 12. '. . . 

. "<RKYN Slate Qu.lmes, .pp. l3, l4. 
• ROSP'ERP'Y, causes of, iri societies, p. 4. 
PHILANTHROPIC Affiliat"d Order, pp. 7, 10. 
PRICE, Dr., of Aberdare, p. 7. 
'PLYMOUT~ Iron Wqrks, p. 24. 
PROBATioN, period ef, p. 4. 
PROPRIETARY Society,. Swans .. Royal, pp. a. 4, 5. 
PRATT, TID~, respoDsible for wrong rules, p. 21. 
PUBLIC HOUSES, meeting in, a great advantage, p. 22. 

QUESTIONS, answers to circular fo~. of questions to 
employers of labour, pp. 25, 26; magIstrates and 
clergy, pp. 27-8. 

RATCLlPF, Mr., quoted, p. 19. 
REGISTRAR has endorsed unsound societies, p. 4. 
REPORT of Swansea Royal, p. 14; Herefordsbire Society, 

p.18. 
RUABOX; answers from stipendiary magistrate at, p. 2;. 
ROBERTS, Dr. letter tram, pp. 29, 36. 
RHYMNEY Iron Works, Pl>. 12, 13,25. 
R PIN, cauaes of, p. 4. 
ni.~Ll!.~, }uge proportion of, in 'Welsh, pp. 2, 25. 

ST. ASAPH Frien(11y Society, p.' 23. ' . 
SHEPHERDS, pp. 5, 6 . 
SICK CLUBB in iron and c~a1 'Y~rk8J ~. 12. 
SOCIBTIES, scattered, small and hLrge. unsettled' terms, 

p. 2-5; soundness or l:lDsoundnes8 of ditto, ibid. ; 
tabulated at p. 31.; none in WaieB strictly sblvent,p.19 • 

SOUTh, Mr. Assheton, liberality of, p • .13.' 
SWANSEA Royal Burial.Socie!>y, pp. i3, 14, 15. 

'l'ABCLATJON oftypica1 societieB, )lp. 4, 31. 
TRUE h'ORITEB, p. 6. 
TIDD P8ATT resPQllBible for bad mi.s, p. 21: 

UNITED BRETHREN Society, p. 20 .. 
UNITY. Sick Fund., opinton in favour -of, p. 24. 
UNITY Fund, does not secure the,future of innoQe~t menl· 

bers of bankrupt lodges, p. 21. 
UNITE~ S~ATB8J address from Ivorites io,.p. 7." . 
UNG,!ADUATBD,.We1sb~f!il,iated orders are, p. 20 •.. 

V IT ALITY ot Societies, p. 2. 
VIC~R PRICHARD FriendlySociety, p. 20. 

WATCHES AND CLOCES, clubB started to.get, p. 21. 
WELSH still chiefiy spoken in Wales, p'. 2. 
WINDING UP, p. 3. 
WELSHPOOL, Friendly Society at, p. 23. 

YOUNG M .. " induced 10 join by accumulated c.pi~;p. 22. 

LONDON: 
Frinted by GEORGE E. Enu: and WILUAJI SPOTT18WOODB, 

Printers to the Queen's most Exerllent Majesty. 
For Her Majesty's Stationery Office. 
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N.UIE OF SOCIETY 

• nd 

DATE OF REGISTRATION. 

NORTH WALES. 
FLIl'.-'11SHIRE-conti1Mwd. 

~o1rl Union .Prielldly Society, 1870 

1\'(ont AUo Friendly Society, 1861 

Prcstatyn FrjClldly Society. 1851 

St. Asaph ~'ril:.mdly Soci(lty. 1831 

" 1
40 

I 
" \ 10 

-j" 
T5 

CONDITIOXS OF l\IEMDERSHIP • 

. _-. ---c----c---

No 
limit. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

111 Not 
stated. 

152 Do. 

Not Do. 
stated. 

no Do. 

'Vorkillg Man's Friendly Sor.iet,y, 1867 40 Do. 77 Do. 

1 }!ONTGOMERYSHlRE. 
I Newton LibcTal Society. 1849 " 81 Do. Not Do. 
I 

HEREFORDSHIRE. 
Aston lIlgharn Frklldly Society, 18(j() 36 

Earrp.l Inn Friendly Society (Ross), 85 
185ft 

Friendly Rl'otheJ's. Orlchm. 1783 

King's Head Friendly Sooiety, 1792 ~ 80 

Linton Mutual Benefit S(lciety, 1851 ~ 53 

Royal Oak Friendly Society CFemale), 
1792. 

W cston-unde1'" Penyard 

!IONMOU'l'H. 

35 

J\iotlmoutll Provident Friendly So- 35 
ciety, 18'i2. 

Royal Oak Inn Female Friendly 50 
Society, 1864. 

Sons o:f Equity •• 1866. 35 

A:E':E':n:'J:ATZ1) SOCJ:ZTIZS. 
Philanthropic Institution (Mert-byr 4.() 

Unity). 

Phill1nthropic Institution (Victoria 40 
Lodge), 1869. 

26867.-A.C. ]1. 

Do. 

Un
limUed. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Un
limited. 

Do. 

stated. 

80 

183 

210 

Not 
smted. 

72, 

32 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

6.2'74 12 

12 

::io Yes No Yes Yes Yes 

Yes No No Yes Yes Yes 

No Yes No YBS Yes Yes 

Yes No No Yes Yes Yes 

Yes No No Yes Yes Yes 

No Yes Twice Yes Yes Yes 
~ 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes 

No Yes 

No Yes 

No Yes 

Yes No 

Xo Yes 

No Yes 

Yes 

Yes :No 

Yes No 

week. 

~o, Yes Yes Yes 
oec:.t-
siou-
ally. 
- Yes Yes Yes 

Yef'. Yes Yf',s Yes 

Ye~ Yes Yes Yes 

No Yes Yes Yes. 

YeR Yes Yc,s Yes 

- Yes::fo Yes 

No Yes Yes Yes 

- Yes Yes Yes 

No ).To I Yes 
I 

i 1 

oncJyos yesi 
w:ekl i 
or of .. ! i 
tellcr. I 

OnceiYesYes 
a 

week. 

YC!'! 

Yes 

Yes 

i 1. Yes; 
2. Ym,. 

1. Yes; 
2. Yes. 

1. Yes; 
2. Yes. 

1. Yes; 
2. Yes. 

·1. Yes; 
2. Yes. 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

1. Yes; Yes 
2. Yes. 

1. Yes; 
2. Yes 

Yes 

Yes Yes 

Yes Yes 

Yos Yes 

Yes Yes 

Ye::! Yes 

Yes Yes 

1. Yes; Yes 
2. Yes. 

1. Yes; Yes 
2. Yes. 

1. Yes; Yes 
2. Yes. 

1. YflS; I Yes 
2. Yet.;. I 

l.Yes; Yes 
2. Yes. 

Not 
stated. 

Yes 

No 

2. N~, 
excelt 

soldier; or 
8ailo18. 

No 
n~~.'1 
1. Yes No, CX(€:pt 

soldie-B, 
f:.ailors, or 

militianen. 

Not 
statcd. 

1. Yes; 
2. Yes. 

No 

1. Yes; 
2. Yes. 

No 

l. Yes; 
2. Yes. 

Not 
stated. 

Yes 

Do. 

2.Y", 

2. Yes 

No 

No 

Yes 

No 

2. Yes 

2. Ye~ 

No 

1. No; 
2. No. 

1. No; 
2.N(I. 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yf.:!S 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Not Yes 
stfLtcd. 

Yes : Yes 

Yes Yes 

! 

I ,. 
I 
I OnlY as 
! to cn-

trance 
fees. 

No 

No Yes 

No; Yes 

Yes 

~ot i Yes I 
stated. 

No Yes 

Do. 

Yes 

Yes 

Not 
stated. 

Do. 

Not 
stated. 

Yes 

Yes 

Yos 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

I 

i Yes 

Yes 

Only 
fln· 

trance 
feos. 

Yes 

No No Yes 

No 

No 

No 

Yes No 

No No 

No No 

No No 

No No 

No :J 
I 

~&:~~N°I! 
en· 

tronce 
feel',. 

Only 
en· 

trances 
fees. 

No 

. 1 
Do. N0 1 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 
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Yes No 

No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yos lio 

Yes No 

No 

Yes 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes )To 

No 

No 

y cs; if funds 
ur€ sufficient 
to 1p.ave in 

hand ]1. per 
member. 

No 

No 

No 

Once in five 
years. 

Once in five 
ycu.rs. 

No 

No 

Yes, every 
tiye yearfi. 

No 

No 

No 

Yes, every 
five years. 

Yes, YClli'l;'i'. 

~o 

No 

Yes 

Yes 

lIo 

No 

Yes 

No 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Ye' 

Yes 

No 

Ollly 
frec 

snper~ 

a.nnua-
Hon. 

Yes 

Yes 
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I 
\ 

£ s. d. £ •. a.1 £ s. d. £ s. d.1 £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. ,£ s. d. .£ s. d. £ 8. d. £ s. (1. £ s. d. s. d. £ 

1. Yes 

Not 
sll1tcu. 

1. Yes j 

2. No. 

Not 
stated. 

Do. 

28. 6a. to 21. 

ti.~. to 2l. 

None 

8.CJd.to15S. 
according 

to ago. 

1s.Sd. to 
2s.1d. tL 
montb. 

]s.lid. a 
month. 

Is. ld. do. 

18. 

1s.3d. 

6a. 

88. to 128. 
a week. 

lOs. for 26 
weeks. 

~'or ]2 
mouths. 

58.52 
weeks. 

6s. for 52 38. for 2, 
weeks. years. 

3s.6rl. 

2d. to 6d. 88. 26 weeks 4.~. 26 
weeks. 

68. 

2s.6d. 

38.1ld. I 

I 

28.6a. 

3t. lOs. to ]01., 
til. wife 

6514 2 68 19 10 1,650 18 0 3 0 0 11,788 12 6 2 2 0 1 2 0 14 0 0 5 12 0 177 12 8 

I ! 
8l. member, 
['1. wilc. 

156 12 3 47 0 0 1,060 12 4 o .. 3 1~64 7 10 1 15 9 

31. 530008(1 

I 

3l. tolJl. member, '117 15 9 I {) 8 0 16 0 l\ 
6d. from (',ach 

mcmberon 
death of wife. 

, 3l. to 6l. member, 68 1 5 0 18 0 
1l.lOs. to 3l. wife. 

72 1 1 1 11 7 127 1 5 6 

539 16 'i 12 1 8 I (iSfi 2 f'I 210 7 

70 0 5 2 15fi 4 7 2 il 6 

·13 4 6 3 17 G '106 10 0 

4 19 0 1 1 0 10 13 0 

1001200 6005830 

1 

01882600 

3714 0 

34\006150 

300 

Nil. 

Not 
stated. 

11. 28'. a lllonth 18. lOs. a week For n 
months. 

68. 48. 3l. to 7l. member, 86 0 3 
2l. Lu 41-. wife. 

139 4 5 3,819 17 1 4,045 1 9 0 10 6 1 2 0 0 ,5 2 1 30 16 2 368 9 (} 35 0 0 

1. Yes 33. h. It montb. 

2s. fid. to Is. Gd. a 
78.6¢. ae· month. 
cording to 

age. 

1. Ye~ 5s.tol0,':. ls.amonth. 
:weording 

to age. 

1. Yos; 28. Gd. to 58. ]8. 4tl. U. 
2. Yes. month. 

Not 
stated. 

2. Yes 

2. Yes 

2. Yes 

1. Yes; 
2. Yes. 

2.<:,6d. 

u.unde1'25 
years of age; 

38. over. I 

28. 6d. to 78. 

28.6d. 

18. 

58. to lOs. 

18.<1,d a 
montb. 

]8. ]0(1. a 
month. 

18. Id. u. 
month. 

J8. Sd. a 
month, 

and 28. 6d. 

b~ri~i~~~d. 

Is. 

18. 

6d. 

6d. 

18. 

Ild. 

1,. 

18. 

I •. 

68. for I 38. 
2r6weeks. , 

i 
88'. for I 58. 

12 weeks. , 12 weoks. 

I 

7,. I 78. 

58. to 88. fori 48. to 6s. 
52 weeks. for 

I 68'. a week 
fo-r six 

months. 

52 weeks. 

48. 

28. to 48. 28. to 48. 
for 52 weeks, according 

to length of mem· 
bership. 

88. for I 
26 weeks. 

68. 

78. a week for six 
months. 

lOs., 5s., 
• 2S weeks. 26 weeks. 

3s. 

38.M. 

18. Sd. 

48. 

48. a week 

2'. 

48. 

48. 

48. 

4l. 48. a yenr 
after 2(l YCtl,rs' 

mernbersh:ip. 

2s. 

28. t.o 48. 
according to 
amount of 

stock. 

Is. from each 
member. 

Do. 

15 3 6 

i 
8714 9 

21. to 7l. aeCOrdillgi
l

'134 14 Ii 
to length of 

lUelll bership. 

21. lOs. to 101. 230 6 1 
accord.ing to 

length of mem-
bership. 

1s. from f1Rch SIl '1 1 
member. 

Sd. from each 36 "i 4 
member on death 

of husband. 

3l.membcr; 8 3 8 
ll. lOs. wife; also 

1&. from each 
membe-r. 

57. to 87. 212 19 8 
loY. from cach 

,memberon death 

I 

of wife. 
ls. from flflCh 80 13 6 

member. 

12l. 1lloulbc-r. 
6l. wife's death. 

256 410 

212 9 

237 19 9 

I 
4915 211,188 8 2, 

I ]0212 2 

206 113 1 6 

i 

314 0 19 8 5 

119 0 

3 17 0 152 16 6 1,462 1 7 

166 111788 

7662455 618 16 3 

2. Yes 58. to 1l.ls. Optional with District Lodges what amount is contributed to the funels or l,lwlr 
lodge and what .moun! they pu,y Ito sick and di,tressed members. 

If funds under 50l •. :- None 41. lOs. Oct. 

."'mount of lev,Y at 18 0 7 
2d. a mom bel' from 

District Lodp:es, 
52l. i:i.~. Rd.; clo. at )1 
Cid. a IDem her on 
1,486 members, 

37l. 3s. Od. 

1 I . 

324 15 11 

2. YCFl 58. to 1l. 18. ].~. 6d. and 
(according 9d. a quarter 

to age). for surgoon. 

18. 
88. a week 1'68. a weeki 4'8. 

forS fQr6 I 

months. i months. ! 

If funds above 501.:

forS I forS for 6 I 
$IS. a. week !7s. a week 158. a week 

months. I ulonths. months. I 

a,nd Is. J I N
o n, loT Sheet OJ thIS LOT Kone from each 

member 

2402008 014 6 

- 32514 6 586 

I 

(j 0 0" 1,318 1'; 10 136 2 0 0 

406336189 318 9 7 tI 0 

55(} 109141 810 0 

- 59 9 9 218 6 

11602188 

o 2 G 1,731] 7 S 4 S 0 [, 7 2 50 0 0 

0152200310060 

8 13 0 9U 6 0 1 19 6114 19 0 21 0 0 

I 

Sundry 4(;3 3 4 30 8 0 
!,"Oods 

sold to 
locl!!:e~. 

701.9'.2d·

1 

014 6 2 2 0 

- 1412 0 

58016746 

55015028 

2202200 

., 0 0 316 5 2 

I 2 2 6 

500 

I
Expenses 
of delc· 

gates, di
Ire(,,i()rR, & 
secretarys 

salary, 
45/.19 •. 9<1. 

- 47 6 6 

25404$UiO 

- 12 0 0 

4216 0 

17 2 0 

30 0 0 1162 9 0 

£ $. d. £ s.1 d.1 £ 8. d. 

1,502 10 10 ]5 8 0 1,788 12 6 

],087 13 11 13 12 2 1.264 7 10 

701182113jU715 

5B645 i 1746 68626 I-
I 

807280631564 , 

3,603 4 0 '4,045 1 9 .\ 

77 

REMARKS . 

There is an error in the sta.tement of account in 
miscellaneous receipts. !he total of which is left out. 

The baJ.uoo sheet of this Society is from 1869 to 1871. 

111 9 3 20 0 3 ·lor This Society divides eYeTY five yea.Ts all surplus stock 
over 128. each member. • 

, 305 1·il 0 
I 

1,155 15 4 

*32.':1 14 6 i'f 

I 

11,378 17 10 , 
'" 

Do. do. do. leaving U. a member. 
• The balance~shoot of this Society shows no interest 

on the large amount at bank •. Thereis also /;tn error 
of lOt. in the balance. 

i 
1)017 0 I r, 4 

I 

336 18 9 l~ This Soeiety gives a sllperannnn,tion allowance of 4l •. 1'8. I 
per annum after being a roem ber 20 y€ars. 

I 
39 15 ';' 

i 
20 9 3 

21 S 8 

1,296 6 2 

175 10 4 

638 15 9 

391 8 7 

I 

Ifl9H 

59 9 

This Socicty di vide::; every fi ve years, leaving in hand 
158. pcr member. 

21 8 S - This st.atement of account is only fo1' five mouths, and 
does not give any furtner part.iculars than here 
statBd. 

11 14 9 1,731 17 3 " 

1 14 0 200 3 10 ;" 

0]8 6 915 6 0 

25 8 0 <193 3 4 

Dd3 
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MORiL CO]\SIITU'fION. FINJ,NIOAL CONS1'lTUTION. 
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NAME 0]<' SOCIETY 

1 

-;-:-1 
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and 

DATE OF REGISTRATION. 

~ b <l.l ~.~ ~ ) sctbtleLl ~~ ;; ~ t,§ §£i ,;, Exclusion 2~ :.28 ~....: 2 :::;5 3 1 c ~~ § --~~~~I-- --- -;. .. 1 I I I..; I It 
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I
. <p;' ~ i ~j, ~ "~ 1~;~:lli I.i~ ~H ~ H orOeeu- l~j i; i:[j.' t. It ~ ~ g~ uivide? .~ [I 1~~ ,g 1 I 'Z rir8t1S ,Seconu M ~ ; tion ,1femberor ~. }'inos. [Ion I cheRt R~:~::S I Total ~ Meeting [Jloeto>', tary's I Allow- I. Burial I Amount inehestor expenses. Expendi- ~~I 

RE~L1.RKS. 

:. > i=l '?l .3 -t;.; , .. 'ObC
CJ 
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RRECON. 

Crickhowoll ~1rade ... men Swiety, 1841} • 3Q 101 

Uuion Benefit Society (Crichhowell) - 35 No 
limit. 

PE}IBROKESIlIRK 
.BegflUy Friendly Society 140 Not 

I 1 stated. i 

86 

72 

64 

Carew Fl'jcmUy Satiety, 1830 40 Do. I Not 
stated. 

Prince Aloort :Priendly Society, 1841 - 45 

Prince of "\Yales }'riel1dly Society, 1841 40 

Pembroke Dock Proyideut Society. 36 
H141. 

St. Florence Priendly Soricty, 1832 10 

S:mndersfoot :Friendly Sodet,y 40 

CARDIGANSHIRE. 
LIe o;vdyn Bonefi t Sacie ~Y. 1MO 45 

Llanfihallgcl-Ystrwl Society. 1771 38 

~'1-ue Odynites, 1837 4;; 

GLA1IWRGANSHlRE. 
Amicable Society, 1836 • ,45 

I 

]lene,olent Tempcrnnce Society. 1867· 1'5 
I , 

Dco of Glan Rhonrla lver IIael Friendly! 40 
F;ociet'y.186(l. I 

Cwmbwrlalron. &tJ., Tin-plale 'Vork- 45 
llicu'f;; Sick u.ud Funentl Fund, 1868. 

No 
limit. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

JOO 

No 
limit. 

Do. 

101 

No 
Jimlt. 

No 
limit. 

Goclre·y·Rhos FriendJy Society,1862 M 45 Do. 

" Heart of Oak" "ricndly Society,1861 14(1 , 

2686i. -A,c. D. 

Do. 

Do. 

122 

51 

]50 

90 

65 

218 

33 

~-~~-I-

Not. 
stuteu. 

10 

No 

No 

No 

No 

I Yeb' 

:"y,

a.
ok

. ' I' ... · ~Cfi. i statec1. JOlllmg r~eJ",r_d1:! i illel'ea~jng ,monLh and eIght weeks. eight I ingH.fur every 1 II Hons 'J"eA'lllarly for fonr years before he receives 
co army,. I 1<,>,. ",year 3t1. for \~'eeks. 1 (llVe rearslw has I [ f allY benefit. Eyery -person who has paid his 

militia, trance , after I rcfrcsh- . been tt member, I I" ' eontributionR for five yea~, without receiving 

I, I ei~l~~~a; fe0H. 2gf~~~:s [ ment~. [,With ~:~l~j~~.eaCh[ Ii II, i I' ~f~r!t~s~ entitled to 18. a week AXtra in case of 

at~O I I ,I 
ba£itfs., I I 

Yes No Yes Ye~Yes 1.Ycsj Yes Ye:s Not Jo. Yes I Yes I Yei:> No No Yes Yes No No Yes 2. Yes. 1)0. ls.~}d.a 18. OnhBingthroOY~tl:.rsamemberl - I Aihrco;rea,rs' 11U:l 58 -- 16190 412 6 6 100 [i~I4i 1 2 011i 0[1 - - 116015806 _ 47130 _ 30772 18100\ 534 12 J There is a decrease in this society's stock of 

I 
2. Yes. st.a,ted. month. 6s. a week I 48. I ;1s. Illlember 158. in- (illdud- I lOSt. 3s. Sd. during the year. 

increa'ling 18. a week ea,ch year I creasing 5,.,.. for Ijng jim~:). I I 

Yes 

Ye~ 

Yefj 

Yes 

No 

No 

No 

No 

Yes 
I 
I Yes Yes 

Yes Iyes Yes 

Yes iYes Yes 

No. No lyes 
t:ice, I 
week I 
only. I 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

1. Yes; 
2. Yes. 

2. Yes 

1. Yes; 
2. 'Yes. 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

No 

Yes 

No 

2. rt's 

2. Yes 

1. ~o; 
2.No. 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Not 
stated. 

Yes 

Ye.s 

Yes 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No Yes 

Yes 

No 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

No 

No 

No 

~o 

No 

No 

Yes 2. Y0.S 

No 2. Yes 

1\-01, 1.}2. Yea 
stgtcd. 

No 

i 
From 2.'1. Gd.1 

to :),<:. I 
flccording 

(.0 age. 

l'J'om Is, 
i!) 6.<:. 

Is. :~d. 

1.'1. 2u. do. I' Is., wife Gd.) 

18. 2d. do. 18. 6d. 

18. tel. do. I Is., 6t!. fOl' 
i wife. 

Is. 3d. do. I Is. member. 
6d. wife. 

I 

till the ::;cyenth YC~IT. I cver.," .'year he lilts 1 

I I I been It member., 
'I 1 I and Is. from eachl 

I I 
llH .. !liIUel'. I 

II I I I 'I 
I ! 

7s. to 88. 3s. 6d. to I - I' - I 2l. to lot. 47 18 10 0 8 4 17 0 34] 15 4 0 2 (j 84 1 8 0 2 9 - 1 1 0 1 0 0 38 17 () - I, 10 0 0 --- 32 1 2 0 19 9 'I 

~ I 
84 ] 8 

accol'flina; to Jenr:th I I i I 
of membershIp. I 

48. to /s. for I year - ( - Sl. member, 41. 51 19 8 - sa 14 115 14 4 - 2 10 0 - 2 H 0 45 8 4 _ ].:1J 6 0 - .')0 16 0 - 115 14 4 
(lccordmg to funds in hanel. 5 wife. I 

8S~~~~s~S '; ~v~~k~ 28" - Bl. )J]~~}~~l', 4l. 5(j 0 '1 No ~t"nrn. 64 1 8 4) 7 3 2 0 0 8 0 0 1 2 3 in 13 C 9 14 3 8 0 0 - 3 4 5 

98. 7s. 3.s. 10l.8&. 10T.membel', wife, 93 13 10 Do. 131 5 III 0 226 ~ II 013 0 4 0 0 8 S () 2 8 8 38 14- [ None 40 0 0 - 131 7 9 
51. I I 

I I 

018 6 

&I 1 8 

226 9 11 

, ,0 

Y("g No Yes Yes Yet; Yes :No No Yes 1. ~o; 
2.~{). 

Not No 
stnJec1. 

No No Yes Yes Ko Nu 3d. ( 18. tncmber, 
I .6U. wife. 

10;. member, 5t. !205 15 0 3 19 ]() II 21 7 3 231 2 1 11810 1 tI 7 210 0 0 13 4 8 4 8 U 231 2 1 , 
" 

'fhis Society is a }lurial Society only. 

Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

No 

No 

Yes 

]'\0 

No 

No 

Yes 

I 
]'\0 1 ~ i yer'·s 

Yes No Il~ I , eSI Yes 

Yes 

No 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

]'\0 

1 

No. I Yes Yes 
twice 

w:ek.1 
No I Yes Yes 

I [ 
Yes iYc..<JIYes 

, 

No Yes No 

Yes Yes Yes 

i 
Yes Yes Y('f.i 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yos 

Yes 

Ye~ 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes No Yes iYe5 Yes Yes 

I I. 
IE,-erYI~ Ye'1Ye'1 I I:iC-
r cowl 
: dny.l ! 

No Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

L Yes; 
2. Yes. 

1. Yes; 
2. Yes. 

1. Ye.fli 
2,. Yes. 

1. Yes; 
2. YOl;o 

1. Yes; 
2. Yes. 

l.Ye::;; 
2. Ye~. 

1. Ye:'1; 
2. Yes. 

Yes 1. YCf;, 
2. Yes. 

No 

Yes 1. Ye,:; 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes 

Yos No 

Yes LYes 

Yes 1. Yes 

1. Yes; Yea 
it Yes. 

No 

2. Yes. Yes No 

Yes 

1I0 

1. \"0; 
2. ~o .. 

1.)[0; 
2. No. 

1. No; 
2. Yes. 

1. No; 
2,. y~. 

1. Yo; 
2. No. 

1. ~o; 
2. Yes. 

1. NOj 
2. No. 

2. Yes 

Yes Not Yes 
stated. 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yos 

Yes 

Not 
:;tated. 

Yes 

Not 
stated. 

Not 
stated. 

Not 
stated. 

Yes 

Yes 

Yeli 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes Yot Yes 
stated. 

Yes Yes Yeli 

I 

No No Yes 

No No 

Xo No 

No 

No 

No No 

No No 

No No, 

I 
No Nol 

I 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Not 
stated. 

Yes 

Yes 

Yos 

No No Y~ 

:-10 Nul Yes 

Ycs No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes C'To 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yei:> No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

Xo 

No 

No 

Yes 

No 

Yes 

Yes 

I 
1 Yes 

Ye, 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes I 

I 

~. Ye!1 

2. Ye:; 

2. Yes 

2. Ye~ 

1. Yf'"s 

1. Yes 

2. Yes 

)rut 
staled. 

1(18. so 20,.,.. I 
according 

toogc. I 
Is. 2tl. a '9il. member, 
month. I 61l. "''ife. 

, 

88.26 weekS

I 
68.26 I 

weeks. 

I 

28. to ;3s. 

] 
NOllC. 

2s. to 208. 
according 

toap;c. 

, 

I 
18. 2d. (10.1 

[ 

I 
18. do. I 

lOd. do. 

lb'.do. 

lOs .• 2'8. Gd: 11.<:. 2d. do. 
if son of 

amembm·. 

Is. 6d. to 
208. accorcl
il1g to age. : 

, 

[is. to 1l. Is., 
dD. 

1 

58. to 78. dO.\ 

'so to (3.<. do.1 

Not fixed I 

I 

Is. 6d. do. 

1.~. Gd. do. 

18. do. 

10d. do. 

18. 4d. do 

Sd. 
I 

68. to 7s. I 3.'1. Gd. 
ul.lcordillg to length 

oflUembership. 

i 
I 
I 

ed. frOln 5.'1. a week 3s. lb w/'}ek 38'. a weeki None 
eaeh for 12 

member. weeks. 
IS". 9d. to - I Is. rid. to Not stated 2s. 6ri. to 

\ 12~:ks. 2.~. fld., ac- i2s. 6d. accord· 
cording to I iug to 

Nil 

6d. 

Nil 

1s. 

I :Member 6d. 
to box., 3d. 
on death of 

('bild, 1s. 
wife. 

1.'1'. 

funds. : funds. : 
68. for 12 months About 1.'1., 2s., 3S". 6u. if ! 

38. Sd. do. a week i ill. I 

; t~C~~~~t~~, 1 

1 

*7s.aweci{ until 38.6(1. 
member has received I 
back the amount he 

has paid. 

38. (',£1. 

I 
9,,'. t 9s. 

for 12 months ir 
fund:::! will allow. 

38.6(7. to 38. 6d. a week 
US'. I 

I I 
A.mount to he paid to sick 

members optionaL 

6,. 

6,. 

88. first 26 
weekI':. 

68. 

6.'1. 

6s.26 
weeks. 

68. 

I "'Accord· i 

jlJg to 'I amount 
pairlin hy 
membol'. 

3s. 

None 

None 

None 

wife. i 
rJndenthofmem .. ' 43 If! 0 1 9 611212 
bel' 4t. to lOt. ae-

58{1 15 

cordin!; to time 
of lllembersllip 
ancl amount of 

funds. 
Member's wife 

:3l. t.o 'M. 

'i·l. to 10l. aeeord- 3U 1·1 11} 
ing to ICligtlI of 
l1lclllbol'l:>hip. 

51. 

ll. 10,'1., 15,'1. wife 

21. 

2l. to ,1,7. f,,('corfl· 
inp; to time of 

membership, ed. 
from each mem

ber 011 death 
uf wife. 

5l. t.o IOl. accord
ilJg to time of 
membership, 

2l. to Rl. on death 
ofwif{'. 

96]0 0 

55 4 III 

43 9 4 

229 6 7 
jnc.Juding 

itnef'1. 

8l. t.o mrmber, fiO]2 3 
5t. do. wife, and I· 

6d. from fla(',h 
member. 

18. frolll each 38 11 10 
membe)', 6rl. do. 

lor thild. 

2l. to 5l. accord· 
ing to 1lmgth 

of membership. 
J s. from ea(\h 
memheron 

dettth of wifo, 
10,','. on dea.Lh of 

child. 

, 3l., and Iii". from 
I each mcmhor. 

17 7 9 

181-1 0 

o r. 

2 ~ 0 

o 8 6 

Nil. 

o 2 (j t2 2 0 i 

! 
I 

1114 0 400 
i 

8 0 

Nil. 

sn9 

o I 18 3 

i 
, 

3 \ 2.419 12 

I 

030300 01 M 3 2 

I 3

1 

i 

" I 
076 5 0 13 1 4 

13 7 6 

647 15 7 

o 1 ~ OS 9 7 

o 2 6' 831211 

Nil. 7:115 2 

2.737 18 4 

459 

312 o[ 

010 6 

115 4 I 

i 
I 

1209 2 i 
I 

49 7 7 

30 7 1 

63 16 10 

o 1 5 

018 

078 

012 

Nil. 

Nil. 

Nil. 

012 7 

Kil. 

110 0 

31510 

100 

Nil. Nil. 

300 236 0 

.j 11 0 Nil. 

Nil. 

1 14 10 I ~il. 

115 4 Nil. 

1 10 0 40 110 • 

o Hi 0 

200 

110 0 

NU. 

21 6 ~ 

49 J5 0 16 7 0 10 0 0 

5 17 10 13~ 15 0 500 

1) 0 7· 42 7 6 Included 
i I in sick 

allowance 

I 
3 3 f) 1,227 Ii 6 45 0 0 

100 1215 4 24 0 0 

1 7 9 17 5 0 170 

100 810 010 0 

1 Ii! 0 «10 8 

None 
I 

::-.Tonc 

604 0 2 
i 

42 0 7 

.,0611412200 

17 9 2~ ]319 8 

11 17 1 210 Q 

t175 10 2 

6£7 15 7 -l,r 

\ 

I 
I 

SS1211 

73 1.) 2 

-io 

lTi '11ltis Soddy gives 5.1'. on birth of meml)(}r's child. 

_ * Iu cm;es of cxtnlordinary sickness the majority may 
order what further relief they plcas~ to be added to 
t,he 7s. u. week. 

t rrhis Soci~t,y gives no furLlle~ :pl.ll'tielllar~ respecting 
its financmli:>tat.e th.u.n tlmt It 1::1 worth] 75t. lOa. 2d. 
at December 1871. 

2,432 7 I 3 4 ~ 9 2.737 18 4 

6991,8139 

2::> 15 3 

24 0 7 1 011 

050 

120 9 2 

4~ 7 7 

36 7 4! 

63 1610 

I 
0;..\ I , 

* Aecordlllg" to Rule 2:1 of thiS Socle~~', a. member reo. 
ceivlJs for sick a1Jowance half as much more than his 
cont.ributiol1s n-IDount to, should he be ill S4) 10m;'. 

D d 2 
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,fRIENDLY SOOIETIES 00~lNIlSSION ;-'BEPOJ{1' BY Ie. LYNCH DANIELL, ESQ., 0:'1 FRIENVL'I' SOCIETIES IN WALES, ~l'ICJ. 

DlOltAI, (JO:'lSTITl'TlON. 

---~---------------:----~--~----

CONDI'HOX8 Or:' l\IE::unEnsmr. 

NMLB OF SOCmTY 

and 

DArrE OF RNGIsrrRNllIO:.r. 

GOV:CU-..:;\lE:'<IT. PEKALTIEl:!. 

Arc 
Di"putcs 
f'dilerl 

l,y 

1-0 I::: IV.Ed,h'S! ~ I.~.z 10:::: .;.a .... H ~ 
I 'f;, .. . ;: ~ <ll ~ g "" ~ 
~o I~ t,§ 0--- en 0 

I ~ § !'~D 1 d "- "0 g8 ~ t ~ 
;-8J?::::1~'" .~.s] §.S~ ~ ~.& 

-:; Ir,~" ..... t-"1 ........ r.;, 0 <::.:=; 
~ ~:~ ~] i ~ i 2 .~ ~ g ~ § .8 -8 ~ 

Exclusion 

on account 

of Creed (1), 

o1'Occu· 
:8 .~( !,]~ .. §IEJ ~o= ~~I ~.~ j ~ ~ 13 .e~ E ~ .-nC;';i,'i1''>,~r-.C:: ~$. O~i;~ ~ §\; p:l,t-ion(2). 
i: ,.~ :I~~·jlg·"jl0.§ 5£~ 5·a~ ~ ~ . .'l I 
<! -< let;:::;lp Fo; is ~; 

SOUTH 'WALES. 1---71--'----:---:---+----:- 'I---cl--"----.......... ----'----'---

GTA_1\tORHANSHIRE-contmt~td. I I 
MchnGriffithFemalc Friendly SocIety, 4U! No 38 :io Yes No IYC,'8

1 
No Yes 1. Yes; Yes No 1. No; 

1831. i limit. I 2. y". 2. No. 

Mclin Griffith ThIen's Friondly Society, 145 Do. 155 lOs. Xo Yo; No Ye,i No 

ROfJk Friendly Society, 1838 45 

1. Yes; 
2. Yes. 

Yes 
~. I 

Tempcmnco, P't'ovidfmt, al1d Benefit .M; 
Soeiety (not registered). 

Union Society 

HORTH WALES. 

ANGLESEY. 

Royal 'Mincr~> Arms (Amlwch) lSG7· :15 

CAlmKAItV()::\iSlIllll:. 

Conway Friend]y Society, 182G 3A 

Ncv'yJI ¥ricndly Sucioi,y 10 

Star of Hop~ Friendly Souiciy, lSGl - 40 

Bodvtui Eencfit Socicf,y, IS50 _ 

:Buckley Jlif0111ltaiI1, IBM • 35 

Church ftlld Killg United Brethren 28 
Friendly Society, 1865. 

Dyserth Fl'icntll;'!r Sodet,y, 1RM 30 

Fcnmle Benefit and Assurance Socic:t:,,, I fiG I 
1844. 

Garmonian Friendly Soe-idy, 18ti~ - :)(\ 

Do. lti3 

Do. !}7 

1-10 

No 
Emit. 

No 
limit. 

Do. 

Do. 

l\() 
limit. 

Du. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

162 

53 

60 

Not 
stated. 

236 

~ot 
stat-crl. 

Do. 

Do. 

Not 
"tat,(,'.l. 

~ot 
staLed. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do . 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

N{)t 
statcu. 

~o 

Yes 

:Ko 

No 

Yes 

Yc:; 

No 

Yes 

No 

Ko 

Xo 

Xo 

Yes 

Ko 

Yes 

Yes 

Ko 

No 

Yes 

No 

Yes 

Yc~ 

No 

Yes 1. Yesi 
2. Yes. 

Yes ,Yc,o;, Yes 

I 

I 

Yes Yes 1. Yes; Yes 
I 
Ycs No 

I 
2. Yes. 

No I Yes Yes Yes Yes. Yes 

Y~s Yes Yes!. Yes; Yes Yes 
2,. Yes. 

Yes Yel:> Ye::; Yes 1. Yes; Yes 
2. Ye::;. 

No IYes

l 
No 

1 ! 

Yf<S 

No yes! NO[ Yes 

[ 

Yes Yes Yes Yes 

~o Yes Ye.s Yes 

1. Yes; 
2. Yes. 

J.Ycs: 
2,. Yes. 

Yes 

Yos 

1. YfJS j Yes 
2. Yes. 

1. Yes; Yes 
2. Yi:m. 

No YCS!Y""I Yes I 1. Yf1.o:; I Yes 
2. Yc:;. 

No 'Yes ~o Yes 

No yesyesl 

I I 
Yes 

1. Yes; Yes 
2. Yes. 

2. Yes 

]. Y(·s; 
2. Yes. 

Yes 

1. No, 
2. Y~8. 

No 

1. Yes; 
2. Yes. 

. No 

Not 
stated. 

Not. 
.'Ita,ted. 

llo. 

Do. 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yos 

1. No, 
2. Yes. 

Yes 

J\'femhers 
joiuing 
n,rm;v or 

na.vy 
exclw.lell. 

2. No, 
ex('cpt 

so1\11e1'8 or I 
sailorK. 

2. Do. 

2. Do. 

2. Except 
'soldi(:l's or 

sr~ilO1's. 

Do. 

1. Ve,,; 
2. Yes. 

l.No; 2.~o, 
I except 

1 

soltlit:l's or 
sailor:;. 

2. No, 
i ex(;cpt 

I 
solrliers 

and ::iailors'
l 

I! §~ I~! 1 ~ @§ I~""~ b 
~5 i~il~ :j ,8 

"".,;..i:j·S E+'3] t 

~,~,T h I ~lll tli : c'-·~ .~~i I~ Q ,- ·1 

~ ~S ~ g~ II~-~i j:jir 
~--~ ~I--~--~-
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Yos 
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Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 
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Yc,-; 

Ye~ 

Yc, 

Yes 

Yes 

I Not 
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Yes 

Not 
stat-ell. 

Not. 
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Yes 
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Yes 

~ot 
stated. 

Ye~ 

Yes Yes INO 

Yes Yes No 

Yes Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No No 

Yes, Xo Yos 
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Yes lonlV ''', No 

I
rCgThl'd 

Gn
trance 
foes. 

Yes Do. 

No 

Yei;; 1<:n· 
trnlll:C 

fees not 

No 

Yes 

1~~n~1;1~'1 Yeo; )/0 No 

Yes 30 No 

Yes )fo 

i 
I 

Yc, Ye::: 

Yes Yes 

Yes Yes 

Yes Yes 

Ko 

Yes Yes 

Yes Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes Yes 

Yes Yes 

Ye, Yes 

Xo 

Yes Yes 

Yes 

]'\0 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

Xo 

Ko 

No 

No 

No I 

No 

Doyon 

lih-idc? 

Ko 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

~o 

No 

No 

No 

No 

Ko 

Yes: Eee 
l1ot;c'a in 
margin. 

No 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

No 

yc~ 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

1\0 
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APPENDIX No.4.-continued. 

FINA1ICUL CONSTITUTION. 

I 
f)ONTEInUTIONS l'AYADLE DY 

.l\iE:hlTIHIC::l. 
BEK"F.FITS REOEIVABLE BY )'IEV_REJ::.S. 

llALAXGE SHF.F.T. 

'--1= I WEF.KLY ALLOWANCE 
DURTKG SICKN~88. 

• 

2. Yes 

2. Yt:s 

i I 
1101. to Is. f)d. 

evcry G 
",,,eet-s. 

lOs. 18. ,1d. to 28. 
a month. 

F il'st la 

w eL';ks. 

58. 

78. 

ISecond 1:1 

weeks. 

... 

tis. fo1' 211 
weeks. i 

2,. Yos I 
Is. to 58. Is. to 28. a I 118 • fol"fltst 58. for 

Kat 
stated. 

1. Yes 

2. Yes. 

:lCcordil1~to month 
age.' accordingtul 

age. ' 

AmOllut I ]1J.2d. n. Is. 
aeeoraillg'to nlOlnl1. 

!ilWCCSH of 
society. 

)rofhed 
amount. 

Is. 

18.2d. Is. membo!', 
ed. wife. 

18. u. 11101!Lh ]R. 

ycar. seconrl12 
months. 

'78. us. fOl':1 
months. 

G,. 3,. 

• a, weeK 4s. for 
or first second 12 
months. months, 

3s. th~ 
third 12 
mouths, 
amI up i.o 
the sixth 

yea.r. 

Not 
~tatcLl. I 10<1. n. 

lHoni.iJ. alld 
I 2d. do. fo}" 

ld. to 6(l. 
eachmcm

bel'.*' 

7.'1. for 52 weel{s 

Do. 

I 
mtHlft~e

illt:l1Lfuud. 

lOs. to 1M. 1 !ld. tL 

accuroing tO i month. 
nge. i 

I 
1.Yr~,fol· 5s.t040s.! h.:M.do., 
ftmoral itCcOrdiUgtol incluuing 
fmla : ugo. manfl,(!p.-

2. Yes, for ment and 
~iek fund. '11i.UH;'J'lhl con-

trillution. 

1. Yes 

2. Yef.: 

.')s. alJoyo 
3;; 'y('Cl,l'S of 

t~;.;-(\ 

28. ea. 10 
11),:/. ,t,~eord

inp:; to ag-e. 

28.6r1. 

I 
Is. 1r!. fl, 

mouth. 

7d. a week I 

* 1.9. 2([. a I 
montll. 

NoL atatocl 

Is. memher, 
6d. wife. 

61l. 

s. first 6 
nOlLth~. 

n,'!'. for I) 

ill onths. 

138. for 6 
months. 

lOs. do. 

68. do. 

r:[his include:':! 2(l. H mont.h 
agemont, fnnd,a.nrl2d. fo 

for man~ 
r doctor. 

Not 
.st.aten 
wljjch. 

Amount not I.-l. Gd. first 
.stated. yeal', I ..... 

uftel'wards. 

Do. Nono From Or!. to 
2,,·. Oel. a 
month. 

T<'l'om t,~(l. 
to Is. !!.tl. do. 
l?rom tid. to! 

28. Cd. ' 

~d. a month 
to 3d. do. 

Sd. 

28. l,'!'. ltd. a ed. from 

~- - -
78. do. 

4,. 

48. 

-

-
68. "Kot 

sLaLed. lllonth. each mem- --

6s.M. 
secondS 
months, 
68. third 

do., 
3s.6d. 

fourth do. 

4s. for 6 
months, 
01' until 

siai,ed by 
doctor 

that mem~ 
bel' is in-
curable. 

3s. for 6 
months. 

uS'. do. 

4s. for S 
months. 

3s. uo. 

1,. 

4s. 

-

-
I 38. 

~ 

0 . 
0 

'" .::1 m 
Il~ 
.0'::: 

'" 

3,. 

28. Gd. 

3s. (jd. 

2.'1'. 

Is. 

.. 
2,'1'. Cid. 

38. Gd. 

3,'1'. (}r7. 

38. 

3,. 

'is. 

3!). 

6tl. 

48. 

1,. 

-

-
3,. 

bel' to be paid 
~hQuld not 

to deceasetl's relations if he 
have become a. fun member. 

8upflrannUlL_ 

tiOll 

A llOWfLllCC. 

,is. 

28. (jd. 

::;8. 

NOlle 

None 

~onc mon· 
tione(L 

None 

I 
--------- ------

R1l:CEIl'TS l1URTNG THE YEAR 1871. 
Sums payable on I--~-c----_-

~ 
EXPBNDITl:'RE DUllING TlIE YEAR Hm. 

.0 
death of i1 

" ~ 
~. 

'" 1\lcll1uer or 

Tn~flrest 

on 

Cash in 

chest /

' ~ 1 :l I 
p, lknt of ROOl'e- SICkness 

FineiJ. 
or bank 

Othcr Total § I Doctm'g .§ Burial I Amount 

I
lter.eiPts, I }'feeting ta.l'y's Allow- d 

m h I g~ 
. I .... mOrley Receipts. ~ Sal:ui'. s:: ]\o[oncy. I (lidded. 

'1 I 
--------- ------!§ 

'~ 

Oash in 
" . ,,~ 

Totul ~ S 
I,... g 

chest or cE 
expenses, Expendi· :,' ~.s 

lmnk, or -' 
:i~ 

invet;t(!ll. if any. 

Rl!lMARKS. 

:'IIember'~ WifO'I'1 i [' l]inVCSled.] ]'"tyear. i if any. l~ Ii Room. Sn.hll'Y· allee. !~ I I 

-----~£-~C..-)i-£--s-. -'/-."1

1

-£-, -S-.-ll-. ;--£-~-8-.--d-.-'--£-g-. -cl""-,-,c--.,.-a--. '1-£-oo_'~'-'I-'"--£-8-.-a-'+£-'-"-.i.-';-1 £-.-s-. -a-."I-£-s-. d-'~£-~-8--d-' !-£--"-'-I' '-£-'-'-d~-:-S-' -d~i ,c~8.-d: 
,H.4s. on death 27 2 G 109 Q 38 9 2 7~(1 0 4 6 16 6 I b4Z 16 G Nil Nil. Nil. 3 15 \) is 12 0 76 0 0 I IG 16 0 I 73712 9 

of Im.miueI'. ' I 

tme. s,::l 
1

<:1( 
0.. , 

£ 8. d. 

842 16 G ~* The eut.rance fco :lIld monthly r.ontributiOllOl fluctu.a.te 
in this Societ.y according to umOlmL of ciock. 3T. 3s. do. of I I' I husband. 

I 75 6 8 1,507 .') 10 916 0 1,804 0 G Ki1. Nil. Nil.' 11 0 0 102 1r 0 63 15 16 16 0 I ,tl. 4s. mem b8r, 211 12 0 
:H. 3s', wife. 

.:1-l. 10oY. t.o ]Ol. 
acrordhlg to 

1ength of mem
bership, 

3l. to 7l. on denth 
of wife. 

ll. to 21. alld Is. 
from each 
member. 

89 7 4) 

4l. to 11. accord- 25 0 0 
in~ to length of 
membership. I 

i 
I 

H. to 10l. n.ccord· 1.j8 13 8 
ing to number of I 

Scar:::; the member 
bas hflcn in tho I 
societ,y, anrl Is. 

f}'()Ul each I lllemlx'l" 

Id. to tid. fl'om 1131 10 U 
('ach memher. 1 

I I 
3116i 1,09] I ~,I(j\) u 

.:l! () 0 In {;I 1 

o 17 G 6 15 0 1813 6 

10 5.f, ti2S 11< 0 

2 :3 () ]5 1 1 <tG 10 1 

2 0 7 1,205 J7 6 3 Iti1311 

109 If) 5 1 U 6 

070 5113 0 01034100 

69213 0 OH 2 3 0 0 

216 012 () 

790 16 o 

28600134 

1 2 0 I 16 19 0 

I 

1400 2 6 
includ

ing burial 
mOllCY· 

10 0 0 :188 12 8 

I 

50(\ 

111U 0 

31) 7 6 

1,G72,]S \) 27 G \) 1)S94 0 G 

I.02~ 2 2 1][j 1 

22li:ill"'H72 lOU 16 5 

24 3 (\ " 8 (\ 5113 0 

I 
'54411 4 15 0 6~2 13 0 

611 3 8 

, 
" Do. do. do. 

Minors from 10 to 16 only pa,y half contrilJUtions. and 
recci.e only half the:; :sick antI other :l]!oWttnces. 

;go Abont 14l. I':lpent. on alc by this tf'l11peranro Society. 

A member of this socieLy IDlISi.r pay his cont.ribu-
-,---;- tioml rcgula:rl;r for two ;years before he rcooives 

any benefit. 

:i< Amouut of lc' .... y made on death of menlbcr. according 
to Lhc Humber of years decea.::;ec1 haclllcell a member 
of the Society. 

2 s. 2rZ. a week 
i 

Not statecl i275 Jl 0 2 17 ts 37 ti 9 1,00813 81 

20061108 

11,32,; 3 10 713 0 
I 

·iO ( 0 17 0 

~one 

23'. to t:om
men~efl.t (iO 
yearsofngc, 

71. t,o 1:l1. nCCOl'diJJ;.;I' 16 13 
to len2'thof mem
bel'ship, 4[. to oZ. 

for wife. 

,1)7. mcm'tcr; 
:{l. wire. 

4G 17 0 2 '1 3 

st. memher, 
til. wife. 

j 
J!. lO tll. <':'t:eonlin,ll; 1\H, 17 
to l('n~b of met::)· 
l:'r:l'~hip, 5l. wil'o..:. 

tllllOunt...:. 

~l. h; !1{. uo. llo., 1121 Ii) 
WIfe lIf\l1:(: 

41. 17 1~ <\ 

27. 

i 51. fnn mcmber; ~m I,,!! I 31. wife. 

Do. 

10 1~ f:i:1G 1 !) 

320 U 7 

·1 IS. 10 I'JS 11 10 

o 7 1 ],254 J2 

U3 10 10 

5 17 9 50Cl 12 0 

419 o I 383 3 10 

211 D 2S7H 5 

< .; 

o 2,87113 S I 

J 33U1~ 
15 10 7 1,311 In 

038 131>1311 

" 8 

o 0 2 1 0 0 j 3U 0 2 0 0 3211 0 

0120726 7UO 300224,0 

1 3 0 2 If) 0 G S °
1

300 34 "" 

1 2 ;;: 0 0 In 
, 

01 10 (\ 

o 13 C i 1 0 0 7 ]) 

I J 
I 

n 11- 1 1 10 0 24 i (\ 1]5 1 0 1 10110 11 15 12 

o 5 4 1 0 5120 1662S130 

513 0 0 

14 12 (\ 

3 0 0 

4:! IJ 0 

7Z 0 0 

s 0 0 

15 12 0 

976 2 11:;-, 13 18 2 l,S:!4 3 10 -

I 
I 

4:}5 8 7 110 2 3 509 12 0 

580 

I 
iOt)32 1 57 

2 10 12,52:; 8 

HG77'I3111 

vG3 ;; 10 -?i-

257 H ti 

1,100 G OS]2 ,1 ],::;]7 15 G --

81 13 4, 0 11 9 135 13 n 

In calculating yrroportion of man:l.gement eXTlenseR to 
income, I have not ineluclf'd 1001. ~jlent on jJl'Opcl'iy 
ullder !lend of "ot1wr £'xponscs," olhen,' is'e it. wonld 
show a loss Lo the 8uciety of about [iV. 

:I< Tho halanoe bhcet shows nO rccf'iph, fo1' interest, 
~,ltllOUgh the ::;ocietr lJa~ 817l. os. ::itl. ill'ic:.;le~l. 

,. An elit;ible meml)er ("Ull cllLer UljH Soei\~ty aftol' lle 
is 2(j v['ar~ of a,!~r, hut in t.hat (',:10;0, hlS mOllthly 
fillhsci·jp~ion wonhl be ineTo:u;('d fut' the kmgth of 
time his !l.~e cxceudeu :W, v'hk lLule ~1. 

Aeeordin~~ to Rule 20, S01Jal'a.tc aCIJOtmts aTe to be kept 
of the ditlcrent fundi,;, wher()as the ),::tlttllco iJhcet 
docs not :o>how this to be the cnse. 

a. ,Yhc]J the stock shull have aeculliultttetl 130 as to be 
mOl'S t.han snfficient to disch.'l.J'~e thfl whole of tbe 
dail1l'l made 01' liubJLl to be made thereon, the :;ur
pIu:; tu be dividetl in lUI equitable Iila·nner among 
the memhers. 

This so(:iei..y i~ grall1mtcrl alld has a quiJl(luennial 
valuation. 
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